
-------------------NUMBER TWENTY TWO (22)---------------

----------DEED OF RATIFICATION AND CONVERSION-----------

--------TO PUBLIC INSTRUMENT OF QUITCLAIMDEED----------. 

----------~~--------CDR PARCEL FIVE (5)------~----------

---At San Juan, Puerto Rico, this twenty sixth (26~) day 

of January, Two Thousand Twelve (2012).-----------------

-----------------------BEFORE ME------------------------
.---HECTOR F .. LEBRON GONZALEZ, Attorney at Law and Notary 

Public in and for the Commoriwealthof Puerto Rico, with 

residence in Guaynabo, Puerto' Rico and offices located 

at Suite Four Hundred Three (403), Two Two One (221) 

Plaza, Two Two One (221) Ponce de Le6n Avenue, Hato Rey, 

San Juan, Puerto Rico.----------------------------------

-------------------------APPEAR-------------------------

---AS PARTY OF THE FIRST PART: United States of America, 

hereinafter "Grantor" , acting by and through the 

Department of the Navy (the "Navy") , Real Estate 

Contracting Officer, under and pursuant to the powers 

and authority contained in the provisions of Section 

2905 (b) (4) of the Defense Base Closure and Realignment 

Act of 1990, 10 U.S.C. § 2687 note, as amended, and the 

implementing regulations of the Department of Defense 

(32 C.F.R. Part 174), having an address of four thousand 

nine hundred eleven (4911) South Broad Street, 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania herein represented by Gregory 

C. Preston, also known as Gregory Charles Preston, of 

legal age, married and resident of the state of New 

Jersey, United States of America, who is authorized to 

appear in this deed as real estate contracting officer, 

by virtue of that Certificate of Appointment signed by 

the Assistant Secreta.ry of the Navy (Installations and 

Environment) on August eighteenth (lSth) ,Two Thousand Six 

(2006).-------------------------------------------------

---AS PARTY OF THE SECOND PART: the .Commonwealth of 

Puerto Rico, hereinafter "Grantee", acting by and 
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through the Local Redevelopment Authority for Naval 

Station Roosevelt Roads, public corporation and 

government instrumentality of the Commonwealth of Puerto 

Rico, herein represented by its Acting Executive 

Director, Jaime Lopez Diaz, of legal age, married and 

resident of San Juan, Puerto Rico, as authorized by the 

Resolution Approving the Economic Development Conveyance 

Memorandum of Agreement Between the United States of 

America Acting by and Through the Navy and the Local 

Redevelopment Authority for Naval Station Roosevelt 

Roads signed on December twentieth (20th) two thousand 

eleven (2011) certified by Certificate of Resolution 

authorized by the Secretary of the Board of Directors, 

Robert Baez, on January twentieth (20th) of the year two 

thousand twelve (2011), under affidavit number two 

thousand four hundred and sixty nine (2469) .------------

---I, the Notary, certify that I am personally 

acquainted with the persons appearing herein and by 

their statements I further certify as to their age, 

civil status, profession and residence. They assure me 

that they have and in my judgment they do have the 

necessary legal capacity to execute this instrument, and 

accordingly they do hereby.-----------------------------

--------------------------STATE-------------------------

---FIRST: The United States of America and the 

Commonwealth of Puerto Rico entered into a Quitclaim 

Deed dated January twenty fifth (25th
) I Two Thousand 

Twelve (2012), executed by the United States of America, 

represented 

Contracting 

by Gregory 

Officer and 

C. 

the 

Preston, Real Estate 

Local Redevelopment 

Authority for Naval station Roosevelt Roads represented 

by Jaime Lopez Diaz, as its Acting Executive Director, 

hereinafter "Quitclaim Deed".---------------------------

---SECOND: The appearing parties state that the 

Quitclaim Deed pursuant to which the United States of 
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America transferred to the Local Redevelopment Authority 

for Naval Station Roosevelt Roads the title of the 

following described property, hereinafter the 

"Property", is presently in effect:---------------------

----------------CDR PARCER FIVE (5)-AOC F---------------
-------ONE THOUSAND NINETY NINENTY FIVE (1995)----------
RURAL: Parcel of land identified as AOC F One Thousand 
Ninety Ninenty Five 1995, situated in the Wards of 
Machos and Guayacan, Municipality of Ceiba, Puerto Rico, 
containing an area of fifty thousand eleven square 
meters and nine hundred eighty eight thousandths of a 
square me tt;l r (50~0l1. 988 s.m.); equivalent to twelve 
cuerdas and seven hundred twenty four thousandths of a 
cuerda (12.724 cuerdas); bounded on the NORTH, SOUTH, 
EAST and WEST by lands of the principal estate from 
which it is segregated, property of the United States of 
America.------------------------------------------------

---The Property was segregated from the Consolidated 

Parcel created by virtue of Deed of Consolidation Deed 

Number One (1), executed on the Twenty-fifth (25th) day 

of January, Two Thousand Twelve (2012), before Notary 

Public Eduardo Tamargo, pending presentation at the 

Registry of the Property, Fajardo Section.--------------

---THIRD: The Grantor acquired title to the' Property by 

virtue of segregation.----------------------------------

---FOURTH: The property is free of liens and 

encumbrances except those that may appear of record.----

---FIFTH: The Grantor, as agreed in the Quitclaim Deed 

for and in consideration of the perpetual use of the 

Property, tra,nsfers to the Grantee and to its successors 

and assigns, subject to the reservations, exceptions, 

restrictions, conditions and covenants expressed and set 

forth in the Quitclaim Deed, all right, title and 

interest in and to the Property.------------------------

---SIXTH: This conveyance is made subject to any and all 

existing rights-of-way, easements, covenants and 

agreements affecting the Property.----------------------

---SEVENTH: It is understood and agreed that the 

Grantee, its assigns, and all parties shall comply with 

all applicable Federal, state, municipal, and local 
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- ... -.. ---~-------------------------------.... 

laws, rules, orders, ordinances, and regulations in the 

occupation, use, and operation of the Property.--------

---EIGHT: The Quitclaim consists of fourteen (14) pages. 

Appended thereto are ten (10) Exhibits that the 

appearing parties have agreed to attach to the first 

certified copy of this deed for purposes of 

recordation.--------------------------------------------

---NINTH: The appearing parties have agreed to convert 

the Quitclaim Deed into a public instrument for the 

purpose of recording it in the corresponding section of 

the Registry of Property of Puerto Rico and hereby do so 

by delivering the Qui tclaim Deed to me, the Notary, 

which I proceed to attach to the original of the 

Quitclaim Deed so as to make it an integral part of my 

protocol of public instruments for the current year.---

---TENTH: In addition to the contents of this public 

deed, the appearing parties hereby ratify and confirm 

all of the terms and conditions of the Quitclaim Deed 

and acknowledge that the attached document which they 

have delivered to me contains all the terms, covenants 

and conditions of their agreement, as per the terms of 

the present deed. 

---ELEVENTH: The appearing parties hereby agree to the 

extent required by law applicable to the United States 

of America, to fully cooperate to remedy promptly any 

and all technical defects and irregularities of title 

that may constitute an impediment or bar to the due and 

proper recordation of this deed in the Registry of 

Property, free from defects, including, without 

limitation, the execution and filing for record of any 

supplementary or clarification deeds, affidavits, and 

other public and/or private documents. Any obligation 

created on the United States of America, is specifically 

made subject to the availability of appropriated funds 

to be used for such purposes. Nothing contained herein 
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shall be interpreted to require obligations or payments 

by the United States of America that are in violation of 

the Anti-Deficiency Act,· 31 u.s.c § 1341.--------------

---TWELFTH: Only for purposes of recording the present 

deed at the Registry of the Property, the Property is 

valued at ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS ($1,000.00).------------

---THIRTEENTH: The appearing parties hereby request the 

Registrar of the Prqperty to record the Quitclaim Deed 

which has been acknowledged, ratified and converted to a 

public deed hereunder, together with the restrictive 

covenants therein stated.-------------------------------

----------------------ACCEPTANCE------------------------

---The appearing parties in accordance with the 

particulars of this Deed accept the same, in all its 

parts after, I, the Notary, gave them the necessary 

legal admonitions and warnings pertinent to this public 

instrument. Thus, the appearing parties state and 

execute this deed in my presence after having read the 

same, and place their initials on each and every page 

hereof and signs their name on the last page of this 

deed, before, me the Notary, that as to everything else 

hereinbefore stated, I the Notary, hereby ATTEST.-------
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---Signed: GREGORY CHARLES PRESTON, JAIME LOPEZ DIAZ. --------------------

---Signed, sealed, marked and flourished: HECTORF. LEBRON GONZALEZ. ---------

---Here appear the corresponding internal revenue stamps and the notarial stamp tax 
duly canceled with'the notarial seal; which also appear. The initials of the appearing 
parties and the sign and seal of the Notary appear at the margin of each folio of the 
original of this document and the signatures of the appearing parties appear at the 
end of said original. -------------------------------------------------------------------------

----1, the Notary CERTIFY that: the foregoing is a true, correct and exact copy of the 
original deed which under number TWENTY TWO (22) appears in my protocol of 
public instruments for the current year, conSisting of FIVE (5) folios; there are the 
corresponding internal revenue stamps and notarial stamp canceled with the notarial 
seal on the last page of the original of the deed; that the initials of the appearing 
parties appear at the margin of each page of the original of this deed and the 
signatures of the appearing parties appear at the end of said original deed; that the 
seal and flourish of the notary appear on every page of the original of this deed and 
his signature, seal, mark and flourish appear on the last page of it, and issue this 
FIRST certified copy hereof to JAIME LOPEZ DIAZ. ------------------------------------
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·UITCLAIMDEED 

CDR PARCEL 5 (AOC F 1995) 

Execution Version 

1· THIS INDENTURE C"Quitclaim Deed") is made the 25th. day of January 2012 between 
2 United States of America:, actr1,1g hyand through the Secretaryofthe Navy~ :NAVFAG Base 
3 Closure Program Management OffiPe Southeast; Charleston, South Carolina, hereinaft¥t referred 
4 to as "GOVERNMENT," and Local Redl,fvclopmcnt Authodty for Naval Station Roosevelt 
5 Roads, a government instrnmehtality onhe Commonwealth of Puerto Rico ("Commonwealth"); 
6 created, operated, and existing under and by virtue of tIle laws of the Commortwealth,and 
7 designated by the Commonwealth and the Office of EC01mmie Adjustment on behalf of the 
8 Secretary of Defense as the public agency to plan, promote, and implement the redevelopment 
9 ofthe former Naval Station Roosevelt Roads, hereinafter referred to as "GRANTEE," It is based 

10 upon the followingfacts: 
11 

12 Recitals: 
13 
14 A Pursuant to Section 8132 of the Department QfDeftm .. ;;;e Appropriations Act for 
15 Fiscal Year 2004 (Public Law No. 108,..87; the "Appropriations Act"), the GOVERNMENT was 
16 directed to close Naval Station Roosevelt Roads, Puerto Rico ("NSRR")no later than six (6) 
17 months after the enactment ofthe Appropriations Act, and to do so pursuant to the procedures 
18 and' authorities contained in the Defense Base Closure and Realignment Act of 1990, as amended 
19 (title XXIX of Public Law No. 101-510, 1Q U.s~C. § 2687 note; the "Base Closure Act")~ 
20 
21 R Pursuant to the power and authDtity provided by Section 2905(b)(4) of the Base 
22 elasure Act and the implementing regUlations of the Department of Defense (32 e.F.R. Part 
23 174), the GOVERNMENT is. authorized to convey surplus property at a closing installation to a 
24 local r~evelopment authority fQr economic development purposes. 
25 
26 C.. On August 30, 2006, the Office of Ecollomic Adjustment of the Department €If 
27 Defense recognized. the GRANTEE, rusoknowna8 the Portal del Futuro Authority and the 
28 Roosevelt Roads :Naval Base Lands and Facilities R~evelopment Authority, as the local 
29 redevelopment authority for purposes or implementing the local redevelopment plan at NSRR. 
3D 
31 D. GRANTEE, by application dated 17 December 2010, requested an "Economic 
32 Development ConveyanGC" ("EDC")of a portion of the surplus property comprised of 
33 approximately' 1370.20 acres of the former Naval Station ROQseveltRoads,; Ceiba~ Puerto Rico. 
34 
35 E, The GRANTEE's EDG application Was accepted by the GOVERNMENT on 16 
36 September 201 L 
37 
38 F. The GOVERNMENT and the GRANTEE execut~an ECOnomic Development 
39 Conveyance Memorandum ofAgteement on December 20~ 2011 eEDe Agreement") detailing 
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the specifics of the transfer of property under the Government-approved EDC~ including the 
2 consideration to be paid by the GRANTEE to the GOVERNMENT for such transfer, 
3 
4 G. GRANTEE l1ereby offers consideration in the amount set forth in the EDC 
5 Agreement; plus other good and. valuable consideration, to it in hand paid by GRANTEE, the 
6 receipt of which is hereby ac1mowledged; and GOVERNMENT· has granted, bargained, sold, 
1 and released and by these presents does' grant, bargain, sell, and release unto the said 
8 GRANTEE, its successors, and assigns,. aU right title and interest in and to that certain parcel of 
9 real property at the former N8RR and identified as "CDR Parcel 5", by the NSRR Disposal Map 

10 attached hereto and made a part hereofas· Exhibit "A." 
11 

12 NOW THEREFORE, by the acceptance ofthis Quitclaim Deed or any rights hereunder; 
13 the GRANTEE, for itself, its successors and assigns, agrees that the transfer of all the property 
14 transferred by this Quitclaim Deed is accepted subject to the fonowing terms, restrictions, 
15 reservations, covenants, and conditions set forth below, which shall run with the land, provided 
16 that the property transferred hereby may be successively transferred only with the proviso that 
11 any such subsequent transferee assumes all of the obligations imposed upon the GRANTEE by 
18 the pro-visions ofthis Quitclaim Deed with respect to the property beirlg transferred 
19 

20 IN CONSmERATION OF THE FOREGOING, of the> terms and conditions set forth 
21 below and of other good and valuable consideration (the receipt and adequacy of which, as: 
22 consideration, the parties beret(} both acknowledgi:!), the parties hereto, intendirlgto belega~lJ 
23 bound hereby, have agreed to, and do hereby, effectuate the conveyance set forth below. 
24 
25 Conveyance Language 
26 
27 GOVERNMENT does hereby, subject to any easemoo.ts and encumbrances ofriecordand: 
28 subject to the reservations;, excepHons" notices, covenants, conditions,and restrictions expressly 
29 contained herein, grantf sell; convey~ remise, release, and quitclaim unto GRANTEE, its heirs, 
30 successors~ and,itsassigns~ without auywattanty, express or implied, as to the quantity or: quality 
31 of GOVERNMENT's title (except such warranties as are specifically set forth herein, required 
32 by42 U.S.C. § 9620(11)(3), orofuerwiserequired bylaw), all GOVERNMENT's right, title, and 
33 interest. in that certain real property, comprising 12.3583 acres or 12.724 cuerdas ih size 
34 (collectivelY,"PROPERTY"),; 'including, but not limited to the underlying estate, buildings, 
35 strucme.,q,and improveillents situated or installed thereon, commonly known as and referred to' 
36 herein as CDR Parcel 5, more fully described on the documents attached to this Quitclaim Deed 
31 and incorporated herein as Exhibit "B", incorporated herein. 
38 
39 TOGETHER WITH all and singular the ways, waters, water-courses, driveways, rights, 
40' hereditatnents andapl?urt~nances, whatsoever thereunto belongil1g, or in any wise {tppertaining, 
41 and the reversions andremainders~ rents,issues and profits thereof; and all the estate, right* tHle, 
42 interest, property;, claim and, demand whatsoever ofGOVERNMENT~ in law, equity, or 
43 otherwise howsoever, of, in, and to the same and eVery part theteof, and 
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2 TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said lots or pieces of brtound ab(w~ described, the 
3 hereditaments and premises hereby granted, or mentioned and intended. so to be, with the 
4 appurtenances, unto the said GRANTEE, its heirs; its sUccessors,and its assigns, and subject to 
5 the reservations, restrictions,and conditions set forth in this instrument, to and for the only 
6 proper use andbehalfofthesaid GRANTEE, its heirs,. its successors~ andits assigns forever. 
1 

8 
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Special Secti<ulS 

10 1. AecessEasements: GRANTEE, upon acceptance of the PROPERTY, shall enjoy the 
n right ilnd use of, and GRANTOR hereby assigns to GRANTEE, GRANTEE's interest in that 
12 certain non-exclusive easement(s) constituted by public deed number five hundred, seventy-five 
13 (575), executed on October 8th

, 2010 for the benefit of the GOVERNMENT, itssuccessots, and 
14 assigns, aU as illustrated by Exhibit "C". 
15 
16 Snecial Environmental Notices for Early Transfer Property 
17 
18 n. NotiCe ofEllvironrnental Condition: Information concerning the environmental 
19 condition of the PROPERTY is contained in the document kno.wn as the Fmdmg of Suitability 
20 for Transfer (FQST) dated 05 January 2009, which is attached hereto and made a part hereof as 
21 Exhibit "D" and! incorporated herein by reference, and the receipt of which is hereby 
22 acknowledged by the GRANTEE. An Environmental Condition of Property (ECP) repolt is 
23 referenced in the FOST; the FOST and. ECP reference enviI;onmental conditions 011 the 
24 PROPERTY and on other property not subJect to this Quitclaim Deed. Those restrictions and 
25 enviromnental conditions described in the FOST and Eep which are applicable to the 
26 PROPERTY are contained in this Quitclaim Deed. Th.e FOST sets forth the basis for the 
27 GOVERNMENT's determination that the PROPERTY is suitable for transfer. GRANTEE has 
.28 been advised that GOVERNMENT has not completed all those environmental investigations and 
29 remedial actions on the PROPERTY necessary for GOVERNMENT to provide to GRANTEE, 
30 the deed covenant required by section 120(h)(3)(A)(ii){Ilof the COiiTprehensive Enviroilmental 
31 Response~ Compensation and Liability Act ("CERCLN»~ 42 U.S.C. § 9620(h)(3)(A)(ii)(I). 
32 However~ Section 120th)(3)(C) of CERCLA, 42 U.S,C. § 9620(h)(3)(C). authonzes the eady 
33 transfer of contaminated federal realp.l7operty with Commonwealth Govel41Qr approval" in 
34 advance of providing that covenant provided the requi:tenientsof CERCLA Section 120(h)(3)(C) 
35 are satisfied. GOVERNMENT executed a Covenant Deferral Request ("CDR"), in the form 
36 attached .hereto as Exhibit "E" to facilitate the approval by the Goveriior ofthe Commonwealth 
37 of Puerto Rico of such early transfer, and such approvai has been received and is attached hereto 
3& as Exhibit "F". Together, the ECP~ CDR and FOST contain all pertinent information currently 
39 known by GOVERNMENT as to: theenVircmmental condition Qfthe I?ROPERTY. GRANTEE 
40 hereby acknowledges that ithas been provided copiesofthe CDR and FOST as well as the ECP. 
41 The specific envitonmental conditions and land use controls described in the FOST, CDR and 
42 Eep, which are applicable to the PROPERTY, are contained in this Quitclaim Deed. 
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1 III.. Renresentation. Warranty. and Covenant requlr.edby 42 U.S.C. 
2 § 9620(h)(3)(A)(ii)(II):GOVERNMENT covenants and warrants hI accordance with Section 
3 12Q(h)(3)(A)(ii)(JO of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9620(h)($)(A)(ii)(I), that any additional remedial 
4 action found to be necessary after the date of this transfer shall be conducted by the United 
5 States. Pursuant to Section. 120(h)(3)(0)(ii) of the Comprehensive Environmental Respol1se, 
Ii C01Upe}Isation and Liability Act of 198Q~ 42 U.S.C. § 9620(h)(3)(C)(U), the United States 
7 provides the following response .action assurances: 

9 The GOVERNMENT hereby provides a,ssur1:lnce that it shall take a]lnecessary response actions 
10 on the PROPERTY,. proVIded that under Section 120(h) of eERCtA, the GOVERNMENT's 
11 requirement to take such response actions shaH not apply in any case in which the person or 
12 entity to whom the PROPERTY is transferred is. a potentially responsible paIty witbrespect to 
.13 the PROPERTY. GOVERNMENT identified a schedule for investigation and completion of aU 
14 necessary response actions as approved by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency ("EPA"); 
15 such schedule is, attached as Exhibit "G" to this Quitc1aim Deed., The timing of completion of 
Hi all sllch respom~~ aotions is subject to future, Congressional authorizatio1;l8 an4appropriations. 
17 
18 The GOVERNMENT herebyptb,vides assurance that it shall submit annually through 
19 established channels, appr6priatebudget requests to the DitectoroftheOffice of Management 
20 and Budget} with a copy to GRANTEE, that funy addresses the work completion schedule. 
21 agreed upon" as set f(:')rth in Exhibit '-G", but not already fun(:le4, for the completion of all 
22 necessary tesponse'actiQns, subject to. future Congressional authorizat~ons and appropriations. 
23 
24 Upon completion oiaU l'esponse actions necessary to protect humarthealth and the environment 
25 with respect to any hazardous substance r.emaining on the PROPERTY on the date oftrartsfer, 
26 GOVERNMENT sha1[execute and deljver to GRANTEE <lr it.s SllcceSSors or assigns that then 
21 own the PROPERTY, or the applicable portionthercQf, an appropriate document, in recordable 
28 form, warranting that all such response actions have been taken. GOVERNMENT may provide 
29 such warrantywhell temedialsystem8 are detennined to be operating properly and successfully 
30 as provided in CERCtA section 12Q(h)(3)(B). 
31 
32 IV. Reservation of Access as Required by 42 U.s.C. §9620(h)(3)(A)(ili}: The United 
33 States retains and teserves a perpetual aIld assignable easement aIId dghtof access on:; over, an4 
34 through the PROPERTY, to. enter upon the PROPERTY inaI1Y cas.e in which an environmental 
35 responseo.r .corrective action is, found to. be necessary on the part of the Uilited States, without 
36 regaI"d to whether such environmental response or corrective action is 011 the PROpERTY or on 
37 adjoining nearhy lands. Such easement and right of access includes; vvithout limitation, the right 
'3$ to perform any environmental in'\(:estigation:survey~ mQnitoring~ sarnp~tng; testing. drilling, 
39 boringj coring, testpitting, installing monitoring or pumping wells or other treatment facilities, 
40 responsc'action, correctiVe action, or anyothe:tt action. necessary for the United States to meet it's 
41 responsihilities under app1'icable laws and as' provided fOr in this instrument. Such easement and 
42 right of access shall be binding on the GRANTEE and its successors and assigns and shall run 
43 with the land. 
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2 In exercising such easel1letlt and right of access, the United States shall provide the GRANTEE 
3 or its successors or assigl1$~ as the case may be, with reasonable notice of its inte11t to enterlJpon 
4 the PROPERTY and exercise. its rights utlder this clause, which notice may be severely curtailed 
5 or even eliminated in emergency situations. The United States shall use reasonable means to 
6 av{)id and to minimize interfe.rence With the GRANTEE's and the GRANTEE's successors' and 
7 assigns' quiet enjoyment of the PROPERTY. At the completion of work, the w01:k site. shan be 
8 reasonably restored. Such easement and right of access includes the right to obtain and use utility 
9 services, inCluding water# gas, electricity, sewer, and communications services available on the 

10 PROPERTY at a reasonable, charge to the United States. Excluding the reasonable charges for 
11 such utility services, 110 fee, charge, or compensation will be due the GRANTEE, lI0r its 
12 successor and assigns, for the exercise of the easement and right of access hereby retained by the 
13 United States. 
14 
15 In exercising such easement and. right of access, neither the GRANTEB nor its successors and 
16 assigns} as the case may be, shall have any claim at law or equity against the United States or any 
1.7 officer, employee, agent, contractor of any tier, or servant of the United States hased on actions 
18 taken by the, United States or its officers, employees, agents" contractors of any tier, or servants 
19 pursuant to and in accordance with this clause; Provided, however, that nothing in this paragraph 
20 shall be considered as a waiver by the GRANTEE and its successors and assigns~ ofanyremed.y 
21 available to them under the Federal Tort. Claims Act 

22 V. Notice Of Hazardous Substance Activity in accordance' witll 42 U.S.C. 
23 §9620(11)(3)(A)(i): Exhibit"H" to this Quitclaim Deed provides inforrnationas to those 
24 hazardous substances which it is known, based upon GOVERNMENT's cOl1l.plete search of its 
25 files, were. stored fot one (1) year or more,or were released or disposediof on the PROPERTY. 
26 The information contained in Exhibit"H" is required under 42 U.s.C. § 9620(h)(3)(A)(i); and 
27 implementing EPA regulations at Title 40, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 373. 
28 
29 VI. Grantee Notice Remlirement Regarding Future Sale or Assignm~n£: In accordance 
30 with that certain RCRA 7003 Administrative 0:rderon Consent (EPA Docket No. RCRA-02,.. 
31 2007-7301) C'Order"), and for as long as such Order is in effect, GRANTEE, on behalf of its 
32 heirs, successors: and assigns, covenants that it shall provide written noticeio the~ 
33 GOVERNMENT of any suhsequent: sale or assignment of the PROl?ERTY, or any portion 
34 thereof, and provide contact information concerning the new owner Or assignee_ Thl'f following, 
35 is the point of contact for notice to the GOVERNMENT: 
36 
37 Director 
38 NA VFAC BRAG Program Management Office SE 
39 4130 Fiiber Platye puye 
40 Suite 202 
41 North CharlestOll; SC 29405 
42 
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In the event GRANTEE, its successors or assigns (each hereinafter called a «Transferor") 
2 conveys the PROPERTY, or any portion thereof, the Transferor shall provide to the party 
3. acquiring the PROPERTY, or any portion thereof, notice of this requirement. 
4 
5 VII. Lead Based Paint Hazard Disclosure and Acknowledgment: The PROPERTY 
6 contains improvements that,due to their age, are likely to have been painted with. lead based 
7 paint. 

9 1. Lead from paint; paint chips, and dust can pose health hazards if not managed 
10 properly. Pursuant to 40 C.F.R. Section 745,113, the following notice is provided; "Every 
11 purchaser of any interest in residential real. property on which a residential dwelling was built 
12 prior to 1978 is notified that such property may present exposure to lead fi~om lead":based paint 
13 that may place young children at risk of developing lead poisoning. Lead poisoningin young 
14 children may produce pennanent neurological damage, lnduding learning disabilities, reduced 
15 intelligence quotient: behavioral problems,and impaired memory. Lead poisoning also poses a 
16 particular risk to prcgn,ant women. The .3e11er of any interest in residential ~eal property is 
17 required to provide the buyer with any infonnation on lead-based paint hazards from risk 
18 assessments or inspections in the seHer's possession and notify the buyer of any known lead.-
19 based paint hazards. A risk assessment or inspection for possible lead .. basedpaint hazards is 
20 recommended prior to purchase." The GRANTEE will he responsible for managing all lead-
21 based paint and potential lead":based paint iu CQmpliance with all applicable Federal j 

22 Commonwealth, and local laws and regulations. 
23 

24 2. The GRANTEE hereby acknowled.ges; the requited disclosure ofthe presence of 
25 any known LBP and/or LBP hazards in target housing constructed prior to 1978 in. accordance. 
26 with the Resideutial Lead-Based Paint H4.zard Reduction Act of 1992, 42 u.S.C.Section 4852d. 
27 (Title X). The GRANTOR agrees that it has provided to GRANTEE, and GRANTEE 
28 acknowledges the receipt of, available records and reports pertaining to LBP and/or LBP hazards 
29 and receipt of the Enviro111'nental Protection Agency (EPA) approved pamphlet: Renovate Right: 
3.0 Important Lead Hazard Information for Families, Child. Cate Providers and Schools. 
31 Furthermore, the GRANTEE acknowledges that it nas read and understood the liP A pamphlet. 
32 

33 3, The GRANTEE covenants and, agrees that, in any lmpr()vtmlents on the 
34 PROPERTY defined as target housing by Title X and constructed prior to 1978, LBP hazards 
35 will be disclosed to potential occupants in accordance with Title X Defore Use, of SUch 
36 improvements as a residential dwelling (as defined in Title X).. Further, the GRANTEE 
37 CDvenants and agrees that it shall,or it shall require future transferees. of the PROPERTY to, 
38 abate LBP hazards. in any applicable target housing in accordance with thereq1l,irements of Title 
3.9 X, to the extent applicable j before re-occupancy of the residentialrlwelling, in accordance with 
40 applicable Jaws. "Target housing" means any housing constructedpriot to 1978, Gxcept housing 
41 for the elderly or persons with disabilities (unless any child who isless than six (6) years of age 
42 resides, oris expected to reside; in such housing) or any zero':'bedroom dwelling. 
43 
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1 4. The GRANTEE acknowledges that the GRANTOR a"lsmnes no liability for costs: 
2 01' any dal11ages for personal injury,: illness, disabiHtYf or death to the GRANTEE, or to any other 
3 person, including members of the general public; arising :from 01' incident to the, purchase, 
4 transportation, removal, handling, use; disposition, or other activity causing or leading to contact 
5 of any kind whatsoever with LEP on the PROPERTY, arising after the conveyance of the 
6 PROPERT)! from the GRANTOR to theGRANTBE1 wh~ther the GRANTEE haspfoperly 
7 warned, or failed to properly warn, the persons injured. 
8 
9 5. Upon execution ofthis Quitclaim Deed, the GRANTEE covenants and agre.es that 

10 it shaH, and it shall require future transferees of the PROPERTY to, he responsible at its own 
11 cost and expense for the maintenance and management of LBP and LBP hazards located in the 
12 improvements on the PROPERTY, and the GRANTEE shan comply with Title X and all 
13 applicable Federal, Commonwealth, and local laws relating to LBP. 
14 

15 VUI. Asbestos Containing Materials Disclosure and Admo~vledgment! GRANTEE hereby 
16 acknowledges that asbestos containing materials (ACM) remain in buildings on the PROPERTY 
17 and agrees to manage any and aU remaining ACM in accordance with applicable laws and 
18 regulation!>,. 

19 1. GRANTOR covenants that it has provided to the GRANTEE aU documentatIon in 
20 its possession regarding the presence of any known ACM, and the GRANTEE acknowledges 
21 receipt of documentation disclosing the presence of any known ACM in the buildings and 
22 structures on the PROPERTY. The GRANTEE covenants that it wilt, and it will require fuittre 
23 transferees: of the PROPERTY to, prohibit use 01' occupancy of buildings and structures, or 
24 portions thoteof, containing known friable and accessible, or damaged ACM prior to abatement 
25 of the fiiahleand accessible, or damaged ACM or demolition of the building or structure, to the 
26 extent required by appHcable law. 
27 

28 2. The GRANTEE covenants and agrees that it shall require, and it shall require 
29 futut"e· transferees of the PROPERTY, in its use and occupancy of the PR@PERTY, including hut 
30 not limited to demolition ofbuildiugg containing ACM,. to comply win!' all applicable Federal, 
31 Commonwealth and local laws relating to. ACM., The GRANTEE acknowledges that the 
32 GRANTORassume8 nQ liapjlity foro08t8 or any daillages for personal injury, illness,disability, 
33 or death to the GRANTEE, or to any other person, including mempers of the generalpu1:;>lic, 
34 arising from' or incident to the purchase~ transportation, removal, handling, use, disposition, or 
35 activity causing or leading to- contact of any kind whatsoever With ACM in the improvements on 
36 the PROPERTY, arising after the conveyance .of the PROPERTY from the GRANTOR to the 
37 GRANTEE,whether the GRANTEE has properly wamed~or failed to properly warn the persons 
38 inju{:t':)d. 
39 

40 3', The GRANTEE covenants and agrees; that it shall, and it shall .require futute 
41 transferees of the PROPERTY, upon demolition of the improvement'j located on the 
42 PROPERTY, remove all ACM in accordance with the EPA National Emission Standard for 
43 Hazardous Air Pollutants (NBSHAP), 40 C.F.R. Section 61, Subpart M and applicable 
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1 Commonwealth laws and regulations. 
2 
3 IX. Presence of PCBs: GRANTEE acknowledges that t1uorescent light fixture ballasts 
4 located within improvements on the PROPERTY may contain PCBs. Prior to beginning any 
5 maintenance, alterationsi demoHtion, restoration, or construction work affecting improvements, 
6 GRANTEE nlust de:tefinine if PCB ballasts are present If present, PCB ballasts and/orfixtures 
7 must be disposed ofpropedy at GRANTEE's expense, in accordance with all.applicableFederal, 
8 Commonwealth, and local laws andreguJations. 
9 

10 X. Covenant and Restriction regarding Non-residential. Use:. GRANTEE hereby 
11 covenants; on behalf of itself, its successors, and its assigns,. that no pennanent residences shaH 
12 be constructed orothc.rwise developed on the PROPERTY, and that no portion of the 
13 PROPERTY shall be used as aperma:i1erit residence. Any removal of soils, foundations, paving, 
14 or undergrotllld utilities shall be in accordance with .. applicablelegal requirements. 
15 
16 XI. Covenant and Restrictio:nregarding Excavation Prohibited: GRANTEE hereby 
17 covenants, on behalf of itself:, its successo.ts, and its assigns" that eKcavati011, drilling, or other 
18 disturbance or removal of soHsor sediments or other invasive activities on the. PROPERTY, 
19 shall be prohibited .. 
20 
21 XII. Covenant and Restricfion regarding Groundwater: GRANTEE hereby covenants~on 
22 behalf of itself, its successors, and its assigns., that instaHationof any groundwater extraction 
23 wells or the use of any groundwater drawn from the PROPERTY, shall be prohibited. Before 
24 constructing any improvements on the PROPERTY, the potential for vapor intrusion. from 
15 grovndwater and possible resulting impacts to indoor airquruity shall be considered aild, as 
26 needed, addresseddming building design and construction, 
27 
28 XIII. Covenant and Restriction tegardblg Remedial Systems Non-interference. Controls: 
29 GRANTEE covenants that it shall.ilotundertake and shall require its lessees and licensees to not 
30 undert(!keany activity on the PROPERTY which would interfere with the ready use or 
31 effecti:veness of, or otherwise cause any damage to, all existing and any :future groundwater 
32 monitoring or extraction wells or remedial systems (including pumps, wens, piping, utiHtiesand 
33 associated appurtenances) installed by the GOVERNMENT on the PROPERTY, provided 
34 GOVERNMENT provides written notice to GRANTEE of their existence and location thereof~ 
35 until such wells or systems are 110 longer needed for enviromnental investigation and/or 
36 remediation, as reasonably determined by GOVERNMENT with the concurrence of EPA. Such 
37 wells or remedial systems and. their associated appurtenances shall be decommissioned, closed or 
38 removed. by GOVERNMENT in accordance with applicable Federal, Commonwealth and local 
39 laws at GOVERNMENT's expense;. 
40 
41 XIV. Covenant and Restdctio:i1: Regarding Annual Inspections: GRANTEE covenants that 
42 it or its designee shall perform annual inspections of the PROPERTY to ensure that aHland use 
43 controls, as hereinafter set forth, are being complied with and provide a written certification to 

4843-3093-9918.2 
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1 the GOVERNMENT certifying such compliance, fotas long as land use controls are requited on 
2 the PROPERTY. Such annual celtifications. shall be provided usingthe form attachedheteto as 
~ Exhibit "I" or similurform as may later be approved by EPA. 
4 

5 XV. Notice of Resource Conservation and Rccoverv Act (ReRA) Order Compliance: 
6 GRANTEE, its successors and assigns~hereby covenants that· it shall notundertake,andshall 
7 require its lessees and licensees to not undertake, any activity on the PROPERTY which is not 
8 consistent with the RCRA A4ministrative Order on Consent between EPA and the 
9 GOVERNMENT or linyactivitywhich w0uld. interfere with the GOVERNMENrS ability to 

10 comply with said Order or any provision thereof, as currently in effect or as may later be 
11 modified from time 'to time by EPA GRANTEE acknowledges that the GQVERNMENThas 
12 provided a copy of the current RCRA Order to GRANTEE for its review and infonnation and 
13 that GRANTEE will .in tum provide a copy of the same to each of its successorsandassigfls to 
14 the PROPERTY for theirintonnation and required compliance with this provision. 
15 

16 XVI. Release of Environmental Conditions amI/or Grantee Covenants: GOVERNMENT 
17 shall consider a request to release the environmental conditions and GRANTEE covenants 
1 S rela,ted to the PROPERTY only with EPA concurrence. GOVERNMENT shall respond 
19 promptly and in good faith to any written request by tIle GRANTEE~ its successors or assigns 
20 that the GOVERNMENT extinguish, release or otherwise modify any of the environmental 
21 conditions or GRANTEE Covenants because of full satisfaction of the ess<mtial purposes thereof, 
22 or achievement of remedial goals. Any such request must includ.e a letter :from EPA, or other 
23 suitable documentation :from EPA, stating that site rehabilitation with respect to environmental 
24 conditions on the PROPERTY has been achieved and no further remedial action.is required. 
25 
26 XVU. Development, Inlprovement or Maintenance of Land Restricted by ·Environmental 
27 Conditions, Covenants orLand Us.e Controls: In the event the GRANtEE, its sJ;tccess.efsand 
2& assigns desires to develop, improve, use, or maintain the PROPERTY inamannet that is 
29 restricted or prohibited by the Environmental Conditions, Covenants or Land Use Conrrols 
30 contained within this Quitclaim Deed, the GRANTEE, its successors and assigns shall provide 
31 the GOVERNMENT with a written request seekjng approval for the requested activity. 
32 GOVERNMENT shall respond to these written requests promptly and.in good faith PROVIDED 
33 the request includes both a full deSCription of the proposed work, hlciudingbutnot limited to the 
34 actual work plan maps, drawings and specifications; AND documentation from EPA is furnished 
35 indicating. that EPA has reviewed the proposed development, improvement, or maintenance 
36 activity and does not object thereto. . .. 
37 
38 XVIU.NonMmterference with Navigable Airspace: The GRANTEE covenants for itself, 
39 successors, and assigns, and every SUccessOr in interest to the PROPERTY herein· described,or 
40 any part thereof, that any construction .or alteration is prohibited unless a determination of no 
41 hazard to air navigation is issued by the .Federal Aviation Administration in accordance with 
42 Title 14, Code of Federal Regulation, Part 77, entitled "Objects Affecting Navigable Airspace", 
43 or under the Authority of the Federal Aviation Act of1958, as amended. 

4843~3093-9918·j; 
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2 XL~. Protection of Archeological Resources: The GRANTEE shall monitor for 
3 archeological: artifacts during its construction activities. and shan take appropriate action should 
4 any artifacts be discovered in accordance with the Memorandum of Agreement between the 
5 United States Na,vyand the Puerto Rico Hi:storic Preservation Officer concerning the disposal of 
6 Naval Activity Puerto RieD executed Septemher 28, 2011, 
7 

8 XX. Protection of Wetlands: The GRANTEE is hereby notified that the PROPERTY may 
9 contain wetlands. Wetland activities such as filling, draining or aiteringare regulated. by Federal 

10 laws. Section 404 of the Clean· Water Act (CWA) establishes a program to regUlate. the 
11 discharge of dredged or fill material into waters of the United States, including wetlands. 
12 Activities in waters of the United States regulated l.tnder this program include fill fOf. 
13 development, water resoUrce projects (such as datnsand levees), infrastructure development 
14 (such as highways and airports) and miningprojeots. 
15 

16 GENERAL PROVISIONS 
17 
18 XXI. Conveyance is "As Is· ~ Where Is"; EJ{{Zept a.s expressly provided in this Quitclaim 
19 Deed or as othen1"ise required by law, the PROPERTY is being conveyed "AS IS" and "WHERE 
20 IS," without reptesenfation;warranty, or guaranty as to quality, quantity, character, condition, 
21 size, kind, or fitness fora patticularpurpose. 
22 
23 XXII. Covenant regarding . Non';Disc:r!mination: GRANTEE covenants for itself, its 
24 successors~andr assigns and everysuccessQrin interest to the. PROPERTY, or any part thereof, 
25 that GRANTEE and such heirs, successors, and assigns shall not discriminate upon the basis of 
26 race, color, religion, disability, or national origin in the use, occupancY,sale, or lease of the 
27 PROP.ERTY, orin their employment practices conducted ther.eon. This covenant shatl not apply 
28 however~ to .the lease or nmtal of a· room or room~ within a family dwelling unit" nor shall it 
29 apply with reSpe.ct to PRQPERTY used primarily for religious purposes~ The United States of 
30 America shall be deemed a beneficiary of this covenant: without regard to whether it remains the 
31 owner of any land or interest therein in the locality of the PROPERTY hereby conveyed and 
32 shaH have the sokright to enforc.e this covenant in any court of competent jurisdiction. 
33 
34 XXIII. General Notice. Provision: To fa()ilitate such future· cooperation, the fonowing 
35 points of contact have been designated by the GOVERNMENT? GRANTEE, United States 
36 Environmental Protection Agenoy (USEP A) and Puerto Rico Environmental Quality Board 
3.7 (PREQ's): 
38 
39 GOVERNMENT: 
40 

41 

42 

43 
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1 GRANTEE: 
2 
3 
4 

5 
() 

7 With ,:Lcopy to: 
8 
9 

10 
11 
17 

13 USEPA: 
14 

15 
]6 
17 
]8 
19PREQB: 
20 
21 

22 
23 
24 

25 

Executive Director 
Local Redevelopment AuthOi'ity for Naval Station Roosevelt Roads 
The New Sanjuan Office Building 
159 Chardon Avenue, 2nd Floor 
Hato Rey, PR 00918 

KutakRock LLP 
1101 Connecticut Avenue, NW 
Suite 1000 
Washingtol1;DC 20036 
Attention: George Schlossberg, Esq. 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Region 2 
290 Broadway - 12nd Floor 
New York, NY 10007-1866 
Attention: Chief, RCRA Programs Branch 

Puerto Rico Environmental Quality Board 
Oficina del Presidente - Piso 5 Ave. 
Ponce de Leon #1308 
Carr Estata1 8838 
Sector E1 Cinco 
Rio Piedras, PR 00926 

26 XXIV. Recording of Title: The appearing parties do hereby acknowledge that althbtig!1. this 
27 Q1.litclaim Deed i~ a valid and legally binding document, it may not fulfill the requirements 
28 established by the Mortgage and Registry Property Act of 1979 for the recording of titles at the 
29 Registry of Prop'erty of Puerto Rico (the ItRegistryl1). Therefore, the appearing parties agree to 
30 jointly take all actions reasonably necessary maccQrdance with and subject to the authorities and 
31 limitations proscribedpy applicable' Federal and Commonwealth law to'cause the recordable 
32 documen,ts to be executed" filed&nd regi~tered in the Registry. 
33 

34 The appearing parties do hereby fmihet acknbwledge and recognize that in Qrder for these 
35 parcels to exist as separate properties and be developed as intended, it may be necessary f'Or the 
36 same to be segregated and the need for necessary easements to be created for the benefit of these 
37 parcels may arise. In the event that such easements are granted by the GOVERNMENT> the 
38 appearing parties acknowledge that the Recordable Documents must include such transactions 
39 and in a timely ma1ll1erand agree to jointly take all actions reasonably necessary in accordance 
40 with and subject to theautJloritiesand limitations proscribed by applicable Federal an4 
41 Commonwealth law to cause the tecordable documents fo be exe,cuted, t11ed and registered in the, 
42 Registry. 
43 
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NotWithstanding the foregoing, it is the intent of the appearing parties that immediately upon 
2 execution of this Quitclaim Deed, as it appears herein, all right) title and interest in the 
3 PROPERTY shaH have conveyed to the GRANTEE .. 
4 
5 Any requirement for the obligation or payment of funds by the GOVERNMENT established by 
6 any provision of this Quitclaim Deed shall be subject to the availability of appropriated funds;. 
7 and no provision herein shall be interpreted to require an obligation ot payment in violation of 
8 theAnti~DeficiencyActj 31 U.S.C. Section134L 
9 

10 XXV. Counte:rpal'tS! This Quitclaim Deed may be executed in counterparts, each of 
11 which shall be deemed to be art odginal; and such counterparts may be assembled to fnun a 
12 single document. 
13 
14 
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Execution 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned, acting pursuant to the authority vested 
unto him as Real Estate Contracting Officer for the United States of America, has hereunto 
executed this Quitclaim Deed as of the day and year fust written above. 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

By: Navy BRAC PMO 

Affidavit No. -2512- (copy) 

Acknowledged and subscribed before me by Gregory C. Preston, of legal age, married, 
public servant and resident of Mount Laurel, New Jersey, in his capacity as Real Estate 
Contracting Officer of the NAVY BRAC PMO of the Department of the Defense of the United 
States of America, who I personally know. 

In San Juan, Puerto Rico on this 25 day of January, 2012. 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned, acting pursuant to the authority vested unto him, as 
Acting Executive Director, has hereunto executed and accepted this Quitclaim Deed as of the 
day and year first written above. 

LOCAL REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 
NA V AL STATION ROOSEVELT JPADS 

Affidavit No. -747- (copy) 

Acknowledged and subscribed to before me, by Jaime Lopez-Diaz, of legal age, married, 
public servant and resident of San Juan, Puerto Rico in his capacity as Acting Executive 
Director, who I personally know. 

In San Juan, Puerto Rico this ~ day of January, 2012. 
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Exhibit "B". 
t 

LEGAL DESCRIPTIONS OF PROPERTY CONVEYED 

z RtJRA):.,; PltrC~l of land id~ntifi.ed. as).OC17 1995, situated in the W'1rd~()fMachosand Guayacan, Municipality of 
3¢eihaf Pjlert9Rfuo~ 'cQn.tainiing.anareaoftU'tythoJtsaru:i §i~:v~# Square meters andnirte hundred . 
4 thousandths ofil"sqpare meter (ffO,O n,9S8 $,lrl.k eqq'iv~kJjlto fweio/~ ctierdas and sevelth'l111 dgr 
s' ihpu$i.!1l4t1ts o.f Ilcuet~ 0.:2'.724 cuerdas); boundeauntheJ';~'ORttr, SOUTH, EAST ·ll.ndWEST by/lands of the 
<5 prip.cip~! ¢$Jate lfo.m whiyl~~tis l?egregatecf,property of·the United. states of America. 
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Exhibit "C" 

ACCESS EASEMENTS 



PEEOOF C:ONS~!;rO~TON; ;OFl?A'J!l:L EASEMENTS- ~,~- - -

~;r~ $a;l:+ .:r'U~n,·l?g~J;:t9 :RiC9·( t:J:l;$.~ eight!): (a.~li) 

~., -.A.S $OI,.Ja ,l?AAT¥~ o:niteJl st.aeea: of"i.uill~ica! abt±ng 

by and through the Depar.tq!enl; '0£ .the 'Na;vy, Ba.~e 

Real.ignment and closur.e Pt;ogram. Mali~gementpff:i,<:!e 

southeast~ under and pursuantt:6 the pbwersant'i 

,:te~];aPions and orders promu'l.gateo thereunder, 

naViing an address of fqr'ty",one J::h:l;J,,"ty" (4,13'0) Fciber 

estate qontract:ing off.ic~r; by" virtue of, thi:tt 

Certif1:cateo£ Appolntinerrl! !O\;l,g:qeCl,l:<¥ B, . .:r, 1?$~mf 
." .I"~ 

~E1~iFltaJ;l't:i 'Secr~tq~:y' oitha. ,Na'il]" (rnst:allations am:l 

.. t'" , .~ t' ,.... ('."' .. 8\::11) " ,Envl.XOhmen: '} .,' on.;ug:u1;lt e$.·g,,~ 'eent." .L two 
l 
Ii:::h:oua:and .siX t2·a{)·6·} .•. ~~~-,-~ ~.,,-~~-,,-, ~."."'''' "'''':;'''~''''~'", .. ,- -'---

. -F-~:rr t.h.e. Notary Pl~b.l:t(:l', do. hereby cer.t;i.;Ei acn.d; 

'attest that J; persona;!.1¥, lo:J;Qw'the ,iitppearxl1g ptlrty 

I 



PSYElS13ax:y:r.:Ql7 J;;ne exec,:.,;,(t,iqll of t.his de·ed". and for 

. thatpurpos:€lO he:e1;'e(31y.~,--", .. ~ .... ~ -... ' .... .,. ~ -.- -.- _.W -- ~ -.,. -.,. 

~ ~ .. "' ..... - .. '~--,-- ", . .,..- -.-'" - -~, STATES~'-~ ~,- -- ~- ,.,.,.",-_ " .. "',~."''''''" ",.'",. 

America, desc;r);bed, ip. the gng1is~ language as 

~ .. .,."Rural; l?a:t'c·~l of land ;i.detttif;ted, as, A:tx:p6r~ 
situated in: the \qard£t of Mac;hos" Chup",ca;I;I.os ru4di 
Quebrada: $eqa" lVIuniqipality o±~Oej,ba, i'uert'o Rico, 
co.n;taip:in91 s;l;;l{n:t;i.}.li'ot:1 's'ix hunth,-:E!d sixty-one 
thd:tisat'id 'eight hundred and: three point" six 
Cu, t?uI., 80,3 .,r;;J squ'aremeters: equivaiel1tto one 
thollsand six hundred nin,ety-fqur :po;[ntnine 
nundred fort¥""i;.:i,.'Ve' {l:(;i$4,. ~4i',!H tut1,rdaS"lilb.re or 
less,. Ebunded on the. North and Weest by t.bJi! 
Mun:fc:tpaiii:::yof L'ei15a,andon, the South ap.d :maRt 
by' lands, o·f the Prinpipa;Jie.,tat:e u:om which iti$; .. 
s'egreg9;t:e¢!c. " '" ~ ~ ~.,.,.,..'~ - -,-,~,-,-,.-.- -.- --- - - - •. --- - - - ~ - -.",'",,,.,,.',, 

-------------~- C()£,!SERVAT!OJ)f ZONES----------------

- .. ~ "'RuraJ,,; parcel, o·f land ,idellP:i:fi.edas 
ConseJrvalt.iotiZones· s.it1;lated in 'th.e Wards 'Or Los 
Mat.hol? Guay;;tcan ilIncti Qn:ebJ:-ada, Seca, Mutiicct;paH:ty 
of Ceibaand the W~rqQ£ .D4f[uaoi' WJnic,i.paJ;lty O'f 
Nagtia,bo" l?uert;:;>r.ticrh containing an area of· twelVE; 
million eighty five: thpu;sand ninS!'1;\pno':t:':e.Q<;lnd·· 
thirty pbintjIine fit4 ,Oi;l5:,:98 () • '9): square meter~ 
:equ$valenl:;.cq tP:t:::ee thQ1X$i:md .ina seventy-£qID' 
point nine htindre'd and hiitEity (60'14.990 I cuerdas, 
moreor.less" compr;;il'le4 ot, 'tlle f'ol.ltl'Wing'! - - - - - •. ".,.", 

.. "'- "Rura;L; Pi:trcel .of land idEHitifi.ed as 
COl1servationZdtie one fl.) s,iot't'l.a:bi'!¢l! ini'the wa:t:d of 
Da:guao, N1;lr:liciJ;><i;li1:Y <>f .Naguabo" puerto RiGa 
¢on;taining an arM, of three hund~ed,i:;even,ty'-'tl1ree 
thou::;andf±v:e hundred and, fOJ;:l~y'-f~ point six 
(373,544,,5) square mete:rs ,equivalent to n:inety~ 
fJ;Ve·poj,nt 2lt.;!;1;9 t01,ll;' zero (91:L.Ol:rO) Cluerdas,mo'lZl:) 
or 1e$B r bounded on the Nort:l.l ap,4.E'as~ by landS 'Of 
thepltinCipal est:at,i;!' f:rQUl w:nj,'Gh: tt. is segregated; 
on:tlie Boiiti:n, by Felix Robles and the Mun3,c.;i;pal;Lty 
9:e Nag~a,bo, Puerto Ri:C0iai1d: on the We$.l1, by the 
Mut1i.cipali.ty onNaguabo.,!iiie:rb:J' Riao,. ,11,_ ---~ -'~ ~~''; ~ _. 

2 



--- ~·Rurai,} :pa:tc.e1 6f land l'elenti..f::I;ii\ctas. 
. Cbi'i:servi:l1;!~qn :.l::oIle, 'P;J;Vli! {5J j3·;i:,PUi;ttec\inthe ~\rat:ds; 

· '9f GU<l;yac~i:tIlq Ql:J..epr.~.x:'il?.. S$da., lifunidpaH,ty oli 
Ceiba! . PuertO' .. Rico arid thewa;r4 of: Paguao, 
Muni dpali ty ·pf: 1'1i:lgUapo}, ;t>Ue;i:'to ltiCp t (;:Qnt~:i.n:in9' 
~n aX'f:'l1:l o~ thrl1!em:41liQn su hundred' and i:hirt'y~ 
nip.e t;ho\lsimd four bundred and eighty.,.,.f;;i:ve point 
'zero .(3,639, 48'S 31) sc,tUare: meters i equ1 va1;entto 
~.:q.e; ~~4.pQ.:;t:.ed ~nC( hw:eXit¥·-·f:iV.~ j?oint .tit.tie httndre.d: 
e:ighi::Y~foU1:7 (925. 984) cuerCias >iUo:zj.t;' q1::l<,!~S.·i 
comprising "{!he fg1;LOWirig ;-"" .. .;; ... ", .. _;.; "-'- -.- - - --- - - ---

---J?ordon. A.Munic.:l:paiit::y .6f taiba,; "O;>M+i-.-"",-;,;--_,;;. 

-"'''' l\Ru;r£ll~ ~a;tc::!¢;l;.of la:nd~ idetitii:±ed 'as; 
Cdnse;tVation Zone Five (jjl sd;tuated' in' t;1+!S'Warda: 

.of G'tiayac;:a:ri !'I.nd QUe'pradaSeci;i'j. MtJ,nicipaH.ty of 
Ceiba"l?uel;'j:cr Ricoi. aonta:in:in9'<.ttl':,,(l.~e~ oJ; 'two 
miJ;J.ion two nundlt:f;ld: iSlr~dsevent:?i"""t;l1ouaemd eight: 
l'ltindred and five wiLnt five (4,'i70, 805 .Sf sqUa:c¢ 
mt;i(:\;IXs,. ~~iV'alent. to ,five hundred sev.en,l;;¥'~$eveJ::l 
point sevenhUnt;1pi;q: ,f~Jty .. :t:ive (577 f '7S.5) C:uerdas I 
.m¢re or' leas,i b~:n:n:lded on 't'he :i-'Rttth" Ease and West: 
by iands of ,the priric:!.pfi.:l est~j;,e; f;CQlT\' wInch . ~t ~:~ 
seg:reg-i:tted and 9n: t;he South Py BliMa P.,lgodones;.tr-~ 

"",--Bdrtibn:!l • MUriic:l.:pa,:h:i;ty .~ Na~:Ui;lbo; , .. ., -,,- ;,.,-,-,- -._-,., 

.".,.., "Rura1i;Parc'elorland '~dent';i.:fied,a;s 
co,nservatfbn z.one 'll'!ve ,{;S') i'il'i:cuat¢d;1,n the Ward of 
D'agua9., Mun±'ci:p~Ht.¥ of' Na.g,tiaoo, J?Uert6Rico I 
qont<;l:ining an area ,of on'S, m:i~lJ.,bn tt\re~ hun:dreq 
s:btty"·eightt:b;ous.,.riq.a:j,~ hun4r91d, $eVent:y-ni,ne 
po;i;I,it .,tiye Cl:'.,~~I:!, $',~~ ,B;)l $~<:l;l;'ejme:tei"I;J'. equ.15ialehl;.. 
to three llundred f:orty-e±ghtp9;l.nt; tWQ lI.urldr<td' 
tt'lenty~nine' (:;Hlll •. 229:) cuel;'d~s'i.more OJ;' :less" 
hounded on the blorth, )3i:l;st. and. We'stby lif,f.!ds of' 
1:;;hi:!;: :p:;;:;i.nc1pal. est.ate 'trolUWfi1:ohi;t iS$egregat:ed 
ahd .on·th:eSo:4'th",bY. l;Iahia1;\.lgodOne$ ,1i_ - - ~,~-~..:- ~ .,. ~ 

~~-eonservation Zdne w~ne (Q·1T.,., .. · .... "' ... -;,.-~.,.--,-·---·---

· ;-. -" "Rura,lii paree'l. efland iqe·;nt;i,,;E:i;?d. ~i\tS 
.Conservation Zone N±ne' f,!:r) sftuated in the:, Ward, of 
:9UQY;;lX.,an,j, '.MU!lJ.cJpa.lJ:'t:y of Ceibi;l;, Puerto RiGo 
Gonta:in:ling ahara§. of tent:housandbhree hundred 
ahdtwe;p.ty""three pqi:qi:;, :one (l.O;:3\:n.l) S(;P1are 
~et,e;q3.1 eq1l;ivali.ent: totwopbint siJj; ~i'tincb;:e\l Find 

· twenty:",six ('2.626) cuerd'<¥i, lllOr.:e· err 16ss,bbunded 
OlL the North, South an~ west by lands; of the' 
p:r:Lncipa,l estzrte, from which it.iS seg:iegated; on 
.the East bytlie: caribbean. Sea,./""".-;~ '" --~~,~ - - -.------

- - - "Rttt'al<! Parcel, QL land, :tdentif'ied, as 
Cbl}J3~J;vi:l,tiLqnZqJ:l.e EJ,efVr:::l1 (U) sit:uated- in the \'1ard 
ofG\.1:i'\yacan,; Mttni'ciplility of.: Ceiba,,!?u;r::rto ,Rico 

I
contai~1.ng an a're;;t 0.: :eo .. " ur ,t;h,PW3 .. a~ li3e.ven, hundt. ,ed 
and sJ.xt;y f,Qur po:mt.e,;t;ght { 4 " 7~ 1. S }. .square 
,meterf?, eqg;LV<:l,;!.ent: to one ptd';n,t!two hundre.d ah'd 
.twel'll':e (L i:,i'1;2) cue:b,~ras1 more or1el)$I' bdurtde:d on 



the.!iloi'tilf .Sput!".\' and We$t hy ~and,s, oftne. 
pr.;l;npiJ;ld estate from Which. it is: segregated; Ol~ 

. the Eas:t by' the,car±i:ibean sea," w";.,. ~ - -.'''.- _h""-" ;".,~."'"' ~ 

, -.,- "'~ura1t Parcel of lana' identified as 
Cb:tiservatj,o~ 'ZOtl,(jf TWe.1~ f1.~i·~ituat~d.· ii!1t:M~tara 
bf Guayacan, Municipality. of Ceiba, Puerto Ri&o:· 
containing an area of .a.eventy t'hqu,sap.d two h:\lndred 
,and f6rt;itti,ine pointn:ine (7(),>~ 4 $ . Q }squa:r:$ 
!1letex:s., equivalent to sev~nt:een, point eigl'it:: 
h1.lndred. and! seventy three rI7.B7~j: cuerdi:'l,s ,more 
or les$,~ bpundea on theao;t'th anti Eai3thy the 
Qiil;'i.QPel:mSea ;:md. on the Bouth all(~ Weat kiy, l€i.hds 
of tihe principai estal:'efrQm whiph ieis 
segregated:j' ""._. ~ ,,-,-'- '-.- -.-- -,--- -'-.- - - - -- -- '- - - -,- - - -' -.- ~.~ 

---"RuraL: Parcel .of 1.aiid i.~entified a.s, 
conservation Zone 'l'hirt€E,In. (1'3) Ai huated in the 
Ward of Guayaoal'lJ Municipality' :6£' Celb;i" l?ue.rtQ 

.Rico can:taiiiin:g:art ~rea of one m.i;:tlion five 
hundred a"lq.'f;o:!:'ty thpu;:>and and ten point nine 
(1, ·S:~.o ,0HL 9.) ,squa:!:'El meters I eqUiYal$4t;:tgth.l:'ee 

h;t:lt,J.dred. and: ninety~on:e'pointeight, hunqred and 
twen!iY~9na :f3~l'~., 82.1) cuert:das.; more or less, 
bOl.u;u:;ieg 'on the J!ibrth :by landa of' the:pl:;incipal 
estate ft·om· whidh i.t:·is seS]rega,ted and EtlSenada 
HOtlda., orrt:;he )1la:~t l:;ySnsetl<tda, lfc:i.xids., on the SMen 
by landsofthe.p:rincipaiestat'e frqm which it is, 
segregat.ed, and by the Caribbean Seal on the WeEft; 
by lanils of' the prinp'ipaiestat.e f'rorq wJ1;ichil;; . is 
segregai::;~'fd. I, _ ~~,~.~ _ k~~~"_:~_'~ "''''.'''-~' .. .:. ,. .. .,; .. ,,: .. ~_.~_._, ______ . __ . 

- ~- "kura:l: Pa:i;c~U, of land. idetltifi.ed, as 
ConseJ.."1raeio~ Zop-a: 'l'wl:nty-Si* {Z6') s.ituated in the 
Ward oS: GtW,yacanfMun:idi?~lity of Ce:iba, :i'>~rto 
Rico corttaitd;l1g, ell); aJ;'ef:t. o·t onehundrddand 
1!;eventY'iorl-t? ~l:r9tls:an4 '$'e~nhuru:1red an.:l tlli':tty-~ 
po.int. two ·(1 7~" 73'1 • 2<)~ sqw;\;b:.~meter~, eqq:;l;v.al'6nt. t.o 
fo:t't;{-three po:intsi;X. hundred andniriety';..tnree 
{43:.6;)3}: Querdas,. moria' or less, bounded on ,the 
North, south and We:s·tby·:(ana$ of .the. principal, 
estate froin. which it is segregated; on the East by 
till$..: Ensenada .Honda •. /J'._._" ~.,. "";.",-' .. ",.~"" _.-. ___ .~,_- - --'.- ""'- -'-

--- \'Rural·! ~l.~ael of' land iClent:l;fied as. 
Cbl'lae:t'vat;ion zei1'l.e Twenty-E1g£;i~ (:;l.a:} Il:i,.i;,uatedin. 
the Ward '0£ Guayad(in" Municipality. of Ceiba., 
J?uerto~1,do 9o:htaining ;q;narea tif 's,i'lC"'htmdred anet 
seVen thousand tb;ree.· hUndred and thir~ty pp,irtt; 
eight. (1)'.Q;7. .33:0 •. 8,) aqua-toe meters, eqtdva.leiit. to.' one 
hundred afud:fJ:f:tY"1.f~:)1,l:j:' point .. ' tive hundred and 
t:wenty-.t,.wo (1.SiL5221 ctterdas t mor~ 9::t;' l~ssi 

q;.!;ld on the North. Ea.J$tand Wrest p)t lands of 
'p:rincipai esuatte..fporn wh;l;;Clt :t.l;ias.e:gr,ega:tect; 

the' Soliph qr the EnsenaC!a Hbrrda.I'-~-,....~.--.-,--,,--,-

.4 



. '~'." ~ "1{u;t'~;):: 1?a,:ccel of. l;;tnd id!"ncif.;Leq as Los. Ml:tchos 
. Pa'rcel. One til situated in' tite ward ·of l'1acMs,. 
Muniu:tpa:l£ity of; Ci?iba, J?ger't;o ~3;ciqtonl;:a:ining alJ; 
are'a o.f ltwO" .hunq.:t:ed se'Venty-fouJ::thqusemd .J;o:t:t;y
. two· point two. Ci''t4.,(l.42.. 2} sguar.eni.etersL, 
eguivalent to slxty~nine·Pbitit's.eYEln., ~tundt<;lq 
twelt~y-fb1#"( oJil.1;a{ictl.€iJ;odas,mor,e or J..eSSj 

qqu,ndeqc:m t:heN.ortl:ll;!y the J,i1aja,guE\ t!;±:v:er( on the 
Ea'S't fly :iaM!!!of the ,CQll1inonwsiiilth of Puerto Rico' 
.Department dfNatiqrH 1\,e$9uz:ce1;>."oit theSoubhby 
tpe' l<ind!i! of: tlJe ,p:J;irrdpal estate ti;'o\tl'Wh:i:ch 1ti$: 
seg,:t:l!!ga't:,'sd1 and on,the West. by lands of l?U6.;l;'tg 1'$'.1 
Rey·./l-= ......... - - - ..... -._" ... '- - .. -.~.::-o-'~+ ~.~ -;~:.~."':' ..,..: .. ,-.~~-.• ~~.;....~.:- :-.,-:" t'" ~.':'"-.,~."'!. .... ~<~-:.~.' 

.... ~ "l<ura:l,;. Parcel of land identif'Ied as' 
conservation zoneThirtY'~N:tn~ (~13i tlitu?i;t<:zd :1;n. tJ~e 
Ward; of: MachO's." Mtln.icipa,l;j;i:::y of C~ioa:; :i?ue(l:"to kico 
cr;:p:lt;aip:,i:;;r9 aliJ; i:trJ\~a .o'·f:five million three hUndred 
sevsnty-nina ith01.iS,,('q<l tiltie .hup<ttE!.qj andn.il'J,eteeIl 
poinll:niri:e T~, 1>1f?,i 9'113 • '~J $qua;t'emE}t:;e~si1 eqt!ivalent 
toone tho\,lsai.'ld t.hre.e hu.hdred''§'rid slx~y'"eig~1j::. 
p.ointseven hundred?ind 'n.in.etY,,-nine Ll,,:~6!L '19'9) 
cuardas, more or le.Wsr 1:Jolmded: on the Nbrth .by 
Media Mundo and: by' .lands, bf the. principal estate 
from which :t:t is, $.egreg<\'l;;ed, .on, th~ga,st oyth.e 
Ca:t:,j;lobear.t SeaandPy ·landsO.:l!the prlndipal estate 
from which it is seg.regate:t;l ana 01'# ~h~ $.outh. Et,~. 
West by ;1,EPl9s qf':tbepdncci.pal. e~!itia:te;f:ronr Which 
,:Lt is 's.e~;J;"!"g:ail;'.ed, !'.,. ~ -.-:.- - -~-- - -,- -- - ~~,--,~ - -~-~- .. ~""-

-'--G9riS~v:ation:2ton$ F,;LftY-Eight(5B); -----,~------

,. - - "Rural,,:.Parce], q.i; 'land' :i;de.l'.lti,:E;Let;1 as 
Cqns€ir'Va!;;t;on. Zon~ :B~iftY-Eight (S8:) situated intne 
Ward ·o.f Guayacan, Mun±aipaiity 0:15 Cqiba, Pue:jr{:;q 
Rica :contairiing <\,n ,arE;a 9f b.iotho-qsa144 eig!l.t:¥~ 
~igl1J;;:p,qint sixCZ.+ OI:i.1:i ,(qsgual.~l;!. meterS, 
equi.va:l:entto zerop'oint five' htin~ed and tll:i.i:t:t:y
one (,0.5.3];') oJ: 'a:ouerda, more orl;ess, bounded on 
the l'torth, Ea.s .. t;;l.nd South by lands of the 
prine-ip"';l i:\s'ta'l::e' £(tom wh:Lchi:t ;'$ segre:gatE!d;Qn 
the wei;t by' Eniifenada, Ho:qda.itNk~-_.,", __ - ___ "-~_~ ___ -_~ 

-.-'- ';Rural.~ Farc$'l ·bi1:andiden;tiif;ted as 
COl:).$erva;t±pP..:tI9J1e'S:i;xl;:y.' {Go} S;;i;t;uat.'e'd: tn the Wai'd 
of' Guayaoant Municipa~:tty b,f Ce±b~,.l'ueJ;oto; ;R,iqo 
oontaining 'an ;;tr~aof one. thousat¢t:nine hundred 
a:hdnine.ty:-.$;olllC pc;xlnt seven' (.1../994..7): sguare 
meters, eqJ:\ivalenl': e.Oze:ro poihl:f;tve h\i);}d'recl .a,nd 
seven to ,507) of. a ctie~dE\;J mo'r~ Q;t" leg!>,; .bQUllded 
on the .Ji'1O.rt::l.1, ~ci;sl; $.1'):0. Wes't. by:tands of the 
p;ri:r:miplal estate fi:;om which: it is se~:lfegal:ed; on 
:the: sttuth :by ·the C'arilibl'lar1 Sea" i"",;,,_~ -~~ ~'~ ~ ~~'~ ~~ - ~-

--- "Rtira:lt par.C!;rl of' rand idEi.rtei£ied as 

con:;;erv.a. tdon .zQXte .. ··.s::~:¥~FtVe <. ~5 ... l ,.Sit.,uat.:.ed.:,. 'l...:n. , ..... ~he 
"'taro. qt .Machos', ·!Vlunl.cl:pal'lty of Ce::I.ba, Puerto .R:J.CO 
containing' 'an area p:fi:tive thousand six hundred' 
and, \:.wentx .,. .. f.ou.r point. fou*, {5 r 6ia.4 .4J!?l;J;1;l.a,a;e' 



mete:ts,. Eiqtl£yac:!.ent to OJ;J,epoint :E;OUlC hundred ,and, 
t~1irty"-qJ:1e (1,4'3;U 9ue;;:d&$, mor$' oriesa/bounded. 
qn' the 'l>Tartn" 'East:, ahdW~i;je by lands: of: the 
princ:lp'aiestate from Wl1~9h ~t i$. segrega;t?d, on 
tneSqi;i:tnby the Cadbbl;!ii/.ll' S~.li_~,;.~ ... ~~~ __ ~_,-_-, __ _ 

--'-Conservation, ZbneSixty-Bix {56} i -'-,..,,. .'''''''':-.'' ---;.,-

-''::''- "R,uia;l; Pare,:e}. of land, ident'1'fie-d as 
,Conserva.tion Zeine sixty-six (66} situajj:ed iA the 
Wa:rd, of 'Mach6s,., MI:ln:;Lc:lpii:1ity at. Ceib.,.., :2ue;t:tp lZico 
conta:;!.-ning .jIn <;trea of :l;ouJ;: '~t:housand eight. hUndred' 
and tWent;;¥ point ei.gqt (.4,8'2o.a} square, metera, 
equivalent to '(;jne po.i4t..t:wo hund:l;:ed ",nd twenty
.seven {J ••. 227/ ·cuerdas. \IIore. OT lesS, boUnded :on 
the 1-1orth, East ,ahd SoUth bY Ip.:gds o:f t:!:le 
principa~ .eState from wllichit :£$ segregated, on 
ph~ West,bytheCar.ihbean Sea~I'-~'~_-~~--",---,,- -~ -.-

J 
---"Rural:' l?ai'I(!EfI of,lan¢! i:9.ent;i:E±~q: .g\S Los 1'1aQhos 
Parcel Three sHuatea in the w;iiid. of l1a¢l~os, 
19tu;nJ;c:ipaUtyof CeIba, Puerto Rico,' 'containing 
five. hundred$±xJ:y'-niI):ethousa:t:>A two' hundred 
fiinel:,yreighP. pO:int' ih:t:e.e: (.568,298 • .3) squaremeteirs: 
equivalent t~ one hUl1C:tr.edf9:¢tY~:Eo1jr P9int e:i,.gp-'t:: 
hundre~ '£.orty;-fiye tlt.14:, 845j· <merdas', m6J::'e or' 
less. BO'lpded on the North and South by t:J:le :I;a.pc;1s 
df thep:t:±ndipZl:lestaf:.¢l from: wnic.hit: is 
seg;r:eg{:lteq" on·tlJec East by ,t:heedg.e:of water Of 
puertl;;r Medib Mundo', and' oil" the, West 'by' lands ox 
thep.r~ntd;pale$tate ;ft.om l11ti:chit is segregated,." 

. - -'-'._- --'-'-'-'- ~~~~ ---,_·_-HQS!?:;J;,TJI,J"'."''''7-'''''''' ~.",.~ -- --- --- - -., 

,'-.'-" "-Rural;: !?;:trDel o:f'iand identified, as; Hospi ta], 
~tU:;;lted in the Ward of MachQs,. MunicipaLity or 
ceiba.:{puertoR;i,cQ.,. cOI}i:.a:i;X}.;l;J;lg an area; of ,lOne 
h1;l.~dred thi;r:t€len thou'$and sev.erity sevenpoiilt:z;erq 
f;Ct3:,o,77.tn square meters ~quiva;).elnt 1:;0 twenty
ecight point. a.even hundred, seventy ('as. no), 
cuerdaa" mOrEr .or less t bounded pil'the J)Torlih,Eas{:,. 
SOuth and W.est. by 1anda of 'the prin-cipai ,estate 
frOm Which it;, b:segregated.ji-----~-----i~-_-·_;..,.~~~ 

• (15'J.) of Ce:iba" R€lgi-gl:ry of :PropertY' of Puerto 

-,,-Asper the Regis cry or theProp.erty, all of the 

are:· fi"ee and 



,- -'-,SECOND:, 

the foilO'.wi:n~t pa:J;'eeiLof land~ Which is, the remnant 

f\fte~ tli;e ~$,eg:regati:on ,6f t,lie :i\J.XJ!0r'b, the 

, -- - "]tulial r Fa;t'gel of land identi,fied'as Naval 
}\;pc::i.vilr;ypue.rtu Rico, f.orilledy Nava;t, Sj;;ation 
,ROofieve]t Roanssj.:ttiatedin 'the 11ards o'r 
cihupacaii¢i¥" 4q!> IVl'aQr,1Q'$; Ensenada Honda" GuaJf~cari, 
an<l Quebrada" sepa, Mtinic;Lpa1.ity of ;jCeiba ;;tI~d u,ne 
Ward! of' DagUao, Mulii,c;tpaJ.li;:ty Q:!: :'~a9'-1abQ, "Pu,e,liM 
Rico', cqn,tci;:Lriing an ,areao£ 'fotlrt'eeilm;tlliqn6ne 
J,?1l;l.1¢!red anq: seventy Seve1.1, thO'!is:~thd si:Jj;' hundred and 
th'irtyeigntt;poipt two, fi!h,};77i,63iL Z)s@ar:e 
meters ,eq\.t.l:;VaJ,enttP threethotisandsix; hundireC!; 
and, seven point: one. h~n¢t,r:edanp. seve:n;l:y-ni:n:e 
(3,.6Q-r.l'19) c'-1eftlal? ,more orle,SSI divideditito, two, 
pb:rt;Lons 'as £i:;l'llow:s,~ - --,~-- -,~--,~~,.. -,~,-,-- ~, .. <".",." ~,~-~.--

---For,tian Ai ~. MllP:i;cipaJ,j,ty of ceiba - Rur?l-~: 
:{?q;;rqaA, 9£ liil,ni:!,:id~ei.tieda{!i N<:I:v«l:z!.ctivi ty puert0 
Rico,f.ormerly Nay~JEltat;:iQll, ttocrseve,i..t l~bads 
.s it: uated ;int;ne WardscfchupacaJ:lo.$',I;oSMp;chpt<h 
Bns,enada Honda, Guayac€trt iln<li .12uei::lrada. 'Se'c1:l.;; 
Mtlnicipali ty. of ,. c:elba"l'i'us;J;1;QR,ico, containing ,an 
area. of tweJ,v\? minion one hundred t,weti~y."ei9'nt 

,t:;hou,sii\.P.d, seven hUhd:i7.ed and e:i$ih~'¥",onepoint four 
(1.2 ,l,laS:, 78,1 A}:sqf.\a:r;.,!i!' meter-£!, equivalent 1:0 three 
thousangan-q eighty'" :t:±vcpoint:eIghlt: .nllud:q;dand 
rtine1;.y'" three 13,,085 . 893} ¢;4e:r~R' IT\o:t::e.ox: less •. 
b.ounded ,ontM!iforth;, hy jibe, sQ'-1therl1f nanlt' offtpe 
Dem<;3dag~a; R;ive;r'anq; f'ue:t:to Del Rey' Ma;l:'±na; and 
,lands: of the unJitedsta-telil' pf'Ame;l:'fCaI on the' 
East,:b.yt:;he', Cari,p,peanSeaf .on the soutbrh,y 
Ense:nadi:1; HonQa,EahiaAl9:?4pI1$E)' ~nq :l.;;rnds; of th~ 
tin;(ted: states,' o~Ameri:ca;r on t.he: West" by' the 
EaS:tei"ly lipeof the ra:!.J::xdadRa,9'l1t:. of Y{aYo! the 
~aja;r:do :PeVeidpment CO'!nP@Yi ""':'~ ~ .. ;. .. ,,- ~----:.,- w - -,---

.~.~ ~ Pa:i:"~ion B -. Mtlnti;d:piil.it.y of N91.guab9 .,. Rural: 
J;1arcelot l'imdident:Lf,:Led as1l1:<;I,va,l 'Act'iv-ity puert.o 
,R±co, fo:t:mer1.Y<l'l.;;J.v.;;J.;l station. .Roosevel~ .1<,o'C'\QE1 
si't.uat.ed,in ~j:lei'1ard of Da.gilad.~M:gn:i,q;i:pa:U.t:y Q:Jr 
~a;gUabP, !;?uerto, Ritto' containing an area of' two 
. iH.ioo· forty-.eight bhous:and eight "hundred. and. 

f:i.fty-.s:b\l p'pii!£ dgnt (2;,:Q.4'8'"S5Q. a}'sq1,ta;I:'E:tmeters, 
eq\Ji~lent t6. five li:ygQr!'!4 l'!.Jj{'i tw'ent;:;w-.one. point 
tWd'hundre.d and eighty-a ix \ 5:21.1,8 6 jcv;el;'da.ii! I mQJ;'e 
Or le(:is;, bO'-1ndedou the Nortli.. ant',l' Ec;l,s,l;:,pylands. 'of 
the U'n:l,:;ted State£:} <;11;. Ain$ri;ca,lon the' south; by 
):i!eli"'Robiesanc~ the b1un;i:~:ripaU:t.y o~ Naguaboi 
l?uerto'RicQ;. and oll theWesti, 'P't the, MUnic:L.paii.ty r Na_, "'ert~iUOO<· .-,-••••• "- - - ----- -- - - d 
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~ - :-Thra,r$i1ll1an,t oj\:· Plfoper.'bYAJ:.tmber. liine. thousiii:lfI 

I?I:f1I11lli hJ;illQred iifty-tWO (9, 754;/; r}acqrd,~;:r aJ:; Page 

seventty-i~:d;x:, (16) f i;;J:f volume one hundred f\l.,fty.-,oi:l.1? 

--.-THIRD: The Ai:rpo:ct:, the Con$e:tval;~9n Z"ne9i jihe 
• ~ •• A 

description of remnant" 

seventy four fS?4)! <;:x:ecuted on ~glil:i:p, {at]:lJ day 

of Octcibei'\ ti.10 tihou1ifan05 t:en (~010j.,. before :Ndtirry 

Conservai::iql'l Zc:m:es; parcel, Lo.$ Machos Tl.ll:ee {3} 

parcel, the Hospital1i'arGe~ and the Remn<ln,t., their 

--- "Strip oi l.andlocaten:l in the war¢tso;f Maqns.lS;; 
Chiipa,caHos and Quebrada seca;( Mun~<zipaHtyot 
c!?dhi;J;, wii::hatotal. a:tea of, thirty-i::II.'o thou,gand 
five hundred .liinety-six point two/ (32,59(i',:aY 
square met:er.l3, equivalerttto eight point two.. 
hundred ninety-four (a • f!'9~ l cue:ttdas 1 eonsis C'ing' 
0:1;:1- -- - - - --.., -~ .... ..,,, ,"*'-'~.,.~.--- - --- -.- -'- -.--.-.-.-... ,..-.'- .... ~---

--- l\St'rip 01; ~nd haYing-art. flre.a 0:1; nineteen 
th.ousand six hundred, riff.teen poi'nt;;fow {19',615,,4). 
$q}1G~ meters.. eq~.ivalent Eo four P9;i,nt n;i.ne 



hundred' ninety"one ' H; 99;1,), cue mas , with a :Length 
of q1j.i;itn.onsand, t;h;r:ee hundred., {bur pqi,nt z~ro 
f;j;., ~Q4 .. OJmebeX:$andawidth off;i.;!:teenpoJ::ntzero 

• zero u;s.QO) meters jt·4nn;i,119" from ,l\'Io:t"th t-o' $O'Ui:::h,.J/~' 

"." ";.,",,," ',,",H-,';.--;;'; ~,,;,';,-,~ _ l!iegm.en:t FOux' (;<ttl' - -.- ~:- -; ~ .,:~,".';.-'- ~.-'-'';'' 

~-- '\strip· of iLan{;l :ha:v:tng an ,a:~e!.'t of twelve 
thousand n,;lne. h:pndx:ed" 'eighty poin\: eight: 
(1"i ,!'raO.I3') st:;iUa:rl!! meters, eq4;tya,lentl:;:Q: thie.a 
poinb three hnndrecltl"i;ree; (:3' .;i03:): .cnerdag'f with a. 
lefig:t1fbf seven):J.undre;d s-ixl:y ,p6±nb zerof76Q, 0)' 
i'!i.~t~;t:':$i;\,nda,Width of fLfteej;;i p·oint. ·zero f15 .oy. 
meter-a running f:rom,$qgthto North. Ii _.--- - ~ - -..:- .... -~_ 

';';"- -SIXTH: Th!!!. apPea:l!':i:ng party alsq.;!;p.e:reby reserv€)s 

arid constitutes. a. perpetual nQi'~-e:l\:c11.igibre easement 

ingpess and e;;rress qver,;upoo 'and 'acrpSl:;i· the 

~onsel;'VationZohes.pi?,:irceJ;. fpr th~ conatruct::ibfit. 

;t;'epailiTr~Bl.agernent/maintenar1~e .<t,t,ld .operation O'f 

variou:;; two'" liilone roadways;/ I:.o:b the Ul;)e· ahldpenef,it 

M - - \\S~l:'ipO'f land locatei;'!. .t* 1::11e; WaTQ~l of Las 
iI1achos:, Gu .. yac;3:ri <imq.Queprada Saca'I Muni:¢lpa,l.ity 
ofCeiJ:jaaild the ward of Daguatj}., lI1un±cipality oj: 
Naguab.Q;; wH::i1a totaL ?::r;e~ ofonS! h'J,.itidretl thirtiy'" 
eightthouSaild and t:,welve poJ:n.t :five (3.48,o;:L:?.S} 
square 'lneJ:;erl'!" eqi,ti,valent:tbl:h:lt.ty-f:Lve point. one 
hundred <J,ud fourteen (3!5.l;L4Jq.u~das/cO'i:!s±$tl;ng; 
of'': --'--- __ '<i-''':'.~:':'' ..:-........ -..;~._.~:..:..:.' ;';""_ • ..,. - .... --,_._-,';" --- --"""'~.'" ""'" ..... -."" .............. - -.~ 

~ ., -.~.~-,,;, --.- .~- -- - ~ i3egii:te;rlt'l\tt1:'ee, {3J--- __ w __ - -- - - - '" '" 

/' 

-- '" "St?;,ip of: land having an altai;\, Ql;twenty-s·i::t 
thousand' :tour hundred :h,inepy~fl;m:t; point. fOur 
(2'~;,4i:94; A.); sqi;!ru:e meters ,egu:tvaienc t'o $ix;poin~t· 
seven,tiuilqred fOrty-one (6, 7:4+1 GUl:!rd,as) wIth a 
J,engt1",t of onetholisancl s~velJ, hundreds::Lxty".sw 
pq:i;nt'ae-.t'cr (1766.0'1 m~tel;s' and: a width of· f,i,ti;!;len 
{IS} meter$"r~:m:rir,lg 'from BPuthwestto Nor,",heast', 
thenCE? ,soutnwes,t;. ,i ~:'---,-~-.- .. ,.~,~~-, .. -- -- ---.---~ ---~:. 
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'-",","Strip q:f landhavirig ail a,:Pl"lE;. oI! \:;"lemJ,::y-two 
i::hov.$s,na f'our hundrede,l'evell Po:),nt:,five ~22 J 411.,5j 
square mel:ets, :equ±valent' tcr!Ne point' ?eV"en 
hu'nqtEid ;1:\'10' {S;702} 0uerdaS', 'with 'i;t,lengt):l, q;E onE;} 
j::AolJs;;;nd l;:t\;tee hundred pOinl:\ 2'eJ."O (,1 1 $0(:(,0) meters, 
<,tnd a yaria.bie: wid;th running; tr!;lfilNQrtli'liest,to 
Southei;tst arld I:hen,ce S'outhwest."---- .. -,---,~,.~-, .. ----

_ ..... ;'Strip qf: la.nd having ari,ar,ea o.X:,;'i.xteeh, 
thousand niile. hunqr.ed fb:ptY-'nine poine, t;hr$e 
(16",949.':1)' $9J,lare meters,. E:'qui\.:a.lent. to f9U4;',120int 
'three hundred twelve. (:,!,3Bl}que,;rdaS, with, a 
length of Oi)e thoUl;landone hundred !:;W?ntY'"nj;nE! 
point zero (1! lZ9 .bJ, metersa:i:ld a ~lidth of fifteen 
(lS} nreters' running from West: to: East, thenge 

South to' Nor!:;heasJ:;,/",. -- -- - -,- -- ---- - - ... '- -'~',~,~"''''':'''~.- -,-

-- - --- -- --- -- -- ~ Segm<ent lSfinEl' (9'}-;";- -:-- -- ---- -- --" 
: ",-i; •• '.' 

- "'" \'.~triJ? 0,1; l.and, .having at!; area of' forty-six 
tnouaand eight: hundred; twenty-sl'ix poin,t t;wp 
(4ti ,a2E. 2~ square, meters, equivalent to eleven 

J?oil::il; nine hundred fourtelilil (1:!-.914) ctlerda..a." with 
a length. of three th,ousand one mma±'ed sixteen 
point zei:'o' (':3:116. p;) meters and w::i;th .n variahl..e' 
wi,CIf:hrunningfrcmrNdrth tip .south, li_ - -,- --- ., ~ - ... '-~ ~,-

:---"strip: of land having 'Olna:wea .of nine thpusana 
siX', hun~re~! thirty'-nine po:Li,Lttwo (~t53!1 • .t.)squar.e 
mej:ere., oequivaJAmt to two point fbur hw;iclX;ed 
fifty-twO. (Z.4S:Hc.uerdas,. witil a lengt;h cf six' 
hundret.'l;fc4;'ty~I:wiQ point zero' (6,4:Lo'), meters and a 
width of fi.fceen {l$; me.t~.rs running fr6m·Ea.st j:q. 
'vlea±:: thence 'S,outi'r., tf, __ ~ __ --- -,-- --~ ___ --,-,-,-,,.., -- --- -,-

--""Strip of land haviti~:r an area 01:' six thoul:!apq: 
four hunq:red tW'enty"one,p,oi'n't. seireI~ (6,421.7:# 
squafemeters fequivale:nt~Q qn~ point s:bt hund:ted 
ttiixt,y-four (1.6,34) cuerdasi wit:1ia, leng.l:J.:l: of. 
th:C'ee. h.utii;ll;-ed fifty-five'point Re:t;'q (355.0) meters; 
and .q.. width o,;E eighteen (ls} meters runniMfrclOl 
Bast ,to West. II ,-,.,. _ - .... ,--,~,-_ ---'- --'-.~-- .. --,.,."",£:,,,,,~ -''''-'' " " 
-~-----~,"-~~,"-- Segme.nt Twenty (20) -.",.,----,-----.:~-

- - - "St:rip, 0·£ land having an, area; ot;-si;x . thoupand 
four h'lIndred'forty"'eight point four ~6(418.4:} 
square: meters, eq'U±valent to one. ;point: si~ :,h1indreq: 
forty-dne {L64~j.:.,'Uerdasl with, length of four 
hundreq: tl1;irty point. z.e:tb{43{1, o'}' meters and a 
width o:e fifteen· (:1,5) m~ers running .from 
'Southwest. to .No;l:cfleast, ,,----- ---,-,--.;.~-- ....... -~,-----" 

---wstrip 'Qf laud havin:g: an area.,o;t !:wo'thousand 
ei'ght; hundred t'i'lenty- one l?Qint' eight (2, 82..1. a} 
sqJJ:?-re. met.era, equ:ivalent to' zero, PQi)it: EleYen 



hllT.!cQ:'ed ~i;ghte.e)j.(O,7:L8} cuerda, witl:!-.it length Q;P: 
6nehurtdrecl' ei~htY..,¢.'i,91.tl; po,i:q:t zerQ (1aa. O);mete:t:'s 
arid: a wi<it:]:i 9~ t"·i~t;een t:iS} .meter:s:tunrtlng:Eront. 
No&,ti:ltQ$qutJ:f.,. ff· ~ -~ --- .. ~ ---'- -- ---'-- ---,~- .. ----,.;~,.. "''"'' 

. --~t1EVENTR:; To beir$gorcleC!" 'l'i.t: the Reg±sttq of 

'P):'operi;,:¥,I,i;:ne lim$~ent is .. valued aE ONRTH9?$Al'lP 

DOLLARS art, tipo • til)) ."''' - .,,;..., .. " _._., __ '----~ __ ,--_., ----- M 

+ 
Gonstruct.ioni:tepairi replacement~:;i:}ma,intenance ~d 

operation ofi'Yar:'iou$' '1;:Wo-1;:me ;l;:oadways' for the, Use 

and benefit parcel, the 

---"sttip of !1.i;\nd· 4a(1[:i;ng ;;tll a:rea· o,f'ten thoUsand: 
four nupdreq 'twenty-f:bre,pqJ,nt' flye . f;!,O,4.Jl5. 5l 
squa;l;:S': meters, equd:v:alei.;l;t to bwo poil'lt.sixhundl1ed 
fifty-three' ~:Li>5jl' cuerdas, with a length of f:l;ve 
f+tipdreA .ni.;1Cty-eight;po1nt zero (%i:I,.ol meters and 
.?! varxable. widthl.~nn;i,ng fXOUl $PUt:htbNorth_ 'r ;"~"'" 

',. -''':l\jrw.rH~ To be recordeCk.at the Reg;istry of; the 

for the P\l:i:':pps,e oJ: motp): 1tehidlelUidpedestda.n 
.,; ", 

Re!J\ri;i3int.fqr; the qon.sl::t;uction" xepaix f re~lacementr 

mai.n:tenande aliq ¢per:at:i.;on '0£ a 'twO-lane roadways 



- - - "strlp. 01;' l~nd; ~oqated intnewiirds ot 
01lupa;c:",1.J;QI;l', ):..0.8' Mac;boSdEhsenai:la Hondar Guayac&tt 
and QuebraCIa seda, l'Yrtiilic.ipaH~Y ofCe;tj:)a.· and Ward 
.of pagua:G:l,' t<lun;i,ciPaJ.:i<ty ot,~aglJ;iJ.Pb·i with ate.tal 
area of three' hundl;edfifty-three thousand., three 
hundred' ands:bcty- four, po~ntsi:x:('35~,,~ 64:. is} 
. sqqare, m(';lt;ers'" eguivaJ:en,t jr.o' e;i:g:h.ty"n±ne point 

"l;l;Lne b\lndred. fitty,-three tS9. 953} cuerdas i 

'·c·onsist·:i.ng .of "-'~'- ~--'- ~'- - -.~ - "'''' ,.;~ . ..,. .. ""-",~',,;-,.~.,,, - "''''''';, .. '''_ ..... 

'---"Q'tJ;'ipoL1 ):and having an area, 0# tenthollsa:nd 
one hundi:ed mnety-,eight po:i:nt b.!;l:Cee (10 I 1983) 
square meters I equivalent, to' '¥{WP"po;i.nt 1:i ve 
hunctr.ed ninety'" :five (2'.5.95;} c:tter-das, wl tn,·a length 
of d:x:' hruidred seventy-ei.ghtPd±;nj;;f;ive Hi7!l ... $) 
meter.s ailet a width oiT fifteen point zero. (is .01 
meter.s running tram ,$o'Utht;o North. !"~---~'--'---~'''''''' 

,.. - - "str:LP' of l~d h",y}.ng ~n: ;;I,rea .o'fl'liMf;:hg\Js~nd; 
'tWQ hundrledtwenty.-stx 1?oin:t. eight (9,226. 8Y 
sg1;.tare, meters, equivalent to two point three· 
huriwif:ld :E6rty-etg4t;: (:L348) cue;rdas;,a :,(engtJ:l of' 
five' 4uIlQred; twelVe J;ioipt zero (512: O}meters' and; 
<Ii w:ldth o£: e±ghtt,etii [IS) meterS' r.unning DJ;"Qm 
Northwest. to ',SO\j;tlieiiiliti;:. ih,,.;,,, ~ ~ ;., .. - --- - -- ,..------ -- ---

..... -"St:dp ,of land hav±ngan area 6f fifty tPousiirid 
eight hundred ninety $'oi;Ili:; one ISf) i890. :L)square 
Illater:,?, equ,i,yq,le:p;~ i,:g: tWelve, point nine hundred 
l;orty-ei.ght ! 12 .:£!48')' i::Uerdas, with· a lengtll of 
three thousand two hungr.edfif'!;y· point zero 
(.$2S~Q .Or met.e:!;'s a;l;lclwit:.l').. a variabl.e· width running 
from . wes t. .to .EatitL" ~ _'_"- - - ~ -,:" ... ,,_ ,..,. -''''- _ . ., --' •. ~ ~,," .. ;;;..- ,. - ,.. ,.. 

~ .,'" "Strip .of. land haying an area of' fourteen 
thousCl-nd :si;8: hundred s.eventy~eighli point;;. two 
(1.4·'r 678-.2,) square me~er$ ,e<rnivale;xlt .. to three 
pointse'Ven .hundred ·thirty-.fi.ve (3.735) ctierQ:as, 
'\-lith.a .!engtho·f .eight;hUridred twerity~gix point 
zero ('826· .. 0') metersa,p.d ok va:!7iap:Le;. w:.lQ.~h xunning 
,:!trolli. So~thwe$t, to Northeast:;,u_-~,~---- .. ---------,---

.. ~"'\'$t;r±1';' O'f l,;tnd: hav::i.tig'ah area 0;:, eignty 
thousand five hUl1'd't-e4,~evel)ty~t",p PO:rIlt nine: 
('a 0' , 572 ,.9) sqUare mete'tl'\ ,eguiv·aiJ.en\: to! twenty 
point, five hundred.fo:ct:y-s:bc (2.Q,. S4~J ouexdas, 
witha. length oftJlz,ee; tho~$an¢l .four hql;lqred; 
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seventeen polri,t za::J:iQ. (3~:I;f,Q) mEite:rl? ariq, «: 
v'ari!'1b;t.e:. W?,dtp :t;Ulln,±r~9 'from.NQrth t.o south tnetiCEl' 
fro lll$.Q:tit.nw.e!3t. .t;oN'ortlieast" 1'--- ~~ ~ ~ -- ~ ~-'';'~ -, .'".~., "'-' 

-- -----.,.* .~;""'-"'Si;i~f(1!:lnt 'r'~/elVI;! {;i.~li .. '-----.------- --

-",p\\'Sf:.r.ip. 'O;flanc:i; l1ap.:i.ng: art area of f:l,ve thqu:;:ia.r.i~' 
'one h'(mdredeighty:l;:~ree point· eig:!;l.1;; rs,:J.:s3;. &.1 
'squ,a::re m¢b:::rs, equiva;lemt: to: Olle. point three 
huno.:rel;1 rtirtatitlenCl. 3:L9Jcue.rdas t with, a. lengtll of 
three. hundred ~orty~s$x:Pi;d;n,t~e:ro {,:$ .a:i3,.; {j rme te'l:'l;?: 
with{:\. ,";qthJQf' ;:f;lfteenC15}meJ::ersrtinning from 
·lila/S·c.· to west·. 'i'._. __ ,_._._~, __ ._,. ___ ';~ __ ".,~.;,.~;,. --_.;,. ... '" .. ";'";~'";,,, .. ,,,_._. 

--- "St'rip, Q~ land. h~Y:l:hg:aJ4 ·;;t.;I:'e<!l: ot thirtY-.s.±X 
thou,sand S'±K hUndred ninety- thre.epo;tnt n:i,ne 
{3 P ,69:3· .. 9} square·metexs·J: eq1,l'iv~lt;!nt; to nil1!;i; pqil,nt 
three hundred thirty-si::x:. f~. 3<%JGuerda.s"with ·a, 
:Ll?ngth 'Of' (:wo· thousand t\I1'O hundreq eighty~s,$.;veu 
poitlt zero (2287.0,)' meters and ~::<;,V'ariable ')l1i¢lt:h· 
J;'uim.i.~g .f:l:'qmNPr.thW'es\:;" tq SQUthe<;);st'j'::':: - -- -,- --- ~-:-

·~ .. , ... ·"stripoflatld h,w:bigan at'ea . .of' se.vt;!Uteen 
thousand ·ei.glit' h,undreq, two point tiv.e ti~/, ifQ·2. 5:) 
$quaJ;'e llleter~r., eqU;l:val\Olltt·to E.onX' po,int five 
l:nmdred twenty-nine (4 • 57.it') C;:t,l.erdas" wi~Ai)!:. lengt;h 
01; :one th,ousa:ru;l twenty;.;;EOnr' point. zero. f.l, 024. a) 
met'era and a variable width;run!iing:f:·1:'Q!\ISoJithe~$.J:;: 
ttt Nor.th\ .... es't' ... "··:- -.-~- _."" . ..,"' .... ..,,., ",-;.;';.",,-.- - ~.-.. ''' .. > -,-.", .• -'-_ .• - - - -'- -

~ .... "St,:i;ip Qt, land having :an ,area of six thouEiW;j.4· 
two:tllmdredi aud eighty poiilt SaVe!l, (qr~~:Q:.7) 
squar·e;.meters, equivalent liC? 'One poin:t five 
hundred ninety-eighi:; f:t.5'98') cuerdas;, 'with, a: 
16nfJt:b .0£ three; il't:mdr.ed . and fort:y:,-,nine point ZeJ;:O 
, (34.9. O)me,tersiind .<1; vari;;;p~ wl.Ckt::h; running from 
.N6rtbW$st,t;.o Southeast. i(~ _ ___ - --__ M_"·_~ __ .",,,,_,~,,,_,,.~ '-

. - - - "strip of' lano having- .anarea o.ft:hirty- three· 
thousanq;, t;wo· Aund1:'ed ·thil..-ty-three p,ointfo'Ur 
(33: j ::.1:33 .. 4) square met~r$ t equ;iV'alent, t.o'~;i.ght 

point£Cl1XI;;1'hundred Ufty-five: (8 .. 45S) cuerdas" 
w4;t.h $; l£ilUgth ,of twO' 'thousand two hUhd.red f±fteeT). 
pp.inc z:e'1':o '~:2, 21.5 .. 0; m¢ters and a wi\J't;)::Lof' . .fifteen. 
(~SJ meter:;;ir.t!n~j1l'l9 from J%t>x'bhwe$'E to southeai$t"r .. 

-~-"str:tPcof l.apd· hav;ingan area of i;:tY~t.hOU$qnd 
·seventy-.it;Lnep.oint. two {S,.tl'7;9.,Z} sgpare, me>l:ers;~ 
6q1i:1.va·lent to. on§; p,o>int;.two hunc"iredn'inety-twp' 
p ,292j CUer9,aS; wi.\:'h a length of thre<i 'hundred 
forty: point zero (3.40.o.} lllo:jt~rs ,qru;l.a variable 
width running tr¢>m l:i(orth:to s.OUth,'i------.---,---~ .. -
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.. - ... \i$!.:J;:i:~ 9$ land. l:1<lvin~ .. 11 a;refl,. ol' thirt:y-I:wo: 
tl).ousa,n!l six hundred, s~ point nl:na. (s2,60B .. ?) 
sq:tiare meters, ~qu;i:ttal$iif;:' toeigl:1t: l?Q,ipj: t:wo 
l'lun¢kr:ed·ni·n~ty-.s,ix· fa; t 4~6J cu~rdas t 'wibh a length, 
,o:f o:net;housand, ~igl'l\:; i:lUnClrecttwent.;r-three 1'i0in:t 

, .zel::o·(l ,a23 . '01 meteis and .a,v{ariable, width ;emming 
frojU, East to \1estthence' South. ii., --,----- - --------:.: 

. .,.,"" "stJ::'ip: of 'land having an area of twenty 
thousand 'fi'ltehUhdrecteiSl'lty,- two' points;ix 
(20,58.2 .• $) squa·:i:'eme~rl3.1 6@;Lvalent to,f;i.ve. point 
I:,wo );l:undrett~i:rty-Seven (.S'. 2371duerdas, with a 
1ell:9'th ·of on$tJ:iou$a:ndt'lpt!'l~hund)::ed seyent.y point:' 
zero .(23?'O. O}meter.s:and a width o:EfHteeIi" (1.5; 
meters .runnil;l9 krom North to S,'out;:h .. fI_ .... , __ '-_:.,_~,..; __ .. 

, 
,..- -., --., --- -- Segment: Twenty~'rhree~~1j'J ',,--,- - --''''---~ 

-~,","Strip of' land, haV'ina: an. area 6f: five, thousand 
th.:Li:t:'l-seven paint. zero {5,O:}7"O)'sguare m{:'itersi 
equIvalent coone point two hundred eighty-twa 
. (1; ;2:~21 ~Uerda!3i; witJ'l a.lang-thor three htll1.l;'lred 
thirty'-six ,!?O'infzer6 (33!kO} m~ters .. nd a width 
¢I.E' fifteen (1,5). met~$ running 'frol'ilSouthw.est. bj 
J:\1c)J:;the<;J:st .1'.----- -,,-,-,-",",_.-._,-.- '"' -~--'- -"'-'- ~.c- '"' ""'-~"""-'''''''' ... ", .•. ;",' 

.-~ .,-,~- "",- -",-'- Segm.::nt T~).::nt1-:F':::)l.lr(24l-----'~'-"'~~'~·~

- -~. ",strip, of land; l,layingap. area, often thousand 
fb"t.rC I:ll.mdl:'ed thirty-sevel. point three (,J,,0',,4.3"1.3) 
$gUare met:ers, equ.:l.;va1,::uj;:, tqtwp; pqintsi:l\' hl;lndl~ect 
fiftY-six {2.6'5~}ouerdasttwithalength ofaix, 
hUndred ninety-seven point zero; (6,?,?",O) \lI~texl'1 anA' 
a. width, of.' fif,teen {IS }metera running' :Erom: 
No:t?:theast;: to Southwest.,,1 '"' -,-- -.- -"- -- '"' - --,-- - -- --,- -'- --

,.;'_w"st'rip ofiandhavfng an 'arect, or !:\j1Q t,PO\lI'!~1J¢.I 
. !i±hety~tline po;tnj:: three (2lCf99.3) square meters, 
equ;4valent .1;0: z"q::~ "point tivah.undr.edt:b'irty"'four 
{U'.,5:l4,} cuerda, with a:Lengj:b' of one hundred forty 
point zero (1'.i:0. U) meters and a width of"fift:een 
(is) met.ers running f.xoni· lilast: liq: we!'lt;; .. ""'~"'--"-----

~-- "Strip bf''laqd,.. hSi.ving an area .o·f two thousand 
fo.1J~ n1Jndreq ,f:i;.;EtYWint: t,W6, (2, 4S'(L 2) square' 
meters, equivalent .to z'ero J?oin,t, aiL:)\; p:undl;"ed 
twenty-threa (0.623) Guerd;;t" wi.th a. le~th of two 
hUndred f,orty"'one PQint zero (J'4l.d) mete:l;J;l Cj)ld,.. a. 
Yi3::r;i:aliLe widtt! :i;l;inning,fromSQuth to Nortb." "':... -:...-~ 

- - - "strip of; land; h$l:btg an 6tXea of' ten thousand 
three hundred. elevenJ?O:t.nt :tive' (;1,O,::n,1.5) sqIlCj,re 
met.ers', equi va'l$ht to tWb pamt six hundred 
twenty-four (2. 624J<:U'e;tl:di!ilSj witb a: ;lengtJiof six, 

14, 



'J~.\J:Udr~d:$:igl'!;t:r;";l;levea point: Zli!ro,{687. OJ niece;j:iSai1di 
. a. width of fif::t:\:'!"Su (15) metersrunni~9' fr9f[lSqut.h 
.·l:;oNort'h. )/ ~ -'~'.-~'~ ~ ~.- "'~";...,", ~. -."""~'.- " . .".,.~;..; .. -.~.~ '-~"-'- -.--.~ -- --

. -- -B1JEVE)~,!,~h'Wo Pt;l recorded .atthe Registry pf the 

Property_ the eaSelll$:nJ; i;:> vaJ;'u!'!d; at O.NE 'l'HOU"ElAJ)ID 

t!otntnun;i);::at:;iot:L 

an¢l opera.tionof commutdi.qatjOl:r ut;i.ljiiti.eu foX" thee 

USe a:q4· benefit of th!'! Ai:t:PortJ?a:~tet~ Lo:sMa.ch.os.' 

Tl'lree, (3'lpfJ:rc~;trtlle Conse:tVatibnZones'parpel i 

and: custQmerl;! which. easement!:. is tiesdribed as' 

--~'''Strip of land hav:ing an a:rea,qftwe~.ty"'four 
. thousand nine nunar$'4fifq'".$i:;l; point eight 
,(24:,956' .• a) square meJ:e:rs,equivalent tosi~ :point 
three hundred fift¥' (G • 35.Q.): dtierdas." wit-ha:. length 
o:f s"Sven hundred .severtt:y~sevenp'ointz;ero (fii .• O} 
meterS and. .. jll., va;r:;l:a:trle. w;tdt,l:r :r;unnil1g .f;t:oiilNol;"th to 
South." .... '~.'-"'".- ~ ~.-->~-.---- ---- -'-'-"" ;"'-'---~ _ .... _-- --.'- -.-~-

---THIRTEENTH;:· 1'0 be r:ecorded i;l;t, t;::lle,B,esistry of 

Prbpert:y, the e<!,Semenb is. v.alued at <:im: Tffo.Q$:.i\NP 

--~F:rF'I'E:EWT.fl: Ali easementSf cons~i,t1Jt:e(.'l.' by this 

de"ed are· g;¢a.pl:iici';tUy dep\'lct:ed IN $xhi:.l:li!;:"1;!') 

attached: and mad(sc petre. 0):; thls 4ee;d~.-----~~_· __ M __ -

- --S:rx'tgENTH; 'I'hegeometric deSc'riPtion:s ot,all, 



~ .. '.'; . \)V 

are. included" attached ana made part of this de~d" 

,~~-Theap~a:ring par,ty in accc:rdarica with the 

:particJ1lars o.f: thi1'l Deed, a<;wepts ths same;, :tn, all 

'it;s pattsafter, 1, the, No~a;ry" ga,vehimthe 

t;othiI'¥P:til:rlio instrument. ThUs, the appeaxing 

his name cn the :Last page o:ft:his. deed, before, 1Ii1ti 

~~ 
. 

........... ' .. ' ... , ...• '.. .:", 





LEGAL DESCRIPTION FOR EASll;l\1ENT 11 

Begfrming~t:a .$tU'V~ Cqi:!V(>}'P9Int mtfi~ Wat~~h)~MaohQ$:" ~~aid JI()lj:}t: .bemg ~ brass: disk set in concrete. 
$~~p().jllt also ~w: § 'lv!<;}tJNJY and having a northing <lf8tn08.1492 and riIl :eastin$ ,0£.933.:091:0283 
noted as: t1IePointofBeginnfus'on thepiatJabeled "UNITEbSTATBsGO~ffiN1 P1?;6PEltTY 
fORMER NAVAr:. STATION f{QqSEVELT.R.Otg)$~A,$EM:EN't 1 t-, T\lenceN1T".sO'Ol"Wl107.14'" 
to an 'i:rtinTod,s.el; the T'til& PolntofBeginnJng,llaving auorthing of!fl1653.;l852andatleasting ot 
9312044;1$182: . ~ 

TIi!'l)lC~s13~r'141iW49;;i?'t t9l1l:t iron rQ~ §~ 
Tb.ence folk/wing: II etrrVe to an ,iron J'odset with ~ long chordof345.49', chord bearing of 
N03Q53'25"W . 

Radi!ls=8~O.6r' 
Arc=34'7.7S' 

Thence N82"J4j$8bW2S.39~ to' an frQI) rods\}t;, 
Thenc~ Non1'iz"'t!2l9,$:3-' to; an iron rodsetf 
Thente Nl3n4;2:2"E 243.35:" to an :iron rods&; 
Thence N07"2S'2Z"E659.;n' toan,lron rddset; 
Thence S05"2,8'41"W 4(}8$2' to point notset; 
Thence S8l"38'12"E4~t28' fita point not set; 
Thence S(15"28'47"W 46~i8r to,pl)inlnotset; 
TIleJICe S(}7"4$"'2~':;W 66Q:< 14' ~t;Q RQiht not~ 
Tnel\t/t $$2"4'38"E25.39~ fuapoint natsetlc 
Thence SU'f2S'2Z"W 46:~ .34'toa pOInt I1QHiet} 
Th¢n()e N82Q$4'~8"W .ifJ9"tOclfpomtrlof ~et;; '¥ 
Thence following-a tUM to an iron rod set, the True Point of Beginning with a lon~ c1WrJ;i ~of 
32539" cbord,bearfng'ofSOj~S:r'4S>'E ~ .;"i '. 

Rmfitl-s:::.831,3,91' 
AJic=o321..50' 

Said easementcontainin~ l 12,218.3sqiJare feet. or 2;57$ acreS, which: equl1tes tp:] O,425.S square 
meters (Jr:~2.653¢Uerdas, ~ ~ . ~ 



13egfilOlugat' Ii .Slin>ey cO!'firsit p~i!lr In ,the- 'Nitta ,of1yt'lJQllosi;sat4pMiltb~ij)l$;:a tlrasl1t.!lIlKllct; inconej'efe~ 
Sll'id pOint also' knOWOJlS' MOUND;' and,haviilB ;i1;'licirtbing:of1n33M,14~2 arid ilIl $~$ting Qf9;1~09f:,(}2~;t 
!\()tedas the rolnt: ~f13egimlirig on th*pl~tjabeled'''UNlTEDS.·fATBg GQVERNMENTi~ROPn:RTY 
FORMER NAVAL STNnoNRQOSEVBt,;'f RQAD$EASJ;MBNT I, IV!, ThellceN2:4'jO~'fjS"W~61.21t 
to an Jronrorlset. dlll'i'iw: :PQlntorBeginnin~ hav'ingn nOI'U~ij'jg:of g 15495,1'376 and rtJie:,istirtgof 
9322()6,6955; . 

. Tile~ce N81"311'l2"W 49;lW lo"a point not set) 
Thence N05"21l'47"E; 1994.60' f\)'point no(set; 
'thence roHnwing fi;cllrveto it point' not set wit]) a 'long chord ofl65J~5', chorttbenring or 
N03"53:'2Z"W 

Riiqitls"'509~39f 
Arc=166.$9' 

T/lencll' N05"39'24"E:U1.4Z' to apoini 1191. set; 
Thence folH:hving-ticllrV.c'toa point'not selWith n long cilord,{}f291.J2\ ChQfd,beai'ingof 
S09u37'27"rr 

Radius"i"5$8,<n' 
Arc=294SJ' 

Tfltmce S{)5"2H i 4'l'iW J 997;07\ to irbn fQd s~th:e True Point; of negiruling. 

Sllid'ea~'enlent~ontllilling: I 09,772.7sqtlureJeet or :t520'ucl'es, Which I?qlllite$tii fOjl ~1l.~sHl.j!ite 
meters,oJ' 2.j95cUercllls~ . ., 

.:.i 



LEGA'LUESCRIPTIONFOR EASEMENT 2, 

BeginningJJt !ljil.lfveyconttQlpoint in: the Ward of MllCilO:;,$~id poihtbeing aurns$ disk set lrH~onci'ete, 
Said ,point also fjmQWn iis'McnMbi 'qildhllviilgAJloi'tIJ!ng of;8'r3\3{}8~I494 and ~n casting of 
93'3,097;.0283 notedli$ thePoii)t ofBegimiing on the plElt I~beled "UNITi3P 81' ArES GOVER'NMJINT 
PROPERty FOR:M~R NAV;U.S1'j\.TION ROOSEVF;l;:r ROAPS,EASEMEN1'2AND;4"; Thence 
S50~05'29"W 669.8~' to a~ lroi1 rod. lief, the 'frlje,PQ!l;lt or L'egjnlllng,lluving;i) northing ar8!2.81!t390:4 
and:an easting of932~583,198:2: ' ,', , 

Thence S4Q';OO·3&,.f,t;41.$~41't(j All: iron codsel;, 
thence follovy(hg'$ ()Ilrve. tQ ,<in iron rOelse! with,ll' long ctlOr{:f bf·t15.5~\ chQrdb~aringQf 
~nn~ , , 

,Rndhls"*751 .. (il' 
Arc=1159'&' 

Thence fhllowU;g'acurve to (tpoint not set with alongcilordof236:66\chord bearing of 
S 17u42f56~;B ' 
,,' , Radlus='757.61' 

Aw""z:n.63' 
Thence 808"43'48"8 ~21 ~,,~uj~o a point m)t~t;: 
Thence foHowingn curve to l'lpoinl not se~ witltit IQng:chorqof28Q.30'" Gl10rd bearing of 
SltJo3T'28"E, 

Raditl&=447S;,3~.i 
Arc!=280.33 > 

Thence following,a curve (oa po.illt IlQtse£ with ulong chord of 391:2l", ci:glrd bearing 6f 
863"2'1' 56"!? -;\ 

Rndius;=i25S.39' 
ArcF 455,OT 

Thence N95°3~' tU"E 4$;0.1 0' !Pll ppiqtllotsllt; 
Thence: S3.2~11f53"E 49;69" [0 an iron rod selic 
TheilCe S65~3:S'16"W 4.56.92~ rOll paint notse!'; 
Thenc~ fOllOWing Jr Clll;VC \0 aRol~~ Ilot:set wlt\ln long chorli of473.76', 'Chord bearing ~f 
N63"21''S(j''W 

Ra.dius=301f.6J' 
Arc""542;77' 

Thence following a: ~ilrve' to llpointnot sei'\yithl.1longcIiOl'tf of~3iJ8'\ chord bellYing of 
N! O"3I'28"W ' 

RHdius=45~.61· 
Arc=283..41, 

ThenceNQ8"4s,1tHl"W l218.661 to npoint not set; 
T!\cneelbHowlilg !t'!;urve.toa point nQt setwithn long chord l>t' 381.96', chord bearing of 
N24°22'jJ'''W 

Rndius=70&.J9' 
Ar\?""~86!1'fj 

Thence N4a·OO~3g·'W 475:27' ro il. point nots¢~j, 
Thenceroliowln~a curve to npoint not sUt with it t.ong chol'dofl QO~JP\t;;hord beurlngof 
N:39"32'42"W 

R!ldius==6 J 59~61 ' 
Arc= IOP.11' 

Thence N3.9"1l4'45"\V 5(i.Ii;4 t+ !$Il pohlt not !let: 
Thence foHowin~ n curve to a point notset with n long ;Chotd of 69S.2!1\clrord bearing of 
N 15"49'42!'W " 

Radlus=g8'O.61' 
Arc936t>~9.T 

'thence' 1'173"5! '2W'B 49;2~' to, an ironrociset; 
Thence tbHowillg lieurve: to, aJi iron ro(lser With a' l.oll!rc!)Qrd ~ot: ~44.74" chord bearing of 
S27"{)6'48"E: 



Rud'hIl:i=;$31i.3:V' 
Arc=341.26' 

T~lellce S39P04'45"E 504;4 I' tonnkon iTodsdJ 
'fllence f()IlQwingaC!Ii'Vettl ali lrdn reid set; theTi'lIe; :PujniofBeginl1'iit&Wiih~ long cbljrq of 
99.30',chord bearing Qf S3!).~'tt?':'B 

Radhls""61l{t39' 
AI'c=99,a3" 

Said plitcel contfiining 2 n i r3:7;3 square feef Of 4, 841 aeres", whiCl}equ.llt!'!$ t619;,61~;4 sqUllrn' 
T!)cfe.rs or 4.991 cuerdas. . 



Beginning: atl) stlMYcontrQI: poinMt th~ War<'! <ir-Gllayacluh sal:d {Joint blling!!:lR'aa.s;di~k $\)t ta QOOci:cW. 
Said pointafs(fKnoWIi ,liS ~j).QG·lill4'bIlYingJi"ll()rtl!ing'Qfg()5443.$?64·al:ld aJj eastlllgQf9.~JlHM7~$ 
noted as the Point'ofBegmninlf. on th'epla'tlabeled"UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT PROPERTY 
FORMEIUfA VAL. S1"A'F.iON'ROOSB:i/}RI,:i; R:QADSEASE~1l~, TUflllcQIl< N~a.Q43:~22~}W 2113.&<)- to . 
!min>n rei:! Set;. the 1lue P~iiltof[jegjMing. ~i1vlng,a northipg Qf.3Q7~gl,2{)~Jnn~ 'a,tl~tiqg9f 
934808\ 1316. " . 

Tbence fol1~Wrnga.911f'l~ t.o Ill} ir(in rod sctwitb ,it l(mgchrir~' 0156.9.4\ chord hearing ~f 
Na2!)~ ! \3~'$: . 

·Radius""69039~ 
Ar¢=56~9$~ . 

Thence; N3Q"()9~·,51 ''It:24.;39 .05' to an iron rodset;~ 
Tnenrefoltowing a.cnrve to au iron rod set witba lpng chord of 172&S&,.chord hearing of 
N42"Q7'2:7"W 

RaoiU$=901;J 9
' Arc=22g~},65' 

Thel'lce$6's0:3S'16"W'90Q.;W tp: all irol} rod set; 
thence N3:4"1]'53"W 49,69' t{>:a poilltf1.ot set; 
Thence .N65°35' 16"8.907.13' to a point noLset; 
Thence following lti;urv~to ~ point·not ~et with II tongchotd of 1:82l..5:1't cnordhtlating:nf 
342'-'Q7'2T'11 

Radius~S6~61' 
Arc",;241Si/W .J; 

TI)ence·S3Q.bt}9"Sl';W4439;~51 foa pointn'Qt s¢tj, , ~~:~! '\ 
Thence fono.vrmg a curvc,to 11 pofnt.otlt setw'ith a l6ilg. chont Of l3 9.;81', chord bcildng of 
S35"3:S'2:S»W' .. 

n.apiu~3Q:J){ j 
Arc"'-14U.oS'· 

Thence NQ5"12'O(}"E.90.SS' «nmirorrrodset;t!lj:l True:Pnjntof l3'e~tnnltig 

Said parcel coutaming28S.la2.4 square felit Or 6~547 'acres, w!*lr eqtmtes to 29,494.4sqli~ 
ll.'letersOJ; 6.141cuerdmh . 



U1!GAt mnScrurTloNFOREASEMENT 4 

Begillljirig l\f hslJfv~y ~cl1ltroi poilltftithe Wnt(f OfGull)!llCIlIl,saidpohll bcinga:ol'uss' djsk~ei inOOl'lCrelC, 
Said point'uiso knoWflus 'DOOt ilndllf,1ving ILtiortliiillp'.if 805443:.:&964 anduileastin~of93311Q.47:35 
noted as the Point, tnning on the pint labeled "'UNITED S'l'ATESGqVE~NMENtPROj>ERTY 
FORMER NAVAL Sit r'10N ttOOstNEL TRQADS EASEMENT 2·AND4"~Tlrenctr·NG2°:n'Og"E 
I Jim.76' toa pbini not set.tiJe'~ii.iePi>lht ~fBegj!lriingi hilvlng a nurthingof805,96ltOtf07 llud an {;!l.sting. 
of934;l245427: . . 

Thence NVt)"5.¢'1j"lt &04,1M" (0 a point not jicb; 

'i'hence! toHowinga cllrve:to;a'l)oint frot serwith<i long chord 0(30'2;02' , chord ;bearing of 
N25"2:3 'S:1 "13 . ' . . 

Radius""424.6i' 
Arc=o362.9'Z' 

Thencc::':.N49°50 fI2.1'E52.J..5Jt to a point not set; . 
ThenceJollowmg.il clltye tunil lronrodse( Witl'l {llongcllord of 180.18" chord bem'ihg of 
N42°:23'19"c ' 

R!ldius=6.9f:J;39' 
Ar()=J.i~O,10i' 

ThenceSOSi>:gi;oo:"w 90.85' to II point IlciL sel;; 
Thence l'Oliowing II curve 10!~ point not set with en- long chordot'j 14;39" ,diOiill~cirrlng, of 
S45'21'()5~~W .' 

. . . J{aciius=139.61! 
Arc"'l14.51' ' 
ThenCe S49"S3"12,jW 5.2:U3' 10 a point U<.}t'set; ) 

Thence following a eurve to al'lOii}1i l)(It:(lct wHhlt long,qilOrclof31l;21", :chord I:i~ill'ing of 
S25c;2q' 5l"W . 

Rllditls=37:J.39' 
Arc~:J1n.9a' 

ihenqe S(!{)<>',54'31 '1'W 304AW t.o. a'point. IlQt set; 
Thence fol}owlrrga ew'YC to: 4poJni ilot:set with !lilong:chordof22g.7(i';chord Ireliring. of 
SO(l"S.S'4$Y'W . 

Radh:is=Sl3.3fP' 
Arc""229A9.' 

TheuL't):S22,,19' 51"E 75.42' to iipciinr. notse!; 
Thence fblloW:ing ncnrvetoa point not set with a lqng cl,!brd {)fJ67~J~', chord benring,of 
350°02" J2"G' . 

Radiu~"",1543A2; 
An:=:36S.0u'''' 

Thence f6Howing:ilCtrrv-e tOtltllfOMPd set with aJong;chord of lZ2.25",cliorcl bellriug of 
N82:"40'41"W 

RadiijS=-2024.l5l' 
Arc;=122.25' 

ThMM N84"2.4'2'8?'W134.6l' to ~ pOlnt: !1pts~;' 
Thence following a: etIPl,C to a po:tnt norset witfl <l tong cbord ()'f 109,,82',ehQrd bearing of 
N20"t{)'41"c ,. 

RMius"" 101.JO) 
ArCF'114,I;V 

Them:eN 14"52'OS"W 151,6&' ttHI pointuol ,set; 
Tfiehce fullil:Wln~ a curve'tO n pointJiOt set, il1,,'rrW!pcin!, oti;teginning with ll.long .cll(ltd of 
242.2& ',ehol'd bc!~ringor:N06()5S'4!)?'W . 

Rfldiu~882.61 ' 
Al'c'=44 3 ;O(~f 

Sitid paf(::cl.~ontilinlng 139j123,! squnr.efuef(}r 3401} acreS', whicheqllatcsfo t2,980.hqnare 
metecs.oi·3.J03 'i,aierdtis, 



LEGALDESCRlPTIoN FOR l!1ASEMENT 5 
, .h • •••• ,.". • • • . ' •••• • •••••• _. ." I ," .. 7" 

Be&fnoing at.j,t survey1)ontrol poihtJnme' Ward otGuayacanf ~ PQmt being p.;hrllSs disk $~fiD concrete, 
SUlq point k'!lowit ~'\<bE)Q" and having II nollhing of.805443.11964·nnd an 118slin:g()t9l~t IO~41'aS' nQted;!ji 
the Point; ofBeginnj'ng on Il)e'plal Tlibefed''JJNl1'EDST ATeSOOVERNMENtpR'OPER1Y FORMER 
NA V At STATIQN ItOOHMl.:l' ROADS EASEM~NT 5'il. TJlence'$63"o1"~ I"e ~31;@i tq flJl iron rod 
se{.,lhii Tl'tle~Pojnt,{)J Be&tl)i\rfig. having!! northlil~.of8050Jl).1597llffd anellsting of933c946.3114i 

Thence,NolOZS:'Jl"£59.67'loa polnt not set; 
Thei1CcSl&~t ! ' l4"~ l' t Ih94' to a point noIse!; 
Thence follow/Jig ilcuiVc 11) a point not setwltb '(t Tong chord 4f 966:r1'. ctl<u'd bearingo[ 
536"32,' 12"£ . 

Radills:i1153S';4S' 
Artf=983.50~ 

ThenceS~4"'3110"R 1634.3{)' to an iron rod 'Sd; 
Th~nceS:65"06"50!'W 59.04> (p llll Iron roef set; 
Thelfce :S.S6"03'2~ "W t49;04' to an irbll,rod; 
ThenceS7J"T~}3.auW !435.5A' to nn iron rod set; 
'l'IioilCeNOJQOO'4S"W5L1:r lau poinlnotset; 
Thence N73~i S'18"E iI121.68'16 apoitit nd~,se(; 
Thence N1l5"06'SO"S63.51'to n.point not set; 
Thence N:W53'W"W 1479.86' to a poihtcllOtset; 
Thence fottbwUlga ctlF\ie,loa point not#l, With nlong: cltorddflOOJ.94'. ~hordpenring,or 
N36"3Z'12"W 

Radjl1s=159lh52:~ 

Are-"" J 02L31' 
Tliellce Nl&"! V14"W 110.29' iOIl paint not:jet; 'rtue POint o,fBeg;fnning. 

SlIitl' p!ltcelcont{linin~p 14t234A square feet 01'553'8' acres, which equates til ~,4J I ;$sq\l(Jre 
meters or S;702.elferdits'" 



LEGAL.DESCRlPTIONFOR. EASEMENT 6 

13egfliilmg.llt; it .suw¢y Qontref: fj(JiflLin Jh~Wai'd!Q.t:Qu :. Jiliicl.pohit being a \)ias~' dl::;k set in l,i'onl.lre.tit • 
. Said point.,kliown tiS '(1)00'; lind havIng afiocthlng of . 43.89640 nndnneiisting .ot' 933! 10:4135 tiu(edns 
the .PQillt (If Beginnillg on the pJi\da!ie(e(.!. "UNIJEP .ST<XTES: GOVERNMENT PROPERTY FORMER 
NAVAL$TA.TlbN ItO;QSEVE£,;l' ROAns' EA$EMENT6'''. Thelicid~5J\l$2~?~"'~3608i691:to ilnlr¢ortld 
set. the Tru.a P'oint of Beginning; hnvingnnorthing of;'80321 5 ,9S(}Oand an ellsting of 93.5949.:3161; 

rheoce.SS4.,53' IO"E 16&:4, 19"{QilH Jroli'I'Qdsetl 
Th'enceB35"06'SO;'W:S,9;()4' loa point tiOLsct; 
Thi,1nceN!W5:;t'TO"W! 982~19" to nn Ifon rod se~; 
'I'hence N~5~{)p'5Q"E. 59;(14' to ap ir9\) Tod$Ct, '!1rne .rdlntofBeginnlrig" 

Saidp.arcet containing 99,jI6A squarec feet tlr2.280 iic.res;,whieh equates to9,226.8square'it\ct6ts 
or2.3.4R cueruils, . 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION FOR EASEMENT 7 

BeginniTrgara suweyconttol pointiil theWiu'ii;of'GuuYlllmnt said lnl being n brass disk set inc{lncrcte. 
Sai4' pointll:liio kilO\v!la& "000' aile having anQrtliing of 805443. ,,8nur!llertstingtif9331l!M73S 
noted llS tlie, Point of 13egiimlngon the plat labeled "UNliED STA'rES GOVERNMENT PROPeRTY 
FOR.MERNAVI(L STATION RoOSEVELT:ROADS EASGMENT7f

\ Thence N!W'4/N9"E 67lt9S' to a 
iton tOG set, the Tli,le POJiit;{Jf Beglnnitlg; huving!\'I10f!111I1g of l,{O$505,272Q'i\nd aneastitlitQf 
931786'.6109: ' '" ' " 

Thencel'blkiwing ilcUrve, ta anltonfodset wid~ a 'long chotdofZ33.91', cpOI'd beliringor 
S8$"20'41"c " ' ' " 

Radius=:tf54;6 i' 
Arc"';i34;OO' 

Thence 884"24'28~'E,J70;3 1" 10 I'm li"on rod set;: 
Thence following a ;curv<!wil poininot setwith il long chord 0[406;50', chof<i 'bearing,'ot' 
S78"J8'46"E ,',' , 

Radiils=2{)24.61.~ 

Al'c=-407. I 9-'~ 
Thence 872"53'041'13 J.013.37'to'1l point-not sel; 
Thence following a curve toa point n.ot setwH!la long chordoJ'37{},17'" citord bearing of 
312°! 6'2 1"£ 

Rndlus""I7324.61' 
Arc""'J70.15' 

Theri{;~e 871°39'37"£ J034.77' to jipointnot set{ .~ 
Thencefutlowlng it cllrveto;a jloint' not set With a' long ci1ordof179.23.', ehord'b'rlili'1l1gof' 
SB2P31'33"E " "'" 

Radlull="475;39' 
AtC""108;30' 

ThericeN86°35'32"E255.0:V to apointnotset; 
Theilce Inl!i)Wirt&,~~ctlrve,toa pOilltIll.1tsetwitba long chord,of l38().42", chord beafinRof 
3.69"39' 13"E 

Radrus~nI4;61' 
Atc=1420;n' 

Thence S45"54'58"£ 670;96' lQ a poi»! not set; 
Thence following {l cl!IYIH{)o II point ,not set wim a: long chofdof:14J",1~' rchordhearfng (if 
351 "1 {}'05"11 

Rndius."" H~63,39' 
Ai-c"'34 L62" 

Thence folio'Winga. CHiVe lOti point !1o(set with a long chord 01'365.16\ chord hearih'g or 
S46~46'26"E 

Rndj(ts:;;l O1l9~61 ' 
A'i'c=366}}O' 

Then~ SJ7"07'39"E IS5.S!}' ton puinl.nol' set; 
Thence Ihl!o.viilg n C1JrYe to' apolnf nQt,set with II long chord 'of 644.g;t', chari! hearlogQ( 
SI:6"29"IJ'IE ' 

Rndius=914;J'il" 
Arc=651197, 

Tlrencc,S04"09' 13"W n5,96' to il,point llotseJj 
'fhence ftllrowill!5 Hetlrve to II poimnot set with Ii long chord tif 380.~\ chtrrtlliearil}j~ of 
839°35'22"11 ' 

Radius":nS,39' 
Arc=420SQ' 

Thence following aCW'YMo l~ point not set wilha long chord of~6,5Z"ehi)rd bearing (If 
8$91!50141"E, 

ll:ndhts=425,,391 



Al'c:i9{t12~ 

ThCflceN~j,u3~'23"n H3~pO' toapoint:notsel; ..' 
thence folImving,(I' curve to 1i'p:9;int li6tsel with a-Jeingphordof325,11\ dWi'4 beiltjng of 
N81'94'II"E' .,. 

Rtidiu,s=450Jr.49; 
ArC7'3ZS;.J81 

Thence' fqHowingll/purYc, to apo:inf nnl sel'witb; Il .!ongchord 01'321.:37\ chotd bearing;,ot 
SlJ 1 "57'14"8 . 

Rl\qius""514L61' 
Arc=J33.tD~ 

Thence following rt, ciltve to Ii pdinrMt s¢qlVithnlong ch¢r<A of 437.63~~ cliord' pOllring of 
S50QO$'Q7"E 

Ri\ditlsi::i949~6 ji' 
Arc""44t60' 

ThcllceS3'61>45l 41"E 1 H.7?' to'll point ilOtse~, 
T~ence S63~4f'$2"E 3fr 1.6.(ii tp ll; POillt no! set; 
Thence: foilowillga curve to ,a point ,n?! setwith,ftlong chord; of23P,QO'" qhontbearing'of 
Sst °f5~ I3~'.E 
., . Radiu!,l'P'~'1$39! 

Arc=z:n:76' 
Thence N!\OQ54'26"E157.8J~tonn: rf(m rudset; 
'I11euceSOgo05';J4"E49;z2r l()~ltl Iron TQdsetj 
111cnceS8(}054'26"W ta7.gi"to; il P91ntiiot set; 
Tlr!}nce following II C\!I\ltytQ:a pointtrotsetwith at Hmg chord or26{U6, ~llor.<t benrirfgof' 
NSf'''j $"13"\1/ 

Riltfitni=424.61' 
Are!='2t54.4J' ' 

Thence N63"24'52';W 23A;(i&;' tl:Ylfpofrit iltlf se.t; 
Thence 353;"14' 13"W 7L16~ lOlin; lronrod setI 
Thence 1N3Q;'4~'4,1"W 2(};),2:rtoanir(mrOQse.tj 
Thence foHowingi;lcllrve to,~nh'9n rog $et with Ii lon&,cnol'd .of4J4.95, chord beating or 
NSOn05'01"W 

R~d;jus=90(li39' 
Arc""4J8.1f' 

Thence followihg,1.( CUrve to nn jro~ 1'04 sa! WitlLnl~ng chQrd of29Ci,OS, chord bearing llf 
NSJ "57"T4H'W . 

Radius""46S~39', 
An::'i"SOL29' 

Th.encc follOWing .!,I'Curl,ic t~ an iron rqd·:set'wi1h along~ chorrlof'321),61:, chord bearing of 
S8.I"3Wll"W 

Rndius==4S:4'9Bl" 
Ai'¢=328.74~ 

TflenceS83Q,3S'23"W 11$.50' t?apointul,llst.'t; 
Thence r:onowi'n~, acntYeitHi poini tlot setwitha lOhgcltol'(J' o:f4S8,S8'" chordbeariilgof 
NBO!'>]l '59"W 

. Radfus""4'74.61' 
Arc'!"262.2P 

'fhenclS followj~g)J Cl!fYe :tp11. poinl.not set with n.lontchotd'-oflo9i91. j.:ll'or4bearing of' 
Nn"01' 44"W . .. 

Radius"'425,3~P 
Arc"'!W,22j 

Thefice N79~33'06"W 66.flO' to n point not s~t; 
Thenac N0895V',J7i>E' '7 L:H:l" to, a point not set; 
Thence following a,cttrV:e II? a p'pfiJt!J9t ~¢t with along ch~rd, of 173,64; chord bellring of 
N06"31 '2$"13 . 

Radins=2010.39' 



ArcFi1J.69' 
Thence N04?o!)'t3;'E llQ'.M' ti:)l~ ptlintnotsct. . .. '.' . . 
Thence following a :c,urve io Ii polfit not sei with a loogcllord of 610.!l"chorq \}cal'i1Jg;of 
'Nl6";l9'J3."W '. 

. ltadhlS;=g6S.3~j 

Arc=6235{)' 
'I~lience N31UQ'7'39~!W Ij,,tW to npoint l)olsel;, 
Thence f~nowingacurve to 11. po!ntnot'~et with a lOllS cf~orq of34&;67,cliQl:db¢aringof 
"J46"46"2/j'iW 

,diOs= 1040;39' 
,'c=735032' 

rhence .. ; \Qwinga CUrve to il polnf not set: with a long ,chord of3.50.15,chord bearillg' <If 
N5IQfO'05"W .. 

Rudius=l9t2,61' 
A·'c"'351).64; 

SOS4'58"W 670.96' to !\ poillLnotset; .. . 
,,:Jwi'ng ncurvelO·/l point not set with a lbrig chord i:!fU40.80, choni hearing, of 

N69"39' I~"W 
Rt1di!ls'''1605 .• ~9· 

'~=J379.91' 
:.~ SR6"3u'n"W 255.{)3' to a pOlhtnol SIl"; 

following a curyeto !l p(}int not set wftlU\ li:lng chor(f ofl97~711; chord bearing of 
.·lll2"·ji '33"W 

lliitiiils=5.24,61 , 
Arc=19lt,91' 

. N7tQ39'37"W 1034.77' to a point notset; 

, 
"?: 

folloWiriga: cfiri(e to u point !lot set wlina long, chord of 369 .10', chord bearing of 
NJ2°16'2P'W . 

Radius:=i17275.3.9' 
Arc:"'369,JO' 

Thence N42"53'04"W ml3· • .:tl j to:ari iron rod;·s~'t;. 
Thence follpwing <l Ctll'Yc to a point not set with a long chord 01'396.62, chord 'bearing of 
N7R038'46"W 

Radius=1915.39' 
Arc=391:Z9' 

ThenceN84<l24';ia"W,J7ft:H! to n point not set; 
Thence· following a:.ctu"e to a pointnotse! with a long chord of 148.75, clioru be.1ting of 
N85IlOO'27"W . .. 

Radilis=7105JfJ" 
Al'c"'14S.7'S· 

Tllelice Ii 18<!Y 1 ' t 4"E 425;7l}' lOa pOint not set; 
Thence S63"2lP17"W 551.67' to a point no! .set; 
Thence N 18"11' 14"W 511 .. (is' to lIil fronTol:! set, theII'Ill:! Point ofBegitltlil1~. 

Said pareelcontalilmgS4'n14;2squnre, feet or 120575 ,acres, which equutcil'tO 50a9Q, lliqullrc, 
meters 01' lZ.948cuerc.ias. . 



LEGALDESCRJPTIONFOREASIlM'ENT 8 .. 

Beginning ata surveyc{)tlftol point in Jh~ WurdQfGuayac~~~ s,ti4 pOint tieing ilbrassilisk Sl,lt in concre({) . 
. Said' p.O'intal'iw'lmoWn as'~CAMP" nndhaving a northing of 800851.305.9 and t1iie/istiilg of 94 L$74,uJl I 
noted liS the; J).bill~\lf l:3egifliiingp{i, the plat::!iIP/.l!f:q: {'UNiTED STATES GOVERNMEN'l' PROPER1'¥ 
FORMER .NAVAL STATION ROOSEVEIS ROAD::j', ~A~~N1~1t ~;;; then.ceN4·HtiJS·~t2"EHl16;71·t~ 
~n irollT{ipset •. the TrUe .Pl>in.tat13eginning; 1mv:!ng II northing.'of 80!521.540311hq Ilfl easting.6f 
942133})21ci': . 

Tlience N&01"54';2.6''E 434.fS' tCFft' point.nt)tset~ 
Tlteni,:¢ fi:Hlow'ing:a ¢urV~ fon point »orsel with aJongchoi'd (lt463,1O', chord Jjeilnng \it 
NSSl>l)2'26'''D . 

Ri\diusii"iI&MAil ' 
Arc"'464.2f)' 

Thence fotiowinl5a curve fq 11 po.int not. s.ef with It.:/ong ~hqfd ofJ62.6.8', chQrd;beadn~or' 
S73P28t4 P'E. . 

Rndlus=92i.6i" 
Arc.~3.65.(j7·j 

Thence $621>07'4;8"2'20539' to'a point not set; 
Tnence roUQ,wingJi CllW<Ho' a pOInt not sefwith along chord 01:'267,28', chOrdbeal;1ng: M' 
S59".53'37"E . 

Rudius;=;o;J424,6Tt 
ArcF'k67;34~t 

TI1Cllce,S5'P39·'26iig: t42.96' to: a l'l(}itlt i1otset~" 
Thence fof!Qwlngacurve!{}!t point nbt set, wltiH11<mg ~\)I)r4br 168,92-',. CbQHl.~hdrigof; 
N72<1Q,S'4J"E: 

Radilis ... ·ll oq~i 
Arc"":1'92;J4 • 

Thence N22!1jQ',$ P~E;44l"iI&' to' ti pofntnot sct; 
Thence f-oUowll1ga curveld II' point ilOl sefwlUl 11 long CnOf(:i:o/! 140A8',chm~d bcaringo/' 
N2,["4J'OI"K' . 

R(~dit1!.6174 iO 1" 
Arc''''140 ;fJ'r 

Thcnbe NJ2"5S'lOJ'E .1 ! 5.54' ton poin{ l10lsclt 
Them:e f';ng llCPlVeto llpoin! not set. with II 10" 
NI9uW_ 

·.,dills )7.39" 
Al'c;=89,49' 

.lceN05·'33'22"~. a'l:! I' Ion p6iltl n!)[ set; 

'.; ui 80.65" cb6rduearin~of 

'rinm'le foHowing II curve to n- with a lOng 'Ch{)rdQf2l3~. 72' , chord beildng.or 
N4;1"1'7'24"g 

Radius'" 

c;ur~ ' .. 
883"49'31 _ 

Radius:,} ~{.( "., 
·'n""]:?).,:;;" 

Rudn," 
Arc=t2u.I,. 

Tiience.s.6Q"44~45'·W 49.2::: .to an Ilfon m~i Si}<. 



TheMe rofJowing it curve,!!) i'! PQilltilq~ ,setwlth· a iQng chi:lrdof ~ffS~!; chord hcar1ng: of 
N4S:~57'5'1"W .. ... 

AQ,.dil)s-=14S',39' 
Al'c=80,:t7' 

Tllencc'N68°4{)'26"W 12.89' to a point not set;: 
Thence folJov/lng nCurv~·t9I~ P9jllt: nol set \vttll ,a. 19!'lg .;:llord rif$63,.5Q.? • chord 'trearing.Qt 
N83°49'lV'W 

~acJius""69j;l9~ 
Atc"'j61:78t 

Tl;encc S81·0J '25"W 75;96' to a point notset;. 
Thence folioWihg a curve ttl II point notsehvith a, long chord 'of 153.48, Ch\1fdhe~lting of 
S43"r1'24"W . 

lladiusi;=125.39· 
Arc;=165.1p' 

Thence BOso:33'22"W S4.?/" to a point ngtsQt; 
Thence tbllowinga curVe to n point not set withn long,cl1ord of J 11.93, c.:bordbeal'ij1g9f 
Sl9"lil'!6"W . 

Radius"'236.01" 
Arc=l t3.{)O~ 

Thence SnpSS'lO"W 1 !5.54'to a point not'scl; 
Thence follOWing n curve til a pointnllt·set wi~h a l'OI1gchor<l ;¢f rH,!55,charq In!uiillg Qf 
827u43 '0 V'W 

Radiu5=-725.39'; 
Arc=tH.1J' ,~ 

Thence S22"30' 51''W34JJ161 t<\ a point notset; :::,~, 
Thence following ll>cllrve to' ttrt iron foq s'et with a tong chord of244.23, chordheiii'lhg' lie' 
S72"25'43"W 

Radlus~15~t6V 
Arc=27~tQi)¥ 

Thence N57i>39!2o."W 142.96' tOtiiliron rod set; 
Thence f(JlI(n~lng a ctlrye' to. my iron. rod set with a long chordo£26JAA; chor~i;Jearirig; of 
N59°53 ~37;'W .. 

Radius""3375.39' 
Ai'c;=263S0! 

Ti'renteN62ii07'4a"W 20$.39'to !llJ iron mdset; 
Thence following acuryelp lln :ir(;)flfqdsetwitli W long cbordof.34J.32, c!lordbtlill'ing. () f 
N7:3~ll'4l"W . .' 

Radhts=S72.3.9;' 
Arc~345S7' 

Thence following II curve tonn il'cllred set wlthil long c.honf of45{};87,chordbenrlng of 
888Q02)i6"W . 

RadiUs'"',l tnS:39' 
Al1,;#452,Oif' 

Thence' S80"54'26"W 414.18; 10 fill iron rod set; 
Thence N{}9"OY34"W 49,21' ta M!ra!!, rQd Ilef, tbe Trh~ Poin! qflJeginning'. 

Sllidpnfcel c!mtnining J &2i440..5 ~qtl11f.efce( .or4.188 acres,whfcb;eqllates to; 16,94V;3s£ll,lar& 
inete!'s or4312 cuer<las. 



LEGAJLDESCRIPTION FOREASEMEN'l' 9 

Beginniilg ilnt iiilrVcycontrol poilltin 11m Want of MUchoiJ, said point ooing abrosS' disk sef in e.orH:rcie. 
Silfd. point alsoJmoltV,il .Il~. 'MEPI01.a~(1 h.av\rig ~Fl1ori!iihg9t: BJJ9I$Q,:M(}$ilndlln tllls.dnii<1f943J63.0741 
noteiJ as the Pointol' Be&inning on dle plat labeled "UNrTEt> S:tA'rESGOY~R,NMEl!>rt I?RGP:BRJ'Y 
'!'ortMERNAYAL STATIONRQOSEVELT ROADS EASEMENT 9'~. Thence S42"23't9"W2323,47' Hr 
an '!ron fodset,tlle True l>ointof Beginn(ng, Mving ~n(jr41in15.of $10294: .. 22.8<1 :\\o,f ail Clisling of 
94T596.607JJ: . ' 

Thence S32~5!l:i4$"W 8.2,86' to ,it point llQ'tset; 
Thencefollowirlg a Clltveiu.u p9i.ntnoH1C!wiil1li lOng ch(mf ClfI34:il', chord 'b~atlngllf 
SQ7°I~VZO!'W 

RtldIus=155391 

Arc"" I :39;35' 
Thence S18"23!05"E 614.93' to npoininol set; 
111ence followlngacilrve tot\point nOLsctwlth a; long chord 0[5J9.04 '., chord bcnring of 
S07"ii;zl"E 

Radins=1336,6P 
Ar¢=522.:W 

Thence followingll curve tfla point flQt:setwith{llong ehqrd ot 4M~$lS', 'cliOI'd :pearingof 
S2J)<l1O'31"E . 

RuditlS:=5Q0.39! 
Arc""422.3&" , 

l'hence S44~·.t'.26'~~ .3:J6.'J f"~' to' it pointnat set; .,.;:~ q 

Thence. foHowitrg11 eUIYC; tb l'Ipoii1'tnotse.f with <t Ibng:cLtol'dof279.89:\chon! bearing .0'1' 
S4R"31VT2"E' . 

Radiils=tlns~39' 
Arc=2S0,] 5" 

The.nce' 852°5415&"13. 262A:l' to.n pointno~ set; 
Th~hc~ folloWiri~ l.li curve [0 £l:poinl noise! with along. chord :of321.9:1',ci)ol'd Pt?(lringof 
S44°(lO'48"lS . 

Radius"'1059~6! ' 
Afc;i=329:29' 

Thence S35°06'1S"lS 708.86' toa point nat set~ 
Thence foifowillg a curVe to lipqirlJ flat I;l{}( with a 'li,mg ;cho~clof '3 7,:t98'?c!lord, hearhIl?; of 
S29°35'03"E . . 

Rnrliifs=194J.6t' 
Arc'"'3?4.56' 

Thence S24u03'2T'E'204.94'," lonp!>int: outset; 
Thence foHo"wlng a :ctlf\i~ .. to.tl paint nut set witll<l tong .chordnf I 76SI'; cIlprd bt!.llriug,<if 
S2200,Oll1''E' 

Rlidihs=2494'.6P 
ArC"" 176. 61; 

Thence. S19°51'06"E.31S.36' io llpni'nrOo(set; 
Thence f'ollowing,!\cnfve 1'0 t~ pohlf nol 'sci with n fong ehordoi't<i:t 91' ,chord bearing oJ' 
847"48:32"11 ' 

Rtiditis~175;39' 

Me'!'" 17ct55' 
Thence fQlJowing 'a' cm:ve: to u POi!l~ rioj.sef w.rlh !llotl~chol'd M 222;41'. thOI'd hearil1g D f 
85 t"29'26"E 

Rndhlsl"'211.(),( , 
Arc""429~'21 ' 

TheneeS21!l1&''S4''Ejif&~ 18J lo ~} point ootset; 
Tbence following a curve' to n poiiRllbt s¢t WHlla !on.~ :chord 0(41&.53'" ehordheadng pC 
SOjOS4'(}O"E 



Rndius""487.61' . 
Arc"'43Z,$8? 

Thencei{JlIqwil1g il! !lnrvQ; to: flPoiilt ijot·'ligt Wil!l lllong chqrij qrn~. 70\ ~~l9fcl pe,ijJ'in~ Q[ 
S06l'{}2'21"E,' . 

Radius"=732.6Q; 
Arc"P'155.17· 

Thence S35~35::';35"E 3&.54' to II point not set; " . .... . , 
Thence' foll6winga ctllvetQ'!l point,not sllt;,with· a' !ongchord of !61.6!V;, c.horqbe(lrin~Qf 
840"29'50"13 ... . . 

RlIdh,lJi?94S.39' 
Arc=161:851 

Thence. following aeurvetoa poininot sctwith a !ongchord of 194.~s' ~ c1Wj'dbelil'lngQr 
S21'114'25h E 
··Radius~$'7.,6t ' 

Arc=199;28.' 
TflcncaSO I "04"45"E 554;93 , to a point notsett 
'thence foHo\ving II curve to a poimnot setwl!h fl tOilg~hoydo fI99.5:5:', chord. hearing of 
320°08'47"13 . 

Rtiditis=3U5;39' 
Arc=Z()3,26 

ThenceS:l9'°:!2'$O"E 315AD;' to n point not set~ 
ThencefQlloWilig licurveJO\lf point not setwith It long chordof200.6P, cherdbearingof 
SD2Q51'13"W 

Radius=;14!Mi' 
Ai'c=2 H),S? 

T<hence S44~59~'l6'u'W 27.~2~;# to a ... point not-set';. ". 
Thence fnllowinga curvelou point ootsebvitha'lon!l, chordof~4,3A9\cI1Qrd hearlngot 
S65°05'37"W' 

Rlldius=499:6l" 
Ai'c""35Q.64 

111tlncG' S85i>LI '57"W 104,52' t().ll point not se!;' 
Thence following,ll cUrVe.tq ftp.ointIHltset-with'lt;long chQtdof229::W,' .• chord Deurlng of 
844"2;1 'jS'w 

Radhls""!,7S;,J91 

. Arc"'250.01 
ThenGe S03"31'12"W236.43' to It point not sel; 
Thence follo.winga llliPl¢ to i'Jpoint not' set wifh a.long:cilord nf 170.76', che..,a, uein'ing or 
SI4°()g'-35"E' . .' 

Rndius=28 i 39' 
Arc=l73A9 

'111enceSll "4S'22u E236Al'to n: POlI'1H1ol; llet; 
Them::e fnllowitlg tlCurve to. a p.oint Mt setwiUll} Imlgchord {If lVMQ! .i;hord, bearing: of 
834 °40' 16"11 

Radius""! 14.5.39' 
Aic?<lI4S5 

ThenceSn"32,' 1 0"£355.00; fo ap:oint I'lI)LSef; 
Thence &32"'5$'1 O"W 35. UP to a point not .set} 
Tfitince fol t6wili~a clirve t(la point not sel with a tong chordofS5,(}~; ,tIl6j-d oCilring ~t 
S30"52'53"W 

RUdhls'-'?774.61' 
Arc=55,IO 

ThenGe N08"'32' 02"W 12.5! 'to, II point . not seti 
ThenP<> N3T~32ilO·'W323.62:' to apoiot noiset;; 
Theilee fo!lo'winga curve to ltpoint notse{' WiIl! a Iongcnoruof t 19A2" chord hearing ,j)f 
N3,4"4q''lQ''W .. 

l\~djtls=1194.61; 



ArQ=i19A1 
Tl}e!le'\JN~ f"48'22v\VlJQAV to ape>iht 11i:l~l>Ct; .... . . . .' .' .' 
ThcI1Ce followingtt Cui-ve to apoint not s~ Wilh (I Jong,dlorrl of2()O.:O~"! ,qhord,benrlng;l;}if 
NI4"O&,;3'5~'W 

Rlldiu$"'330.6l" 
Are""Z()3,Rt)' 

ti\eilc~,NC~iI;3 J i 12'18,236.<14 ~ to ll'PQirit, notsef; . 
Thencetbllowing 'lcUi'VetO;{1 pOlut:not ~t:ltWitll# 1\.m,g:6hQrd or29;f;7(j', ehordJ.)elliing:of 
N44Q2i '35"E .. 

.. '. 'Ri:ldriJs""2~4;6, \.1 
Arc"--320,Z(} 

Thenc¢ N85Q}1"S'l"E 104.$2'.10: ilp'ointrlotset~ 
Thence folloWing a CUrve toli point not' ~etwitha long chord 0009 .65', chord beating o.r' 
N6S"05'37"E, . ., 

ItUqiU:l=4S(t39" 
Arc?"~'lq;(}? 

TiHmce N44"59'16"R2'7;2:J' rO;ill?oinlliOt set; 
Th.!'nce follQwil)ga 'c.Ul've (0 ape>irrt nOi:llet: with a ldng.chol'do'F:t.34.61'. chord bellring of 
N02"5l't:l"E 

Radiils""i 00.39; 
AI'C;""141..53: 

Thence,Nl~Qt:t;t50~'W315..lSl' to .rpoint not set; 
Thence: following a curve to rt point not'setwith Ii long chtl.rdof2lL69'~ chord' peul'ingof 
N2{}Q08?47j 'W .~ 

Radhls=3fj~t(5'lt, 

Arc=23fi.(}~;r 
Ther](.:{d,{IQP04~45"W 5$4'.93" j(j apoitl,t,l1Ot set; 
Thence fo.uo.wing, !l~lIrve' to Ii. poi!\tn('t setwidlalong chotif ()f 151.22', chotd'btllll;hlg,~r 
N2l"14 '25"'W .. 

Ru(lius=~Qlt39' 
Atc=1'61'.2t 

Thence followIng a curve;m.<f pOilltnot set 'VItlj 'along chord of n'O.06', chord :b~mrirtgof 
N40"'29'~O"W 

Radilis>=994,(j l' 
Arc"'" I 7027 

Thence N3.5"3S i 35'·W 38.$4" to:apoint,lIot' set; 
T!tcnce lbnowingacui-Y~ .tl) a;polnt not,sel with a t:ol1g'cbord ofTi i.2(}~.chQr.d hellriirg of 
N06°02:'21"W . 

R4dius=18 Ul2" 
Arc=80'll.5S 

Thencel'allowing n .curve to !lppiiliil10t s.etwitb a longcnor<i'o076.29\ cllordheadllgiof 
NO t"54'OO?'W 

. . . Radlus=43'~.39~ 
Arc;:3&&92 

Thclle!! 1'121' IS} 54"W 24~tl &. Wit pOintllot. i!C~; . . 
Thence fQllowin~ acufV~tQ 'n pointll(jt.setwith It longcliord "f 182.!5', chordoe!lringof 
N51"29'26"W . 

Radit!s=222P9' 
ArC""! 81.61 

Tllence: folfnwinga·curve to ap.oint not'set whh a longchor4 ~f209.91'\ chord Oetlting 9.£ 
N47"48'31"W . 

Rlldius;;;224.61'· 
l\1'c""218.41 

Thence N 19.~51iO&'W $7tt3~! to a priint:not set; 
'thence foHowing ncutve· to u point not ~prwltha '\i'J)1g chQr~l of l'73,04". ehotdbcltrhlg,01'' 
N22DOO' I T"W . 



Radius""2{15.3~' 

A~""'l1J,08 . 
ThenceN24"O:r'27"W 2{}tL5Mj toa point nots(w . .. . '.' r. .... .... .. . 
Thence. followi11g>U9ilnte ttiucpoint nOlsehVith '.1 [ong: choropf:fM,5{}', c!Joj'd bearin~ ttf 
1'J:~91'35'{)~1'W 

R,tdius~189239' 
,!\rc=365.Q7 

thehce N:3'$QO.{)'38"W 108:8u' tdapoirlt noLset; 
Thence following a cUrve to uipoint not '!letwitn ,r·long 'chorciof3 f2:71 •• , .c1lorQ bearing of 
N44"O{}~48"W .. 

Raditls=lO 10.3.9; 
Arc=3·14,i)O 

fbence N5~WS4' 58h W 262.4;" toa pOInt not set;, 
Thence following n curve tOll' pointnot set with a.long. chord of28'1;2'4',cllordbeat'ing of 
N48"38'12"W 

Radio$=~924,$1 ' 
Arc=287.5l 

Thence N44"21"26"W 31 ILn' toapoint /1olsel; 
Thence !'oUowing., clnve. to apoillt nol set withu long choj'~Qf4oU,2a;; i>!wrd bearing nf 
N200!{)'3 P'W' . . . 

Rnditls9 549,6P 
Arc=463'Z;3' 

Thence fullowiiiga curve to .a·point notsc.t.with .3, long ehortl.ot'49'9 .. 92\ chord hearing Qf 
N01tfll t2J"W ;~ 

!\ilditls"" 1287 .:}~i:' 
Arc"'50:l.ti 

Thence' hi t8"2~F{}SIW 614.9:V to.a point nol set;. 
Thence followilrgll curve to Irpoini nois:el wi}h 1\ long ehoi'dofJl'l;!\(}·.cj}ol~d heill"ing of 
Nt}7u 18'20"13 . . 

Ructlus:::204,61' 
Al'c=I ld',!/9 

Tftence·N32"'59'45"E74.06' to a point not s:et·; 
1~heilceS67"08'JOiiE 50,00' {oa, point not sel, the: True POint of Beginning,. 

Sui!f p,ifcel~dntiiinillg 504,031 .5s'luur<r feet or 11.571 acres, whicheqHates to 46;826;2 s<!uqtp 
meters or + 1.9J4Alietdas. 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION; 
EASJ£MENT10 

Begiritling ata.sm'.vcy control point In the Ward of GlIayaclln;said poinLb<iii1g11 hruss disk set hl tMcr.ete •. 
Silid point also known as'DOCI{' !tndhnving.a norihing of 801 OOo.9442al1d anensiingof 9j·g 162.625! 
noted ,IS the ;Polii! of Beginning Oillhec P!a:!.!ilDef~d'IUNI'fE1J STATES GOVERNMEN'l' PltOP.ERTY 
FORMER NAVAL.STATION 'ROOSEVBL'f ROADS EASEMENT 10!'; Thence N82<> is'33';W 6SM.65" 
!o~\Il ;lronrodsef;theTiue Point of Beginning, having, a.orirtitlng {)r8{H~59;2$'85 ,mci<nn casting of 
,9~ i 85\.,2678;;"·· . 

Thence N;21"'11'1 !"W 1{);94' to a,point noIse!;. 
Theile¢.· f()ll()wiri~ a curv¢ to apoint noLse{ vilth a iongeilordof544. 78'; chord bearing of 
N62"20',.I"E . 

Radltll!"" J 43 8;79' 
Atc·=541t09' 

Thenee N13 °15:18HE7~H.28' to it point Mt,$ct; 
Thence S!u<>44'2.2"E '9J8} to 11.' point notset;, 
TilenceN73°1S'3:&"E 1381.J2r toa poiJitnotset; 
Thence.SfH"O'O'48"115L13'tb all itOll rod Set; . 
Thence $73"lY38"W J 367:?6~ 'to Ilnlroprod set; 
Tl,erice S1'6"114'22!'E' 9,l,fV to an iron l'od set; 
111CUCe: 87:3,,15,' 3 8"W 791.1&' to ili'i irtll~ roaseti' 
Thence folfowinga curve !q nil iron rod set;Jhe 1'nle Poimol' Beginning w'ith a longehol'd of 
539Jl1'; chordh!5arihg6fS6i"54'2Q'!W l 

Rndlus;·:=:J3::ft2J·~ .~. 

Al~Q··:?:·,~43 • .42.'· ~"~~~ "; .. 

Said parcel eon ta inltlg l51.,993.8s(ftlare'fect.or:3.,621 !1'creS, which equates tq J 4;678.4' square:. 
meters or 3.73,5 CUenli1.~l . 



LEGAL DESCRIl)TIONEASEMENT 11. 

Heginning aLa survey control poipt In theWnrdofQuayacun, said point being Ii brnssdlkk set ill' concrete. 
Saia poiiltnlsoknoWnll$ 'DELICIAS' Ilnd having U' northing of19914SJ~~nl\nd nn.enSlingof.. . . 
~J5M.491H notedns thl!:P<iintor Beginning on the plat fuhe!eq "tJNITEIJ SrrNms (jOVf:RNME}t!' 
PROPEIn,'Y ~FORMERNA VALSTi\TrON ROQSEVEt::rROAOO' EASEMENT j If'. Thence 
S8j"2·f'j'58"W12'70.4.s;to un. irori rod)!~t, tlle'TrUef'blnt o{J3eginnlng; haviJ~g U 1Jorthfug<)i'799J}0{}.0249 
and an easiingof926242.Z(}9.0:. . . . . . .... ... '. . 

TilCnce foIlowi\1~ acurvelo 'U pollit notset with It long chor4of20:6AO"~ chol'tl hearing of 
S44U31 '24"£ 

Rl,tdius""'i'995Z' 
Arc=2Q6:9S' . 

ThenceS.3r t 2'~~>'E 184 .1~2,· f(j,a poin(a19t set; 
ThencelbBowfng acurve.to a point notsetwith n long chotd oD1O.18\ chorq veariIlg of 
S16"02:'2S"B 

Rlldiils".429:52 • 
Aro""Ji1.J5' 

Theilce~OSo07'3S'W 11$24' tj) a.pohiUiotset; 
Thence followIng a ctlrveto a poinIHotset'with'alongchdrdof295,.16', chordhellringof 
S 13°33 '5lWE 

Raditis"'!460.48' 
Arc=300.46' 

Thence S32°1S3'P'E 3(}O.98' to n point noi set; ··i 
Thence following a c~lhi¢.toir 'point M!setwitlill. longchol'd of J6IUS'jchordJii!nring of 
S16°53'22"E .' .' .. '"",.." .. 

Radius",,694,52' 
Arc=!n2,60' 

Thence SOl"31'13"E &14;38' to a-point notset. 
'menco foltoWirigacntve toapohl1 norset With il'long.cllord of 418.11', chordbenringof 
3J I"'36'57"E 

Rlldius=U65A8' 
ArC=481.20' 

Theelce following a curVe to II l:Joint:riot:;et witlt a Jongnhord 0(4$0,35'" chord .Ql:lru-lngof 
S85°44'10"E, . ". 

RUdius=2S0.i!&'· 
Arc=559.79' 

'!1ienceN30"14'21"E58z<72i to II' poinh'JoLsetr 
Thence N59.°45'39"W 19.69' lo' a point not set.:. 
Thence l\l30014'2 t"B 467.43 • toa pOint not !le!t 
Them.:c following aJ:urvetl;ra {lUin!natsctwitha IOl\g chord ofl'61 O.O~i; 'chord bemJngpf 
N32?20.'2S"E 

Raciitts""2J 94921' 
AI"C=!61OAS' 

Thellce N3W'26'35"E721Al" to 11 point noum!,; 
Thence following'a curve to 11- pOhitMUet~~itllilI9rig ch6rd!ifI13&,26\ chord bearing of 
N390"lc7'54"E- .. 

Radius=6124.21' 
ArC""1139EI' 

Thence follo\vinl;5:tlcurve 100 paint nQlset with a long;cbord oJ'6134;7]\ chord h~ariilg <It 
NS4°49'22"E, 

RadiUs:'= t849::21 , 
Arc=61HL 10" 

Thence N6SP29'32"E216,9&1 to Ii poiiltJ:jot set;: 
Them:e S~41,130'28"E ISA2? 'ton point not set;. 



'!lienee; following ncurve to a point not set with!! long chordol'571J'7' ,chord (lCurl!lg of 
N42"44'Z6"E 

RlidluS%<i14§;il' 
Al'C""5.92.63~ 

thellceNI9i>$9i~1"E '0$$;01' t#il poinfrtol:;ctj 
ThcllCiSfoJlowfng.ll curl/e,to a pOInt not set. with 'a long chtli,{ror11~,11" cllOf£! bearing 91' 
N3Y4Z!42"E . 

tta.~iusP'i 438 .. 79'; 
Arc""189.65'· 

'niellccr;$2JO!7'H"E 1Q.94t to MIlton fodsel; 
'Fhcllcefoi}owing qciu'VctoiL poinl.iloJ st;twiih fl' long cMra Qr722JM i, cilordoearihg of 
S35°T6'n"W '. . 

Radiuii=B1L21' 
Arc"'13IAli' 

Thence S19°59'21"W·65 L2J T to a poininotset; 
Thence foUowhlg i\curtreJoil pointnot sl:\twithtJ long.chord of 629)15', chord bearing of 
S42Q44'26"W . 

.Radfus!?813.,7r;J' 
Arc",64(i30" 

Thence S24°3Q'2S"B IS.ttl>: to II pointnot set; 
Tbence S6SoZg'32"W 2:?6.98, to a point not. sel; 
Thence l'Ollowingli CUfV:elQ apo;nl llOtSetwi\h\lIQl1l~ch{)fdof 648.29.",chord bearing of 
S54"4IJ~22"W . 

RadilJs=f750.7(J' '\ 
iXfc=652.Q5' "'; , 

11ience following a curve to II 'Point' not ;st:twith II long cllordof' 1 121.6,0'. !lhtm:F:5enrhlgof 
S39.'" I 7154"W . . 

Radlhs""6625~ 79' 
iXrc=11;22.J>S' 

Thence S3:4Q26"35"W 721 AJ • to n point not se~~ 
Thence fo.lIowinga curve to a point l10fliet with It, long .ch.ord Qf 1602;8P ,chordhendng of 
S;J2"20'28"W . . .. 

Radjils=2i850~ 79' 
ArCC"1603:.23 • 

Thence S30"14"2P'W 4(7)f!l' toa point'not set; 
T!le!!l::e N59°45'39"W 19.69" to. a point [l~tsel:i 
ThenceS30014!2V'W 51l2.72:'lqa pointllJit set;. 
'J11ence following acllrvetoan won rod set wi~hl\ long-cilonloj' 556.5J', chord hearing; of 
N8-5'!44;' iO~·W 

Raciius9"309;52.' 
J\fc<;,69IS4; 

Thence folloWihgu t:{ltVe' lotin h'onrirdset Wilh II long.cllol(d of499At', chord oc"rh,gqf 
N I 1."3,6Y:'7"W . 

RudltIS=1424.$4j 

J\1~502.{}.V 
Them:c }iJ.O 1"31 '13"W 874~3 8;' (Oitn iron: rod set; 
'thenc'e folJowlnga ~utve foan Iron rod s.ctwHh.a long chord oi''3:56,8,St, ~Mrdbearing of 
NHio53'22"W .. 

Radius""S35A8, 
Arc""34{),9.;1' 

Thence N32° 15'3It"W 300.98' rOiio&:on rod $e.t; 
Theoqc .f6119wing a,ct.lfYe tp £In. iron fod setwitha lon'g. chord of3j3-,OO' ,chord benrlngof 
NIJ."3:rsS"w ' 

Rlldil1s""Sl 952 , 
Ap:;'=J:38)9S' 

ThcnceN05°G1'35"E I 13.24' loan Iron roa$¢t; 



Th~ncc Ibllowin~:Il!lurve tOiill: irl;)Jl rod ~ctwitha; long Gilord; of267:$$\, chord oe<lring of 
J\j,ltj°02'.2S';W 

Radhls"'310.4!V 
A,'rC=').TJi7:3:' 

Thence N37"12;2S"W l84,74' (6 nO l'toi1 rod seH ' 
Thence f'QUpwlnga curv~to lin; iron' rod,.setwiUI'll hmg chor(j;of203A6",chUi~d bearing: of 
NA5~IW:tJ:"W 

Radiils=i74l:l..411': 
Arcr204.l0! 

'them:!? N49~4814~"JE;60A4' 19 anh;Qf! rod )$ct; dje'i~i'ii~ IlptfltOt13eglnning. 

Said parcel 'containing 869,213.9 sqmlre feef or 19;95411cres,. wl}jclfequates tP80,s12,9 square 
metel'sprz(1.54l$ cuerdaS'. ' 



LEGAL DESCRIP'l"fON FOR EASEMEI~tI" 12~ 
., , _. h 

Oeginllilig nta survey contr{i! poi!1tln Jh~ W~rd;ofGhaYI\Cilli, said point b' n Drass d!slcset fll Clltii::relc, 
SajJ polnt,afsofmowl1 ns~ tDELfCIAS' lind havingll northing 9f7Q9143 ...... '. ~Iari casting of 
921;504;190 filot¢d.a!! lh~ PPll1t ()faeginniIlgon the plat labefed"VNITEi) STA1ESqOVEJlNM~NT 
jlROPERTYFORMER NAVAh.Sl.'/\ rrqN RQPSEVEkT l~OADS: B:AS~MENT IX'. Thence 
N1W08~?9!'E 291:6,.67'!¢' im Iron rod lief', the True; Point ot'Be!inning"huyinl$ It northlilg of79,9-J:?9.7094 
and an t:llsting.'of93041k$8QO: . 

Thencc,tfoHmvlng acuIVe to'ilij!rOn~rod~JleiJ Wlih4' IQng cl10rq Qf,394;i)7' ,n chordbeariil!l of 
S8lWI6?14"E" 

Radius= 694.61 • 
Arc.;=399:55' 

Thenc¢ $l8"t2'29"W '49 .. 22~ to :apdint nolset; 
Thence foJi{)'lViilgn .curv(; tQ'.1i point nolset; withot iong cilortiof366J4\ a chord bearing'of 
N8SI>16'!4"W, . 

l{ndius~ 645,39' 
A/'c=37 I ,24' 

Thence S7S1115'02"W 3{XHO' {on point ilOtset; 
Thence following ,a cil.rve fo a point notset;wiih a long I;hordof45~.Qj \il chQrd.heanngof 
N79°52'l{}i'W •. ~ 

Rodiu$" 514:6J" 
A!;~=l46,92' 

ThenceN54!'59'21"W 22:37' ,IOU; poilltnot set.t > 
Thence, following a curve to a poinl not set; witJ~ 111()n~:I;hof<lQf 49.37\ II chord~.eaTin~of 
N39()39:·44"~~'=1.i <i';1 '. 

Radms:- 6.1i_539· 
Arc.;=4f):.31' 

Ttience.S54"59'Z2"E 18.37' to n point not sei; 
Thencefollowingll ¢\lrv~\t(Ya point nQt$~t;.wi(h nhmg:chotd of'39L60\il cho'ril peai'iijgof 
S79°52'1{l"E~ ' .. 

RadIus=: 465;~9~~ 
Al'c=4Q4.1 S' 

Thence N75" 15'02"8 302.30' too ail inlli l'Pd:s(lt,Jhe Trlle Point ofBeginning. 

Said pm'l.wl CQntaining.5S,798,.O square feet (w L21Htitll:es, whicllequntes [0 5,tl8J.lf liqu!rre melers 
or 1.3 19 cuerdtls. 



LEGAL DESCRIPTJON FOR EASEMEN1' 13 

1?¢gh~ningpt Jt l\lU'y.l!y(;onlrolpQint in the Ward ofGu!1yac~l1l:said:poii1lbe'ln~a b'<lss~lsll: set, fn concrete; 
Saidp6!ifi alko kn0vVii ll$ "'bE,LVJS'nndflavln~!1northing of 796640:7678 and unclisiillg,Of 927749'.8902 
nQti:!cias the Point of Beginning,outheplnt fahelecf('UNI"EEl) S"fATE'S GOVERNMENT PROPERTY 
FORMER. NAVAl;, STATIQN ROOSEVELT ROADS, EASEMENi' itl·~. Thence 8781>52'34"11 !iiILOJ' tQ 
an iron tQdsct, Hie 'frUeP'oint of Begiilning. hAving u northing pf7966 t43537a1'ld tllle!l.~!~nlfopf 
9'2191,~.74l6: ' 

, 'Thence NJOi>14',2{"E 51.,l}:?' 19 !l poinl ,not seC; 
ThenceS75°02'5:1"E 9W;53' tea poil)t not set; 
1'hence tbllowin~ a,curve 1/J apo!ntnot set; with a, fongchordot462.99\ a chQrdbeadng of 
329"33'20"£, , 

Radius'" 324.61' 
A,r<;=~l5;47' 

Thence S 15°5(i'! ["W3150. 72' tQ II PQinLfl9t set; 
Thence following n clltve tO~l point ~lot set; with 11 lung chord' of 4 J a.M', a chord'bearing of 
SO.j03J'OJ"W; . 

Ruditis"'" 84139' 
At'c='l22.5.1' 

ThenceSJ2"5(}'O;i.>IE 705,02' ton point not Sell 
Thence following iICUJY~ to \t j?(}inl not' set; with a long chord of 2;n~1i i a chord beal'ing: of 
S 1O,"24"21"E, 

r{lldiu(i=2809 .61 ' 
Arc"=238.04' '1 

Thence 807"5:8'50"E 664. lJ." toa poitllnol seq, l: 

Thence followlng:li curve tQ n. pointl1ot set; wiih, a IOllgchof(1 of f(J1.35\ if chord bearing-of 
S12"O:VUl"E, ... 

RudiilS"" 1135.39' 
Ar<;=161AS-

Thence S 16"07'41"8' 406. is' to it poii)~ not set; 
Thence 1bUowlng '/rcurifeto i1, lloilit liot. set; \Vlllt .11 Tong, cliordof l2L1@, a cliordbearjng PI' 
SlJq04'50"~, . 

RadiuS'" 70:);:19,1 
Arc=12L9tr 

Thence :S26°0F5Jl"E 754.31' 1'0 a point not set; 
l1teneeN63tiS8'OS"E 29:5J! 19 1!jJ(}int nol set'; 
'fjwllcefullowing n curve to, .lil) iron rod lfcf; :wi(h along chord or'243,?:!', Il c!)(wd b:em:ing of 
S 17°46;5Q"E" 

Raciius""849, }if' 
.Arc""244.57~ 

The!'lce SM*3 ! '<16"E 282,37' tOfm iron 'tod S(!il 

Thence follOWing :acury~tQ ,in. iron rod set; wiih il long chord of 294;2,9\ a chord bellfing of 
S40"JO"35"H, 

R:adi'us= 28S.8p! 
Arc=J09Jrr' 

Thence< !H~"30'36"W 29,5,1' to tlpoiJil nors~t; 
Thence: &71"29'24"13 79,41" to upoint JroL'Set~ 
TIHlIl.ce I'ol!owfng'tl.curve lon point not se~i wifh,n lotlg. chord of' ,14J.9<1>,achorclbenrlug til" 
S83610.'4V'E;. . 

Radius;=< 35(j.,J9f 

Arc""144.99~ 

Thence N84"48'02"E272.RI' tOl an' rroil rod set: 



Thence folibwing a -cutyC!O. an iron mo seL; wifha long cllordof241.06", a. chord: bearlnger 
~t700~6!'l9"~, 

.. Radiils=289.61' 
A1'&=248.63;> 

Thence fo!Iowirtg t! curve tQ'nil irol:i rod Set'; wit!) a lbng ell on} o.~ 530.38\ Ii dlq'rtl bearing ef 
N34~() F 41"E~ . 

RildiU!1=~46.39· 
Arc=604;()7i 

'f!lCm:e S:S:5°5S'4'''E 49 ;Z2" to ¥iron x{.lQsei; 
'l'Jlfifice ,foIlQ\ving.~ cllrYe ton' JJolnt llQt ~eti with'q longchorc1fif605 .. 74'.a chori/bearing or 
S~W·Ol·47"W. 

Rn4ius=;J~S.,6Ii· 
1\):<':=689;90·' 

Thence follovili)ga curve to: np.o:int .not set; witiln' !ongehoI'~or:20lJ;{)9" a' drpra benring, of 
N79P;36"19"W. . 

Radius?'" 24() •. :3Sl" 
Arc;=2{)6;;31' 

Th~ntijS84°4g:·0~»W272.8 t' to II point not set; 
Tllcnce;foUowillg £\' curve tIl ilpoinlllot set; witli!\i1ong cll0rd, of lillt.l IV, a c1iordhenring of 
:N83"2Q'41 "Wj. .. . 

Radiw.>"" 399,p1" 
Al'c=16S,J6' 

Thence NTl "29'24"W 79.41' to a point no! set; 
Thence fo!l9wing Ik (:\In;C ~Q J:i pOint not set~ with .R long chord {)fJ75.36" a c'hQrd beal'iilg Qr 
N4o.°JO'35"W;, .. 

l~a~his?i 3.64~p I ~ ~ 
Arc?'394,~(l; 

Thence N09f>3J'46"W 282.37' f~a pCiirit l1ot{;~t~ 
'I11eliCC following !L curve' to a point Ilotset; with along dhtjrq of4~.l .J:4', a chord bearing Qf 
N17"46'S.o"W" . . 

Radius"'" '770:3fr 
Al'c=~!.8&· 

Tlience N26°01·5<WW7:?4.~7J t9.1t ppint ilQtset; 
Thence following u cUrVec to. u POintllOt: sen with a longchQrd of B(};2's',a c\lbl'ti heartog of 
N:4100</,,SO''W,. . 

Radius:.: 1$4.iH~! 
Arc=e1.30AI' 

Tilence NI6"IYt'41"W 406. lS' to a p'oint Ilotseij 
Thence. following '.~ C\ltVIfI(> 'I}. goh~\ JlP£ set; wHit a long' chord of 168;34',11 chord hem:ing of 
N l2"03'IS"W, 

RmJins"" 1 * 84.61' 
Arc"" 16ilAS' 

Thence N07"58'50"W664~13' lila j.1oilltttot Set; 
Th~hce JbiJbwingf}CnfVl) to 1t pdtn! not set';. with n.long chordqf2;3':i.80·" it chord henringof 
NlO"24'27"W, 

Radius"" 2760.39' 
Arc""23~.a7" 

Them~e N12CSn'(}5;"W'70',P;l' iq Rpoln.t lloLset; 
Thence folloWing nctlrve to Ii polr'll not Sel; With fi !ongclloid of it42S4', a chord beilririgof 
m~Y~~ . 

Radius>=. 800.61' 
Arc=441~22' 

'thence N15"56' H"ll36l). 72' to 11 point notset; 



Thence; foUowin~ n curve (O'Il,pOll1tnot sei; with,'!!: IUllgriIiord of 392,79', ,a: cllotd hertthigof 
N291'3:'P20"W, 

RadjtIs,""~215.:19' 
Ar~=431.31 ' 

Thence N75"02'SP'W 932.'~,9i to, llil, iro]} i'od'se~, ib~ i'f~J:~ 'Ppint of Be~il)ning; 

Snidpnrccl cQntahlin~ j94;~61,!,O sqtlllre reetor 9;f)(il acres, Wh1Ch equnt.esto 3q;693:9 sq)fafC motots 
or () .336 'cuerdns. 



~eginning utitliltTVey ~~ntrQl PQlbtinthe: Wllr~ (}r(jlJaY1W~p!:Hlfd point being!r brass disk set iJHloncreta 
SJlidpbi[lt ,ils!) knpWi) as tDEt.Vl$!andlliivhl~ ailO!'ihjng,cif79'6~4~.7678: ilml<jtie!l$tbjg of 927749 ,1l9.0;4 
uQtedas the Point of Beginning On the plat labeled uUNITgnSTATES GOVERNMENT PROPER):Y 
FoiuvlLm: NAYA4STA.'tION' ROtDSEVB:L;t ROADS EASEMENT H"~ TI,:e~ce;S4'l"16'47nB: 66W . .9:1' to 
an iron too 8ef, the True ?ob{t,of l3egilllllng, li~vinga northing 9f 19~J6:L7S95 ilild'llu eastingQf 
9326.{)6;7B49; , . 

Th¢uce $48"J4f I41!W49.jAI 'to !lll' It9n~4ih~; 
Thence foJlow!llg.tu::lliife: (0. It l,oil~t notset;wlih ~f fOllg¢hotd ot;l;tjAO', 11 cbord\'l{ifiringni" 
N51048'41''W,' . 

Ru4illsd9'0l~;~W 
Arc=319.19' 

Thence N62~11'35»W2n4A6' to' ,111oinfnotset; 
1'llltrlee fOllowing J1,' Cl!(ye, to ltpgi)lf not. s~~iwi.tl~!J, long chordo£: 285,.1 T, ll: chord bearing of 
N87"30'50"W" . 

Radius:", 333..3'9' 
Arco=:29.4.()1' 

Thenc'C' S67°OSP 55"W 249:07' io apoini not set; 
Thence: following ftcurve (Q"l poin{ not llet;with :a long:chotd of :2'B.38", 11 cliotdbe'm'ing,q'f 
S5(}03~'54"W;, . ' .. 

Radius'" 479,)9" 
Aro:'Z17;;'.?3' , 

, . .;, 
1'henceS:'I4°PJ '5:l·iWlT~;Q6· tOIj: pnlntnoi set; ,,' 
Thence followihg!lcUtve'{oa pointno$ set; With ~·19ng·t:hQrq pi' iS7;69', "' chOrcnlcaiiingo.f 
S03PS/i'06"W, 

RudhlS= ! 57,~9' 
Arc""'165.17' 

ThcllCeS:'W"OS'42"J,3 ~4 t99' to n point not set; 
Thence following II curyeTotl!l frpR'rod/iet; wilh 11< )ong. !(llO.rd,of27S;30'"achord !:leuring of 
SOl"59' 17"W, . . 

Jtadltl~Z74.61 ' 
Arc""2SS.:n' 

Thence N55°5,'45"W4?2Z' toulliroli to~set';; 
tl~ence foflQwing II cUr\l~ tQ apQint notse.i,with" long chord 01'225,95,'j, achbrci b¢ilring of 
NOJ"S9'17"E, , 

Rudius;=2Z5.39' 
Arc;=:Z3tl.68' 

Thencc'N26°0,5:'4:l"W J41.99~ to a pi;iint not ,set; 
Thence. fo!1owing it cutve [() a r10iQt not set; with 'If long c!lord or 207JJO . ., It chonFheurlngof 
N03."'5!PQ6"E', 

Rudius=206.6tf 

An;,1"'2itiJl2" 
Thcncd..J34"Ol.'5~'~E 1 i:2:96' to n.poilft not.set;. 
Thencefollowlng, ncur:vc' tOil pPfntriot. set; Wit!i:llloup,cllQrdQf J01.45',»: c!lotdbenring of 
N5{)°3.5' 54~·E;. 

Radius= ~2$~61' 
Ar~=.1(}5.69' 

Thence N67<!{}9~55;'~ 249JY7'{o a poininot set; 
Thence foHowing:llcurve ,to It poilit J19t. :,>eiiwith II longci}ord of321.27', nchbrd, Dcarii1gof 
S.il7°30· 50 "E,' .. ' 

Radil,is" 182:.61' 
Arc;=3'38'.J 7' 

Thence S62"1 P;JS"E204A6T 1£J: a polnfnotset~ 



Thence fuHowlngactlrve: tonh irotl ro,d set;lfle 'frue Pointo:nBeginning: with; aR5ilg chord of 
345; 141, a chord bCUfing orB$l "41P4J"B;, 

Ratlius:957,.61 i 

Arc=J41.03' 

Said' pat'ce.i 'containing; 103',7$5;2 :sqliarefeer Ql'2,jg2,atr~, which: equates to' 9;63.9,2 ilqtll~tc 
meters of2.452 cuerous., "" 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION FOR EASEMENT'15 i 

BeginnIng atn !lUry¢ycontrol ppini in tIle WllrdofMachps,stiidPQfot b~ing ubrnss disk lief in concret¢, 
Sald,pointalso !(n{}Wn'ls'C:AMP~ and hpving a norlhii1~ of ~OQ85t.3(}:59and,an ;eastinj}'pf 94157iL6~ll 
noted liS Ih~ PQi;nt{)f Beginning 011, tli(J Jilntlupelcd "BASEMENT 151",'Tfience S58"15' 43"W l415:3~' in 
antret)' ivdseJ; the Tf:u¢' pointoftleginiltng. hnving ffJlPi1hing QfROO!(16.792:3 and aneastfng of 
940no;9503'; " 

Th¢llceS53A;>34'5J;'E 189,86' to lll) iron l'odsel; 
thenceS50c43'2$;"E;;ia.99' tQ no iro!ir¢d ~et; 
Thence followillg' a {:urYcloUllii'OTi'fodset with u long chbft!df2711.22'1 clioI'd bearing of 
S52;cS9'29"E ' 

~adl!I1ii=!;J5:i,5.3()" 

Arc=278.30' 
l'hel'lce$J4"44'Z6"W 49.24' to II point m:itset; 
'!'bene!) following ijCHrve tQj~ point nots-cl with'~ 16ng choraof282'"jZ'·; Qhord beadngof 
N52"S9"29,"W . 

lladluS""JS64.6'1' 
Al'c=2112,!li" 

11ienceN50t>43~25"W 3 n99' It) II point nofsel} 
Thene!, N 56P-37'IW'W 186,3:?;' to.!\', pDint no!' set;: 
Thence N54"5~' to;'W~$7ILl 0' t9 all irOit rod' Se!~ 
Thence N35"O,']'20"B59.{}4' to an itOit rod sef) 
Thence S,54"$3'!Qij.~257$.09~ to an ircQ rod set) the;Rrue Point of13egillning, 

.,?~~,l. 
Said p'lrcekcon1Uillln~t91;623.6,squnre reet or 4 • .199 acre$.whichequates to 17j802S square 
meWs'Q¥ "t~2'9clJerqu~ 



i3eghli1hig atil sUrvey contro! point :In UleWl1rd{):tM~c!)j)i!1 snIff pofntbeing ahms:> disk set in concrcte~ 
Said point also knownnS' 'CAMP' and'lmvlngll,nor!hfng'of800851 ,3Q59 arld'ancast!ngb:f91J, i574.6.31 I 
noted liS the: Point of i3eginnhrg:on the plat labeled"trNiTED STA'fES GOVERNMENTIlRQI'E1<:TY 
FORMER NAVAl" STATION ROOSEVEL T'RdADS EASEMENT 15li'!. Thenc~'N71·4S'O'J·~ 
4413.04' to ao,iron rcd set:" the True Point of Beginning, h,tying anorthi'rtg ofS0224&.3777llnd ftn,etistllig 
of9J7~:2$.3615;; 

.. . Then'ce'$54I'5Z' W"E' i 1.4$,~08' to,aniron l'Od s~t; 
Thenee$35"07'20"W'S9;(}4' loaniroil rod sei; 
Then~eN54°5~'lQ'iWI !45,07' to' 11 point noisel; 
Thence N35"06'SO"E,SQ;04'to;initOrl.rod set, Trlle Pointof13egirmihg 

Said parcel cPflt;iitiing <iit,6,Q$;. is<jt{are fee( .01" 1.552 (I.orcs, which equates to 6,208.1 square meters 
or L598cuerdns; 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION FOR EASEMENT 16 

Begrilning iitastltveycontrol point iltthe Wm:d of Mach{}Sr said poini being It brass dislcsQI jn conCl'ei:e~ 
Sllidpointalst).lmown.as 'OAMP' and i~ilving4'norJ!l!ngof SOPS,5 L3QSf)llnaan eastlilgP;f94J574.6311 
ilotedH$ the Poi~t 9fBeginn.iM {,)Jfthe I>lllt lnbefed "VNrrrm STATES GOVEItNMENi.r PROPERTY . 
FORl'vlElt NA VAL S'f ATION RDOSEVELTROADSEASEMENT l6'i., ~rllence'S25<l34'iI71;W J356'.43~ 
toil PI<:: mflt set, the Tri:!¢ l~Qiil{of J3eg;llU!tlg, h~vipg liJi9r1hJng,o.f1<)9621 ;~27{j ,;Ynd~an easti!rg p:f; .. ... ' . 
940988.9671: .' . . 

Thence S55"i5'34·iEI622 .• 7~}' to a pOlnDlot set;: 
Thence JiJIlowing a CUrve It) npol1}tnot set wlt!i !llong ch{}rd of311.!W, chord bearil.lg qf 
S44°0S'39"B . . 

Radhls"'82/f.!it' 
Arc='3J9.94· 

Thence following a curve to apoillt not setwitlta long chord of471.02:~, clH>rd Dearing of 
Sfl4.°5J'41"E 

Radius""tMS;39' 
ArC'i"474Al' 

Thence S5($~45'31;;E 453.2tl' tOll' p()int not selj 

Thence following ',1 CUl"Vetl) a: poihlfiotsctwiih a long chord 0[88S.86\ chord hearing 'Qf 
S25"2U'19"E . 

Rtldlus:::.849J;il·' 
Arc"-'93'J .&7' 

Thence SO.6~{W 59JiW 3(17. t S' to !I point Mt set;:1 
Thellce inllowing .fl' ¢urV¢ to a: pciinJ:llQt,Set'vvitil l.~ IQllg phord of 26t(i&'\, choi'Q J?~IlriIl.gof 
S47"25'16"W' . 

Rlidtui!"" 199',6 P 
Arc=288~03' 

ThenceS88?45;'3S"W t99,6P to Il.pointno{ set; 
thence l'ollowin,ga.curve to a pCl1nt not set with it long choniof 512.:W , chord hearing of 
S5c4~06"!J7"W 

R~ldlus=450.39' 
A.rc=544.87' 

ThenceS 19"':UY' 41"W:126.67; to npoint not scli 
Thcm;e following' & ;curve to: a point Ilotset wilha long chord of 8.0. 1$' , chor<lbeadng .of 
S2D"22'22"W 

Ra<iills"'2414,6:t:' 
Arc""80~151 

Thence S21"l:8'03';W 174;42' tOIl poJnt not. seq, 
Thence fo!lowinga curve'to n poiot not set wif(la loug, chord of i8 1.43' ,chol'd bearing Qr 
NJ5"47'57"W . 

Radhis=15(1.~W 
Axc<=J94:16' 

Thence S52Q53;ST'R 130'0.9;\' fa an iron rod set; 
Thellc.e S37~06\03;'\V 49.22' to an it(lU rod setf 
Theile", N52?5:F511'W t3.50:.,9 II to'll polnUlOt set; 
Thence Ibllo\?Ulfpi curve ro a pqil1t nO.1 set with along cllord 0'[240.81'~ churd bearing of' 
1:'115"41"57"\1./ 

Radius"=199.6J" 
Ar.c=25ll.5(J' 

Thence N21°18,'03,"13 174A:2-' to ilpoint nO! 'set: 
Thence f'{Jn~wing{l curVe to it pointnot SIlt with ,·a IOflg chord or7g.so' ,; chord bearlng, of 
N20~22'22t'lJ .. 

Rildjtls=2425;3~ 
.Arc"''7!l56'' 



Thence Nl9''26:41 ";E326.67~ ia. npoini not set; 
Theilce:fb!!oWlng iiClirv¢'iou iJotnt notseiw!(b a !ong;chordof:S6!t22r,Cll(l~~i.!.bC'i.\ring pi 
NS4<?06'07"li 

Rndiils=;tt99. <$1' 
Arc"'604.4J" 

Thence NR8°4tP33'lli 19\>;6 I' Ion pointlldt set; 
ThencQ fOlj<Ji.Viilg./l j;ill~ve ro 11 poInt npt set with a long;chord of 1.9$',61·~cltord I:>c1idng ill' 
N41°25'i'6"E . 

Rlll:jills;=150.39' 
Arc""2tMl' 

Thence N06I'04'S9';E 307.16.' to tlpoint Mt$~t:· 
Thence, followin1,5 4 (:urve to a point not sehvith,n !oiig~h6i:dot!l3434y ~hord bearing of 
N25"zO"W"W . .. 

Radfus=o800,:f9:" 
Ar¢=817,t19' 

Thencel\!5IN$'q7"\M 453;21' to'.a polhtnot set;· 
Thence following ,11 curVe to,1i poiil~ notS'et wittlll lQog c\lorduf491:26, chord'bilating of' 
N44°53'4V'W 

Raqilill=1194.61' 
Arc"'494.79' 

T!\enqe following:a ~u.rve to :apoint flOt set With 'it lpngchord ,of2'9lt9'6. chord bearing of 
N44~08'39"W . . 

RUdiuso=775.39, 
Arl<=:JOOAlit' 

Tflence N5'5"iS':34"W 1622,:79' to ,a pointUQt sct; 
Thence NJ.4"44'26"E 49.22' td Il·PK nilil 'lle~\ 'frue PoinLof Beginnlng, 

Said parcel conluining 357719,~ sqilar~ feet Qt B.2 [2 acres; which equates to ~323:t4' square 
meters or 8,455 ciJerdas, . 



LEGAL' DESCRIPTiON EASEMENTJ1 

B~gil)ltj'rig lita surVeYlitmtrbfpofnt in IlieWilrdofDUliYIlClitl, said pail)! being nbtas!>. disk set in conCl'ete~ 
Stlid point als.akllowilUS·EMJ3EACW ulldiJllving Hntlr!hingof7985J5.J FI8;rmdnn.eusting of 
. 943260. 823 g IJQlfid ils the Poifll{}fl3eginntngol}lhe p!!it· labeled '<flNrt4D s~rAtE$ dOVE1('NM1ItfI' 
P'RO!'.ERTY FORMmt N'A'VAhS'r A'nOM ROOSEVBUt ROADSBASEMBN't' ttl. 'rheQce 
S.1Q~:34'$F'W W62,:?WtO-un jrQll.rodsCf~ the 1'nlQ :Point o{13egiimingihaving Ii' norlhingof 79&181.949 I 
i)nd fit) tiasting<lf'!j42259;0304; 

Thence S20~4"39"W ! 63,17'ioJinlron:rodset; 
Thence$~$l>lf'24"W 90 •. 51l (!} .ill\lfQO tod set; . 
TIJ~nce :$44"0'7"1 'S"W 227 .p~J' t04i pOlnt'Q:oJ slit; 
Thence N45°48'06'1W:I 8.8.3" 10 a point not set; 
Thone\': N44O:IP54H E120.58'!oil pOintnot s¢f,: 
Thence followirtga Cilfvetoil point Mt set With :along: chord of'lQOOJ2';chordhearll1g(1t: 
N05"3-r5tl"E . 

Radius=65.5,:!9' 
Arc=tJ37.67' 

Thence S55"15'34"1:3344.:36\ to l!:poini'llnt set; 
Thence S34:"4!t'26"W 40.66' lCin. pOint no.tsct; 
Thentl:c t'ollowinga CllfVClPikpo.liifllotsbt; the.Tr~*<·Philiffif Hel;ihming with it long c!\onlpf 
491.31 \ chord bearing ufSOSo3S'S3'''n '. 

Radills=704,!it-' 
Att=5(1l.S5' 

Said p,itcel cOlllaining.54;6?1.6sqI1I1refeet or 125511~res, which equates. to 5~07.:~~rl square melers, 
or 1.2.92. cilei'aas. 



LEGAl:., I)ESCrul~TIONFOR 'EASEMENT 18 

Begitming tit Murvey control poinLhqhl'f Wiifd l)f6uaY<lCalhl>aid'poJn~ being 'I}: bf;lSS djsk setln l{oncretf:;, 
Balq point also known as'PELICIAS" and having anDrthingof199'14:3.S531 andilrit!8stJngQt 
927504A901iioted as llfe !loiht ofBeglf)ning on dreplatlubclerl'''UNlTEJJSTATES OOVERNMB'N'f 
PROPERTY FORMER 'NAVAL STA troN R00SfNEL'fn.OADS EASEMEN118i \tbcnc.e 
S82"02!45;'W li121:.1 (1' tQ!).1l iron rod set, the True Pointof13eginning, having)l norrhirlg of798%1.0281: 
and an eastingof926196.lJ422:· . 

rhen(;e folloWing fl. curVe to a point1)ot set with u.long chord of 51Ull' , chord bearing .of 
'NSS" i 4' 45"W 

Rnciius='l40,4R" 
Ar¥""~ltO,5" 

Thence foHo\'11Ilgai::tirve~{) II point nptSeLwith alhlig chora of749.97\ ohord bearing or 
N6gP5T48"W . 

R~dlus"'188M8' 
Arc=755.0:t' 

ThenceN80"26.'05"W 33'3.4 I' .ton point not set;' 
TlicnccN02ff$;J140'~E 59.44' (OllT.l iron ro<t$et~, 
Thence S80"26'05"E340.32? to a point not set; 
Thence following a ,curve lOll poillt not set withn long cl10t(fo'f773A6\ ChUl'ej bcarl~,of 
368°57'48"13 

Radlus,;,194452:', 
Arc"'778.6S' '; 

'thence foilo\l.'inga c~lI'Ve ton point pot set WlthJI long chordot'16.05', chordbc~«fhl~ of 
S54"45;' 56~tE '. ..... .' 

R'l(fius"'799:.S2~ 
Arc=76,{)g' 

Thence S49°48'46"W60A3' 16 <il1ifonroa set, tlie Tl'lI¢ P6iol ofl3eglnning, 

Said parcelcolltaining 69, 12 L9square feet 01' L587 acres; whicllequates to 6,4:'CJ.1 squm'e meters 
or 1.634 clIcrdns. 



LEGAL DESCR1PTJON FOR EASEMENT 19, 

B"gjnnin~ a~ ii$t,U'Vj::Y coittJ:ol ppjnt illlhq; Wilr~ofGu!l;YaClln,snid pointbeillgrt brassiils!¢ s!iUn cOIl-crete •. 
Snidpointalso knowt'rllS: <DEL'ICIA$' IIna hi\vfng a mjrthiirg pf 1991AJ,~q3'l flnQml~nstingof 
~21S04A901 notcif'iIS the}'olntofJ3egimiing on 1he plat Illbc!e&~'UNlT~D SrA'rES GOVERNMENt 
i'RDPElt'r':)t FdRMEl{"NAV J\~ STATfQNRQQSeVEL 'rR01\08 EASEMENT 19t' •. Thencc 
NS4!'23:'OO"W239l.3:Q'· taa.n, iron rod set; dIe 'tr.uei->uintof't5cgJnnitltkflriving.lf northing of799371W9"l6 
a~~ :nn 'eastitigof/):25J22.5.95~: . . 

'fhence:S02u5:3'40?'W59A4' to· a po.int M~ seli, 
TlienceiN8P"2'Q'05"W lOO&.44'>thapofnt not set;; 
Tl1ence,foHowlng {VCUrVe·tort point: not set withu long diordof 524',,92', chbfdfje!~ring. t}f 
N86i>5'2'2'WW' . 

RlidiUS'F234(L4S'
Are~26;02';: 

TheneeS86°i{! ' 17HW956.&j' to <J.point :not sOli 
Thellc.eS03°HN3"E f9,69' lOll paillt:not set; 
Thencerol!owing ~ cl~rVe to: tI point no! set.witha long chotdof32.8,4.5?, ehorobenringof 
S73°39'55"W .'. 

Radins~721s. 79' 
Arc:=33 L29 t 

Thel'fCe NM"2etrw 19.69; to 1l poillt not set.; 
The(lce S60<>.3IV33"W 1014.42:' 'to a poiniMt.sct; 
Thence f,()llowiTfg~ cu\'ve ~d il poinl not'set with: U' [oligc!1oro 'of44(},23\ ,el1ol'o beilrlug of 
SJ1"37'3S"W ":l ' 

Radhl$='7$lS~.· ., ',; 
1\ro;=446.74, 

Thenee 1'485"13·'1 g),,\V HJS;Ofl"loa point notse(; 
Thence S06"29'OS"WS65:74' (0 tt> point' not sci; 
Thence followinga"CW1(C t!,111ppmtuotsct with a long.:chord bf24(ls:1',chp1'.d benri\lgilf 
SIZ2"2.9'1:Y'B .. 

Radii:T~37{},3.11' 
Arc=24.5.29, 

Thence SJ J ':21'S4"E 205.67' fo .II polflt nQI'Sefi 
Thence' '")w'Htg II Cl. to an. iron roo set:>yhh ~t long ChoitiqfS 1:1..~;" ~ tJhord hearing of 

.• ' )'1.61' 
>'"~ UIY; 

Thence 87 ,'01.'38"W 49;22"'0 an fron rod set; 
Thence j;)[;l}Wil)g.;fi curve to liOl1lO~ s~t willra long chord or 502.10' ,clmi'd l)',,,,; 

Thence 

Tiit'nce .. 
1'1 

" ..!.uj.c. 

curve !.(J 

Rndfu:' ",~ .19.61 • 
/. ·-r-;.=2)7 Ji9~ 

., us,:;:> 'c :\ puin, :.ic;t set; 
't nr" in ~1 :;"1,.":~,J.. ·~<"'·f ';?ef: 

NTrJT38"E 
Rndlus"'694All 
Attl=4 r;r .14' 

Thence N60~38'33"B 1014.42' til a p~lntn(Jtset; 



1'!1eiJ(:eN29~1 '21';W 19,69' to Rgoint notset; 
'therloe following llCtlrve~o.a PQlntllot s~twith alQti~ chord of 372J:!O' ,chordhellting.of 
N7:3u39'SS'g 

Rt\ditls""84t~ I;' 
Arc=3.76.0:r 

Thence SU3U18}4W'E 19.G9' toa point nQt set; 
Thence N86°41'17"E~56,85' to lUI ·irotHuds¢t; 
Thellce fol!Qwinga curve. Jo un iron foil set wiUl a long tihota of53&.16\ chordbenring of 
S86"52?2!t"E ". 
'. '.' . Radins=2399.,sZ· 

Arc=539.29' 
Thence Slm"26'{}S"B 99354' tQnn irqo' rod set; the True?oill:{ ofBegiot1iI1g,' 

Said pnfccl conlaininf} 3S{},916.2 sqilm'e .feet or 8 .. 0:51 acr¢$, which equates to :J'2,6()6; \) sqn!lf?> 
meters or It296' onerdas. . 



l3egipnillg ntu llurvey:control poinHIl Jhe WilT(r()fP~g~IlIi);,,sald point heing ~lbmss'dhiR set in'CIHlcl'cte, 
Said j}olola1sokujJwnas 'MANA TI' and lmving n northing of19Hl.59,13~9 allci lIn easting'of92 I 49Q5759 
noted a5the PolntofBegilllljng on the phlllaueled"(JNUEP STATES{JOVrm .. NMENT PROP,EftfJ.'Y 
FORMER-NAVAL STATION ROOSEVEt, TROADS EASEMENT20'i, ThtlllC'e NJ2"12'56,jW53fWJ12' 
(0 lin iron tods:eJ, tlu~ Tl1le i?plnJoli Begjnnlng,Jraving il Jitlrth ingoI' 196~11,,3g 8'5 mid, !ljl,~tlsljpgQr' 
920352.2211:' . '. 

thence N()7"23'17'lW 50.22" to npoillt not :sei; 
Thence roHowlllg (i(}tityeto,iJ p(Jint notselwltba lonli,chordof26Q,$2i,~hord 9!lurittg pf 
N60"27'55"E .. ' . , 

Radius~735;39' 
Arc=Qp:J:93' 

Thence N50"\ 1'00"£ 0631 Ai!i toa RQ!U!J1ot sell 
Thi!Oce: frillowinga curve tOUIl item rod setwit!l' a Tong chpt~ of44;3,Q2\ (!hord bearing 'of 
N15.!'36.~49"B . 

Rudjull~390.39" 
Arc=47Lmr 

Thence:N71u04i~8"E 49.42' to an iron rod set;: 
Thence following ncurve: ttl q poit)JrlOt setwflh a long chol'd of498Ji8'. ChOi'U bCai'ing of 
SI5c36'49"W . 

Radhisr439~6 J ,. 
Arc=530;4g' 

:1"henc.e SS:i}Oll lOOltW 63. LtUfJ
\ to an irhn roo set;', ,>.' 

ThencefollowlJig ~ cUl've'tp' fill JronYPQ set, ,iheTnre P6mttil' !3eginning; :withaJ§!'lg ~hord of 
290,44'. chord bearing of$60°;SO'.l2"W 

Rad1us'?784.61' 
Ai'c=29 1.921 

Said parcel. contain ing 69.4(J9;9 square feet or 1.593ucres; whi!ifLeqUa!es to 6;t48A-square metel'S 
or 1.641 cllerdas. 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION EASEMENT 21 

.Begin/ling at, a ,surveyco!ltl'oI pOlllthl the WtlrUof D.agtlllQ; ~n!d pointheing a br~ss.disk setinconcl'ctri,Sa:id point 
!llso knmvli !ls'i3J\.l{Ei~'im~ Jlaving~ Jlortblng of194,549,Q79$un(j \lTI !!ilsting pf921Q77,993~ Ilotcg'!)S the :Poin.tof 
Eeginning;;;n Iherlat labeled:"UNI1'ED STATES GOVERNMENT PROPER::r'Y FORMER,NAVAL STATTON 
ROOSEVELT RQADSEASEMENT 21 '\ Thelice N13"5.~'46·'W I9663}:l' to an iron rod set, the True Point or 
Beginning, havll1ga northing of79645J~\74&l!atld an eastll)g Qf9206q!>,6~3}; . 

Thence fo!lowinga curve to a.pointnot setwitltil .Iong chordaf 1;1'2,65'" chord ·bem'iuIHlfS2j'14$'22"W' 
i~d!llS=j49;39' . .. 
Arc<=iJ46;70t 

Thence. S06Q4JYT7"E701.30'h::nl point notset~. 
ThiitlcefoIJ9wing a etlt;Ve to ,I peintnot set with <1' long. chor.d'of228'.5r', chord heEltlngof S TO'tl9'3:1"W 

Rndi!lS1"'394,!ij' 
Arc=23 I ,83' 

ThenceS26'\S9'23"W 11 aZ .. 66' to,a poinLnot set~ 
Thence l'Qliowing <1~Ut:Viillo ~ poillLn9t set Wltl'iJ long 9!wrclpf 62.3;3', chofdueur!ng: of 811"3.4'06"E 

Radins""5U.O(Y 
Arc=67SIJ' 

'thence follOwing i1 curveto.a p6jlit not setWitha iongchorc! of' :?39~96', chord bearing 01' S25uH 'lonE 
Radil1~284;(j l' 
Ar(;!=~41.1ti' 

Tlwnce SPO<tl~j3'6!\E ~33.f4i IP·a; poin(i10! set; 
Thence foHowing: aeul'Ve 'to a po.int notlIctwith Ii IOligcJ10l'dgr 11 ~ .• $l" <:!jor,d oellrihg ot'SZ7u4P [3jl~ 

R{ldi.is=425.39; 
Arc=120.0S' 

Thence 85 5a()6' SInE 161Llt ;foa fJolilt lint set;' 
ThenCe follQwlng,l) curve to a point notsetwitlr nlongchord of 156.2.8', chor;d. btllirlilg of'S7J<>J7'40\'E 

R,adius=-jii9,<il' .. 
AtC""164A3" 

ThenceS07"51'3J"W I52.93'w n pointnritse~~ 
Thence f~Howingl.1 ellrve to a point no~ set witlJ aIOllg«horuof86.37'" c)wrdJJCni'i:Iig qFS;rJ"QSi I W'E 

Ra:dlus<;.75.39! 
Arc=9l.97' 

Thenc¢;SQ~YQ2j'(tT~ 305.68! to a 120illr notsett 
Thence following n.curve to' it porrU: I\.Ot setwj~ha l()ngchofd, pJ3;49.QSJ; chord beating ufS75"S7':W'F, 

RadiLis"Q2SS9:" 
Arc=352.5V 

Thence S89<>52'42"E ISO.OS! toa POitlh'lI}t set·; 
'rhepGI:: SOi;oiW44"E 4.9i.24~tp, ll;point ontset; 
Thence N8!W52'42';W l~ }.;28'" to ll. ptript ~lOt$ct; 
Thence fQUowingac~ll'Ve tOll ptiiiitnotsetwitha.loo·g, cn()l'q 9f3:12 , 'JJ'f ,. ch!'lrdbuaringofN15<i57'2ti"\V 

R,ldius:""774.6T' 
Arc""37uA2' 

'tlience N62°02;'O:rW 305;68> to a point nut setf 
Then>;e following a e.tll'Ve tOll point noiset with a long chord of IA2;76',cliord bearllii?;ofN27"05' IB"W' 

Radius""124.6'J' .. 
Arl!:;.152;{lI,' 

'fhence N07"51 'll"}3. 152.~jt; to a point riot se~ 
Thence following It'curve taapointnot'Set With ft jongchot<{ of t04 .. i!7';;l,lhofsl bellrin~ ofNt393'P4tl"W' 

RadiuS?' 110 .. :W 
ArCFl to.34' 



Thence NS5i>O(i'5I"W 162.71" to a,poinr notset;, '. ..' . .... '. , .... 
'I11ence fotlawing uc.UI'j/(Ho,ll, flpintnot pef\viJh·a long Cb(:}l~dof t60~86?, chordbearfng ofNi7'4J t B1>W 

Radiull"" I 74.6J • 
Arc='167.l'Z' 

TheMe NOD" r5~26J'W 23l.W to Ii p()int nots.et; 
Thence following"i curve to a. point hot set with a long chorll(jf 198;46" chord be<jflngOfN25"1 r;lp.'!W 

Radi'tlsc;2;35.39' 
Arcc;204.87, 

Th¢nce f6Ho.Willg.1I curVe (0 {!',point nofset'witiHllong:chordofI23.69', di61'd bearing ,ofNI 1~34'O$"W 
Rildins='99:22.'i . . 
Ar.c~13J.S4· . 

Tiwnce N2(i°59'~3>;E: JJS2 ;66' t04t polntnof set; 
'Thence fol!owing.11.curv6Ioapnint no.t8t~t \vilha iolig c11ol'& of26l};Ol\ chord beaTing <.lfN'10"(}9i'3J"E 

Radius;;;<34539' .. 
. Ai'c=202;Ql • 

Tllence: N06i>40) 11"W 1()1~:nY ~o }'I' pOlntliot 8el~ 
Thence followlngwci1rve to il,!?ofnt not set wifh 11 Jons chord {)f~18.97\cho!'d heming riFNH}"Ol' to"£' 

Rtltlius=398~6 l' 
Atc=2:12;24" 

Thence follOWing n curve to un iron rod sef"the'True pOinf p/'BJ!glIltlfng, with ajongchord ofl5'9;(iO; 1 

chard bearmg Ol' N56"{H ' 16"E, .. 
Radins=784.61, 
Arc""169;jSS' 

Snidpal'cc! containing: 221,54!L1 sqllli'te fe~t PI' 5.DSli ',teres, \v!iicb equates. to 20,5A2:,~}Sqtior:emetcrsor 
5.217 cuerdas\ .' ',. ;" 



LEGAL DESC.RJP'nON FOREASEMENT 22 

Begrmiing.at tl@niey control point in the Ward ofOunyacan, illlidRoi¢beillgl~ J;irass dJs)~, s~t::mconcrele. 
Said point also kMwtl as 'QELVIS' alld having Ilnorthing:o:f196646.1678' llildafi<eastjngof947749;89D2 
nQted as the Point of BegInning on tllerl?t l<l\lelcd "UNITBPSTAraS, OOVERNMENTPROPERTY 
FORMERNAV,AL S'f ATfQN ROOSEVELT ROADS EASEMENT 2:4". Thence $,W"ltpj6"E.5'102.111' 
to ,!mironrod set; {he 'True PofnH.>f Begitinirtg, having a northing of791034.&502 and an, easting of 
928764,0234: .. 
. . Them~{} S37"2l'].()"E 56.2P to II poinfnoLset; 

Thenee'foilowing a. curve to. a poinfnot set;, ,with llfong;<:ilOl'(i of 9,3'.66' ,II lillOI'd 9caiiU/# {if 
S320'30'14"W" . . 

Radius" :W!}.6P 
Al'c"'93.8]" 

Thence SJ9"1 4' OJ"W 203A2' toa point IiOt set; 
Thetli':e S3 1 "07'(}O"W 29K 77' lO. a point not sct; 
Thence N82t23'n"W 53.67.'" to a point iiotset; 
Thent)c N:;ll°0,7'OO"E 32J~67·to a pUlntnof ~ct; 
Thence N39"! 4'0 11,'5206,91' loa point Dotset; 
Thence fbllowinga emile to Illlirbnrod set:tbe1'ruc Poinlof Beginning with i\ lorjg chOf(/: or 
i 07.32'~ a chart! bearing ofN30"25"29"E, 

Radltl!l=35U,,39' 
Al'C"" I 07.74' 

Said parcel cO)1iaill/li830;374,O sqiulre filet or 0.697 oran qcre. which ¢<jtlatell to f}f:b:g:, s.q~mre 
mct.erll or {};7I 8; ora ,clierdll.:~:t " 



LEGAL DESCRll!TIONEASI£MENT 23 

BegJo:ning .ut {i.·,surv.eY' cQlllrl;):lpolilt ·intll~ Ward ofOt!uyacan,siijijpoint being, it orllssdisk set brc.Pll~ete. 
Said .point also known as 'DEL VIS' and having ?porthlngor796Q46:,767S .$nd all)~!t~t!npof92;'1749.89Q:?' 
noted '!.\l;ihe ,Point ofBegjnning onthepfat lllueled,"DNrrEDSTATES, GOYERNMENTllROPER'f¥ 
FORMER N.A¥AL.STJ\TION rWOSEvELtROAbS EASEMENt23'\ ThenceN5,O·oYT'4:3"E 1415<1!1' 
toaniroIHod.set, {herme BOlnt of Beginning. having, n northIng or797544;4~1(l· and un eas~ing 0.1' 
948843.8370: . 

Thence NS,sP~S'tW'W 49.22' to a point rjotse(~' 
Thence M34~141'56"E 7M.iJO' !d it point not set; 
Thencelhlluwing Ipctlrve to an iron rod setwith~ tong chotdof 14.'7 J."',cIrClftJ bearing: of 
N1Q"38:'54"W 

Radius)=' li}.3!Y 
Ar~"'16.34· 

thence N5$°.l\2'4J'i W16255' toanirOll f()d ,set;. 
Thence NMo26'35"E 49.22' to 11 poinlllot set;' 
Thenc(VS55"42'43"E262,4Z" to apoint no! set, 
Thence. fnJlowing aC\lrve to' ilpointilot se~ with Ii lcin~ chord of MAQ' ,chord heating of 
SlO~3S'54"E .\ 

RacilUs?59,6T' 
Arc=C;'J,77' 

Thence 834"'24156"W 78'4.00' lo,aniron rod set, ,the.tme PointofBeglnn!itg, 

Snidpurr;el containing 54,217.7 square fector 1.245 acres, wit/Gil eqLlatC$i to~;pjto ~<ft1are Ijleterit 
or 1.232 cuer4n~. . 



J3ef,;inning at u :S.urvey controlpruntin the; Ward ofCluuyacun, silf(hp(}in~ heing:wbr~l:>~ tll$k:>ellOqoT1{)ret~, 
Said poJnt also knoWoas \ DELVIS"and having a northlrrgof196646.7678 nndaneast1ngof9Z;7149.&9{}~ 
noted mnhe Point ofBegihning oil il'leplll{ Inbeled '''UNl1'pDSTAT~S GOV~RNME:NT'1~RQ1)ERTY 
FORMER NAVAL STATION ROOSEVELT ROADS EASEMENT 14"; Thel1ce:S25b06'47!~!~:S{i71.51' to 
an iron rod set •. tJle: True l?<liiiJ o:t:l3.egi:nnln~;liav1rlgJt northing of7~ 15 lL3792 ami lUleDsting Qf 
93:0156.9139;. 

TtiellC~ 81 ~·3(}J36"W 166,08" to it point Tiot set; 
Thence N7j"29'24"W8T.49i to kpoint nor set; 
Thence fullowing it curve to. II point nor set; with !) lon~ chord of 395,0'1 \ achorclhearing of' 
N49°38'14"W, . 

Radius1"'53ft61" 
Arc=4{K7S 

'ThcllceS64u52·'27"WTZ2.81" to. II point not set, 
Thence. following n curVe tei it point not set;, \vitlt a fon/li chGl:d of 132.18'~ tI chord beadng of 
N70?06'25"W. . . 

Radios¥.; iM.6P 
Arc= 132.36 , 

Thence S75"20 '24"W 10 L47; ton point not seti 
Thence t'ol!owingtl curv~ loa point nutzet; with a fong chord of 16'J.19'. Ii chord b(lar!llg of 
S8'lWl fi'52';W~ 

Radius=374jH' 
A~~~ ~ 

~rhence. N7Ro46'401:1W l6~~4$.·~ lQ "u/P9i"{}t oqt. set~:. ::~~i ~ 
Thence followingl\ curve to a pOint no! se[j wltb4 iopg chpl'd of 157:98'> II chQrd"beurlngof 
S37(}lg~43"E, . 

Radltllr" 314,:39" 
Arc=159.18' 

Thence 3,49"29'3 j';E :57.39' to a point aonat; 
Thence followiqg a curve to, aP9iritnQt sel; wiih ~ long: chord of 155 .. 14'. a chol:~! bearihgof 
SI8°15'4r~E; 

!{adiiIS:;=' J49.61' 
Arc='16J.JO' 

Thence; following acurve tun point not set; with .u. long chord of 89.111
.,. a chord bearing of 

S19"4.4'19"W. ". 
Radius:=,:399,{j:I" 
Arc=89.3J'; 

Thence N37"21' m"W56.21' to a pOInt nofset; 
Thence following a curve tOil point not se(i with.it long chord or 52.S3 ',1.1 chord beilr10g,gf 
NI7"17'33?'B; 

Riidlus=;3:50;3.9' 
Arc""52.BS' 

Thence, following a curve In a point not set; Wflll<i I<;mg lfhordoflQ4.10' ,Jl 'chon!;heutinllof 
NI8i.>15"4:r"W, . . 

Rudius=' 100.39" 
.Arc= 109'.44' 

Thence· N49"29'31"W ,57:39·' Joft point not s.et; 
Thence' fol/owing nctil'Vc.tOti poinlj)ot set; witlJ'a long ;:Ilordof t9'3.18\a chordhe/irlngof 
N16"18'43"W, . 

. RadiulF" 423 .• 61' 
. Arc'" !94$9' 

Thence N23°01tSW'W 4 L33' to ilpoin't not se!; 
Thence NJ 1"13'20"1132.:4.2' til it pohlt not set; 
Thence S78°46'40'~R234;On;1<I a .poinhiot set; 



Thence following: II J;utve toa paint Mtiset;'witl'La long (1holtl:(}n'-t~~74', Ii cltoi1dbeatlng of 
NS~\l! q"~:zuJ3." , , 

RadiJis=32$;3'9t 

Are=146:99, 
Then¢e N1~~(l;i<WE ~Q 1;47' toa poilllnot !let; 
Thence, folloviillg:n curve If.') apoitit fiot,set;with !\' !Ori~ <;lioitloft:lJ.2P' in chord, hearing of 
N70I'Q!)l2S'E. 

Radltis= 67~;~ f)' 
Arc=f2J.37" 

ThenceNQ41'$2'27"B 422JI9' 10 II point notset; 
Thence FoHowins oil' CUlv~ ~Q lipOlfrt (I,oLset; W!tIl1J., IOligclmrdof 401.,5:/ \;1 chord hearing of 
S46°50'34;'E. ' 

,Rlldjiis= if 8 i.'.3c)' 
Arc""414.'lo' 

Thcnce;S7I"29'2¥;E 38:27' Ufa point IlOt set; 
Tbence 'N l gri30'l6"E 1 iA~. 78' io a point not set; 
Tliclfc,e S7l'29'Z4"B4 t, fS'lo.t1 point iH}t set; 
Thence. fullowing a curVe to iiniron rod set, the nile Phint ,of Bel$iJlIling Willi it'!ong, chord of 
8.07', II cbord bearlng,orS72"04'OS"B, 

. RaiHlis= 3~9.6ll 
Arc=8;07' 

Snidparcel cOlltainlllg } r4,345.5sqm1f.Q rector 2.,579 ucres-"which equates to 1Q;437,:3' square 
meiers' ot 2.656cuel'dliS, , 

,':"~ 



,;,-;: 

13egfhl\ingqfa$QI'\t~Y controlpQilit:l$itn¢ w~i4Mq~~bta<lil S~q,1;$f!id PQh~tb¢ingu bt(jss :dlsk selID 
concrete, Said point also!<Iloyll't ij:l'pm,JCIA.S*I\!lg'bnvlng a'northing 9f'799 VHt;gSj7 ,\nU,i.lnCl)l\tblg' of 
927~04A90'I noted I)~ tlH~J'){)Jtit ot: 13egfnnl!ll$ on the pial labe!ed"'UNt'fEDS'VATES GOVERNMENt 
PROpERTY FO~tME~N.AV!\t.S'I";l(ll0NR(jQs.EVEi::r ROAJ)~aASEMENT2,5i\ Thence 
S65°46'4U"W! 154,;24' to an iroil rndset:, tll1' 'fmc Point' of Begittning, hll.ytlfg it northing of79S<?7Q;2992 
;lm.taneasting of9264,stS698t " 

Thence following;li curve toa pOhJt not. set With: glong'chpr& 0'('$8.23', clli)rdbei'ltiM of 
832°42'00"11 ' 

R&dil,rs"'37(J,48" 
An:""Stt29,' 

Theilce. toHowingwGurve. to R p<lint not.sct' with II long, chord 04'422.66$, cliOtdbearilrgpf 
S69~4'(}5"W 

RadhiS""$~n.39~ 
Aro=e461.54' 

Thell~N7 !1ll;5.'3,~;·Wi5A?! t911tl :lronrodset; 
Thence, N21 ellS' 51"W 4~MT 10 iI' point t)otset; 
Thence, foUowingtl curvc tn II paint.ont sctwithn!ong chotd oN 18'041' , chOl:d:beiil'iilg or 
N6(j"36'34"B . 

Rndius?369'.6:I"· 
Arc~444;76:' 

Thence S3.7"lZ',2S'E f7,52~ to an iron' rod' set the. True Point of Beginning .. , 
.'! 

Said parcel contaiiliilg 22,596.3 sqllarelbet or O.5.t9 of ml m:n!; which eQl1ates t~t.z;{)~9 J.~qullrc 
me~erS: 0)"0.514' ofl.!; cH~rd!l. ' '.' "" " 



BeginnIng ilt aSlll'vey.coniroI poinLiniiJe. 'W1itt:i'ofRagt.\ao; 8a(& :poinrb~jng u~ruSs di,~rt sef ill' CQo~t{jte, . 
,8111& poinLkonwn Ils"COLlNAJ> and having nnorthin& of79tJ(}3'6Jt124 amlni1elrstitlg~f9r63a4',6M;; 
'notedl\s·the: p()illtofBeglnning: tin ihe plat labelea "tJNlTBl) STATES:QQVERNMENT PROPERTY 
I~OltME!t 'NAVAL 'S't A'liTbN'RObSEVELTJ~OAbS ,EASEwfEN,T;t6'\ Tli{!!iooN67Q$i i~3';EA9.~4,1$4! 
tp POlNT fJ;':z6'-3At llXl' irpIl nu:f set, ihe Tr:ue:Pojnt of13eg'in!lln~ having a norlhing·uf19S9031.41J'95 and nn 
ef\~iing 01"910892:.\)277; 

. Thelrte;N07<i56'34"f:130A1' to apotl'itT\otset;. 
'fhenrieS83u59":o6\'E:26,~)Y, tOll pohlt:noi set; 
Thence,$OO'lG L'tIQ"\V 450.00' to.: a point Ill)t .s¢t; 
Thence.N8;l"'59'{l()"W !5;OO' to apOinf not set; 
Thence,8M"!);1 ,OOi'W3'4t;l9i fo a pOint 1lotselj 
ThcnceWg5'21' 18:'W 4J.5:8' to ap9h1t riQt set; 
Thence N 11014''04''ll6;Z~61 'ton IiOIN1'li 26-3A,aIlit0!1' rO!:l>seHhe'rrll¢i Point p!'he!$inrting, 

Said' parcel m>ritlllning 26,373Jsquure recto)" O.6Q5~9ftm acre. whichequales!o 245U:2 S.q~ar'e 
meters orO.62l of acuetda. 

.~. 



LEGALDESCRIPcTION EASEMEN1r"21 

Beginn Ingn! ,l;surveycontro! point in Il~e Ward (It' GUllynClln,. said pdn!bcihg ai4rnsl!<ii:i\t: sell;i. conereb~; 
S!iicl point 11150 knoWn as 'PELICtAS.' and hilv!ilgll llQrtliirigaf799143.8S41MO an Cl'isti~g of 
927504A901noted asthePbinl of Beginning Oll the plat labeled ''UNrmnSTA'FES GOVERNMENT 
PROPERty FCJRMERNA¥;t\J:,S'tAi'ioN RQOSEVEL I'RQADS :EAs.EM·ENT27h~Thence 
N67°3:V2;J'~E '3925..91; loan .iron rod set, lhe;'l'rUi(. P9in~ ol'I3eginning, havinga,nbttiliilgQf 8006425$29 
anduneasting (jl9.3! 133..0189: ., 

Thence N14°4Q'2!:"W··11IJ2'·toa PPiilt nqt set; 
Thence following n curve to it point notset Witll a long:chor~tif 408<~:i' ,chot~ beatirigol' 
N65D(}4'28,"W . 

j{adlus==!224,6~ ; 
Arc=tj l(1.2&' 

ThcllI}e N~5()2g'36"W Hl8.63' tOa point nof set~ 
Thence' f611<fWlt1g;ll; ¢:4i'llC ~o 11 PQil1J m:il set with II IQng clwnl of:439 • .53 '; chort;! Pe'dl'itJg of 
N32"'33'46"W 

R,ldius=;307:(JI' 
Arc""246,Q4' 

Thence N09"3R'56"W 22!Ll3'to'll pointMt set;: 
Thence N049.39l21"W 217.78' to.n pointnotset; 
Thence l'olltlwtngq; liutve toappint tiots¢~ with llJong i:bor4 of22p,29', chord hearing of 
NJ .&"4U':S4''E 

Rnd'itls=2.8J.6'F 
Arc=232.e;{' 

Theoc.e N42"Ol' I F'E 105.61' to a point tJOfse1; 
thence foHowingacllwe to II point notsel wilh aiongchord of i 61. H'l\ chord hotll~lng or 
Nl8"55i46~'E 

'. . Rmlius=205.:!9' 
Arc'=165.5S" 

TlietlceN<}4009'40"W ~140.21·toa POtot nolset; 
Thence following ItC.mve to n point rtOtset with II JO'il~ chord Of 16Q'.96'. c)torq b¢\lrh'lg' of 
N14"16''49''W 

Rndhls'*415~;1,9t 
Arc=!:61.83' 

thence nlJlowing 11(':.\11'1Ie 1011 point np(set wilha long chol'dof 4952'" chord bearing Of 
N04"5,I'Qg;'W '. 

Rarlius=-74.22' 
Ar,,""SOAW 

Thence N14<!3$'O:'V'E 89,01' to il pointllot$ctr 
Thence followhtg:a clJrve to. a point not set.With It iOligcilbrdof 91.93"1 chord hearing. of 
N/i7"13 '4,21~E . 

Radius=263,OO' 
An:;=62.07' 

'Cherie!} S14":3S'03"W l2:6,60' tQ \1 pO'int not set; 
Tllcnce funowlnga cnrve to npointllolset with n:!orig cliordof 16,61V, chqrdb:{loringof 
S!}4~54 '08"E 

RlIdius=25~f}Ol 
Arc:=;17,O(}' 

Thcncafollowil115 tI"c.tlrve to H:'point notset with a fOllgcilord til' r&4.,.25',choi:d Del Wing of 
S14!l'16'29"E . 

RlIdius"'-524.<H" 
Arc=cl 85.2 1 ' 

ThenceS04"09'40"E )4(},21; )0 a point not sei~ 

; 

i 



Thence folJoWtn~Jf ~lltV¢ ro appiut rigt.set..;yit!\; aJong~hor4 of 199.11:; cf}ordhe,rringuf' 
Sl~U55)46"W . 

Ibrdius,""4S4,6.J" 
Ar\:;""2M,~Zj 

'Thellce 842.°0 I ; 11"W W5 .61' loapoilltnot sell 
Thence followtnga Cllrvll, tQ; {~np{Pt!lQtset ,,,itill\ 'iol1ltchotd Jlt\ 1§7,,~~t~ <:Ilfl)'d; pc,l,lring ()f' 
SlS"401Sit';W 

Rndius=23.ti.39" 
Arc;¥i19G~5~\ 

Tnei:lpe $114<r39'21i 'U:2 f5.64' to ll)?oirit irotset; 
Thence S09~3:8' S6"E:225.9S' to rt point not!Hlt; .. 
Thence following ~aCtil'Ve to(j gliint, nQt ;~et willi ~ long cIl{lfct of20 1.21\ chord beai'illg of 
S32"$3'46"R . . 

Radius=;25839' 
Arc~96.,67' 

thence S55:"28'36~'R 1 0&.63" to 11 point ilo!set: 
Thence foflowiug,acnrv.e toapoil)t noi.set with 11 long, chord of 391:95", chord beating of 
.S65°0412,Sl'R . 

RudiiJs= t175;~9; 
Arc=;393.79' 

Tl~ence S14P40j~ P'l:; 116.04" 1:0 iIP~Qj!lt not'set: 
ThenceSI9l>S9'Z}"W 12.83' to ll'pointnotset; 
Thence', following a curve to llll iron rod seft the. True l'piiltofBegioliingwlth.a Ibll;gchQffi \:II' 
:;!(i.,64\c;hord bearing ors~t<i2lf'iWW . "" 

Radius~746.2.lJ ,~ 
Arc=J6;(W 

Said p'11'celcQotainipg.llO}>92:,.J s'lu£wC', feetof'Z •. 54l1 acres" 'which equ:atea to J o,:n t5; sqtl~lI'e' 
l\lcters 0.1'1.644 C\lerrlf($. 



LEGAL nESCRIPTIONEASEl\1ENT'2~ 

Begihning at a survey contro.!' point fnthe: Ward 'ofGoaYllcall,sfiid point bcinga::ui'itSs disksel in CO!lcreie, 
s,lid poi nta Iso known a,s' 'DOG' amFhaving auorthlngofB0544J.&964, and aneastingof93'3110A735' 
noted tis the Point of Beginning oh tfjQP/aJ labeled f<UNitED ~TA TES G.oVERNMENT PROPERTY 
FOllMERNAVAL :3'PATIONROOSEvaLT ROlinS EASEMENTi8".thenceSllO"3l'06"W 1455~73' 
to un Ironropstit:, the thtePo iilfof 13<lginnmg, having 11 norlblng of 8Q5Z04.508 land: !Ill. <lasting of 
93J614.5620; 

Thence S02"46'21"E 199.13'£0 mr iron rod set; 
Thence 823"3'5'04"\111 24i.1:;' to nn iron ro4SCl; 
'thence 819°{H '22"W 388,$4' to!\ MAG nan scf1 
Tl¥ellce 829"51' ! O"W 290;:n' roan !rotuoo set; 
'thence 832949' 5.3"W112.89' toanirqn:i'pds,e~; 
ThenceS32°:r!'31"W 55~;13' t.un poiptnol Setl, 
Thence follcwingll 'Curveto'llpoih{llot sel with II long chord,of 107;57\ chol'dbearing oe 
N~3"04'!9"W 

Rlldius=-263.00' 
Arc= 108$3." 

Thence N32"37'31 "El500. 73' to' a point norse!; 
'fheJ1C\}, 1'121"31 '21 "E 641.5!.V 'to a point not set;: 
Th¢ilceN021'46'27'·'W3p8;()3- to anlron rod set; 
ThenceN7100R'07'''E lI4A8't(),anitblifod,,:.'Ct, thc1luc point qf Begiflnin~. 

:~;,:~.. , 

Said· parcel containing 2t5S.63 r.s: sq.tiul'e feet ute 6.l1b acres, Whic/jeqtiates, 10 24;956~S tiqum'e 
meteTS or 6.:tSPcuerdU$, ' ' 
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1.0 PURPOSE 

fiNDING OFSUITABILlTYTOTRANSFER 
PORT PARCEL 

NAVAL ACTIVITY PUERTO. RICO 

This fihding of Suitability fa Transfer (FaSTJ summarizes how the requirements and notifications 

rorhaZF!rdol..!J?: s.llbstances·, petroleum products and other regulated material on the property h'ave 

been~atisfied. and documents my determination, as theresponsib!e Department of Defense 

(DoD) componen~ official, that ce!iaih real' property andassoclated improvements known as the 

Port an(j foel farm Parc,?ls(SubJect Property) at N<1Val. Activity Puerto. Rico (NAPR), Ceiba, 

Pu~rto Rico ar!?E}l1vitonment?!lys,un",bll;j fordee.(:f tr:;;lnsfer:; Thi~decisionls based prirrrarilyon 

my review of Information 'contained itlthree 'ofthe doc;uments. listed in Exhibit A (References) ~ 

the. CEf?FA Identification of tJhContatriinat~d. property; Former Nava! Station RooseveitRoads, 

Puerto Rico, (th~ 'CERFA Report; Navy, 2006b). Phase 1/(1 EflflironfnentalConditio/i of property 

Repdrt; Former NavalStafionRooseveff. Roads; Ceiba;. PilertoRtco (th~E:J:;PR'$PQrt:; Navy. 

2(05) and the Covenant Deferral Requestj I=ottnet Naval StatlonRooseveltR6ads,Ceiba, Puerto 

Rit6(the CDR; Navy, 20(7)', Facl!1lfs leadlt:i~· to thi~ deciSion and other. pertinentlhfbl:h:i.atio!,) 

relatedtoptop~rty transfer requirements 'ate ~tated below, 

2.0 DESCR.PTION OF PROPERTY: 

NAPR was;ft:wnarIY known as. Naval Station ROQ$Eiveft 'Road~ (NSRR} until it ceased operation 

as an actiVe Naval Station on' March .$1, 2004, i3t whicl') point j~ was (;tesignated Naval Activity 
. . 

Puerto Rico. NAPR: f~ IOCi:,lted on tl1e, ea~t'gbCl!?t of P\,IElrto Rico adjacerrtto the t:nunicipality of 

Celba" As shown on the Vicinity Map ihl;xhlbit a, the Subject Property Is comprisE:ld of 

apprqximateiy 1.q1 aPres fOppted in to? ctev'?ljJ~g W(;jterfront Cltea a1Q!'19 th~ e~stel11 ;~h9relin'~ 9f 

Ertsertada Honda. Itincludeg, ./:). fuelin!1pier,carg.Q pier and berthing piElf, port. oper~tions 

bOildings, variqu$ ha\.lJih~ andstQrag~ facilltie~jextens.ive bulkheadin~k 'arlcf an assoCiated fuel 

tank'fsrtnfocated north' ;:Inc;lnorthwestofflleport facilities, The Port. Pafcel J~ comprised of Sub;.. 

Pareeis; 44 (Fuei P~tmj ahd:49 (Porf),a!3:s;hoWn on .~h$ map$: (~xhibit:Q) from the Drart Rep6IT, 

Parcel Map for the; Disposal dfNavatActMtvPuert()Rlco (GMI, 2005), and lhe boundarysurvEi}/' 

maps hlc1l1aed as Exhibit p. 

t aPia 1 (Exhibit E} provides' fhe facilIty r1Umb~r; JorrnE;lr user, name· or description, af€la.and ye<,lr' 

of construction or each of the numberedi buildings; strudures;andfacilitie~on theSutiject: 

PropertY. 

120809/P December2Q08 



FINDING OF SU1TABIUlY TO TRANSFER 
PORT PARCEl 

NAVAL ACTIVITY' PUERTO RICO 

3.0 PAST USE. AND PROPOSED REUSE 

The SUbject Property ha:s beMlIsed forport and{4el fatill CictlV1ties sinCEi its acquisition and 

dE1velopmenf by th~; Navy fn the 1940's., T)1e E.Gl?' Report ~t,ate~ ttJ.at most of the arable Tand ~m 

what Is nowNAPR was preV[ously used for sugar cane cultivation- and cattle graiing. No. 

slghlf1Gant lrtdLlsirial fadlfties.or environmental Ct5n¢8tns wers IdentWed; with respect ti:) aCtiVities 

cpndllqtedenthe'fbrmerN$RR pri(jT t.o !'lawownership, 

The Navy established NApR to serVe as tne&.;ltetaket of tM reaJproperty assMlated Wit'" NSRR 

and to assist in thetral)Sferof the property. Slncetheesfabllshh1ent of NA~Ri.all industrial and. 

commer.cial operations: ontne Subject Property· witna significant potential .for environmentai 

contamination have. ceased , 

The proposed reuse Is waterfrOnt Cornmercial; ferry and light cargo terminal,. and totltinued 

operatlonof the fuel tankfam:L 1M SUbject Property IS expeCted to betransferl'ed VIa a Public 

Elenefit Conveya,nCl:rto the Porta Authod.tyofpuerfo Rico (Cl3RE et ai, 2.004). 

4,0 ENVIRONMENTAL FINDINGS 

All available information concerning the past storage; release. or disposal of hazardous 

substances and/or petr.oleum products on NAPR; as toJiected through recordsearthes. aerial 

photographs,persbnriel. interVieWs, aM oi1~ite VisiJat InSp9ctlorist iscontalood fn the ECP 

R.eport. ThElfoU6wing summarizes the findhigs as they reJafe.to the$ubJect Property and the 

corresponding Condition ofPropertyClassificaiion assigned to the real property to be,transferred. 

A, Hazardous SUbstance Cot1tamillati'.C:)ll 

There are 11 Resource. Conservation and . Reoovery A'Ct: (ReRA) Solto Waste Management' Units 

(SWMUs) nn the Subject Property. Hve of these SWMUs have been· desfgnated Corrective 

Actfon Complete without Controls and require. rno further actlon;ona is designated Corrective 

Action Complete withControTsl' and fIVe have. work remaihing to be~completed; under the 

AdmInistrative Order on Consent {Consent Order, EPA. January 2001}. thalsefs out the Navy's 
corr.ecth:le action obligations under HeRA Followlng transfer of tbatw(); p~rceJ$" complislng the 

Subject Property to the Ports Authority" tl1& Navy wtllcontinue. to lfl1pIemt=mt ~nv rf?maiplflg 

120809/P 2 



Fit-,fOfNG OF SUITABILITY TO TRANSFER' 
PORT PARCEL, 

NAVAL,ACTIVlTY PUERTO, RICO 

.Corrective and/Cir remediaf actIon reql}!redfo( .SWMIJ$ {pealed Witt'lin the parCeh~iPu.rSU!3ntto the 

ConsenxOrd.er;. 

A RCRA FacilitylnvesUgation (RFI) was notrequh::edat three of the11tSWMUs 21., 22, and' 36) 

that received No Further Acllon (NFA) determinations under the 1994RCRA Part 8 permit,and 

the REI for SWMU24 found no evidence of a' release. Under the GonsentOrderi the NFA 

determination Is contingent for SWMU38 (Sanitary and Storm Sewer Systems) based upon the 

Navy fully addressing any releases that may have impacted the· sanitaryand/or storm sewer 

systems .as part of the corrective action(s.} for releases fromSWMUs, 4,12,. 13 and 14 andlor any 

other SWMU at the NAPR facility where' releases may have impacted the sewer systems. A map 

showing the locat!on ofthe, existing sewer system at NAPR is. provided In ,EXhibit' C. A land use 

control plan for SWMU 23 was submitted to EPA in January 20Qech~:mging ltsstatljEr t!? 

Corrective Action Gomplete with Contro[s. The five SWMUs,with work remfiljnin~ to be' completed 

are, SWMUs7/8., 55~ 74 (filka ECP ~O}qnd 75 (aka EGP 21). 

Oetailed'descriptfQns of' an: 11 .SWMl,ls are provided in, the E;CP R~port, WI111e ;summary 

descripti9'lS an~:l' t!1<;Jirgt,lrren(stqfusare prQviqeg In T:a.bleZ (E:Xl1iJ;jit ~j< Th:~ approx(jngte 

locations of the 11 '$WM{js: ;:ire si1()WD on the map$ in Exhi.bitsa: and C,. 111 Exhibit C, $WMV 74 

(akaEC,P 20): is. mist,abeled as ,SWMU 20 on Parcel Map 44.SWMU 75 (EII«t ECP' 21) is 

ml$label.s!'la$SWMI.J ?1 oIl th~easternend of thepatcef49map,and$WMWs $8 and 74 Cite' 

sboIN.non 'separate maps,., 

B. Petroleum Contaminati()I1 

Aqcoroing to the, ECP Repo.rt, thera,·were 1 i operationallindargrOul1d storage janks (LJ$Ts), on 

the Supje¢t Ptoperty aJ ine tim~'of the ~CPinspectiollih March ?Ob$,incIlIdll1j1 seven that ;31"l:! 

part of SWMUs 718 (ToW'Way FttelFarrnJ; All 11 l)ST$ were,ernptyatths' fimiil ofitis ECP 

inspecflon, The ECI=i Repot1alsj), l($teC:l se-qet( kl10wn format' U$1' systems on theSUhJect 

Prqperty fhat:'were removed between 1;993 and, 2003; Inoludlng-two that are also part; of' SWMUs 

7113. r~ble, 3 in 'ExhIbit' E listS' the known Past aOQ present usn em the' SUbjactP(openy aioog 
with, theitiocatlon, capacity, material stored and the year remdved\~or' year installed if still 

pre$$l'lt,. The,~.CPReport also dlJcu01ented iT operational aotWegn::HJrla storaget<lnka (ASTs) 

arid 10 oiilWatef' separators, (OWSS)on the $tiJ)ject Property. these ASTsand OWes are also 

listed in TableS, 
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FINDING OF SUITABILITY TO TRANSFER 
PORTPARCa 

NAVAL ACTIVITY' PUERTO RICO 

The Navy is conducting a moriitored natural attenuation (MNA)stLidyof e\ght petrolelini sites (1 

USTs and one ASr)thaf comprise Area ofOoncern (AOO) F.AST 1995, a 4,200"QOQ;.gailon 

diesel fuel marine tank located io Parcel 44, IS the one MNA site at NAPR that is part of the 

Subject Property: When NSRR was-an active, iostallation\ the study was conducted in 

accordaocewith monitoring protocols developed by the Underground Storage Tank Management 

Division of the Puerto Rico Environmental Quality Board (EQB). In accordance with requirements 

of the Consent Order, a Draft Pinal MNA Work Plan; was submitted to EPA ihQctober 2008 to 

acldr~ss Total Petrolsllm Hydrocarbons contamination in groundwater associated with AST'1995, 

AsapPfQveElQY EPA, NaVY I$' collecting additional field data to finalize the work plan, 

According to the ECPRepoIT,any contamlnatec:l.soIl$i\:lentlfied durihgpasf replacemenf of tlOinks 

were excavaied'anddisposed of QffNSRR property; and the replaced tanks were, closed in 

accordance with 40 CFR 280. There are no. other known' spills or relea.sesa.ssociatect with 

LISTs, ASTs and OWSs on the' Subject Property, otlier' than those designated cas SWMUs.ot 

AoCs. 

In October 2006; an oit sheen was nptjcEld near Pferif.~, The· shl;len~rea: was about 15 fe$t by 50 

Tt,?et, The S9ur<:e, 9f tht? leak was found to be a fuel pump-outline under the pier that had not 

been used for several years. The poInt orthe leak (drip) Was .ccntling, from an, areacovel'ed with 

rust A sausage boom was ,pi~cetd ate>l;JlJd the teak: (iteaandthe Pipe was wrapp~d with (lil 

absorbent blankets. All fuel tanks and linesal NAPR had been emptied and filled· with nitrogen 

as· part ofthl? caret<;lker procEls$ to' have, the facnrties re;';dyfpr reuse after' property transfer; Tf1ts 

PCirtiql.llar linep?d three Valve~Cln.clapparepfly at Il:;ast ona· was t::[9sedgre\len~llg the rf;ln;ll~inihg 
fuel from being .removed and nitrogen from filling the: line. The, line was found to be completely 

fufli. About 6609a!lol1$were pumped putand the Une V1/;;l$ tl1enpermanently cC!pped. 

C, Condition of PropeftyClassification 

The Eel? ReportcJlvil:ledalt property ,at NAPRihto parcels,ancfclEis{;;ified tl)E;im .into one of tbe 
thre~fotlowihg categories: 

111 Category 'I - Areas where no known or documenfed 'releases; or disposal of hazardous, 
substances or petroleum prodUcts or their derfvaiiVM fia$-, ocCurred, Including no 
migration of these substances fromadjacentateas. 
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.. Cate:goty2 .~ . .Are;:ls· whl'ire tlte TElI,easEi', d(spo$~l, or migratioli, or $OmeG,ombinatlotl 
·thereof, of hazard9LJs: substances, or petrQleum prod\.l9fs or their derivafive$ hqS 
occurred~ but at concentrations: that doc 'noLrequire a removal or remedial action, or all 
.remedial actions necessaiy to protect human health and ,the: envIronment have been 
taKeh; 

.. category .3-Areas, where a confJrrned Qf susPected @lease, disposal, or migration,· Of 
some combination thereof, of hazardous sl.ibstances~of petroleumproduds. or thei'r 
derlvaflve.s hasocCUrre.di but requiredinvestigatioti arid/or response. a'Cfions have: not yet 
been il'iitiatedor are .ongoing., . 

These categories are derived from the Comprehensive Environmental Response,Compensatiorr, 

and Liability Act (CERCLA) .. Community Environmental Response Facilitation Act (CERFA} and 

the American Soctety, for Testing, and Materials, (ASTM) Standard Practice for Cbm:lucting 

Environmental Baseline ,Surveys; (ASTM Standard D 60Q8~96), which further incorporates ASTM 

D 5746~98 (20'02) ,Standard Gfasslficatibn of EhvironmentalConditibnof Property Area: Types for 

Defense Base Closure and Realigrrment Facilities. 

CERFAstipulates tIJarthe, federal yovernment must Identify "uncontaminated! property'l scheduled 

for transfer, and' defines this as '1 ••• real property on Which' no hazardous: substances and no 

petroleum product!? or their derivatives were known to have been released; qrdispqsed of' 

[(Section 9620(h)(4)(A}l'. trraccordance With the property condition d'assification guidelines 

discussed above, the' Subject Property, with fue:exceptiorrofSWMUs,23 and 24 (Oategory2) and 

SWMUs, 718,38, 55, 74 and 75 (Category 3),; WaS classified as'categpry 1 urn::ontaminated 

property Qn()ll;!cling$WMU~;; 21, •. 22; and 3(3)inthe CERF'A Report, Following itl'; reView, the 

Puerto Rico Environmental Quality Board (EOB} provldeda. COl1cyrrenqe; statement in the Frnal 

CERFA Reporton11 August 200$ (E;<l1ibitF). 

The Category l' and 2 8r!i;!Ci\S on tn!? $uPJec:tP'roperty Cire ~uitable for transfer' l:lem~us~ they Cire' 

either I,lhPQiltClminl:itl.'lcf ot<:!fI rel1ledil:;tlacfioo.s neG$s~m:y to prbt?qt hllmCln tu~a.lth li'Ind: th~ 

enVironment have beentak(:3n. The'Cate~ory 3arEla~ rf'1;;1Y' alstj PEl fransferred(:3veii thougJl all 

re.quiredrernedial: actions have no! yetpesr) takElnto address residuaL contamfnationpeca!Jse Of) 

,July $0 ... 2008; ,{3PYefliClr AC$ve!l.9c Vila approved the N';!VY'$' reque~t,as:¢Qnfalnecf lntne 
aforementlol1ed'CDR, for the Hear1y:' transfer qffhese sites Jnat::()ordance w,ithlh~ reqljirements 

of Sebti'dh 120(h)~3){C, OfCERCLA, 

120809/P '5 Decerriher2008 
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1. MuriitionsandExp!osJves orConcern 

According to the ECP Report, there are: no heavy (crew-'served). weapon ranges, 

unexp!odedordnance/impact areas, explosive ordnance disposal areas or open 

outninQ,/open detbrtationacti\lities on the SubjectPrQPert~. 

2; Asbestos-Containing Materials. 

According to the June' 2005 Final Asbestos inspection Report for Naval Activity Puerto 

Rico, Ceiba, Puerto Rico (Baker, 2005), asbestos-contalnihgmaterial (ACM) was' 

identified in .5 of the 22 TaciJities inspected on the SUbject proPerty, as SUlilrlJi:trized in 

Table 4 of Exhibit E. Nb friable,acc8ssible and damaged {FAD)ACM was identified on 

the SubjeQt Property;, Detailed information about themater:lals identijledand'sarhpfed. 

during the asbestos inspection.inc!tJdfng $lirnmal'y tableS', lo!;;ation drawings; 

photographs and iaboratory reports, is included in the report. 

It is likely that undiscovered ACM associated withunder!jrolmd l.ltUities and 

miscellaneous buildfng materials exisisai NAPR. While this potential AGM does not 

curr~ntly pose, a hazard ta site usets, future delilalitiOJi and/or subsutfacework performed 

by the trai1sfere$couldresull in FAD ACM hazards. Hlus;; the transferee will be required 

tCl use best maMgement practices during ahY futUre i'enovatioh/demoIitionactivlties.or 

underground; utility work, <lod to. comply witn i::1lt applTcablelaws relatinQ toACM 

management in. order tq ensure, futur.e protection of human health and the environment 

3. Lead-Based Paint 

. The NAPR facilitreslist (Exhibit E, Table 1) indicates· 22 of the buildings,. structures 'and 

facilities on the Subject property were ,construct$d prior to t97~j the ye"lrirt which lead~ 

based paint (LBP} was banned for consumer use, These, facilities and any others built 

before 1978 are presumed to contain Lap. ALBP survey and risk assessment was 

completeaat NAPR i0200$ fot mHitary Tamily hbUi)itiQ only, thus horie of tlie facilities on 

the' Subject Property were included in the, survey;.. A Lead-Based Paint Hazards Advisory 

Statement (Exhibit G), will be prtivlded.tb tMtrMsTEiree fOr execulionat the liniebf 

trahsfer" 
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4. Pblychlerihated Biphenyls 

Only: one' polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) contaliifng transformer 'remains at NAPR The 

ltansfofmer,iI(iQa,tt:;Q, in Bolldif'lg;386"i~ HQi ,Pl"fihe$upjec;t Property, AU other pca;,; 
contamihated transformers; and eQuipment were removed from the former NS,RR prior to 

1998. Duefe the age of Ihemajority,dffacilities anrlthe, size ,of thestatibn,. it is possible 

Inat PCB-contaminated fluQreScentHgl}tbt:'lllast$and9ther minpr PCl3sourges may 'Q9 
present on NAPR. There are no other records of PCBs having been stored, relessedor 

ctispose'dof or! the Subject Property', 

5. Radon 

According to, the U.S, GeQlogic!.'lISgrve~r Open~file R~p,ort 9;3-292"K, preliminary 
Geoiogic Reldon PotentialAssessrrientotPuerto Rico (USGS; 1993). the Commonwealth 

of PUertb Rico 'exhibits-generally .loW.hidoor radon" levels"alid a sUfveyof radon 

concentrations of offices, housing units,schools; and oth.~r puildin.gs w?sconduct§!c! J~y 

the 000 between 198.9 and '1992: on federal military reservations !n Puerto Rico, 

including thefori')'ler NSRf(, lri(joor .radon levels ranged from 0.0 to 1.9 piooCuries/Ufer 

(pCj/LJ, welt below the current U.S. :Environmentat Prbtectfon Agency (EPA) re..sid~nti?lI 

indoor radoo screening actior) leVEl! of4 piCJL. The. majority of the rMervaUons .• including, 

NAPR are situated pn coastal plai'ns,so the low indoor radOn' ievels; Were.l1ot 

unexpected., 

6.. T~reatened Clod EndaMeredSpecies 

As shown orr the 'Individual sUb"parceJ maps, in Exhibit ·C, breeding' habitat for the 

endangered yellOW-shouldered blackbird has, been identified on ttw Subject Property. 

The Commonwealth of Puerto Hico hascommitied to zoning the property ina manner 

that wiU'impl~mel1t th¢, I?lannrl1g,!O$V~IQpirierit;. maintenance, mitigation ariel use 

reqUirements desctibedbrl the,parcel maps, 

If:l accoJi;lahce with the Ehdi;il'lgerei:iSpi;l:,cle$; AGt the Navy d:eVeIQpada,Bi6fog'ioaf 

Assessmei'ltfor the Tormer NSRR in 20'06 to asse$S the potentiali(l1PElct onE!nyfederaliYi 

protected 'speCies. fi"om: the disposal of NSRR, Biven the protection measures. addressed 

in detail in the BiC')ibglcal AssefismfjiJt fot the'tJispo£;at.orNaval$tatiOnROoseveit 

7 Decemner2008 
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RoadslNavatActitdty Pl.!erthBico FinafReport (Navy, 2006a), the Navy has determined: 

that fhe disposal of the former NSRR aridftatisfer drthepropertyto future owners is not: 
llkeiy tCl ;:!tj\fen;;ely affeGt~ fet,:i~ral1y-listed speele$ anq would not result ih adverse: 
modification of designated critical habitat within the proJect area. The' L.t$~, Fish anO 

WHdlife$!:'t'vicecCihcurred with this determination In a !ettercfatedAprii7; 20.06. 

5 . .0 REglJiRi:MENTS ~PPLlCABlE;TO PROPERTY TRANSFER. 

Inaccordanee with National Et:tvironmental Policy' Act (NEpA) requitements,an EtMtonmental 

Assessment and Findfng of No Sighiflcaritlmpact (FbNSf) have 'been ptepared and executed In 
conneetion with the; pl<;lnned c{jsposal and reuse of NAPR. The FONSI was signed on April 10 .• 

2007. 

B, Hazardous Substance Notice. 

In accordance with SectrQt)i'20(h)(3){A)(I) of CERCI..A, all deeds transferring 'federal property 
must provide,hotice as totnose hazardous substanceswhieh it is. known, based on a complete 

search ofag~ncyfilesi lJIIere stored fbr 1 year of'more, released or' disposed· all the Subject 

Property in excess, of those reportable quantities specifi.edunder 4tr CFR 373 (Hazardous; 

SUbstances Reporting Reqilir~ments for Selllh£! pr Transferring Federal Real Property), and ali 

r.esponse· !;Jotions 'taken iodate to address anys!1ch . releases 'Or disposals, Hazardous mater(Eds· 

use/storage al1ct nazarqous wastl;l;gl;lnliiltationtmahagement al·the (ormer NSRij' are dIscUssed in 
Sectiofi5~2; ofthe ECP Report The hazardou8substanceSiioticeand response action sUmmary' 

for the Subject Property is attached to this FQSTa$' Exhibit t'L 

C, CERCLACovenants 

In; accordance with CERCLA Section 120{h)(4)(D)(i}, the deEld 1ransferriligthe SlJbl~¢t ProPertY 

shalr cont~in a covenant warrantin9 ·that any response actIon or correctIve aCt(Ori found to be 

necessary after the· clat~ of tr~nsfer shall b~ pqnducteq by tb$l;lhite~$fat$s,. Thi$ c9Venant,wUI 

not applyt9 any. remedJ~IactiQn reqLlired on the propertyfothe extent that:<;lt! act or omission of 

t,he, transferee r~$utts il1, a nliil~' rereaseor hazEll'cio(j$ substances or where the ~r:ansfer¢e haS; 

assumed respOhSibmty for the remet;iiataetion pursuant to·a writtenagreemeiit With the Navy; 

120809/P; 8 
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The deed that conveys the :Subject Property' wHl not carifa'in the covenant providedfbr under 

CERGLA Section 120(h)(3)(AJ(ii){I} (that all necessary remedial a'dions have been taken: prior to' 

transfer) because, that' particular covenanfwas deferred by way of Governor ViIa':s approval of the 

covenant deferral re(juest for the;earl~f transfer of this site on July 3D, 200K In accordallce with 

CERCLA Section 120{h)($)(C)(iii}, after the NavY completes: all necessary remedial activities on 

the subjl':!cf Pf-Operty. a SE!p~rate warranty Will he ;provided lit n;!oord~bje fQfmtQ the LRA :(orit$ 

succes,sor(s)ih tnh,rest) that all response actions necessary' to ptotect human health and the 

environment '111'1,,$. PE:leli taken on ttl,e Subject PrQPl':!rty with ff;lSP$ct. to tiJO$,$' naz~rdou$ 

substances which: remaiheQ on the $ubJed Property atthe date of early transfer, Alternatively. in 

accordance with eERC!.A SectloQ: 120(h}(3){B), the Navy m<'iY' provide this WEirrarity upon a 

determInation, by lJSEPAthattM- remedial <:ibtjbhsa~ the SubjeclProperty are "operating properly 

and SUCge~$fuUy," 

D. CERCLA Access Clause 

In accordance withCERCLA Section 120(h)(4){DJfii)" .the deed transferring the Subject Property 

shall contain a ciausegranting to the United States, itsoffic.ers, agents',. employees, contractol'$; 

and subcontractors the tight to .enter upon the transferred property. In. any, casa il:1atremediaJ or 

corrective; action is found to be necessary after the, date, of transfer. The right to enter to be set 

forth shall inClude the right to conduct annual physical Inspections, test~, investigations, long term 

monitoring, 5-year revi'E:lws, and surveys,.induding; where necessa~y, drilllng~ test pittill9, boring, 

and other similar activities; Such right :shall also. indude the rJghtto construct,operate, maintain, 

or undertake any other response. or remedit:llaCtion as required' ornecessaty;, ihcluding, btitnot 

limited to, monitoring wells, pumping; wells,andtreatment facilities. ThIS.' United. States retains the' 

authority to enter to' conduct investigations on adjacent parcers as well as the parcei.sublecf to.: 

the transfer. These access rights ar~;ftl addition to those :granted to Federal, state~ and Incal 

authorities uhder applicable environmental laws and regUlations. 

E. land and ,Groundwater Restrictions·. 

With the exceptioll of Adc rand SWMUs 71a,23, 55\ 74 and 7S,the Navy wilf transfer the' 

Subject Property without testrjctj(ii1s~ To prevent unacceptable;nsks to human health and the 

environment; the' NavY will ensure the following land: use contt;ols (tUGs) are developed on, the 

aforementioned'SWMUs: 

1208091P 9 
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• A rE!s;~ricfiot! 011 acCeS$~hdlor certain inVasive <3qtivitle$'inare.as where surfac'e soil; 
subsurface soil and qr sedimentsarE?'contaminateld. ($WMU$ 71'9, 74, 75) 

.. A restriction on Ose, oLgroundwater and ihstallation of naw we!ls in or nEt;ar ate§s bf 'known 
gr(:lllndwatercontaminatioh. (AOC:FandSWMUs 7f8 and 55,74, 75} 

.' A restriction 011 access to; the Interior 6f Building 803. :(SWMU 75; the, d urationof this LUG 
will d$pend Oil the oi,licome pi t!1j:i RFIJCMS} 

These LUGs wUl be impiemented through the Navy,-EPAGonsent Order and the subsequent 

transfer deed, The Navyttansfer deed for the SUbJect Property will refer tel LUG requirements 

contained in the Consent Order which will ,be attached to the' deeds. The Gonsent Order requires 

the establishment of LUGs. with detailed .requirements (implementation, compliance" monitoring, 

enforcement, modiflcation/termination, etc.): .deyeioped in other documents agreed to< between the 

Navy and EPA brtbe 'neW owner and EPA. 

F, Environmental Compliance Agreementsl PermitsIOrders 

On January 29, 2007, the U.S. Department of' the Navy and EPA voruntarilyentered info a 

Consent Order that set out the Navy's corrective action obligations under RCHA and repfaced the 

1994 RCRA permit as the", document memorializing these obHgations concerning NAPR. Qfthe 

11 RCRA SWMUs on, the Subject Properly, five (SWMUs 7/8, .55, 74 and 75): have, investiQ'ation 

and/orcleanup work remaining to be completed under the termsofthe'C.ansentOrder, as does 

ADe F. Detailed descriptions' of all 11: SWMUs and>AOC: Fare provided in thE.! ECP Report" whilE£ 

summarydescrfptionsand thelr current status are prOVIded in Table2 (ExhlbitE}, 

The, PUerto, Rico EQB issued a draft Titra V OperatingPermitj nllmber TV9711-19.0397 -OO~2, fqr 

air emissions ,at the farmer NSRR in Spring; 2003, This'drattpermit went 'ihtapubllc revi~w on 

July 8, 2003\ whereNSRRpr~sented exfensive,CQmrnentl?fchqnges (llIe to theralocatlbn of mi3ny 

tenant commands, A final Title V <Jperatll1g permitwas issued byEOB on September 30,,2000, 

NSRR had a wide; van'E;ty of smallemissibr) sources, whicli operafe intermittently; With no ,set 

operation schedule. MbStemissjon.~wl;lre gel1etated bYcemlilustionsources, Which i:\re poWered 

by diel)el, JP~~., g~solineor propan~ g;:t$. VOQs' Clod nqzardous, air PQllut;;ints Were also 

120809/P il} O~cemberZO,Q8 
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generated;n paintingaclivities. cleaning ~allonsassoc(ate9 wltfl 31rcraftand. ship malntenMe& 

iilhd ro,~r /:tnd ottw Qay-t~y aqtivltfes. SfgnlflCant emissiOh units QO the $ubj~t ~erty 

InOluded ruel.truck roadingtunloadlngand.a UST at aullq~19~, and toUch-up painting 

{Ship$lposl$} <\t l3uil9ltig 2a51.l;leCaus~ Ofetatlon (iIQsure, afr emis.slon sources associated witb 

the Sub}ectPr6perty nave ~an cilscontiolled with the· exception ¢ the Qj)$ratil:m of emergency 

generators: There isnodocumeritatlon Of ;:in V current. or prevlou$·Notfcesof VrolatiOrifssued·to 

the fOrmer NSRR as a result of a devigtiC;)l1 from the Title VPermil 

Inaacordanca with 000 guidante, EPA Region .2 ami Puerto Rico eOEl have baen adv!sedof the 

proposed transfer of the Subject Properly,and copies of the ECPRep<>rt, CERF'A RePQrt, COR. 

alid Praft Fbs:r were provided to' those agencies'bf' revIew and comrn.ent. NlMl .responses to: 
EPA reil!eWoomi11etli.S M· thadral'tVEirelbn of ttii$ FQST ~reprovlded 'In EXhibit t. Puerto Fftoo 

EOS did not have Comments follOWit'i{l their tevieWo1the FOS"'. The' EO? ReporlWaliIftlede 

aVeUablll!'fOr public reviewup:ortlha~Ej~n.al'ld the COR was made available for public tevlew 

and eottlmlmt prior tQ tm~Q~, Cop{t!lsofalll,ransferdocunumtation Wili be made av61llableto 

E';pAalid EQS: represenfativesupotlteQ'i;'lest after execution oftt1e same. 

NOWTI1EReFOaEi besed on my revlew·j;}f the information contaJned in tllm .FOal'. the noti~ 

dls~~(! he~; atirl. the restrictipns anr1CQvettants that wilt b~ @ntained In the deed~the 

Sul:ljeetProp9ri}tl$:suitablt fpr~a~; 

Oate", . f . 

BRACProgramMatlag~mentOffioo $outheast 
North Chart&ston, Soutll.CsrQlina 
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ExhibitS, 

Vicinity lVIap 

SWMUs 38 and 14 (aka ECP20:) are not shown on the vrcinlty map~ Separate utility 

(SWMU 38) and fuel line (SWMU 74)maps are included ht Exhihit c. 





Exhibit C 

Parcel, Utility, and Fuel UneMaps 

NOTE: The parcel rnap$ it'! t!ij~ ~xhiblt are fralT! tl1eDraft' ~eport; Parcel Map forths 

Dfsposa!ofNava/Activitv PUerto, ~tco, (GMt; 1Ci05)" 

The areas shoWn on these maps as havih~ "CleMup Remaining" correlate to Area of 

Concern (AOC)F and Solid Waste Management Unit& {SWMUl'l} 7(8, 21,22', 2'$',24, :3P, 

$5, and7S (shQWn as. ECP 21)~ SWMu::; 38 and 14 (.ll<aECP 20, ~r:enot shown on the 

parcel maps. Separate utiHty (S\!VMU as) and fuel nne (SWMlJ 74}maps h$ve been 

inClUded. 



Parcel' Mqp for the DiSposaJ 

fHR~tENEO'AND EHOANGEREOSPECIESCONSERVATION MEASURES-PARCEL 44 

Common Na'frt~PO!1 
eon\feyali~peC' 
Neighboring Parcel(s}-28. 40-43,45. 46,48 

Yellow-shouldered Blackbird 

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS 

• NotifY USFWS if a yellow-shouldered blackbird nest Is found anywhere on the property (787-851-
1297). 

• Pesticide andflerbiclde aptilicatlon$' must follOW Commonweatth of puerto Rico regulations, 

ACtiVity' 

Development Plannln$l 

New ConstructJonfClearing 

Grounds Maintenance, 

Prop~rty: Sale/Lease 

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS 

Conservation Measures 

Save a~ mal»( ~xistih!:l on site, palms and free,s'as' possible in new 
development plans. 

If undevetoped yellow,shou1dered blackbird habitat is proposed for 
clearing 'consult with !JSPWS a minimum ,of one, year prior to ptanned 
project inItiation" 

No trimming or ctJtttng of palms and trees between March 15 and August 
30 except Jrl an emergency (La., downed trees and palms from st{)rms)~ 

NotitY bllYerJlesseebf all mitigation requirements, (see, above} and 
inClude, mitigation With all legal. ddcumentS. 

Sea Turtle; 

• Gonsult with U;S. Fish and Wildlife';S~rvice(USFWS) an(\PUerto RiCd bepartn;len~ of 
EnVironmental Resources (ONER) on, all beacn use plans and pelTflit requirements:. 

• Notify USFWS If you ()bseM~ an lhj{jr¢dQi" dead tQrtle ;arIywhe(e on th~ property (78N35t~7297)~ 

• Pesticide and herbicide appli~tion~ must f()llow Commonwealth of Puerto Rita regulatlons. 

Activity ConservatiohMeasureS' 

Beach Development/Use 

NOTI§§S) 

Implement all USFW$and Puerto Ric€) bNER lighting 
standards/requirements (includes' parcels bordering the nesting areal . 

fmplethentUSFWSI Puerto Rici:)cPNER precautionary measures for sea 
turtles before, durll1f!, and after dev!3!oprnent activities.: 

ESfabll$h ;a. 'SOl'll: buffer :zone betweenaflY' deve!lQped pruh~veloped 
site and the land edge of the sea turtle nesting beach. 

cnnsull With tile.· U~SkFl&li:ai1d WiliUIte Setviri It:~il:flaVei an¥ qtle:sllbri$',of) ·lhe\t:o~$qNitrt{~tri~tii'til!;; 
Prop·I,;(iY: ~W~lil?F~,'t· ·f,)t~~hIW~,~; tJle,~~tv~ti~ Pl~~i'!eA;ffl!Jl!!t ~I'{~\llt ~.m~' ,~.M~! I$,tj '~(t 
WiJt:iJi~ ... '.' .. , .. ,pengtf " .. , .. itjetttr~<*~1rc~:llabitlrt.J!annt& 
to; It CbtU;imtaf(' I~ .S:ectii,ln ,9;Q' andhir: ,$eOtIbi): 'tt).;:D ,ot ~ 
Enda... :,Thtl~~$; Fi$k'~nu ffi;t ~i~;jJ1l$Jh,~;authQl'i~).to)PtQ_t;uteYiohitioll$Uru:fi:II;' 
the Eildan Act; 
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THREA1ENEDAN[) ENDANGERED SPECIESCONSERVA]'ION MEA:$tJREs--PA:RCEL 49 

Common Name-port 
Conveyance-PSC-
Neighboring Parcel($)~71 48, 51~ 53, 54 .. 56 

Yeflow .. shouldered Blackbird 

GENERAL REQlUREMi:NT$ 

• Notify 'usfWs if a yaifow"shoo(der$dl)fqckhird nest is found anywhere on the property {i81~a5t~ 
72$7), 

• Pesticide and 'herbicide> applications rnuslfolloW Commonwealth of Puerto Rico regulations. 

Activity'. 

Development Planning 

DemoJltlonJRernodellng 

Grounds Maint.enance 

Building Maintenance; 

General Operations 

Proper1::ySaleiLease 

GENERAL.REQUIREME'NTS 

Conservation MeasUres 

Save 'as many axistlng, on :site, palms and trees ~s possibl~ 111. new 
development plans. . . 

Scherlllie activity ftomSeptember l' throUgh .March 14 ot conduct 
outdoor survey pf:builQrng(s)(le~cfg~l$', f!w.) ,and nearbylmes (wUtiln '50fi:l 
of ~h~ bUitplilg;} for yeIlQW-shol,l.ldereci pl~c;!<b,r<i! n~$,ls prfor to stc;lrt pate If 
the: activltyls scheduled to occur ,between March 15 and August 3& 
Oonsultwitlt USFWSif a yellow-shouldered blackbird' nesUs fuund •. 

No trlmmhig PI' cuttIng Qfp~Jms~n:dtJ'ee!iDetwem J\\1i:ir«t1'$ and Aug.ust: 
30 e){~ep:t J1!iIl'l ~mElrg~l1c¥- {t.~:;" dQWl)~g .tr.eefr gnJ;! PFl(fl1~ from$tOn::tl~)}. 

Check for yellow-shouldered blackbird nests prlorto any ol)td90r building' 
maitltenancaactivittes betWeen Marc1l15 ,and August ,30. Determin& 
Identfty of ariy- bird ne$t {qund., Nbtl~andc;:Pti$ldt Willi USPWS.if ,i';t 
YeUow~shoulderect bl~JJkbirq ne~t i$'T.Ql.IO{t. 

B'efaremovlng, parkedoufdoor equipment(e.g. t 'Carts" vehiCles} check for 
yellow..shouldered blackblrdnests (March '15~August3O:}. NotifY USFWS 
if a yelloW'r$hQUlderi:td t>fackbird nest i$lbca1ed, 

Notify :buyerJlessee:t of!3fi' mltlg1'ltiOr) ,~ui(emen~ ($ee i'lbove) cmq 
[nclude mitlgation With:all legal dacoments. . 

Sea TiJrtle 

• -ConsiJlt with U.S. Fisli and' Wildlife serviCe, (USFwS) and' Puerto: Rico: .D.epartment of 
EiJvir()nmental'Re~Q,!Jrc~; (pNER:) Qnall b~~ch ~ plillJ$' @~ p~tmlt requlrement$. 

• NotltyVSFWS Tf¥on o~erv~ an inj!Jr~q or dead 1urtr~ ~nyWhl:lre po,the· property{787;'89F(~9:?). 
• Pestldde al1cifiarbielda appJicationsmustfoflow Oommonwealth of puerto Rico .regulations. 



P{trcelMap for tJi.e Disposal 
ofN{tvulAciivity PU'e,!;10;8ift!'., 

Activity 

Beach Developmer\tiUse 

Conservation Measures, 

Impl?W$!it' ;\UI)$\=WS ?,l,ld ]::.l{j,E?qq, R!gQ ONER Hghtiri9 
siano'flrdslrequirements (includes parcels bordering the nesting area). 

Implement US FWSI Puerto Rico DNER precautionary measures for sea. 
turtles before; during, and ;afier developmentactivities. 

EstabHsh,a50rribllffer zone between any developed or undeveloped 
site and lhe land ed!;J6ot the Sea turtle nestit1Q beach. 
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Patcellndex 49 
Common Namia: POif 
ConveyAA,c~~e:B.¢; • . .. . 
Nefg1JbprfllgPa{cel(s)l47,18; 51 

, .. fJ:!F5.4, 58 

,[nslafl'atiOltResttJr£i:tiOfI. 

: 

P«rcel Mop/or lIre Dispo$41 
tifNilvqIAp4~iijl!jli&i'lo1JfctJ, 
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facility#. 

VP27 
192 
193 
266 
2p7 
280' 
371 
799 
843 
890' 
896 
976 
978 
170'6 
1739 
1756' 
1759' 
1799 
119$ 
1816 
1940 
1985 
1993 
20'24 
2.036 
2040' 
20'86 
2127 
2160' 
219t 
2197 
2238 
2242 
2252 
2264 
2.310' 
23:14 
2328 
2330 
2346 
2350' 
2351' 
2384 

Table 1 
Naval Activity Puerto Rico 

Port. p'arcel FOST 
FacUlties List 
Pagelof2 

FQrmer User Name 

FUELS 
MWR 
suRFQPS 
SURFOPS 
SURFOPS: 
SURFOPS 
SURFOPS 
SURFQPS 

SURFOPS 
SURFORS 
PWD 
BOYSCQUTS 
NRL 
HSG. 
POSTOFF 
MWl-TI 
NEX 
PWO 

M\NR 
PWD 
FUELs 
SURFOPS 

$URf:OP$ 

MWR 
SURFOPS 
SURFOPS, 
MWR 
SECURITY 
AFWTF 
SURFOPS 
SuRPOPS 
AFWTF 
SECURITY 
PWD 

ValVe Pit 
Petroleum Test Fue! Lab 
ToHet (Pier 1 Area) 
Foe! Pfer1 
Pier'2 (Cargo) 
Smal! Craft Berthing 
Operational Ston'lge 
Berthing Pier #3 
t.ST. Ramp !;3lilkMadC 
BulkheadsA.-. B, e,t} 
Valve Pit P!er#3 
Hose Rack Shed 
Shore POW Submarines P'!E!r#3 
Boy SGouts'Charter 
Na'ValResearch Lab 
Housing stbragelWarehpus$; 
Fleet Posl Office PlerArea 
U.s; Customs OfficefNEX Laundry 
Navy ExcnangeCpmpiE1X 
HbseH(j~se 
POL (9) Pump Hse. 
Vehtcle Wash Rack Waterfront 
Sewage Pump.: Station PostOffice. 
Pier #4Jlrr Travel 
ShoreSUpport.BuHding 
Hose Rack PuelDivisioil' 
Flam Liqd Stge Bldg, bySUROP 
Trans, Sfa, by$Ub~Sta#1:742' 
Transf9rm~r by \)$0 Sf795 
Metal$I'lf}d {BulkhEiad A) Pier l' 
Substa, Pad Pier 2' ,Shore Power 
UHF Antenna Harhor Comm WASP 
Game RonmlTelephone Center by USO' 
Waterfront :Operations Building' 
Finger P,~t:,BTV\t Plet 2 & S' ' 
Shelter byPiet 3: BUildlhgi7fl9 
MWRStage: (Old B46) 
Storage .BuifdinglWaterfront by 132036 
OiJ $pllH3tQiJ3ge by a~552' 
FUEl! Mooring Facility' 
SUpply Storage BUilding' 
Security Boathouseby by 132252 
New Generator Building 'by Bi9n 

Area Unit Yr Built 

.. d 
4923' SF 1956 
139 SF 1955 
1322 SY 1943 
iea@ $Y 1954 

1944 
4000' SF 1958' 
1604{) .. BY 196Q' 

1$.63 
2400' .;.:., 1965, 
512 1966: 
40'0 SF 1966 
650 1966, 
960. SF '1>969 

4,479 SF 1969 
BOOt) SF 1974, 
7505 SF 1973 
580'0' SF 19.74 
~2606 SF 1973 
22fiO SF 1977 
5494 SF 
156 SF 1978 

1978 
4000 SF 1972 
260'6 SF 1983 
1200 SF 1983 
550' SF 1985 

19~m 

1978 
144, SF 1aS3 
330 1967 

1985 
1600 SF 1981 

15356 SF 1987 
;. 1987 

190f SF 1990' 
.3600 SF 1:991 
2500 SF 1991 
.25~O $F 1!iJ89 

1993 
40'00 SF 734tl 
5200' 'SF t99S: 
143 SF 1994 

Ust based ()1J2bO~ NAPR b?s~, map (Bast;ltnap-PREliew 11-2003,pdf), July 2001 BUilding t.itm~iion List, List of 
Buildings To Be Inspected For Asbestos: {rom June 2005 Asbestos .Inspection Report~ and field verflcation by NAPR 
personnel. 



AFWTP 
HSG 
POSl' OFF 
pwq 
MULTI 
MWR 
NRL 
SURFOPS 

Table 1 
Naval Actiyjty Puerlo Rico 

Pori: Parcel FOST 
Facilities LIst 
Page 2 of 2, 

.Inforiiiation riotaVaHable otun~O¢Wn 

Atlantic Fle,st Weapons Ttain in!;! Facility 
110uslng 
Post Office 
PubllG,Works pep?,rtment 
Multiple Users 
Morale, Walfars and, Recreation 
Naval Research Laboratory 
St;lt:faye OpenationiS 



Parp$! r SWMl! 
N.C!, 

Port 7/& 

Table 2 
Naval Activity Puerto RicQ 

Port .f>Qrcel.FOSl' 
S(jli.d Wal;te M'mage{ll!1llt Unit:>'S\immery eocl.Status 

Page 1 ofj . 
OeS9ri l1tjOl'! . iCERFA~:M~ InV~$tjgiWQn !llid~me.di;d :Aclion$!.!mmalY call<! Status. : Nledj" AffecW.d I Key 

. C.Qntamio",nts·· 

T<>.W":"'Way FueI'Farm:(incl.lr<te producl.pl\.lmes an>! 
';'\Il!lgetl;"PQ~ill pllii)' SWMJ..! 11s "n.;Jn;iaaf(e¢teclby 
r~!ease. i(om'nume(ous !ar~o" par\i~lIy jn.~woun<!. ,cOliertlle 
fu¢I.SIQrag~ tan~~·d"ti~g, fwnH~I<, 1 ~40~; OOllsl(uol$\l Prior 
to· 19S?;, the fuel farm. oriSina)lyCOMisted ornine 
underground storege 1<1nKs. (US.Ts) .containing dleser iuel 
insrine:(PfM). 'Bunker'C fuel; anilj~t.fueL("P'5l. That , 

by'th~· r~ll1o,!~J of !; 
I "", ... .4 f"",,,,,".,. i 

,adjai:<illf t~ Jh$ TWF,F iu'l! tanlls. Silldg$.s f'(mi lh.'tanK§. 
!W~J'!!! ~",j~d ~n~ {:<;lyefll.~wim spit \vh¢fi,lI\efu¢r.tFnk~W9r¢ 
!peMdk'~Ul !,!~an%i, ~WMU8 ha.s b~encompin,!"l witll 
lS\iVMU '1 hacause:lhe SWM!J$ are'Mex! to' .each,oiher·and 
:1h~jlorii1irnih~ht$lilrid!'(e Same and oClllfhgied~ ". 
! 

3 

. 'Sll\tq;i 

ibM/CMf ilRP ROund. Til. ii86).···grQU.-n .. dWai$r. monijQringfou. n. d .. be.nllene abeve.the· Maximum· IGW. SUbS. iJrfac~.~pl! 
CQnlaminant Le)lel (!odCll,fur \Il'iilki09."Jawiand a.fre.e.ptliduotiayer underground • .A ilur/aceSoll. 
ful! ·F,tfl'of~oWandgrountjWi'te' Wi'S i.q.~I(e. d ".Y.' th. e. J.' e.lI)lip\ frl',9 pro .. du<;\rejXl~ery ,sediment -. metal~; 

,a!>'an !n1e.nm Cor1:~Cllile to,."sure I !<:;M) los~oplh~ S)lOCs; VO.Qs 
eMS Appro'Jed'2106; Statement of Elasi${SoB) I 
eM consisting oi monihly gauging, frl'e product. . 

, ,. 'aM4a<iy.el¢pm"n~ 9f Qu);r\erlYi".rogl'l!sS Repo.,ts. rhe Con~.nt Oider 
.i!~irnpl?menl9ti91i;i>flh!> R~v!~~Qfioi!i'QM:;;WoJk Plan. I 

I 

I 

. 'R~mai"ji)!I Work 
Re'tu.irM 

iinplellrentlQnof'CMlln 
'IooQr.i:\ance,WlIti,the 

[

' cMI.ill'aCC9ryJQ.sWICfI'!$; 
wlth.jheq\<lS. . 

f 
, i 

I· ! 

I 
l----~ijQbiieJif(iatln9'Tank$:iEour·;;;Obiie::i1o.ti;;9ta;;kS'-1' CAe wloutjTliese donuts were ba$ica!lytransport~ehiCi~;;:-;;';iu;;its-in'7vCi!h:T.jc:t:h·h::a::z.:Ct::;d=ouC':s:":'''.a=sIte''',,'''· h:-N"'A-~~=~~-+~=~~--ji';CN"'A-' ~~ .. 

j('iii:in~wr) u\iiJmnnth~ Cle\lIi'IlP.pf mailni; Quifi.,ei "pills. CQillrOfs, !We,<;"lored.ThereiQre. thes.'; tanks ;!fa nOt $NMI.l". and an RF! was:not required. . 
-·,··~···':t~pne 

Port 

P.o.r\ 

Poit 

P~i\ 

21 /Th;,JiPilled, gi!,y~~[:w~.:'ll.l~ered hI' skimn:i~($ <imd t.~.?i\ i 1</0 r;uitherA¢tiglt d<i,~Ii)i\ij¢h. fl'Ql1l 1$$;rp~it a l?eITitit. 
IP~.mp~i1 i{l\oth.e 'c!9nt,(ts', Whj9h.tr'¥lSP.<lrtth~.i\9l!ec'le\l '1 i 

22 

:23 

24 

!oilifuellwaier·mJxlureto. a dock ")f other transfer point i 
li\'jObjiG'Bar~ii$iSWoa-S·-S-h-iP-w-ast-,!-o-~-~a-. d-b-.-m-e-s-···-·.-···w --rrcAch~ioUiifii'}s~6ili'iies'~~ieit:aii~poii~i\iCi~~;-ii~t'~;;ii$iif;;;hlqh-~-aza-.. iiloli"wailiG5\'~ie ····tNA 
(SWOSs) used!o coUecte"d'lranspoifbiil:le andb.llas! ! Conlrols.ISlored. Therefore, lhev are not siiolviUs. and an Rrrwasnotr~quim~: 1>1" I"lirl!ier ' 
w.~ter'frq!nsJiipii~and .,jiViuii! trllm marine ~rll!$,itillSe i iAcMn deWmin$tioni(om1994 Parl.S Permi.i. 
!?$lt1ie~a~frab·e?r[;Jehicl$s.oQtunit$inWhjolih'a~a,doi.ts I i 
wastes''!re' stOf¢rJ.rMrefpre, th~y' ~''!'19~.SWM~~, apJl a: ' . 
RFhvaScnotreq~ired: . 

._+ .... 

(lit ;$pl!\~'~ii~ar-l\toi:T1lnks Ttireei1:oOtaIi~u!ar. sioeJ l:ij~water Z : CACwitJi h,enze(ajPvliiiiil ift onesojl'S'amp!e exc,",dad ils residential Risk-Based .. -lS(,if';~iii;;(a)pyr~n~ 1 i' . 'iNA' , Ifllon';f--""··-····_· -' -. -,"",,1. 
SeparatqrJanks,uiid.edainlly a:cu(l;>e.d;,c<it)cr~le. p~~, " : Contrpls I CqnC!1ntrali9n (~BC); how~"ar. the'concentration did notiriager,;tn unacceptable ,~indusfl'ial, TPH' , 
kocatedaPPl1Pxil)1ate!y to()f9.et1Qlanq fl11mt~~ l'u~!,Pjeri. ! :h~man h~alth risk. Seca~eofthe !ocatlon ofthl. SWMDwithin an induslrial20ne. 1 
and part,aiIY,$urrollnded by asphalt pa""mentThesetanks • !ihel'!F! slatea thi.s site wifl(i~\iifr:be utiijied'fQpeSidential d<iVeloP!flen~'. There were i 
.alit¢d·"" ~$tllg" grayjtatiQn~1 QilfW,a1ei jlePalajO.t$JOt'\li!ge I no reJeases' ¢ ha;:ardous,waife or .hau<rdous .. oonstilu.nlS .widenraHhis site: . The' i 
andbajlllS!Water .and <iillfuellwatermixture. from'.piUs ' ,RFf'did riOI reC!lmmi>~d.lioyiUJ'lher~haract"ri""tiQn ~ffQrtsorcOrrective' ~aSUres at 1 
tre~r(;rrei:! from S:WCBs an;i'<ioi\uti(SWMDs~1,';nd iihisc$ita Tti~ 09nsen.tQrdei ~MI!Jn~t~d the SWMUCop-ecb'Vl>ActiQil COI)lp'I~te witil! 
~i).A:)u:in~ both the 198:8\181 and t~e1993 follow.up i~Qniro!$;(i,ej, a !and\~$~ r~strlq~OI'l !9'JlrO~ibit l1'lsjdentia!.lancl~~j,J\ ~n!l'U~,$ , 
'1lS~eijoli.,tlie;cQnP'ete'p.d anp .. aoJaM>utare.as,.¢ -asphalt ICentro!'?lan was submItted to EPA," January 2008. 
pa)iemll~tE!nd·~oU\v"r .. N'."IlY·st.iiiiid. i 

OilSpill'OillWa!er Separatcr and ACilOinin!j"'ii:il;:t(Vt:-It .. "·2 tcAi:) WJOi.!\!RFi i!1dn;;tr,;:;da:~y:ai/i~enC!lQfi! reJ!,~se. 'T~e consefl,tOrd"'r'd"$iSMted!hiSS~~;~!:NA ,NA -1NQne-~·--~~---'! 
i'lldg1625r I"'ground.: conereie"oiIA.at.r separaiorlhat : cOntrols iCotreclJveAction qOIll;,(ete wjlhout,~flt(Ol",,' , • 
servOd .~s'1he..second Slage' separator;Oj bitge. and balfas! 
)liate. and;rn~ril'le oil/fuel spi!(s. This'SWMU is:surroundecj 
Qyaspnalt:pljvmg oil jl)(e~ •. ide~. and~a~ ~t04M j:)n'One' 
side. ;$Iainillil;oi lti" asph.ILwas obsel\ieq,i!yrfnli me 19$3 
:foliow-up,in.il~Ctlon. Nsc, pUJ'lng' 1~l1> ~ S$3 toilow.:up . 
i,\specljci.n, ';1. ~f!lled.'1i~q, .wiil) 1]~!\1iy,dil.(l\aiOin9.. 'Wali') 
kr~rtifleit~"ip.<lrt·9ftfti$,~WMlI, " 

I 
! 
J 
I 



P.a~ceJ 

f'prl 

:S.sewlde 

port 

Alrfl~ld; 
Ports,. $. 

,Ppr\ 

~6 

.38 

74 

7;5. 

DeSCription !CERFA ~! ReM 
. 'St~\\is 

Table 2 
Naval Activity Puerto Rico 

PQrtPar~1 FQST 
SQli!:! Waste ManagemEtIlt !Jnit\iSlJmmary al1t1 Status 

. Page:<i ot:3 
lilllesti!;lation ant! I'l.el'lleciialMlion'SJ,ll1lmllo/and Status Me!!i. Affecle~rl Key. 

Contaminants 

1 iCAC WiOMI NQ~Furtfi;'. i·A". ·iloiidel~;m.·lnation fro.1n 1994 PartB Permit No knowled~e o,,,vidence i NA 
Gqil.trol&: of sys\~m~Uc: and JoUlipe (,,' .. .;s.,,& ofh.zardous.wasles or constituents from tbls uoii, 

····ls;.niiary;;iiii:SiOrm·water.s.;Veri!ystemsseiow:g'C;undl ·······:f···· 
ja<lnit<ir¥9n!l s\Qmisewer i')'s\el'11li; . 

! 

, fII,i eyiqence of relells.e w~s:report~<:I.durinQ tbp 1 ~8a. VSI or the 1e93 fpllo''''up 
liosp13cUon: ~F;I ~snot requ!re~, Visual r¢'inspegion Plunit was,con~u.~te~ duling' I [the EO? field,worn; no visy;>1 evj~enc~'9f release \'Ya50bs.ryed~ . 

[C~~~~~:1g%:~,rt~: ~f~~~~:~~~!o;;:!!~~~'~::l;:r~!;l:~~~:~~~~~:~INA"---"" 
[Wasl'1s, An·RFI,,,,,,sn.OI,re~<iired, Th~ "C.AC. wlout Con.trols~shQwnJoiSWM\)'Se is i 
I"'>n~ngen~ l,lnd~F tI1!!29Q7 RCM Consent Girder betWeen!fJe Navy and EPA,on the, 
!Navy,fuIlY'llddress.inQany rei~<iSes that may have.iropaqted the sa~itaty an~iprs\O'Oii 
lsew~( !Nat~r sew.e, ~ystems(he" $WMU'36) as a.release(s) from either SWMUs 4, 1 
[12; 1~'lnd'14, :'lnd/orfrom ¥lOY QJher.SWfYll,l at IheNAl"1< facilily, whereTilleases . 
hhaYIl·.imRa~t,e~.j!wsanlli!!YliridiQr~(orl!'l \vater.sewer sysl¢m$, 

~c.e .. PI\lI1l.e'ne.-ar .. · .. T.~ .. ~. w.w.a.iiFu.e.n~ii;m'(.·.fQim. ertY.".i:i~-;r~{-'r'" 3 ! ... CMsiF .. i.;,a.'ITCEP. !~ .. m ... 'e. De!i.n.eatio!1. a.ri~s.:;;. ri.i~Jnli~ ... "a~ti" .. t.~.R.epp'rt.t .. ~ .... ¢o.m.meng.~dC-.aCM$GW:TCE j'lWMU 7) Giroundwale:'lnvesfigations ·at the Tow, Wa¥ Fuel i [fo,.SWMtl 5.5';0· Au~ust .z004, OMS PInal Report was 'devell?ped an~ reqommel\~ed 
Farm {SllltMlJ. il',(,i1e(;t6c!lhe presence "fTCE and : ttheperfoiri)ant;e· oLa PUo(tesl injiicling.sodium permanganate·to evaluate·the 

. . ·e·,~rt~~t\ient~w¢re Mi ! ::oxic!?lion t\,:c!:>l1¢JQIIYatSvYM4'1l5, "th,,'CMS noeallte be iomate,j·at.SWMU 55, 
"'ilj"rat~W .' 

SUe ·Spe.cifi<; 
LanciU~e 

.~._""", __ ...... ,J ... __ ................ ¥,,_ ................. '0'"'''''.'':''''''''' ................. _ ......... , ... _ •. __ ,._ ............................................................................................................... .1 .. .. 
" , ~ •• ~ 1 EQP'Ph«!;e 1111 safTlpleIQ,;aliQ[tS in~lcatingcdn;al)linanj r\\lea$esa.~oJ;lalejj·with this 150il,. GW ·.f~eJ:r~ated I "'C1' 

ey'i'luatioh9fihti'ii)te9riW~t~p;ein~·PQ;..jiJ.,;.o1lhe ba~~ 
POL~y~!e!1l ii:!eflllgeli a/sall ;al a ~P'~ .f!jelll,,,;, valveP.it 
between Hangar,ZO().aM .\he;maln runw~y, IhteliiieW~' 
indlcaled Jhafnurili\iQ;Js .mal! .spills andle,lks of Jet fuel 
ha.veoqcilrr"<:l.at1h~ qjrqafthydranlJ(lfu9lin9 Rili;sine¢!hey 
w$jJt j!ltb:op~ra~~b iii;t)1¢~ar\y 19Sps. . . 

! svYMlJ on the subject Pr<jperfy"'l'ie ltaivePit a: an~ lfsrs (j~{10e4anl! 1086, i.CP(lJPQ~lidS 
!The:JIlavy submitted a CMSWork'Plantocomplete'Site characterization and the ! 
rCMS, Tn'; work,p";n~inc(ude$ .adcjiqonar character/,aU"A along .lhe underground fuel: 
[iln~.<in the<~upjept !"i'6pilrty.P..h.a$Ed of.lhe eMS In;{estlgatiQri iNas .conl1~i::led in ' 
1 1.18)<2008, R~port 911. th~fll'\pingf9f Ph"se.I<iftn<}CM~ Ji1\1e~jigaiiQrii~. un<;!ehltaY, 
land. will ic!entify·areas·noodfrl,~ further study, 

Building Bo.a Pemip ho(Jse fot tbe:i.i:lrmeroemergency Vie 3 RFI :PCEls we","iiilfpriiiiiliy 'cOncerTi at this site "ild wer~OOI detecied;howev~i'Wiii$:"" 
delu,ciosy$iemioc~\>;dl~iha'vVaterfrOnt ~rea nextio.PierS,· Isample~;CO!f"';!&d t'l, 6,.racteri>:;; !h~!?i'1l1Qr~f !hebuil\jihg ii1~ic;atil,poteni(al ., 
TII9'floor'of \he pU~~IO~ Is,coostruCted wIth ",n,access. lcontam.nallon resuitm.9 from pas! actI\I'Jies.· The:f~fof,,; \he Con.sont 9rderreqUIred 
ar~lm~riWaYJhat1,.<1<J\>dii1ic6y·il)ti> Ehseoada .!io~d~, l"nRFI for,this site, The;final ~Flwe>rl( plan was •. ubmitted·!o EPADecember2G, 
~Pnn9 In.sp'~"!lon~, refeas$s'pfl\uspectild ''''I .• 1''9!1 an~ . I2.QP7, 
dil¥sel fuel thrcillghourthe:·floor'.of.the!\>OiJdi09'wer<1.·nbted, ! 
Addilional\y,nuliierQusdisOat'ded "ilfiltsrs;andtbr:ee . 
,batteries Wereide~tiUeddurtri.Qttie site:ihSpeCtionl 

Accessto.b 
inteno( (e§tric~~.d" 

'Cummt:RCRA 
Rhase 

'Remaining Work 
Required 

'OMt Worl(pl~nand, 
imp$m$n1iqn wPM!," 

an¢e with the I~CCOrdan~Wim tli<! 
CMil. eMS, 

·Jr,vestigatiori-'CMStsPBioMC····· 

impiemenFRFfanr-' 
foUpw, on work. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 



'P;arcel 

poit 

SWMU 
!'Ip~ 

Oesoriplion. 

TClbl.e2. 
N~val Activit~rP\lerto. RiC<Q 

Port P<lrlf~l FPST 
Solid Waste Management Units~u~ma!'J{ .<\lng Statu\> 

Page.30U 
.CI;RFA "j! RC~ l"yesti9ali~nl\ljll RgmetllalActicnstimHi~iYanij Status l'iI~tlia.A. ffe.c~ed.· TKii¥l SiICSP".PifiCc ,curr.nNt.c. ItA Remaining Work , 

R~qtiir~<i Slatuscontaminan!S i I-atidyse, P\laJ>e' 

Site". 1.1.<:U .. r.r.lrtf~( .. i~;~V.~~.'~~~-;'.1iij,.I;;;~Bld.9'. i. ~~5.) 1\ r,lNK·t.S .. ·'iij)iiij(ted~t'I .. i'>.W9~k 1> .. '". n \(1 .. EPAP.do.lie.'s-., iO.o'7; I;F' .. ~. i:imti.hll ..• 'i. ~yappro.yed ... UJ .. e iGW;'j'PH _ ... ____ ,~iCOn!~~I" :MMA moii;tb;:''ii~ ·-'·I¢O.ii·.~r.. U.iiii .... dh~QI. M~.~ 
One,oiseveM01'mer UST s,le. and one'currentAST stta·U1a i MNAWor~.planAP,nI1 Q, ,?Q{!!\, lJ)e'ft~1 rplln~ 9fsi!ll)phnS unq~r'\!1 •. n .... vyprKplan i . mOllitorihg program ,no 
c~mp(is¢'tlieAOC f.MNA $~e$:at NAPR(jhe,other $Ix·.re rwas condooled inMa\,: 2OQ8, Jhe repMisprese)llly 'u.ryg.rd~veloP\llqrtt~nd'llRl.b" \ ·a\l<lQrdali<;e.wllllMNA, 

AdO. FlO .. p. 9. !J'!.!l. r. p~ ... ~e. I~.).'.-"\ft~rlhe .. ie. m.".Y. ai .. ' 0. ft .. !:l. ".U!,TU. M. '. '.l.".e :$libmit(,,~jv Au~~~t.:aoQa, . V)'qrk, Pliar:r (MI\lA sub~equent.!nyesijg~tio~s ~.n~ t~port~ •• trr~ ~~tes.~"I'1'§' . 
1995) recommended for remediatactlo:m bY'MNA·w'thll<1p~(ate 

.. .. p)j>\.QC(!\$·(or,~acl\:$ite, Inoludinl! soil sa(TiJ'ling andior 
, ilrounawat~f:$ampling Pnll qO<1(hlrt)cor·atmua(basi~ 
ij~~!ldlns 41'On1b~ sl;'<i,.· . 

I+~'~~~~~' 

· .... '?,»"''l''':''''''''''''"!II''''~1 
_ •• 0.. ".i_ " ___ _ _ 

, ....... " .. " ........ M~~~----......... " ........ ,.f.. ............... -.... ,,;...""~-.. -.,~ ............. +., .......... · ...... · .... " .. ·---.... ·+ .. ·, .... .--"-~.--,,i 

·1· .• 1 ......... •• .. ,,- ':.\.', 

"""'.", .. ' I· 

•••• ~ ..... Ww-____ .... _~,~"..~~ •••• 
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Table 3 
Naval Activity Puerto~ico 

p'oft Parcel' FOST 
OWStASTj UST List 

Pag~tof2 

Number Type location or User' Capacity Material Stored 
Year Year 

Installed Removed 

19~ OWs Ain:;tgfl: F~Elf Jrtjp!<, Area~ l-IOS$ $tg NA - NA 
2,66 :OWS Piett NA ... ~ NA 
382 OWE AIrcraft Fuel trUCk ;Area' NA NA 
443 OWS Aircraft Fue! Truck Area- Parking NA NA 

799 OW$ OU PollutlQil Control System '" PierS NA .. NA 
1982 OWS Fuel Pump House Facility NA NA 
1986 OWS Vehicle Wash Rack~ Surface,Ops NA NA 

.2036; DWS 
Shore Support Bldg (fiberglass repair 

NA NA 
shop} 

2311 OWS Temporar:yWash Rack NA NA 
2364; OW$ Heavy Equipmel1lWasn Are,S - NA Nft. 

BOWTS 1 AST PWU 50,000 Oily Wastewater NA 
BOWTS2 AST pwn 50.000 Ony Wastewater NA 
BOWTS3 AS! PWD 1,000: Used Oil NA 
BOWTS4 AST PWD, 1,000 Used Oil NA 
BOWTS!) AST PWD 1,000 Used Oil NA 

56G AST PWD 5;000 UsedOH NA 
80'3 AST PWD 275' Used Oil NA 
1995: AST Fuels DiVision (MNA Sitey 4.200,000 DFM NA 
1996' AS! FuelS Divisioi')' 4,200',000 DFM NA 
2036 AsT PRJ 2.000' UsedOjl NA 
2250 AS! FRY' 12;000 Used Oil NA 
2270. AST Fuels Division' 4,200,000 JP~5 NA 
2271 AST Fuels DIvision 4,200,000 JP~5 NA 
2272 AST Fuels Division 4,4!OO,00O ~P-5 NA 
2273 AST Fuels Divisioh 4,267,OO(} Jp,.S NA 
2274 AST Fu~ls Division 4,200,000 JP~5 NA 
2437 AST Fuels Division 4,200,000 PFM' NA 

82 US! 
DFMHm; Tow Way Fuel Farm 

2,1'15,000 DFM/Empty 1~40 NA 
(SVYMU7/8) 

83: UST 
DFNI HUI,!ow Way Fuel Fi;lnn: 1c,157;OOQ DfM/Eriipty 1940 NA (sWMU 7/8) 

84 uSI' DFMHiII, Tow Way, FUel t:arrn 
585;·000 N()n~/bmptY· 1944 NA (SWMU7/8) 

85 UST 
DFM Hill, Tow Way Fuel Farm 

1,152;000 NoneJEmpty 1944 NA 
(SWMU7/8J 

381 USi 
West of bulK fUI;1! A8Ts 227P"2274 1,180,,000 JP"5fEmpty 1955 NA 
(SWMU 74) 

1080 USI Tow Way Fuel Farm (SWMLf7/8) 1,165,000 DFM/Empty 1968 NA 
1082 UST Tow vyay.t='uef F~fm (SWMU7l8) 1,165;000 DFMtEmpty: 196a NA 
1084 UST By ASTS 2270-2274 (SWMU 74) 1,18.1,000: JP;':SIEmpty 1968 NA 

1086 USI' By ,ASTs' 2270-2274 (SWMU74) 1,181!OOO JP'.J5!Empty 1968 NA 
1083 UST TOW Way fuel Fafm (SWMu7/8J 425.000: ,jp,.5/Empfy 1968 NA 
1982 UST Fuels Pump Station 550 WasteOillEmpty t9ge NA 



Number 

55 

56A 

seA 

5613 

568 

99 

382 

AST 
BOWTS 

PPM, 

FRT 

JP 
MNA. 
NA 

OWS 
PWD 

SWMU 
UST 

Table.3 
Naval Activity Puerto Rico 

Port' Parcel fOST 
OWSjA$T •. USTlist 

Page 2 of~' 

Type. location or Use):' Capacity iVlaterial Stored Year Year 
Installed Removed 

Former 
DFM Hill (SWMW1/8) UST 

Former 
Bldg 564 

UST 
Former 

Bldg 56 
UST 

Former 
Bldg ~6 

UST 
Former 

81dg 56 
UST 

Former DFM Hill (SWMU11J13) 
UST 

Former North oibulkftie! AST 2272 
UBI 

Abol/e~round Storage Tank 
Bilg$ and ally Wiislewatsr TreatmeiltSystem 

P[eselFpel Marine 
Facility ResponSe Team 

Jet propulsion (PUel) 

Monitored Natural. Attenuation, 
NotApp!ir;:aqJe 
Oil Wate'r Separator 
Public Works Division 
Solid Waste ManaQement Unit 
Underground Storage Tank 
IhformatiolJ Iibt aVailable bfurJkriown 

5,000 Unknown 1997 

15,000 DFM 

to,500 DFM 1996 

15,000: DFM 

10,500 DFM 1996 

10,000 Unknown 1993 

550 Waste JP:,.5 



Facility '1# 
VP27 
192 
193 
266 
26T 
280' 
371 
799 
843 
890' 
896 
976 
978 
1106 
1739 
1756 
1759 
1795 
1796 
1816, 
1940' 
1985 
1.993 
20'24 
2{)36 
2040 
2086 
2127 
2160 
2191 
2t97 
2238 
2242 
2252 
2264 
231(J: 
2314, 
2328' 
233Q, 
2346 
2350 
2351 
23M 

Notes·;' 

Source. 

Table 4 
Naval ActiVity; Puerto Ri.eo 

Port Parcel FOST 
, At;bet;tljs-Containing Material Inspection Results 

Nlime 
Valve Pit 
Petroleum 'T13stFi,iel Lab 
Toilet (Pieri Are~) 
Fuel Pieri 
Pier 2 (Cargo) 
Small Craft Berthing 
Operational Storage 
Berthlng Piedf:3 
LST RamP Burkhead C 
Burkheads A, 13-, C, !J 
Valve PitPier #3 
Hose Rack Shed 
Shore POW Submarines Pier #3 
Boy $t:outS' Charter 
Naval Re~earCh Lab 
Housing $tOragelWarehQlIse 
Fleet Post Office Pier Area 
u.s. Customs Office/NEX Laundry 
Navy Exchange Complex 
Hose House 
POL (9) pump Hse' 
Vehicle Wash RackWaterfront 
Sewage Pump Station Post Office 
Pier#4/ITT Travel 
Shq(e, Support Building 
Hose Rack, Fuel Division 
Flam U:qdStge Bldg by sURQP 
Trans Sta by, Sub-Sta#1742 
Transformer by usa 81795 
Mefal Shed (Bulkhead A) Pie.r1 
substa Pad Pier 2 Shore Power 
UHF Antenna HarborComm WASP, 
Game RoomffelephOne.CEinter byUSO 
Waterfront Operations Building 
Finger pier BTW Pier '2 &3 
Shelter by Pier $ BI1i1diti9 799 
MWR Stagt?) {Old B4G} 
Storage Buildirig/Wateffroritby B2o~e 
Oil Spill Storage by B2552 
FUel Mooring Facility 
SUpply storage BlIilding 
Security Boathouseby bY' B2252 
New'Generator Building by B1971 

¥=¥es 
N=No 
Nt = Not Inspected 

ACM Identified 
Nt 
Y' 
N: 
NI 
Nt 
1'41 
N 
NI 
Nt 
Nt 
NI 
N 
NI 
Y 
Y 
N 
N 
Y 
N 
NI 
NI 
Nt 
NI 
N 
N 
N 
N 
Nt 
NI 
Nt 
NI 
Nf 
Y 
N 
NI 
N 
Nl 
N 
N 
NI 
N 
N 
N 

Hazard:;:, friable,. accessible and damaged asbestos (hoM iclenMecl) 

Comments 

Final Asbesf()s InspectiortReportforNaval Activity PuertpRico, CeibC\, PuertoRic'O 
(Baker; jUnelO!)5) 



Exhibit F 

CERFA Concurrence 



CEJlFA Id~ntification ().f lJn~()nt~minated Prop~rty 
Former Naval Station Roosevelt Roads, Puerto Rico 

Accordingly; this tERF' A Uncontaminated Property Report reflectS' final site 
categoriz@ionsthat may 4iffer from those presentedJn the Final Hep report, 

In summaryf all, NAPR property not' otherwiseidentitied as sites belongin~ toCategones2 
or 3 are classified as "CERFA Clean" (i;e, urlcontaminated) as defined in: CERFA [§9620 
(h)(4){A)]. The bulk oftheNAPR acreageis~lasslfied as such. Ofthe,approximate\y 
8,400 acrcs, of NSRR property,about 7,000 acres have been identified as "CERF AClean~' 
(i.e.? Category 1). Figure 1 depicts the results :of thIS classification .. 

Included in the CERF' A Clean classification are it total of 14 SWMUs, Ten of these, 
sWMUs were identified by EPA in the 1994 ReRA Part B permit;, and an additional four 
sites were identified by the Eep. All14 of these sites Were :originally identified bas,cd on 
Ii srtspectedrdease or disposal activity. but subsequent investigations detehnined that no 
release or disposal activity occurred. EPA bas indicated their concurrence with this 
detennination in thedraftg7003 Order onConsentby designatingeach,ofthese sites as 
having achieved "corrective ,action completewlthout controls"" designation. The SWMUs 
and ECP sites<designated as CERFA Clean are SWMUs 5, 15~ 20, 21, 22~41, 48~ 49,50, 
52, 63 (ECP 9), 64 (ECP 1 O)~ 6$ (ECP 11), and 66 (Eep, t2). These sites are presenteciin 
TableL " 

The.remainingpropertyhas. been classified as Category2 or.3 andasstlch is notquallfied 
for desfgnationas CERJi A Clean. 

Submitted 

CRISWELL; P. E. 
BRAG Environmental Coordinator 

Concurrence. 

O:mculTenCe with CERFA IdentificatiQnof Uncontaminated Property hrindicated: by 
signature below, This concurrence applies only to theidentification of "CERFA Gleart'~ 
{i.e .. uncontaminated} property> identified in this document as, Eep 'Category 1. 

CarlosLopez,Fre; P~¢sid.ent: 
EnviromnentaIQua 'tyEoard 
Commonwealth of Puerto RiGO 

Date 

T 



ExhibitG 

LeadqBased Paint Hazard Advisory' 



LEAD-BASED PAINT HAZARD 
DISCLOSURE AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT FORM 

LEAD WARNING STATEMENT 

YOU ARE ADVISED THAT STRUCTURES CONSTRUCTED 
PRIORTO 1978 MAY PRESENT EXPOSURE TO LEAD FROM 
LEAD-BASED PAINT THAT MAY PLACE YOUNG CHILDREN, 
AT RISK OF DEVELOPING LEAD POl SO N ING'. LEAD 
POISONING IN YOUNG CHILDREI¢ MAY PROPUCE 
PERMANENT NEUROLOGICAL DAMAGE. YOU ARE 
FURTHER ADVISEDTHAT LEAD POISONING ALSO POSES A 
PARTICULAR RISK TO PREGNANT WOMEN. WORKERS 
MAY ALSO$UFF~R APVERSE HEAL,TH ,EFfECTS FROM 
LEAD DUSTAND FUME EXPOSURE 

ACKi"10WLEDGEMENT 

I acknowledge that: 

1. I have read and understand the above stated Lead Warning Statement; 

2. I have received from the' Federal Government the following document(s): Phase 
IlltEl1vironmental Condition of Property Report, FormerNavat Station Roosevelt 
Roads, Ceiba, Puerto-RicoandPinding of Suitability to Trcms/er - Port Parcel, 
Naval Activity Puerto RiCo! Ceiba, Puej't6 RiC.o representing the best information 
available to the' Governn1enta$.to thepresen:ce, ofLead'-Basecl Pa:intand Lead:'" 
Based Paint hazards for the buildings covered by this Transfer; 

3, I understand tha.tmy faiIur~to inspect; or to become ftilly infonnedas to the 
condit~on nffill or anyportiou ·of the pmperty offer~dwilll~ot cOllstitp,te grounds 
for any claim or demand for adjustment or withdrawal orallY bid, or offer made 
after its opening 01' tender; and" 

4. I understand that upon execution of this Transfer; 1 Sfu.'tl1 assume fun 
responsibill'ty for preventing future leooexposure by properly managing:and. 
maintaining, or, as required hy applicable Federal, state, Of [ocal1i:i.ws or 
regulations;,; fot abating: any lead,.based painthazatd.that li1ay pose a, fisk to hillnail 
health .. 

Transferee(or duly authorized agent) Date 
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ExhibitH 

CERClA Hazardous Substance Notice and Response.Actioll<Summary 



Nev,;!!1 Activity l'Iuerto ~co 
ppli ,nil.' F\ljjl Faun PlU'cl)ls 

C~<;LAH~rt!o\!~<$!\Pl>t,,",c:IlNoti(;lll~~P9!1se ACli9n S\lrnllllll)' 
p<lga'of.;i 

The t~ble belOw. identifies those hBzardousBubsiances 1ha1» is known; based uponaca(l1pJete seQrcl! oilll!encyliles, were stored for one ye& or more In quanlitiesgreateLthan or equal 101,000 kg (or ~reaterlhan orequal,1o,1 kg' 
if de$!9I1'l1«i an'lI-qu~ly h"Zi!~ous_t!l' undQr40 <;Fa Part U1,.3q};andiQf'lfflre'reles$ed.pi' Ql$posedofOll,lhe'proP!'IfY1o b,e,tr'lW!felJed iil qual1ti1i~ gr~aterth~n :orlOqual tQ Jl1eir{e$pel:livjjrilpoiil!bJe,q~anliiji>Jt under 40 CFR 
3&.1.4,: ,he Information In this notic&,is ~uil:<ldund.e~1hI\''l!JthOrity QtrequIat/QDS'l'lomUIlJ.ated underS~on'12D(1l1of.tha Comprah"",,lve'EnVlronmantaJ;R~,I>ODSe;'Compansailon 'and'UabUityAot ("CERCU" Of: 

~Superfund"), 42.li.s.C.Sectlon Jl620(b), ' 

P~<:riI>\I<m $uIi!il;lript>, t'/lw!~, Re$pQ_A.clJ~ ·TJlli&D 

:\ 



B1dllor 
Fa!:Ulw.l1l 

Dascriqtlon 

sWMO '18]ORMO.lgnitable. Storall8 
Facility, ow OIl Subject 
li'tqperty. but racehied wastes 
from YlirlPuJtjiPrt or fIlel ~erm 
qpliialionll; 

~Nam, 

Navar Activity Puerto ~jco 
P,ort ~ml j':~1 Farm I"arcel!; 

<:ERCLA HaMlrc:i(lus Substomee NO~4!l!P9n!>!1 ~~ Sl,Immary 
. Pag~'~ 9f'3 . .. 

I Q~y i).o\<>o!-,",!;Fa:102.4 Regul$fy !RC/1A){W /lP1St~ ~rag~ 
Synon)'lll$; ' .. , 

''"-i' '"" I 0011 I unknown "198ll'2DOr 
.... ~, .,' "-:'.- :"M~·M:r·.f: n ... t.nM ..... ·1~$.q...2.PQ4-

- UUJ 1 r unKllOwo I 19E1o.iob4 
... ll011 I UnknbWl1 I' "l~!tOQ4 

7172!l~7 .,;..., 0011' l~@-20Q~ 

f!<JQ'fiFq62 U~' 191[Q-,zpQ4 

oroa Vnktlowli tB8(J.Z004 
"'~" ·FQ92 t!nknti)Vll W8~2Q04 

':~ 

6763.0 

~~_1A«\l!>I\.T.!!1wI 

trfl\<noyin r,J~. 

UQl<n"W!1 uo/<ll9wn 

Y\llI!l9WTi \,InJqjQl/Jri 

Uj1)1i:1O"!i>. upknOWi< 

IJjil\l)9Wi:i lllifkitQWli; 

VnlitloWi'l i~-Unknown 
lio~o())'lt\1 VnI\nov,m 



Elldgor 
,,;ociiiIyID D""e!ipti~, 

)..!)i;)ri.cailW (POLs) po!~ntially 
l;QnlamjliatedwiUi iQl)itaPle ' 
wasl:e$-orFlist solv,ents-
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CERTIFIED MAlL . . 

RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED 

Mr. David Criswell 
US Navy 
BRACPMOSE 
4130 Fabel' Place/Drive 
Suite 202 
North Charleston, SC 29405 

Re: Naval Activity PUefto R1to(NAPR)" formerly Naval Statitm.RooseveltRoa.ds, 
EPA ID. Number PRD2170Q27203, 

Draft Finding of Suitability' to Ttansfer (FOST) POrt Parcels 

Dear Mr. Crisw.ell: 

The United States Environmental PtotectionAgency (EPA) Region 2 has received the Draft 
Finding of Suitability to Transfer (FQST) port 'Parcels. transmitted to Mr, Timothy GorQOl1of 
EPA and toMs.Wilmarie Rivera of the Ptlerto Rico Environmental Quality BOard, (PREQB)~ 
with your letter of AilgusU5', 200ft ... 

The FOST covers approximately 131 acres in two parcels (Parcel 44 and 4:9)i lQPaied in (he 
developed waterfront area along the eastern sh(m~lineofEnsenada.Honda, Thes.etwopar:cels' 
Contain 11solidwastemartagemellt unit.'i(SWMUs) and portions of one Areas ofConce,m 
(AOC}..Fiveofthe SWMlliand the portion of AOe Floc;ated in the subject parcels have 
corrective action workrem.aining to he COlupleted:JmQer t~e' la:rnJ,ary 2007 RCRA Ad.t;ninisttative 
Order onConscnt (the 'Order).; According to; the,FQSL, on July 30, 20.08, the Govetrtol' of Puerto . . . 

Rico approved a Covenant Deferral Request(CDR) alloWing·the early ttallsferQfthe' SWMUs 
and Aoes, located in, parcels 44 ari,d' 49, prior to cOlllpleting the ne~ssaty rem~dial actions", The 
Navy plans; to, transfer these two parcels to the Ports Authority On~ijerto Rico: via a Public 
Benefit Conveya:llc.e, hutwilltetain responsibility fotcompleting all teqHitedcorreetive and 
remedial actions,uhder the: Order. 

EPA Region 2 has the follo'wlngcomments on that Draft FOST: 

1) A statement should be added to Section 3 . .0 (PasfUseandJ>ioposedReilse) indicating 
that, foHowing transfer oithe' t\Voparcets to the Pbtts Authority of Puerto Rico;. the Navy 
will continue to implement ahyremaining: cottectiveand/or femedialaetion req]1ired for 
sWMtrs and AOCs located withiRthe pan::els;purs.uant td the' 2007 ReM. Order. 

Response: The requested statement has beetli added to the end oj the first paragraph in 



Section 4:A, (Hazardous Substances Contamination). following thejirst 
discussion of the 2007'RCZU Consent Order. 

2) the last para,gtaph of Section 4.b.A (Hazardous Substnnce Contamination) should he 
revised to indicatefhat SWivItJ 20 isfncorrectlyshownon parccl'indexfigure44-3,in 
Exhibit C.andtbatwhat is labeled as SWMU2Don:pareel index, 44-3 instead 
corresponds to SWMU 74 (fuel' pipelines and hydrant pitS], which IS also known as 
(a/kIa) BCpJ site 20 .. 

Response: The last sentence of Section 4.0.A hag: heen revised to read as follows - i'ln 
Exhibit C~ swtvtIJ 74 (aka Ee? 20) is mislabeled as' SwMU 20 on Parcel Map 
44, SWMTJ 75 (aka Edp 11) is mislabeled asSWMU2J on lhe eastern end of the 
Parcel' 49 map;.al1d SWMUs 38 and]4 are shown an separate maps~ " 

3} The second sentence- ofihe .firstparagraph of'Section 5.0.F (Environmental Compliance. 
Agteemenfs/Pertnits/Ofders) ne6ds to be revIsed to tead" ... five (SWMUs 718.~ 55~ 74 and 
7S)ha:veinvestigatiousundlQf deanupwQrkremaining to be completed .. '." <!, as SWMO 
13 does- not have remaining work to he completed. . . 

Response;' The requested correction has been made; 

4) The statement ofithe title page dfExhibii C (Parcel, Utility, and Fuel Line Maps); 
indicatuig that "SWMUs,38 and 74 (akaSWMO 20) ate:hot shown ... ,>i needs to be 
corrected~ to read ~' .... SWlvlU 14 (a/kJa as EeI'- site 2Q} ....... " 

Response:.:' Thf: reqi(ested correction has been made, 

5) Exhibit B" shOUld he. revised toeithetalsQ identify SWMUs 38 and 74 on the Vicinity 
Map (labeled "POlt Parcer,}, oj' inClude ·artote; regarding tnose SWMOs on theNicinity 
map. 

Response~~ The fallowing note; has; been added to the title page ofExfUhit..B '-" ':SWAf(]s 

3f] .(jtl{,174: (a/fct.ECP 20) r:UYHlOt shown Oil trunri¢fnfo/ ri1C1Jl; SepwcttfJ utility (SW1¥ff.J 38) 

and filelUnit (SWMU 7if}map$' (J.i'e. int:./tided in Rthibit C '" .4.18.0;, .tJi(J.t'ollowt'i.i/fnqte has 

hee,l1adcl¢d fq (he, JTicii1ity Map ~ "SWMfJ'38' (SanittrrY.CJ'l1d S(antr Water &Wer SysMms) 
andSWIvlU U (Fuel Pipeline andHydrant Pils) not ,vhown due to map scale, ,), 

Once the FOSThas beei:uevisedandflnalized', please submit two' copies to, my office, If you 
have any questions, please telephone Mr. Tim Gordon,ofmy stafr at(2j2)637~A161. 

I Rep = EuvirQnment<!l Qtmgi~W$ Q:f:Pro\"-e!P.l;tAh ba~ei;l 01.1 too th:e J1;tly 1'$, 200:5 Finhl ph~s¢, tJlrE~vironmenta1 
Coltditio'!1s (ifPtofietty· Report 
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Sincerely ,yount; 

D~le Carp~nter, 'Chief 
Resource Conservation and. Special Projects Section 
RCRA Progratns Branch" , 

cc: Mr. Antonio J,Colorado, Puerto Rico Land Reuse Authority 
M$. WilmarieRiverat P.RB~winmmental Quality Board,. . 
Mr. Mark FCimes. Baker EnvirQntI)en~1 

bee: Carl Soderberg; Caribbean Environmental Profe:ction Division 
Clld Howard, lORe 
Titnothy Gordon, 2DEPP:.,RPB 
ReRA File Roorn,..2DEPP;.-RPB 
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COVENANT OEFERRAL REQUEST' 

FORMER NAVAL STATION RO()SEVEt..T R.OADS 
CEIBA, PUERTO RICO 

Prepared by:c 

Department of the Navy 
BRAe Progt'~ Management Office Southeast 
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Cbvenant Deferrar Request 
FormerNavalSlation Roosevelt Roads, Puerto Rico 

1.0 INTRODUCTION 

1,1 THE COVENAN'rDEFERRAL REQiJEST 

The lInited$t~tes bepqrtroent of the Navy (Navy) proposes to iransfert!tle to portions or the real properly 

comprising the former Naval Station Roosevelt Roads (NSRR). Puerto RICO by'deed before ail necessi,ilY 
r'emeciiSlac{iol1s tlavebeen Comp!e~d plJrsual'lttCi ,Secfioni,20(h)t3)(Cjofthe Comprehensive 

Environmental Response; Compensation ~nd IJability Act of 1980 (GERCLA) and Department of Defense 

(DoD} early transfer guidance. 

When any federal agency transfers to any non-federal entity real property upon which hazardous 

substances have been stored for one yeatol' more, Of were known to have been released or disposed of. 
the transfer deed must covenant that: 

All remedial action(s) necessary to protect human health and the environment with 
respect to, any such substance remaiilingon the property have, been taken before the 
date of transfer (GERCL,ASection 120(h)(3)(A)(ii)(I))" and 

• Anyaclditioniii11 remediai actiOil(S) foUnd>to :be necessarY after the date, ofthetral1sTEIt shall 
bel conducted by lheUnited States (CERGlA Sectiotl120(h)(3)(A){ii~(II}); 

The Governor of the State in Whichfed~tai .property is located may defer the flrstOf tl1eselWo covenants; 
" -

thereby authorizing tbetransrer oftl1e property prior'to Its final cleanup, If thef'ederalfaciJity oT whJeh it· i$ 

part:is not fIsted orithe Q,s, Environmental Protectlol'tAgency (E:PA) NatioMI Priorities LI$t (NPL), .. Attar 
any'such transfer, the federal agency transferring tne property' :is still responsible for' ensuring that all 

remaining Cleanup IS completed and for jlfovidihgthat same covenant via an amendment to the transfer 

deed. at that time. 

fnorder for'the; GoVernor to defer thiS requirement, CERCLA Sediol' '120(h){3)(C){i) requires that the 

Governor determine'the property is suitable fortransfer baseciupori a finding that: 

O.30703/P 

L The prop.erty is suitable! for transfer for the .use intended by the transferee, and the 
intended use is consistent with: protection of hUman health and the environment;' . 

II.. The Qe!$d oTothet .agreement proposed to govern thetral'lsfer between the United Slates 
and the transferee oHhe property contains the Response Action Assurances set forth in 
CERGLA Section 120(p)(3)(G)(iil. including; 

• Ariynecessary restrictions on the use of the property to ensure. protection of human 
health and the environment; 

• Re!strictiol1$on the use necessary to ensure that re.qujn'jdremedial investigations'; 
response action, and oversi~ht a,ctMties will not be:disrupted;. 
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CovenanfDeferral Request 
For.merNt:Jva/' StatiQnRpos~velt ROt:JdsJ Puerto:Ri~ 

.. Art assurance that alinecessaryrespbnseaCtion(s) will b$ taken aM that a sched(de 
for investigation and completion of aU. necessary response action(s) as, approved by 
th~ appropriate regulafory'a~ency wil.! be Identified; and, . . , . 

• An assurance that the Federal agency responsible, for the property subjeCt to transfet 
willsubmita budget request to the. Director of the Office of Management and Budgl:lt 
that adequately addresses; schedUles for 'invesiigationand completioliof aU 
neceSs'ary response actipn, subject to congressional authorizations and 
appropr1l':ltions; 

111. The Federal agency' requesting deferral. has provided notice. by .publication in a 
newspaper of general circulation in the vicinity ,of the property, of the proposed transfer 
and of the: opportunity for the pUblic to submit; within a period cif not less than 30 ~ays 
afierthedate·of the notice, written comments on thesuitabiHty althe property fortransfer; 
and 

iV~ The deferral and the transfer oHhe property wIn not substcmtially delay any necessary 
reElponse action at the proPt:lrty.·· . 

Theselinding$ are intended to assure that there is a sound basis for the proposed "early" transfer in that 

the .expected reuse Qfthe property will!,!ot pose an unacceptable risk to human health Qf the environmEmt 

during the "covenant deferral period" that begins· on tM date of the property transfer and 'ends on the date 

the federal agerfcy gIVes, the last warranty reqIJlred by CERCLAsection120(h)(S)(C)(iii}. the warranty 

covenants that aJlresponseaction necessary to protect human health and the environment with respect 

to hazardous substanoes remaining. on the property as ·ofthedate.of transfer has· been accomplished. As 

Eltated in CERCLtl Sedion 120(h)(3){C}(lv)\ all statlitory rignt$andoblig;:lticll'ls aNhe transfer:ring federai 

agency remain the same;. regardless of whether the ,property is transferred subject to such a covenant 

deferral. 

1.2 BACKGROUND 

Section 8132 of PublIC Law 1 08 .. 87, the Department of Defense Appropriations Act, 2004 (signed, 30 

September 2p03}, pirecte~. tl1at NSRR be· closed "no later than six months after enactment of thi~Act/, 

and that the real estate: disposal/transfer.be carried out in accordance with procedures contained'in the 

Defe!1se Base Closure and Realignment Ad· of 1990, Accordingly. on March ·31, 2004, NSRR. ceased 

operations as arl active nava/station,and was deSignated Naval Activity' Puerto: Rico· (NAPR) to protect 

and sustain the remaining NaWassets and property value during the disposal process;, 

The Navy prepillre<ithe Phase fIll Environmental Condition of Pro pert v Regort; FormerU.S; NavalStation 

Roosevelt Roads. Ceiba;F'ileifu Ricci (ECl?'Report) dated July 15,2005 to' docihiieht the: current 

environmel1tai condition of NAPR and SlJpport the' id~:mtificafjo!1of "uncontaminated property" asdefjned 

in and· required by CERCtA Section 1'20(1'1)(4). the ECP Repod discloses available, factual, 

environmentally relevant InformatIon regardIng, the ccindltiQnolNAPR, and is based· on the reSults of 

previous inve.stigations, intE!fVieWs with pe{sol1stamlliar With the former NSRR, review of available 
030703tP·2 JUly 2007 



CovenabtDeferraf Request 
FOlmet Naval Station Roosevelt Roads, PuetjbRico 

information and data' onfoi'rrier NSRR operations related to storage, rel~ase, treatment or disposal of 

hazardoussubstantesorpetroleurtl producb. (1) thEfproperty,~l:1d !;~rtaln ,medicqlampllng ·$ffort$, 

Although envlronmenfal.investigatioo ariddeanu,pactivities at NSRR. halVe, been ongoing I,nidal'the Navy 

Installation Restoration Program (IRP) sii)cetheeal'ly1980s, certain response activities: to adcires$ past 

hazardous substances releases· remain to be completed~ NSRR is not on the NPL; thereforer these 

response activities and releases are currently beiogaddressed pursuant to the requirements ·of the 
Resource Conservation and Racovery Act (RCRA) permit previously issued to NSRR by EPA on 

November28,1994. The IRP team assembled to address enVironmental issues at NSRR consists of 

representaiivesfrom the. Navy and its contractors, the Puerto Rico Envlt6hmental·Qualify Board. (EQB) 

and EPA Region 2. Through theRCRA permltting process .snd the msnagementofthecorrective action 

program by the IRP team; a total of 55 SWMUs and four AOCs haVE! been identified. Sin~e base'closure, 

the Navy and EPA have negotiated the terms of aRCRA Section 7003 AdminlstratlveOrdeion Consent 

(Consent Ordef) to sat otltthe NeWs remainingcorra¢tiVa action obligations. Acc;ordingl~b NSRR'$' 1~$4 
RCRApermif has»)eenterminate& 

The findings of! tne ECP RliJporti were' usecll:!yEPA to assist in deterrriiningfhliJ'cQ~rectlveac;tiQn 

obUgationsto be included in the Consent Order. ECP; Sites 1 through 23 were identified during the ECP 

process and added tothe order as. SWMlJs 56 through 71' and AoCs Eand P.. According to Section VIII 

of the draft Gonsent Qrder, ther~ are currently $8 9f in Solid Waste Management Units (SWMUs);and 

four of six: Areas of'Concern{AOCs)with investigation, remediatioriand/or closure, reiNirements still lobe 

completed. The Conclusions section of theECP Report" which inclUdes a table and map . identifying 

areas impacted by hazardous supstances is attached to this CDR as Exhibit A. The RCRA Section 7003 

Administrative Order on Consent: is attached as, Exhibit B. 

1,3 PROPQ$ED EARLY TRANSFER. 

Because the' sites identified in Section VlIloT the. ColI$emt Order (Exhibit. 8j require further investigation' 

andlor remedial actiorlthat may require completion after the property is transferred, the ·NayY is 

requesting the Governor of the Commonwealth defer' the' reqUirement fot the CERCIJ\: Settior! 

120{h)(3)!A)(ii)(t)covenanlthat ali necessaryremet;tia!actlon ties been take!J priPt to tf13osfer" 

The Early Transfer' (ET) does notinclude: SWMUs or AOCs lying within ptopertythat is being transferred 

from the Navy to other federal agencies., Also, the! ET doE:iSrJ(>t i.ncludi;!' site~ wJthr;>etrofeUrh 
contaminatiolJ only (e.g.,;. ADe t= - Monitored Natural Attenuation Sites) because deferrals in accordance 

withCERCI.A Section ,t20{h)(3) applytosltes affected l>y hazardous substances, butrlotpetr6ieum. The 

proposed ET Property is presehtedoli tfje: map in Exhlj.)it C. 
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• Public benefii' conveyances (PBCs) 

• Economic development conveyances (EDCs) 

.. Environmental' remediation sales 

• Public sales 

Cpvena(1t Deferrol RMuest 
Fqrmer Naval Station RbpseveltRoads, PI,Jerto Rico 

The Navy will either retain tne: responsibility tpconductafl neCass8i¥ response actjon~ on thE:! PSC and 

EDG parcels consistent with GERCLA and the Navy-EPA Consent Order,or fund the privatization of all or 

part of their required' cleanup through the use of' errvironmentalsehli<:es cooperative agreements 

(ESCAs) between the Navy and the transferee(~)., Such ,agreements are authorized under the provlstons 

of 10 u.s.G~ 2701 (the Defense Environmental Restoration Program); Any drafts of such agreements 

Would besharM with EPA, sod any transfer bfthe NaVy's remaining correctIve actiohopligationsfo 

another party would be cOf1~h,gel'lt~po!1, that, P?riy' entering into a simi!~r fully enf9rceap1e consent order 

with EPA 

The environmental r:emedi~tion salt';(s} will be conducted in accordance with Sec\ion2905(e} of the 

Defense Base, Closure and Realignment Act (;If 1.990 (BRAG law),. as amended by Section 2908 of the 

NationalPefeliseAuthorization Act for Fiscal tear 1$94. S?ctiqn 2905(e) states tha~ subjl3ct to S.ection 

120(h) of CERCLA, the Secretary of Defense "may enter into an agreement to transfer by deed real 

pr'opertycf facillties:,.;with any persicn whQ agrees to .p~rform. ali Elrlviroorot;)ntal restoratioil, waste. 

management,. and. envlronmenfalcompliance activities that are required for: the propert~' or: facilities· under 

Federal and State laws, administrative decisions, agreements (including schedules and milestones), and 

concl.u'renc!'ls,j and that if the cosls of all E:!nvironmental restoratklll, waste management, and 

enVironmental compliance 'activitIes, ar.a lOWer than the fair market value of the property or facilities,. the 

recipient of the property or facilities· must agree to pay the difference between the fair market value, and 

such costs. The NaVy would provide environmental "due diligence" attd "all appropriate inquiry!' 

inr6rrnation in invitations for f;lid for tfle,$a!EI Pr:operlY parcel(s)., Bidders would 'propose a purchase price, 

based on the fair market value. of the propertyless the environmental liability costs, With the purchaser 

agreeing to take over the NaVY'$cleanup .obliQatiohs via an enforceablethirclparty conseot prder with 

EPA. 

As described in Section1A,. CERCLA. Section 120(h)(3)(¢} sets forth those specific conditions upon 

which a Governor may grant approval of early trali$fers; of federal facilities, Thi$ CDR is intended to 

provide: the information necessary for approval of the early transfer of certain NAPR property by the 

Governor afthe Corrn:nclflwealthorpuerto Rico; and 1$ ccm.si$terit witffCERCLA $l;)c(lOl'\120(11)(3)(C) and 

DoD Guidance on the~nvironmenta/ Review Process Required: to Obtain fheFinding of Suitabilitv for, 
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Covenant Di:!fefTFll Requ~st 
Former Naval Station RooseveltRoads, Puerto Ricc} 

Use of Eanv Transfer Authority for Property Not an the National Priorities List as Provided by CERCLA 

Section 120(h){3(Ci (April 24, 1 ~98). DoD guidance,alfow$ th~ transferee to Gonduct tesPQOse actions 

on the propertY; $.Q !Ojj~ ~gcertain conditions are met including proVidiD9 as~uranc(;) ,haltha transfer(;)e 

has tlie' technical and financial capacity to performtne cleanup~ Under the proposed Consent Order with 

EPA the'.NaWwiII remain legally obligated to perform all remaIning response,actfonsif;the ttansfel"se(a)' 

fails to perform such actIons in a timelyandcompetentfashion. 

Tocomply'withCERCLA's early:transfer authority, the Governor's~ concUrrence must determine that the 
property is stiited:ile tot transfer ~y making the findings set olit in the statute at 42 U.S.<;:; Section 9620 

(h)(3) (C)(iJ. To make these flndings, the Governor must know how the transferees intend, to use the 

property.outing the :covehantdeferrai period. Because tlie: identities oT the transTeree.sarenot known at 

this time; NavytraOlllferqocUments will enSl;!re post;.torjVeyanceuse~ :of: confaminatedproperty will be 

restricted to uses that are, the same or similar to uses in place .at the time when NSRR was: .operational 

and wilibecol'lsistent wlthprotectiol'l of humarihealthand theenvir'onmel'lt 
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Covenant Deferraf Request 
FQtmerNaval Station Roosevelt Roads, PiJe(fo Rico. 

2.0 DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY TO BETRANSFERRED 

The proPerty to be.lransferr~ aitha former NSRR is i()catelil neal' Ceiba. Pt!erto. Rico orr appro~lrnater¥ 

ItA-59 ~cres ofland on the ei:lstern coast of PuettoRico. N$RR operateq as a naval facility, frol11' 1 943 

until its. closlire:ori March a 1, 2004.. Accord'ih9. to llie ECP Report, ;!hereare ovar 1,300 buildings at the., 

former NSRR, as Well as an 11,(jOO~fobt runway and almost 5,000 feet ohvatenrontp~rsahd bulkheads. 

The ET Property; as, shoWn on the map in Exhibit C (ET Property ~ap)cpmprises approximatelY 4,.244 

acres, Survey mapsan.d legE\!· descriptions fqttbe ET Property parcels Will be' attachet:i to the trEinsfer 

deeds. 

The ET Property includes: 

.. AI! SaleJPUblic.Auction parcels" e.>tcept those in thE'.! Capehart Housing Area 

.. capehart HousingArEICI Wastewater Treatment Plant . . 

.. EDC parcelsthatinclude JRsites requiring additional investigation O\" remediation 

.. psC parcels thatinclude iRsites requiring additional investigation 01' remediation 

The ET Property doel$ not includa: 

• Parcels comprising the Capehart Housing Area 
.. Conservation parcels including Pineros and Cabezade Perro Islands 
.. EDe parcels that do not require investigation or reml?liiia~ion 
.. PSC parcels th~t do not require investigation or fE'.!mediation 
.. Parcels being trEinsferred to other Federal agencies: 
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l:;ovemmt Peferral Reql!F)st 
/f.()11J18rNaval $t(ltian RQoseyeltRoads, Puerto Rico-

Aa stated in the EOP Report and described in' Section 't.20T' this CDR,a mature and comprehensive, 

etlvirorirnenfai progtam~foclised on areas of histonq 6nyiro!iniental :cOricern,; has peen in existence af 
NSRR sInce tne,,1gg0$; Consideri0!;l tne acljve,coml?r$hensive and ong(jing IRP and the, recentl)i" 

completely Eep investigation, it may reasonably be ,concluded that all areas of significant envitorlmijintal 

concern ·at l'ISRR: have, been identified and either have been or will be investigated. Detaileld summa,-i.es 

of tne finding&todatefpN:~U, SWMU~and APC's areprqyfded in tl1.e Eep Report:, The table 'in Exhibit P of 

thIs CDR summarizes the environmental investigation and remedial action status ofeach ET Property site 

with work remaining to be performed 'tinder the Navy.;EPACon.sent' OrOl3r;, Th~ table provides, the 

Consent Order sfatus\- media affected" key site contaminants and propOsed . land use controls, Exhibit 0 

also includes a,map illustrating the, location; of tRP sites with work remaining to be performed" 

Site.;Specific OOW:' ;!its that proVide more detailed Information have been placed for public review at: 

030703/P 

Ceiba PUblic l,ibtary 
Ave~ lauro pinero', Plaza ReGreo 
(€II fadoCasa Alcaldia} Ceiba"PR 00735 

U, S'.E'i'lvironmentaIPrbtEictioll Agency 
Garipbean Environment~1 Protection Divi$iorl; 
Centro Europa Buildingi,Suite417 
1492 Ponte oeleon Ave 
Santim::f! ':"'lR 009074121 

"'1"r;' phone' (187) 9i1 .. ~855 

, ..iel,Q Rico E .;.onmental Quality Soard 
QfidnadeIPresidente-F",,::;; 5 
A.ve. Ponce de Le6n#1308 

"f0 t''';''';';""";,, n"{G0926' 
A<n: Wis. Ya(.;;z,', nihrtine:z; phone (737) 767-8181 (ex!; 6137) 

~·'::;ncy. Region 2 

floor 
.\ie~v 1 .. 1866 
Attn:' Mr. DaVid Abrines, phone (212)S37 ';:3043:: 

or 

On http://nsrr-ir.orgf 



. Covenant Deferral Request 
Former Naval StalionRoosevelt Roads, Puerto Rico 

4J) ANALYSIS OF INTENDED FUTURE UNDUS£: 

The Puerto Ric6 Department of Economic Development and Commerce (DEDC), recogolzedasthe tocal 

Redevelopment Authority (LRA) for NAPR, developed the December 2004 Naval' Station' Roosevel~ 

Roads Reuse Plan (the Reuse Plan), for implementati6il by the transferees. Tne ReUse P!~lIt antici'pafes 

phased development oHM following nine land use :zones depicted on ~M map fnExhibif 8: 

ZOria Description 

1 Airport ~ Airport, Industrial/Manufacturing/Distribution 

2 Bundy - Moderate lodging, ResJderiliali learning aM 'Training Center 

3 Golf Course - Public Golf Course, with an expansion to 18 hole:$" 

4 Downtown - Mixed Use,.lJnivers~y· Campus,. Public: School 

5 Residential - Residential, Private Scnopl,Recreation Areas 

6 Port- Marina, .Ferry Terminal, Hospit~d, Waterfront Commercial 

7 Science Park - Research and, Developlill:~nt, Industrial/Manufacturing; Conference 

Center, lodging Facilities,. University 

8 North,Gate,-. Open Space, Besehand Recreation 

9 Conservation - Conservation Areas' 

fRP· sites are located within the footprint of areas scheduledfot redevelopment. Analytical data collected 

during the investigations of thesesite$ were used tq PerfOP'J'l' human hea.ltli and ecological risk 

assessments which indicated the potential for unacceptable human exposure to the residual 

contaminants detected in groundwater, surface water;, surtace and subsunace soil, andsedimenL Thusf· 

land use controls (lUCs) will be reqlltredon the. ETProperly to prevent, llnaqceptable risl\s to human 

health and the environment during the deferral period. In addition, thefinai rernedies forsorne sites may 

include !ong~tetm LUCs to prevent certain uses ol'activltres that could resultirt unacceptableeXposure~ 

To prevent unacceptable riSKS to human health and the environment, m.e Navy will ensure the' following 

LUCs. as appropriate for each parcel or JRP site, are. developed on theET Property; 

03070S/P 

• A restriction on land use s.uch· that posMonveyance . uses 'must be the same. or SImilar to 
uses when the former NSRRwas operational and be consistent with protection of human 
health and the environment 

.. A restrictiOh on accessatidforcertaihliiva$/ve, activit«;s in areas where suliace soil; 
subsLirfaceScU .and oi'sediment$ are (:':Qiltarrdhate¢ . 

.. A restrictidrt<ln access to (If' use qfsutfi'ice water in or neal"area.s ofknownsurface water 
contamination 
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A restrictIon 90 use Qf groundwater and installation of new wells. in or near areas of 
known groundwater 'Contamination . 

Proposedsite-specitic IJJC$ fo be Jmp(',l.seduppn tneETpropeityarelistedin the ExhibitD site sumlTlary 

tabfe,Ttll;!Se lUCs" or negotiafed variations thereof, wilt be implemented through a variety of 

mechanisms inc!l.u:Uhg: 

.: NavY~LRA EscA and EPA-lRA Consent Order for ESCA parcefs 

• EPA-Transferee, Consent Orders for sale parcels 

• lUC RemedialDesigris for parcels with Navy-retained Cleanup 

The NaVY transfer deeds for ETProperty parcels wlll refer ter lUC reqUirements contained in the 

applicable Consent Drdet (Navy-EPAot EPA-Third Party) which will beaitachea to the deeds. These 

Consent orders will either Col)tain detailed LtJC requir:ements(implementafiort, compfiance,lTIonftorin!t, 

enforcement;modification/terminaiion, 'etc.) or reference. other documents agreed to between the Navy 

and EPA otihe transferee and: EPA. 

A zonin'Q plan implementing the Reuse Plan!s also envisioned: for NAPR that will be coupled with a: 
comprehensive enforcement; scheme: for the ,zoning provisions'. Zoning authority for the NAPR property 

lies eXc;lusivelywith the 'Puerto Rico Planning Board. Givenfhe: nature of this project, the Planning Board 

envisions the adoption ota Special Regulation consistent: with the, LRA,.approved Reuse Plan.. Some 

areas within ihfo) ET property may be encumbered by LUes that impose. use restrictions beyond those in 

the designated zoning district. In 'such cases, propetfyuse, within the-zoning :district must be .consistent 

with the lues, Once the Special Regulation is in place and the NAPR lands have been zoned" any 

construction :or development therein must be consistent with the 'special Regulation inorder·to be able to 

obtain a bUildingp'ermitfrom the, Regulations ,and Permits Administration (ARPE~ from itsinitiais in 

Spanish), Which IS the entity that issues building permits in Puerto Rico. Any variances, from the Special 

Regul~tiphrnU$t b~ approved by tne Pl~nning Board,otherwlse ARPE will not be able to; grant a building, 

permiL ARPE would also be ablE!!' to enforce any violations of LUC$. Just a$ any potentially affected 

party'msy seel( to enjoin ;a. parlicullSlt activity in viola~on of the underlyin!;! zonin!il: by· filing a complaint 

before, ARPE .. ftcoiJld: be prOVided th~t a simi.lar complaint could alsQ. be filed with: ARPE for alleged 

\liol.~tions 9f the U)Cs;lfthe; complaint js filed with the LRA, toe LM wQt!lcI fEifefit toARP~. A!$C), the 

lRAitself could flieS compiaintbefpre ARp'E to enjoin Einy future transferee{s; activitieS in violation oUhe 

LUes; 
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The Navy may consider liil;lng the use re$tri~tJQnsiirtposeQ by deequp(,))1 a reque$t to do SQ by the 

transferee that has been endorsed by EPA. iflwhen EPA is satisfied that modifying/terminating the use 

restriction will not compromise protectforiof human health and the environment, 

Sasecl upcm tlJe frngings of thE! former NSRR site' investigations, there are no unacceptable risks to 

human health or the environment that would precfvde transfer aM rause oftheET Pti:lpertyassuming 

LUGs, lilre, Implemented and maintained' as desCribed above, 
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Requirements fortheitw$siigafioo;, remediatioo,iinaClosi.!re ,of the: $WM\)sS!oa AOC$lat NSRR detive 

from tlje 1!394 f'{CAA permit for NSRR (EPA 1.0, #PR21100il7?03l. The Navy and EPA ni;lve agreed to 

vofgntarily ~l"Ifel' into a, RCRA§ 7003 Administrative, Order on' Consent {Exhibit B) that will set out the 
Navy's corrective,action obligaticins'underRCRA and 'replace the j994 ReRA permit 

The Navy's obligations for addressing each of the 38 .sWMUs and four AOes with remairlii'ig 

investigation" remediation and/or closure requiremen'ts afe defined in theConsentOrderj arid may consist 

of oneormOfe ohhe:folloWhig;. 

.. Implementation of a ReRA Facility Investigation (RFI) 

.. Implementation of an Interim Measure 

.. Oompletionofa Corrective Measures 'Study (CMS) 

.. Submission of a work plan tocomplete:a' CMS t6 determine the final remedy 

.. Submission of a Corrective Measures ImplElmentatiOli (eMI) Pian forthe selected final i'eniedy 

.. CompletioRof public'flotice and eomment.coo RFl.CMS Of CMI Pians 

.. 

.. 
Implementation of eMI Plansss modified based ,ohpub!ic comments 

Submission ,of a ClosurePlao for SWMU 3' inlieuot 8, CMS and/or CMI,Plan 

'" Providing do¢umentationtliat: acceptable institutional controls srein effect to prevent future 

inappropriate 4$age of PortiQnEl OTNA.PRand/bT gr()undWater in certain portions of NAPR 

.. Addressing newly discovere(:i releases attributable to past [JoD operations 

'" Underlakiogallactions in aCCQrdiill;ice with all;applicablelocal, commonwealth and federal laws. 

regulations l ordinances and Executive Orders', 

The Conseot Order aflQws fOf the transfer qf N!'!vy' wori<. r~sponsi!:1ilitlesto (hll1l parties, specifically stating 

that "'",the Navy ,and EPA expect. that the Navy will sell and/of otherwise: convey various parcets or 

segments ,.of the Faollfty to vanbusthird partIes: at which tjme EPA, expects to' issUe sSElparate order to 

suchthirdpartie$ reqlliring thep~ffOrrmanc~ of any rernainingcorrectlve action tasks related to the 

transferred parcel and to' suspend the tasks fa bEl: performed Widei' this Consent Order" to reflect such 

changes,;' 

Section VIII ,of the COnsent Order ldentifiesthe work to bep,erforroed by the Navy and tne::icnfi3dules fot 

completing the work. Requirements and schedUles for work to be performed by transferees will be' 

defined'lh the indhyidua[thin:! party' cQnsent orcfers negotiated betweE!n E£?A:and the transferees. The 

Navy anticipates continuing investigation and cleanup activities until the,transferees initiate the resp.onse 

actions agreed to: in their transfer documents with the Navy andthitd partyc.onsent orders negotiated with 
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EP~ . fi.Hth~rrnore. jh~ Navy will remain le9i1:1j1y opligl;l,ted t() PElnorrn th~ necessary fElSpOIlSE! actions if 

such actions are not completed in III timely and 'Competent fashion by the transferees aSl'lecessary to 

ensure protedionof human heaith' and the envlronment., Thus, the NaVy-EPA and EPA,.Tran$feree 

Consent Orders WOl ensure the deferraJ,and transfer of theETProperty wml10t substantially dell;ly any 

necessary response actions. 
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6.0 CONTENTS OFTRAI\ISFER DEEDS 

the notipe" :covenanm sOd assurances requ!r~d by CERCtA Sections 120(h}(3}(A} and 120.{h)(3)(Gl to 

be included in: the transfet deeds that wii! convey tide of. the,ET Prope~ to th~; tran$ferees ,i1:\fe 

summarized below.. priono conveyanceohbe Et Property. !':PA and gQB representat!V6s will begi\fen 

reasonable opportunity ~q review the deed language related to environmental conditions, and response 

action assurances, as discussedbe!ow., 

In accordance with CI;RCI..A Section 120(h)(~)(A)(i), the trahsfer deeds sMII provide notice, to 

the extent such information is available based upon a complete search of agency fileSias to: (i) 

the type and ql;.lantitY of those hazardous substances that werasfotedror one year or mote, or 

were' known to hlilve been released or disposed of pn, the applicable portion 9f the ET Property; 

(ij) the time at wi1lch such storage, release. or disposal look place; and (iii) a descripfion of all 

remeciiafactions taken to address SUch re[easesor disposals. 1his 'illTOmJ?tion that will be 

appended to the deeds is set forth in COR!':xhibltF 

b.Covenant 

In ~ccordance With CERCLA Section 120(hl(~){A)(ii){II);the transfer deeds shall contain a 

covenant warranting that anyadditiOi'lal. remediaf:aotioi'l found to be· i:leclSissary after the date of 

such transfer shall Ire ccmd'ucted by the IJhiteq StatEils. }\lthougt! §qO"le 91' aO rem?lirdng rEilmedial 

actions may be performed by one or more transferees per this covenant and the terms of the 

contemplated CohsentOrder, the NaVy will remaio legaJly obligaf~d to perform;jhoseactibns, if 

they, ~re not qompleleclirt .8 ~imely an9 competent, fashi9ilbY the transferee IilS r.u:~eded ensure 

protection of human health and the environment. 

c. Access 

OS07(!3/P 

In accordance with CERCLA Section 120{h)(3)(A)(jji); the transfer deeds: shall contain 'a' clause 

\lrahtin~ the' United StateS' access; to the propertY ih any casein which' a remedial.acilonor 

corrective action is found to be: necessary afier'ttie, date of transfei\ Appropriate rl9hts ,of access 

shall, also be provided: to EQB; sO .that it may confirm the ICing4erm t;!ffectillene.ss of, aU 

implemented I,.UC~. 
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{"accordaOce witI'! GE:RCLA Section 120(h)(3)(C)(ii}(J) through (ii)(lV), the. transfer deeds shall 

.contain the following specific assurances: 

I. Necessary restriCtions on the. use of the ET Property to ensure the protection ofhuman 

healt!) snd the environment 

II. Necessary restrJctions to ehsufethatrequlred remediallnvesti!;lations, response actions, 

an.d oversight activities will not be disrupted, including by any new owner or user ofthe 

ET Property. 

III. An assurance that all necessary response action will be taken and a schedule identified 

for the investigation and completion of all such actions as approved by the appropri19te 

reguiatoryagency . 

IV. An assurance that the Navy will submit appropriate annual budget requests to the 

Director of the Office of Management and BudgeHhatadeqiJately address sched.uies for 

investigation and completion of all necessary response actions, 

e, Warranty 

0307031P 

In accordance with CERCLASection120(h)(3){C){lii). the transfer deeds for the ET Property shall 

contain assurances: that when all response sctibAs necessary to protect human health and the 

environment with respect to any hazardous substance remalninQ Po the property 9[1 the date .()f 

transfer Oi'.lve been taken, the Navy shallexecufe and deliver to the, transferee an appropriate 

document in recordable form containing a warrantY that all such' response actions have been 

taken, and the maldngofthe warralitystiall \:Ie C9l'1sidered tQsattsfy toereqUifementsofCJ:RCLA 

Section 120(h)(~)(A)(ii)(l). The. Navy shalL provide this warranty when all required response, 

actions have been completed, orii'! accordanc.e with CERCLA Seetion120(h)(~)(B)i thEi NaVY: 

may provide this warranty Upon a determinatiCll't by· EPA that the remaP;a!: action$. .at the sites are 

"operating properly and successfully." 

July 2007 
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As reflected'in !;xhibit G. public comment was solicited ona draft oHhis CDR via newspaper pllblicatibn 

of document. avaih:ibility notices. Ail comments received were considered itt the preparation Of this 

suitability,ftndlng, and all written comment$ ti!re :includ~d a$ Exhibit H. The£\!avy,'s responses to. any 

unresolved written comments 'are included as Exhibit I. 
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8.0 $UITABILIT'i DECLARATiON 

Covenant Defe~1 Request 
Former Naval~$tation Roosevelt. Roads, pi.,ierloRico 

As the pognizanj OoO()ffi~ial51uthorized to make such determinations, I. the undersigned, haVe 

determined that wi~h th$ proposed uSe TestriGtlr.;lI':l~ tt). be implemented, the ;3bove-described propertY 

would be suitable. fbI' the iht$ndedreuses and that to allow such uses would: be consistent with protection 

of human health and the environment. 

\J :r~\1 f). oo7 
Date 

030703/P· 16 

J 
OJ olar 
BRAe Program Management Office Southeast 
North Charleston; South Carolina 
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EXHIBIT A 

ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITION OF PROPERTY REPORT CONCLUSIONS 

. July2007 
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7.1 

CONCLUSIQNS 

The ECP investigation confirmed thata,mature and comprehensiveenvitoume:ntal 
program,focusedon areias of,histodc. enVlrcmmentlitcongern, h~ been in 
existence at NSRR for decade& 

• NSRR investigative activities underthe Navy;g, Installation Restoration 
Program (IRP) have .been ongoing since the early 1:980s., 

. . 

• Theentiresiation is currell~Iy encomp:;tssed under a U~S\ Ep:vjrQnmeutal 
Protection Agency (EPA) Corrective Action component of the station's 
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) permit", 

.. Under the IRP; and currently pursuant to thJ:)EPA RCRA Corrective- Action 
permit, 59 historic sites atNSRR [Solid Waste ManagemeritUilits (SWMUs) 
and Areas. of Concern (AOCs)Jhave been ii.westigaied (for some, Ironly to . ~. 

conclude that no tUrtherinvestigation was, warranted), are currently under 
investigation, or are pending furlhercorrective action measures •. 

ill Under the USTprogram,seven former USeT sites and one current AST site are 
under a MonitQred Natural Attenuation (MNA) 'study in accordance with the 
monitoring' protocols· developed by the UndetgrQuudStorage' Tank 
Managt!.n:gmt Division (USTMD) of the Puerto Rico Environmental Quality 
Board (EQB), 

.. The Phase Ill! Eep investigation identifiedanother.23 sites, 170fwhichwiU 
be further invelStigateq anQ/Qt evaluatc<;J. 

C{)nsiderin~ the ,active, comprehensive,. and ongoing IRP andMNA sites, in 
conjunction with the-newly identified RCP sites~ it may reasonably he concluded 
that aU area$ of significant environmental OOncem on NSRRhaveheen identified;, 
and aUha:ve been, are undt;,J:going, or will be;evaluatedtmvestigated .. 

INSTALLATIONRESTORATIONPRQGilAM' 

Until 1993', all envirorunet)tal 'i'nvestigationand: remediation activities}. with the 
exceptionofUSTs, were, conducted under the Navy's IRP; whichgeneraUy 
followed eERCLA guidelines. In total',55 SWMUs ahd 4AOC~ we:reidentified, 
In 1993, NS.RR:submitteda RClU Part IlPennitapplication fot' the stora~e of 
hazardous waste on the Station, On October 20j 1994, the EPA Region II issued 
a FinaLRCRAPartB permit. '''the corrective action provisions of the permit 
(addressing: sites of'known!susp,ected releases 6fhaZardous waste)currentIy 
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,{:ontainspecificrequirements for'investigation~ and'potentiail~~RCRARFr 
activities and remediation at 28 SWMUsand3 AOes;, The l'emaindet of the 
sWMt1s1 AOes identifleqwere. determined tQreq;ufrenQ further inve$tigatlon,due 
to the fact that noreleaseotdisposal ofhazardous waste 01' materials was, 
identifieq., 

Section 53 describes the currenrtegulatory status and current physical and 
environmental conditioriofthe SWMllslAOCs ih the IRP at NSRR. Table 5-4 
provides abriefsutnrtrary of each SWMtr and AOC,includingIRP designation 
(IR Site No.)~type' ofRFI requIred in the ReM Part BPermit,. operable unit 
nutnber~ current work status" !;lS well as comments on the currenrstatusofeach 
unit~ The locations,·ofthe IRP sttes are presented ill Figure 5-4~. 

MNA,SITES 

A MNA study of seVen foriner UST'sites and one cUITehtASTsite at,NSRR is: 
being:performed by the Na~ •. The Year 4 summaryreport* dated December 
2004, ptesents,thefmdings,i:lfthestudy along with recommendations based on 
those: rmdin~s'. These are: discussed in Section S~?lJ. 

ECPSITES 

Bep Sites are areas ofpOi:entialenyironrnentalcoucem fuatwe:re: identified asa 
result of tb~records'review; ~~iialphotography analysi.s, physi~al sjte: iJ;1sPt:ctjons;, 
and interviews conducted asparLoftht:£CPinvestigation. The Eep Sites.had.not 
been previously identified,Qr irrve~tigate<llJn~ere.xistil;lg~ environmental prQgrams 
(e.g., IRP, OSTs, etc.) atNSR.R.; although:there are a fewECP Sites' that border 
and/or e.ncompas~ exisJing 1RP sitell~ The phase I portion ofthe: Eel? 
investigatiOlt identifi.ed .2:3 RCP Sites' thatrequired further evaluation. RCP Sites 
~add~ssed ~tl~eQtl~n: 5.4. labie $-.;5' presents a list oftheECP' Sit¢S'i ,and 
FigUre 5~54 pres.entSi the. ijyeralliocatioii.ofeach ofthe~ECP Sites, 

The neWly identified. RCP Sites were then evaluated under the Phase II portion of 
the ECPinve:stigatipn(seeAppendix F); The Phlase II investigation was 
conducted to determine if a release/disposalacttially occurred at ne:wlyidentifi.ed 
Rep sites: and~ if so, ifanypptentiaJ risk. to hutnan.health ispresentattne;sites. 
The Phase II inlJesti~ation consisted offield observations, environmeritalmedia 
(e.g., soil,groutldWater) samplecoHection, laboratory analysis. review of 
analytical data" and aqualltativensk assessment foreachstte (sec;: ~ection 4Jj), 

, , 

Based on tlieitfsultsofth~ Rep PhaseU ltivestigatiQ:i:l; it Was: det¢ttrtiued that six 
sites have not been environmentally impacted by past and. preSeIl.t OPeratlQ.!1sat 
NS'RR and therefote~, req,uire no further investigation: 
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• ECPSite4 
• Eell ' Site'): 
II EeP'Site 10 
• ECPSite 11 
.. 'Eep Site Ii, 
• Eep Site 18 

The Phase 11 ECP Investigation also determined that 14 of the ECP Sites have 
been impacted by'pastand recent opet:ati<msat NSRR and therefote~, are being 
incorPorated Into the NSRR RCRACorrectiveAction Prow-am: 

• ECPSite2 
• ECPSite3 
• ECPSlte$ 
• Etp Site 6 
.. Rep Site? 
III ECPSite'8 
• ECPSite 13 
.. ECPSite14 
III ECP Site 15 

• RCP Site 16 
• ECPSitel1 
• ECPSite19 
• ,ECP Site,20: 
• ECPSite21 

No further Eep ,investigatiolls wlll be performedl'l.tECP Sites 1 and 22 because 
they are beingtransferted to {Jther federal agencies. Eep Site 23 is being; 
aMressedsep~rlltely undeJ; tije Nli¥yf~ I\I1uniti()niS ReSpon®, prograllJ; (MRP), 

7.4 ENVIRONMENTAL. COMPLIANCE 

The Eep investigation· identified few areas of c.oncem regarding current 
environmental compliance. These are discussed in Section ,$,1,., None is currently 
significant. 

AsbestoS. Containing Materiai(ACM).The lastJarge-scale surveY to identity 
FAD ACM qn NSRRwli\s performed approximately 20 yeats agobtttno foIlow
up documentation was located. Since then,. specific areas have been surveyed but 
riO station-wide Mnclusiaus may be: drawnbthe! thai1theassumptiou' tha.t~ given 
the age ofc:onstruction ()fm9st'buiJtlings onJ'{SRR,tbe'presen.ce of som.e, form of 
ACMshould be'presurnea, 
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A catrtptehen:sive statiah.;;wide ACM survey is underway and targeted for 
QQmpletion in late Summer 2005,. When pUblishedfthisreporJ; canoe, consulted 
fai the most up-to..date ACM information. 

Lead-Based Paint (LBP):. Eight hundred and' seventy-nine \:lll'(<iing1'l a,tNS,RR 
, , 

wetecotlstrucfedprior W 1978~ the year itt Which LBP'was banned for CO.ilstllner 
use" These buildings, and any other structures built 1Jf:fore 1978, therefore, afe 
presumed, to contain LBP, LBP surveys have been conducted,m specific areas at 
NSRRbutno station"wid(:} survey has ,been conducted at NSRR. 

A LBP inspection and risk assessment of' famify housing is umierway and targeted 
for completion in late Sumriler2005'. When published" this report can be' 
consulted ,for the 'most up-to-dateLBP information. 

PROPER TYCA TEGORIZA TION 

In accordance with, CERFA procedures, this ECP Report divides :all property at 
NSRR into ''patcels~', and classifies them inw o.no of the' three foHbwlng. 
categories (see Section 1.1 for a description and explanation as to the derivation 
of these categories): 

.. Category 1 ~ Areas where no known or documentedr¢leases~, 'Otdisposal.of 
hazardous substances or petroleum products or their derivatives has occurred, 
including no migra.tion of these substances from adjacent areaS, 

(I) Categ~ry Z - Areas where: the teJease~ disposal~ or migtatiO.il;or some 
combination thereof. of hazardous substances, or petroleum :products ortheh: 
derivatives has occurred, but ali c..oncentrations that do tiotrequire arei'noval or 
remedial action,. or alltemedialactions necessaryt() protect'humau health and 
the envirom.nent have been taken., 

• Category3·-Areaswhere' a confinued or suspected release~ disposal, or 
migration, or some combmation thereot ofhazardous-substartces, or 
petroleum prQducrs or their deriYativeshas. o.ccurted; b'ut;requited 
investigationan~/or responseac~ionshavenotyetbeen initiateq or are 
ongoing. 

Table 1..:rpresents;a.listingof aU Category 2 and 3site.sidentifieddudng;the 
P,hase I1IfECP:u}Vestigafion: at NSRR,. as. well al) a list of aU IRJ\ 'MNA,,, and ECP 
sites investigated and determined to be Category 1 sites. FilWre 1-1 1'8 a map of 
the; station wjth all station 'property divided into' p&rce!sand categorized into one 
oftheabove;.,referenc:ed categories. 
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[Note: In addition to the designated IRP~MNA. and ECPsites. the' end of Table 7 .. 
1 and Figure 7., 1 depict four areas, of known contamination that are not easily 
categorized mIo one of the eX:l~ting enviWM)Jmtal: pro.grams, at, NSAA., All fauro! 
these areas ate considered CategolY4 (see definition ,above). With the, exception, 
oftheJP-4 fuel spill area, historicalop~ratjons inthes~ areasweteindustrialiJ:l 
nature,and included toutine minot maintenance and storageactivitlcs that 
resulted lIT small (Le.,at concentrations that do not require a removal 'Or remedial 
action) releases of POL and!orhazardous substances. Furthermo.re; specifi(Jareas 
.of significantenvlronmentalcontamination have been identified withinthese 
three areas through the IRP~ MNA~ and ECP investigations, and are; being 
addressed under these programs; The JP,.4 fuelspiJ1 area has been remediated and 
evaluated under the Natural Resources Damage Asseme.nt, (NRDA) program (see 
Ser,Jtion S ,2.4),] 

[Note.: Figure 7 -l.~hould be viewed tis a general categorizationojNSRR 
property. Gwen theavailahle data, it is not pos~ible tr,)spatially identifY the 
precise boundaries oj all SWMUs, A()C!l" MNAsites; and ECP sites. 

Figure ';"'1 must be inieiprefed in corifunctionWith this ECP Report~as well as all 
relevantIRPdocuments'and other documents that provide currently available 
data on all sites of¢nvironment(Jlponcern~ The imprecision with regard toparcel 
boundaries is attributable to the fact that; 

• ECP sites require jurther investigation under thel18! IReM Corrective 
Action program to determine the~r !TJ,1l ~tenf.ofC()nt(tmtna(ion, 

• MNAsites~are undergoing contifzuingcharacterization. 

.. For some historic spills, tj1e available irr!QrmationprovidesQnlyan estiiiiation 
as to the ext~nt of impact; 

.. Some areas are: not gmenable to spatial,depiqtion(forexample SWMlJ 3& 
"below ground sanl."tafylstorm sewers"J 

It Some areas are,deftned not only by hard datiI~ but also bya oom111O:'n 
knowledge of historic opetatlons. The best example would be hangar aprons 
at the airfield. SPecific apron areas have beenpreviously ident~fiedjor 
investigation but common knowledge suggests the entire apron was most 
likely a $ource of minor spillslreleasesluncQnjinea mabitenance in the 1940s:-

508J 

All CategQry 3 sites, wiUcontinue to be evaluated" investigat~dand, if warranted, 
retnediatedundenhe JRP/RCRI\ Cotrectiv¢ Action program Qrthe MNA 
program. 
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Table 7-1. Descriptio.n and Status o.f all SW¥Us, AOCs, klJVA Sites, and ECP Sites at NSJ{R, PH, 

S~te " SiteN~ll!e 

S\¥MU t 'I Fs?ti:rller bnnY ~tor Dispo$al 
Ie 

SVv'}.;ID 21 lanw,ey Drive'DisposaLArea 

'SW'MU 3 I Station Landfill 

SWMU 4 r OrPni;} :(1\le), Qil/WatilrSeparator. 

,$WlY1U S I Pun:rp,Sf~r& (ba~ewide) 

,S~9 1.a:u,iJ4iP~ l4~ 

~WMU 71 Tpw Way 11l,le1 Farm 

SW1\SrTS il TowWayRoadFuelFarm Sludge' 
.... . ~'W . Di$O.SlllJi'its. 

'SWMU.9 ;1 Tanks '212-217 Sludge Budal pits 

FIN!li-

Statlls~ 

$;,6,'7 

j,6,7 

3: 

1 

1 

4~9 

8.14 

t12 

6,7 

Statas Cmnments/Detaijs 

CQrr!l~tive 'MeaSllte~; Study' (C'MS)initiaterl. An 
EcplQgiclilRiskAssel1smenf{ERA)tl 

I.ecommended .,!I..~t~on 

Step3a wcllscompleted iUldind!cateslhat there I Continue with ERA(Step'3b), 
wlRbeaneed to p!aceedto Step 3b-,Baselme' 
ERk 

'eMS mitiilted. Ail ERA thtough'StepJawas 
completed and ulI:!icates that there will be a need I Continuewitil:miA, ($tep3b): 
to proceed to Step.3b -BaseUneERA. 

RemedIal FeasfultltyInvestigauoli (RFl) 
completed.,SeiUFai:iiiua!gtqillidWater " 
I1io,WtorjJJ.g mllCc.QldAAcewitli, Pue® Ri.co 
Environm~tal,QU<ility BO~d(EQB) Solid 
W<\$te Man'\~me»(Lte$U1lttion~'PlU'k l¥~ 1& 
.required. 

No Kn()wledge Qlcvi~ce oisysternaticand 
:routineJ'elelil$c$ of hazardous Waste$Of 
,consutuentsfi:otn these: units;RFInotrequired. 

N(l Knpwled.ge orevidenc(: of systematic 'iUld 
.routmerelellses of hazardous wastes or 
.consntuents·ftom theseunits;RF't nottequired. 

l'!repar~ a Landfill qpsure ~1aQ, 
. r9ilna,i;ti,ve .5.0 J.\l4el!, 

Nllrte 

'None 

Potentia. Site Tran!ill1f 
Condition 

To be'determined 
following,completlohof 
, GMS,;~poit· 

To be,o.etehnil1ed. 
foi1owmg\l()mplllt~o~{)£: 
CMSr~port .. 

Propql!e,d~dfiUGap 
InstalJati9nbyfuture ,Q\We:r 
w/,D~d;R:estricti.ops 
(Resi!i¢liiilil Qt Ind\lstrial 
4evelopment: SoiLand 
Groundwater-usage), 

NA 

NA 

CMS:Pmalltepori $ubmitted rl:Jcommending no 
furiheraction{NFA);.NFAproposed in RCM 
:P1irt'S p'ermluenewal 

N.·P .A -AWai~g. ".p. a:t. B Rl:Jrmlt', '.1' l'j:9P., Qse. d forNFAwlNQ 
. renewal/modIficatton fi:Olll·l;\P/l, Restrictions 
fotfiri~detemlination. 

Free product removalpeifonned ortmonthly' 
basis as: ah.Interini Ci>rrectiveMeasure,CMS 
Fhlai Report Wiildetenn1UeprQPosed'temeciial. 
action, ~¥tB p'ermiJ; IqodifiC!ltiOll by EPA will 
be teqWi~db~:f()~.'j:b,e. #npleJl1.eu~tip~ gf thl(l' 
proppse4rell:)edy. 

Combined with SWMt17 intQ;oue Unit. 

1?otelltialtton:911('cjJJ.og~¢~.h1pllAA hl';al$ ri~~ 
.eldstlj aMreas A !Ill4C,a»d. a potential 
'ecological risk exists at Areas A&:B for lead, 
A.4Wi:ipnlil pata. ¢olleeJionInvl:;stigatiQn Report 
r.ecommended $tep.:3b of ERA. Awaitin,g.EPA 
review, 

Hj 

I;:epare a (Jor.rective Measun:s' 
Implementatiol1(GMi) Design 
Package. 

I Site ispattofSWMt17 

Qqhtll;t1lewithERA; (St(jp,qb) 

:to b~qetermineq 
folloWing completion of 
eMS .report. 

NA 

To be deteJ;ini!}ec1 
fQllow1ng GPmpletionQf 
GMS repQrt, .. 
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ECP 
Catllg9ryZ 

:1 

~ 

3 

1 

l 

~" 

;) 

3 

3 

1 , 
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Sitfi! 

SWMU 
10 

iSW.&1,U 
U 

S.W~lU. 
14 

SWMU 
l3 

SWlvID 
14 

SWMU 
15 

SWMU 
Hi. 

SWMU 
17. 

SWMU 
l~' 

FlNAL 

Table 7-1. De$criptilm alla Status '!I all SWMUs) A()Cs~ !dNA $#es~ ami ECF Sites atNSRR~ PIt, (CQIlt.) 

SiteNal@le 

Substatjon 2lBm1gj;q¥ 90 

Old Power PlantJ:auildingS8 

,fire' rr~ng PitQjJlWat~ 
Separator . 

Old· Pest Ccmtrol Shoptaililding 
A$8 ." 

.Fire TI<liPfu.~PitA.r:ea 

St"ti()n Ro~ital In,cip.erator 

. Waste E)(pJo~ive~ Storage 
llu;ildili~ lli66 

Building 1973~·Noll~Flammable 
Haz~d()us Waste,Storage 

Building'20Q9~ Ignitable 
Hazatd.qus Waste$torllge 

SM~Sl 

4,9,J,2 

3 

4 

9,10 

IS 

1 

+ 

J 

1 

StatnS CommenWDetaib 

eMS ilJitirtted alld complete4. NFA 
r~9()mmen4e4in RCR.A,PIlItBpemrit ren\lW~!, 
hQw<wer con\Z!lIlID.atiqn kyel js"gre!i\ter than 
r~i(i\\~tirurlsk.bas¢d poncentration (RaQ),V'alue 
ti;lq'ciring a deed restrictioIi, 

aullding 38inferiol'was rechatacterizedand 
because engfueermg:controls nave'been'1:ilaced 
.on thebuildl:ng, thete lsno risk to human l1ealth 
or ehVii:oninent.NFi~.' reco:i:l1riien,d~d; awaiting, 
tiP A;):,eyLew. 

Recommended Action 

NFA - Awaitin~Pm B Permit 
)1i:l1cwal Imodificati()n fodinal 
detertninatiO)1, 

Pf()pare a ~treamlined CMSf9ra 
):,.,and Vile C911tr9ltO mafu.mi!:l 
e:xistin~enginemn~ ami> 
institutional: conir()ls 

No,cohtarninants,of 
duringtheRFL NFAprq 
Iieimitt~new~t 

~den .. tifi ... ed '1 NF .. · f:. .. ' "'. AVl.ait~g .. fart. ; B Permi .. t.' 
~M,rart ~ tep.ewlll1mqdif.i,C;ltiQU for fin.a'l 

. CMLWork Plan DesigtlPackage $ub.tnitted and 
E,:PAal'l'fOveci. .gPA 1~ .ti> modifyp~®ft with, 
the propli~ed CMl', . 

f,:prt;4\lPtCtiOll is 4efen:ed:until sitej~closed. 

No knowledge. of ,eviden.c.eofsystenuitic alld 
TQJltiliereleases ofhll2;lll:doUS WljStesof' 
. con$titul}uf!;, fi:o;t!1thi~ unit; RFI Pot requjred. 
Illcineratottemov:ed;from~ iliteifl;the fall of 
1999. 

No .evidence.ofreleailes from thisbujlding was 
6bsenred,:ap,d no knowledge or evidlmce·of 
syste~~c ap,droutine retea~es £!f h!lZarclous 
wastes or Qoustituentsfi:()mthls unit; RFl not. 
required,.. 

F:oi:tp,er'~ain ~Qn~f!ammllble bazard()us wa.ste 
q()n~!lt stotage fl!c!llty.fpx1;he ~1I&e. 1'!T1? 
knowledge or.evidCnee ()f systemati(:. and 
rounne'ri!leases of hazardous waste Of 
constituents' :from this· unit; 'RFl not required. 

Former container storage, building for ignitable 
:.hazardous wastes .. 'Np knowledge oreVideiice 

determination; 

()o:ntin1ie'Corre,*yeMe~swei> 
ImplementauQu,,; Awaiting Part 
B P\limitrel!ewa!lmodific,~ti.on 

Penorm RF'I (F¥05); 

None 

:NQPe 

None 

of 'systematic and foutlnexele~es of~(lZardow; I NOlf«:: 
Waste ,or con~twen!S, froJ;r! thls unit; JlllI lJ,O,t 

requ.ireii. 

Potential SitE! TraB.sfe:a; 
Condition 

Proposed NFA wi: De.ed 
f{estrlCtif)llS (Residential 
DeveJopm~ts~S()il ~ 
peas). 

Proposed NJ:<"'A wi Deed 
Restrictions (lirterior of 
aUi~qin.~::PCB~) 

. Prop(jsedNFAw!No 
Restrictions 

Proposed Corrective 
ActionwtNo Restrictions 

To.ae Determine4 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 
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Xable7-1. Description ami Status of all $W~Us"AOC:s~ MNA $ites~andECP $i(esatNSRltl'R (cont.) 
r----....,.....---~---~_____r:i.;.:;-:'·' ". 1 

Site 

''''''.4 

19 

SWM.U 
:2(l 

SWMU 
:21 

sWMU 
+4 

$~ 
23 

SVVMU 
24 

SWMIJ 
45 

SWMU 
26 

swMiJ 
27. 

'::;WMU 
.7~ 

FINAL 

:5jiteName 

.~ . . ; 
1:?1 ' PesJ;ici(lo,::;tora,ge 

'Tank,Tru~Concrete;Storag(fPad 
near B:uilding 8,6Q .. 

,M'o'blleEloath:!g Tanks 

MObile Bl!I~es/SWOBS 

Oi~ SpiUQWwaterSepara\Ql' 
r~ '. 

OilSpillOillWatet Separator and 
Adjo:luih,gPad (VC-.8tBldg.1625), 

DRMQ':StorageYard' 

BI:\lldiJ;\g'St;l,Arl.la 

Domestic $ewage r~¢atm.ellt, flaJ1t . 
(Capl:1hartN~ 

Dome$tie SeWage Treatme!1t Plant 
(BunClyArCa) . 

~tllsl 

~~119 

.1 

:1 

4 

4 

13 

'4 

1 

~ 

S~tqs CommentslJ)et~ils 

llCRAclosure stil::.mittefi'in)lU:!e 199.4. an4 
apptovedbY1JSEPA, 

'I Formeriy used to tem.porariiy ,statl:1 wasteoU, 
, :fuelli, and,solvl:1ll,tsgl:1ll,etatl:1f1 at;$e drone 
refW:p~shmg~a' :N'oyisua!·evide!lcc; of 
r~leas~$was6l:lSet\'e4dJJring inspt<c}UO)lS; RFI 
Mttequired. ..., 

l.'\Tot IJ. J,mitjl;\ wbich h<lZardo:u:s;wa~~e .'i$ stored, 
therefQrC',not()on~i~red aSWMl1:. 

'l\1:ot ~ J,mit.jn. which: hazardpus'W1l,sti;',!$ gto,ced., 
:Ithf)rcforei l1()tCfollSidered aSWMU~ 

. NFA proposed in thl:1 ~RA I?arf ;8. penp.it 
:1 fenewat·, C91).t~.i,\tiotltp b.e: 1l,d¢.'tl$se\l 
. thr91lgb. 4eedrestrictions. 

'NfApto:po~¢d jn.:!:Pe ~CM fari; B pennit 
'fl:1!leWItf..,·· 

Fm:thl:1rinvcstiglltions being compMed:Under 
the llCRA .()peiating 'permit closure. 

1'lF A ptoposed in tIll:1 RCM Plilit B perniit 
renewaL. . 

Unit does not manage; orgeneratitRCRA 
hazardQus wastes'ot'constltuen~. Nfl 
knowledge ore~dence ofsysteilla'ttp ~d 
N\l1:ln€lieleil,$\;Sofh~ard@~ WamesQr 
9Ow.:titul:1~ts .fromtbi~ l.llJit;.Rl?Il1ot,equircl,t 

'Uillt 40e~~ot;:m~~g¢()!, ge~Plte ROM 
:~1\ZlIt'4oW! wasttl$,gi'c9JlSili:uent$. No 
'k;p.owl.tld~e QreVidenqe· ofSfstematic and 
'rou,tine rclea$t;Js ~fhazardous'wastesor 
q()~J;ituents .fr(lnl this unitlRF1:'nof required. 

7~8 

Rccllmmended.Action 

None 

NOn!; 

N{)ne 

l.'\Totl,e 

NF A - Awaiting l;';u:t BPct!I!it 
renewal.(, modificationfurj'inal 
determination • 

NFA ., Awaiting Part;BPerniit 
rel}eWIiLUQl()4ifiCf?<QPp.f9.f f'i\lal 
ueterm.ination., 

qosureln accorda4ce·wi.~' 
R.CMTSD p.l;1rniii; 

NFA * Awaiting PartB;l'~t 
renewal! rilci41ficauQn thrfinal 
dcte.tJ:JW:\au9n, ... 

None 

None 

:Plltl,lJJ,ti~ 'Siiill'rl»lsfer 
'Condition. 

bi'EA WI ;N'(j Restdctiol'lS 

NA 

NA 

NA 

Proposed.NFAw/ Deed 
ReSttictiori!i(Resid~#~ 
D'eYl;lt9pme!lt: SQi1* 
l:>eD?o(a)pyJ:.l:1ll,e, rpm 
Prqposedfor.NFA wi No 
Restrictions 

Propqsed forl'WAwINQ 
Re~tri.ctiollS 

ProposedfotNFA wINo 
Restrlci:lo1lS 

NA. 

j)JA 

NSRR. J?a.ASEIIll Eep -7/15/05 

!i:<::l" . 
'Catego~ 

'4: 

1 

1 

1 

'2 

;z 

:3 

2' 

1 

1 

......................... ~.... .. """'NW_.'~~ 



Site 

SWMU 
29 

SWMV 
30 

SWMU 
31 

SWMU 
32 

SWMU 
33 

s~m 
34. 

SWMU 
35 

$WMU 
3,ti 

FINAL 

T~ble 1-1. Description ~mlSt~tus of all SWMUs, AOCs, MNA Site~, al!d RCP Site~ ~tNSRR, PR (COI$t;) 

Site Name 

W~tewater Tt:eatnlellt Plant 
(IndllStriaI ~e~) ." . 

Fonnerlncin~aJp~Nea. (~@' 
SW¥U'3) 

Was.te OllColleGtiQ1J, 
ArealBuilding 31 and 2022 

FWD Storage Yard/Battery 
C611ection Area . 

Sto):,age ~a;4 !Me~1,ll1CMg 379 

Tempora,ry $t()~e Ar0il Flo;et 
Sg,uadrou. E~~t Aix.iie14 

Op!waterSeplll'atorBuildmg 396 

Oil/Water Separator Berthing .Pier 

Status1 

4 

9, to 

9,10 

I 

1 

1 

1 

Statl!~ ~O!Ilme;ltsfD~tllils 

'Unit does notma.nage <ir generate ReM 
hazardous.wastes of constituents. No 
knoWledge ,or evidence q~systematic,anc:i 
routine releaSe$ofIl,~.f(!oUllw:ast<;$ or 
consti,tuei;fl:S :from this .unit; RFl not required. 

NF A proposedill.' the RGM:Part B pe.mut 
rl:ne:>Y?l. Ac de;:4 restrict~on is; necess!u:y to 
prevent gAo~d:Wateru~!lge. 

Fjn.uCW WQrkPJa.n Desigp.I>lickage 
submirte4,. EPA approved lind:awaiting public 
1:lo..mrn,I.ln,~;· A de~d.re$tii:ction is anticmateti 

Final CMI Work PIan DesignPacka~e 
submitted, EPA approved and awaiting public 
comment A deed restriction is anti~pa¢d. 

Uscdfottemporary stotageof'vanoUs wastes:. 
generated d~g alrcraft mamtena.nce, 4n.ew 
stOfligearC1J. W<l$I;lQnstnt~~to'WI:e piace j);fth!\ 

. old area (SWIv.f£J33), The newareaha~been 
de::;ignlltea sWIYlP 5l.A M'l was.notrequired 
atth:isSWM\J; 

U~o;(j fQr tQl7lPora,ryoflto.rage of Waste fuels and 
p!lints., NQ knowledge or eVidence of systematic 
Mel n:mtine releases Qfhazard.ous wastes.>or 
cp.nstituehts from this!unit; REI not required. 

Unit 40esn9trrumage orgencrate RCM 
hazatdpUs'wasfes otconstituents. No 
knmvledge .or eVidence of'systematica.ncl 
routine releases ofhllZard.ous' wastes or 
c(ln,stitue~ts :fro~ this unit; RfI notrequir~d. 
t1nitdoes'not1l1iUlilge of generate ReM 
hazardous wastes or constltilents. No 
knQwl~dgl.l or~vi,den~¢~f Sy~tematic and 
rO~e r~leasel'():t'.hazardous·w~ste& or 
qOtl&tituents from this unit; RfI not requir.ed. 

7-9 

Reco~enlied A(!tjon 

None 

NF~-Awaiting Fll.ri B .Permit 
renewaJ I modillCanOXl :tor fln~ 
determination. 

ContinueCMl ~ Awaiting Part.I:l 
Permit renew~lImQd)ficati(m, 

Cpn.tinue GMl- Aw?iting.Part :s 
P~it tellewJillwQdification . 

None 

N()n.1.l 

Noil~ 

None 

l"9tentWSite Transfer 
Condition 

NJ\ 

FroposedNFA wi Deed 
• Rcstrictions,(Groundwater 
usage: antimony .and zmc) 

Pioposed Corrective 
ActionW! D.eed: 
RestriCtions' (Residcntiai 
development;~oii .. dlox:in. 
audfurans) 

ProposedC9rtective 
Action wi De.ed 
Restrictions (ResidentiaJ 
development:.$oU - djO;Wl, 
nne! wans) 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NSRRPHASEIIII Ee£'-7f15iQf; 

ECl" 
Cittegorr 

1 

:2 

:3 

'~ 
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1 
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l:ablf(! 7-1. Pcscrip#ou fl.1Jd Stl#UQO/ fl.ll SWMUs, AOO, MNA Sites, alldECP Sites atNSRJ1, PR (cout.) 

Sjte I Site'Name I Status! Status Comments/Details ~eco~11!ent:led Alltion Potential Site Transfer ECP 
Condition Catego~ 

Replaceci by /l1lqthersUnilar fucility.NFA NFA, Ayvai$lgPi:\rtB Pi:lrrnit • ProposedNFAwfDeed 
SWMl) I Waste 9itStOJ;a~e Are~H/l1l~ar 4 1 proposed in the RCRApart B pemU:t renewal. renewal/modification for filial · Re!ltri~tions(Reshlential 2 

~7 200 AdeedrestrictiorListequired due to determination. :Deycio;ptnent;Soil ' 
contarilinatlon SYOCSl\n..d :PCBs)' 

'Belbw~ound sanitary and storm sewer 

s\\'MU I Beiow Ground S~tary/Storm I system$~ No knowledge or evIdence of 
1. sy:stematlcand r.outine:.~e1t'lll$elli(}fMzardous, N:one NA 1 

3~ • Sewers wastesorcolistitnents from this, unit; RFJ no~ 
reqUired .. 

I }J'l" Aprqposed in tl:ieR:CM Patt'i3perrnit NFA·, Awaiting ~art:B Perrnit PtoposedNEAw/ Deed 
SWMU I Building 3158IFormet Battery 4 renewal: A dee~testr~onis!equired:to renewal! m(jdi1i~tiol1fcir (mal · Restrictions (Residential Z 39 Drain Area Dcvelnpment::Soii ~ prevent llrrestrtatedslte nsage. de~eli1!l.inl/.tiQn. 'arsenic (3.5ri:lg1kg) 

Mohile.30Q-,gaUon tl!nk !hat was us.ed as .. 1\ 

S'WMU I Alpha Company Maintmance, I tempora;ry pollectiQIl anQ;s:!9C&g¢point for'waste 
I}fA 1. .• oil$. :No 'knowkdge; oteviden:ce of~ystematic I None 

40 Yard Mobile OilTank ·and:routfue releases of hazardous WasteS.or 
'Constituents from this uniti {{FI ll(lt tt'iquir¢d. 

Former ope:n;aii:',cutbed, concretepa:d~usedas a 

SWMU I )~mIding 3152 WasR1';a4 1 
I was~,padtolfuse ?ffpesticid~conttol 

!Ni>ne INA ~2 
41 

eqli.1pmcnt .. The discharge pOUlt for t,l}e,w!lSh 
waters collectedintI:ti<} $umpp~$~es tl1rpugha 
perri::UttedoutfiJ:IL 

Used for disposai ofs!udges from. the Wllt~ 

SWMU I Water Purification Plant Lagoons I 1 
I purificationf Pl:mLJN? knllwledgeof evidence 

INon~ INA 
:4~ 

.ofsysteIl11ltic and m'!ltinex:elel!Sesofh~4p\l$ 
wastes. or constiments from thi~ wit RFI not 
teq'\li{ed, . 

fO.wer location pfdiscarded;fU:el ap.d.oi1 from 
SWMD I T~get Dro~e l)rainagc 1 I ~eco~eredt<!fget: drones," Saruplirtg didn~t None NA 2 

43 Dltcl1$u.i4img &60 Idenlifjr :f\azardous. <;onstitlients.aoo:ve aetion 
l~vels. An.RFlwas'notrequlied. 

Drainage ditchdQwn~gradientfrom SWMD 43. 
$WMlJ I Aerial Targc;:tsy~t9P1& Yard 1 I As .dlacussi:1dinSWivfU43, the EPAiS satisfied None NA .~ 

44 D(~a~e,l)itqh that tills ui:!lt has been adeqJlat~ly investi~!l!eq, 
imd a REI was nut req~d, 

lfINAL; 7~lO NSRR PHASEIIlIECP-7/15/05 



Table 7..,). Des,c,riptiQn and Stat{f,S of allSWMUs,AOCs, MNA Sites., and ECP Sites at NSRR,.PR, (cora4) 

Site Bite Name. 

SWMtr . I PCB Spill Area/Old Power Plant 45. . 

s~ I Pole Stora~ Yard Covered Pad 

sWM;l,)' 
47 

SWM£] 
48 

SWMU 
49 

SWMU 
SQ 

SWMtr 
SJ 

S\VMU 
~? 

SWMU 
5.$ 

~W'l\i!J 
$4 

FlNAL. 

Slitelllte Disposal Areas 

MOlJile Container Storage 
~~\lildij'l~nO~ .. 

SOli Gallon Waste Oil 
T~1,Iil44:lg3+&8 

Drum Storage Area/B.ui1ding 3166 

New'AlMDStorage<PadIBuilding 
379 

Storage.PadnearBulldlng31Ss 

Buildipg64 ~Mal;lill!. Control 
B'Il,ilding 

B-uilQing 1914· FormerNEX 
RepairlMalntcnanceShop 

Status! Status C;::oJ!U!l,entslDetlli,l~ 

5 . 6 '1 '\ eMS initiated .. An ERA ~dti&h step. 3a was i2C' . corqpleted aildiildicatesaneedfor ~tep ~h-
.. ' . Baseline ERA. 

9,10 

J 

1 

4 

9 

CIV1I WoIi Plan Design Package sub.mitted art4 
EPAapproveclEPA is tdmodity Pernllt With 
'theproPP$ed CM(. . 

FormetSatellite Accumulation Points 
tlu:oughQmthe.l?a1l~, N9 ,kno>V~dge. or'cvi,dellke 
9:(sY/ltema,tlc androutinereleasesofl:tazlU"dous 
~eii QJ;'!::ojl&titqent~t1:om,this wllj;; .. RFl not 
:required. 

FrumerJy utiliz~4 a~a. t\:I!lPOfar,y (lesi> tb.1lll' 90 
days) storage facility fOf wast¢·pilS·<m4 oU 
contaminateQ.soiis .. N'oknpwledgeotevidence 
g£ sY$t~m;ltic ;lnd 'routine. :rel~;lses of hazardous 
wasteS or constituents :fi:omtbls Unit; ItFlliot 
required. 

N:P·knowledge.orevidenc&ofsystematjc·an~ 
tourlnereleases ofhazatdous' wastes Of 

constitueIits fipinthig Unit;· I(fIllotreqlJ,ired; 

No. knowledge onWidence ofsystemlitic,lII!d 
,routine releases Qfl~ilzar4oliS'Wast~ Q; 
CCll)Stitoerits from this -qnit;REl.nottequlred, 

Formerhazatdous~1,Ihsta~westo.fllge pad< NFl\. 
l'lrQcPose.d int4e R(::RAfartBpermiUen(;tW'al, A 
d,eeq re$triPtion i$ required tQ prevent 
,UIJt~ic~d site'usage. . 

.Noknowledgeorev1dence .of,systematic.:and 
)'Putine mi~ll$es pfl!~douswastes or 
cQnstitoents ftom W.i~ unit; RFLuoh;equired. 

eMS Fin!!l Report.st(bmitted and approved. by 
theEPA.GM( is purretltly pein~ deyelopedJo 
4eJP,ol~hthe ~llil4lngand remove the.soiis. 

R¢c,l)mm~llded ..Action 

C<:mtinlJ,e w)Jh Ba,~elinl:l ERA 
(Step3b). 

Continue eMI - Awaitfug Part.B 
Permit.l'enewallmodi:i:1catlon 

None 

None 

NQue 

NQne 

NFA - Awaitib,g Part a Permit 
renewal I mQdification. fOf fi~ 
d~t~ti¢n, 

None 

Collnnu.e eM(- Awaiting PartB 
PertX!it repewal/modificatlon 

" 
~IReportsubmitte4 and~P A, aj)ptoy<;d .. CMS I Prep.a:te CMSreport. 
lSPe,ttding t,Qadd.re~s TCEUl~un<lwater, 

Potential Site Transfer 
COllcUti!)I1 . 

To be dete~ed 
foUowing"complefion'of 
Cl\1$ report, . . 

Proposed Corrective. 
Action w/::No R.!lstri<;tions 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

frl?PQsedNFA wiDced 
RestrJctlortll.(Resideutial 
Deveiopmentt 8oi1-
syncs') 

NA 

Proposed Com;cuve 
Action wINo Restrictions 

To~e deterp:i,i.o,ed 
following f,:omple~i9n Q:f 
CMSr;:port . 

7-11 NSRRPHASE,I1I1 ECP- 7!1~/Q$. 

Ecr 
Catego.y 

3 

3 

1 

1 

1 

1 

2. 

1 

3 

3 

J 
.j 
.[ 

:1 
;1 
,I 
i 
1 

'I 
\ 



'Table 7-1. Description and Status orall SWMU~, AOCs, MNASites., and Eel' sites at NSRR:,;PR (cont.) 

S"" !S ... N.... n .... 
. . Potential Source Area and 
S~W I Associated TCE Plume at Tow 7 

." . ~yFuel Farm: 

AOCA I Torpedo Shop 

AO'CB I Fonner Builditlg Z5Arefj; 

AOCC TranSfbllI,ler Stofa~el'ad$ne;;u:. 
BJ,lildfu~2042 

AOCD Sediments 

"M1'1A 1.241 f()urUSrs~tJ3ld~.124 

1It1J:{A $20Ifolli: USl'ut Bldg. 520 

MNA7311 VS1' ?tBl).\::helo:c's Enlisted 
Quarters (BEQ) B1qg. '731 

MNA '7.34 lUST atBEQBlcjg,'734 

MN.i\735 I :US1' <lfBEQ'Bldg,.135 

fINAL 

1 

4,~ 

I 9, ~O 

4 

14 

14 

14 

14 

14 

Sta~QS Cqnunlm~m~tails. 

New SWMt]:ad~edfi:l:lm s\VMI;F 7 ~!).48 .. CM& 
nee4s tp i:'te. perfollI,l~4 to aq<4'~sTCE in 
gtgun,4~atef, 

Nokn°Wle!ige.()'(·evl®nQCQ;t'systematii<and. 
r<;rQ@e re1e~e$. ofh~Q~wame~ot 
ppn.s,tituf,?Il,tsfrQm.this Uil~t;!WI J1otrequited. 

CMS Flnal Reportsubmi'tted which 
recommeruiedNFA. Awa~tfug EPA·revj.ew. 

9JWW ():ck ~Ian Pesign P?cl\4ge s:ublIlitted !lIld 
IEI' A ,I\gproved. Awaitin~ EPA t() $.l:ihmit Part B' 

\tm,riit :CllneWlilimQl.'litication, 

1'{PAproP.PSc9:iI! R~l'ilJ:t 13 permiirenewaL 
Sellim,erit mVestigation conducted with 
associat()dSWMPs.. 

Soil"on~~ti(!!1·at MNA 124 has decreased 
to WldeteGtableJiniits, and one motc'aonual soil 
.m9nitoifu!revCllt is scheduled to; be conducted; 
also; due "to persisting groundwater . 
contanilnation, igojJlldWatl:l:'mOnitoringwHl 
contlp.ue t9 :be, coli41lct¢~l atUl9nitQ~g'YeUs 
MW2!!lJ,q rvrW5,. . . 

Reeommended Action 

Prep.lll'e CMS~pprt. 

None 

NFA - Awaiting PartB Pennit 
renewallmodification ftirfinai 
determination. 

CojltiriUe cNI ,~ A. wmtin~ l'<U1:.B 
Pennit'tenllwaJ!m,pdiflcariqn 

NFA -Awaiting:E'art 13 Permit 
renewallmodif'ication fOT'final 
determination. ,. . 

Contfuuc groundwater 
.I monitoring. 

Puten 
Condition 

To be detennlned 
foUuwfugcompletion Of 
CMSrepo~. 

NA 

Pri:?po~l"dforNFAwl No 
Resm\iii'ol).s 

Pr(}p(}sedCm:n:ctive 
,J\CtjQll ",(No Restrictions 

Prop.Q$ed fo'r NFA wiNo 
ResltictiQns 

Proposedfor~4vrtN() 
Res1;rictioll3 

Dlie to. 11.·e .. rSis.te.nt.·· .. gr. oun. d. w. ate. 17 cQntaminlltio. n.; .\. C f d I' PtoposedNFAwi Deed 
theQij~al~A ~2\! groundwl,!~r !ll,o:mtor;ing m:~i:~~ounwater Restrictions (Groundwater 
prot!)C(llls cOIltinUl)lg; . ...... . usage) 

Ducto.p~rsisten.ttm &oll p(}lltamination;fhe .... Proposed NF:I\wtneed; 
(lilg1naJ..MN.f\. 731;-;ojl !lIld, groll,ll,dwa1er C(ln~!Uu~ ~oundwater R~$:i.ctipn$ ((,1roundwater 
in9DitQrlng; pn~toqQlsareqontiriuing;fQr T.PHmomto~g. usage) 
onlY·' ., 

p~~ t(};er§i.st~t grpundwatllr couiiunina:tion, 
tbcorigiUalMNA173.8 grourJ.dwatermonitoring 
protocpl i~ c~)!).tinmng. 

D4\: to Pf3f$~stent'Tp:a groundwater 
cpul;amm<ltioIl,> the QpginalMNA 735 aunual 
.gtoUildwawr mohitmirigprotocol,s:are 
continuing for TPH oillY. 

7-12 

COlttiriue'grpundwl\{lIf 
mllnitoring· 

Col,ttinue .~ol1l1dwater 
m!)nitoring· 

Proposeii:&A W/l?llCd 
Ri3sttictil)us (Owwdwater 
U£;age) ... 

Proposed NFAw!.Deed 
Restrictions (Groundw;a'ter 
USage) 

NSRR :rHASE ;):iIlE.C:r ..., 7/lftlO'S 

Eep 

3 

1 

~ 

~. 

2 

3 

3 

3 

3 

~ 



Table 7-1. DescriptiQ1J tnadStatus of all SWtlfUs, AOes, Ml(A Sites, an4 Eel! Sites (ltlVSRR, PR (c{)nt.) 

Site Site .Name 

MNA 19951 A,STW\,/Ilt qfTow Way Fuel Farm 

MNA 173.S I :l'llreeUSTs at131dg. 17$8 

.!v:INA 
2842B 

RePl 

UST at IH4g. 2844 

Active Small ,Arms Ranl!jy 

Eep 2 I Hangar 200 Apron 

Eep .ll·Faoi1i~,.No~278POLD= 
." Storage Area 

EClI 4 \Rlflc Rangf;l ,at Punta Puerc.!I 

ECPS 

;BCPp 

ECP7 

ECP·g 

Eep~ 

ECP10 

ErNAL 

Jforml;)rVe)ric.le'Maiut(lnance and 
RIf~e:ung Area 

F9UllertandfillI),tthe Marin'! 

F:prmerBttp,dyarcaMajntenancc' 
:!Japi,lity 

fq~er .I3uu<ly U~~~;\rC<\ 

Fonner Pistol Range at.BEQ 

FOrmer Sk~etRange~t Ofstil: 
,.;\jrfic14 ... 

I Status! 

14 

14 

1.4 

13 

7,12A 

5 

1 

7,1~A 

5 

7,12.:\ 

'5 

1 

statl!scommentslDetails Reco,mmendedActi!)n 

. nue. top. er$istent gi:Pun. dwater COll.t. amina.~on~ I con:tinu.c.gro:ul1dwater 
the orIglnal MNA. 1995 grouudwl!ter mOllitorm~ monitoring. 

:I protocol isoonj;jnuing. 

Due to persistenrl:rr .. ourtdwater eontatnUl. ~ a.~o~ I Continuegtoundwater 
. the orig}nal MNA 1738 grougdw<\termqn~tqflllg monitoring. 

protocl,il i$qontinuing. 

Due to the .existence o.fJ;i:ce pro4upt 
cQntaminatingthe gn:.undwater a.tthesite, 
moniinringisoonfuming at MWl and'M;W50n 
~rquartedy basis. 

I'Urtheraction is deferred until site is ciose\f, 

EGl? phMe 1~2'indiclltel> thatthis sitl;) ma.y pose 
apotelltial.pealth,risk£or.leadcontamitiatiotl1n 
~inage ditch sc(\iments. 

ECJ.>Phase'l&Z;~dicates that site soilslGW 
l!lay pos(l.a PQteIl:tia) risk, 

EC? Phase-1&2 did not firid.any indiclltiqn ofa 
releaSe at thls site. 

.continue' groundwater 
monitoring. 

None 

Continue with streamlincd,CMS 
(soil removal) or Interim 
Correctlve Measure 

Complete RCRAFacility 
In yestigation 

NF A - Awaiting Part BPermit 
(enewalJ·mndmcation.for.fmaf 
dctenninatio1!. 

EPPPlla,se 1&2indicatt)!; ~l'u~ttl:Wi sitl;l!laY'P(lse I Co,lltlnue with,streamiined CM,S 
a potentW he1l1th. risk forlt;ad .contalniiia:tion in (s6ilremovaJ) oi lrIterhn. 
I)itl;) soils Corrective Measure 

EcPPhasl;i 1&2indicatl;s thatsite 
~oils(ground'water may pose a potential risk. 

ECPPhas.e 1&17ndiC<itC$tl1l1tsit9soj1s J;Ilay 
po&e a,potcl'ltiallisk 

EGfPpa,s~ l&;2indicatesthatsite.soils may 
pose apq~entillLrisl}. 

Eel' Pha,se .1&2 dld not ~d any indlcation pfa 
release' at this·l?i~e. 

ECPPhase 1&2 didnot fin4any indication oh 
release at this site. . 

Complete ReM Facility 
lnvesp.gay,oo 

Continue with streamlined CMS 
(soilrel!l(wal) p.r~terim . . .. 
Corrective¥ea,sur~ 

COmplete ReRA Facility 
Investigation 

NFA- Awaiting Part:s Permit 
renewal I rnodification.fur final 4etefll11nauon. . .. .... . ... .. 

NFA~ Awaiting.par(llPermit 
re,llewal! ~odifj.cati()li.fo.dinal 
determinauqn, 

l"otenij<\ISjtel'r/lus{er 
{:)onditil!n 

Proposed NF,A w/Ol}cd 
'R.estficfIpns ((;roundwater 
usage) . 

Proposed NFA wI Deed: 
Restriction!>. (Groundwate:r 
'USagel 

F'roposed,NfA w/Ut;ed 
):{e~tri<:tiQ!l$'( Groundwater 
1l$age) , 

Proposed tran$f.er to 
. FederaJ agency 

Tobedeter,trtined 

TQ be determined 

Proposed!or NFAw/No 
RestrlctioI1& 

To Qedetcrm~ed 

'I'll be determined 

T<;>be determined 

To be determined 

. :pt()posedfor.1l/FA wiNo 
RestnctiOI1& 

ProposedfoiN,f.;<\w,/ N:o 
J1estrietil,JnS 

1-13 ·NSRRPHASE.11ll EC.P ,..1!1$/Qfi 

Eel" 
Categ~~' 

3 

3 

3, 

3' 

3 

3 

1 

'3, 

,~ 

3, 

'3 

1 

.1 



J;~lJle 7~1. Descr:ipti(j~l and$tatusofall SWMUs~AOCs, MNA Sitefj, and.RCP Sites at NSRR~. PJI.(CO!lLj . . 

Si.je Sitil' Name 

EGP H I FOrmil~ :QW,fNo.,2Q$ 

EPg 12 

Eep 13 

ECl'14 

FO.rAlef US'X"No. 289 

Former Gas Station 

farmer $Ol.lthe111Fi.J:'e training 
~lI: .. 

~CP 151 Air!<raft J:!u:kirl~ ~a 

ECl'16 

EC)tI7 

ECIii8 

EC.J:l19 

pi~P9~al.Ate/l. N9~tll'\:V-e~,,)f 
Lmidflll 

Qu!U'1'Y Di~:p()sal Site 

]3)lUding31 " l'u:blic Works: 
P.~~ent 

DRMO Scrapl\1lt;l~ 1'.~¢ycfuig 
Yar.d 

Ecr 201 Fuel l'l.pelin,es lIIldlI:ydrl\ll.t :Pits 

ECP21 I Building 803 

BPI' 22 1 B-qikling 230P 

E.CP 13. '1 Piner()s'(Illd cabezadc Pllrro 
,.... .. {sl(lll!:l$ 

EINAL 

Status1 

1 

5 

5 

Status C(lmme~~{l,)etaUs 

ECr Phase 1 &~ dili ~9t :Qnll any il,lJllqat!.PJl of a 
rl!l~e:~ttb:is site. 

EQPPhas(l1~!li4g9t:QndllllY inru.ca.ti.OJi ofa 
rel\laseattmS' ~ite, 

£CPPhalie 1&2 indicates that site 
soilslgrouncl\¥l\ter111ay PO$!titpotelitial ris~ 

BCP "Phase 1&2 indicates mat site$Qil~.may 
p(ise a potential riSk 

EOP :£!h:.lSe 1&2 indicates that sltesOil~J,1'lllY 
7l12A I ppseaJ?otential.lleaJthJi~k fo~Je,a,4 

contaminatiQri.' 

5 

5 

1 

7~12A 

.5 

5' 

ECP 'Phas"e 1&2 indic.ates that ~it¢< 
soitslgroundwat¢rfuay pose I\' potentiatpsk, 

Eep Phaiie'1&2 indicates that site 
$oils/groundw:.ltet m:.ly·posea, Po.tcIlUal :t:l$K;. 

Eel' Phase i&2 didn(lt :lind lillY i.n(li$l,atiqJl of;;; 
tele:.lSciltthis si~, 

E.CP P~e' 1&:2 indlcates thahhisstte 
soil$/gJ:oundwatetmay:pose,a pote:Q.i:ial risk. 

EqrPM,se It'f<;2dlldicllte!l tfu.!t sirl;l 
sQ.ilS/gro~d}Vat~ll1l\Y post1a,potentilil risk. 

ECP ;Phas~ ~~4 indic!l1esthat" t!rls site.may p~e 
lie poteJiti,d risk, . 

,ij,l}l;ommemled. Action. 

NFA .... AW:.Iiting :PartB,PeI'ltli,tc 
ren~:.Ij' I moclificatiQ)l t:9rnual 
~termination, 

NFA "Awaiting.PrutH Permit 
renewal:! 1l10difi:Cati9nJprfmal 
detenninatiqn. 

C9Pl;pleteRCRA EaQi)ity 
InYestigation. 

COll1Piet!.l~CM.J1acjlity 
Invt;lsfigation 

Gi?ritmjJ-IUV,i.th litre,amline<:,i GM~ 
\sollXCl.PQYlil); orlrllcrw 
Correcti"YlI MeaSl.lre 

ColJlPhl~e RCRb. ~acility 
lnYe,$tigatiolt . . 

G()~plete RCRA. Facility 
ll1:velitigat,o,n: 

NFA M. AwaitingJ;"art B re):'tll~t 
te.liewal/mo!lificationfQF nual 
d~teril:UnatlQ:Q.,··· .. 

Continl.lewiths1;(eamlined eMs 

ro.tentilll.Si.te 'I'rIlIl&t"er 
COIulition 

Proposed f:9tNFAwl Ncr 
R¢str:iQt1ons 

Proposed.[or:Nf/I/wINo 
ResmqtiQns 

'I'l"}be determined 

To be detenriinell 

to be, determined. 

Jobe4e~ermjne4 

1:'1 jJe;;lete,nriined. 

Proposed Nt1Awl Deed 
I Restrictl0n.s (GroUJid\vatef 

us:.lge: banum.l\l;\d 
vanaru.utn) 

(soilretnoval}or Interim I to b¢'4e~~ 
Corrective Measure 

Cpmplete RCRA.Faciuty 
Investigation 

CompleteRCRA Facility 
1uvelltigation 

To bedetennfued 

To bedi:ltermined 

;5 
'I.NliVyind~¢I\t¢s thatj:}iis sitc'willcontinue tube 
, "U' .. tt.'1ii.'. 'e!i.:ft .... pr.if$. C.l.lrr.~t:ftm ...... ctiOXl .. ·. thrQ~gh :.I Fect-to-I comp~e ... to ,RGRA Facility 

Fedtrllllsfertothe Dept.ofAJ:my, w-yestigapoI! 
To he detennineil 

:2 l'otenuarfor ~C due. toliistoriC 1;r~IJlillg 
activities, . 

7~cl4 

None 
.propo~ed .NfA wID.ee4 
".RestrictiOlls(wildl~· 
'r<lfug\l~hfJ !:tuman usage) 

NSR,'R pmSE mlltcp- 7/lSJ0.5 

ECI' 
Categoryl 

1 

1 

;3 

~ 

~ 

3 

~ 

3 

3 

3 

.3 

3 



Table 7-1. Description anaStat1,.4So! all SWMUs, A GCs, MNA Sites, ana ECPSites at NSRR, PR (c()Ilf,,) 

. . I . .. Potential Site Transfer ECp 
SIte 8.1te Nam~ Status StatusCommentsiDetails:i,tecongne!1de4 A"cti9n Condition' '. 'CateaoryZ 

b,' " 

Ap,on OfstleA:"'<-:cld ";~lane A rollS 1 MisceIIaneoJ.lS hi~o);ic w.iAoX'Nl~e& !yf None; 'NA ,.2 
P!!rC. I'll .. ' .. ~.I,,"""r~·.l' . .. . jiazardo\lS sv,b&tan .. '. C.'l~ an.:d;p'ltlO .. l.c.llIlfpro4ucts. .... . 

, " ._-_ .... _. __ .. _-, ... ...... . .............. . 

Wate,(:frQnt Wa~~ont Area sQjl,th ofFortestai MisceUaneoll~1ri~ori«:: !J;linQrn:le<;1$e$'.of' 
P!!rC"l J?r., between Pier 1 and Breton st. hl!Zard~ussubstan«::'l~ and' p~trQleUl)l products. 

I ~.oscriP Cam Mosoo Area 1 Mis<. c.·.e.l1aneoilS. ~t9.·.nc.lnin. 9.Z: r¢le .. a .. ,se. ~ o.'.~.' ~il!:cel tp.p . . . hazatdousSllbl!~qes llA9.P'ltrplewn pz:oducts. 

S ill Patcel 1999 JP-5 Fuet.S~1.1 fui' t Area 1 NatliralResolj,tces ,Damagct\sses~~,-:t 
p . ..),'+H. ,~ ... ". ... .conducted; nQlo:\lg-termJmW!cts antl!:lpated. 

lStatus Codes; 
1 No WOil!: reqmrcd 
2 In:vcsti~()J.lS pep,dir\g; 
SDnder lnvestig(ition 
4 Rew.QY~ :/i9mfewit pending 
5 Mcjj,tional Jnyestig~QlJS.r<lqllfre4 
Q Ecological RiskAssessment" 

10 Rcm~dial Desi&n 
11 Corrective Measure lnipfeml:n.tatlon 
12 Intl':rilllC:(jrr~.~.tive Mea~urc 

A ,.Plllnn,l;l,d, 
B " UnderWay 
G .Cotn1?Ieied 

13 FurthetactiClndeferred 

NOAe 

None 

NFA 

7 C91,'fectiY~,lv.1:eaSQ.rl'l~ ~t!liiypeuding 
8CimcctlveMeasures StudY'!lll4~rway 
.9Go1,'fect~YC: M!!<asuz:es$fud;y'compll~ted 

14 p.n4er :Lo:tJi~term Monitoriug,NO .FUrther, Action.~,*ipated 

~ECP'Categnry.Ctidlls, 

"m. :2 

NA ,2 

NA .2 

L . Ai:~:wll~r~~Q" jcn,oWl).~t; 4OP1,lll1en\eq:(el~iil$es. or disposal of hazardous si.!bSta!lCCS or petroleum, prod)lcts Or, fueir derivatives hasoccu.tred, lncluding,nnmigratiqn o~th~se Sl!b~tam::es;fi:Qm 
adjacent ilre<;lS: .' 

2., Areas:wnere':tl1e release. d,iSposa):, or :migratiQD? or,§orne;cotnbmatihn thereof: of hazardous· SUOSta!lceS; of petrolcUJD. pr()dw)~ Of their derivatives has occurred, butatconccl'!-tratiQllSfuat do 
notte~e:a t~yai()r'rellllXii!lla<;tloI+>,()l:.utretnClfu\l.actions necessaryto:pfotect hJ:i.map,healthilUc;t1le el1viiQ~eJit haVe been taken, 

$. Areaiuwerea,colifitmectoI"suspected rel¢i;se,~$pQs~. oz:1liigrl!UQIl;.or some cotnbm~ionthereOf~ .ofhazardoils sUbstanees,otPetr91ewnp,¢U,ctsw Jhetr derlvatiW$has6cc.urred, bilt 
fC'quired investigation.>llndrQ! re~ons:e actiol\S hllve~not'Yet bcenini:iiatedPrare6ngoin,g. . . 

FlNAL 7,.15 NSRR PHASE IlI1E(;!t> -11V$!Q5; 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

1. This AdminisrrativeO,rder on Consent (Consent-Order) is entered into 'Voluntatilyby the. 
United States Environ:rntmtal Protection. Agency (EPA) and Respondent,The United States, 
Department of the Navy. The Order is intended'fo set out the Navy's corrective action obligations, 
nndedhe Resource (:onservationand Recovery Act ("RCRA'~)and replaces the 1'994 ReRA 
permit as the document.memorializing these obligations concerning tIle Naval Activity Puerto, 
'Rico (formerly Naval Station Roosevelt Roads) base, " 

2, This: Consent Order provides for the performance by Respondent Of the following, 
implementation of RCMFacility Investigations (RFls) ,at certain units i implementation of 
Interim Measutes at¢ertain units; completion ofCo:rrectiveMeasures' Sttldies (CMSs)at certain, 
unitsl submission of work plans to complete: CMSs to determine, thefinatremedy for certain units, 
submission of Corrective Measures Implementation (CM!) plans to implement the selected final 
remedy(ies)" completion o(publicnotice and comment on any eM! r.Hans, tandRF! and eMS as 
appropriate)t implementation of those eMI Plans as modified based on public ,comments. 
submission to EPA of acceptable Closure Plans for SWMlJ #3 in lieu ofCMS and/or CMlplans 
for that unit;, and documentation that acceptable institutional controls are in eff'ectto prevent 
future' inappropriate usage of portions of the Facility ami/or thegrotJndwater in certain'pprl;iQn$: of 
the Facility; The Respondent had 'previously been implementingth1~ work at. certain Q'f tl;lc units, 
under i~ RCM penuit issued in 1994~ This C~lnsent Qrder,als.o require~ Re,spondent to perform, 
any Additionaf Work that may he requiredhy SectionVIIIParagraph2Z of this, Consent Order 
(Notification and Additional WQrkRequirementsfor Newly~disc~were4 Releases) andlor Secti.on 
IX (EPA Approvals and Additional Work). l'heNavy's obligatipns ar,e" however; subjecttothe 
provisions Qf Section X which allow for the transfer of work responsibility to third patties., 

3. In entering into this Consent Order, thel1lutual objectives of EPA and Respondent are to 
identify, investigate,remedy. and/or prevent the potential endangerment to .human health andior 
the environment from actiVitiesinYolving"solidwaste;'and "hazardous waste" and to ensure that 
the WorkorderedbyEPA be designed and implemented to protect hlltnan health 'and tlie 
environment-These activitiesareoutIined'he1ow in Section VIII (WorkTo He Perfonued). 
Respondent shall fund· anq perfonu the Work in acCorda:t:ice with planS. standards; ,specjficatjpns 
and schedules ,set forth. in this· Consent Order or developed by 'Respondent and.approved by EPA 
pursuant to. this Ctmsent Order. . 

4. EPA has previously nptified1:h.e Commonwealth of Puerto, Rico of thisactiort pursuant to 
Section 7003(a)ofRCRA> 42 US.C § 6973(a} 

n. JURISDICTION 

5. This Consent Order is issuedunderthe authority vested in the;A<imit:iistrat9to.(EfAb:y 
Section 7003 of the Resource Conservation and RecoveryAct (4<R:CRA~'), 42 U.S.C. §6973, as 
further deffn.edbelow,. which authorityhasbeendeiegated tl) the Regional Administrator of EPA 
Region 2. 
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6. R~spond~nt agrees to t!nd¢rtake and (;Qmplete ~lt actions required by.the tartns and· 
conditions of' this Consent Order:, In. any action by EPA to enforce th~tertns (lI thIs Consent 
Order; Respondent consents to andagteesnoH4J contest the authority.ot jUrisdiction ofthe E:P A to· 
issue or enforce this Consent Qrderj al1d agreeS· not to .contest the validity of this ConsehtOrder or 
its. terms; or conditions. 

llLPARTIES BOUND 

7. This Consent Order; and the responsibilities and obligations it imposes,. shall apply to and 
bind Respondent andjin their official Mpacityj Respondenfs employ teeS; agents~successors anti 
assigns" 

8, Regardless of Respondent's emploY of; or contractUal agreement with j any entity. 
Respondentremains ultimately liable Jor failure to- carry out; or compIywith,anytenn or' 
condition imposed by this· Consent Order~ It shalt not be a defense to any violation of this 
Consent Order that the· supervisory personnel, contractor~ laboratory.or. consultant comriiitting the 
violation was notinformed of the requirements. of this ConSent Order 

9. All contractual agreements entered into by Respondent aimed at satisfYing its 
responsihilities or obligations. under this CQl1Sen~ Grdm-shall strictlycomply with~ the terms anti 
conditions Qfthis Consent Order. In addition; Respondent shall.; within one;week of tIle' effective 
date of this Consent Order andh~mediately, t!po.n hiring? prQvide ~coPY'ofthis C(msentOrd~l\ 
and any relevant attachments, to all Respondent proJect managementpersonnel and prime 
contractors1 tetained taconductj monitor' or·penoxm; any work pursuant to' tbis Consent Ofdet; All 
Respondent personnel andprl:mecontractorsshall perform such work iii accordance with the 
requirementsoi this Consent Order. 

10. Respondentshall giV¢110tioo"tftdjicopK ofthisCoris'f'!ulOrder foany SUccessor' in 
interestpriorto: any transfer of ownership of operationo£ the Facility (fiS defined in Section IV 
below) and shan notifYEPA~s designated contact ninety (90) days,pnorto' any such transfer;. 
Nothing in this, c.onsent Ordershailbe read to waive· anyrequirements of the ·Community 
Environmental Response l"acilitation,Act, PubHc Law 102-426. 

11. No change in theNaVY$ orgaruzaticmal fonn Qr in the ownership ofthe ''Facility° (}is 
defined in Sect jon JV below) shaU i:tl~ny wayaltet ora,lleviate Navy's responsibility and 
obligation to catty out all the tennsandconditions of this Consent Order. However; the Navy and: 
EPA expect that the Navy will sell and/or otherwise convey various parcel$or segn'lents of the 
Facilityto various third parties at which time EPA expects to issue a. separate order to such third 
parties requiiing the performance ofahy:remaining corrective action tasks related to the 
transferred parcel and to suspend the tasks; to be perforinedunder this ConsentOrdertolteflect 
such changes. This process is further detailed in Sec.nou X, below~, 

IV. DEFINITIONS 
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12, Unless otherwise expressly provided herein" terms-used ihthisConsentOrder that are 
defined inthe,RCRA statnte shaIIhavethe.meanirtg:assigned to them in that statute. Whenever 

.. theterms listed below are used Jnthis Consent brder thef<>llowingdefinitions apply: 

"AOO'> shall meanAr~fl ()fConcyrn" i,e,;anl'irellbei:ng"d4re~sed punmant 
toSectil::m 3005 © of RCRA,. 42 \J,S:.C, 69?S©' (Section 212 of HSW A)J' 
and its cOITesponding.regulationspublishedin 40 C,F.R. § 27032(b )(2), 
the"Ol11nihusProyisions/' 

"CERCLA" shall mean the Comprehensive Environmental Response, 
Compensation) and ,Liability Act of 1980, as amended, 42 ns;c. §§ 9601, 
ets:eq. 

"Daf; shall mean a calendar day unless expressly stated otherwise, 

"Effective Dateh shattbe the date onwhkh EPA signs this Consent Order 
following the public comment period which i~ neld pursW;lnt to Section 
XXVIU (Public Comment on this: Consent Order). 

"EQI3''' shall mean the .Environmental Q}lalityBoardoftheConlmonwealth 
of Puerto Rico .. 

"Facility/'Unless otherwise indicated, shall mean the entire Navai Activity 
Puerto Rico (forrnerlyN'aval Station, Roosevelt Roads). base' which has 
been operated by the United States Department of the Navy and. whlch is 
approx:imately8,600 acres, on the east Coast ofPllerto RiGo in the 
municipality ofdeiba. and two adj'acent, offshore 1sIanrls: (Pmeros and 
Cabezade Perro). Afu11erdescription ofthe Facility appears in Section 
V.6; below. 

"N avy";shallmeanthe United States' De:partmentof theNavy~ 

«ReRA" shall mean the Solid Waste Disposal Act, as. amended by variolls 
statutes indudihgthe Resource. Conservationaild Recovery Act, 42 U $;C. 
§ 6901, et seq .. 

"Respondent'" shall mean the United States Departtnentoftht;: Navy 
(''NavY» .. 

"Third Party" shall mean one ot moreparties~ 'and their successors .and 
assigns, that are not panies ttl this Order, and maY'includeprospective 
purchasers of.one or more parcels of the FaciIity:andior other parties fhat 
may otherwiSeacquite: one ortnere pattelsof tbe Facility. 
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"SbW!>' shallmean Scope ofWorkthafis attached to this Consent Onler~ 

"SWMtr shall m:eansoHd'Wastemanagemwtuni~as that term. is applied 
in 40CER § 264.101. 

"Work~' shaUtnean aU fneaetivit1esaIidtequiremenfsspecified in Section 
VHf (Work To Be petf'oIiIiedJ of this Consent Order-but does notinc!ude 
other obligations imposed by' othel' paragraphs,olthis ConsentOtder. 

y. FINDINGS OF' FACT 

B. L Nayyis an Operatorofa Hazardous.Waste Storage or Disposal Facility: 

NaVy has been a "generator!! of "hazardous waste!1 and the. "operator!! of a hazardous waste 
I!storagell "facility." which constituted ail "existing Hazardous Wasw Management fa'Cility" 
(HWMIO~as those' terms' ate defined at 40 C,RR. § 260.10;. The Navy facilitythaf is the subject 
of this Consent Order is located mostly' on the east.end of the island of PUerto Riconearthe town 
of Ceiba, but also includes two adjacent. offShore islands (Pineros and. Cabez~t de· Perro) (together, 
hereinafter referred to as IINaval Activity Puerto Rico". 1ftheFacility," or "Navy's ,Facility'!). 

Navy isa "person" as defined by Section 1004(15) ofthe Act; 42D.SJS.§ 6903(15);. 
Pursuant to Section 6001 oftha Act.A~U.S~C. §.: 6961, Navy-is subject to all federal, state; 
interstate;: and local tequirementstbothsul;istantive and procedural? to the same extent as any 
"per$on/'as that term is define.din. Section 1004(15) ofRCRA, 42. u.s. C •. § 6903(15)) is subject 
to suchrequitemenis, 

3. Notification and .Interim Status: 

PMrsUa1,1t to Sec~ion 3010' ofthe Act,..42 U.s~C, §. 6930;.1n J9~Oy Navy notified EPA onts 
hazardous waste ;activity:, 'as th.ahenn ls.detined1)y Section. 1004(5) of the Act, 42 U~S.C. § 
69()3(S) and req:uestedtheisstmllc~ oran EJ>A Ra7;ardQ~WaJite Jdent~ficatWi1 number. In this 
notification} Navy-identified itselfasa generator'of hazardous waste and an owner and operator of 
ahazardo:us waste tteatment~ storage. and disposal facility~ andNaVY established itself as' the 
owner of the Facility as the term '''owner'! is used under RCRA, 

The Nav:yfiled its original Part A ofihe: Hazardous Waste Permit Application on 
November 7, 1980; and pursuant to 40' CPR § 270.1O(e) constituted an ~'existlng Hazardous Waste 
Management faci1ity'~ (HWMFJ. Pursuant to,4GCFR §; 210;1U the Navy was: subject to the 
requirementto have a RCRA.pennit~ and pursuant to 40 CPR ·§Z70.10 through 40:CFR §: 27Jt73 
has operate(isjn:cel'Tp:vemher?~ 1.980 ~~··an HWlVI:F~ . 
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4. Hazal'deus- WastePennitApplicationz: 

TheNavytevised its PartAs on Aptil26~ 1988, ]atmaty :U, 1992t JOOe lQ~ 1999j JOOe 1; 
2001 ,Juiy24, 2001, October 3~ 2003, and March 30,2004, The July 24" 20lnPart A, which is a 
re.centPart A that has infonnation antheM1 range of wastesformerlymanagedat the Facmty~ 
identifies the hazardous waste activity by process code SOl, storage, and indicates the, presence of 
6 such units"with a process designcapacityfo store' 18,645 gallonsofhazaniQu8 waste~The July 
24, 2001 Part ,A Indicates,that the following hazardous wastes (pJ,u:sUant t040 CFR §§26l.23 
andlor 26 L24 for "'J)?' wastes and 261.$1 fQr "F~ wastes), among (}tllers" were ?uthorize4 to be 
stored at the FacilitYl 

D001~a solid wasteexhibiti:ilg the characteristic of ignitabHity" 
D002 "a solid waste exhibiting the characteriStic of corrosivity. 
D006 -a solid waste exhibiting the toxicity characteristic fOr cadmium. 
DOO? -a solid waste exhibiting the toxicity characteristic far chromium. 
DOOR -a solid waste exhibiting the toxicity characteristic for lead. 
D009 -a solid waste exhibiting ihetoxicitycharacterlsticformercury; 
DOll -a $oIidwasteexhibitingthetoxicity9har~cteristic ror si1ver~ 
DOt8 -a soiid waste exhibiting the toxicity 'characteristic for penzene, 
D027 -a sofid waste exhibiting the toxicity characteristic for 1, 4,.. 
dichlorobenzene', 
D035 -a, solidwaste exhibiting thetoxicitycharactedstic' for methyl ethyl 
ketone •. 
FOOl- spentllalogenatedi solvents Used in degreasing~ 
F002~ spent halogenated solvents' and stillbottomsfrOlIi the recovery of 
such spent 'so Ivents'. 
F003- spentnon..:halogenated .solvents and stillbottomsfrdm the recovery 
of such spent solvents. 
FOO5- spent non-halogenated solvents and stillbottomsftom the recovery 
of such spent solvents. 

5. Hazardous Waste Permit 

TheNa:vy submitted the: Part B afthe Hazardous waste Pennit Application on Apri116,-
1988 .. The Part B was modified by subsequent limend1Iie:iltsdated Decetribet' 1, 1.988; June 15, 
1990;: October 29,1991 and January I" 1992 {hereafterreferred to as the Application}. Basedon 
the Application, aRCRA pennitwasissued byEPA and became effective on Noverriber 28,,19:94. 
The RCRA Permit authorized continued storage of-hazardous Waste: in containers at designated 
hazanlolls waste. st(}rage. -units,aUlocateq instde: t4e Defense Reutilizati'on alld M~liketing 
Organization (DRMO) compound at the Faci1i~Th~ ReRA Permit also im.posed corrective 
action investigation and other requirements at solid waste management :ooits ·(SWMUs ) and areas 
of concern (AOCs)throUgltout the Facility, where releases. of solid atldlpf hazardous waste and 
hazardous constituents were. considered to have possibly occurred. On June 10.1999 the Navy 
sublIiitted a Part B} application to reneW its RCRAPermit. The renewal application was amended 



·on May 8, 2000~ June 1, 20m, July 3 aildJuly 24, 2001~ November 8,2001, March 21,2002, May 
2.2,2003, October (j,2003~ March 3()~ 2004 and Sept . .20),2004. Pursuanfto 40. CFR S 270.51~ 
the Navy' s RCRA.pennit'was administrativeIyexfendedf based on the submIssion peits Part B 
tenewal' application~ , 

'On Februa,ty3, 2004), the Navy; submitted a letter to EP Aindicilting that it planned, t(} 
cease using its sbc pehnitted hazardous waste container storage units (HWCSUs}~.andtQclose 
them pursuant to the requiremenisof the RCM pennit;, The letter indicated, that; future hazardous 
waste generated at the Fa.ciHtywHl be stored iilanaltemative''1ess than :90 dayl~ stotageutiit, 
which would not require a RCM permit. The Navy subsequently has iIidicated that thc' six 
HwCSUs have a1I been emptied.ofhazardous waste, and are being dosed pursuantto the 
requirements uithe closure plan in the. 1994 ReRA pennit. ' ' 

6~Facility Description:, 

The FaciHty1 foh11erly Naval Station Roosevelt Roads~ is located on the east coast of 
Puerto Rico in the municipality ofCeiba,approxilnately' 33 miles southeast of San Juan., The 
nearest major town IS Fajardo, which is' 10 rniles.ilorth, of the station~ The FacilitY occupies 
approximately 8,600 acl'e8 and, except foi tWo adjacent, unpopulated offshore islaIids (Pfuetos 
andCabezadePerro) off the, northeastcoa:st oftheFaci1ity~ is bordered on all sides but tbe;west 
bytbemarine.watersof the Atlantic Ocean, Caribbean Sea" Vieques Passage. According to 
,ipfor;mationsupplied:'by the' Navy; approxilnately2.900 'acres' of the Facility are designated 
wetlands. The FaciHtywas,used as amliitary base from J940 until March 3:1,2004. The Fa:clIity 
includes: a port facilityaru1 a. major airfield cOD1ple,,,, According tCl1n:fonnation ~vai1able to EPA) 
the Facility contains smallanns 'ranges, but no bombing ranges, .and.no knQWn waste munition . 
openburninglopen detonation areas (OBlOD), except for three possible abandoned areas: at the' 
peninsula on Punta Medio MundQ' where the currently active :small arms l:'angeis located~ 
Groundwater has nofbeen used as Mhinking water or potable water, source at the Facility. For 
over 30 years~ the Facility'bas obtained drinking and potable water from a water treatment plant 
that receives raw water fl'om' the Rio Blanco. 

The· Facility ceased operation as an active Naval Station on March :31,2004, at which 
point it Wali designated Naval Activity Puerto Rico; The Navy cuttentlyretams: jurisdiction, 
cllsto£iY<ind control oftbeFaci1ity~dmaintain~ the Faci1ity in preparatiqn fouale and[or .tfansfcr 
of the prop~:rty~ whichis' currentiy targeteq:to hegmin 2006, 

7~, Solid Waste ManagementUnitsandAteM,ofConcernattheFacility 

A. Solid Waste Management Units fSWMUs); Pursuant to :Section 3004(u) of 
ReM, 42 U.S.C.§ 6924(u) (Section.206 o:fHSWA), and, its: corresponding, 
regulations 'published in 40 C.F .. R.§ 264.101$ the following SWl\i1I1s have: " 
peen identified atth~ .Fa~iIity; .. 

1) A total of fifty two (52) 8WMUs Were identified in the 1994 ReM 
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pennit issued to the Navy~ based on the RCRA Facility Assessment (~A). 
dated NQvember 19887 supplemented by a Jtme 1993 follow..up.visualsite 
jnspection (V$IJ discussed below: The .RF AfocNllvaL Station Rooseyelt 
Road~ in¢luded a Preliminary Assessment (PA) (i;e .. ~a review ofav~ilable 
infQpnation .available to EPA; inits own files al1d those made· availabk by 
theNavy'~ andll VSI.. The VSI was conducted in August" 1988, The 
folloW-Up VSI inspectiou was· conducted 'inJun~ 1993 to update the data 
gathered.dttring the 1988 VSL Based on the P A; VSI, and follow-upVSI, 
SWMUs Were characterized as to theirreleasepotentiai and evaluated as to 
which media could be. affected. 

2) A total of twcntyfive (25) additional 8WMtJs have been identified 
$ubseq:tlentto is~uance· Qfthe 1994 RCRA pennit .. Two Qithe new 
SWMUs (#53 and, #54) were first identified in the May 31, 2000 "RCRA 
Quarterly Progress Report" subrnjtied to EPA by the Nilvy.A third new 
SWMU (#55) was previouslybeing addressed in conjunction with the 
releases fromSWMUs #7 &#8 (ToW Way Fu,el.Fann); however, it was 
identified asaseparate SWMUirtEPA~s letter of February 24,20'04 •. In 
addition~ 22 SWMUi~)< have-heen identified based on the "July 2005 ECP 
Report Env{ronmental Condition of Property Report" (the July 2005 ECP 
Report), which was developed hy the N avy~ 

3). Thus,a.total of s.eventyseven(17) SWMO's have been identified .at the 
Facility, They are Hstedbelow~and are described more :fujly'in the RFA 
and July 2005 Hep Reporj:, discllssedabove, The defmed SWMQs at the 
Fadlityare: 

SWMU 1 - fonner Army Crematol' disposal sit~ 

SWMU 2 ... fonner Langley Drive disposal site 

SWMU 3: - the Facility's non"-hazardouslandfill 

SWMU 4 .,. oil/water Separatotat Building 860 

SWMtJ 5 -miscenaneOll~metl;lI dumpsters 

SWMU 6.,. Building 145 ... uncQIitrolled waste paintstoragearea 

SWMUs, 7/8 - Tow Way Fuel Fiu1'Il; freepr.oduct plumes and sludge 
disposatpits 

SWMU 9 .,. Tanks 212 through tank 217 shldge disposrupits· 
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SwMtT J:o -Transformer Substation. 2 

SWMU 11- int~or areas of BuiIding 38 (¢ld Pow~Piarrt) 

SWMU 12 - {)il/watet; separl:!,toratFir~ Training Area 

SWMU 13 - Building 258 ,. former'Pest Control Area 

SWMU 14 -.FireTraining.Pitat Crash Crew Area 

SWMU 15 - former hospital incinerator 

SWMU 16.., Bmlding 16(j6 .., waste explosive storage1:;>:uildirtg 

SWMUl7' .. Building 19731 ,",hazardous waste container storage area 

SWM1J 18 .., Building,2()09.., haza.rdous waste (:,ontainer storage area 

SWMU 19.., Building 121- closed pesticide storage area 

SWMU 20 - Buildlng. 860, waste ;011 storage area 

SWMU 2:1 .." floating oil spill clean-up~'donuts!> 

SWMU 22 .., Ship Waste Offload Barges 

SWMU 23 .,"first stage?'- oil/water separators, at Fuel Pier 

SWMU 24 .. "second stagtf' oil/water separators at Fuel Pier 

SWMU 25 - Defense Reuse and Marketing Organization (DRMO) storage 
yard 

SWMU 26 - uncontrolled storage area atBuilding 544 

SWMU 27 - Capehart Sewage Treatment Plant 

SWMU 28 .. Bundy Sewage Treatment Plant 

SWMl:1: 29 ,., Industrial Areawastewaiertteatmentplal1f 

SWMU 30 - former waste oil incinerator 

SWMU 3t- uncontroile.dstorageare, near BUIIdmg: 31 and 2022 
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SWMU 32 - discarded battery stotag~areaatBuiIding 31 

SWMU 33,- waste storage area at Building 379 

$WMU 34- waste oil and fuels storage area at Airfield 

SWMU 3$ w; oil/water separator at, Building 39Q 

SWMU 36- o:illwaterseparator at Berthing pier 

SWMU '37 - Waste oil and fuels storage areaathanger 200 ataitfi,~ld 

SWMU 38- sanitary and stonn water sewer syStems 

SWMU 39 ... Building 31~8 battery fluid drainage area 

SWMU 40 '"', waste oil accumulation tank at Alpha Company Maintenance 
Yard 

SWMU 41 ..... Building 3152 pesticide storage area 

SWMU 42 - water purification, plant lagoons 

SWMtJ 43 -, Building 860 concrete. storm water drain 

SWMU 44 - Aerial Target Yard atonn water drainage ditch 

SWMU 45 -exterior areas: of Old Power Plant(Building38) 

SWMU 46 .... transformet storage pad,a.t Public Works Department 

SWMU 47 ;. miscellaneous "satellite." disposal areas 

SWMU 48 - waste oil 'storage, rack iiearbuildirtg 3102 

SWMU 49 - waste oil accumulation tani( near building3J 88. 

SWMU 51) -llncontrollect storage area near btrihiing 3:166 

swMu 51 .. waste storage pad at Building 379 

SWMU 52- Waste storage pad at Buildlng 3158 

SWMU 53 - Building 64 - fower malaria control shop 
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SWMU 54 ... Building 1914;.; former automobile repaitshop 

SWMtJSS ,. Trichloroetherte(TCE) ilioundwaterI'ltunentTow Way:Fuel 
Farni. 

SWMU 56 (alk/aEep 2J· Hanger '200 Apron, 

SWMU 58 (alkln ECP'4)-Rifie Range at PuntaPuerca. 

SWMU 59 Calk/a ECP 5) - FormerVehideMmntenabce and Refueling 
Area 

SWMU 60 (alkIaECP 6} - Former Landfill at the Marina 

SWMU 62 Calk/a Bep 8) - Former .BundyDisposal' Area 

SWMU63(aIkIa BCP 9) <FormerPtstotRange at BEQ 

SWMU 64 (alkla ECP lO) - FortrietSkeet Range at Ofstie Field 

SWMU 65 (aJkIa Eep 11),. FonnerUST No. 208 

SWMU 66 (a/k/a Rep 12) -FormerUST No. 289' 

SWMU 67( a/kIa Eep 13)- FOrmer Gas Station 

SWMU 68 (a/kIa ECP'14) '" FormerBouthem.Fire Training Area: 

SWMU 69 Calkla Eep 15):-Ail'oraflParking Area 

SWMU70(a/kJa Eel' 16) -,Disposal Area.Northwest of Landfill 

SWMU71 (a/kla Eel' 17)' - 'Quarry Disposal Site 

SWMlJ72 (Wa Eel" lS) -Bwlding31 .,P\lt>ltp Works; Dept, 

SWMU 7:3 Calk/a Eep 19) - .DRMO SprapJvIetal Recycling Yard 

SWMU 74 (a/kJa ECP20). .. Fuel Pipelines. and Hydl.'atrt Pits. 
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B. 

e. 

SWMU 7$ (aJkfaECP 21) - Building 803 

Swryru 76 (8/k/aECP22)- Buiiding;noo 

SWMt)77 (Wk/aECP 1) '" small antlstattg¢,and possible fontletopen 
burning/open detonation (OB/OD) areas locatedortpeninsula on Punta 
MedioMundo 

Areas of Cone em (AOe): PursuanHo Section 3005 © ofRCRA~42 U.S.C. 
6925© (Secti{)n 2 12 . of HSWA), and it~ corresponding regulations 
published in 40 C.F ,R. § 270.3.2 (b)(2), the Directorofthe Pivision of 
Environmental Platlning; and Protection (lithe Director") may impose other 
terms and ConditionS' in a RCRA permit as the Djrector determines 
necessary to ptotecthuman health and the environment. Under that 
authority, AOes .requirfug corrective action work maybe identified. The 
AOes thathave been identified at the Facility are listed,below and 
described more fully in the RFA and July 2005: ECP Report discussed 

. . 

above .. 

AOCA- Torpedo Shop 
AOe B - uncontrolled. waste .storage area at former Building 25 
AOee ,. transfQrmer storage pads: nearbqilding 2042 .'. 
Aoe D .., Ensenad::t Hondasedim.ents 
AOeE (wkla ECP 23),. offshore islandsJ>fneros and Cabeza de Perro 
AOCF··-·MonitoredNaturaIAttennation Sites 124; 731, 134~ 2842B" 1738" 
and . .520 t, and 735 ~nd 19952

; 

Determination ,Of Corrective Action Complete 

1) CQrrective Action Complete determinations are made pursuant to the 
February 13, 20Q3 EPA guidanqe document "Gttidan¢~ 1)11 

Completion(jfC()rrectiv~,ActionActivities at RCRA Facilities", 
notice of which was published. in tneFederal RegisterVolurne 68~ 
No 37~ February 25,2003" Two types of Completion Determinations 
are recogni~~:; 

I. As described in the Decemoet2003 ~~Yeat 3 Summary Report fot Mo:hitoted.Ntttural 
AttenuationSites 124. 731, 734, 2842B, 1738~ and 52011 prepared for the Navy by" CH2MHILL; 

2 As indlcatedin theApri12004 '<Year2003 Summaty Report and GroundwaterTest 
Results for UST SiteS 735 and'1995nprepar~4 for Naval ActiyitY'PuerloRico hyBolcsQl\1oni 
Environmental, ul1der ,col11:t:act with Cape Environmental. 
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a:) Corrective'Action Compl¢te withoutContrQls,~4 
b)Coit~ctive Action Cp~npl~tewi~h CQntrols •. 

2) A determination of Corrective Action Complete with. Coti.ti'ols does 
not preclude the Director ftomrequiring.the Respondent to perform: 
contm:ilea orperioruc tti.onitotmg>6f a.lr, soil, gtonndwatet, surface 
water or subsurface gas, If necessary to protecthuman health and the 
environment; when site-specific circumstances' indicate that 
release( s) of hazardous wasteorhazardousconstituenfs are likely to 
ocqur from~ SWMU Or AOC .at the· Facility, 

3) A determination ofCbttective. ActiM {!omplete without C()ntrols~ 01' 
with Controls, .does riot precludt} the' Director from requiring the 
Respondentia performfurthet investigations, studies" or conective 
measures at a later date afiera unit otunitsconstitutingall 01' part of 
a SWMU or AOe is takenoutofserviceandlor ifnew'infolfuatiort 
or subsequent analysis indicates a release or llkelmood of' a release. 
from a SWMUor AOC at the Facility that is likelytqpose a threat to 
human h~alth or the environment. 

4) Subject tocotnpl¢tion of public notice and possible: changes in 
response fo. pu:hlic comment;. Corrective Actio'nCompl~te without 
Controls determinations are approved for the following 5 SWMUs 
and. 2 AOCSf 

SWMVs#6,# 12~, #24 •. #25~,#26;afidAOG.B and AbC D, The 
Corrective' Action CotiipletewithoutO:>ntiols determination for 
SWMU# 25 (DRMO Storage Yard) Is contingent on the Respondent 
completing acceptable c1osureofall hazardous waste container 
storage units located inside the DRMO compound..; lif$ specifiedi.n the 
Na:VY'$1994RCRAp~rmit, 40 CFR§ 264,17S~ 

5): An additionaltwentyoneT (21) SWMUshadn'O 'fUrther actions 
requjred, U11dertlie·Noveltlb~t: 1994:aCijA permit The ,21; SWtvn]s 
which had no further action determinations in the 1294RCRA permit 
include the following SWMUs:A, 5~ 15i 17, 20~ 21" 22; 33, 34,351 

36~ 38, 40, 4~. 43; 44, 41" 48,. 49, SO~ and 52, these are alsomow 

~ Several SWMUs which.hadho further acti'onsrequired ilnaerthe November 1994 
RCRA permit have been determined to now warrant Phase lRFis" as the Resp,ondent is closing 
theNAPR facility and 'plans to sell or transferaH lands to other,. mostly non;..federatentiti~,. This 
inqlud~: gWMIJ 16 {BuiI4ing'1~<?Q' - wast~.~xplo~ive $torag~l;mil!;ling)~ SWMU 4~ (water 
purification plant lagoons)~ and AOe A (Torpedo Shop~ 
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considered to have CQrrecfive A¢tion Completed witholJt Control$: 
determinations. Howevet", this determination is subject to Pln"agraph. 
C.3,.; above,. In addition, this detettnination for SWMU 38' (sanitary 
and stonn watet seWer systems) is contingent on Respondentfully 
addressing atiy;releases from SWMUs 4, 12, 13, and 14 that have 
impacted the sanitary and/or stonn water sewer syStems at the 
facility. and/Qr re1easesfromanyother$WMl1 at the facility that has 
illlpacfed the sanitary and/or storm watersewer systems at the 
facility. . 

6) SWMU 19 (pesticide storage area atBuilding lZl)ha~ been clean 
closed pursuant to 40 CFR Part: 265 Subpart G and requfrements of 
the·1994RCRAPennit~ Therefore:, SWMU 19 isconsideted to haVe 
achieved the equivalent of a; Corrective Actiori COmpleted without 
Controls determination. 

7) SUbject tocompletionofpublic .noticeand possible changes-in 
respons~ to pUblic comment, Corrective ActionCompletewlth 
Controls detenninaQpns'are approved for the following:6 SWMUs: 
#10, #23, #30,#37, #S9~ ~d #51., 

a) TheCouective Action Coroplete with Controlsdeterminatipn for 
the above SWMUs would be. contingentoll' a demonstration to EPA' s 
satisfaction that. acceptable deed restrictions or other institutional 
andlor engineering controls have been illlplementedtoprec1ude 
unacceptable futureusagcir of the .iandsand/or grourtdwatet'impacted 
by releases fh)m theseSWMUs. This demonstration would have to 
include such detailed infonnation on the restrictions and controls as 
may be required by EPA to allow 'EPA to evaluate the adequacy of 
these restrictions 'and controls. 

8} Based on th~ July 15, 2()05 ECPRe]JQrl detennination that siX (15:) 
ECP siteshaV'e not beenithpacted by past and present operations at 
the Facility (i.e.#, the,Navy has found no. evidence of a release relafirtg' 
to these SWMUs), EPA is proposing Corrective Action Con1plete 
without ControlsdefenninafionS fot the following, SWMUslECP 
siteS;' 

SWMU 58 (alk/aECP 4}- Rifle Range at Punta Puerca 

SWMU 63 (aIklaECP·9)- Fonner Pistol Ran~e· atBEQ 

SW1vf(,I 64 (a/kIa ECF 10)- Fonner Skeet:Range: at Qfstie Field 



SW'MO 6$ (a/kIaECP' 11) -Fonp.~rtJST No. 208 

SWMU 66 (a;k!a RCP 12),. FbtmerUST No. 289' 

SWMU 72 Calk/a ECP 18)-Building 11 .. Public Works Dept. 

9) Public notice andcorrn'nent on these proposed Corrective Action 
Completedeterm1nations is being implemented as part ofthe public 
,notice an4 comment on this Consent Order. " 

8, Documentation of Release:, 

A, Extensiv'eetivirOfimentalsampling hasoccutred at the Faci1ity~andflumetous r,eleases: 
of hazardous waste andlorhazardous constituents to' the environmentbave been 
documented. Detal1s ofthe past waste management activities andthe evidence fol'relea.ses 
,a.tthose SW1vfUs and AOCswhere releases, have 'been documented ate described in 
Attachment I to this Consent Order; 

B. Based on the July 15~ 200S Phase lID Environmental Conditions of Prop¢rty Report the 
following 18 ECJ::l sites, which are now identified 'as SWM1J$(if AOes, ,have documented 
releases of solie Landfor hazardous, waste and hazardous constituents: 

SWMU 56 (alk/a Eel> 2)"" Hanger200 Apron 

SWMU 57' (aIkIa,ECP 3)" Facility No., 278 POL Drum Storage Area 

SWMU 59 (a/kfaECP 5) '" Former Vehicle Maintenance and Refueling 
Area 

SWMU 60 Calk/a ECP 6) ~. Fonner Landfill atthe Marina. 

SWMU6t (a/kIl;lECP; 7) ~ Former Bundy Area MaiutenanceFadlities 

SWMU 62 (aIkIaECP8)..,·Former Bu:n:dy Disposal Area 

SWMU .67(aIkIa Eep 13) ~FormerGas.station 

SWMU 68 (a/kIa BCP' 14) - Former SouthernFire Ttaining.Al"ea 

SWMU 69 (aIkIaECP 15) - Aircraft Parld:ng An~a 

SWMU 70 {aIk!a,ECP 16)-Disposal J\teaNorthw\!stofLandfill 
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SWMU71 (~a Eep 17}- Qua1i."J Disposal Site 

SWMU 73(alkIa Eep 19) ~. DRMt)Scrap Metal Recycling Yard: 

SWMU '74 (alkia Eep 20)- Fuel Pipelines and HydrantPits 

SWMIJ 75 (WkI?ECP' 2lJ - Buildfug~QJ 

SWMU 76 Caik/a·RCP 22)-Building2300 

SWMU 77 (aIkIaECP 1) - Small Armsltange{andformeropen 
hurning/open detonation (OB/OD)ateas located onpenillsUla on 
PtliItaMedio; Mundo) 

AOCE (a/kJa ECP23) - offshore·islandsPineros anrlCabezadePerro 

AOCF - Monitored Natural Attenuation Sites 

C. As further ' detailed in Attachment I,there havc,been.nU11lerous .releases of hazardous 
wastes at the Facility which pose an; eXposlJre.risk; to onsite, workers/employees and 
visitors to the Facility and· which pose a risk toenviron11lental:receptors as well including 
both tesident and local endangered birds as well as other fauna and flora, 

9. Exposure Pathways :andPossible Adverse, Human Health. of EnVironmental Impacts: 

Potentially complete exposure pathways are present at the Facility that could result in both. 
unacceptable adverse human he~th and emrironmentali1l1pacts:(e:g., el'{posure pathways are 
presentcreatlng a potential hazard o.fimminentand substantial endangerment). Thepotentially 
cQmpleteexposure pathways at the Facility that could result in J.macceptabl~.advers:e hu.n:umhealth 
impacts' are discussed in Attachment II o[this Consent Qrder. The co:mpleteexposut¢: pathwlflYS 
described in Attachment ,rr areba.sed o.n expected future land uSage being similar to' the land usage 
patterns currently in place. However~ changes ill future land usage from thepresentpattem of 
development/land usage at the Facility :c.o.uldtesult inadditionalteceptors (such as on ... site 
residents, if new honsing, areaS. are established; or on-site chlId:"'"utte orScho61 Po.Pulations:~ ifnew 
child-care or s.chool faciHtiesareestablished on;.sitelbeingimpacted via co.mplete: exposure, 
pathways that currently ate.not consideredc011lplete (e.g.,. such receptors ate either not present or 
eXPo.sure pathways have .been interrupted either by ma&-madeconditionsor by temporary natural 
conditions), Potentially co~pleteexposurepathways are presel!t aUne F~~Htythat (lQuh:laisQ 
result in unacceptable adverse' envir{)nmentalimpactsto biota atthe Facility which havebeen 
listed by eithetthe federal or Commonwealtb g. overnments as threatened, endangered, or 
vulnerable (Commonwealth only); andforto. critical habitat. Accordfug to the July2005 Eep 
RepOrt, the Facility,suPPorts a variety of biota that have been listed by either the, federal or 
Commonwealth go.vernments as: threatened; endangeredj o.r vtilnerable.· 'Commonwealthon1y)~ 
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lJ}cillding$ fl~a turtle species: (Green,loggerhead~ Hawksbm~ Leatherback, andblive Ridley); 1 
snake {PllertQ Rk!'ll.} B9a);12 birJls (inclllding the yellow;.shoulder~black1>ir4), 1 mammal (the 
West Indian Manatee); and 1 plant (Cob~nanegra:j, The, species observed: atthe FaciHtythat are 
classified as endangered under Federal law include, mrw'ksbill. and Leatherba9k:sea turtles. the 
Puerto Rican Boa~ the ydlow--,shoUlderedblackbird, the Btownpelican, and the West Indian 
Manatee. Table 2-2 of the July 20'OS ECP ReportJists thethteatefi.ed,endangeredj otYwnerable 
speCies .at the Facility. According to the July 2005 ECP Report., fheon{y designated critical 
habitat at the FaciHtY- is ,for theyellow..;shouldered blackbird. That habitat is the subject of a: '1980 
agreement between the. Navy and the United: States Fish, and Wildlife Service (USFWS) A 1996, 
studyperfonned. for the Navy by GMt dete11llinedthat the mangrove habitats constitute the most 
impoItant habitats for the yeliow"'shouldereg. blackbird at the Facility; Three species of mangroves 
occur at the Faci1ity~ the red, black; and white man,grove~ Approximately i;900 acres of the 
Facility ate'designat¢4.weti;mds. Qfthe designated wetland, areas, appro""imate1y60% are 
mangrove habitats, The mangroves themselves are not considered em.tiingere4, thop-ghthe black 
mangrove is classified as thteatehed~ under FederaUaw. Since the mangrove areas art7considerecl 
wetland areas, those areas are protected under Federal law . All the wetland areas at the Facility,; 
including the mangrove areas; are depicted in Figure 2,,-8 of the July 2005ECP Report. The waters 
surroundingtheoffshoteislands PinerosandCabeza de Perro contain habitat for·seaturtles (flve, 
species at the Facility are. endangered orthreatehed) and manatees (an endangered species). The 
beaches on Pin eros and Cabezade Petro ptovide potential habitat fot nesting seattirtles. 

VI. CONCLUSIONS OF LAW AND DE.TERMINATIONS 

14, This Section.is based on the Findings of Fact set forth above, and the: administrative recor4 
supporting this Consent Order: 

a. The Navy is a Department ofthe Executive Branch of tlie Federal government and is 
subjetttothetequitentenfs'ofSectioJi:6.00l ofRCRA, 4ZU.S.Ci § 6961. 

b ReSPOhdeht.is a f<person!' as defined in Se,ctlolt 1004(l5)ofRCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 
6903(15), 

c. The "D",md,I.F'; wastes listed inthe above Findings section are each'a"solid waste~; as 
defined In Section 1,004(27) of RCRA, 42 U.$,C,.§; 6903(2:1) Each such solid waste is 
alsQ a "hazardous waste" as deftneg.m Section f004(~} ofRCRA., 4g U'$.c;, § 6903(5),. 

d. Thepast stol'age and other handling of the al::iov¢-Hsted hazardOlls wastes :may present 
an imminent and substantial endangermentto llumanhealth .and!or the. environment within 
the meaning:ofSedion7003(a)u:fRCRAi 4:2U$.C. § 6973(a):. 

e. Responderit'.s.storage, a11d/oti:lisposalandother handlIng ortne above4isfedhazardous 
wastes have contributed to the potential· endangetment ofhumafi health and the' 
environmentyiathe releases' detailed in: Attachments landII to this Consent Order. 
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f, The actions requiJ;ed by thi$ Cpnsent; Order l:\re necessary ~o protect human health 
and/Qtthe environment, 

Vll., ORDER ON CONSENT 

IS. Based upon the administrative record forthe Facility and the ,Findings of Fact (Se.ction \1) 
andC011cJ:u:sions of Lawang. Detenninations (Section VI) setforth above" the following is hereby 
agreed to by the parties and ordered by EPA. Respondent shall comply with all provisionsotthis 
Consent Order, including, but not Hmitedto, all.Attaclmrents to this ·CollS.ent Order and aU 
documents incorporated byteference into this Consent Order~ (If there is any conflictbetween the 
language,in the main text pf th~s Order and the language itrthetext;Qf the Attacnmel1ts, the text of 
the Order shall be followed, unless otherwise agreed. by the'parties.) 

16. Respondent shall. fund and perform the Workfn accordance With this Consent Order 
(subject to the Iimitationsspecified in Section XXVI, Funding, below), plans; standards, 
specifiC3:tions and schedules set forth 1n this Consent Order or developed by Respondent 
and approved by EPA pursuant to this Consent Order. . 

VIn. WORJ{ TO BE PERFORMED 

17. RespOndent shall undertake and complete all of the, Worktn the satisfaction of EPA" 
pursuanttoRCRA § 1003,42 U$,C. §i .6973., 

lK Respondent~s obligation to perform the Work will begin on the Effective Date of this 
ConsentOrdei:. 

19~ The Work undertaken pursuant to this ,consent Order shall be conducted in compliance' 
with. all applicable EPA guidances,policies and procedures, and with this Consent Order, and is 
subject to EPA approval. 

20. Any Work Plan shan ~nclude' a 'schedulc9fthe Work to ];leperfonned. TheWOrk:Plan 
shall be submitted to EPA for approvaL Following EPA's approval or modification oftheWork 
.Plan pursuant to Section IX of this Order~ Respondent shall impleIlient the WQlt plan in 
accordance with the schedule and provisions approved by EPA 

21. RCM.FACILITY INVESTIGATIONS ("RFISII): 

A} For aU SWlVItJs~dlor ACes required to. have either a Phase OneorFllll RFA under 
the 1994 RCRA Permit; acceptable RCRAFadlity fuvestigations have been cpmpletedft 

except for SWMU #14 (Fire Training, Pjt?:te~ adJacent to the Crash Crew tr'l-ining . 
adjoining the base'lf airfield). The Respondent has submitted a draft:workplan to complete 
the RFI for SWMU 14. 
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a) Within.sixty (60) days of the Respondent's reCeipt ofEPA'swrit1:en 
apPi'ovalofthafwork plant Respondent shaUcoITiriience its. 
implementation, unless an alternative date is approved. in writing by'EPA. 

b) Ifbased on the res,Ultsofthe RFl investigations,. a Correctiv~Mea~ures 
Sturly{CMS} is determined.to be'required for SWMU #14~Respondent 
shall! submit.a work'plan for a eMS forthat SWMU that meets the 
requirements of the Scope of Work for a Corrective.Measures Studyset 
ferth in Attachment IVofthis Order. This submiftalshall be made: within 
nitl'ety (90) days:: of the Respondent's: receipt of EPA-'s Written notification 
that a, CMS is tequired, unlessanaltetnative date is' approved in writing by 
EPA. 

B) Under the November 1994. RCRA pennlt,SWMU 16 (BuildIng l666 - w~te' 
explosive storage building}, and AOCA (Torpedo Shop) had.no further actIons required as 
both sites Wer~ restrlctedacgess gites, at IUl active militaryFac.:ility. The Facility is now 
closed. And;, baSed en the nature ofthe past opetations:, conducted at SWMU 16 and APe 
A~ there was a c1earpotential for releases of hazar dOllS waste or constituents: to have 
occurred at those hvo sites~ Thetefore~ within forty fiye (4$) day'softheeffectlve date of 
this Consent Order, the Respondent shall submit; foEPA forapptoval an acceptable work 
plan to implement Phase I RFlinvestigations: at SWMU 1.6 and AOC A,to detennine 
whether or notteleases ofI1azardous waste or hazardous constituents are present at those: 
two sites. 

a) Ifbased ontheresultsofthose Phase'1RFI investigations.~Fun RFli~ 
determined to be requrre4 for eitherSWMU 16 or ACC A. R.espondent 
shall submit a work plan for~ FullRfI forthat SWMU orAOe that meets 
the requirements of the Scope of Work fora Full RCRAFaciHty 
Investigation se.t forth in Attaohment nlofthis: Order. This submittal shall 
be made within sixty' (60') days oftlle Respondent:"steceiprofEPA's 
written notificatiOn' that a Full RFIisrequired; unless an alternative ,date is 
approved in writing by:EPA. 

b) Ifbased'on the tesultsofthe l'ull RFllnvestigations, .a> Corrective 
Measures Study (CMS) is' determined to be required for either SWM(J 16 
or AOC ~Respondent shall submit a work plfin fora-eMS Jor that 
SWMU O:T; AOC;th~t111eetg;tl1e reqllir~ments; of the Scope of Work tor a 
Corrective Measures Study set. fonhin.Ai;tachrnetitNQ:fthisOrd¢r;, This 
submittal shall be madewiillirt.11itl'ety (90) days: of the Resportdent~s receipt: 
of EPA's wtiftennofificati'on tha.ta CMS is requited, unless an'alternative 
date is approved in writing by EPA. 

C} In addition, within forty five. (45) days .of the effective. da.teofthisConsent Order, the 
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Respondent shall stlbmit to EPA-for appr(lYflJ an a~eptable work plan to i 111plement a 
Phase T RFI at SWMP 44 (waterpurificatiorrplant lagoQ11S), hJ d~el'1lline whether 
releases :ofhazardous wasteol:constituen~ have: occurreq at thi~runit. 

a)'Ifbased on. the results·of that Phase I RFI jlivestigation; a Full RFI IS' 
determined to be requited forSWMU42, Respondent shalLsubmitawork 
.plan for a:Ful1RFI for SWMU 42 that meets 'the requirements ofthe Scope 
of Work for aPuU RCRAFacilityJnvestigationseffor:tn in Attachmentm 
of this Order:. This suhnUttalsh~i1 be made within six,iy(6Q} days of the 
Respondent'R receipt.of EPA's written notificatioll that aFuU RFtls 
requireq,unlessi:\l'l alteroat1.ye date is appr9vedin writing by EPA. 

b) If based. on the results of the Full RFI investigations; a Cottective 
Measures Study: (eMS) is determined lobe required. for SWMU 42t 

Respondent shall submit it workplanfor a eMS for that SWMU thatmeets 
the· requirements. oithe Scope of Work for a Corrective Measures Study set 
forth in Attachment IV of this Order·. This submittal shal1be made within 
ninety (90)da.ysof the Respondent!s receipt of EPA's written notification 
that a CMS isrequfred. unless an alternative date is approveq in writing by 
EPA 

D) Based on the July 20(}5' ECPReport, 10.ECP s.ites which are identified· as SWMPs 
and/or AOOs under this. Consent Order require: additionalfuvestigaiion.TIierefore, within 
forty five (45) days of the 'effective date' ofthisConsentOrder. the Respondent shaH 
submit .to' EPA for approval art acceptable work plan to complete the .eqUivalent of Phase i 
RFfinvesngationS at the following SWMUs and/otAOCs: 

SWMU 57 (alkla Eep 3) - Facility No. 278 POL DnnilStorage Area 

SWMU 60. Calkla Rep 6} - Former Landfill at the Marina 

SWMU62 (alkla ECP8) - Former Bundy DiSPQsai Area 

SWMU 67(alJda ECP'l3') - Former Gas Station. 

SWMU 68 (aIkIaECP 14}- FormerSouthem Fire Training Area 

SWMl170 Calk/a Eep 16} - DisposalAteaNorthwest of Landfill 

SWMU n Calk/a Eep 11}- Qtlarry Disposal·Site 

SWMU 75 (a/kIa.ECP: 41)- Bui1dirtg 8()3 
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SWMU 7<HalktaBCJ.> 22) ~. Bttilding 2300 

AOC E (a/kIa Rep 23) ~ offshOre ilHandsPineros 'and Cabeza ,de Perro 

a) Ifbased,on'ther~sults:ofthm;e Phas~IRFnnvestigations, a Full RFIis 
detennined tobereqUir~d f'onU1Y of those SW'MtJ$'or Ane, Respondent 
shall. s\fbmita, work plan for a.FuHRFI for those, SWMUSQf AOCfhaf 
meets the requirementsofthe. Scope of Work for a Full ReM FaeiIf(y 
Investigation set forthinAttathment HI of this Order" This,submittal shall 
be made within sixty (60) days ofthe RespondenfsteceiptofEPA'$ 
written,notification that aFull RFlis requited, unless analtemative date is 
approved in. writing by EPA. 

b) Ifbased on the results ofthe FUll R.Fl investigations" 'El Corrective 
Measures Study (CMS) IS determined to he. required for one or more of 
those SWMUs orAOC.Respondent $haH submit' aWOl;k plan fora C;MS; 
for that SWMU or SWMUs or AOe thatmeetsthe requirements of the 
Scope ofWotkfor a CotrectiveMeasures Study setfoctttm AttachmentIV 
ofiliisOrder. l'hissubmittal' shall be. made within ninety (90Jdays. of the 
Respondent!sreceiptof EpNs written notification that a eMS is required, 
linlessan alternative dat~ is, approved in: Writing; by EPA, 

E) Within sixty (60) daysofthe·effecfive date of this. Consent Otder,. the Respondent shall 
submitto EPA for approvalawork plan to address the contam:inatiori at all sites 
constituting AOO. F,· . Thjs; wQrkplalLShall confonn.with, EPA's: April 21,1999 Directive 
on "Use of Monitored Natural Attenuation at S'uperiUnd~ 1tCRACorrectlveAction, and 
Undergrpund Storage Tatik Site$"{OSWER Dir'ective,NumbeI: 0200A-l7P); or other 
applicable' guidance:. The work plan shall fuc1udeproposals to complefe:additional.site 
characterization at sites· 5:2(}" 1738~and 2842>asreqtrired~ In additioll; the work plan shall 
inclUde: dearly definedcleal1:-ttp levelsiobjecti:Ves, estimates of thl;\time required to 
achieve such ~.;lean-up levels at each of the sites. coustitllting AOCF j the monitoring p()ints 
and analytical parametets~ andimplementatiottandreport1ng schedules, 

22. INTERIM MEASURES 

A) For SWMl] #13 (FaciIlty''& Non~bazardous Lan~lfIll); Respondent shall 
implemenfl;tsemi.,.annual groundwater.monitoring.andanal)rsis prograllut 
.SWMU #3, Plll'SllMt to the "Groundwa.tet Sampling a.n4 Analysis J>laij~ 
Solid Waste' Landf.t11Facility~ U.S, Naval Station ROQsevelt Roads"~ 
prepared for the N&vy by Burns &; McDonnell Waste Consultants Inc., 
dated April 1999; until such time as the Respondient submits written 
notification to EPA that SWMU#'5 hru:i been closed iii a:ibl:illner that is 
substantively equivalenHo requirements set forth at 40 CPR ,§ 264.310, and 
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EPA concJ,lrs in writing with such adeternrina,tton, 

(~) "fQlf.Qwing ea~l'LS~Pli~a,nrrual grQu:ndwat~rsa,mplil)g. ey~nt~ wjthin 
60 days Qfthe Respondent~s receipt of the valida.ted analyticalresuIts 
from thatevent~ Respondent shall submitto all EPA offices indicated 
in ParagraphZ3. below~acomplete report of the tesultsof that 
~onndwater sampling event, including validated analytical results. 

(b) Ifbased on the results of the semi-annual grc;mndwatersampling 
event a reIea,seofhazarrlQus wa,ste'and/or hazardousconstituenfs 
from SWMU#31s indicated, the Respondent shall: 

J) notify EPAt • in writing ?withinseyen days of such determination; 
and 

ii) within thirty(30) days of that notification. suhmit.a proposal for 
any furtheractiohs that are· needed toaddtesscthat release, as 
warranted. 

B) For: SWMU Ii (interior areas of BUilding 38 (Old Power Plant», 

a} Respondent,shall submit~withinsixty (60} calender days oithe 
effective date of this Consent Order; acceptable documentation that 
accesS controls to SWMU #11 ate in place andmamtained and. that 
an acceptab[einsfituHop.al control has been developed and 'become 
effective 'S.o· as to preclude future usage ofthe :site unle$sacccptable 
c1ean--up is implemented. 

b) Thereafter, on an: annual basiS:, Respondent shal1 SUbmit, or cause 
to.be submitted, acceptable certification that acceptable deed 
restrictions (}f other mstitutional andlor engineering controls have 
been implemented: and are bcingIl1aintaiMd to< p~cludt;t ac{:ess, to' the 
mterior areas of' Building ~8 (Old Power Plant) and any; usage of 
Building; 38 and the lands andlor groundwater potentially 'impacted 
by-releases :from Building 38. 

23. CORRECTIVE MEASURES STUDY ("eMS"l 

A) FQrthe-fbllQwing SWMUs, a eMS has pr~iQuslybeen determined, to bl:,} 
required, and a eMS work plan has been approved; by E:PA~ however, 
implementation has notbeentuHy completect: SWMU 1; SWMU2; . 
SWMUs 1/8 (Tow Way Fuel Farm); SWMU 9" SWMU 45.; SWMU 54 and 
SWMU 55., Therefote,Jhe R~spo:nde:l:lt:shall '90mpleteimplementatio:l1.of 
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the eM'Ss .for thos~, 8.SWMUs~ ~nd: withiQ. sixtydaY$Qfcomplet1Qn o;fail 
activities reql,liredllnde:rthe eMS Wor.kPhlnJor tM't SWMU, shall submit 
a; draft eMS FihaLReport meeting the requirements ofPatagtaph$.) 
helow, Any unacceptable impacts t(j AOC D (Ensenada Honda sediments) 
which have been caused by-releases !rom SWMUsshallbe evaluated as . 
partofthe respectlve.CMSs; for S:WMUs #laIid #2. (the two fonnet]itonil 
landfl1ls) and have previously been evaluated for at SWMUs #1 and.#S 
(Tow Wa,yFuel Fann)~ 

BY In Heu,.of a eMS pian to detel1l)ine the final re111edy forSw.rvrv #3~ as 
welIasa CM! plan it} implcmen.tany seiecteq remc<lyfor that S'WMU.· 
Respondenfhas submitted' draft~Closure Plans to close SWMU #3: •. Pursuant 
to tberequitements ofthis Consent Order., Respondent shall close SWMU 
#3.in a manner that is substantively equivalent. ttl' requirementssetforthat 
40 CFR § 264.310. Upon written notification by EPA that the draft closure 
planeS) fot SWlVID #3 is (ate} acceptabh~; Respondent shall arrange fot 
public review of that draft dosureplan(s} in a ma1llletthat is substantively 
equivalent to requirements set forth at Section XXVIIIofthisConsent 
Order, Ifbased on thatpublic revIew, substantiverevisions,ot the; closure 
plan(s) for SWMl] #3 appe,ar wa~anted~ Respondent shall reyise·the draft 
closure planes) to addres.s'relevantcomrrtents received. Respondtmt Shall 
submitthe draft Closu.rti; P1an(s)andanyrevisedclosureplan{s) for SWMU 
#3 to EPA for its approvatpursuantto SeGnan IX offhis Consent Order! 
prior to its implementation. 

C), BaSed on the 'July· 15. 2005 Phase IlllEnvimnmeJital Conditio'nsoJ 
Property Report, 6: ECPsifes requireremediiition. Therefotei within forty 
five (45) days of the'effectiVe date of this Consent Order; Respondent· shaH 
subiIiitto EPA an acceptableworkplafi to complefesite,chatactenzatiort 
for each ofilie' below SWMUs.'and a eMS toaeteriiiine the final: remedy 
for the following SWMUsIECP.sites: 

SWMU 56 (a/k/a ECP 2)- Hanger 200 Aprpll 

SWMtTS9 (a/kIa ECP 5) ~ Former Vehicle Maintenanc;e and Ref4eling 
Area 

SWMI161 (a/kIa 13CP 7) - FormerBundyAreaMaintenance,Facilities 

SWMU 69 (a/kia ECP 15) - AitctaftParkingAtea 

SWMU 73 (aik/a Rep 19)'- bRMQ Scrap Metal RecY911ng,Yard 
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SWMu 74 (a/kla ECP 20), -Fuel PipelmesandIlydtant Pits 

Once a work planis approve{t by EPA1 Respondent shall completeca CMS 
fortheseSWMUs. ..... . .. 

D) ShouldEPAdetenninethat 11 CMS is,tequited for any other of the 
SWMUsor ACCs, EPA shalf notify Respondent in Writing. This notice 
shalUdentifythehazardo1lSconstituent(s) whiCh have exceeded action 
levels as well as those which have beeu.detennined to pose a potential 
threat to humanhealih and the environment given site' specific exposure 
conditionS, due to additive exposure risk. or for other reasons. . 

E): E.P1\may:require a eMS l.mder the IbJlowing<:pn4itions: 

(a) lfthe concentrations of hazardous constituents in groundwater; 
surface water/sediment, s()il~ or air exceed their corresponding 
individual action lev.els. or generic risk-based concentration (RBe) 
levels for human health andlor ecological. screening values; 

(b) If tlieconcenttati6M ofhazatdons constitUents in groundwater; 
surface water/sediment, soil; .orair do not exceed thelrcorresponding 
individual action levels, or generic risk-based concentration (RBe) . 
levels for human healthandlor ecologi~lscreening values" but 
additive exposure risk due to thepre:sence of multiple constitUents 
makes the indlvldualactl0n levels or'RBG levels insufficjently 
protective of human hel;l1th or the environment, given. ~ite",specifi~ 
exposure conditions; or 

( c ) If the concentrations of hazardous constituents in groundwater, 
surface water/sediment. soil, or . air do. not exceed individual action 
levels, ox generic risk:"based concentration (RBC) levels for human 
healthaildlorecologicalscteenmg values, butsti1l pose a potential 
threattohutnan health or the environment, given site-specific 
exposurecondltions~ .. 

F) The Respondent shall,submitaCMS Work plan to EPA within sixty 
(60)calcndar days l;lfterr€!ceiyingwritt¢unotification from EPA that 
a eMS is, required. 

(a) The CMS: Work' Plan shal1pfovide.: 

(I)Ade:scriptiOrt of the general' apptoachtoinvestigating and 
evaLuatirig.,Potenttal corrective measutes; 
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(iiJ A definitil:)ll of the overall objectives: oithe' study;: 

. (iii) The specific plans for evaluating corrective measures to ensure 
compliance withcorrecu.ve measure standards;, 

(iv). The schedule, fOI'conducting the :study,and 

(v) The proposed fonnatfor thevresentationofinfOrination. 

(b) The CMSWorkPlanmust address, ata minimum,. all necessary 
activities to compteteTasf,csIJ and mof the $tatel,11ent()fW9rk fora 
Corrective Measures Study set forth in Attachment IV~ Gr alternatively a 
"Streamlined CMS"may be developed ifusageQfa "Streamlined eMS" is; 
considered appropriate by EPA "Stfemnlined eMS" are discussed in the 
Proposed Corrective Action Rule set forth,iu theMay 1, 1996 Federal 
Register, vol. 61 No. 85'. 

G) No later than thlrty'(30) calendar days after the ,Respondent has· received 
written approval from EPA for the CMS Work Plan~ the Respondent shall 
begintoimplementUie eMS according to the schedl~:les specified in the 
eMS Work Pian, . 

II) Within sixty(60J calendar days after the completionoftheCMS,. the 
Respondent shall submit a-eMS Final Report. The CMSFinal Report 
sham 

(a) Summarize .the results: ofthe investigationS and, ifappIicable" of 
any bench"'scaie or pilottests conducted; 

(b) Provide a detailed description of the. corrective l11easures 
evahlat~danq include an evaillationof how each corrective measure 
alternative meet the standards set rorthin paragraphZ4(A) ofthi!j 
Order; ... 

. ~. 

( c ) Present all information' gathered u:nd~the appt.ove,d eMS Plan} 
and, 

(d)Contaiti any additional inforlnationto support EPAinthe 
corrective meaSUl'e selection 'decision'-omakingprocess) .deseribedin 
paragraph 24(13) of this Otder~ . . 

1) Hased ona·review of :the. eMS Final Report; EP:A1 by written notification 
to the Respondent, ;mayrequ~re the Respon4enttoevaluate.additional 
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corrective measures or to' evaluate :filrther particulareiements of one or 
more proposed corre'Ctive meas-ures; pri{}f to approval of the CMSFina:1 
RepottortQumaiiYthe eMS; Final Report. 

J) EP A shall either approve:or disapprove the eMS FimilRepottin writing. 
IftM CMS Filial Report is not approved, EPA shall provide written 
comments giving' the basis fotsuch disapprovaL ... 

24. CRITERIA FORCORRECTlVE MEASURES SELECTION: 

A. For any SWMUS and/or AOCs where the final corrective measures have 1),ot yet been 
selected, an<iwhich are detennined to require con:ective mea,sureSj the DirectotshaU select;.bascd 
on theresultsofthe RFI~ the eMS, and any further eva1uations~; the corrective measure(s) that 
will: 

(a) Beprotective of human health and the environment; 

(b) Control the source(s) of releasee s) so as to reduce or eliminate, to the 
maximum extent practicable, further releases of hazardous waste,includinghazardous 
constituents, that mightpo~le' a threat tohumal1 health and the environment; and 

( c) Meet all applicable waste management requirements. 

It In selecting the corrective measure(s). the Director shall consider the following 
evaluation factors; as appropriate: 

(a) Long;..term reliabilitY and effectiveness. Auypotential corrective measure(s) 
may be assessed for the long-term reliability and effectiveness it affords, along with. the .degree of 
certainty thatthecorrectiveiileasure(s) will prove successfuL Factors that shall bt} con~idered in 
this evaluation include: .. .. 

(I) Magnitude of residl;lal risb in tel1l)Sof amounts ~cJ. concentrations of 
hazardous waste, including hazardous constituents1 remaining foilowing implementation ofthe 
correctivem.easure( s). considel,"jng the persIstence, toxicity,mobility and potential to 
bioaccumulateofsuch hazardous wastes., including hazardous constituents; 

(ii) The type and degree oflong;.ietm:management requited, including 
monitoring" operationa.nd maintenance; 

(iii) Potential fo:texposure of humans and.environmentaI.l'eceptors to 
remainingnazardous wastes, including hazardous constituents,considering, the PQtential threat t(j 
human health and. the environment associated with excavation, tl'a:tlSportatioll, redisposalor 
containment; 
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(iv):Long-t~ l'eliabilltyQf theengiljeeringaiid institutional controls, 
including uncertainties ,associated with land disposal oiwtreated hazardous wastes, including 
hazardouscollStituents, and residuals; and 

(v) Potential neeator :replacement oltha oorr~ctive measure(s). 

(b) Reduction 'of tU)kicity,mobilityand volume. Apoten1ia~ remedy(ies) maybe 
assessed as t'o the degree to which it employs treatment thatreduccs toxicity! mobility '01' volume 
orhazard'ous wastesandl'orhazardous constiwents.Eactors that shall be considered.in such 
assessments include: 

(1) The treatment pr'oceSSeS that the c'orrec1ive measure(s) empl'oys and 
materials it W'ould treat; . 

(ii) The arnount'ofhazardous wastes, including hazardous constituents~ 
that would be destr'oyedor treated; 

(iii) The degree t'o which the treatment is irreversible;: 

(iv) The residuals thatwit1 tertuu:t1 fo1iowingtreatment,. considering the 
persiste:t1ct;; t'oxicity, t:t1obilityand pr'opensity to bioaccum:ulateof such hazardous wastes, 
including. hazard'oUSC'onstituents; and 

(v) All c'oncentration levels ofhazard'ous. wastes, inc1udmg hazard'ous 
c'on~tituents in each medium that CQrrectivemeasure(s) must achieve t'ohe,prot~ctive ofhtimil:t1 ". . . 
health and theenVit()llment. 

( C ) The short,..term effectiveness of a pot~ntial c'orrective measure(s). This may be 
assessed by considering the foll'owing: 

(1) Ma~itude of tedtlction of existing risks; 

(Ii) . Short;..term,nsks that mighthep'osedto' the com1:l'l:qnity,. wotkers,or the 
environment dllringimplementati'on'ofSuch a cprrective mea$ure(s). includingpofential threats, to, 
human health and the· ellvir()l1ment~s'oCiated witlIexcavation, transP'ortation~ and red1sposal'or 
c'ontainment; and . 

(iii) Time umil full protection is ,achieved~ 

(d) Iinplementability. The ~se ot diffiCulty ofillipltm1entjug a. potential corrective 
measure(s) may be assessed; by considering thefollQwmg;typesDftactors;; ... . 
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(I) Degree of difficultyass.ociated with constructing the techrtology~ 

(il) Expected operatioml1 reliability ofthe technologies; 

({ii) Need: to coordinate with. and obtain necessary approvals and permits 
from other agencies; 

(Iv) Availabmtyofnece8sary equipment and specialists; 

(v) Available capacityahdlocation of needed treatment, storage. disposal 
services; and 

(vil Requirements fonemova1;: decont~natlon~dosure, PI post .. 'Closure 
of units, eql,1ipment,device.s or structures that will be used toimp1ementtne corrective 
measure(s), 

(e) Cost. The types of costs that may be assessed include the following: 
- .-

(I): Capital costs;: 

(ii) {)peratiortalartdmaintertance costs; 

(iii) Netpresent vaiue of capital, and operation and maintenance costs; lind. 

(iv) Potential' fi,ttqre ~orrectfve action costs. 

(f)Clean"up Preferences. The degree to: which the remedy satisfies the public' sand 
Commonwealth Glean;-:uppreferenc~, 

25. CORRECTIVE MEASURE IMPLEMENTATION (CMIl, INSTITUTIONAL 
CONTROLS, CLOSURE OF BUILDINGS 2009 AND 2009 A-D, AND CONTINGENT 
CORRECTIVE ACTION REQUIREMENTS 

A) CMIPlans hav~ betm j?reVIOlJs1y dev¥lope¢ for-five SWM1Js~nd Qne AQC,. but 
these have' not yet undergone public revlew,been fu11yapproved by EPA, or been 
implemented: . ' . . .. 

SWMlJ #0. "Final eMI W QrkPlan Design Pl¥ckage" dated January 2S, 2QO It 

SWMU #31 "Final eMf WorkPJart Design Packag¢~;' dated January 25, 2001; 

SWMU #32 "Firtal eMI Work: Plan DesigrtPackl'igel?> dated January 25,.2001; 
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SWMO' #4v ~'Einal CMlWorkfla.l1 DesIgnPacka~. (;:!1 da.ted JanuaryZ5; 2001; . . 

SWMU #5'l"final CMI lJesign Package tor SoIl Remediation" dated, September 
20i 2004. 

AOG C . "Final eM! Work Plan Design Packaget• datedJahliary 25, 2001~' 

Pub1icnoticc and comment'o.n tho.se proposedC)MI plans shall be implemented as 
part of the public notice and comment on this C()nsentOrtier~purSl,limt to Sectlo:.n 
xxvm of this GonsentQrdc!, 

B) Upon completion of public notice and comment on the aboveGMlpla.ns for 
SWMUs #13 j SWMU #31;'sWMU#32i SWMU #46, SWMU#5$, andAOC C, 
pursuant to. Section: xxvm: ofthis Consent Order, the Respondent shall implement 
those CMIPlans, as modified based on,tlublic commentsiffequifed by EPA 
pUrsuant to Section XXVIrrofthis' Consent Order;, accOrding to the schedules set 
forth in those respective eM! plans. 

C) Corrective Measures inVQlving institqtiomd controls (such as Land Use Of other 
controls)havc been condltionallyselectcd. as theremedlcs forSWl\1U #30 :atld 

SWMIJ #37, and as parto£thercmec:ijes for SWMIJs #31 and #32. aowever? 
acceptable .documentation that institutional controls are' e~tablished forSWMUs 
#30; #31,#32 and SWMU #37 has not yet beenprov:ided, Therefore~ within 60 
days, of completion ofpublic .. notice.and comment on this, Consent Order, 
Respondent .shalT: 

(a) submit to EPA documentation that acceptable institUtional controls ate 
in effect which prevent future usage of the sites of the former SWMTIs 
#31, #32. and #37 forresidemial purposesorothetnon~mdustrial usages 
such, as fora school or a child care fadlity. . 

(0) submit to :EPA dQcl;1m~ntation that accep~blejnstitution~1 controls ate 
in effect which, will prevent futureus~g~ of any groundwater impacted by 
rele,ase~:fr()m SW:MJ1 #~O f(}r 'pqtaiblewater.3.Upply, 

D) Should EPA detertnine iliata CM! is requited fotanyother of the SWMUsot 
AOCs:, EPA wiil notify Respondent in writing. 

E) No later than ninety (90)calendatdaysaftet the ReSpondent has received 
wriftcnnotiflcationfrom EPAthat a eM! 1S requited,for'any otherorthe SWMUs 
orAOCs~ the ,Navy shall submit to EPA forltsrevfew and approval, a Work Plan 
for implementing the eMf; Once the workplanhas:been approyed by EPA 
Respondent shalUmplement the approved wotkplan. . . 
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F}Land.Use, Institutional, and Engineering O/ntrols.For ~ll SWMUs:and/Qr 
AoCs where . either a Corrective. Action Coml'leteDeterminatiQn or a clean-up, 
action has 'been based on a site usage. scenario other than an unrestricted 
(resid~tjal) usag(iscenario; the Resp~}fldent shalI¢l1sure that acceptable Land USe 
Controls orothetinstjtutionalandlor engineenngcontrolsare established and 
maintained So as to prechidefuture site usage that ishicoinpatibIewith the.site 
usage and exposure sCenarios upon which the COl'fe.ctive Action Complete 
Determination for that sWMU or AdC was made, and, for alI SWMUs and/or 
AOds where no· Corrective Action Complete Determinationhas been. made; 
Respondent.shall ensure that acceptable Land Use Controls f!.reestablishedand 
malntalned until either a Corrective Action. Complete Without Controls 
Determination h~ been approved til' a clean .. up li~tidn based on unrestricted site· 
usage 'has been completed and approved by EPA. Respandent shaJl also submit the 
required reports as provided in Paragraph 27 (Reporting). below. 

G) Completion of Closure of Buildings 2009 and 2009 A'-O, 

a) If, at the time of issuance' of this Order,. Respondent has not completedc1osure 
of the pemritted hazardous waste container storage units, Resp()ndentsh~t 
complete .closure of the fonner'permittedbazardous waste container storage· units 
located at Buildings.2009:. Z009-A.2009:"B, 2009-'C, .and2009·n. Unless; . 
otherwise agreed. c10sureshall comply with requirements set forth .at 40 CFR§ 
264.178,. the Closure Plan included as Attachment Eonhe Facility'sl994 ReM 
Permit, the December 2004 "Final Site-Specific Sampling and Ailalysis Plans for 
Buildings 2009, 2009 A. and 2009 B-D"; and the October Z7~ 2005 and November 
l'7, 2005 letters from Lieutenant Commander ii. Fel'guson toMt'. Timothy Gdrdon 
of EPA; and any other conditions imposed hy EPA for sitch ClosUre, 

H) Contingent Investigation and Corrective Action Requirements for SWMI1s 
17.28. and29;' 

a) Respondent shall sl,lbmitto EPA for review andapPfoval aworkplan: fota 
Pha~ I RFI for all sludge drying beds at each of the following units, The work plan 
for each unit.wiUbe submitt¢dwi{hi11' ninety (90) days; of thedaJe when. ijsag¢ of 
that unit ceases. 

SWMU 27 - Capehart Sewage Treatment Unit 

SWMU 28- Btuidy Sewage Treatment Plant 

sWMU 29- Industrial Area wastewater tr~atment plant 

b) Ifbased on the results ofthose Phase I !WI investigations, a Full RFlis 
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determined to be required for any ofthoseSWMUs; Rt;sPQndellt shall submit a 
work plm1 fOf aFull RFI for th.at:SWMJ;J orSWMUs that.meets th~ requn:e:rnet1ts 
of tbe' Scope of Work for a Full RCRA Facility Iiwestigationset furtb in 
Attac:h~nl III ofthisOtd¢l.'. This.sUbtnittalsball be made whhinsixty (60) days of 
the Respcmrlenf s receipt ofEPA;"s writtenhOtifieafion that a EUll.RFI is required, 
unless analterrtative date is approved iriwriting by EPA. 

c) Ifbased on the results oftheFull RFI investigations, a Corrective Measures 
Study (CMS) iscleterminedtohe requirooforanyoffuose SWMUs,.Respondent 
shall submit a workplan for a eMS fo:rtllat SWMJJ or SWMU'~ that mt)ets the 
reqijirements o:fthe Scope ofWiJrk: for a Corrective' Measures Studyset;fo.nhin 
Attachment N ofthis·Order.Thi'S submittal-shaU be made within ninety'(90) days 
of the Respondenfs receipt of .EpA"s· written notification that.a: eMS isrequil'ed, 
unless an alternative date is approved in writing by EPA. 

I) Contingent Investigation and CottectiveAction Requirements. for SWMU77'. 

a) The Navy has .infonned EPA that it willJikelyconvey the area comprising 
SWMU 77 to theFederalnepartmentofHom~land Secttrity(DHS}fo~ con~inued 
usage asa small rums training range., 

b) WithIn 90 days of PHS' cessation of usage o:fthe area of SWMU 17 ~$ a small 
arms training rangeftthe Resp()ndentsh~l clluseDHS to snbtnit to EPA fotreview 
and approval a work plan fotJtPhase I RFI workpla:n to detennine whether 
releases of bazar do us waste or solid waste and!orhazardolis constituents ate 
presentatSWMU71. 

c) liMsed on therestdts of the Phase I RFI investigations, a FullRFI is detelUlined 
to be required for some or all ofthe area comprisingSWMU 77. Respondent shall 
submit a work plan fora FuB RFI forthat SWMU that:meets the .reqUirements ·of 
the Scope of'Work for a Full RCR..AFaciHty Investigation .setfo~binAttachme,nt 
In ofthisOrder~this submitt~f shall he made within sixty (60) daysofthe 
Respondene's receipt 'ofEPA;swmtten notification thata.FulLRFI is reqUited, 
unless an alternative'4ate isapprove(:i in writing byEP a, . 

d} Ifbased,on the resultsofthe Full RFlinvestigations, a COlTective Measures 
Study (eMS) is determined to' be required for some or all of the area comprising 
SWMU 77; 'Respondent shall submita}workplan for aeMSihat meets the 
requirements of the Scope of Work for a Corrective Measures Study set forth in 
Attachment Nofthis: Order. This submittal shall he made within ninety (~()) day~ 
of the Respondent's receipt of EPA's written notification that a eMS is required; 
unless· an altemativedate is approved inwritin~ hy EPA,. 
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26~ NQTIFICATIONana. ADDITIONAL WORKREQu:rgEivlENTS FO~'NE~ y~ 
DISCOVERED RELEASES 

(AJ No later than fifteen (H) days after discovery, The Respotideni.shall notifjr 
EPA, inwritirtg.of any relcase(s) ofhazafdouswaste and!or solid waste, and/or 
hazardous constituents· discovered after the effective date of this Consent Ord.er. 
Thenotificanoti shal1~ atthe minimum,identtf'y the locatIonofthe relea~e> the 
basis for detetininitig, that-a release.has occurred, the media impacted by the 
release, and the specific hazardous and!orsolidwastes and/or hazardous 
constituents indicated or suspected to have been re1eased., 

(By Ifsuch a release IS indicated to have originated ftOl11aunit or area not 
identified as a SWMU and/or AOe under this Consent Order" the Respondent's 
notification shaH advise whether the unit or area indicated to be the source of the 
releas.econstitutes a newly identified SWMU and!otAOC~ and ifnotj, the, 
Respondent' snotificationsnall advise as t6 the basis. for such a determination. The 
Respondent> s detennination of whether the unit or. area indicated to be the source' 
of the release constitutes a newly identified SWMUand!or AOC shall be s1,lbject to 
review and final detennination by EPA. If EPA detenninesthat the unIt or area 
constitutes a. newly identified SWMlJ flndYof AOC, EPA shall notify the 
Respondent in writing, and the newiy identified. SWMUandlarAOC shall be 
subjectto the tennsandcon4itions 9fthts(J'onsentOrqer, 

( C) Based on the information provided in the notification, EPA shall. determine 
the need for further investigation of the release(s) andlotother actions;. including 
remedial measures,. for slu;htelease(s).lf EPA determines' that such. investigations 
and/or other actions;includingreInedial measures are needed,. EPA shallnotifjrthe 
Respondentto prepare a Sampling and AnalysiS. Work Plan 'and/or a work plan for 
anyothet necessary actions, includirig remedial measures. The Respondent shall 
submit to EPA a Sampling and Analy:Sis WorkPIan andlor aworkplan for any 
other necessary actions~.inc1uding remedial measures f'orsuch releases within 
ninety (90) days ofwritien notification by EPA.. 

21. REPORTING. 

(A) Respondent shall submit copies ·ofall c01Te~ondence,inc1uding butnot 
limited to~ work plans; and teports~ generated pursuant to: the'provisions of 
this Consent Order to the :following: 

Ca) Chief, Caribbean Section,. ReM firograms Hr<1Uch (1: papet; copy and 1 
Compact Disc in :l?dfforma:t) 
EPA Regiou2 
290 Broadway, 22n

& Floor 
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'N"ew York~NY 10007-1866 

(b) pr.9ject CQotdiru,ltor (Mr" Timothy Gordon) 
(1 Patiercopyatrd 1 Compact Disc in ~pdffottnat) 

RCRAPtograms.Branch 
EPA Region 2 
290 Broadway, 22~d Floot 
.New York, NY 10.007'-1866 

(0 JDirector (Mrt OnrlSoderherg) 
(t papen::opy;;tnd lCol11Pact 1)isc in .pdf fonnat) 
U. S, Environmental Protection Agency 
Caribbean Environmental Protection Division 
Centro Europa Building~ Suite 417 
1492 .Ponce de Lebn Ave 
Santurc~ PR009.o1;.;4121 

(d)Pnerto Rico Envitonmental QUality Board 
Director,Lan&Pollutlon Regulation. Program 
(l paper copy and 100mpactDiscin ~pciffonnat) 
National Plaza.Buifding . .' 
431. Ponce tie LeOJ;l Av~ 
Hato Rey~ PRQ9917 

(B) Un.lessan alternative. date is specified in all existingwotkplan approved in 
writmg hyEPA prior to the effective dateofthis: Consent Order, within 60 days of 
completion of all tasks iri an BE A approved RFI. Interim Measures, Closure Plan, 
CMS,or CMI work plan, the Respondent shan: submit a draft Final Report on that 
RFI; Interim Measures, crosUrePlan,CMS~ o:t'CMI to the: above· parties, in the 
quantities specified abov~ 

( c) Respondent shan 'also submit to the parties noted immediately above, the 
aboye..,specified nnmhf;lf 'of .copi!?s ofsigll~quartedy progress repents orail 
activities' (i.e.; $WMU Assessment; InterimMeasures,Closure Plan. ReRA 
Facility Jllv~stigation~ COff¢ctiVe Measur~s Study) conducted pursuant to the 
provisions of this; Consent Order,beginning no laterthan ilinety (9.0) :calendardays 
after :its effeqtive:, date, These reports shaH, unless Qiherwise agreed in writing; 
contain: 

(a) kciescriptionoftheworkcompieted; 

(b) Summaries oiall fmdingsmade during the:reporting period; 
including summaries: oflaboratory data; 
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( c ) Summaries of aIt changes made during theteporting period; 

(d) Summaries ofall cpntacts' madewith,representatives of the local 
communityaildpuhlic interest groups during the reponing, period;; 

(e) Summaries of ptohlemsor potential problemsenc(Juntered during 
th~reportj:pg pepodand actions ,takento:(ectify problems; , 

(f) Changes in personnel conducting or managing the corrective' action. 
activities duriug'the reporting.period; 

(g) Projected work for the' next reporting period; and 

(h) Copies of daily reports; inspection reports, validated 
laboratorytmonitoringdata;etc., generated during the reporting 
periqd 

(D) Upon request; Respondent shall submitcopies of other reports (e.g., 
inspection repotts, drilling logs and laborat(}ry data) as requested by EPA. 

(E) EPA roay require the Respondentto conduct neworrooreextensive 
assessments, inyestigations~ ,Qr studies, based UPQD. info'rlrtatioh provided: in 
the progress: reports referred to above;. of upon other supporting 
information. 

(F) All plans and,schedulesrequited by the conditions of this Consent Order 
are, upon approval of EPA, incorporated into this Consent Order by 
reference and become an enforceable part of this Consent Order, Any 
noncompliance With such approved pll:lil& 'anQ,;$.ch(,!dules. sllall he tem1,ed 
noncompliance with this Consent Ordel'" E:l{tensionsofthe, due dates for 
suhmittals may be gr<:!11t~d by EPA in, writing, 

OJ Annual Repo:ds. {aJ For all SWMUsandior AOCs where either a 
CorrectiveActlonCoroplete Determination or aclean41pa:ctionhas; been 
based onasitetlsagcscenario other than an Unrestricted (residentia():usage; 
scenario, commencing siXty (60) days following the effective date of thi& 
Order, Respondentshall submit, .otcauscito be; snhmitted~ on an annual 
hasis, acceptahlecertification that acceptabfcLandUse Controlsqr other 
institutional andior engineerIng 'control$ have; been implemented and are 
being maintainedtQpreql~de unacpepw,ble ftltu:t:e u.sagesQfthe lands and/or 
groundwatetr potentially impacted by releases from these SWMUs and 
-Aoes;: and (h }Annua:l Status Repon on 'Tra~fert:j;ld Parcels, Each year on 
the anniversary ofthe execution ofthis Order, Respondent.shall SUbmit; or 
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cause to be sllbmitted1 to' EPA a Report,a44re~~ing the statq!;ofeach parcel 
that is supj ect to a third p'artyorder an4 tha(ha~ been p'revi()U$lytransf'err~d 
to @owner or .operator Qthert6a1JR~~PQndent, noting the following: th~ 
name and addJ:essQfthenew owner and j)perator; the address of the parcel 
andJllfonnanou describing the parcelaud its boundaries ihcluding;if 
ayai1able~ a map andj ifkiloWIT. Global I'ositio~ System locational data;~t 
statement whetherot not all corrective action at the 'parcel IS complete or 
on-:going, andwhethet any institutional controls are ,in place or'are'pendllig~ 
and the nafueatidphonenumher ofthecontact person(s) for the parcel. 
this report will be updated each year to incofJJorate the: then current 
information. 

H) Imminent and Substantial. Endangerment due to. Solid Waste or Hazardous 
Waste, Upon receipt ofihfotmationthat there is newly identified solid 
waste ox 'hazardous waste at the Facility which may presellt an imminent 
arid substantialendang:etmeht to human healthot the environment, 
Respondent shall iUlluediatelypiovide nonce to EPA and ·EQB. . 
Respondent shall also' comply with, statutory requirements for the;postlng of 
a notice of the endangerment at the Facility; . 

28. Project Coordinator. On or before'the Effective Date :of this, Consent: Order, Respondent 
shall designate' jts Pt:ojeyt Coordinator •. Respondent ~ballnoti:fy: EPA in writing wi,thin five ~5) 
days of the Effective Date, of this Consent Ordetof the narne~addrcss~ phone n,umber., electronic 
mail address and, qualifications. of its :Project Coordinator.. The, EPA ProJect Coordinator wiUbe. 
Timothy Gordon> 212~637;"41671 290 Broadway~New York,NY 10007'-1866; EPA may' also 
designate anAltematePrQJect Coorrunatol\ ,EachPtoject Coordinator shall he responsible for 
overseeing the implementation ofihis,Consent Order.. EPA and Respondenthavethe:rightto: 
change their respective Project Coordinators. The other' paftymusthe notified.inwritmgat least 
1 o days priot to the change. 

29. The EPA Project Coordinator shall be EI> A.'s designated representative for the FaclIity; 
Unless otherwise provided in this 'ConsentOrder,allreports, correspondence; n()uces. or other. 
submittals :rel~ing tQ Qrreqg.ire.d un~rthi!!i Consent Qrder shall ~e in wtitingand shallbe sent t9 
the EPA Project Coordmator at the addressspedfied >i~ Paragraph23A; above, unless notice is 
given in writing to' R¢spon'dsmtof a change iriadQres~" 'Report$, corresponqence-, l1QticeSQt other 
submittals shall be delivered by U.S .. postal Sewice, :private courier service or electronic~mail. All 
correspondence shall include a reference. to tlie ¢ilS¢, caption EPA Docket No. ReM .. 02..,2007"' 
7301, and the' Faciliiy'sBPA Identification Nuniher. 

30. Within 25 . days of the Effective Date.· of this.GOtisentOtder;, Respondent shall notify EPA 
in writing of the nam:es~titlesandqualificatioIls. ofthe· personnel, includingagents:,.contractor~, 
subcontractors,consllitants and laboratories. to he used;in carrying out the wade, EPA! s Proje.;t 
Coordinator will prov'ide:Res:pondent witlithe necessary q1,laliflcation standards and Respondenfs, 
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Project Coordinator shall ensure that Respondeiifs contractors, subcontractors, consultants and 
laboratories meet such 'requirements. All persons under the direction and supervision of' 
Respondent's Project Coordinator must possess all necessary professional1icenses required by 
,federal atld Commonwealth law. InadditiQn; aJ1ag~ts, "on,trllqtors, ~ubcontractors; (:onsulta:nts. 
and laboratoties mllstimplementa:nY work done under this Orderpursuanttoan EPA-approved 
Quality Management Plan (QMP)f developed in accora.ancewith "EPA Req:uirements for Quality 
Management Plans (QAIR-2)" (EPA/241IB-OlI002, March 2QO 1). or eqt1ivalent doC'Utnentatfonas 
determined by EPA. EPA's approval oftheQMP(s) shallbe'pursuant to procedures set forth in 
Section IXofthis Order .. 

31. Health and Safety Plan. Respondent shall develop a Health .and,SafetyPlan and it shall be 
implemented during the Workperfotmed under this Consent Order, 'fheHealth and Safety plan 
shall comply with,applicable OccupationalSafetyandliealthAdministration (OSHA) 
regulations. 

IX. EPA APPROVALS AND ADDITIONAL. WORK 

32. Unless otherwise speCified, 'EPA will review anY-pIan,report, speCification, program, 
documentation, notification, proposal otschedrtle SUbmitted pursuant t<>. onequired by this 
Consent Order? and a~ees to, endeavor to provide within 90 calendar days of receipt of that 
document by EPA, EPA's written request for modification, approval, or disapproval~ with. 
comments andior modifications fIEPA;sresponse"), to Respondent. Respondent may request, in 
.the cover letters to, its submittals, that EPA provide Respondent with EPA's resp<>nse, with 
'comments andJormodifications~ withl1):an aiternative specified period,oftime. Unless EPA either: 
(1) provides Respondent with EPA' sacceptance of(he alternatiyespecified time.perifld for 
completing its response; or (2) notifies, Respondent in writing of a revised alternative time when 
EP A expects to pr<>vide its response, the:tlormal time period for EPA to provide its response will 
be within 90 calendar days ofreceiptofthat document by EPA.: EPA-will notify Respondent 
whenever additional time is needed 'to provide its response fu any submittals required pursuant to 
this; Consent Order. The Parties agree that if during EPA's review of any submittals byNavy 
required by this Consent Order, Navy's. funding expires: for work related tfl that submittal, theh 
such expiration mayconstituteadelay as provided in Section XX:Vlofthis Consent Order until 
such time as funding is secured) provided thatNavy pursues, all necessary funding at all times 
with due diligence. 

33. Within fifteen (,15) days ,~:fNavy'~ reCeipt Qf EP,R$ .resPQnSe;·~espondent fnayte:qu¢sia; 
meeting with, EPA to discuss EP,A's response. Within thirty (30) days: of such meeting. Of ifno 
meeting is requested, within,:fony-five (45) days ofreceiptpfEPA's response,'; Respondent shalt 
either; (1 ) notify EPA o£iis intention to amender modify the submission to incorporate all of 
EPA's comments andproposecl in.o.difications ,andtosubmittheamended submittal to. EPAwithin 
thirty (30) days thereafter: or according to amutua11y' agteed schedule;, or (~) provide EPA with a 
written notice of dispute, setting forth Respondeiifs position, afiy actions Which Respondent 
considers necessary to resolve the,dispute,'and the basis' for Respondent's position. Anysuch 
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written notice ofdispptesha:ll be: subjecttothedisputeTesolution procedures assetforth in 
Sectj1)i1XVIllof this Consent ,order, 

34. As partotthe review o.fany planf • report, specificatio.n;.program, do.(4lmentatiQn, 
notification" proposal ,or schedule submitted pUfSuantto,or required by this ConsentOr4.er .. EPA 
o.rNavymaydetermine'that .certain tasks and deliverables required pursuant .toSectio.n vm 
(Wo.rkto be 'Perfonned) oftlris Consent Order may require additional work, 

(Al If EPA <.ietennines that such additio.nal wo.rk is necessaryi EpA shall identify; in 
writing~ the additional wo.rk requitedandshaUspecify the reasons for that detern:'lination, 
and the time period during which the. additional work snaIl be performed. 

(B) Within thirty (30) .calendar days after the receipt of such request, Navy shall have the 
opportunity-to. meet or coiiferwith EPA to discuss the additional work required, and, ifi!. 
deemsit necessary it shaIlwithin thirty (30) calendar days invoke the Dispute Resolution. 
pro.visio.ns o.f'this Co.nsentOrder. . , 

( C) If the Navy do~s no.t invQke,DisputeResolution,suchadditj(mal work shall be 
:perfo.rmed inaccordanc.ewith the terms of this Consent Order. 

(D) AI!yaddjtional work perfonned.bYNavy~ wh¢ther atthereqUesfofEPkunder (A) 
above~ or' at i:heinitiative Qfthe Navy., shall be'.8ubject to i<evieW and approval by'EPA 
under the terms of this Consent Grdei';, 

35. Any noncompliance wiffian.EPA approve,:{: document oraI+ EPAdetenninatlon under the 
Dispute Resolutio.n prOVision of this Consent Order constitutes noncompliance with this Consen~ 
Order. 

X. SUSP~SIONAND RESUMPTION OF WORK BY THE NAVY 

36. A. The Navy has info11l1edE~AthaHtintendstb sell or otherwise ttansferparceJ(s) 
andlor part&ofthe'Facilitytoofie Ptmo.re Third Party(s) who will assumetesponsibilify 
foJ," corr:eqtiYe :action on the real property it acq}rir~. The Navy has' informed£PA that: 
before such, transfer the Navy will screen prospective Plltcliasets for their finan.c1aland 
technical capability to perform atl;Y'required corrective aenor! and onee. the Navy has 
approved a potential bidder the·Na:Vy Willtequire the potential bidder to enter into an 
administrative order' on consent with EPA and comply with its terms~ 

, 
B.Except asproyide&here.in below, once an order on consent has b'eenexecllted between 
EPA and. the Third,Par!¥ for work-on aspedfled prut of the :I<aeilif¥., the work; 
requirements 9f thi~Consent()rd.erwitl1theNayy whiCh are being assumed by the Third, 
Party for that specifiedpatt anne FaE:ilityare suspended;. Any suspension.in the Navy's, 
responsibility forworkreli:tted, to thei:l'ansferted parcel will be cortditionedonthe 
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satisfactoryartd timely performanre by the Third. Party; and willtake effect folloWing the 
effective date· Dftlle: order. to the Third Parly; the NavyshaI1 continue to abide by the: 
provisions of this Orqer which are not suspended. EPA will suspend aUaf: IDe Navy's 
obligations: under this Qrderwjthrespect to' any givenparccl, wlth the following 
exceptions: 
~. Section VIll (Work To Be Performedl" unless otherwise agreeq inwritlng by the parties 
to this Otder:;IDe Navy shall complete any Work forwhichEPA hrut approveq~. work. pI,an 
(or silnilardocumcnts such as groundwater monitoring pli:m Or monitored natural 
attenuation pian) and all Work which Navy has initiated; 
-Section VIll (Work To Be Performed), the Navy' shallrefuintesportsibHityfor the 
maintenance oftustitutional (exc1udingzoning) and .engineering controls unless. otherwise 
agreed inwriting by the Navy and the Third Party and apptovedby EPA, and shall provide 
EPA witl1 an aUQ.l.lal certification of the Land Use Contro1s or other institutional and 
engineering' controls, and an annual report on the transferred parcels", as required in, 
paragraph 27(0), 
- Section X (Suspension and R<esUlllption of Work by the Navy);, 
- Paragraphs 48" 5.1-54: in Section XIV (Sampling,. Access and Data Availability); 
- Section xvr (Record Retention); 
- Section XXVI (Funding); and, 
- Paragraph 12.2 in Section xxvm: (PubliC Comment on this. Consent Ordetand 
Decisions Made Pursuant to this Consent Order)', 

C. ft. Shouli;lEPA laterdetenninc:that the: Third Party has failed to satisfy its corrective 
action responsibility anq is not Hkely tobeablc to satisfY itsresponsihility to perform the 
work inatimely and $atisfactorymanner~ then EPA may find the Third Party to be in 
"Default." Before making any Default findjng, EPAwiUundertake the following actions 
outlined in sub-paragraphs D thrc;mgJ1 and inc1uding,M~ below. . 

h~. EPA expectS to useits available e:l:1fbrC¢n:wnt a~thorjties in the event of third 
party noncOlnpliancewith a consent order: Howeve~" EPA's decision on: whether and, 
when.to initiate any enfofcernent action against a Third. Party for n(')ncomphance, with such. 
anordershaU be within EP Ns,andior the;U:nited. States D<e.pattment of Justice's;, sole 
enforcementdiscretioJl. and shall not be subject to dispute resolution under thjs .order. 

D. Initial Notice of Noncompliance and Stop Work. Following EPA'S: preliminary finding' 
thata. ThlrdParty has. failedtQ comply with'a Tequirement.ofanother order lssuedto that 
party for work ats.omeorallof the Fa<:ility; EPA may givethat ThiniParty written 
notification oithe game, anddesciibe theno.ncomp1i~ce C;rnitial Notice of 
Noncompliance!)), EPA may also give the Third. Party writlen notification fuat: it shonld 
stop work on altar any'porl:ionofits ~orrecti"'e action ~ctivities a,t the }i'aciJity UIltil EPA 
determines that the Third Patty has remedieq such noncompliance (IlNoticetoStop 
Work") or until te.ceipt of Written notification from EPA 'that the: ThirdPany mayprQceed 
with such activities'as specified in the notification·; Ifrequested by the Thitdhttywithin 
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t~u caJ~n9ar qays ofitsteceiptofthetIrtitial Notice of Noncompliance,.EPA and.the Third 
Party will meet within 30 days of'thafrequesf. or an alternative, time prooa approved by 
EPA;. to discusstheslulation: .. 

E.. Second. Notice ofNonco.tl1pliaI1ce\. IIEPAlater dete:tmihes that the Third Party has not 
adequately addressed the iSSUes ldentifiectin EPA/ s lnitial Notice ofNoncompliance~ .EPA 
. may the}) iSSU(Hl "writt'ell Second Notice of Noncompliance, and will copy the Navy on such 
Second Notice. EPA's, determination may be basecl.on-its finding that the ThitdParty is: 
not perf()rmingtnework" not peliornllng the wotkadequa:te~y despite EPA's guidanee,not 
performtng the. workin a timely manner, or for any other reason which causes EPA to 
conclude that the Third Party is not wi11i:ngor able tosa:tisfy its cib1igatiCln~ 1:lnder the 
applicable' order. If'req1:iested by the Third Party within. ten calendar days orits receipt of 
the Second Notice, EPAanqthe Third Party win 11le.etto discuss the finding by ,EPA 
within 30 business days afterreceivfng from EPA the SecondNotice,oran alternative 
time period ~pproved by EPA~EPA may in 'its.: disC1'etioni11vitetthe Navy to theme.eting, 

F. Following the. con.clusion of the meeting refe~ncedimmediatel¥ above, if EPA stilt 
believes the noncompliance has not been temediedarr~ believes the noncompliance 
jeopardizes thestl.ccessfulcompletiort of work required under the Order issuedtdthe Third 
Party; EPA wlll promptly.notifythe·Navyand allow the Navyti shQrt period to investigate 
and to attemptto resolve the issues outlined by EPA, 

G. Initial Finding ofDefauitand Dispute Resolution. Assuming the situation IS not 
promptly resolved to EPNs cSatisf'action during theabove .. noted time period" theI11atter 
will be. elevated. to the.E:eA Region 2,RCRAProgtarrts Branch Chief and the NAPR Base 
ClosureManager .. Ifthe matteris not resolved: t6, the. EPA Branch Chief s. and the NAPR 
Base Closure Manager's mutua'! satisfaptionwithinthirty (10) days of such other time ~s 
mutually agreed; EPA may issue itslnitial Finding of Default. 

H. Dispute Resolutidn, Within ten (10) 1:Iusinesl!rdays o:l:'theNaVY's:and the. Third Party's 
respective receipt QfEPA"s issuance of its Initial Finding o{nefault, hoth the· NaVy and 
the Third party maytriggedhe :DIspute Resoltition procedure,s PfClvide4 in the.irteSpective 
consent orders, (With regard to the Third Pa1ty, ihe Dispute. Resolution procedures ofthe 
Order issued to that party shall apply.)With,tegard tq the Navy~ it shall elevate the matter 
to the EPA Regional Administrator and the Deputy Assistant S~retary oftheNl:\"vy 
(Environment) by serving upon EPA a Written Statementofnispute setting forth the basis 
for the Navy's position and the information upon which itjg telying tQs'UPPPItitspositiop •. 
EPA may provide the Regional Administrator with a Written Respollse to· the Statem.entof 
DiSpUte. If EPA deems it efficient • .EPA may take such steps a81t deems appropriate to 
integrate any dispute process iI1Y~iked by the, Nayywith .any invoked by any Third Party; 

I. After review ofthe statemeiltofDispllie·and.fue Response: to. the Statement of Dispute, 
if any .. the EPA Regional: Admimstraton or .his orheroosrgnatedrepresentative, shall 
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cotifer with the Deputy AssistanfSecreiary ofille Navy'(Envirom:nent)~ 'Of his other 
,de8i~ated,r,epresentative" and shall provide the Navywith,a:w:rittenFinal Decision 
setting forth resolution of this, matter; . 

J. Resolution: of~ dispute in accordance witl1 these provisions constitutes ;t final 
resolution of that dispute. The Final Decision of the RegiO'nal Administrator will be based 
on liis/herspli';i andunrevi.ewable discretion~ and the Parties shall seek no fUl;ther review of 
thatresol'ution, The Navy and EPA shall abide by all terms and conditions of any final 
resolution .of dispute obtained in acc.ordance with these provisions and:the Navy-shall have 
no. furtheroPP.oItonity to invoke dispute resolutiOn Oil the issues addreSsed in the dispute 
pursttantt.o this Paragraph after EPA issues the Third Party aJ3inal'Finding .ofDeI8ult. 

K. Fin~Finding .ofDefauit, ill the event of an EPA determln~t!on (fol1owing any di~pute 
resoluti.on.process. if invoked) that a Default has .occurred;. EPAwillissne tlie Third,Party 
a written Final Findil1g.ofDefaul~ with a copy to the. Navy. TIle Final Fil1ding of De fan It 
wiJi provide the bl'lSis' forEPA"~deter.tJ;lit¥ltion and wUl specif)rwbether the, ThirttPl:U:tY 
may continue' to perfonn, the Work; or any pomonofthe Work, while the Navyprepare$ to 
resume the requited cottective action aCtivities under this Order. 

L. Resumption ofCortectlve Action. Work. by the Navy~ Subject to Section. XXVI 
(Funding) and Section XX (Foree MaJeure), within thirty (30) days of receipt aHhe Final 
Finding of Default, orsuch other tUne period as is agreed to by EPA following, 
consultation with fueNavy, the Navyshal1 resume work underth.fs ,Order concernIng the 
required corrective' action activities that were previously 'being performed by the Third 
Party foun.dto1:l!!il1 Default, EPAandthe Navy shall ~deavor tQ meet within sixty days 
of receiptofthe FInal Finding of Default to discuss the Navy's' resumption of work. 

M. In the event that the Navyreassumes. corrective actiOll responsibHity1' itwilln.ot 
challenge or dispute gny rtmtedial deelsioJ$ made by BP A prior 1;0 BP A''i3.' FinalFinding of 
Default; and itwiU'continue toperf.onnall corrective actions selected. by EPA prior to that 
Final Finding ofDefatt1titt·accordance with tbe'p.ertinenfEPA decision document; 
provided however; thaHor any corrective action workplans for investigations; or for the 
implementation of any selected remedy that were approved priot. to EPAIS Final.Findingof 
Default, the Navy may, within six: months orits receipt of EPA's written Final Finding .of 
Default, propose toBPA,for its review and approval, modifications tothe:relevant work 
plan(~). The'N'avymay not, however, initiateIJispute Resqlqt1onpursuanttoSection 
XVm:ofthis Order on the previously approved workplans or EfN& decision with respect 
to its proposedmodifi<;ations to them. .. 

N~ Notwithstanding any other'provisi<mof this Qrder, EPAreservesijS rjghtnotio 
negotiate with and/or issue an administrative order(s) toahew'1?ariy(Orparties) forwotk 
atthe, Facility should EPA determineln its s.ole disoretiouiliat it can1lOtbe reasonably' 
assured that itwillhave adequate resources t.o negotiate ,additionalotderCs); review hew 
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orrevi&ea workplailsu,l1aet suchordet(s}~ andlor perfonn the tasb required to implement 
and over~e~th~work by such additional party (parties} under su¢hord~(~) .. 

XI.~M()DIFICATION OF WORK PLANS 

31. If atanynrtie 'during the implementation,.of'Work, Respondent idehtifies a need fQJ;'a 
compliance. date modification Of rev~sion .pf;me{{isting EPA approved Work Plal:4 Respondent 
shaff document in a wrirtenxequest to EPA the exact mocfification or revision requested and the 
basisfbr that modification or tevision~ EPA-will detennine if the modmcationor revtsion.;is 
wartantedl;lndwill provide written approvi:il or disapproval; Artyapprovt;;dmodifiedcompHance 
date' or Work Plan modification vVillbemcorporated. byrefetence i1;lto thigConsent Order. 

38. Eme~gency Response, In the event of anyactionot occurrence during the perfonnance of 
Work that constitutes' anemetgencysituationormaypresent an immediatethte.at tQhumanhealth 
and the envirtmmentl, Respondent shall immediately take all appropriate action to minimize such 
emergency or threat;;md shsH immeq., .. , tely,nptit:y thy EPA's Project Coordinater; Respondent 
qh~n ./ <. appropriate ,actions in consuttationwith EPA's.Pt6ject CQQrdil1l')tot, 
KI!SpOnOt;nt iSll<~j, lmit to hPA Writtennotificati'Oll: of Such emeq~ency or threat at the: Facility 
withill: tbree:(31 calendar days of ":' \"h discovery. Respondent:shall thereaftersubtnit to EPA for 
approval~ within 20 days, a pl, ", itigate this tbrea{, EPA will approve ()! moditythisplan, and 
Respondc~nt shaH . nplerne" is' plan Mapproved Qtmodified byEPA, In the case of an extreme, 
emergency, Respondent .y act as :itdeems apptdnriate toprotecthtlcmal1 healt4Qr the 
environment Howevet~Respondentfsactions l" ;)jeclto EPA review ami approval ang EPA 
may rer:",re Respondent to'takead<1; actions. 

LTY ASSURANCE: 

39." ...... nnew Woik ";.; .. , uriles:l ,;:henviseagreed, ortmlessa.MasterQtmlity 
~"'''"., ... ~ ... ~ noject . (QAPP) has previously approved by EPA forusage under dais, 

Q;msent Order audi t is fli')1\rt)orhf' L ::' 'he new Work Plan, Respondent shall inchHlf' ' 
QualityAssurance "Iew,a"'\,~ :11, TheQAPP shall $8 

quality "<1'lnr~nc( .IY pnlcedures. for all sampling, monitOring 
and am ~5p(Jnli ",jji;; .. wllov, 'PARequlrements{orQulllitYAssutance 
ProjectflaJl,S' \.'i~'.;.&5r(EPAl24'f1B-Ol/003, 1V 2UOll,,"Guidancefr \:>vA e 
Project Plans (QAiG-5)~~ (EPAJ600!R-98!018\ 
Qu~lityMatiagel11('f'+ pi,,·':':" r0A/R-'l)'.) (EPA ) \.oor later v" .wns 
iii'?1"+ 'pplic .... ,) iJt.v"ment& HlelltL<.;,u,Jy BFA. The QAPP Je 

inccil. POfciL;;;f by:r ;'.::rence~ 

40. As part of the WorkPlan;,Res'po~ ,~ n~1.ta O!)[,l;"~"'- . '""<' ",""," rl. 
cQllection ,activityto.ensnrethat dataoL ., ,-' ai, lata 
are sufncientto suppotttlieir intended use as:reqtdr¢cjJ,)' ;.,,;~, Witt'. 
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41. Re~ponQent shall ensure that laboratories used by Respondent for analysisperfon:nsuch 
analysis according to the latest approved edition of "Test Methods for 'Evaluating: Solid W ~te 
(SW-846)" Qt other methods approved bY.EPA. Ii'methods otherthan EPA methods arc lobe· 
used, Respondent shall specify all sU(;h pJ:OtocQ1s in the applicable Work .Plan. EPA may reject 
any data that does notmeehhe requirements ot'the approved Work Plan and EPA analytical 
methods and may require tesampling and additional a11a:lysis~ 

42. Respondent shall ensure that .aU laboratories it uses foranaiysesparticipate ina quality 
assurance/quality control (QNQC) program equivalentto the program that EP A fol1ows~ 
Respondent shali,upon EPA' g·.request,. make arrangements for EPA to ~onducta p«fon:nance and 
QA/QC audit ofthe laboratories chosen by Respondent, whether before" during,or after sample 
analys{:s. Upon EPA';g request, Respondent shall have its laboratories perform analyses of 
samples provided by EPA to demonstrate lahoratory QAfQC and perfOrttlahce. lithe auditreveals 
deficiencies in a laboratory's performance or QAlQC, Respondent shaH submit a plan to address 
the deficiencies and EPA may require :r¢sampling.and ad4itionalanalysis. 

43. Any laboratory used by Navy to perform chemical analysis pursuant to this Order 
must be certified under EPA'5 National Cbntract LaboratoryPr()gram('~CLP"), ot;: the Navy must 
obtain prior written approval from EPA for usage oia non-CLPlaboratoryhy Navy tt)perform 
chemical analysis pursuant to. this Order:. Navy shall ensure that EP Apersonnel and authorized 
repre~eutatives have access· to the. laboratories and personnel performing any analyses. In the 
event that EPA or its representatives cannot satlsfactorilyobtain acc.ess to the laboratories for any 
reason for the purposes ofaudlting protocols and technicalproficiellcy, then, EPA shall so inform 
the Navy and the.NayY shall,. as soon as practicable theteafiet,; substituteanotherCLP certified~ or 
EPA approved, laboratory which provides accessfu a Inannerdeemedsatisfactory to EPA 

XIU .. DOCUMENT <;ERTD'ICATION 

44~ Anyreport ot plan or other document submitted by Respondentpursuantto this Consent 
Order: which addresses workplans~ or makes recommendations as to whether'or nut further 
actions are necessary, or makes, any representation concerning,Respondent'g QQl11pijance pr 
noncompliance with anyrequir.ement ofthlsConsent:Qrdet shall be certified by a responsible 
dvili~ official or military officer ofRCspondent with authoritytb make such lU;ertification. 

45. The.certificationrequireCt by Paragraph 44" above,; sha1l.befuthe folloWing f<>TIn: 

I certifY under penalty oflaw that 1 have examined and am familiar with the 
inforttlation submitted 'in this document and all attachments and that this document 
and its attachments were prepared either by me personally or llnder mycdirection or 
supervision ina manner <lesignetl to ensure thatqlla1ified aurli<:nQwledgeable 
personnel properly gather and present the :fufo:t111ation .contained therein. r further 
certify, basMon my personal knowledge or on myinquiry of those mdividuals 
immediately responsible for obtaining'the information;. that the information l'strue, 
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accurate, and complete.; Iantaware thatth-ere &fe' si@liftcantpenaltiesfor 
subfuitting false' inforfuation, including the possibility offinesand.iinprisortmflnt 
ror knoWingly and Willfully submitting a materially false statement. 

SigiIature:. __ ,...-., ____ ~..",.._-----~ 
Name: 
Tide: 
Date.: 

This certification requirement dO¢$notapplyto emergency Of similar notifications if 
compliance withtbis reqmrementwould be impractical. 

XIV. SAMPLING,. ACCESS AND DATAAVAILA8ILITY 

46. All results ,of sampling, testing, modeling or other data generated (lfidudhigraw data if 
requested) by R,.espon4ent, Or on R,.esp()ndenf~behalf~ during implementation oHms Consent 
Order' shallhe validated by Respondent and' submitted to EPA Within 30:' days orRespondent's 
receipt of the data (unless a different schedule is agreed t'O In writing)., Respondent shaH. submit ail 
data in.a format consistent with.BPARegion 2'$.Etectr:()nic l),qtqpclivem,f;le (EDp).$pecijj(Jation 
Manual. Versio112.1, dated December: 2003, or the most recent version. if suchexisfS. EPA will 
make) available to Respondent data generated by EPA,fof the purposesof'oversightofthe WOrlc 
unless itjg, exempt from disclosure by any federal 'Or Com.:monwealth raw or regulation. 

47. Respondent shaLl orally notify EPA at least 20 days prior to; Conducting: fleldsampling~, At 
EPA's .request, Respondent shall allow splitot duplicaiesampleEt to be taken by ERA or EPA's: 
representative. 

48. FacilityAccess. PlJrsuant to RCRA § 3007(a), 42p.S.C. § Qn7(a) and, other allthority, 
Respondent shall provide access tQ, theFacilityduringregularbU$lnesshour~ (and at. other times, if 
reasonabletmder the circumstances) WlJoth EQBand EPA1 and EQB "S and! EPA'S contractors 
and oversight officials. Respdndent"ghallalsoprovide: the above-notedentifiesWith access at 
reasonable times, as noted above~ to all records' and documentation in itsposs~sion or' control, 
including those recotdsaIid docUhients,iil the possessionot control of Respondent's contractorS: 
and employees; :related to the conditions at the Facility'andthe actions conducted'pursuant: to this: 
Consent Order~ 'Respondent shall use its best efforts to gain access: to areas owned by or in the 
po.ssession of $om(;!one other than Respondent, as necessary to implement this Consent Order. as 
described in Paragraph 50; The above-noted entities' sfiaUbepermitted to move' freely about the 
Facility and .appropriate of£"site areas fu order to conduct actions that EPA and EQB detennineto 
be necessary: The above-noted entities shallnotify,Respondentoftheir'preseJl'Cle' at the Fa:Cility by 
presenting their credentials. All entitieS'with!'iGc;essto. the.l<~qmtytt.Ilde~· this 1?~agraph shal~' . 
comply with all approvedhealtb and safetyplans and regulations:. 

49'; Pursuant to this, Section, ahy'denial ofaecess at reasonable times to a.ny-poliionof the 
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Facility property where a request fOJ'·acJ~es.s was made shall be construed as aviolationofthe 
tenrtsof this Consent Order sUbject to tbe penalty provisions outlined·jn Sectio.i1 XIX (Stipulated 
'Penalties) of this Consent Ordec 

50. Access'Agreements. Where actIon under this Consent Order is to be.performerl.lnarea.s 
owned by ,or in possession of; someone'· other than Respondent,and that other party is not 
responsible. for the work, Respondent shall use its best efforts to obtain aU necessary access 
agreements. within4S'days of approval oranyWorkPlan forwhich access is llecessaryor as 
otherwise specified:. in. writing; by the· BPAProject Coordinator, Any such access agreement shall 
provide for access byEQB and EPA and then: representatives to move freely in order to conduct 
actions that EQBand.EPA determine to be necessary, The access agreement shall specifY that 
Respondent is ilot EQB; sor,EPA'sl'epresentative with respect foany liabilities associated with 
activities to be performed. Respondent shaH provide EQB'sand EPA's Project Coordinators with 
copies of any access agreements., Respondent shall immediately notilYEQB and EPA if after 
using Respondent's 'best efforts itis unable to obtain such agreements within the time requited. 
Besteff'ons as. used in this Paragraph shallinc1ude; at a minimum,aJetter sent by certified. malI 
from Respondent. to the presellt QWllerofsuchpropefty requesting access agreements to permit' 
Respondent, .EQB; EPA, and their authorizedrepresentanves to enter such property, andtlte offer 
of payment ohums of money (if reasonable' under the circumstances) in; consideration of granting 
access. Respondent shall, within 10 days of its receipt of a denial of access" submitinwriting~ a 
description of its efforts. to obtain access, EQB and. EPA 'Pla.y~ at the:ir discr.etion" assist 
Respondent in obfainingaccess. In the event EQB and/or EPA obtains accesstRespondent shall 
undertake the Work on such property and EPA reserveS any rightit.may have to seek 
reimbUrsement ,from Respondent fat all costs and -attomeyfees incurred by the BPAand the 
United States Department of Justlc.e acting on EPAis behalfin.connection with obtaining snch 
access. 

51. Confidentia1 Information. Respondent may assert:~ pursuant to 40 C~F.R. §2..203(b), .~ 
confidentialitYc1aim,ifappropnate, covering part or aUofthe:lnfo11l1ation required by this 
Consent Order; Such 1m assertio.nshall beadequatelYlSubstantialed (e,g.;data Qt' other. 
information related to .Facilityproduction methods or process'es). Any assertion of confidentiality: 
shaH he accompanied hy sufficient documentation to satisfytherequirements of40 G,F.R.§ 
2.204(e )(4). Information determined to he confidential by EPA will he afforded the protection 
specified in 40C.F.R. ,Part 2, Subpart B. lino such claim accompanies this Infonna,non when it is 
submitted to EPA, it may bemacle available to the public by EPA~ withoUtfUrthernotice to 
Respondent: No confidentiality claim shall be-:made With regard to any analyticaldiita .. 

52. Privileged Documents" Respondentmayassert thatce1taindocUlnents, records and other 
informatiol1 are privileged llndet the attorney~c1ientprivilege or any other privilege recognized by 
federal law. If Respondent asserts such a privilege in lieu of providing documents, Respondent 
shaUptovide EPA with the follpwmg: OJ, the title Qfthe:document. tecord. or information; (2) 
the date' of the document, record, or information; {3}tbeauthor'snameand title;: (4}the name and 
title ;ofeach addressee and recipient; (5) a description oftne contents; and (6) the'privilege 
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asserted by Respondent Bowever~ no dOQunl¢n!$, reports or other infol1.llIition created or 
generatedpursuantfotherequirem¢11ts of thisConse11t Order shallbe withheld ()I:l, the grourJ.ds: 
that they are privileged, 

51. All data, information" and records created ot maintained relating to any solid,orhazardous 
waste found at the Facility shall be made available to EQB and EPA upon request unless 
Respondent asserts a .claim that such documents are, regally privlleged,from disclosure., 
Respondent shall have the burden of demonstrating to EPA by clear and convincing eVIdence that 
~mchprivilege eXIsts. " " 

54. No claim of confidentiality shall be made with respect to llti¥ data,; including, but not 
limited to, all samplingj, anaIytical,1Uonitoring,hydtogeologi¢,scie11tific~che1Uical, or engineering 
data;. or any other documents. o:rinfbtmation evidencing conditions at otaround theFaci1ity~ 

55'. Nothirigm this CoilsentOfdet shall be construedto li1Uit:EQ:B'g and EPA's right of 
access, entry; insp,ection,andinfotmatio:rt gathering pursuant to applicable iaw, including butnot 
limited to RCRA and' CERCLA. " ' , 

xv. COMPLIANC;EWrrn OTHER LAWS 

56. AU actions' und¢:rlaken pu~uant to this Consent Qrder byRespondent shall be done in 
accordance With all applicable local. commonwealth and federal law$, regUlations, ordinances and 
Executive Orders. Respondent retains the obligation and agrees t() obtain aU pennits or approvals 
necesSary to perform the work reqpited by-this, Consent Order, 

XVI. RECORD RETENTION 

57. Respondent shall preserve;, during the ,pendencyof this Consent Order and for atJeast 
seven (7) years after its termination~ aildata1 records, and documents in its possessIon or in the 
posse~sion. of its division8) employees, ag~ts(}r c~mslJ.ltantsor· c;ontractorlSr which data, records', 
anddocumentsrelatedn anyway to tbis Cousent OrdeE~ or to hazardous waste management, 
pr.aytices and/Qr disposalatthe ,FacjUty.' ... 

58, Except wbere Respondent, and EPA; otherwise agree~ subseqnenttQ the ternnnatiQnof'the 
aforementioned.seven (7) year period, Respondent shall provide written notification to .EPAsixty 
(60): days prior to the deswction of any data;, reCords ot documents ,that telatecln, ~. way to this 
ConsentOrder$ its implementation, or to hazardous: waste managementpractices and/or disposal 
at its. Facility .At EPA's request, Respondeiitshallthe.ii make such recordsavaiIable to EPA :for 
inspection :and/orEPNs, retention orshaU providecoptes: of any such records to EPApriodo 
discarding~ 

59. Respondent shall make a geod,faith ~fforttopreserve all.documents 1,Grtaining to this 
Consent .order in a centralizedJQcaiion tpafford ease ofacces$by EPA or its representatives. 
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Where 'Respond.ent'finds ~uch a requirement impossible, Respondent shall minimize, the:nulllber 
of location~ usedaJI& ~hall!Qa~taitl,jt1 a central location a list QetaiUng the location pf ~uch, 
dqcUlllents" 

60c AUdata;ihfonnatioll,; and records conceming,createdf6r,of' maintained by the' 
Respondent; in connection with this ConsenfOrderj shall be made, available,to EPA upon request 
in accordance with the'provisions of Section XIV. Allemployees of the Respohdent and all' 
persons, ihchidingcootraCtors 'and subcontractors who engage in activity lmder this Consent 
Order~ shall be, madeavailahle to' and shall cooperate; with EPA if information Jssougnt. 

6L, Nothing in thisSect1QU shalIi)e r~,lidtoshortenanydocumeut retentiOl1 requir~lllent 
othelWiseapplicabIe to the Navy or other entity., 

62,. Administrative Record. EPA will maintain an administrativetebord.file. The 
administrative record supporting 'lssuance ofthis. Consent Order and the~work being required 
under it shall be: available for public revieW at EPA's Region 2 offices; 290 i3roadway~ New York, 
NY. The: Navy shall maintain a public,tepositoryin Puerto Rico" where copieso£' all documents 
regarding the work performed pursuant to this Consent Ordershall be available fQf'publiv 
inspection; The.requirements for this public repository,are discussed in Section XXVIH, 
Paragraph i22,ofthis Order; , 

XVll~ FULL; Tli\ffi EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE 

63. EPA ana the Navy are in the process<ofnegotiating Full Time Employee (FTE) assistance, 
fot EPA. At this time, the Na-vy has agreed that fot Fiscal Year 2006 it will provide EP A~ pUI'suani 
to theNavy's Base Realignment and ,Closure (BRAe) authOtity,twd Full Time' Equivalent (FTE) 
positions. The parties agree to negotiate in good faith concerning arrangements for future years.' 

XVIII. DISPUTE RESOLUTIONPRO<:EDURES 

64. Except as specifically set forth elsewhere in thisCQnsent Ordel;, if a dispute ~ris.es'4nder 
this Consent Order the procedures ofthls part shaH apply. Inaddition~ during the pendency orany 
dispute,. Navy agrees that it shall contume to' ill1plehlentthoseportions: ofthis ConsentOrdet ' 
which, are not in dis,Rute and which EPAdetermines can be reasonably implemented pending final 
resolution of the issue(s) il1 dispute. lfEPA, dete1'll1m,es in, writing thlit all Or part of thOse; portions 
of work which are affected by the dispute should stop 'during the ,pendency ofthe dispute"Navy 
shall discontinue implementing: those portions of the work. 

65,EI'Aand Navy shall make"reasohable efforts toinfomally resolve disputes at the ProJect 
Coordinator or immediate supervisor-level. Ifresolution cannot he achieved informally; th~ . 
procedures ,of this part shall beimpiemented to resolve the dispute. 

66. Within thirty (30) days ofthtl date when Navy js infonned of an action by EPAthat leads: 
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to or generates a dispute;, Navy shalt submittoEPAa:writfen statement of d;i~utesetting forth the 
nature ofthe dispute'includjngany elements of work. submittals, oracUons affected by the 
dispute,Navyispositio1i witll respect to the dispute, and,the information Navy is relying. upon to 
suppo:r;l: its positl0n~ and any impact such dispute may have onspedfied'schedules, element!jo( 
work •. submittals~ or actions requiredbythisCofiSentOrder, If Navy does notptovide such 
written sfutementto EPA withinthisthi:rty(30)dayperiod,Navy shall be'deemedto,have agreed 
withtheactioutaken hyEPAwhich lea to or g~tletated thedtspute. 

67. Upon receiptofthewritten:statement Of dispute, EPA and Nl,tVY shall engage in dispute 
resolution among theProjcd Coordinatorsandlor theitinmledfate supervisors, EPA and Navy 
shall havetwenty (20) days ffum the receipfby EPA of the written statement of dispute to resolve; 
the dispute. During this :p-eriod the Project Coordinators shall meet as many times~s areuecessary 
to discuss and attempt tesolutiortof the dispute. Any agreed resolution.shall be in writing, signed 
by EPA. and Navy; If agreement cannot be rea.chedon any issue within this twenty (20}e day 
period, Navy may, within ten (10) days -of the ¢onc;:lusion of the twenty (20) day dispnt¢' resolution 
period, submit P.: -written notice to EPA escalating the <lispute. to the Dispute Resolution 
Committee (JlDRC") f:orresolution .. If Navy does not elevate the dispute to the DRGwithin this 
ten (lO)day escalation period, Navy shall be deemed to have agreed With, EPA's position. with 
respect to the dispute. 

68. The EPAtepresentativeontheDRC is the DiI'e¢tot',DivisionofEnWonmenta.l Planning 
and Protection, EP A Regiol). II rile Navy 'representative .on -the DRC is the :OiTector~ BRAe 
Program Management Office,. These repre:;;entatives may be changed'and theymay d(lsignate 
other individllalsto act for thern~· Notice orany change-in the representative and delegaclonof 
authorityfrom.a .Party's designated representative ontheDRC shallbepr.ovidedtQ the. other 
parties. 

69. The DRC will serve as a forum for resolution of dIsputes for which_ agreement has not 
been, reached jnfonnally. EP'Aand Navy shall each designate oneJndividnaland-an.altema1:eto 
serve on the DRC~Following,escalationofa.dispute to the DRC} the DRCshallhave twenty (20) 
days t6 resolVe thee disputli}; Any' agreed resolution shall bee in writing and signed hyEP A and . . 
Navy. Iftbe DReis unable to resolve the_ dispute' within this tweuty(20) day period, ON'avymay; 
within ten:(lO). days of theconcl1Jsionofthetwenty (20jdaydisputel:esoluti011period, . submit a 
written Notice-6fDispute to the SenIor ExeeutiveCbmmittee (SEC) JorresoluJ{on. In the event 
that the dispute' is not esealatedtQ the SEC within the designated ten (10) dayesc.tionperlO'd~, 
Navy shall be deemed to have agreed with EPNs positiollwith respect to thedispute( . 

70. Tb€li SEC will setve as the forum for resolution of disputes forWl1ichagreemeflt'Ms l;lQt 

been reached by the bRC. The EPA's representative on the 'SEC is the Regional Admihlstrator of 
the EPA RegionR TheNavy's representative on the SEC is the,DeputyAssistant Secretary of 
the Navy{Environment),. The members shall as: apPropriate .c(mfer;, meet and:exert theirbest; 
effbrts ttl tesolW the dispute,and:issue a unarunious.writteu decision signed uy the parties. If 
unanimous l'flsoiutiolLofthe dispute isnotreached withintwentywoue (I.t) dli:~~ the BPA Regional 
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Administrator shall issue a writte.npositipnon the dispute. The Secretary ofthe NavymaYi within 
ten (10) days of'the R.egional Administrator's lssuanceofEP,A's position; issue a written notice 
elevating the dispufe·to the, Administratol"of the U;S •. EPA for resolution in.accordance with aU 
applicable Iawsandprocedutes. In the eyent that Navy ~lects not to elevate the dispute to the 
Admjnistrato:r within the deslgriated.ten dayescalatiou period, the. Regional Administrator's, 
dccisionwHl becom,c final and the work will proceedin.acC()rdance, WIth the Regional 
Administrator's writtenpositionwithrespect to the dispute, '. 

71. UpOn escalation of a dispute to the Administrator of the EPA pursuant.to Paragraph 70, 
above, ,the Administrator will review and resolve the dispute within twenty-one (2I) days. Upon 
request, and prior to. resolving the dispute; the EPA Administrator shall meet and confer with the 
Secretary of the NaVy' to discuss the issues und~ dispute. Upon resolution, the Administrator 
shall provide the Navy with a written fma1 decision s~ing forth the resolution of the' dispute. The 
dpties of the Admlnistrator and the Secretary set forth jn this Section.shal1 notbe delegated., 

72. The pendency of any dispute under tillS part shall not affectNayy'$ responsibility fof' 
timely pertbnnance' of the work requited by this Consent Order~ except thatthe time period fot, 
completion ofworl<:affecledby such dispute shall bee.xtended fora period of ti.rne' not to exceed' 
the actual 'delay caused by the :l;csolution'of any good faith dispute ill accordance with the 
procedUres specifi.ed herein .. All elements of the work required, by this Consent Order which are 
. not affected by the dispute shall continue and be completed in accordance with the applicable 
schedule. 

73. Within fourteen (14) daysofresolu{lon ofa dispute pursuant to the procedures specified 
in thispart~ Navy shall. incorporate the l:esolJltion~U)d n.mil determination into the appropriate 
plan, schedule or procedures and proceed to implement this Consent Ordel"according te the 
amended plan" schedule'Of procedure. 

74; Resolution of a dispute pursuantto this part of the Consent Order constitutes a final. 
resOlution of that. dispute arlsingunder this Consent Order. The Parties shall abide by all terms 
and conditions of any fmaL resolution of dispute obtai' ned pursuant to this part ofthisCousent 
Order. 

75. The procedures onhis sectionshaU not apply to' disputes abo'ut EPA: s designation of its 
projeptcoordinatoi'or any EPA enforcement actions~ 

XIX. STIPULATED PENALTIES 

76. In the event that the Navy fails tocomplY'with therequitements nfthisConsent Order 
EPA may assess a stipulated penalty against the Navy as set forth below, A stipulated penalty may 
be: ass¢ssc;dman amount 110t to exceed $:3,0,0,0.,0,0 for theflrst week (or part thereof), . and 
$(),,oOO.OO foreach~ additional week (or part thereof) fat which a failure (}ccurs, . 
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77. Upon determining thatthe Navyi})"ljalJl~ for stipulatedl)enalties~ EPA shall so notifY the 
Navyin writing. If the :failure in qU¢'StiOl,l is n9t ~re~4ysllbj~ct to dispute resolution at the time 
such notice'is received$ the. Navy shall have fifteen (15) days after receipt or the notice to invoke 
di~pute resoiutioilon the question of whether the failUte did in fact occUr. The Navy shall notbe 
liahle forthe stipulated penalty assessed by EPA if tbe f~i1ureip determ.ined,. througl1 the d1s.pute 
resolution process, noUo have occurred .. PenaltiesshaU accrue but need not he paid dl.ll'iAg the 
dispute resollltipn period, No assessment bfa stipulated penalty shall. be final lUltil the 'co:nciusion 
of thedisputeresolutlon procedures re'iatedto the assessment' of the stipUhtledpenaHy, 

78·, StipuJated penalties assessed pursuant to this Part shalt be payable to the US. Treasury; 
only. in the manner and to the extent allowed by law .. Should dispute resolution not be invoked or 
should theNa\!)' be round liable. for the penalty pursuant to the dispute resolution process" the' 
Navy shall pay the stipulated penalty followi11gthe procedur~sinParagraph 19~betow. IffUrtds to, 
pay the penalty are: notavailabkdothe N'aVYlilt the t1me;mystJ,Cl:! Penalty bll}qolJles due,. the Navy 
shalll'equest the appropriate funding to pay the penalty in the next available budget request.. Upon 
'Congressiol1aJ aut1mcization,artd, ifriecessary. appropriation.ofthe funding the Navy shall. be 
obligated. to pay the stipulated penalty ,and such,payment ·shall be made in acc()rqante, wit1.1 
Paragraph 79~ belQW, .. . . . 

79, Subject to Congressional authorization and if:necessary; appropriation, Respondent 
shall make payments by. money order;, certified.check1 electronic funds transfer, otcashier~s: check 
payable'to thtl Treasurerof the United . States: within thirty (30) days of the EPA's' notice under 
paragraph 77, above, (}r:if dispute resolution is. Invoked within thirty (30) days of the resolution of 
the dispute. In the event funds to pay the stipulated penalty are not immediately available, the 
Navy shall pay the stipulated pertaltywithin ,sixty (60) days after Congressional authorization of 
and if necessary,. appropriation for the payment of th.e stipul~ted Pena1ty,S4cn payment shaUbe 
submitted rothe· followirigaddi'ess: 

Regional. Hearing. Clerk 
US,. EPA. Regjon7. 
P.O~ BoJ!,': ~60188M 
Pittsburgh;PA 15251 

80. The ~aptioninfQttnation (In the Matter of The Department oithe Navy) otithis,.consent 
Order and the: DocketNo. RCRA-02-2007,,730Jshouldhe clearly typed on the checkandan¥ 
cover letter to ensure proper credit. Respondent shall send slmuitaneons'notices of such 
payments, including; copies of the money order; certifiedchc(;k,companycheck, electronic funds 
transfer, (Y!;"cashier's checkto the following: 

Carl R"How~rd 
Assistant Reg~{)nal Counsel 
U..8LEPA! Region 2: 
290 Btoadway 
NcwYotk, NY 10001··.1866' 
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81. Neithetthe invocation of rusput~resolution nor the payment of penalties shall alter in any 
way Respondenfs obligation t()COIllpl~r with the tef;111s, and. conditions of th:isConsentOrder~ 'l'he 
stipulated penalties set forth in this Section do not precludeEPAfroIJ.lptii:su:ing any other 
remedie& orsanqions which may be" available to EPAby~ason o(Respondent's failure to comply 
with any of the terros and conditions of this Consent Order. 

,x.x~. FORCE MAJEURE 

82~ !'Force m~jeure!i for purposes ofthisConsent Order is defined as any'event arisingJrom 
circumstances beyond the control of Respondent that delays or prevents the pe!formanceofany 
obHgation arising under Section. VITI: (Work:.to be Perforrned)and/or the reporting tequirements 
of that section. nForcemajeutett specifically does, not include increased costs or expenses of 
complying with the requirements of this CQnsent Decree,. 

83. When circumstances are occurring or hay~ occurred thatmay reasonablybeexpected to 
cause adelayin·the performance or completion ofany requirement of Sections VIII.and tt (EPA 
Approvals and Additional Work) of this Consent Order, Respondent sp'alLnotifyEPA by 
telephone ·of said circumstanceS' within four (4) working,days. Such telephone caUshalI be made 
to the Chief of the EPN$ (RegIon H) ReRA Program's Branch, whose. telephone number at EPA 
Region H's current officeloc;:a;tj,on i$(212)631-4109 .. EPA will attempt to advise Respondentin 
writing if this m.i.mber changes, 

84. Within ten (10l working days of the eVents. or events. that Respondent .contend$ are 
respDnsible for the delay; for which event Resp(;mdentis asserting IIforce.majeure!" Respondent 
shall deliver to EPA in writing the: (1)reasons for~ and anticipated duration. ofsuch. delay;. (2) the 
measures taken and to he taken by Respol1dent to prevent or minimize the delay; (3) the deadlines 
in the Order and the accompanying workplan that will be affected by the 'lforcemajeure!',and(4) 
the timetable for implementation ofthe llleasureS takeQ: and. to be :taken by Respondent toptevent 
or minimize the delaY. Such writteil notification is to be sent to EP A's.Project Coordinator noted 
in Section Vlll. 

85.. Respondent's failure to giyeoral notice to BPA imdiorto giVe writt¢n explanation to EPA 
as specifIed by this Section shall constitute awa1:vet by Respondent of any clairoof"force 
majeure'." 

86, If EPA and Respondentareumible to agree on whether the:teaSonfor.the delay 01' 
noncompliance was. caused by a "force Illajellre!' event, or whether the duration of the' 
adjournmef.Jt proposed by Respondent is wam.mted undertheclrcutnstanoos,. the parties shall 
resolve the disputeaccormng to, the provisions ofthi$ SectiQnXX: (Force Majeute).Respondent 
shall have the burden of proving,. by a preponderance of the: evidence, "forcemaJeurei' as an 
explanation of any delayinor noncoIllpliance with. a requirement o£ Sev~ion VllI (Work to be 
Performed) and/or Section IX (EPA Approvals and AdditionalWork}ofthisConsentOrder; 

87. Any failure ptdelay by ResP9!1dentin complyingwiththeterms :of Sections. vm andlor 
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Section IX 6fthis Consent Order which delay or failure results, from a "force maJeure'1 event, shall 
uotbedeeme.d to be, a violation ofltespondenf's obligations and responsibili:tiesunderthose 
Sections, To the :extent a delay is oaused byatifor~rnajeurei' event~ the s~heduleaffected by the· 
delayshallbe~tended.- ifnecessary" for ftPer104equal tQQuiy the number oftlaysof actual'de1ay 
resultmgfi:011:l such circumstances> and Respondentsha,l1 not be liable for the number of days of 
actual delay caused by a"force majeure" eVent. Respondent; howeve~shan exercise due 
diligence in taking all necessary measures to mitigate the period orany sllchdelay. 

88, IfEPAa:grees that a defayor noncompliance' i~ or was 'attributable toa !Jforce majeure!' 
event and fhat defense has' not been waived, thedeadlme at issue shall be extendedbya length of 
time notto, e:x.ceechhe duration. of the' "force majeure" event. .. 

x~. RESERVATION OF RIGHTS 

89. Notwithstanding;my other provisions of this: Consent Order; EPA retainsalt of its, 
authority to take~ dir~<;t~ or ord~r any and allactiq):J,snecessary to Protect pubUchealth or the 
environment. or to :preyent~ abate, or minimize an actual or threatened release· of hazardous 
substancesiI'ollutantSj Ql'contaminants~o:rhazardous or solid waste orcol)Sfituentsof stich 
wastes; on, atj or from the Facility, includmg but not limited to theright'to bring enforcement 
actions tinder RCRA; CERCLA; and any othel" applicable statutes otregulations. 

90. EPA reserves aU of its, statuto!"y and' regtilatorypowers. authorities"rights, and remedies,. 
both legal and equitable, which may pertain to 'Respondent's failureto comp1yWith any of the 
requirements of this: ConsentOrder~.lncluding withoutlimitation the ass~ssment ofpenaities 
under SectiQn700~ ofRCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 6973', and'i:nc1uding the right to both disapprove of 
work performed by the Respondentand to request that the Resp.ondent perform tasb m addition 
to those stated in the workplans. . .. ' 

91, This Consent Q:rdershall nO,t heconstmed·asacovenant'nottoslletrelease~ waiver, or 
limitationofariyrights~ remedies; powerS; clai'ms,andlorauthorities~civil orctitninal, which EPA 
has under RCRA .. CERCLA,. or any othet statntotY,teguiatoty, or cofnInon lawauthorityofthe 
United States. 

92. This ConsentOtder is not intended to be. not sha1l1tbe construed to he; a permit 
Respondentackuowledgesand agrees that EPA's approval' of theWorkandlor Work: Plan :does not 
constitute a,vvarranty orreprese.ntation th<1t the. WQrk ancllor'Work Plans wjIiachieve the: .r~quitecl 
cleanup oliper!ormance' standards,., CompIlanCe by Respqncli:mt with the ten:ns of this Consent 
Ord~ Shall hot relieve Resnondent of its obUgationsto' comply Wi111 RCRAorany other 
applicable focal, state~ PffedetaUaws'and regUlationS;. 

93, Notwithstanding any other ptovisiotiofthis (:onsent Ordeft no action 'Or decision by EPA 
pursuant to this Consent Order" fududingwithouf lfuritatioti,deciSlons of the Regional 
Administrator, the Director of the DiviSion of Environmental Planning & Protection" or any / 
authorized repreSentative of EPA. shall constitute tinaJ ag~ncy' action giving rise to any rl~ht of 



judicial review pripr to EPA'sinitiatiou of an action to enforce this. Consent Order, including an. 
action for penalties or an action to .Qo'tllpel Respondent's. compliance with the terms and conditions 
of this Consent Order, 

94. This Consent, Order and Respondent's' consent to its issuance shall not Hm;itor otherwise 
prec1uc:le EPA from taking any additional legal action ag~inst Respondent should EPA determine 
that any such additional legal action, is necessary or warranted,. . 

95. This, Consent Order shal1110t relieve Respondent of its obliga;tionto obtain and comply 
with any fed~a4 comruonwealthor local permit no£.18 this Consent Order intended to be; nor 
shan it be construed to be, aruHng or determi~tion on., arM", any issue related to any federa~ 
comruonwealthorJocal pen:rtit. However, to the extent pmvided in CERCLA Section 1.21( e)(1), 
the Navy shall not be required to obtain permits for any CERCLA removal or remedlalactiotr 
conducted entirely at the Facility; any CERetA respo11Se actions undetl<iken at the Facility, 
inc1udingthe,off-oshoreislan<is; shall comply with CERCLA, 42U.S.C. § 9601, etscq.an<ithe 
National OHand Hamrd01,1sSuhstancesPoUution ContingencyPlan{HNCP')~ 4Q C.F.R Part 300. 
Nothing in this Agreement shallaiterthe Navy?s authority with respect to removal actions 
conducted pursuantto CERCtA Section l04(a)(~), 42 U~S.C. §~9604(a)(2). 

96. EPA reserves the righttoperform. any and aU workrequited by this Consent Ordet 
including, .but not limited to,? anyaddiHonal site chamcter:ization~ feasibility study •. and/or res.p~onse 
or corrective action deemed necessary to investigate andremediate the FaciHtythoroughly,: or to 
protect human heruth or the environment .. . 

97. Notwithstanding compliance With the lennsof this Consent Order; Respondentis not 
released from liability for the costs ·ofany (esponse actiqns taken by EPA. EPA reserves any 
rights it may have to seek:,relmbursement from the Respondent tor any':such costs incurred by the 
EPA. Respondent reserves anyrigbts it may have tl). challenge such anactiotl. . 

98, Respondent does not waive any defenses Respondent may have or wish to pursue in any 
action involving third parties. . . . . 

99. Nothing in this ConsentOrder'andnodetehnination madeora<;tion takeh (including any 
failure to act}putsuantto the ConsehtOrder;, including, without lirnitation~any determination or 
resolution resulting from. Disputeliesolution llPd.er Section: XVIII,shaUcons#tufean admission 
or evidence, of an ~dmjS~lon by Respondent or otherwIse constitute an adjud.icatlon of any fact or' 
conclusion of law1 except in an action: or proceeding by EPA to: enforce the tertns ofth;isConsefit 
Order. 

100. Nothing. herein, shall preclude any actionS by EPA to . enforce thetel'IDsQf this Consent 
Order; or to address: or bring any available lega}ot equitable claim f()r: (1) any pre-existing or 
current violations or conditions att1wFacility; (2) any ernel'gen"1Y conditions or imruinenfhazard 
wmchmay: exist ()l' arise at the Facility; (3Jany corrective action pursuantto the Act 01' 

Cotmnonwealth law; or(4) anyresponse ilction pursuant to CERCLAas amended 



10 1. ThePartles,recognize that EPA U1ayissueahazardous waste management pennitunder 
the Act or,commpnweaith law to, Otie. oimbte ,owner or operator or part; ot ail of the Eacility which 
include~po~ctive action requiremenfsand, which may cover one or more 'of the same SWMUs{)t 
AOCsaddressedin:this C.onsenfOrder. EPA reservestherigllt to enforce the requirements of 
8uchperrnits, including: correcfive action; as against the permittee; , 

102" Although this Consent Oi'deris issuedurtder the Act '(RCRA), Navyreservesanyrightit 
may have to utilize, its own authority; ot, exercise any otheraYailable'right as provided by l~w 
(including CERCLA, as amended, DERA, or Executive Order 12$'80) to implement 111e'Provislol1$ 
of this Consentdrder and nothing in this Consent Ofder shaUalter Navy's inherent authoritywitb: 
resp",qt to removal actions it may independently condUct pursuant to itsowu legal a'l!'ihorities, Any 
such action by the Navyshail,however; be consistent with the provisions of and workrequired by: 
this Consent Order, .. 

103, Excepias otherwise specit1cally pmyideG. herein, the Parties reserve a1lrightsi and defenses 
they may have under any:1l'pHcable law~ executive' orderstre~lations,and this Consent brdet 
withxespect to allY person, 

XXII •. OTBERCLAIMS 

i04. Respondent waives allcl'ahlls against:theUnited States telating to' or arising.Q\ltof 
conduct ofthis Consent drder, inc1:i1ding~ but .not limited to/ contribution and counterclaims. 

105. Respondent iShall bear lts,own litigation costs alid attorney fees .. 

1 06~ In anycsubsequent ,proceeding initiated by EPA or on behalf of EPA fotfujunctive Of other 
appropriatereUefrelating.totheFaciHty~ Respondent shall not assert,andmay notmamtain:, any 
defense or claim based upon the principles ,of WaIver, res judicat~ collateral estoppel,issue 
preclusion, claim-splitting". or other defenses based upon anYCOfitention tbat the claims 'raised by 
EPA oronbehalfofEl?Ain the .subsequent proceeding were of: should b~ve been J'aised in tht;:" 
pre$entmatter. 

101. By issuance ofthi$ (JonsentOrder, :EPAassumesnQ·liabilitytor injuries or damages fa! 
persons or property resulting from any acts oromissiens: of Respondent-EPA 'Shall not he deemed 
a party to any contract invQlving the Nnvyand relatingtoactivltfes at the Facility, and shall not he 
liable fot any claim or cause of action arising frorti ot on account of any act,or the omission of the 
Navy; its officers,eniployees~colltrac't9rs?t~eivers!, tr:usteeg:,agents ()l" Jlssign&. in. carrying out the 
activities: required:bythig Order. 

XXIV- MODIFICATION OF'TIIIS CONSENT ORDER 

10K This Consent Qrdermay 'be modified oy the parties. Any such modification, proposed by 
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the parti~s. must be approved by EPA.. SucbmQcllfication(s)shaU be in writing and shall ha'V'e as 
its effectiVe date tJ.1e date on which it is signed bytJ.1e R.egional Adminisftatoi'.Ahymodification 
fs, on its: effective di:lte,hereby incorporated into thisCoosent Ordel\ 

109. NotWithstanding the above. the EPAPtoject Coordinatotand Respondent may agree to 
changes ihthe schedu!ingofevents. Any suchchanges'mustbe: requested in writing by 
Respondent and be approved in writing by EPA. In addition, the parties may ah;o agree to amend 
the workreqmrementsundet: thjsConsentOrder as Respondents-ells and/or OtherwiseGOnveys 
various parcels Qf the Facilltyto various third Parties" As noted in Section IX (EPA Approyals and 
Additional Work)" above:, amendment ofworkJ'equirement$ under this ConsentOtder is expected 
to followthe issuance ofanordet(s) to one or'more third parties assuming responsibility for 
cOrrective actjonwor1t; 

XXV. ENFORCEMENT 

110. Navy recognizes its obligations to comply with the applicable federal and commonwealth 
laws and regulations, including the Act, as set forth in $ection6QQ1 of the Act, 42 U.S.C. § 69t51; 
and Section 102 of the FederatFacility Ci;>mplianceAr;:t,and to faithfu11y discharge the' 
requirements of this. Consent Order~ 

111. It is theexpectafion of the Parnes to this Agreertienf that aU obligations ofthe NaVy arising 
undet this Agreement wiUh~ ful}yfunded, 'The Navy agrees to seek sufficient funding through its 
budgetary process to fulfilUtsobligations und.er,this Agreement. Failure to obtain.cadequate funds, 
or appropria.tionsfrom Congress does 1'iot~ in any way,releas'eNa.Vyfrom its obligationunderthis 
Cortsent Order tocorn,plywith RC.RA, Otanyapplieable lawortegulauon. IfsufficientfimdSare 
not appropriated by the Congress as requested and exisungfimd's areUi;>t avaHable: t9 achieve 
compliance with the schedules-provided in this ConsentOrder,E~A reserves.its' right to initiate 
any other action which would he appropriate absentthis C()UsentOrde,r, 

112.. Anyreql}lrementfQf the payment ()l' obJi~atio.nof funds;:including penaliies·,by the Navy 
established by the terms of this Agreement si:tallbe subject ti;> the availability of appropriated 
funds, and no prQvisionyherein s11allbe ihterpreted to J;equjreobliga.tiOIi orpaymellt of funds in 
violation of the Anti",PeficiencyActr 31 U$,C: Section 1J4L In cases where payment or 
obligation offuIld~ would cOhstifutea violationoftheAtiti;-:netTcien¢yAct~ the dates established 
requiring the payment or obligation of such funds shall be appropriately adjusted. In theevent.of 
the NaVy reassUmmg responsibility fo:twork 'pursuant to Section X of this. Consent Order,.Navy·'s· 
obligations are suspended mihe event of insufficient 'availability of appropriated funds,. if the 
Navy. upon resumption of its xe~ponsibi1ities. makes a timely requestto Congress for such funds. 

113. Navy has informed EPA ,that funding authorized. and appropriated annuaHybyCongress 
under th~ BRACapPti;>prt:'ltion, in. iliePepattmlilnt ofDefemle J\pptoptiatiollS!.Act and proceeds 
made available to the BRAC acc~JUntwill be the sources of funds for activities required by this 
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Agreement. However;, shculdthese sources be. inadeqJl~te 11.1 .. 1111yyear tp·meef th~ totatNavyfs 
implemerttationteql;titements under this Agteement~theNavy willpnodtize: and allocate that· 
year1sappropriation or-funds available, Ih theevent6ftheN~;vyreassuming:resP{)nsibility for 
work pursuant to $ectioltXQf this. Order, the Navy win 'use besteffot1:s tofind.fu:nding to allow 
the work to p.roceed,without dela:ya:ndifcomplete funding cannot be obtainedimrnediately;'to: 
proceed with: work that canbefiiiided.The l\Hlvy'g obIigationsare suspendedirttne.eveht of 
insufficient 'avai1abilityof funds. provided that tne;:Navy, upon resumption oLlts responsibilities, 
makes atirn.ely request to Congress for Sl1ch fqnds~ Navy has infonned EPA that the Navy plans 
to treat its activities implemen@gthisOrder ~s lnstaUationRestoration matters consistent with 
Title 10 Chapter 160,. which requnes that those activities beconslstentw1th CERCLA and the 
NCP. 

114. If appropriated funds al'enot available to fulfill the Navy's obligations under this 
Agreement, EPAtesel'v'esthe right· to initiate an action against anyothef petsO!1" or to take any 
action,. which would be appropriate 'absent this: Agreement~ 

xxvn., TERMJ1I{ATION :AND SATISFACTION' 

115. The provisions .ofthls Consent Orde.rshaii be deemed satisfied and the obligations of 
Responclent l,lnderthis ConsenrOrdefghalltenninate'npon Respondeut~s recefptofawritten. 
statement from EPA stating that Resp<>udent has CQmpleted;. to EPA's ~atisfaction,. as n<>ted in 
Paragraph 11 6, below,the tenns of·thisConsentOl'der. TenmnationQ:f this Consent Order WIll be 
subject, unless otherwise :agteed, to Re.sp{)ndentts on ... going 9bligatiQn$ to comply'wlth provjsions 
within SectioMVIU(W{)rk 'To BePeno:rrtled),the annu.a:l reports {)11 Ll;lUd Use Controls Or pther 
institutional and engineering controls; andfransferred parcels (Paragraph 27(0»);· XIV{Samp1in:g~, 
Access and DataAvailabiliiy)(Paragraphs 48~ 51.,54); XVl{Record Retention); XXI (Reserv'ation 
of Rights); XXVI (Funding}; andXXVUr (public 'Conitrtent ort this Consent Order and Decisions' 
Made Pursuant to this Consent Otdcl')(Patagraph f22) ofthisConsent Order, and tomainfain 
institutional and engineering controls. and to satisfy anY' other'on~going ,obligations. So 10ng,as' 
R~sp()pdent 'isperl'ormingvVork pursuantto; .orrequltedhy this; Consent Ordet,this Consent Order 
shall not he deemed tenninate40r satisfied. .' 

116. Upon the satisfactory 'Completion. {)f'all urred actions~ lncludmg allc,orrective action for 
which the NaVY'andall,Third;,Parties. are!tesp.on le;iaildupoDwnttert l-eqtlJ~stby'Respondent;; 
EP AShallendeavot to 'send to Respondent a written notice ofsatisfaci:ion pfthe terms: ofthts 
Consent Ohiel' as soon as practicable" Thenotice·will statet.b;lt EPA considersRl?spondenHo 
have' satisfied the lenns ofthisConsent Otdel\ 

XXVUI. PUBLIC COMM.ENT ON 'TinS CON8E'N.T ORDER AND DECISIONs MADE 
PURStTANTTO TB1S·CONSENTORDER 

117., EPA sh~I provide pubfic notice. apuQ1ic,meeting (or the equivalent) and .(1. reasonable 
opp.<>rtunity· for public comment on the C'Cttlsent Otd,er. After conSIderation of .llI.iYOOl11,tnents 
submitted durlnga,public comment peri:od.: EPA maynot issue this Consent Onleror may seek to 
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:amendal1 or part oftrus Consent Orde:r1fEPA detemunes that comments :t:eceiveddi$close facts or 
considerations which indicate that this ·Consent Order isinapp:ropriate~:hllproper) or inadequ.ate in; 
whQle or \Il part 

118.. Public Participation procedures will conform with guidance, set forth in theSeptember 1996. 
RCRAPtiblicParticipatien Manual. and EPA's Office of Solid: Waste and Emergency ReSponse 
Direciives990L3 "Guidance for Public Involvement 1n ReM Section 300S.(h) ActionsiJ (May:5~ 
1987),and9902.6 ftRCRA Corrective Action necision Documents: The Statementof"Basisan<l 
Response to CommentsJftApril 29, 199.1)~ or other current EPA regulation or guidance, as; 
appropriate. 

119. As xeqtiested 'by EPA", E-esp(}nde,nt will malee. any relevant dOCUIn.ents. including anyRCRA 
Facility Iiwestigation (RFI)I Con:ective Measures, StudY'(CMS),andior Corrective Measures 
Implementation (CMI)WorkPlart(s} andiorFinal Report(s),and any other documents developed 
pursuant to the requirements ofthisOrder a.vailablefot public review and C'Otnrhent. 

120, Following EPA's tentative. deCision to approve; subject to public review and. comment, a 
draft Final eMS Report and the recommended final corrective.measure(s )/remedy(ies);including no 
further action, EPAmay issue a public notice on the proposed final corrective measure(s)~inclucJing 
anyno furtheractiondetennination(s), and make available to the public for review and c(}mment for 
at least thirty (30) days, both the RCRA Facility Investigation Fiui'll R~ort (or summary of report) 
and the Corrective Measure Smdy {frafl.Final Report (or summaryofreport)iandany Statemen.t of 
Basis that maYiexist for th~ :fi.nalcorrectlve measure/remedy de(:isl(m,andif appropriat¢; any draft 
Final Corrective Measures Implementation (CMI) Work Plan that may exist fOf the proposed 
correc.tivemeasure(s)!remedy(ies ). 

121 .. , Followi11.gthe public revi¢w and comment On the draf.tFinal eMS Reportand"aswarranted 
the draft Final CMl Work Plan; EPA shall notify Respondent in writing of the corrective measures 
selected by EPA, and, ifacceptable EPA"s approval of the CMS Repoi"tartdtheCMI WOrk.Plari. The 
EPA approvedGMS Report and the, eMf WotkPlah shall be incorporated jnto this-Order 4y 
reference. Respondent shall then implement the. corrective measure/final remedypursuanUo 
schedulessetforth.in the' approved CMIWorkPlan. lithe corrective measure(s) recommended in 
the draft Final Corrective Measure Study-Report is .(are) not thecorrective.mieasul'e(s)ifmal remedy 
selected by. EP.Aaft~rconslderation of comment& received during the pubUccomment period, ,EPA 
shall infof11'.\:Respondellt in writing of the teasQus fOr such decision;, and if EPA so; directs, 
Respondentshall,mo<iitythe draft Final CMSRepoftand!of any CMJWork Plan thattnayexist based. 
upon publi'c.commentsr and EPA direction. 

122. Respondent shall establish and maintain a Public Repository, located within '5 miles ofttic 
Facility, where thepubHc may inspecialt documents developed pursuant to this Consent Order or: 
referenced in this Consent Order. Within ten {I O} days of the· effective date of this Consent Order 
Respondent shaH place.atleastone(l) paper copy of all documents developed pursuanHQthis Consent 
Order or referencedlnthis Consent Order in the Pub1ic Repository. or for docUIllents developed 
following theeffectiv~ date of this Consent Order,within twenty one (21 J days: of EPA's tequestthat 
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such documentbe'placedin the Public Repository. Re'SpoI1dentshall continue to maintamthisPuhlic 
RepositotytintilthisConseIi:t Order islerminafedpursuanffo·Paragraph 116~ofSectionXXVII.above. 
Respondent shall'pl'Ovide Spanish. translatIons, of the d.ocuments noted below (following EPA's 
conditfonal approval of the Eng1ishversion of the document), and as directed byEPA:Pub1icNoti((e~; 
FactSheets and ofherdescnptivesummanesofi:mportantdocument$ to assist in'public outre~ch;~d 
summary 'sections of important reports and/or ofworJe plans @ut not the full report/work planJ~The 
intention of the parties 18 to provide translations consistent with EPA~ RegiQn 2tsPolicy on 
Translations and Iuterprciations,dated December 10, 1997. EPA reserves .its rightto·ask Respondent 
to translate.additionalmaterials consistent with thisP6licy, where EPA deems such translation to be: 
importantlfEPA requests thaHhe Navy translateadditional:materials; this~ upon the Navy's request;: 
will be subject to approval by the EPA Deputy Regional Administrator andifapproved, theN'avywilL 
bcprovided with awritingtonfinningfueDeputy's approval ofEPA~srequest, 

XXIX. SEVERABILITY 

123. Ifanyprovisl0nor authority of til is· Consent Ordei"orthe applicatfon of this Consent: Order 
to any party elf cit:(,f1,llJ1stal1Ce is. fO"Qlld fo 1;>einvalid" or is temporarl1ys1:&yed, the remainder of this 
Consent Order shall remain in force and shall notbe.affected thereby. 

XXX. EFFECTIVE DATE 

114. This ·ConsentOrdet shall be effective five days, after the date EPA signs this Consent Order 
after the'public cQirn:i1entperiod as ,specified.in SeclionXXVTII(Public Commeiltori This 
Consent Order}: above, 

XXXI. CONSENT 

125,. Respondent consentstQ' the iS~Ual1(:e Qf thls CQn~~t Order; and agrees tQunderta~all 
actions required by the;rerms and conditions ofthis Consent Order,includinganyporlions :of the 
Consent Order iItcorpot<lted by reference, Respondent consents to the issuance, of thisCousent 
Order? as an Order, pursuaI1tto Section 7003 of ReM; 42US,C, § 6973; and explicitly waives 'its 
right tQ request ii, hearfug oil this.matter.; Ttl addition~ Respondent consem:& to andagteesnottQ' 
contesteithet EPA's jurisdiction toenforc.e or compelco:mpliancewith any term of this Consent 
Order or the·validit}' oHhls Consent Order and all of its provisions, The pl.irtiesj hawever~ 
ackhowledg¢ thatdisputes between units of the executive .branch arenoti"esolved in federal·caw. 

126.. Each.undersigned signatory to this Consent Order certifies that he or she is fully authorized 
to enter into the terms and conditions .ofthis Consent Order. 



In The Matter of: 

United States Depat't1l1e~t 9f tbe Navy 
Naval Activity Puerto Rico. . 
formeriy Naval Station Roosevelt :Roads 
Puerto RiCQ·, 

Agreed this .. 12 .. day of . Janua,ry 

By: s~~ l\:\ V-= ... .. \ . 

,*«; Z007. 

Print Name: B. J~ Penn: .... · ~.....,.....~ ........ --...,.....;.;..o.;..-,. 

Title:.AssistantSecretary of the Navy for Installations and Enviromnent(ASN(i& E») 

Respondent's name and address: United State~ The Department of the N~vy 
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in TheMattetof: 

United Sta~sDepartmentoftheNa.vy 
Naval Activity Puerto Rico. 
formerly Naval.Station: Rqosevelt Roads; 
Puerto Rico 

--:2. . 1 
.-,. ·41.· >~/J··.il.··· lL~tl/J!L at Q~J¥VJ1rif 

Alan J. Steinbeti& ·-v 
Regional Administrator 
Region 2. U.S. Envirtmmenfui' protection Agency 
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ATTACHMENT 1 

Naval Activity Puerto Rico (NAPR) 

Documentation of Releases; 

A.Ba$ed on the Jllly 15.2005 "Phase 118 }llfvtronmental Cond}tiQ1l of PrQP~ttyRepQrt H (the 
ECP Report), the following 18 areas, which are now identified as smrus Of AQCs?are 
stipulated to have releases: 

SWMtJ56 (alkJa ECP 2)- Hanger too Apron 

SWMU.57 (alk/a Eel' 3)- Facility No. 218.POLDrum8torage Area 

SWl\1U59 (alkJaECJ;l.5);- FormerVehic1e Maintenanceand;Refueling 
Are~ 

SWMU60 (alk/a ECP6)·- Former.Landfill'f(tthe Marina 

SWMU61 (alkla ECP 7) - Former BtllidyArea Maintenance FadHties; 

SWMU 62 (alk/a ECP8) - Former BuridyDisposalArea 

SWMU 67(alkJa, ECP 1$) -F<)ttner Gas· S4ttiQn 

SWMU QS (aIkIaECP 14) ., Former Southern fire Traipjng Area' 

SWMU69 (aIkIa.£CP 15) .. , Aircraftfarking Area 

SWMU 70 (alk/aECP 16)-Disposal Ai:ea Northwesf ofLandfiI1 

SWMU71 (aIkIaECP 17) -, Quatty Disposal Site 

SWMt113 (alkfa~ECP 19) - DRMO Scrap MetalRecycling Yard 

SWMU 74 (aIkIaECP 20)-Pilel PlpeHnesand Hydrant Pits 

SWMU 75 (aIkla·ECP 21)-:Building '803' 

SWMU 76 (aIkIaECP 221- Building 2300 

SWMU 77 (alkla ECP 1) ~ small amis range and'.possible former-open 
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blJmin~op~n detonation (OB[OD}areas :19catt1d' 011 peninsula on Puuta 
Med1oMl.uu;ip . .. 

Aoe E (a/kla ECP 23)- offshore islandS. Pineros and Cabeza de Perro 

AOCF ",MonitotedNaturalAttenuationSites 1241 731, 734;: 2842B. 
1738, and520 l;and 735 and 19952

• 

B. Extensiveenviromnentalsampllngbas: occurred .atthe Facility pursuant to the 1994RCRA 
permit issued to Naval Station Roosevelt RoadS. Details. of the evidence ofreleases at those 
SWMUWl:ind AOGs jd~ntjfied pur$-g~t to that ~994 RGM permit wilef'crelcases have beeu 
QOQumented are discussed below;. 

SWMU 1, Army Cremator Disposal Site: SWMU 1 is lQc&ted east of the Navy Lqdg¢ and is 
bounded to the north by Kearsage Road, mangroves and Ensenada Honda to the east and south, 
and the Navy 'l:.odge an4 BowlingAl1eytQ {he west, SWMU r was in operation::fr9m the 1940s 
to the 19605 and consists of anahandoned, unlined landfilL An estimated lOa,OOO tons of waste 
inchiding:scrap metal,iiugrt ordnance, bafterieli, ti~s, appliances, cl3YS, cabl~s; qry cleaning 
solvent cans, paint cans~ gas cylinders, construction dehris" dead animals, and residennalwaste 
were .disp()sed 9fat (his llnit (Ref .. 5),PriQ:t: to the Phase! RF1.;. aSupplemental fu~stigation (SIl 
was performed and consisted OTa geophysicailnvestlgation (electromagnetic. terrain profiling 
andmagTlotometry). and colb:«tion ofl7 .soilsamplesandone gro1,ln:d\.vatet sample', Phase r RFI! 
activities were: conducted in. 1996;through 1997 and mciudedcolleeting 15 sur.face soil sam pies,. 
16 subsurface soil samples j . nine grQundwater samples, three surface water sari1ples~ an4three 
sediment samplesL No'contaminants were detected' in surface soil Of subsurface soil above the 
EJ?A Region.:; industrialrisk"baseq~~mcentratj{)ns (RBCs),.Ars.enie was detected in sediment 
collected from mangroves and Ensenada,Hondaat SWMU 1 exx:eeding the EPA Region:3 
industrial RBes. Sefl1i..volafile organic:compounds (SYOCs); '\rolatiteQtganic compounds. 
{VOCs)!nerbicides, dioxins/mtans, and metals were detected in groundwatct' above Federal 
MaximunlConta:minantLevels (MCLsJ or Region 3 tap water RECs; Metals' were' detected;in 
sUrface watercollecfedfromii;lartgrovesat; SWMu 1 ab.ove Federal MCLs and/or Fedetal 
Ambient Water Quality Criteria (FAWQC). 

SWMU2,LangleyDrive Disposal. Site: SWMU l js located along:Laiigley Drive; 
approximately 2~OOO feet nOiiheast 1)ftheNavyExchangeandadjacent.t()mangroves;. This 
SWMU consistsofatt abandoned. unlined landfill that wa$ :operational front 1939 to 195$); 
SWMU 2 is believed to have been us.ed forthe disposal of hazardous and nonhazardous 
wastes. 'Prior to the PhaSe 1 RFI, anSI wasperl'6rrried and 16 soil sa.rnples and one groundwater 

I A& described in the'Decembet'2003 "Year.3 Stunmaty Report forMonitoted Natural 
Attenuation Sites 124,731; 734, 2842B,: 1738.~ and 520!t prepared for the Navyby CH2MmLL . 

. 7 As indicated in the April2004 ~'Yeat'2003 StirrunaryRepotfandGroundwater Test 
Results for US'rSites 735 and .1995" prepared for Naval Activity Puerto Rico by BoksoMoni 
Environmental1 under contract withC~pe Environmental.' " 
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sample were collected. Phase IRFIilCtivitiesiwere conducted in 1'996 and included collecting 
eight surface soilsampl¢$~ four~ubwrfae~ sQils(iWples) tIu:ee. gJ:Qund'water samples, and three 
sedU;nemsamples. Metals, were detectedfu surface solhndsubsurface soiIaboveBPA lteglon 3 
industrialRBCs. ,maddition, benzo(a)pyrene and atsenl<.t were detected in sediment CQlIected 
frominangroves,or Ensenada Honda adjacent: to SWMtr 2 above the EPA Region 3 industriaL 
RBO. VOCs,pestici'@s.lindmetafu were detected in groundwater above Federal MouoT' 
Region,3 tap water itBCs'"SVOCS an&l1letals'wer~ detected in surface water collected from 
man~oves at SWMU 2 above Fede:taIMCL$' and/or F:A.WQC,(Ref.S), 

SWMU 3, Base Landfill:' this SWMU is located SQuth of the Fori'estal Wastewater Treatment 
Plant (BuiJding 1758) and Former Incinerator Area.(SWMU 30) andis i;1.J:rI~ntly anaciive' 
landfill that bas beet1 in operation since the 19608. The landfill covets approxinllitely 85. acres 
and was separated into several disposal area&. A new vertical cell of two· acres was fini$hedjn 
March 1999 aftbeBase Landfill,ahd was plaCed into operation in June 20,M in accordance with 
the PREQB Solid Waste Managemeniregubttions. The design of the new cell it;loluded'a two", 
foot clay liner, and, a"l1ll1-owi1il;loff coll¢t<ti/:inpond. RFI activitieS-were conducted at SWMU l 
in 200Z andfnclnded collecting 17.sediment samples from Puerca: Bay or Ensenada Hon$land 
nine groundwater s~Ies. It should b~ notedthatoecause thi$ is an active liUldf1Jl. soH 
investigations were not conductedduringilie REland are expected tube delayed'l,llltil closure of 
the landfill, AlthOUgh the nature and extent'ofsoil-contatninationat SWMU3has notbeen 
currently defined, institutional and engtneering controls (e.g., use.ofpersonal protective 
equipment) have been implemented,atthis unit to mitigatem minimtze: exposure to potentiany 
contaminate<t soit Therefore,exposure to pot{;ntially contaminated soil is not currently eXpected 
to be ofconc:ern.SVOCsartd metals were' detected, in groundwater aboveF,ed(ital MCLs OrB.PA 
Region 3 tap water RBCs (Ref. 20). nioxins/furans and metals 'were detectedin sediment above; 
EPt\. R:e~iQn,3 ~ndnst.rial-an~ r~idential. RBCs\-

SWMU.6. BtJilding 145 and AOCB. BUilcUne 25;: SWMU6 and AOC Bare'adjacent to each 
other in a Iimited aecess area ofNAPRatthe;northeastsectioil·ofEnsenada: HonQa.SWMlj 6 
consists of Building 145, whic:his a partially subterraneauconcrete-bunker. and Aoe B· 
primarily consists of renmants of former Buildin~ 25~ Drums and Qthercontat'®fS were 
formerly stored in-Building 145 since 1957 .. PhaselandPhaseJIRFlactivities were 
condttctedin 1996 ~d 1997, respectiyely,and J4 surface;soU,sartlpl~!> 1 (j ~bsllfface soil 
samples, three groundwater samp1~~ and ouestanding surface water sample were, 
collected. Dioxins/:fUraus, metatsj pf!sticid~sj and SVoCs were detected, in Stltfilce soil 
above EPA Region 3 industrial RBCslMetlds' were detected in groundwater above 
Federal MCLs orEPA Regio113tap water RBes. Metals; pesticides, andSVOCswere 
detect.e<iill surface w&tet abo:ve Federal MCLs ,and/or EPA Reglon:Hapwater RBCs 
(Refs,; 3, 4). Risks to ott-site wot;kers were evaluated and shown to: he within acceptable 
limits. 

SWMU 7/8. Tow W:;w Fud Farm,ffWFF): SWMU7!8' is loeRtedafung Fottestal Road north 
of the Efisenada Honda.SWMU 7 ci.triently conmstsof seven underground storage: tanks (USTs) 
for storagl;: <>f di~s~ ruet marine (DFM) andjyt fUet (JP-S). SWMU~' con$i~ts lJfsuspe~ed 
exCavated sludge pitSadjaceilt to: the, tailkS' fori:netlYUSed durlngtank cleaning operations (a 
connnon'industry pl'actjc~J. Numeronsenvironroental inYestigjltions have beeli performed at: 
TWFF since: the'198013 and lnvestigations -post-permit include;; a Mult~StagePIoduct Recovery 
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TestReport (1996); Closure Report tor Tank 56AIB (1996)" Project CIose,.outReport Interim 
Corrective Meamtre EteePrQdl)ct RecQve:rySystenl'(i9971 Correcfrve;Measures Study 
Investigation (1998). :Soth,soil andgrnundwater at SWMU '7 have: been impaCted by release 
from undergronnd storage tanks (USTsJand fTeepr(Jduct is also present in th¢ subsurface. A free 
productrecoverysystem,was lnstailed in 199'T as 'an interim corrective measure (ICM) and 
approximatc}y 1,721 gallons of free product was recovered from March 1997t1'itough:April.20(}2 
(Ref. 21}. Metals, semi;,:volafile organicrconstifuents (SVOCs), and volatile organic constituents, 
(Vets). were detected in groundwater abOve Federal MCU or EPA Region 3 tap water RBCs. 
Metals and SVOCsweredetected fu surface soil at SWMU 7/8 and sediment col1e'ctedfrQm 
ElJ,lienada,Honda, (adjacent to SWMU' '718) ab()ve EPA Region 3 industrial J:tBCs. In additi()Ui 
metals: and SVOCs were detected in surface water collected from EnsenadaHonda (adjacent to; 
SWMU 7/8) aOQveEP A: Regior;i3 tap water RBCsandior FAWQC. ' . 

SWMU~9, TanKS 212-217Slndge DisposaJPits; SWMU9 consists, oTsix llSTs ~Timb212-
211}, installed in, 1948, and associated unlinede~hen pitswitn sludges. from thetankbottoms. 
The SWMU was divided into thiee·areas (~B? anc C): Area A includes Tanks i12and213, 
Area B inGlttd~ Tanks214ang'21S,andA1'?a C inc1n!iesTmlk::s tt.6 and21"l~ Are(l/l A andBare 
locatednortliof Forrestal DtivealQng,ManiIaBay Street; Area C; is' approximately 4,000 feet 
southeast of Area A ,andB. Tanks 212. and' 213arestiUin serVice for diesel fuel and unleaded 
gasoline, respecthreJy, but the'xemaining tanks are not currently utiilzed. TheRFIat SWMu 9 
was conducted inthtee phases ofinvestiga:uon;: PhU$~ fwas (londu!.lted.in 19%, Phase n in 1991~ 
and phase ill in 1999 ,(Ref's. 3, 4; and 9).·,A total offen surface soil; ,$4 subsurface soil, 51 
gtoundwater(31 of which 31 samples analyzed at on·site laboratory), six Sediment, ands'ix 
surface water samples were collected d'urih!tthe RFt Additional data was coliected ttl 2000: as 
part ofthe eMS investigation and included 16 sedimenHlamples,3 surfa(:¢' soiIsattlple~, and 16 
surface wat(;')rsampies, M¢ta1s, SVOGsiand voes were detecte'd in groundwl\,tet above; Federal 
MCLs orEPA Region3 tap water RBCs. Metals were detected in surface and subsurface soil 
above EPA Region 3: industriafRBC&'. Metals :and SVOCs were'de.tected in ~ediment collected 
from mangroves at SWMU9above,EPA Region 3industrialRBCS. Metals were detected 1n 
surface water collecfed from tnangrove;s or ,:Ellsenl'ld~ H:ond~, SWM'U9 a,bQve Federal MC:Ls 
andiorFA wQe;. 

SWMU Hl~ Substatiou2IBuUding9fi:$WMlJ 10 is 19cafe(t:tl~!1 the ,intersectionofFptI"estal 
Drive and YalleyForge Road. Thi$ area was fotmedyused torepait ele.ctrical;transfonners and 
PCB~containirrg transform~oil may havebeenp{)ured on th(;')' ground. A Remeiiial 
InvestlgationlFeasibiHtyStudy.(RIlFSJ,wasconductedfu 1992 andilldicated that surface soH was 
contaminated with PCBs.. Soil at SWMU tu was remediated duringthe rCM implemented ):1;1 

1995. Appfoximatdy2.)'5' cubic yards of surface soil {excavate.d toone faot below ground~ 
surface (bgs)) and stt,bsurface soil (excavated from h<>tspot l~catiot1s) were removed during 
excavation activities. ConfIrmation sampnfig irtdicatedthattht'l residual concentrations·'are, 
below the Toxic Substange an<,i Control Act (TSQA) ~leanup level (10 PP!l1) (R~f$A~, l8). 

Phase I and Phase II'RFI activities were conducted forgtoundwater atSWMU 10 due: the 
potential OfPCBs migrating, tromsoilfdgroilIidwater'(Refs'. 3, 4). A totalofSix groundwater 
sampl~s. w~recolleciied during Phase I and Phase II RFlactivities .• N'Q:PCBs)Vere: 4etect~dit1 
gr6uridwMerat SWMU 10, However; methylene,chloride, clilorofb~ andaeetqpheuone'wete: 
detectl;:d in groundwater aoov.e,the··FederaF MCL/? JlnW'i}r tap water RBe duringFhaflel~I, No 
SVOCs'or VOCS:were detected in groundwater dttring:thePhase lIRFLSfuee SVOCsand 
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VOCs were uot assQciatedwith,a release or wastemana~ment activities at SWMU 10,110 
furtherac:tion wa~ TecOll'ltn~n<ie<ifQrgroundwate.rll;t this SWMU in the Prajt;CtvrS Irrvestig!\tio11 
Report{Ref. 18:), 

SWMU 11145; Building 38: SWMU 11 is located alo11g a dirt access road south ofForrestal 
Road and north of SWMU3. SWMU 11 consIsts vf the'interior ·of BUilding 38; the "Old P.ower 
Plant,:' which was operationaL in the 1940s~.and was: previously a TSCA-regulate(;l.PCBstorage 
area. SWMU45 includeS the area sU11;()1JlldtngJ~uilding 3S'Mwell as~. Moling\Vater tUimel 
extending from Building 38 to Puerca Bay. Two former 50,OOO-gallon Bunker C Fuel 
llnderground st()rage tanks (I]STs) were located adjacent to the building, An RI/FSwas 
peifurme<iffi 1992 and deierminedthat concrete surfaces and soil sJlITclUnging; Bui1ding~38!\s' 
wen· as sediments from. PuercaBay were contaminated With PCBs, An reM for llnpiicled soil 
was performed in.l994 and included excavation of the contaminated soil and confirmatic;m 
sampling to ensure that the. Qleallup goals (THCA level of 1 Oppm)\vereachieved" In 1996, the 
CQollngwater tunnel was decomrriisslonedand sealed as anlCM toa'ddress the. repoded. 
discharge~ from the cooling. watertunl1els to' the bay. Phase! RFI activitieS: (Ref. 3)i Wtiatedin 
1996, includedcoHecfingfour surface soil samples, eightsubsurface:soil samples:, nine segiment 
samp~e&> e.igbtgro\lndwatetsa,mples, and 125 wipe samples from auiIdipg38isfloorsahd wal1s~ 
Metals were detected:in&ubsurfac:esollaboveEPAReglon 3 industrial RBCs, SVOClrwere 
detected in sediment above EPA Region3 industti.alandtesidential RBGs (Ref; 5) .. PBes, 
SVOCs, and metals were detected in'groundwater above FederalMCLs or EPARegion J tap 
water RBCs,J\roclorw126Qwas detected in. wipe samples at concentratwns.rangrogfrom 0;2i 
J.tg/J (11WS09 i} to 330,000 )lg/l (llW8041).· However; subsequentto sampie collection,;~Lflte 
occurred, within Building 38. Due to the fire, lhewipe Sampling results were deenied unusable. 
Thusl SWMU 11 Tequires, recharacterizationfor PCBs and dioxlns/furans, which. are combustion 
products of PCBs. AFinal Recharl:lcte~tiO:l! WO:J:'ltPlan ~~,sllbmitt?g: tQEPA on JulyZl,. 
2003 (Re:f; 23); 

SWMU1~"Fire Tbliiilng AreaOillWater Separator:SWMU 12 is locatednqrth of t1!<fl:las~ 
aiclieldand' adjacent to SWMU 14, SWMU<!onsis(st)fa Qillwatet separator thatis,utitized for 
recycling oil used during fue training activities. Four surface soil samples were collected. and 
analyzed at this SWMUciJ1J.'ing Phas~I RFIacti,vities conducted in 1996 (Ref;3}. No 
contaminants were: detected in surface soil above industrial RBCs, Gasoline range organil,'l$ 
(ORO) w~re detect~d.intWQ$pil samples~h{)wever;, the ORQ concentratfonsfell helow tbe 
PREQB guideline,Standardof 100 mg/kg. 

SWMU 13. Old Pest Control Shop: SWMU 13:is :located adjacent to For:restal Drive and 
incilldes the rormer Old Pest Control :Shop (Building 258); $\i:rtouuding area, and drainage ditch 
behind Building258'. BuiIding258 was: usedfromthe, 1950$ through 19&3 for'stoJ)age:of 
pesticides andwa:s demolished'in 1988 suhsequent'to major hurricartedamage.Phase I and 
Phase II:RFI activities (Refs. 31• 4) were conducted in 199(i and 1997, respectively" an4a tota:l():q 
nine suri"acc,soil samples and .16sediin¢iltsamplesweiecollecfeddurlng theRFf No 
contaminants were detected in; surface soitahove,EPARegi9u,3 industrii:l.1:RBCs, PesticIdes 
were detected in sediment ()ollected frcimthe <irainage ditch above EPA Region 3 RBCs~ A eMS'. 
report was suhmltted to EPA on AugustA" 200f:) (Ref. 12), and was' ap.pi'9yed'bYEJ?A on 
September 1;5,2000. Thepro}!os¢d remedy fof SWMtJ 13 iscxcaVation of drainage ditch: 
sediments and implementation is pending publiccommertt, 
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SWMU 14t Fire 'rrahlingPit Area:, SWMU' 14 is located adjacentto theNAPRafrfield' and 
~rrel1tly ~Qn$ists oi'alined'pit lls'edf<ff'frr:e trainirtg acHvities. FdQrto construction Q:f'the: lined 
pit in 198:3~two, unI1nedpfts: were usectforfire training: activrtles~ These, two pits were 
operational from the' 1960$ 1:mtitl98::t Five surfac¢$oil samples were collected from SWMU 14; 
during,Phase. LRFI activlti'es'Conducted jn 1996 (Ref: 3). SVOCsweredclected In surface soil 
above im,iJ.lstrialRBCS', NAPRtequested. thatadditiOhal my~stigaiion be suspended until the 
SWMU is ready:fur ciosure (Ref. 13)~ Thus, no subsurface soil or groundwater data is avaiiable 
fotthis$WMU, EP,A,apprtived this.tequestih}tletter datedMay4-,20QI (Ref; 16)~ thusl ,ailRpi 
will be; reql1lred once fire training activities nave ceased. 

SWMU23, Oil SpiU'S'eparator Tanks: $WMU 23, is located approximately'lQQ (eetirtshbre 
from the fuelpiet and consists of three oil spill separator'tanksfotprocessing waste pumped 
from the Ships Waste Off·1;,oadBargesi (SWOB$'); The Seplrr~te(j 'Qit !lUbseql1~,tly is 'I:r~rtsfeITed 
to the Qil Spill Oi1iWater Separator (SWMU14}. TWQ surface soil samples were collec.ted 
during Phase I RFf activities conducted in 1996 (Ref. 3), No contaminants were detected above 
EPA Regionl industriillRaCs, ,. 

SWMU 14" Oil 8nill OilIWater 8enaratot;· sWMtJ 14 is located just west of'sWMiJ 23 and 
consrsts of an oil/water separator With 'a concrete structut~:bui1t .hetowground with a steel 
grating covenng'the top at ground<Ievel. The oi]fwater sepamtorreceives discharge .from.SWMU 
23: and,hasapp:roximatelya t,500 gallon;capaciiy'" One sutface soitsampl¢ wascollecteddlirillg 
PhaselRFI activ1tiesin 1996 and no contaminants were detected above EPA Region :3 indUstrial 
RBCs (Ref.:3) 

SWMU 2S,DRMO Storage Yard: SWMU4~S 'i~ located adjacent. to thefl~able mtiterials 
stomge building (Building 2009) •. SWMU'25.inc1udes the Defense Reutilization,andMarketing 
Office (DRMO) facility, whichc<:>nsists, ohn'administrative/liazardous. waste storage buildfug,a 
large metal building used for wasle.storage; a flammable material storage building, some storage 
f!leks', ~and ~Iarge .fence,:!: !U'ea where surpJ11,~ material, ~s ~tQ.l;e~t NiPes$:facc' s{)nsamph~s I!.t 
SWMU' 25 andbne sediment sample from asmface'dralnage ditch. at S\VMU25 wereoollected 
duringPhaseI.RFlaetiviiies conducte4 in .1996 (Ref (1), No: .contaminants were detected above, 
EPA Region.S industria! RBCs: and no furthet actiOfi.wasrecommenrled; in the RFtreport. 

SWlVIU3tl. Formerindnerator:' SWMU 30. .ls'located adj acentto the,SanltarySewage. 
Treatment Plant and consists offormer incineratol'whi,ch wasqrigj.nal instal1edin 1973. In 1983, 
this incinerator was dismantled and replaced. Reportedly,the' newincmerator has nat been 
utiHze!i, C1.assi:fied watfiihl,'l?onfa,mitu,tteddiesel <iil,,IP~ 5 fuel (usually:mixed,"with some.lj.lPe: 
oilj,solvents,aildsll.1dgeresiduewere reporte.d.ly burned.in the originalincfuerator. A lormer' 
550~gal1on <liesel fUel USTwas associated-with, the'opginiil incmeratt5.r:. No freeprpd\fctwtis 
encountered during.decommissioningof,theUSTin 1£>93. However;.l'esidualpetroleum 
conta:tninat~Prt wassWJsequeIlt1yd~tec~ed in st:tbsurfacesoil d1:lIinganin:v:esJigati()nPeff()ft11~d in 
1994. 'Nineteen subsurface soil samples and.ftvegroundwater samples were collected dut1ngJhe 
1994 irtyestig~tion and no conta:minantswer:edetecteqabovMclevant screening C'ritena (EPA 
Region 3 industrial soi1:RBCs" Federal MCLsand/oi"' EPA Reg;ion J tap waferRBC~); PhaseJ 
and Phase IT RFI ~cQ.:vities Wlf~ cQnducte<1 in 199$ and 1991;), xespectively, and 1!lcJudeq: 1 t 
surface soilsanlj:Jies" 19suhsurfacesoil samples. and twogrQundwate:r. sampJes. PCBs· were 
detectedin subsurface soil ~l?oveEP ARegiop;JindilstriaLRBCs:and meial$ were detected in 
groundwater: above Federal MCLsor EPA Region 3 tap waterRBCs during theRF,I (Ref.S). 
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SWMU31i3h Waste Oil CoDection:Area and Battery CollectIOn Area: SWMU'31/3l is 
locatedii1 the,Public: Wi;>rksDepartmentOp~ratlon Y!!r4, nelft the TranspQriatlon Shop (Building 
31). SWMU 31 consists 01 anoutdOilt area, with a embed conctete storage pad used for '. 
temporarystontgecQfwaste oil SWMU 32 is an outdoor area where discarded batterieswere: 
fontierly'storedbut is currently used to storeheavyequipmenL Phase Iand.Phase II REf 
activities and~MS investigatioll wen~ conqucte(l at $WMQ' 31132 in 199$', 1991,an4' 1999) 
respective1y (Refs;, 3", 4~ and to). A totalof30 surfacesQil samples were conected during the 
RFtandCMSinV(}~igatiQn, DiQxi~ an~ ~ns w~ detected insurfa~esojl dUtittg the RFI and 
CMSinvestlgatiou, The 1999 cQngener'-speciflc data were converted to 2;3)1~8-
tetrachloriJ9ibenzomoxiQ (TeDD) tQXicity equivalen~('fEQ) concentr!ltio~ ~pd sCJ,'een<i4 against 
Agency for'T6xic Substance and DiseaSe Registry (ASTDR) intetiin criteria of 50 parts per 
trillion (ppt)in the final <::M~ report. TEQ CJ)t1Q~ti(mswer~ 9.etet.:fed abQvet)1~AS1'PR 
interim criteria and industrial Rae forTCDa AFmal Basis of Design Corrective Measures 
Implementation (eM!). WorkPlan for SWMU 31/32 was submitted to BPA onJanuary25~ 2001 
(Ref 15) and approved 'by EPA onMay 4, 2001 (Ref. 16J. The planned :remedy for these 
SWMUs Ill'e to install ~n 'asphalt 9apandimplement institqticmat wp:b;ols; .however, execu.tiQl\ of 
thlsrernedyis pending;puhtic comment. 

SWMU 37. W'ilsteQilStora:e Area/Boildin& 200: SWMU3.71s located north: of Building 200 
and coIiSistsofa C9veredconcrf,ltepad used fotdtum storage. Phase fRFI actiVitie;g wer~ 
conducted.in 1995' and included collecting four surfuce soil samples. 8VOCs.were detected,in 
surfac¢'.soil above EPA RegiQi13 indusirialRBCs: (Ref, 3):, Riskst() !)n..site workers were 
evaluated and shown. to be within acceptablelimits, 

SWMU 39, Former Battery Drain AreafBuihJiui' 3158: SWMU 39 is locatedacijacent to 
Building.3158, fotmerlYllsed for' batterystotagel aildconsist~of a~overed battery dJ:aJnag~ 
area. Battery contents were poured into the drain tank and the battery acid was caught below-in,a 
container. 'l'w.o surfl:1~ soil s!lIDple& wer~ collected: dwing:Phase-IE-FIactivjjies'con(i.uqed iQ. 
19~J •. No contaminants were detected in sunacesoil above: EPA Region 3 industrial RHes (Ref. 
3). 

SWMU 46, .Pole'Stora:e Yard. Covered Pad:' SWM(14'6 is' Io({ated adJilceW:1P AOC t behind 
Buildings. 2326 and 2042.,and was histoncallyused as a sfuragearea for transformers: and 55:.. 
gallon drums' ClfPCB--con~inated material SWMU46 ¢anSlsts of twa covered concrete pads: 
surrounded by a chain link fence, presentlyused'i'or less than 90 day hazardous waste 
stotage/accuIuulating facilities fQf basc'operatiClns"Pbas¢J~nd Phase n: REtactivities (RefS. 3; 
4) conducted in 1995®d 1997,.respectiveiy.; included rollectfug 27sUtfaco,soil samples and J 3. 
subsurfacc, soil sample/{, ;SVOCS~ PCBs} and metals W'eredeiocn;d iIi suJ:face soil abcive tiP A 
Region 3' Industrial RBCs. No contaminants were detected in subsurface soil above EPA Region 
3. ind.uStriaI RBC.$i A 1 Q() PerceJrt. Basis,(,lfPesign CM~ W(jrk.Pl~J()r SWMVA(lw!i&$tl'bmitted 
to EPA on January 25,2001 (Ret: 15), and approved hyEPA on:May 5.,:2001 (Ref: 16). The 
plannedtemedy for this SWMUs is to' exc.ayaie cOntaminated surface sOUt howevet;. executionol 
this remedy is: pending public comment. 

SWMU 51. New AIMD Storage PadlBuildina:379: SWMU 51 is located adjaeentto. Buill:ling 
379. This SWMU was utjlized \}y Aircraft mtentiediate MaintellalWe Detachment (AIMD} . 
facilities an4 consists ora, C(U1Crete storage pad. an4 a'200-gallonatlOyegl'Olmdstorag¢ tank 



(AST) , The storage pad.is covered;, ehctosedwithacyc1one' fence, and surrounded ny asphalt 
phase I JUll~ctivjUl;l~were~oli~u~tedi.!1 199$:Mit included wllecting .;five §tll:face ffoH $ample~ 
(Ret'S), No contanrihants were (jetecie(Hn surfacesoii samples aPQveiEPA Reglon:3mduStnal 
·RBGs. No. furthetaction wasl"e@mmended-lu,the RFlreport(Ref. J). 

SWMU 5~. Ihiilding 64 (Malaria ControfBuilding): SWMU53 is lpcated approximately :ZOO: 
feetfi'om Forrestal Drlveand consists of Bull'ding 64 (Malaria ControlBuilding). This building 
was builtin 1942 'atld c(}naeIpiled in '1980. Thebuildfugremains ihtactbutis currently' . 
unoccupied. Phaseland Pl1as.e II RFI activities, were conducted in. 2000 and2002 and. included. 
collecting 15 surface SQltand. Hsubsl;u:face$oil sainples. Metalsw¢te detectfd in ilurfacesoil 
above EPA Region J IndustdaIRBCs, Nocontammants were detected insubsurtace$oil above 
BPARegl()li3 industrral RBCs. AFinalCMS Work plan for SWMUs' $'3 and 54 (Ref. J 9) was 
submitted to EPA on March,7. 2003, and 'approved on June 3, 2003 (Ref. 24) •. 

SWMU 54. Building 1914 (Former NEX RepairlMaintenance Shop): SWMU 54 is located 
north.,.iiortheas't: across' Bl:trroko' Street ffurn SWMU 26 and,west across .l3airoko Streetftotn 
Building 1(j86 (Former Base.iLatlm:iromat)'al1<\'conslsts ofBuHqing 1914, Ruilding J 914 W~$ 
builtin J979 and is cuiT.¢nJly uuoccupied. the building was used Joperformmaiilte.i1ance on 
vehicles (e'g., oil changes, lubrications). Site 510 isalso inCluded in this SWMU and was the 
location of a former 4 j OOO"-gallon lIST; south of Btiildttlg 1914. 'The date:of1nstalhition and the; 
type offueLstored.is unknown (assumed to he ,gasoline), hut it was decommissioned in 1992. 
Phase I and Phase IIRFlactivitle$ were conducted iii 2000 and.2002 and included collecting 26 
groundwater: samples; three surface soil. and, four subsurface 'soil samples. No contaminants 
were detected.ln surface: soil or' subs1Jl'face,soila:bove EPA RegiOn 3 in(It:~strial RBGs.. However, 
1,1-dichloroethene, 1.2.:dichloroethane; benzene, chloroform,. ethylbenzene, isobutanol. toluene, 
ttkh]Qroethtm~Fj(ylC;':ne. 2 .. methyJnap1)fbal~ne,~n4 naphthal¢newel'c '4etected in groun<lwliiter 
above Federal MCrs or EPA R~gion 3 tap water RBCs. 

SWMU5'5; Tdchloroethene(TCE) Gromhvater .Plume at Tow Way Fuel Farm: This' 
SWMU waspreviouli1y considered associated with releases: at SWMU 118 .•. but was identified as: 
a separate S.wMlJ inFebruary 2004, Environmental sampiing attliis SWMU washnplemented. 
under the Additional Data Collection Investigation (2002), and the TrichIoroethene(TCE) Plwne 
Delineatiolll)11d Source fuvestigation Wbi:kPlan (;tOQ3),and summar~e.d in tbeDraft CorrectiYe 
Measures Study FinalReport for SWMUs 54 'and 55 (2004,. The volatile organic constituent 
(VOe) TCEhas been detected In. ground\\,ater,!tbove Federal M:<l,$ of EPA Region 3, tap water 
RBCs. 

AOC C, Discarded transformer and electrical eqnipmentaccnmnlation area: A.oC Cis 
south ofSWMU 46, neh1nd Buildihgs 2326 and204Z. AOCCcurrently consists of three raised.. 
concrete pa<iswith:cutbing, whicb formerIY$tored ttahSfonners '~n<l9thelrnti.sceIla)1e()11,~ e~~ic' 
equipmeilt,RFI actiyitl¢sconductedin 1997 includ.ec;i.collecting 27 sUrface; soii sainples and, fA 
subsl;l1'facesQil samplesCRef4); SVOC$,J1GBs~andni~tals were detected' in.suxfacc' soil abQve' 
EPA Region s industrial :RBGS~, A 1M Percent Basis of Design,CMI Wor.k Plan fOr'AOC,C was 
submitted to EPA QrrJanllary25, 2001 (Ref I5), and approved'byEPA on May 5', 20(H (Ref; 
16), The pl'anned remedy for th.ia AOC 'i~. to I.'!~cayate contaminated $urface So,i1. 

AOCDt Ensenada Honda Sedi~ents: AOC.D consists of Ens en ada Honda <sed imenti hat are 
be1ieWd h~, havf;!.oeeninipacted, due t(} releases ,frortrSWMU 1,SWMU2r SWMU .3:, and SWMU 
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7/8, which are ~rol1g the shoreliJle' of Ensel1ada H()nda" Tli¢ e;xa.ct (:Ol1tilluii:iantttanspol'tpathway 
has110t been den'ned;however.;. evidence suggests that contaminated 'surfacemnofffrQm SWMU 
1.SWMtJ~, SW1\4ilJ 3, and S~ 7/8 is themQstJ,ikelY'$9I!faWin.:anf transportpat1:rway, vel,'s\l$ 
discharge of contaminated groundwaterfromthoseSWMUs to the surface, . 

C. GRouNDWATER: Contaminant concenftationsdetecfedin the. groundwater at 11 SW'MIJs' and 
one AOC :identlfiedpursuant to the 1994 RCRAperrrtlt (SWMUs I through 3, SWMU 6, SWMU 718, 
SWMU 9, SWMn 11/45, SWMU 30 andSWMiJ 54, and AOC B) exceeded Federal MCL$ and/{jrEPA 
Region J tap· water RBCs. The maximum detected concentrations and the identification number of the 
sample containmgthat maximum detected concentration ~epresentedbelow. Also, the relevant 
screening criteria are provided below andindude the Apri12003 EPA Region 3 tap water RBCs,Federal 
MCLs,.National Primary Drinking Watet Regulation (NPDWR) ActibnLevet for Lead (tap wafer REG 
not available)" or site;.;specific corrective.action objectives (GAOs). . 

SWMU 1, Army Cremator Disposal Site: The maximnm detectedconcentratioIiS in 
groundwater exceeding EPA Region 3 tap waterRBCsandior Federal MGLsare as follows: 2 
Ilgll ofchloroform{1MW(4) [RaG= 0.1$, Ilgll], 1,1 J.!.g/l on>I,2,2~tetrach1oroethane.(5GW1) 
[RSG= O~ 0.53 Ilgl1]. 25 11g!1 ofpentach1orophenol~,$dW 4) [RBe =0.56 Ilgl1, MeL = 1 J.+gllJ • 22 
Ilg/1 ofbis(2,.etbylhexyl)phthalate(SGWo.5) [RBG =4.8 jlg/l. MGL= 61lg/1j, O;0032/XglI of 
heptachlor (05GWlOtA) [RBC =O.Q15/lg/1), 0;1 llgil ofatdrin{lMW(2) [&Be =o..oo.3911g/1], 
0.00005 J.+gll oftotal HxCDD (5GW02) [RBG'" 0.000'015 Ilgll],86.1 /lgll of total antimony 
(lMWOID) {RBG = 15 !lgll~ MGt 3= 6 /lglll;.93A /lg"l oft~tal arsenic (5GW3) [RBG = (}'o45 
Ilg/I]~ 4.8 /lg!1 oitotalberyllium (lMW04) [MCL =: 411g/1]; 30.9 Ilg/i offotal cadmIUm (lMW01) 
[Rae"" 18 IlWI, MeL =' 5 fl.gllJt259 llg/loftotal chromium (1MW04) [RBC= llO)lgll;. MGL";' 
1 00 1lg/11, 2,9'50 Nyt of total copper (lMW04) [RBG= 1,5o.O.llgll, MCL= 1,300 p.g/l],65 p.gll 
of total mercury{lMW(}4) [MCt"" 2p.g/f]; 188 p.gll of nickel (lMW04) [MCL::;; 1'00 )lg/l], 359 
flg/l or total selenium.(5GW03,) [RBG =180 1lg/1,MCL=50 Ilgl1]",4,310 /Xglloftotat thallium 
(SGW03) (RBC~· 2.6 p.gll,MCL"? 2 llg/l]; 913 p,gli of total vanadit.u:n [RBe: 260: J1gil], 42.1 
llgll of dissolved cadmium{IMWOI) IRBC =18Jl.gll, MCL= 511gl1], 1,680 llg/lofdissolved 
copper (5GW02) [RBC:=< 1;500 /l!?;lI; Mer.·:;. J;300 p.gll),and 16,$ i!wl of disso1'vedtbaHiurn 
(050Wl UTB) [RBC = 2.6 Ilg/l~MCL= 211g/1] (Ref. 2), 

SWMU 2, Langley Drive Disposal Site; The ma'Ximum de~cted cpnt~tl.1mapt.·~tmcei1tr~tions j~ 
groundwater.ekceedmgEPARegioii 3 tap- waterRBGs and/or FederaLMCLs areasci'ol1ows: 7 
llg!lofchloroform.(2MW02) [RBC=(LI5 Jlg1l1711gl1 oftrichioIoethene(6GWQl) [RBC =. 
O.02611g/l,; MeL = 5 ~gll]. t1 ~gl1ofpentachl()rophenol (R6GWO 1) [RBe = o.5611gll~ MeL =, 1 
p.gI1].0.13 )lg/l of aldrin (~MWOl) (RBC= 0.003911g/l], 0,04 /lgltofheptachlor epoxide 
(2MW01) [RBC= 110074 p.gll; Met = 0.2 IlgLl], 19~6 llgll: of'total antimony (2MW03) [RaG = 
15 Jlg/l, MGL= 6'llgll], 2;8 llgll oftata1 arsenic (2MW0:3) [RBG == 0.045 p.g/l], and6J1 p.g/l·of 
tota.i vanadium (2MWOZ) [RBC;=: 260 IlgllJ. In addition, the :maximumrletecteClconcentration of 
lead (121 ggll oftotal1elu(, [R6GWOl]) excet;:ds the NationalPrimaty Drinking Water Regu1lltion; 
(NPDWR) AcfionLevel Qf 15 11g11~er, 2» . 

SWMU 3, Base Landfill: The maximum detected contamInant concentrations in groundwater 
exc~edil1g. :EPAR.e!rtOIl: 3 tap wat~RBq aJj:d!o'r F~etal MCL$area$ fQl1Qws:3P,glI of 
chloroform (R7GWl1) [RBC .=' Q.l5Ilg/1]; .. O.5p.g/l ofbenzo(a)pytene (R7GWOIR)[R:BC= 
0.0092 Jlglli MCL= 0,2 p.gJl],38jlg/lofl,4~dioxane(R70W02R)[RBC==6,1J:tg!I]i0.36 f,tg/lof 
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benzo(l:»fluoranthene{R7QW01R) [ImC==lM92p.g/l], 0,79 Ilg/l ofindenoU,1;3-cd)pyrerte 
(R7GWOiR) [RBC=:: {},.092 p,gll}, O;012mg/loftotai.arsenic(R7GW04R) [RBC.==O.Q4' .p,g/l],. 
Q,O~7mg/lQf di~QIY~dthalJium (R7QWQ4R) [REe= 1,,;6' p,g/l, MCL"" 2. p,gI11"and O.OS4.mgll 
of total t11aUium'(R7GW04R) IRBC= :t6 ,p,g/1, MdL =2 p,g/ll (Ref. 1O). 

SWMU 61AOCB; The maximum tietected contaminimt concentrations 'in groundwat~r above. 
EPA Region:) tap Wllter ImCs: and/or Federal MCtsare as.follows;5.8 f!.gfl of total arsenic 
(ACBMWOl) [RBC;= 04045 JIg/i]} 2,210 p:gIl oftotarbarium>(ACBMWOI) [MCL= 2,000 fig/I]. 
5.9 Ilg/1 Q'ft<:ital ooryllhlUi. QACBMWOt) (MCL= 411gfJ]? 168j.t.g!1 of total chromium ..... 
(ACBMWOl) [RBC;=: IHJ Jlg/l,MCL== 10() p,g/,ll, 2;480 Jlg/loftotalcopper (ACBMWQl) 
[RBG =; 1,500 I-tgtl?Mct == 1,:300 J-tgll], 1991-tgll of total nickel (ACBMW(1) [RBe =;0 730' Jlgli" 
Mel."'" 0.1 Jlgll], and 790 J1g1loftotal Yafiadium,(ACBMW!)l) [RBC =0 260!lgl1]~, In a:dditi<:)'l1! 
the maximum detected concentration of total and dissolvedJead {19.1 Ilg/l, ot'total.lead and 17.5 
Jlgtl of dissolved. lead [ACBMW03])exce(fd$~he' NPDWR Action ~vel of151lg/1 (R.ef:1) ... 
. ..' 

SWMU7J8, T(}w Way Fuel Farm (TWFF):- Site-specific human healtb risk~based ¢orrectiW 
action objects (CADs), hased on an'industrial worker and construction workerscenanos, were: 
de'\felop~d. for gF()undwater contaminants which ~eeded Region 3. tap· WaterlmCs at SWMU 
7/8, The maxhnum:detected containinant concentrations In groundwater ahovetirelower of the 
industrial workerand,construction worker CAOsare as fo]]ows: 4,600 fAg/l ofl,2,4~ 
tritnethylbenzene(470MW03) [CAD =:: 3,300 Jlg/l.l, 19,000 Ilgl10fbenzime (470MWOl}[CAO:=. 
550 ",.g/l}, lAOOp.gtlofethylbenzene'(410MW03)JCAO =' 1,000 Jlg!1],28,OQOJ!gtlof 
trlcWoroethene (7MWQ7) [CAO =22 J!g/lJ; 22 iLgtiOf dlssolvedJeacl( 410MWOi) [CAO= 15 
p,gtl],and 52J1gtl offotaUead (47OMWOI) [CAD =15J1W1] (Refs, It, 12)., 

SWMU 9. 'Tank 212': 217 Sludge Disllosal Pits: 

Area A (Tanks,112 and: 213) 
The'maxUnum detected contaminant concentrations in groundwater above.EPARegion 3 
tap water RHCs andiorFederal MCL~~re,asi f911oWs: 29.2 Jlg/l oftQt~l arsenic 
(9GW02R)[RBC = <:i.045Ilg/1), 12.8 Jlg/l or dissolved arsenic (9GW02S) [RHC = 0.045 
Jlgll],29 Ilg/l oftotal cadmium (9MW02) [REe: 18. p,g/1,MCL =4f,LgIl]., 30 . .4 Jlgllof 
di~solved¢adlnium (9MWQ2j: [RHO = 18.~gll; MGL =4 J1gl1}. 1931lg/l of total . 
ehrominm,(9MW02S) [RBC =1'10 Ilgtl,MCL=100p,g/1]. 'J.6QO flg/~o:fb¢nzene 
(9MW02) [RBC= 034 )J,g/l, MeL''''' 5 Ilgll], 7 jigl1 of methylene chloride (9MWD2j 
[RBO= 4.1 p:gll. MCL,;= 5 Jlg!1], 26 Jlgtl ofnaphthalene'(l$GW02) [RBC=$.5 J-tgtlll 
Jlgll OI'Rcetophenone{9MW'Ql)[RBC= 0,042 Ilg/1],5 Ilgl1 Qfbis(;Z-eihylhexyl)phthalate 
(9MW01l9MW02)[RBC == 4.~, )J,g/lJ (Ref. 14). 

Area'B (Tanks,214 and 215) 
The maximum detected contaminantconcentrationsihgroundwater above EPA Region 3 
tap water RBCs andlor Federal MCLs areas followS': 2604 Hg/lbftotalCfidtnium 
(9MWQ3) [RB;G =, 18 p:gll. Mt'L= 4 ~g!lJ, 25.1 Jlgll Of dIssolved cadmium (9MW03) 
[RBC= 18./.1gll,MCL= 4 jlgtl]"140 'JlWl (lfhetiZcne(l'3GW05) [RBC=Q.34)J,g!1, MeL 
= 5!XglH. 460 jXg/lof hrpniOdrebIorOinethane( 13QW(6) {REe ;=~(" 17 JlgtlJ~ :3'60, flgtl of 
bromoform (13GW06) [RBO == 8.5 ttgtl], 1,lQO' f,Lg/l of (jhlorofoi;l'rj. n:aGW(6) [ERe = 

OJ5 fig/I]; 30Qj.l.g/lofdibtOlrtQchlorometharte{13GW06J[RBG=: 0:13)J,g/.l], 1el Jlgllof 
methylene Chloride P3G:W()6JIRBC::=. 4..1 !1g!1;MCL= S·!!W1],. aM 7~!g/lofbis(2" 
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ethylhexyI)phthalate(130WM) :[RBC= 4.8' iIg/1, MCL ~6 p:g/J] (Ref:. 14). 

Area C (tanks:.H6and,2i7)' 
The maximum detected contaminant concentratiQnsin groundwater above.El:"A,Region3 
tap water RHea andiorFederal MCLs include the following~ tLfj.lg/l of total cadmium 
(9MW04) [RBO == 18j.lg/l, MOL"" 5 j.lg/l]~ 24.7 j.lglLof dissolved cadinfum (9MW04) 
[RBC,=;l ~ j.lf!!, MCL::;; ; p.Wl] , 2p:gll ofl,t,,"di~hlotoptopane(13GW11} [Ri3C;= 0"'.6 
j.lgll], and 38 J-lWl ofhis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalafe(13 GWLO) [RBC= A .. 8 j.lg/IJ (Ref.: 14). 

SWMU 11145, Building 38; The ma'$,imumdetecteq contaminant cQncentratil:ins in groundwater 
above EPA Region 3 tap waterRBCs andiorFederal MCLs are as follows: 6 j.lg/l·of . 
benzo( a.)antbracelie (1 r.,SB()~)[RBC "'" O;092j.lgll]) 1 j.lg/l ofbet1zo(!¥ )pyrene (11 -SBGS) [RBC .;=;. 

0.0092' ttg/1,MCL= 02 j.lg/l],64 p;giLof'bis(2.,ethylhexyi)phthalate (45MW02) [RBC= 4.8 
flg/l~ M~ = tJ»gliJ, 0.03$ Jlg/l' Q-fArocIor-126Q (4Sl-Ir02)[.RBC :: 0.032 j.lgll,], 103 1lg/1, of 
totaiarseruc (45HP01) [RBC= 0.045 J!g/lJ; 16.1flglloi dlssolv:ed arsenic (4SHPOI) [RBC= 
0.045j.lgll],,5Ji Ilg(l of disSoI.ved'ia~mium (4?IIP01) [RBe. = 1& JlWl; MGL =A, j.l!¥'Ui27.'(, j.lgll 
oftotlil cadmium{45MW(4) [RBC = 18 !!gll, M'CL= 4 p;gll]~ 182 H~LoftotaI.chromium 
(45MWOl) [REC = llOJ!g/l, MCL = 100 Ilgl1]~ ~d2.6 Jlg!l of dissolved mercury(11-S.B16) 
[MOL = Z Ilg/11 (Ref. 2)~, In addition, the maximum detectedconcentration,of.totiIllead (30 J.tg/l) 
[45HP02] exceeds the NPDWRActionLeve1of ~5 flg/L@.e£2). 

SWMU 30. Former Incineratori Th'e maximum detected contarn.mant concentrations in 
groundwater detected above EPA Region J tap water RBCsand/or FederaLMCLs are as follows: 
4.4 j.lg/l of dissolved arsenic [RBC= O.04~ Ilg/1],2:3';$ Jlg/l ofd~solved antjrn.ony (1983'-DWl) 
[RBC;= 15 J!g/l, MCL=4 J!gl11, 3 J.tg/l of total arsenic [REC = OJJ45 IXg/l]., 31.5 p,gll oftota!: .. 
antimony (l983~M.W3) [RBC= 1$1lg/1" MGL = 4 Ilg/l], and,72;OOQ J.lgtJ oftotal zinc (1983-
DW1) [RBC ::;:·11;000 p,g/l] (Ref. 3):, 

SWMU 54'! Building 1914 (FormerNEX RepairlMaintenanceShop): 'Themaximum detected 
co)1taminantconcentra,.tj.l)n$ ip.. groundwater abov:e .EPARegion :3 tap water R;BCsand/o:rFederal 
MCLs are as follows: 2.8 p,Wl 1,2~ich1oroethane (S4TW07) [REC =O;12)1g/I, MCL= 7 ~\g{lJ, 
3',O{JO j.lgt'l ofbe~zeJ1(;l (S,4TWlS) [RJ3C=Q.34j.lg/l, MeL = 5 j.lglll~8 J!wl of chloroform ' 
(54TW08) tRBC=O.15 j.lgll},,2,400 flgliofethylhenzene(54TW15) [RBO= 1,300' J-lgll, MeL-=: 
700'flgllJ, 2,600 jlg/lofisi)hl,l.tanol (54TW1S) [MC = 1,,800 »glll.19() j.lgll,oftrichlm:oethenc· 
(51OMW5) [RBC == O.026J!g/1~ MeL =5 p,g/l], 190 j.lg/l ofnaphthalcne (54TW15)(RBC= 65 
Ilg111 (Ref~ 9), :and 8,000 N~/l ofxylenes (54TWlS) [Rae s 210f.{gll]. 

SWMU 55, Trichloroethene (TeE) GrondwatetPlumeat Tow WayFuelFarm~ The 
maximum detected contaminant :Concentrations in groundwater above' EPAR.egjon~ tap water 
RBCsandiorFederal MCLs are as follows: 28,0'00 ugiI TOE (7MW01).[MCL = S,ug/I]. 

D.SurfacelSubsurface SoU 

Contaminantsare,detectedin swfacesoil'an<l/or subsurface ~oil ~b(jve EPA RegionJ ii;l'dustrial 
REGs, or slte~specific CAOs atthefollowing SWMU& and AOCs. identified pursuantto the i994 
RCRApermit: SWMQ 1, ~WM{J 2, SWMU 6iAOC B,§WMQ 1!~. SW,M.U 30, SWMtJ ~lI32 .. 
SWMU 11/451 SWMU 14, SWMU37, SWMU 46j SWMU 551 all(tAOC C. Themaximum 
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df!t~qttld. contal,11inantconqenftafions 'in ~urface soil 'and.lorsUbsurfac¢ soil fotthese:SWMUsahd 
A00.sare provided below; 

SWMU l,Army Cremator Disposal Site: Nocontaminantsweredetected in surface soil or 
subsurface SoUaboyc:EPARegf,ofi: 3 industrial RBCsl howeYer~the tota1hazard ihdiccs (HIs) for' 
on.;siteworker and construction worker scenarios for exposure, tasoil are above the targetHIof 
Qne in the risk assessment., Thus;a1thoughiliete arellO contaminants above EPA Region 3 
'industrialRBOr lnsurface;and subsurface soil, the'inrpact of contamination insurfaceartd 
subsurface soil will be discussei.lfurther in Questio:ns3 j 4,Ailld 5 give!l the calculatedhazatd 

. - . 
(Re£':2)~ 

SWMU 2. LangleyDrive Disposal Site: Arsenic was detected in surfaceartdsulJsurface soil 
above EPA Region 3 industrialRBCs., The maximum detected concentrations of arsenic -in 
surface soil ;andsllbsurfi:lce, spil exceeding EPA Region .3 indllsttial RBC~ ;:tre 134 mg/k;g 
(R6S'7A) and.21:4mg/kg (068S 1 OJ) [RBC= 1,9mg/kgl, respectively. In addition; the maximum 
detected concentration pfT~adili 'surfa.::e.soil art<i ~ilbsurface soil are 4; 7 60mg/kgQn~a<i 
(06SS1o.3): and 5,850. mglkg of hlad{06SSi (3),whichexceeded the site-specific screening, 
criterion of 1,OOQmglkg (Ref. 2), 

SWMtJ 6. Building 145 and AoCB, Btiildinsr2$: Arsenic, lIenzo(a)pyrene;,4,4.'J)I)E,and 
total HxCDDweredetected in surface sOlI above EPA-Region 3 indnstrial RBCs. The maximum 
detected, concentrations or these<contaillinarttsar¢as: foIl<>ws:: 10. mg/kg of arsenic [R13C ,;;=.19 
mglkg]~.1 ,80.0. )1g/kg ofbenzo(a)pyrene tRBC= 390. ,p,glkg]. om; p;g/kgof total HxCDD [RBC= 
OA6 j1g1kg']" ahd2:;t inWkgof4,4'''PDBlRBC= 8A ilig/k'g] (Ret: '7.)., No cQntaIlllll@l;s w~r~ 
detected in subsurface soil exceeding EPA Region 3 industrial RBCs. 

SWMU 7/tl, Tow Way Fuel Farm (TWFF): SVOCsandmetals were detected in sUrface soil 
ab(':rve industrial RBCs. Human health-based CAOs were developed for'-surfare/s'Ubsutface soil 
atSWMU 7/B' dUring theCMS.Benm(a)antllracene", benzo(a)pyrene.;hen'zo(b)f1uQranthene, 
indeno(1,2;3-c<;l)pyrenl:l;c@darsertic were detected in,sUrface' soil abov'etlleGAOs'c~lcu:tateq£oi 
an industrial worker scenario (a112:,900 p,g/kg), The maximum detected contaminant: 
concenttatiort& aO()VeCAOsar:e 1\;8' f{)llows; 17,(JOO jlg/kgofl::!enZQ(a)anihracene:, 23,000 ~g Qf 
benzo(a)pyrene, 5,900 llg/kg ofbenzo(b)t1uoranthen~,5;300' flgikg of'indeno(l,Z,3-cd)pyrene; 
and 3.7 mgl1cg ofa:r<$eni~ (aefs~U, 12:} In addition; 'benzo(a)pyrenfiwas also. detected in soil, i'tt 
depths from 0 lot 0 feel bgs, aboveihe, CAO calculated;fora constructionworlcer scenario 0,300 
j.Lg/kg). 

AteaA 
Arsenic was detected 1n surface so lL and subsurface abovecEPAReg,lon 3 industrial RBC 
[RBC .j:. 1.9 mgik,gl at Ar~ A, The n:'l11xim'utndcteCted concentrations of arsenic· hi 
surfacesoil and subsurface, soll were33 :mgllcg'(9MW02-00, and 5 mg'k:g(9TP08"(}4)~ 
respectively) The ma.'tim'utn detecte.d concentration of GRO' msuhsucfaciioilWas 130 
mg/kg (9 .. ()2R:"HPOi), whicb:was slightly above the PREBQ guideline standard of 100 
1i1g1kg~ NopetrQleUfu c{)11StitJient$ were detecte.din subSmface.soil above industrial 
RB,Cs; thus; petrrileumcontamination. is notcurrent1y expectedto ~he of cone em fQr 
human health and wiIl notbe discussed further in thiS: CAnS EI determinatlon(Ref, t4), 
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AreaB 
The maximum detected concentration ofarsentc in. surface soil was 23 mgfkg (9SS07) 
and exceededth¢: EPA Region 3iridustrial Rae [ltBC =; 1.9 mg/kg]. 

sWMu 10, Snbstarton2fBnilding 90) Approximately235 cubiC yards of PCB (Atoclor~i260) 
impactedsoitwas removed as an lCM at SWMU 10 .. However, residual soiiconlamination (less 
than ten partsperfuilll0n[ppfu]1' was letr tll, place at SWMU to. The residual csoil contamination 
mar exceed the EPARe~on J industrial RBC 9f L4mglk~ (Ref. &). 

SWMU 11145, Bnilding38: TIle maximl'lm dete¢tedconcentraiion of' arsemc in .8!lbsurfr:icesoif 
(3.9mg/kg[45MW04-:01JJexceeds·theEPA.Region j industrialRBC [RBC.""" 1.9mglkgJ (Ref. 
2)., 

SWMU 14$ Fire Training Pit Area: SVOCs were detected in, Burface soihiboveEPA Regj{)n3 
industrial RB.Cs. The maximum detected contaminant concentrations in surface soil exceeding 
EPA Region 3 industrlillRBCsarei:lS fbllows; 7,6 mglkg of benzo(b)fluoranthene (14SS07) 
[RBC= 3.9 mg(kg], 5 mg/kg of benzo(a)pyrene {l4SS07} [RBC = 0.39 mglkg], and 0..9.2 mg/kg, 
Qf di~enzo(i:l.h)~ntluacene(l4SS07) [RBC= Q,3$1mgikgJ (Ref. 6). . . . . . 

SWMU 30. Former Incinerator;. Aroc1ot-1260was detected 'in sub.surfilce soil above the EPA 
Region:3 industrialRBC. The maximum rletectedconcentration ofArocloT~ 1260:is 2,000 J!g/kg 
(30-HP05-Q3i) [RBC j:. r,400!i:gikg]. The maximum detectedcotlcentratioil. of diesel range . 
organics (DRO) in subsurface is 1,800 mglkg(30-HPO~03) which exceeds the PREQB guideline 
standardof'tOO mglkg. 

SWMU'31132,Waste Oil Collection Area and Battery Collection Area: Dioxius and furailS. 
were detected in sttrface anu subsurface soilaoove'EPARegion3 industrial RBC$.(ildjusteu 
based on TEQs), Themaximtini detected contaminant concentrationsdn surface soH were as, 
follows: 12 J.lg/kg onotal HxCDD (3:1 8804) [RBC=: O.1911g/kgJ" 43 J.lg/kg of HxCDF 
(31 SS04) [RBC = 0; 1.9J!g!l<g]; 0;74 p.g/kgof toti:llPeCDD (3 ~SS(4) {RB.G;= 0.038 iJgfkg],and 
3.10 J!glkg oHoraI PeCDF (318804) (RBC =0;038' J.lg/kgJ. The maximum detected contaminant 
concentt:ations in subsurface, soil were the following.: 0.11 llg/kg (lftota! TeDD {~1 ~SSJ)D) 
(RBC .;:. a.OT9J!glkgJ. OA4 J!g/kg. ol'total TCDF(31':SS07 A) [RBC ""0.19 J!R]"0.061 J!g/kg of 
total PeQDO(31-SS0~A,) fREe ='Q.P~&1lg/kgl;Q·7 ftg/kg o£totalP~CD~(31"SS05A) '[RBC= 
0.038 J.tg/kgJ,. 1.1 llg/kg, or total,HxCDD (31..;SS05A); {RBC =0' . .19 1lg/kg],.2.8: J!Wkg oftotal 
HxCD.F (3 t .. SS05A) [RBC= 0'.19 J!glkgl~ 17 llg/kg oitotal HPCDb (31 .. ;SS05A) [RBCp 1.9, 
jlglkgJ, i2,J!g/kgoftotaLHPCDF (31-220SA) lRBO=! ,9J!gikg]" andBO llgikgofOCDDO 1-
SS05A) [Rae = 19lLglkgJ. The maximllill calcUlated 1,3>7',&. rCDDTEQ from the subsurface 
soil sample set:was034984 J!Wkg (31~S05A)~. A 2,3,7,8-TCDD'TEQwas;:notcalcUiated'for 
surface soil since the~surface$oU samples were not'ahalyzed fot' specificcongellers; Four 
subsurface soiisamples had TEQs greaterthan the screemngJevel of 50ppt but were below the 
ATSDRflltetim a~(m.level Qf Ippb. These $ampleij illcluded,31-8S07A (68.3ppt), 31-SS0SA 
(50'.4 ppt), 3t-SSDD (184ppt). alld.31 .. ,sS05A (349ppt) (Ref 4). . 

SWMU 37. Waste Oil Storage Area/:BuiJding 200:'l'he tIlaximwndetected cOn~entratiotl of 
benzo(a)pyr{)ne'in. surface s6i1.(P,73 tngLkgf37S:S03J) .exceeded the EPA Region 3 industrial 
RBC [RBC = Q39mg{kg] ,(Ref' .. 1). 
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. SWMU' 46~ Pole, Storage Yard Covered Pad; The maXllnum detected c:ontammant 
concentrations in surface .soil abov~ ]~PA Region S industtialRBCs are as follow~t 880 gg/kg:of 
benzQ(a)anthracene{46SS0i) [RJ3G'=:MOO Ilgt1<:g 1;1,400 Ilgikg',of'benzo'{a)pyrene(468S11j 
[REC:: 390j1gikg]; 5,40011gikg'ofpenzo(b)f1uQI'<mthene (468811) [REC "" 3,9 gg/kg ],820 
Ilg/kg of dihenzo(a.h)anthracfme (468811) [RBC=:= 390 Ilg/kg], ,~,700 Ilgikg ofiudeno(1;2;3-
cd)pyrene(468811) [RBC ';" 3i 90P j1g/kgj, 35,000, 1!g!kgofAroclol'"J16(){46SS21) [RBC = 
l;40!) Ilglkg]"and 5 .3mgjkgofarsenic (ACSS40) I;RBC = L9mg/kgl (Ref: 5). .. ." 

SWMU 53, Building 64 (Malaria Control Building): The maximum detected concentration of 
arsetlicinsurface soil exceeding the EPARegion :5 it\dustrial @C is $,6 mg/kg (S3SS.0tatld: 
53SB(5) [REO;=; J.9mgikg],~ The maximum detected concentration of lead in surface sOIUs 
3)9.00mg!kg (53$806); which ex:ce~s the site"'specific screening criteria of l"oOO mglkg(Ref. 
9). 

AOC C. Discarded Transformer and Electrical Equipment Accumulation Areas: The 
.maxiri:1llin detected contaminant concentrations in surface soil aboveEP A Region 3 . industcial 
RBCsare as follows: 2~10{) llg/kg ofbenzo(aJanthracene (ACSS32) [RBC= ~l,900 Ilglkgl. 2,600 
j.tg!kgofbenzo(a)pyrene{ACSS32) [RBO""3.90 Ilglkg], 5,500 j.tglkg orbenzo(b)flu6ranthene' 
(ACSS32) [RBG= 3,900 f,tglkg]~ 440 f,tgikg of dibenzo(a,h)anthracene (ACSS32) [RBG ==- 390. 
j.Lg/kg]j '1,900 p,glkg ofiudeno(1,:2,3"cd)pynme (ACSS32) [RBC=;3l)OO~gikgJ~ 30~OOl} Jig/kg of 
Arod61'-1260(ACSS13) [RBC '=" 10400 I1gikg), and 40.5 mglkg of arsenic (ACSS2I)[RBC =. 1.9 
tri:glkgJ'(Ref~ 5).." . 

E. SutfaceWater 

SUrface-water bodies located atNAPR include lmlngl'ov'e swamPS (rnangrPVeSJi ,Ensenada H<mda; 
andPuerca Bay; Surface water sample'resultswerescreen<;:d against the FAWQC for Human 
Health (Water + Organism) or Federal MCLs ifFAWQCwas unavailable. Standing surface 
watersampler~sultsfrom SWMU 6/AOC B werescl'eeueqaga.instEPA Region 3 tapwatel' 
RBCs. 1he;cQntamitlE\nteQncent1'~tion~; tn surfl!.¢e,wat¢r eoHectedftom,mat1groyes~t SWMCf l fo 

S WMU 2, and. SWMU 9 'exceeded FA WQC(Refs. 2, 14)'. In additioJl, surface. water sample 
l,'esultsfrom EnsenadaHQndaat SWMU 7/8 exceededF.l\WQC(Re;t~.ll, 12); Standj.ng~u:ti'aG¢ 
water from SWMU ,61AOC:B exceeded. the: EPA Region 3 tap water RBCs (Ref. 7). The: 
maximum de;tected ~ontaminaftt concentrationsiti surface: water impacted.by teleasesfrQm 
SWMUs.andAOCs identified pursuant ta,tlie: 1994 ReRA permitare'presented:below. 

SWMUJ. Ar.my Cremator UisposaISite:The maximum detected contaminantconcentrations 
ofcontarriinant$, in sutface'V\iatetexceediiig FA;WQC ate as folloWs: 1 O~ fi~lof total atsem~> 
(5SW2) [FAWQ(; ""'O;Ql.g: ~g!1],.1 08 MIl QitotaF chromium (?SWOI); [MGL = lOO~gt1» 221 
IlgiloHotal selenium (5SW05) [FAWQC"", 170P.gll]:; and 116' f,tgtl oftotaIthaUillrii (58W41 
[FAWQC=1.711gll](Ref,'2) .. 

SWMU2, Langley Dl'iveDisposal Site, The tn;:l:l{.lQlum dete<;ted' contaminanfconycnfrati9ns in 
surface waterexceedingFAWQC are as foHows: 2.4 p;g!l ofhis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate (6SW2) 
[FA. woe = t2. !lg!:l],5,O,,~ j.tg/;li);ftota1 bety1tiuwl<?j$W2) [MeL ='4 !Xgll]j.~lt Ilg[lQftQfa) 
chromium(6S.W~). [MeL''''' 100 IlgllJ~ 549 ~glloftotalselenium(6SW3) [FNWQC ;="170llg/1],; 
and29,~ Jtgltof'totalthalliom (6SW1) [FAWQC = 1.7 ~lg!lJ (R¢f;1J. 

. '. 
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SWMtJ 6 .. Building 145 and Aoe D, Building 25: The maximum detected containinant 
,~oncentr~tions in sqrface wat~ ,~xc~~ding tap water RBCsare,~~ follows: :2: P;gIlof: 
acetQplienone (6SW() 1) [RBC=O.M2 ~g/i]~ j IAg/lo! 'benzo(b)f1ourantbene (6SWQl)[RBG ;= 

();092ltgll]. V.s'2l'g/l of4A'-DDIl(~SW01) [REe =028 p,g/l];and~ 5 ~g/l;oftotal arsenic 
(6SWOiHRBC"; 0.045 ).I,g/l] (Ret 7)." ," , ' 

SWMU'7/8, Tow Way Fuel Farm;(l'WFF): The~maxlmum detected contaminant 
concenttations exceeding FA WQe-ate as follows; 1:2 Jig/l ofbis(;2;..cthylhexyl)phtha1ate (7SW3" 
[FA WQO = 1.2 1lg/IJ,5.7 ~w'l of total antimony{7SW4) [FAWQC =5.6 ~g/lJ, 7 ~gtlof total 
arsenic (7SWS) IFAWQC =OAJt8 j.tg/ij,4;9, p:g/lof dissolv¢q thallium (7SW6) [FA-WQe == 1,7 
1lg/1],anrl 1.7~gllofdissolvedarsenic{7SW9}[FAWQC=O.018 ~gll](Refs. fl, 12), 

SWMU9, T:mk212 - 217 Sludge Disposal Pits: 

ESediment 

AreasA aniB 
The maximl:l.ri1deteeted concentration$ ofntetals it) slltfa<;e water exceeding .FAWQCare 
as follows: 43 J:lW1 of dissolved. arsenic (9SW23) [FAWQG = 0.o18J:lgllJ,6.5 ~g!lof 
total antimony .(9SWJ7) [FAWQC= 5.6 }!gI1], 110 !!gll oItatal arsenic (9SW18) 
[FAWQC =0.018 ~gIll, 6.6 oftotaiberyi11um:(9SW18) [MOL =4 ~gfll, 38 ~lg!l of 
~admium (9SW18) [MeL =' 5 ~], 540 fJi~/l of total c1rrQmiuP1 (9SW18) [IvICL .# 100 
~g/l], and 3,106 ~giloftotalcopper (9SW18) [EAWQC= 1,300 ~g/l] (Ref~ 14). 

AreaC 
The tnaximmn detected cOl1centratioilSofliletals in. StItrate waterabov¢ FA WQC are as 
follows: 60,8 J:lgll of total arsenic (9SW06} [FAWQC= .0;018 J:lg!l],8.1J,!g!l of 
difjs{)l\ted antimony (~SW2f) [FAWQC = $,6 P'w't], f,ln4.1$5 gg/l Qft{)t~l chtomil:l.P1 
(9SW06) .[MCL == 1 nO Ilg/l] (Ref.'1.4); . ... . . 

Surface water bodies located atNAPR include, mangrove swamps (mangroves), Ensenada: 
Honda, and Puerca Bay; The 'majorityofthesedhnenfs'ample:results Were: screened: 
against EPA Region 3 itidus:lria.lRBC:s,bec~mse e~posure to: sediment contamination.m 
mangroves and EnsenadaHortda is expected to be limited. to on-site, wotkei's~ Howeverr 
the sediinehtsartlple resrufs from SWMUs 3 and 11/45: were compared against EPA 
Region 3 residential RBCs because sediments were collected from Puerca Bay, which is 
considered a potential recreatlonal area~ The contaminant concentrations in sediment 
collected from mangroves at SWMU 1. SWMUl, and, SWMU9 exceeded industrial RBC$ 
(Refs'. 2.; 14). Sediment sample resmtS fromH:ris-e.n1lda :Honda·at SWMU 3 and 'SWMU 7/8 
exceededin~strial.RBCs(Refs, 10" 11, 12); .Also, sediment samplere.stIlts from Puerca B~yat 
SWMU j andSWMtJ 1l!45 exceeded residential RBCs (Refs. 2, 10). Sedimentsampleresuits 
n:om drainage 4ifuh £Jt SWMIt 13 exc~ded in4.usttialRBCs (Rt);t': ~}. The 'rllacJdrrttJri1d~ect,ed 
contaminant. concentrations In sedimeht are presentedhelow. 

SWMU 1. Army Oremator Disposal Site: The IDmdmumdetected COl1centration of arsenic in: 
sedirileiit{32 mglkg I5SE4]) exceeds the: EPA Region 3 ilid.l1$ttial RBQ; ERBC= 1.9 Pi~gI 
(Ret: 2). 
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SWMU :z,Langley llrlve Disposal'Site: Tlie'111aximum,detectedconcentratlons in sediment 
exceeding EPARegion 3: indusfrial RBCsare 920llgikg benzo(a)pyrene (28D03) [RBO = 390 
llg1kg] and 16.4 mglkg arsenic (6SE3) tRUG= 1.9 :tlJg1kg] (Ref: zf .. .'. . 

SWMU 3~Base Landfill; The maxitnumdetected.contaminant concentrations in sedlment 
exceeding EPA~e@jn 3 ti;:sidentia\ RBC~ are 1 M1kg. of total HxODD(?~D15) [RHO =.O,t 
J.tglkg] andA.3:mglkg of arseniC (38D02) [RBO ~,OA3mg/kg] (Ref.l 0). . 

SWMu118~ Tow Way ,Fuel.Farm (TWFF):Tbe maximum detected contaminant 
concentrati()nS insedimelit exceeding EPA Regij)i1 3: 'jndllstrial RBCs at€;$ fon()~: :t.20Q 
!lg/kg:oi"benzo(a)pyrene (78D12) [REC;=; 390 Ilglkg], 530 Ilg/kg of dibenzo(a,h)anthra~ene 
(78D1:2) [RUG"":1 9Q pg/kg], and 46 tnfY'kg ()far~eM: l7SP3) [RHO"'" 1..9 mg!1q~] (Refs. 11~ 1'2); 

SWMU 9-, Tank 212 .,217S1udge Disposal Pits:: 

Areas Aaltt/lJ (tanks 112, 2tl" 214~ &215)~ 
Themaximum,dete:cted concentr.ations.in sediment exceedingEPA Region 3 industrial 
RBCs atec2,9'mglkg oT:aJ;senic (98D:16) [RHC ~ 1.9 mglKg] and 1,300 ~g/kg of 
oenzo(a)pyrene (9SD20) [REO;:;: 390 p:~gJ (Ref: 14).' . . 

Area C(tanks',216 &.217) 
The maxirrmmdetected cpni;:et1tranons o:f'arsenic in sediment (15 'mglkg [9SI.;)26]) 
exceeds the EPA Region3industrial RBO fRBe ,= 1.9mglkg] (Ret 14)~ . 

SWMU 11/45; Building 3lk The maximum detected t:ontaminant concentrations 4etected in 
sediment exceeding EPA 'Regioit1 residential RBCsareas follows: 12mglkg of arsenic 
(11SDOlD) [REO;:;:· OA3 mg1k:g]) 3,200 pg/kg ofbenzo(a)pyrene (SD03D) [REO;:;: 8:7 Ilg/kg], 
and 5,000 f1.lYkg ofbenzo(b)f1uQranthene[l{aC==8.70 IllYkgl (Ref 2)~ . 

SWMU 13,OldlestoControl SltoP!. The maximum detectedcontammant concentrations 
detectedin sediment exceeding EPARegionJ industrial RBCsare as follows:: 50~OQO p,glkg qf 
4,4!:'PPP (l3SD07)[l{BC= 12,(1)0 )lglkg],.21,OOQ Jtglkg ol4,4!~DPE (l3SP(7) tRSe = 8,400 
I1g/kg]~ .34,OOO'J.!.glkgOL 4;4':..DDT (13SD13)[RBG=8,400 J.tglkg], 1,800 p:g/kg of dieldrin 
(13SD09;.{)O) [REG;;: 180 J.tg/kgJ(Ref:5). . . .. 
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ATTACHME'Nt ttlune 21, 1()O(j 

NavaiAetivffy Pu~rt()Rico(NAPR) 

Exposure Pathways and Possible Adverse Hmnan Hea:1tb andliJr Environmental Impacts 

Gr®tidwatet at.NAPR istiOtused fotdritikirtg water: cit other potable uses. Thetefot~,:D.a 
receptors,. including on.-sitereceptOts,are expected. to be exposed to contaminated groundw:ater 
via dtinkitigandJot potablewatet consumptIon,. iliough CohstructionworkerScoUldbe ex,posed 'as 

a resnlt of excavation activities. Impacts to in-dOor ·airis a possible eXposUre pathway; howeVer" 
in 2003 EPA evaluated that pafuwayand determined there were no l:ikely.unacceptable impacts at 
that·time" Currentlychildren's 4ay-care.faciIities are not presentatNAPR; tIm$; day-care . 
receptors are :t;lot expectedtl:> q:ll:l1e ill dire(ft con~t: wltlJ cOhtamiJla~ tn~U1. 

The following table sumtnarizes the indicated potential complete exposure pailiways. between 
"cQtltaminationJO and human rect:ptors, based on .expected future Iant!, usage being similar to the: 
land:usagepatlemscurrentlyinpIa:ce: 

'~ce.soil 

Surface Water 

Sedii1lent 

Suirimary Exposure Pathway Evaluation Table 
Potential'Human Receptors (Under Expected Future Usage: Conditions). 

<211) No Yes No Yes, Yes; 

No Yes NO' Yes 

No Yes No 

~ubs~aCe Soil (e,g., > 2 it) No ¥e! 

Iildoor Alt" No No 

No 

The specific SWMUs/AOC£ identified.pursuant to thee 1994 RCRApermitwbere,potentlallycomplete 
('lxposure pathways: are present areas 'follows: 

SWMU I. Army O:ematoF Disposal Site: Contami:itants were detected'in groundwater, 
sediin:ent~ aruisurface waterexceegin,gre1e\l'allt s¢reenifig c:riJerla atS\VMU' .l,N,u c.outaminatlts 
were,'deteetedin: surface soil or subsurface soil above the EPA Region· 3 industrial riSk: -based 
C<)1}cenirationS' (RBC$).tfowev~r; the totalhazatd indic¢$ ffil) for on"'$ite wo~Icer.a1ld: 
construction worker scenarioS' were above the target HI of one in the riskasSeSsinent. Thu~ 
Silrf~soi1andsubsurfaCf;soil are considered contatninated,media.at SWMU 1 andofi--site' 
workers and, construction wodrersmay beexposedtQconfanrinateastnfacesoil arid/or 
sl.lbswfa¢¢ soU. madditil:>n, on-sit~ W'orke:tllmay P9ten,~ny ~exposed to C9Ji~a~<1 surface 
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water'and. sediment.. Although groundwater atSWMIJ i :is no! currently used for drinking water 
or other potable uses, ShaU9WgTo'Undwater O!;:CUtSa;t approximateiy $ to 26 feet hgs (R¢f;, 1); 
thus, construction workers may potentIally come indrrectcontact wiihcontaminaied. 
groundwater during intrusive act1yities; , 

SWMU 2. Langley Drive .Disposal Site: Contamiriantsweredetectedin grmmdwater. surface. 
soH, subsurfacesoil~ sediment, and surface water exceedirtg:releYant 'screeningcritetia.at SWMU 
2. On,.siteworkers may potentially be expbSedto contaminated surface soil, sediment,and 
surface water. Althoug1i groundwater af SWMU 2 i$ n,01 ctitrently used fordrinkirtgwater or 
other potable uses;c shallow groundwater occurs ata1?Proximatelyl to 10 feet hgs (Ref. 1); thus, 
constnJctions workers may potentially c(.'lmein dire(.i contact with contarmnate(L groundwater 
during intm.siveactivitles, In addltion, , constructioilworkers maybe exposed. to contaminated 
surface and subS1l'l:facesoil, 

SWMU 3, Base Landfill; Contaminants were d'etectedJn gr(jundwa;tet~xceedingrelevant 
screening criteria at SWMU3. Shallow groundwater occurs at approximately 8 to 25 feet bgs 
(Ref; S), Howwer, co.nstruction,}vorker$ are notexpectedto condudintrilsive IWuvitie$, and 
come in direct contactwithcontaminated gtQundwater.,Contaminants were also'detected 111 
sediment collected from Ensenada Honda and Fueroa Bay at SWMU .l. On-site worke~ rna)" 
potentiallybe exposed to contaminated sediment at SWMU3. Recreatorsmaybepresent hi the 
marine Wate.(sl},djacent to SWMU3; thu$~ .tecreators wer~ consideredpotential:receptors; at 
SWMU 3' thatmaypotentiafly be' exposed to: contam:inated.sediments..lIl'addition~ recreator 
activities.maypotentially include fishing,. Sincetlie contaminants . detected in sediment are 
considered fbbepersisumt~,bioilCcuinulative, and toxic (PBT)andhottom-dweIlingshellfish{Le., 
shri:mp).may be fished; recre~tor$may P9tentiallybe expose(Hocont~Ininationvia fopd:¢xPQsu:re 
pathway. . .. 

SWMU (J"Building145 and .A:OCB. Building 25;' Contaminants were dctectedin, 
groundwater;$llrj'ai,Je SQU, ,surface water;anq sediment exceeding releya.'ntsQreetl.mgpriteri~; at. 
SWMU 6tAOCROn-slte workers may be .expased.to contaminated surface soil, surface water. 
and sediment. AlthougJigroundwater at 'SWMU6/AOC Rignot currently Ul~ed fonldnkirtg 
water or otherpotahleuses, shallow groundwater occurs at approximately 9 to 10 feet bgs (Ref. 
3); thus, col.lstru:ctions wo:(:k:¢rsmay poten~ial1y come inditept conta9,t withconta:tni:nated 
groundwater during intrusive, activities, tn addition,constrtlction workers may potentially be 
exposedtli contaminated sq.rface,.soil., 

SWMU 7/8,: ToW' Way Fuel Farm (TWFF), C6ntarrihumts: were detected.in groundwater, 
surface soil,. subsurface soil, surface' water; and sediment exceedkgrclevant screening criteria at, 
SWMU 7/8;.: Since groundwater tiC:curs' atadepthof 12 to 54 feethgs(lle£. 6)~constru:ctiort 
workers are. not expected to came itt direct contact with contaminated groundwater. However, 
construction 'Workers :may be eJ<:posed.to. contamitil).ted subsurface· soil atSWMU 7/8. On-sit¢ 
workers may potentially be exposed to contamtnated surface soil, surface water, and sediment. 

SWMU 9, Tank212..;217 Sludge DiSJ)osal Pits; :Contaminants w.er~ detect¢4 in gro1'p;giwafet:;. 
surface soil, subsunace soi1~,surfacewater, and sediment exceeding relevant soreening criteria at 
SWMU9. Although groundwater 'at SWMU,9 is not currently' used for drinking water or other 
potabIeuses;s:hallowgroundwater.occurs at approximately 6 to 19 feet 'bgs(Ref" 7); thusi 
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construction workers may potem1al1y come direct' cDntactwith,contaminatedgroundwaterduring: 
intrusive a,ctiv~tjcs. Ina,ddWon, conSn:uct~on workersmllY be exposed to conttl,mi't1l',lted 
subsurface soil On,.siteworkers maYl1otentlaI1y heexpose&tocontaminatedsurface soil, 
surfacewater~ and sediment. 

SWMU lDt Suhstation21Buildirtg 9D':PCBs are presentii1 tesidualsoil 'Contamination 
exceeding relevant screening criteria: at SWMU 10. On~sitewoikerS'Inaypotentiallybe exposed 
to contaminated surface SQil llnd construction worke:rs'rtiaY potentially beex~{}sed tQ 
contaminated snbsurfacesoil. 

SWMUH/45.1hIilding38: Building 38' has two doors that are chained and padlocked. iUs 
fu1fy secure, and signs, are posted tQrestrl,ct access to thebuildrug (Ret 8)" Building 3,$ is' not: 
currentlybeing~ed; and access, to the l;>uildingby Navalpersonne.Bs strictly prohibited by the 
facility without prior authorization to entel\ The fadlity has ~ buildingpe®.it process, that 
monitors a1l.work and construction activities atSWMU II, However if abuilliingpermitis 
approved, Qll-site workers ~ndconstruction workers are expected to ~dhei:etothe ,appropriate 
Occupational Safety and,Health Administratiol't (OSHA) regulations (e. g., donning personal 
protective equipment [PPE]);. Thus. otl-slteworkersate tlot,expectedtobeexposedto 
contamination. 

Contaminants were detected in'groundwater, subsurface soi1,and sedimentexceedlng relevant 
screening tWiteria atSWMU45, :Because groundwater occurs at depth of 1 f feetbgs; 
construction worlcers are notexpected to corne in direct contact with:contamlnated groundwater; 
H()wever;consi'ructionwork:ers may be exposed to: contaminated subsUrface soil. On-site 
workersand;recreators ml;lY be exposedtocon:taminated sediments. In addition,.recreator 
activities' at Puerca Bay may p'otentially incIudd'ishing~ Since thecontl:iminants detected in, 
sediment are considered to :be, persistent, bioaccumulative" and toxic {PB'I)j. and bottom-dwelling 
shelffish (j.e" shrimp) may be nshed:/l"Qm Pqerca Bay) tecreatpl'S may potentially be exposed. to 
contamination via food exposure pathway; . 

SWMU J3, ObtPest C()ntroIShop: Cbntuminants' wered~tecteditt :sediment exceeding 
relevant screening criteria at SWMU it bn .. slteworkets may potentially be exposed to' . 
contaminated 'sediment 

SWMU 14, Fire Training Pit Area: Contaminants were detected in surfaeesoil exceeding 
relevant screening criteria at SWMU 1'4. On.-slteworkers anrl'construction workers may " 
p(>tentially be exposed to¢ontatninafed,surface $oH~. 

SWMU 30, F()rmer'lncmeratot~' 'Contaminl:lntl~,weredetecteditigtound'waterand,subsurface 
soilexceedingrelevant screeningcriteria:at SWMU30. Although grOlmdwater at SWMU30 ls' 
not currently used for drinking Watet(jrothel': pofableil.ses,shall(jW groundwater: occurs at 
approximately (1 to 19 feetbgs(Ref.2); thus~ construciiouworkers ma¥potentia11ycome in 
direct contaclw,ith contllmltiated groundwaterd1.l1'ingintrusiveactiyiti¢s', Th addition, 
construction workers maybe exposed to contaminationiu subsurface soil., 

SWMU 31/32. Waste Oil Collection Area and Batte:ry CoUectionArea: Contaminants' were 
detected in surface'soil and subsilrfac~ $(>iJ e{{ceeding relevant SCreening criteria., On"s.it¢; 
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vvorJcers may be exposed tQ pontanrinated surfuce soit C01'\struciipn workers: may b¢ exposed to 
contarriinaf6d. surface soil and subsurface soil. 

SWMU' 31, Waste OilStorage.ArealBuilding 200: Contaminants·were detected in surface soil 
exceeding relevant screening: criteii1:l at SWMU .37'. Thus,on~siteworket's andeonstruction 
workers may be· exposed to contaminated surface soil . 

SWMU 46, Pole Storage Yard Covered Pad: Contaminants were detected in surface Soil 
exceeding relevant scree;oingcriteria at SWMU 46. Thus;. on~siteworkers and construction 
workers maybe exposed to contaminafeds:urface soil 

SWMU 53, Building 64 <Malaria Control Building): Con.tam.inants vvere detected in.surface 
soil exceeding relevant screening criteria at SWMU 53. Thus, on-site workers and construction 
workers m~y be exposed t9c(mtaminated·sur~ce soil 

SWM.U 54 •. Building 1~14(Former NEX Repair/Maintenance Sllop): Co:n.tam.inants >¥ere 
detected in groundwater exceeding relevant: screening criteria at SWMU 54. Although 
grouD(:iwatel.~ at SWMU 54 i$:n.(lt ;currentlyused for drinking water or othe:r,potabte uses; shallQW 
groundwater occurs at approximately five to. 13. feetbgs(Ref. 4); thus, construction workers'may 
potentially come in .directcontact with contaminated groundwater during intrusive activities. . 

SWMU 55, Trichloroetbene(TCE) Grondwater Plume at Tow Way Fuel Farm:; This· 
SWMU was previously considered associated with releases· at SWMU 7/15, but was identifledas 
a separate SWMU ill' February 2004, Contaminants were detected in. groundwater exceeding 
relevant screening critella at SWMU 55. Although groundwater at SWMU55 is not 
currently used for drinking water or other potable uses~ shallow grourtdwateroccuts at 
approximately 10 feet ogs (Ref 9); thUs~. constrncti6rtworkers' maypoterttially come in 
direct contact with con.tatrunated groundwaterduring'intrusive activities. 

AOC C. Dis(!arded Transformer and Electrical Equipment Accumulation Area~ 
Contaniinants were :detected in surface soil exceedmg relevant screening criteria. at AO<r C~ 
Thus;on~siteworkers and construction WQrkersmay be exposed to contaminated surface soiL 

References! 

1. Revised Draft RCRA Facility Investigation Report fot OperableUnit3/s., ,Prepare<l byBriker 
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15,2000. 

3. Final Corrective Measur~ Study Report for SWMU 6/AOe R PreparedbyBriket 
Environmental, Inc; Dated June 21~ 2001. 

4. Final RCRA Facility Investigation Report f.or SWMU $3 and 54. Preparedby:Saket.' 
Environmental, Inc.l)atedSeptember 30, 2002. 
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Environmental, Inc~Dated March 18, 2003, .. . 
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Environmental, Inc. Dated ApriL 22t 2003. . . . 
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1. Final GorrectiveMeasurcs Study .Investigation Repl)rtfor'SWMU 9;,Pr~paredQyBaker 
EnYiromnenta1

1
lnc. Pated ApriL'2.5:,2QQ3,· .... 

8., Ihterim Measures Plan: forSWMU 1 L Prepared by BakerEnvironmental,Ind,Dated July 4~; 
20.0.3, . . 

9. DraffCorrecttve Measures'StudY'Final Reporttbr SWMUs 54 and 5~~Preparedby Baker 
Environmental! Inc. Dated October 28, 20.04. . ... 

Groundwater 

Groundwater underlying the Facility is not used as a drihking:water source or for oiher\1sag~&. 
For over 30 years, the Facifity has obtaineditsdr1nking water and. water for other usagesfr:oma 
water treatment plant that receives raw water.fromthy Jtjo Blanc9~ Inad.c,1itioh; pumptes1$ 
conducted in lW)9 on two wells in tbeacquif'er~ umler:1y,ing the FaciUty indi¢ated Maggregate· 
yield of appro:x.imately99 gallonspef'day. which is below the yield of aquifers cQusideredusable 
for,potable water supply,. Grol1ndwater i$ not used as a drinking water orpofuble water source 
downgradienfof the site~ since the marine waters of the Atlantic Ocean~Caribbean Sea, and 
Vieques Passagebol'derthepacility on all downgradient sides" Although groundwater is not 
cuttently used for drinking water o!'other uses at the Faci11ty,atsome SWMUsandAOCs, 
groundwater ocCurs at relatively shallow de}?ths at several SWMUs,atid AOes ; fuus, 
constructibn,workers may potentially comem diteetcontact with contaminated. groundwater 
during intruSIve activities. . .. 

Air (Indoors) 

Based on the volatile nature' ofthe ¢ontaminantsdetected at'$WMUs 1;.2, J78; 9.54 m:r4 5$,~igration ()f 
contaminantS ittgr<Qundwater tci indoor air may he a concern, The tnaximumdetected '100. . 
concentrations in the uppermost groundwater unitwere.comparedtothe StaieofConnecticut 
Groundwater Standards fot the l?rotection oftndoor Atr'und¢r the IndustrlallCommercial.Scenario (CT 
llC VC) to determine whether migrationofVOCsto indtlOf air maybe ofconceITl'. Taple' 1 id~l1fifies. 
those contaminantsthate~ceed the CT tIC Vc. 
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AlthoughVOc.s-exceededtheCT Lie VC at SWMO 9- (Refs .. 14), there are no buildings present at 
SWMU 9; so contaminated groundwater is not presently beneath any buildings. Thus, indoor air is not 
currently considereq a,~on.(.)~" at SWMU 9 •. Tri¢hiQJ:QetlW1,le (TCE) 1$ prt;!!ent beneath: the fonner
Building 46 at SWMU' 55." 

SurfaceJSubsunace..Soil 

Contaminants are 4etecled insud'ace $oil andlor subsurface soil a'bove EPA. Region 3 lndl.lstcialRBCsor 
site~specffic CAOs at SWMU I, SWMU 4 SWMU 6/AOC B~SWMU 718~ sW1vill 30, SWMU31132, 
SWMU 11145, SWMU 14, SWMU 37. SWMU46~ SWMU 55,andAOCC. The fi'laxUnumdetecfed 
contaminant concentrations in sttl'face soil and/or subsurface soil for these SWMUs andAOCs are' 
provided 'beww. 

SWMU t, Army Cremtltor Disposal Site~ Nocontarnfnants were detet;ted iii- sutfuce.soil or 
substtl'face'soil above EPA Region 3 industrial RBCs; h'Owever. the tota} hazard indices (HIs) fun 
on-~te wor;ker an4 cI.msti1lction wot~ scenarios fCir eJP()S~ tQ soil ~re aboye the target IlIo! 
one in the risk assessment. 

SWMV ~Landey Drive DisP'OUI Site: Arsenic was. deteciedin su,rfaceandsubsurfac~s\>il 
above EPA Regipn~: indQ~al RBC&;.The JUaxlmJlUl det~tedconcentratiCDB' of' arsenic i'n 
surface soil and subsurface soit exceeding EPA Region 3' industrial RBCs ate 134mglkg 
(R6S7 A) and 2J .4mglkg (068$101)' [RBC '=;'1,9 mg!kg1 respectively. In addition, the lllaximum 
detected concentration of lead in surfucesoil and subsurface soil are 4,760 mg/kg of lead 
(068S1 (3) and -5'~850 mg/kg of lead (06$81 OJ); wmch exceeded the sit~speci:fic screening 
criterlonof1.000·m~(Re£ 2). 

SWMU 6,Buildi~ 145'and AOC B.Bunding25;M~nrO; J;¢11?o(a)pJ!'¢A¢~ 4.4f:I>l)E1 @(l 
total HXCnD were detected in surface soilab.ove EPAR.egion 3 industrial RHea. The,maximum 
detected cOl1Centrations of these contaminants are as fol1cws{ lQ,mglkg: of arsenic [Rl3C ~ 1.9 
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lI1g!kg)~ i;60() J.lgikg ofbenzQ(~)pyrene [lU3C,= 39Q Jl.g/kgJ. 0;76 J.lglkg ·oftotal RxCPO (ltl3C == 
O,4(i 'J.lg(kgJ, and2Zrng/kg:ilf4,4',-DDE [RB<;J'= '8.4 :mg(l<gJ (Ref, 7). No'c:t;miaminants. 'WertJ, 
detecfedi!i.sUbsunacesoiie:xceedirig EPA Region 3.industrialRBC:s·. 

SWM'U '118 .. Tow Way Fuel'Farm (TWFflt SYOCsand metals were detected in surf'ace soil 
above iu.dUstrl.'Il1RBCs. Human he'a1th~bllsed CAQs Were developed for sunace/subsurface soil 
af.SWMU7/& duringtite CMR. Benzo(a)anthracene,benzo(a)pyrene. benzo(b)£luoranthenej 
indeno(l:;~$~cd)pyr¢ne. an:darsenic were detected ill surface soil above the GAOs calculated for 
an industrialworkerscenarlo (all 2,900 J.lWkg), The maximum detected contaminant 
concentra~ions aboye,CAOsare.asfoIlows;17~OOO p,gl:k$ofbenzo(a)anthracene, 23,000 ilgikg of 
benzo(a)pyrene,5,sroO Ilgikgofbenzo(b )£luoranthene, 5,300 )!glkg of indeno(l,2,3-cd)pyrene, 
and 3,7 uig/kg{)f arsenic (R,efs, 1 t, 1~). Iuadditio~ henzo(a)pyrenewas also detected in soi1~ at 
depths from Otol Ofeetbgs, above the CAO calculated for a construction worker scenario{7;300 
J.lg/kg}; 

_WMU 9, Tank 212- 217SIudgeDisposai Pits:' 

Ai'et.14 (('anks 212' anl..:L213) 
Arsenic was detectedirr surface soil and subsurface above EPA Region 1 industrial RBC 
[RBC"" 1.9 mg/kgJat ArCllA, The maximum detected concentrations ·Ofatsenic in 
surface soH and subsmfacesoll were 3.7 .mg/kg (9MW02-00) and 5: mg/kg (9TP08c04), 
respectively, The :ri:Jaxjmumdetected f:;Ol1centraiionpi,gasQIine range organic 
constituents (GRO) iuubsurface SOIL was 130 mglkg (9~02R-HPOl), which was siighUy 
above; the PREBQ guideline standal'd ·of lOO mWkg, No petroleum constituents were 
detected ih subsurfuce soil above industrial RBGs; thus, petroleum contamination is not 
-:,urrentlY!lXpected tQ be pf Cot:tqern .fot human li.ealthand wi11npfbe disctJssed fUrther in 
t .. , '25 Er deterrriination (Ret 14). 

Area B o/SWMIJ9 (Tanks 214 and 215) 
The maximum detected cpncentra,tion of i:!tsenlcm surface soil was23mg!kg (95807) 
which exceeds the EPA Region3industria;l RBC[RBG= 1.9 mglkgJ. 

SWMli 1.. <station 2IBuilding 90:: Approxirrlately 235 • cubic yards ofFen (Aroclor·'l260) 
impacted. spit wa~rejnoved1is ·.ml· !CM'at SWMU .111 BQWeWl .... l;esidual.soil contamination (less 
than ten parts pennilIion [ppm])was1eft In piaceat SWMU 10; The residual soil contamination 
1l1ay exceed the EPA Region3 ind'ustria1.RBCQr 1.4 rngfk:g (~e:f;· 8) . 

•• •• m SWMU11/45,BuiJdfng '38~ :r;he niilxlfuumdetectOO concerttrationof arseni'd'n suhsurfacesoil 
(3!) mg/kg [45MW04-01]) .exceeds the EPARegionJ industrial RHO [REC = 1.9 mg/kg] (Ref, 2), ... , . . .... 

SWMU 14; FireTIaiidngPitAreat S:VOCs;were'deiectedin' surface~oii aooveEPA Region 3 
industrial REes. Tnernaxhnum detect.ed contamwanti::oilcenftafionslnsurface soil exceeding 
EPA Region 3 industrial RBCs, are as· follows: 1.6mgikg. ofbenzo(b)fluorantnene (148807)< . 
[RBC ~ 3.:9 lllg/kgl,? mgfk:gofbenzo(~)pyrelJ.e (14SS071 [RBC "'" 0;39 tng!kg]l and Q,92mg/.kg 
of dibeni:o(a.l1)antllracene (148807) LRBC= 6.3~ mgikgJ (Ref., 6J~ .'. 
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SWMU 3D. Former Incinerator;, ArQclor~126QWi'is:d~tect~d.irt .subsurface! SQilabovethl;:EPA 
Region 3 IndustrfalRaC. The maxJmum.detectedconcentraifoniof ArocloJ-1260is, 2;OOOIlg/kg 
(;30-HP05-Q3) [REC"=' 1,40'0 Jlg/kg], Themaximtun detected concentration of diesel 'range 
organics (ORO) 1n: subsUiface is J ;800mgikg(30-HPO~O'3').wMch exceeds thePREQB guideline 
standfi!d of J 00' mgikg;, No petroleum constituents were detected in supsurface soil a1:loYeEP A 
Region lmdusmai RBCs .. 

SWMU 31/32. Waste on Collection Area and Battery Collection Area:· moxins andfurans' 
We~det~ted In $U,ijace ahdsubsurface. soil.!:lpove EJ;l!\ Regidtl ;;' indus1:r,ialRBC~ (~dj\lsted: 
based on TEQs), The maximum detected contamInant concentrations in surface soil were as 
follows: 12 j.lg/kgoftotal HxCDD (31880'4) [RSe =O,l9J!g/kgl ~ 43j!g/kgofB:xCDF 
(318804) [RBC"" 0.19 Jt.g/kg].0.74 ~glkg.oftotal PeCOD (3tS8D4) [RBe= 0'.0'3 8 ~glkg],. and 
3.10' j!g/kg,gftotal PeCDP CUSSO'4) TRliC == 0',038 llg/kg]~1'h~ m~imullidet~cted c9nt~min~nt 
concentrati'ong. msubsurfac.e soil were. the foUowmg: 0.11 p.g/kg. of total TCDD (31-8SDD) 
(REG = Q,()19 p.glkg]. OA4~g/kgoftotal TCPP (pl·SS07AHRBC'=OJ9· jlgtkgl, 0.061 p.g/kKOf 
totalPeCDD (31-SSO'SA) [RHo. = 0.0'38: p.gikg].03 f,lglkg of total PeCDF (31-SS05A) [RUG =;. 

O~03 8 lig!kg], l.t j!g/kg of total RiCDP t31-SS05A) [RHO= 0.19 Ilg(kg]; 2J3 ~!Y'kg of total 
HxCDF (31-SS05A). [RUG = Oi19 ~glkg]; 17 ~gtkg or total menu (31-SS05A) [kBO= l.!) 
p.g/kg];.12 p.g/kgoftotalHPCDF(31-2205A) [RUe = 1,9jlgfkg]~ and 130' p.g/kgofOCDD (H-
8S05A) [REe·=; 19 Itg/kg].· The maximum calcrilated2,3,,7,S;';TCDDTEQftomthe subsUrface, 
soil sample set was 0.34984 p.g{kg .(31~SS05A), A 2,3',7,8-TCDD TEQ was not calculated for 
surface soilsmce the surface soil samples Were not analyzed for specific congenersiFoUr 
subsurface soil samples .had TEQsgreater than the screening level ofSOppt butwere below the 
ATSDR interim: action level of 1 ppb;, These samples included 31.,S8071\ (68.:5 ppt); 31-SSO'8A 
(50.4 Wt)i 31-8SDD(184ppt), and 31-SS0SA (349 ppt) (Ref. 4). 

SWMU37.Waste OilStorageArea!Building 200:1'he maximum detectedc(m~ntration of 
benzo(a)pyrenein surface soil (0.73 mg/kg [37880'3]) exceeded: the EPA Region.';; industrial 
RBG [RBG= 0'.39 mg/kg} (Ref. 1)" 

SWMU 46; Pole StorageYard Covered P:ad:.The .rnaximum;detectedcontaminant 
concentrationsin:sufface soil above EPA Reglon 3 industrial.RUC.~ areas; foliows:. 880~g!kg of 
benzo(a)anthracene (468$qJ) [.liBe == ~,9.00~g/kg l;:2Ao() ~g!kg Q.fb~nzo(!i)pyrene (46SStl) 
[RBe= 390 p.g!kg], 5,4O'Ollgikgof'benzo(b)i1uoranthene (4688] 1) {REC <= 3.9 j!g/kg 1,.820 
Ilg!kg,ofdibenzo(a:,h)anthracene (46S$11) [RBt ?;:390 p,g/kg]~,2.700 :p.glkgof illdeno(lj2l3~ 
cd)pyrene (46S811) [RUC= 3,900' ~g!kg]~ 35,000 .~g/kg of Aroclor4260 (468S2i) [RUC= 
1,400' flg/kg].and5,3ctng/kgQ:f arsenic (ACSS4x}) (R,BC= t.9'mg/kgl(Ref. 5). 

S\VMU5:f. Building 64 (Mattina CtmttolBuilding): The'maxifuufucieteetedconcentratlo1i of 
arsenic: insttrfaee soil exceeding the EPA Region 3 indu,strial RUe is 5.6 mg/kg (538801 and. 
S3SBO'5) [RBe == 1.9 fug/kgJ, The maximum detected concen'trationoflead ilisurface soil is 
3,900 mglkg (~3$S06)~ which excee:<.W the~ sit~-specific ~creeniflgcritedaofT;O()O mg/k~ (Ref. 
9). 

AOC C,Discarded Transformer and EltlCil'icalEquipment Accumulation Areas: The 
maximum detected contaniinalltconcentrations in surfacesQilaoove.EP ,A Regjon $ industrial 
RBCsare,as{ol1ows: 2,100 p.g/kg of'benzo(a)antbracene (ACSS32) [RUe =; 3,900 ~g/kgl,2,600 
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lig!kgofbertzo(a;pyrene (ACSS32) [.RHC = 390 j.tglkg]? 5,500 IlWkgofben:ro(h)fluoranthene 
(Ac:SS32)[RBC~ 3.90() /kglkgJj 44,9 AWi<g ofdibe@o(ll.h)~l1thrtl(l~ne (AC$$32) [RBD = 39Q 
p,g/i<gj,.1,900 llg/kg ofindeno(tl~,3~cd)pyrene (ACSS32) [REC= 3,900J.lglkgl~3:0,OO(lllglkgoQf 
Aro(f.lQr';1260 (ACSS13J [RBC;== 1,4Q9 J.lglkgl. and40,S mglkgof arsepic CACSS2JJ [Rae = 1:.9' 
mg/kg] (Ret 5} .. . 

§urface' Water 

Surface. water bodies located at NA.PRinCIudemangrove swamps (rnangroves),Ensenada Honda, and 
PuercaBay. 'the most recent sm:face water sample tesultswere screened against the Federal Ambient: 
Water Quality Crlteria (FAWQcl for Human Health (Water + Organism) or Federal Maxiinum 
Contaminant Levels (Mels) ifJi'AWQCwasunavailable. Standing surface wa.tet sample 'fesults , rront 
SWMU6/AOC Bwerescreenedagan1stBPA RegiDn.3 tap water RI:lC1t The contaminant 
concentrations in surface water coUecfedfron1 mangrQ'ves at SWMUl, S:WMU2., and SWMtJ9 
exceeded FAWQC (Refs. 2, 14). Illaddilio~, surface water sample results' rromEnsenadalionda at 
SWMU '7/8 ¢xceedea,FAWQC (Refs,; 11\ 12), St;;uiding Stufa:cew~ter frpn1 SWMU6/AOG B'cxceedeq 
the EPA Region 3i tap waterRBCs (Ret: 7). The maximum detected contaminant concentrationsin 
surface wafer a!"epr¢s(m~d below. 

SWMI11, ArmyCremator Disposal Site: . The maximulh detected cotlt~mintlnt cQl'iceiliration$: 
of con fa min ants in surface waterexceeding:F AWQCare asfuUows: 105 'l1g/toftotal arsenic 
(SSW:l) [FAWQC .~, 0,013 ),tg/lj; HI& )J.g/l of total ,ch1;prniuIJlE5SWQ.l); [MC:'L= 100 Ilgll],,22:t 
11g/1 oftotai seienlum,(5SW05) (FA WQC =,170 llg/l], . and 116 llwI oltDtal thallium (5SW 4) 
[FAWQC= t 1ll1lftJ (RetZ}. 

SWMU 2~ Langley Drive Disposal Site: The maximutn detected,cQntaminant 'concentrations in 
surfacewater~exceeding FAWQCareas follows: 2.4 Ilgflof'bis(2~ethylhexyl)phthalate (6SW2): 
[FA WQC>'" 'L2Jig/l]. S():6' llglloftotal berylliUm (6SW2) [MCL= 4 ~gll],611' I1g11 of total 
chromium{6SW2) [MeL = 100 11g/1],54911g/1. of tot at selenium G6SW3) [FAWQG= 170 J!,g/l], 
a.nd 29.3 J.lg/l bftotal thallium (6SW1J [FAWQC "" L7~gllJ (Ret:. 2). 

SWMU 6., Building 145 and AOt:' B,Building25: The maximum detected contamfuarit 
concentrations iiHutfacewaterexqeeding tap water REGs areas follo~: 2 )J.g/lof 
acetophenone (6SWOl) [RBC;= 0.042 p,gIl]~ J itgllofbenzo(b)fl6uranthene(6SWOl) [RBe = 

0;092 ltg/I}" OS2 J.lg/:1 of4,4'-DDIJ (6SWOl) [RBC "" O~28 J!g/U~, and S Ilg/1 'llftotaI:arsenic 
(!>SWOl) [REC =O,04sp.glI] (Ref,. 7), . . '. . 

SW:MU 7/8, Tow Way Fuel Earm (TWFF): The:maximutn .detel.1:eu contaminant: . .. 

concentrations ~eedingFAWQe are as (dHows; 12 J,tg/tofbis(2.,.ethylhexyl)phthalate (7SWq) 
[F AWQP = 1.2 f,lglllj .5 .. 7 jlgliof Malantifuony{1SW4)tJ! AWQC =5.611gll], 7 11g11of;fotal '. 
arsenic (7SW5) bF A wQe =.(tOL&J!g/1],;,4.9'Jlgtlofdi~solvedthanjum (7SW61 IFAWQC == L1 
llgfl],atid 7:7 J.lgll of dissolved arsentc (1SW9)[FAWQC>=< '(j.018 I1gilJ(Refs, 11 •. 12). 

SWMU 9, Tank 212 -217 Sludge DisposalFlts: 

ArellsAandB{Tanka 2iZ, 213,. 214 and: 2TS) 
The rnaximi.mi detectedconccrttrationspfmetals in: &:urface water ~ceedillg F AWQCate, 
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Sediment 

as follows; 4J I1g1lofdissolved arsenic (9SW23J [FAWQP ""' 0.018 l1g/Ijr 6.5 l1g/lof 
totalantimonye>SW}/t) [FAWQC =5;6 j.t:g/lI, 110 /-lg/l ofloral arsf)nic (9SWr~) 
[FAWQC = Q.Q18 Ilgl1],6.QortOtal heryllium (9.SW1&) [MdL =; 4!lgll]" 38 f,!g/l of 
cadmium (9SW18) [MeL = 5 !lg/l]. 540 Ilgl1 of total chromium (9SW18) [MeL =,1 00 
11g1l], and 3,100 J1g/1oftotal copper (~SW18) [FAWQC .=·1,3Q0l1gll] (Ref. 14); 

Area C(Tanks 216 andil?) 
The maXimllITI detected concentrations bfmetals in surface wateraboveFAWQG are as 
follows: 60.8figll oftotalarsenic,{9SW06) [FAWQC=().018Ilgl11~ Kll1g/1 of 
dissolvedat1timony (9SW27) (FAWQC== 5,u jig/I], and 155 ",glloftljtalchromium 
(9SW06) [MCL =' 100 J.lgll) (Ref: 14). .. 

Surface water bodies located atNAPR include mangrove swamps (mangroves), Ensenada Honda, and 
Puerca ;Bay, The majorityofthfl sediment sampl¢tesults were screened against EPA Regjon 3: industrial 
RBCsiJecause exposure,to sediment contamination in mangroves ,and Ensenada Honda is; expected to be 
limited to 'on-sIte workers,. However, (h~ sediment $aInplefeSulis fromSWMUsJ and 11/4$ Were 
compared against EPA Region 3resldential RBCs'becausesedlments'were collected from Puerca Bay~ 
which is considefed,apotential recreationala:rea~ The contaminant concentrations in, sediment collected 
from mangroves at SWMU 1, SWMU 2,and SWMU 9 exceeded industrial :RECs (Refs. 2, 14). 
Sediment sample results from Ensenada Honda at SWMV :3 and SWMf] 7/8 exceeded industrial :REGs 
(Refs. 10, 11, 12). Also;. sediment sample results from .PuercaBay atSWMU 3' andSWMU t 1/45 
exceeded residential RBCs: (Refs. '2, 10), Sediment sample results from drainage ditch at SWMU 13 
exceeded industrial RBCs (Ret 5). The maximum detected contaminantconoentrations in sediment are 
presented below., 

SWMU i,Army Cremator Disposal Site! Tliemaxi'mum detected concentration 6Iarsebic in 
sediment (32 mglkg [5SE4])e.xceeds the EPA Region 3 industrialRBC& [RBG =; 1.9 mg/kg] 
{Ref; 2)." 

SWMU 2"La.ngleyDrive Disposal Site: 'The maximum detettedconcentrationsinsediment 
exceeding EPA Region 3. indusmalRBCs are 920 j:lglkgbenzo(a)pyrene (2SD(3)[RBC= 390 
p.glkg] and 16.4 mg/kgarsenic (6SE3) [RBC==< L9mg!kg] (Ref. 2). 

SWMIJ 3, Base: LandfIU: The'maximumdetectedcontamJnantconcentrations in sediment 
exceedfugEPA R~gion3residentialRBCs ate 1l1g1kgoftotal HxCDD (3SD1~) [RBC= Q.J 
IlgJkgl and4.:3 ,mg/k:gofarsenic (JSOOZ) (lIDe,=: 0.43, mgt1g] (Ref. 10);· .. 

SWMT:J.7 f8$Tow Way F'uel l?arm (TWFF): The maxImum detected contaminant 
conc:entrations in sediIl1ent exce.edingEPA Region3 indllstrial@Csat¢ as foUows~ 2;200 
J,tglkgofbenzo{a)pyrene (7SD12) [RBC= 390 j:lglkg], 530 JlW!<gofdibenzo(a,h)anthracene, 
(7SD 12) [RBC == 390j:lglkg],and 46mglkg of arsenic(7$D3) [RBC == 1.9 mg!kg} (Refs., It, 12). 

. .. ,. . . .' . .. .~ 

SWMU9,l'ank 212.k 217 SIndgeDisposal Pits: 

AreasA and B (lallks 212, ,,21:3, 114 and 21$) 
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The maxUn'Um det¢¢te4 e.oticenttations- ifi;Sedil!1entexce~dingEP.A RegiQfi :3 :industrial 
Rlldsare 2.9 mglkg of arsenic (98Di 6)[RBC = 1.9 mgikg]and.l,JOOJ,lglkgo£ 
l:)eP2'o(a)pyt¢~e(9.S02Q) jJ.tBC, =:399/Xg(h:g] (Ret 14). . 

..... . ., . 

Ar¢a C(fariks 216 art42}7) 
The: max:imumdetectedconcentrations ofarsen'ic insediment(l5 mg/kg[9SD26]) 
.exceedli the: EPARegiQn $; industtial RBC [RBC= 1.9 mg/kg] (Ref. 14); . 

SWMU11/40, Bnilding3S: The fiiilXiinum detected contaminant concentrations detected in 
sediment exceeding EPARegion3<residentialRBCs are as follows: 12 tnglkgof arsenic 
(11 SDOID) [RBC ;= 0.43mgikg]~ 3,200 Ilg/kg ofbenzo(a}pyrene (8D03D) [RBC;::;- 87 J,lg/kg], 
and 5,.000 l1:glkg ofbenzo(h),fluoranthene [RBC "" 870 llgikg] (Ref.2J. 

SWMU 13. Old Pest Control ShOt!; The maximum detected contaminant concentrati()llS 
detected in sedimentexceeding EPA Region J industrial RBCsare as follows: 50,000 f.tg/kgof 
4,4'-DDD {13SD(7)[RBC'= 12:.0'00 IlglkgJ; 21,OQOfJ;gikgof4,4l-DDE (138D07) [REe '=' 8,400. 
/Xglkgli 34,00.0.' llg/kg'of 4~4t,.DDT (13SD13) [RBC i= 8,40.0. J,lglkg}, 1,800llgikg:of dieldrin 
(nSD09-00) [RBG = 180 llg/kg] (~ef. 5); 
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SCOPE. OF WORK FOR A . FULL. RCRA .FACTI .. IT:Y TNVES'fTGATION {RFI r. 

T. PURPOSE 

.• -' _ "j;' _:_,:~ Facility Investigation ;is to, 
derf"'-m4 n", rho 1" rate,. direction and extent of reieases 

ding hazardous consi;;i ttieIrts, f·rom 
'301i0. V{C'.ste: ma.naq'emeht ~,Hits and other f!l'Ourc€!' areas at the 
£acility ':...nc2.:.ci:.:--:g ,U.':;:\;;-'S off-s,it.e impact.ed by the re1e9'S'e(sJ 
-F,A0m tJ:- c>. facility "'1d to gather all neCesE{a:r:y data to. 
0~ "'A ror ~1f:easures study. The Respondent shell 
fU.L ~.;wlllE::. Jaterials t and services hece'ssary 
for, or incidental to, performing the RGM corrective 
measure'. 

II. SCOPE 

rrhe RCRA Facllity InvestLgation consists of SEnTen tasks: 

Task I:; De.soription of GurrentCondi tions 

A.Facility Background 
B. Nature and Extent ofCohtgminatio.n 
G. trilplementation. of Inte;ritrt Mea·s·ures 

Task II: Pre':-Tnvestigq:tion Evaluation of Gorr'ective Measure 
Technologies 

A. PJ;:oj.ec.t Managemer1'tPlan 
B. Data Collect'ion Quali ty Assurance Plan 
C. Data Mana.gem.~mt,l?Jan . 
D.. Health and Safety Pian 
E.. Co.m.munity Eela·ti.ons Plan 

Ta'sk. TV:: Facility Lnvestigc;ttioh 

A~ Environmental Setti.ng 
B. Source Chara4ter±.zatlon 
C. Contaml.nationCli.aracterization 
D.potenti9,lE:ecep.tblt Identification 

tnvestiga·tior;l Analysis 



A. Data AnalysIs 
B.protE;:Gt,ion Standar\i$ 

Task VI: Laboratory qthd Bench-Scale: Stuciies 

Task VII: Reports 

.A, Progress 
:8'- Qr:p,~t anclFinal 

I'll, TASK h D:ffiSCRTPTIO}I. OF CUR'RENT CONDIT.IbNS 

The Respondent shall submit for E'l?Aapprovai a report 
providing the background info'rmationpertinentto. the 
facility I contamination and inte:rim meaSlJ·;l:'es· a$ set forth 
below. . The data gathered dUring any previous investigations 
or inspections and other relevant data ahal.l be included-. 
The reportmU$·t include, at a minirtmffi1. the· following 
information: 

A. Facility Background 

The Respondent. t. s report. s.hall scitmrrta:t.i.z'ethe: regional 
location, pertinent boundary features/'general faaili ty 
physiographY, hydrpgeo1ogy I and historical use aT the . 
facility for the treatment, storag:e or disposaloT solid 
and hazardous waste.. The RE;:SPQhdent f s report;. shall 
im::lude: .. 

1. Map {$J . depiQting the following: 

(a) General geograpnic locat.ion; 

C\:}l Prope"rty lines,WithtQ.E? own~rs of. i;ll.lqcljac~.nt 
prpperty dlea'rl~t ihdicat'ed; 

(0) TOPdgra:phy and surface drainage (with a contour 
interval of two C2<lfeet. and a scale of 1 inch 
= lQO feet) depi¢.ting allwat::erwaylS, wetlands, 
floodplains, wat,erfeatures j drainage patterns, 
and surf·ace-wa.ter containment areas;. 

(d) All tanks l building.s'l 'lltilities, p<W€!d ar:eas, 
easements, rights,-of-wi:lY t.and other features; 
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(e) All solid pr' hazardous waste' t.;teatmept., storage 
or disposal areas active after November 19t 
198Q; 

Lf} All ~now;p, pq:st~oligol; hazardOlls wa,$,te 
treatment, storage, or disposalare'as regardless 
o'f wheth~r they w;ereacti'.T1'? QI'l Q:r:: attel; 
November 19, 19:8 QJ 

(g) All known PiOtstand: pte,serrt product an;Glwaste, 
underground! tanks or piping'; 

(h) Surro:urlcHng land uses (~residentialj commercial, 
agriq111tt1:r::al,reo+e,a~t,:tonal); and 

(i) The location of all production and groundwater 
mOTl,itpring Wells. 'r.hese we11,o$; shall be,clea~ly 
laheledand ground and top ofcasirrg' elevations' 
and construction, details included (these 
eleva,tionsand de.tails maybe included as an 
attachment) . 

All maps shall be consistent with the re,quirements 
set forth in 40 CFR2:70:.14 and be. or sufficient' 
de:tail and accuracy to le.ca'te and report all current 
and future work' :perforrnecj,at t;:he ai'te; 

.2. A history and description of ownership and operation, 
solid alid hazardous waste generation,' treatment, 
storage and dlspos'al ac.tivit:Les at thei facili.ty; 

3 • Approximate dates or periods of past product and 
waste spills, i,dent.i..ficat,ioI1i ,0£ the mateTlal$ 
spi.l,led, the ambunt.spilled,. the Ib,c'ation where 
spilled, and a des.crlption of the response .actions 
cOliducted (local" st'ct.te, or federaJi.tesponse units or 
private pa.rties):, including anyinspe.ction' reports: or 
t.ecMi,ca:l ,reports <;renerated as a: result; oftha 
response; and 

4'.. Asuntrnary of' past permltsreqU€istedartdlor received, 
any enforcement actions' and their suhst::lq-qe'nt 
r'espbhsesand a' list of documents and studie,g 
prepared fO.1: the facility . 
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B. Nature'and Extent of Contamination 

1. The Resp6ndent l s repo,r:t shalt summar±zB all possible 
sCiurceaJ::':ea$ of ctmta:rnit:1:ati,Qn. This, :<;1t <:i" mirv;irnuID, 
;shbt.:!ld inclucteall regulated tint tSt s;olld waste 
management units, spill area$"and other suspeQted. 
Sourqe $t:eas afc:ontamina:t;ion. For each ,$re;3:, the 
Respondent shall identify' the following: 

(a) Location of unit/area (which shall be depicted 
on a :Eaqi.li ty I(la p) r 

,.c) Quantities of solid and hazardo,u$ wastes; 

(c) Hazardous waste or constitUents! to the extent 
known; and 

Identification of areas where additional 
info,rrnat,ion is nec'es£ra:r::::l. 

11,1.6, Respondent shall prepaxe an assessment amt 
descript,i'On of the e:xisting degree and extent of 
contamination. Thi$$hoUId irlcIude~, 

(a,) Available monitoring da.;t.,a and qualitative 
info-rmatiou onlocatibus and 1,evels of 
contamination at the facility; 

(b) All po'ten'tial migration pathways including 
information on geology, Petrology, 
hydrogeology, physiographYt hydr,ology,water 
qU<;l:l:ity.,meteorology, <;l:ndair quality,; and 

(a} The potential impact(s) on human health ant:! the 
ep1tironmept:,t including demographYr gr,Qundwater 
and surface~water use, and land use. ' 

c. Implementation of Interim Corrective Measures 

The Respondent, 1 s rep.ort shall document interim corre<;:t:ive 
measures which were or are being underliakenatthe 
facility. T.his shall include: 

L ObjectiveS; of the interimcorreot±ve measures:: how: 
the me.;l;"rUre is rrtj:.tigatipg,a. po:t:enti\1il threat to ):IumaIl 
healt:hand the en:'iri:t'onment: and/or is consistent with: 



and integra t'E;!d into em:¥, 19n<p t!?rm Sp111tiollC!<t tJJI'7 
facGilH·Yf 

2. D~sign, OOtlst:rniot;ioh, ope,ratiQh" an,d main'tenaI1ce 
requirements,;, .. 

30< ,sc.hedules for' design,co,nstruction:and monitoring; 
and 

4. Schedule f.or progress reports. 

IV. TASK Ir~ PRE-INVESTTGA'rrON EVALUATION OF CORRECTIVE MEASURE 
TECHNOLOGIES 

The Responctent shall suhmita report that ide,nt±fies the 
potential correcti va measure technologies that may be: used 
on .... site oroff'-site for the containment I treatment, 
remedia,t,ion, and/or disposal or: contamination" This::teport 
shall also' identify any'fieiddatathat needst.o be collected 
inthe,faC'ility inves,ti,tjat.,itm t:Qfaci,li tat'§ the evaluation 
and Sele'c:ti6n 6,f the firral c'o'.trective measure or measures 
(e.g" c.omp?-tibility of wastE?a,nd cQnst;J:llcti.onmat.eri,alSr 
informati·on to evaluate effec,tiveness', 'treat.ahfl.ity of 
wasteB; etc .,) .~ 

V. TASK; ITI: RET MANAGEMENT PLANS: 

The Respondent shall submit RET Management Plans,. These 
Plans shall be; follOwed duri.ng: the implementatio'n: of' RET.I and 
will 'be part o£ the RFT WQrkpian~ DUring the RFI', thes:e 
Management Plans; may he necessary fQr revi$i9PS, depending qn 
tb~ detail,oq:, information: CQlle,ctedtb ,a;cc~bmmodatethe 
facility specific s.ituation~ The; RET Management plans 
inol)lde't,he: followin<;r= 

A..Prej eet Management P,lan 

The Respondent shall p~epq.re:C!. project: ManC!.g.ementP1at1 
which will incltidea' discussion oJ:t:he technical 
approach; sche'dul.f;:si budg:et'" am;i personnel.TYleProjee.t:: 
Managemen:;t l?lan w':ill al$& inclUde a desc::r:iption of' 
qualific.a,tlons of personnel performing or dir:e<;:t,ing' the, 
RF'l, including contre.c'tJJr personneL'I'his. plan shall 



also document the overall m':l.nq.gement, apprqach t<t the ReM 
Fa:t:dlity lnvestigatioi'). 

B. Data Collection Quality AS'suraricePlan 

The Re:spondent: $11a}1 prepax~ a plan to doc:t:!merif::, <3:11 
monLtoring procedure's: sampling,. field measurements, and 
sample analysi,$ performed during the investigation to 
charaC,te.tizethe ernrit,onme,rtt,U setting', .source,ahd 
contamination, so as to ensure that: all infqrmation, data 
and, result:ingdecisions are tephnical1y sOUfld, 
statistically valid;. and properly documented. 

1. Data Collection Strategy 

The strategy sectiOri of the Data Collection Quality 
Assurance Plan, shall include but not be limited to 
the following: 

(a} Description. ,of the intended uses for 'the data, 
and the necessary level of precis:Lon and, 
accuracyfbJ:;' theSe intendeq U$e,S; 

(b) De;$9ription of metho9sq.nd prOCedllres to be 
used to assess: the precisianraccuracy and 
aomple;teD,ess of the measurement, data; 

(c) Description of the rationale 'us:edto assure 
that;. the data acc\1rately and predisely 
repre,sent a charac'teristicb£a:populatibn( 
pa'ramet,e-r variati.ons at' a sampling point" a 
processconditidn orab environmental 
condi.tio:n. ExampJ;esof fact,ors.· which shal.l be 
cQhsidereqand 4i$'C\11;1't:1edihC'luqe~ 

(1) Environmental conditions at the time of: 
sam}?l irii::f; 

(iii) RepreS€l1tativepess .or selected media; and 

{iv)ReprE?sel1tativen6SS CIt $electecl~naJstiqal 
par:ame'ters. 
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(dJ Description ()·fthe m~9~·1;1J:r\\?$: tQ! :Q.et?ck,.~ntq' 
a$sure that the: following: dat,asets tan he 
ccmpared t.o each other: 

(::L) RET da .. ta.generated by-the. Respondent over 
S9rne t~rne PE?riqQ:;: 

(ii) RF.I delta geJ)erated: :by aXl ol,lts'id.e li:3;1.':loxatory 
Or con.sul.t:ant YeJ:'s'Us. da:tagene'tated hythe 
Re.spondent; 

(iii) Data generated by separate consultants. or 
laboratorieS; and 

(iv) Datagene'rateci by an outside cou:,>ultaht or 
laboratory .over s,ome time period .. 

(e) Details relating t.o the schedule and 
information to: be' provi.ded in quality a.ssurance 
report.s. The repo.:r;ts should include hUt hot be 
limi t.ed ten 

fi) Periodic a;s'ses$ment of meas'urer'nent data 
accuracy" preGision~. and compl'eteness;. 

{ii} Results of performance audits;; 

(iv,' Significant quality assurancep'rdblems and 
recommended solutions;; and 

Iv) Reso.iutions of previ;ouslys.tated problems .. 

2. Sampling' 

T.he Samplings.$ction, Qfthe Da.ta C61lecti6nQuality 
Assurance Plan shall. diB'ou&s: 

(a) Selecting appropriate sampling locations, 
dept.l1$ f 1:31:;0 •. ; 

fl:>} ,Providing <:1. s. t~atJ.\$ t'ic:,ally :$1)t;£ic:ieP,t ,number .of 
sampling,$ites; 



Cd) 

(e} 

(f) 

{g-} 

(h) 

(i) 

(j) 

D$te:tmj,nJ;n9 -¢ondi t'i,on:;; 1Jnq~r which si,3Jflpli I1g 
shOuld be condubte.d; 

Determining which media are to be sampled 
(e.g,t 'grpl,mdWflt?r, air, soil, se~iment, etc.); 

Determining' which parame'ters are to be measured. 
and where; 

Sel-ecting therrecp;ency of sampling and length 
oT sampLLng period.; 

Selecting the types, of sample (e.g.1' composites 
vs. grabs) and number of samples to be 
collected; 

Measure.$' to be taken to prevent contamina..tion 
of the sampling equipment and cross 
contamination between' sampling points; 

Documenting fi.eldsampling operations and 
procedures, includin'g; 

(1) DOCUmentatio.D of proCe.d'Q.resfQT 
preparation of reagents: or supplies 
which be.CDme <';In integral part;. oithe 
sample (e ,g'~, filters t and adsorbing 
reagents)!; 

(ii) Procedures and forms for recording the 
exact lOQation and. specific 
considerations as.soG'iated with sample 
accliJ,i$,itJ:on; 

(iii) Documentation of specific sample 
preservat±onmethod; 

(v) Collection of repliQatesamples; 

(vi} Submi1?sion offiE:)lci-pi<';lsEfd blaQ]{1'>f Whe;re 
appropriate; 

(vii) f>ot~ntial interrer:ences present at the, 
facility; 
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(viii) CQn::>truc1;:iqn mi?t€;:tiSiI$ and t.'e:<::hniqu:e.:$',. 
associated with J]iorti'toring wells and 
piezometers; 

(ix) Field equipment 11s·tlng·and sample 
cqntctlner$ ;: 

(x) S'ampling orde;c; and 

(xi)' Decontaminatian1?rocedures. 

(k) Selecting appropriate sample containers; 

(1) Sample preserv;ation; and 

(m) Chain-at-custody, including; 

(1) Standardized fieldt:tackingrepo.rti:ng 
forms to establish sample custody in the 
field prio,r' to and durin9shipment.; and 

(ii) Pre-prepa;y:e'q sample l;:l,bels ¢onta,i'tling all 
infdrma.ti6n :hedeS$i:':U~'Y f6r e£fective 
sample tracking. 

3.. Field Measurements 

The Field Measurements section of the Data Collection 
Quality As-surangePlap. shall discuss: 

(a). Selecting appropriat .. e fi.eld measurement 
lbcat::ions,deptb;.s, etc:,; 

(b) Pr.oviqing;;r st.qtistical1y s1Jff:icientnurnbeX" of 
fie·ld triea-suremetlts;. . 

tcl) Determining c:ondi;tiqTIS under' which field 
measurem.ents sho.uld be: conducted; 

(e) Determining wh:U:::h, media: aTe to. be addressed by 
q.pp:tqpr;-;i~t-e fi~lqm~;a$1J.xeme:nt;s (e.g" 
g;tOi,mdwat.e:rfaitt soil, sediment', etc.).; 
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(f) Detex:):ninipg whi,ch pi3:rCimet:.?1:\s p;;t$ tQ beroei:f:$l.:p:'eQ 
and whe.re,; 

(g) Selec,tingthe frequency6f field, measurement 
and length of field measurements period;: aDd! 

(h, Documenting field measurement operations and 
p;tocedures, inoluding: 

(i) PrOCegu;l7BS qnq, fctttms for recOrding raw 
data and t.heexact location, timer and 
facility-specif:;L¢ c,Q,nsidercttiohS 
associated with the data acqUisition; 

(ii )C'alibration of field devices; 

(iii) eollect.ion of replicate measurements; 

(iv) Sti:bmis$io·n of fiel<l-b,ia.sed blanks, where 
appropriate; 

tv) Potential interferences present at the 
facil.i.ty; 

(vi) Constructionmateriais and techniques 
associated with monitoring w.ells cmd 
pie.zometers uS$.d to collect fiEdd data; 

(vii) Field equipment li!5tih.g; 

(viii) Order in which. field measurements. were 
made; and 

4·, Sample Analysis 

The S'ample AnalYsis section of the Data ColJection 
Quality Assuran.ce Plati shall specify the following: 

(a) Chain-o£~C:ustody procedures., including: 

(i) ldentifica'tib,n' of a:r"es.ponsible party to act 
as samplecnS"todian at: the labo:ratory 
facility, 'authoriz.edto sign for ineorni:ng' 
field samples, obtain do Gume.nt'Sof shipment, 
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Cind Veri:Ey th~, data ente:t'ect onto the .sample. 
custody reco'rdsl 

(if} Provision for a. laboratory sample custody log 
Qot).s1;§ti;ng 9I $erically J1;urtlbi;l:ted stancj:ard lah
tracKing .. report sheets ;,and 

(iii) Specifica.tion o.'I laboratory sample custody 
procedures for sample handling, §'Yor<;lge, 
and disperSement for. afralYsis. 

(b) Sample storage prooeoures and' stoT,Q.ge times; 

{d} Analytical procedures, inclt;!ding: 

(1) Scope and application of the pro.cedure; 

(ii) Sample matrix; 

{iii},Pbtential :Lnterferences; 

(iv) Precision and accuracy of the me tho do.lo.gy; 
and. 

(v) Method detection limits. 

(e). Galibrat'iori procedur'es ahdfrequehCy; 

en Data reduction, validation and reportingr 

(g) Internal quality contro.l cheCkS, laboratory 
performance and sys.tems audits andfxequencYt 
including:' 

(il Method bl:ank (3').; 

(ii) Laborato.ry control sample (S);i 

(iii) Calibration check sample fa); ; 

(VI Mafj::ix-spiked sample (sl; 
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(viiI Control chqxts;' 

(viii) Surro'gate sampl~s;; 

(:Lx} Zero and span gases; and 

(x) Reagent quality control checks. 

(h) Preventiye maint.enance procedures and 
Schedules ;' 

(i) Correcti~ action (for laboratory prQPlems); 
and 

c. Data Management plan 

The Respondent shall develop and initiate a Data 
Management. Plan t,O docume·:tltandtxackinvestigation data 
and results. This' plan shall identify and set: up dat;;l 
documentation mat,erials and procedures' l project file 
requirementsK,and project~relat;ed progress reporting 
procedur~$and, d.bcuments • The plan shall al.soprov±de the 
format to be used to present the raw data and conolusions 
of the investigation. 

1. Data Record 

The data record shall. include the fo,11owing: 

(aJ Unique sample or field measurement code, 

(b) Sampling or f'ield measurement location and 
sample or measurement type;, 

(e) Sampling or field measurement raw data; 

(d) Lab6rat-ory analysis IDhurtiber; 

(e) Property or cbmp6h.ent measured; and 

(f,} :ResuJt of analysis (e. g. I concentration). 
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2. TabuLa..r P'ispla;ys 

The following data shall pe prescente:q; in. tabular' 
displays:. 

Cb) R¢s:L11ts: for eaGh medium, or for: ea,C.h 
co.nst.i,tuen,t moni tared; 

(c}, Perea redu.ctibn for stat.istic:a.l analysis; 

Hi} Sorting of da;ta: by potential $txatittcatlon 
factors (e.g., location, soillaye.r, 
topog;raphy); C;lrtd 

(e) ;>u:mrnarydata. 

3.. Graphical UtspJ,..a;ys 

The, following' data shall be pre'SenteQ: in graphJc;::a;L 
f.orma:t·s (e"g;,.· );Jar graphs, line graph:s" ~}'rea or plan 
maps, is,oplet:h 1I.10t.8, cross-sectional plots or 
transacts;,thre€£ dimensional. g;rapbs'r etc.): 

(a) Display sampling, lQo<;i.tiQ;t1.and sa1Jlplio<;rg':!1:i;d; 

{b} Indicate boundaries o.f sampling area,' 'am;:t areas 
where more da:ta: are required; . 

(0) Di.s:pLay Levels ot col;ltaroi:nation atea:ch 
sampling location; 

(d) Display geographicalektent. of C,Qntam.1n.at.ion; 

fe} DisplaYco:ntami:nation levels.. ave::ra:g'esr and 
ma:l\inia.; 

(f'j Illustra··t,e changes in co.hcentt.'atiorr in relation 
to distance froml:;:he:;;ource" time" deptbor 
other-parameters; and . 

(g): Ihdica.tefeat:ure·s. affect.ing intrame:dia 
transport and show potentia.1- reoep,tors .• 

D.. Health and S;'afet;y Plan 
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TheR~pp()ndent. $hallpreFa:r~ afacrili:t:yHea;.lth andSa:tety 
Plan..·· 

1. Major elements of the Health and SafetyPlatl. shall 
include! 

(a} Facility description including availability of 
re·s·Q.urces such a.s ~Oad$ ,water sUPplY, 
electricity andte.iephone service; 

(b) Desc;tibe thekhbwn ha:zards and evaluate the 
risks associated with the incident andvJ.ith 
each activity cObducted; 

(c) t.ist key per'a.cnnel and alternates responSlble 
for site safety; response opera.tions, and for 
protection of public hea).,th; 

(d} De·lineate work areas; 

(e) Describe levels of protection to be worn by 
perSCinnel in wprk aXea$,; 

{f} Establish procedures to control site access; 

(g) Describe decontamination procedures for 
personnel andequipnu;mt; 

(h} Estahlishsi tee emergency procedures; 

(i} ,Address erne·:r;gency :medical caref.or irtj-uries and 
toxicological problems;· 

(j.): Describereqttirements f-or a.h envir.onmental 
surveillance program; 

(k) S:i;Ha'ci'f-y any' routine and special t:raining 
required for respcy.nders; .and 

(l)'Establ,ish proceq:u:res for .p:rote~ting workers 
f':tom, weather-related pr'oblems·. 

2. The Facility Health anO, Safety .)?lctt1$ha.ll be. 
consistent with:' 
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(e) 

(fI 

(g) 

NIOSE[ Occupational Safe,ty and Health Gu:idance. 
Manual for Hazardous: WasteS,ite~ctivitiE;$ 
(1985) t 

E.P~ Ordex;:' 144 Q .3 - Heal.thand Sa.fety 
Requirements faT Employees engaged in Field 
A.cti vit:leS}' 

Facility CoptinqenqyPla,p) 

EPA StandardOpe:rating. Safe.;tyGuide (1984); 

OSHA regulationspartioularly in 29 CFR 1910 
and192t$; 

State', lqcal, and othe;r:; fege.ra,I. agenqy {e·', g., 
POD, DOK} regulations} .and 

:E:., Community Relations' Plan 

The: Respqndent ShCilJ Prepare a plan, ;for l:;he 
disseminationo·f in£ormationto thepuhlic regarding 
inve:;;:tigatioJ!- aGtivities and l;'eSults. 

VI. TASK IV: ReRA FAGILl,TY .. INVESTIGATION (RBI) 

The Respondent shall conduct those inves·tlgatiQns necessary 
to: characterize tne:facility (E:r1vironroerital Sett'ingJ; define 
the' s'ource (Source character.izat:Lon); define the, degree and 
extent of contami:Q.atio;J (ContaminatiQnc:lJaradlt,erizatiQn},; and 
ident,ifyactualbr ,potential receptors, . 

The RFT shouldtesiil tin data of adequate :technical quality 
to support, the development and evaluation of the corrective 
measure ,alternati veor alternatives, during the CorreGti ve. 
Measures Study ("CMS tf

). 

The RFIadtivities shall. follow the pians set. forth in Task 
III. All samplinganp, a,nalys'es shall beCbndtlpte<:iin 
accordance with the. Data Collect.iohiQuality Assurance Plah. ,.,. . 

All samplinglbcations shal.l be documented in a log and 
identified on C:l detailed site map, 
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A. Environmental.Setting 

The Responden:tsnall col1eot 1bformation to suppleJnent 
and verify existing informat:i.on on the environmental 
.;;;etting at the facility, The Respondent .sha,.11 
characterize the fol1ow:i.ng: 

1. Hydrogeology 

Th.e Respondent: shal.lconduct a program to evaluat.e 
hydrogeologic conditi.ons at 'the fae-i.lity. This 
program. shall provide the, following information: 

(a) A description af the regional. and facility 
specific; geologic and hydrogeologic 
characterist:iC:s affecting grOundwcLterf;Low 
benea.th the facility, inclUding: 

(i) Regianaland fa,cility specific stra,tigraphy: 
description of strata inclnding strike .and 
dip, idepti:fica.tion of $.t:.t.'qt:igraphic 
contacts; 

(i1) Structural geology; de·scriptioitof local and 
regional structural. features (e" g ~ i' f.aIding, 
faulting ,til ting , jointing, e·lse. J ; . 

(iii) PepQsitiona.l history;: 

(iv) Identific'ation and characterization o:f' areas 
and amounts of recharge~nd di$oharg~# 

(y) :RE;!gional, aI:!df(lq;Llitysp~ci;~iGgrotil1dwater 
flow pat'terns; and 

(vi) Cn.aract:erize seasonal va.r:lati.Otl:s irtthe 
groundwater: flowregim~·. 

(b) An analys'is o.f anytoPQgraphic features that 
might influence the groundwatetflbw system. 
(Note: Stereographic .analysis, of aer.ial 
phot9graphs ~ay (ll,q in this analysis) , 

(;c'1 Based o.n field data, test, an.d cores, a 
representative and accurate classificat'16n and 
description of the hydro9'eologic: un.it.s 'Which 
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may pe part of th~' miqratio't) pgthwaY's:at the 
fad'.i:lity (1.. e . .,tfie aquire:ts and any 
.intervening saturated and L!Dsaturated units)" 
including.: . 

(i1 Bydrq:ul±,ccotiduct1v:tty andporos ity(t;:o:cal 
and .effective); 

(ii) Lithology, grain size, sorting, degree of 
cementatiot'i; 

(iii) An interprE:~tation 9f hygraulic 
interdohtiectioJ):s between saturated 2loh .. es; 
and 

(iv) The· attenuation capacltyand mechanisms of 
the natllral ea,rth,. materials (e.g., 19n 
exchange capacity, organic carbon content, 
miner(,il content etc.) .' 

(d) Based ein field studies and cores f structural 
geqlogy-" l?'nd hYdrogeologiC} orO$$ sectiom:; 
showing the: extent {depth; th1cknesB, lateral, 
extentlof hyd:r;ogeologic unit:8' which may be 
pa::t;:t of thetnigratI6n Pathways identifying t 

(1) Sand and gravel deposits in unoonsolidated 
deposits; 

(ii) Zones of fraoturing or channeling in 
consolidated, 9r unconsolidated depqs'its;' 

(iii) Zones of higher permeability or low 
permeability thattrtig'ht; ciirect' and resttic't 
the flow of ccntaminantsi 

Civ) The uppe-rmost aqui!erzgeQlogic formatioD, 
group offorma.tions,or part of a formation 
capable of. yieldin(;t a: significant amount of 
groundwater to we,lls ,or springS'; ami 

(v') Wate.r .... bearingzones ab.ove the first confining 
layer that may serve' as a pathway for 
contamin.ant migration including perched zones 
of saturation, 
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(e) Based on data obtained f.t'omgrounctwat;er 
monitoring well.s and piezometers.installed. 
upgradieni: and dQwngradient of' the: potential 
contaminant source, a representative; 
de-scription of water level or fluid pressure 
moni·to.:i:.ingfncluding: 

(1) Water-level contour and/brpotentiometric; 
maps; 

(ii) H¥drologic cross sections showing vertical 
gradients; 

(iii) The flow system, including the vertical and 
h.orizontal component.s of flow;, and 

(iv) Any temporal changes in hydrauiicgradients', 
for example, dUe to tidal 01:' seasonal 
influence$. 

(f) A descript.ioti of manmade influences that may 
affect the hy,drogeology of the site, 
identifyipg: 

(i) Active and inactive local water-'supply and 
production wells with an approximate schedule 
of pumping; and 

til) Manmade hyd:tau.lic: strUc.tures (pipelines; 
french: drains", di tch:es, lmlineci ponds, septic 
tanks', NPQES outfallsj retention. areas, 
etc.) . 

2. Soils 

The Respondent shall concluc,t a program to 
Qharact;erize the 50i.1 and rop}t ~nits above the' wat$.r 
table in the vicinity of the c!:")ntamin.ant release (s) . 
Suchcharacterizatio11 shall include but not be 
limitedi:o, the foll.owing inf.ormation: 

(b)' Surface soil distribution; 



(eJ Soil p+,ofile,inql1,ldiJ19 A$TM clasS:i£;icati,CIn or 
$oil$,;' 

(d)T.ransacbs of 50:11 stratigraphy: 

fa) Hydrau1i'c dondp'ctivity (satu.rated altcf 
unsaturated); 

(hJ Po rO$it;y ,; 

{i} Soil sorpti ve capE;+city; 

(k) Soilorsanic content; 

(1) Soil pH; 

(nt} Particle size di.stribution; 

Cn:} Depth of water table; 

(o} Mo,isturecoJ\.tant;; 

(p) Effect of stratification on unsaturated flow; 

(q) Infiltration 

(.r) Evapotranspiration,; 

fsJ Storage, capacity; 

(t1 Vertic.a1 flmN' rate; and. 

(u)Mineral content. 

3. Stir-TaCe WE;+ter and Sediment 

The Respondent shall condlH,::t, a program to 
characterize the surface water bodies within 'S miles 
of t.l'le fct¢.iLity ~ Such cparao·terization:shall 
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inG,lm;ie,but D<;>t pe littd't~d tE5;,tne f'Ql1owing 
aotivi ties and i:h:f6i:matiort: 

(a) Description of the t,emporai and permanent 
surface .... water bodies::Lnc'luding; 

fi) For lakes and estuaries! location, (;,!!l(;,!!vatign, 
;:m:r£qiCe a;t(;'!!Cl, infl0,W, out;[lo'W, depth, 
temperature s,tratifi cation, and voel ume; 

(ii) Fbr impoundments: location, elevation', 
sp.r:face areal depth, 'Vol\1me, :(reePoardraJ:)d 
pu.i::'PQse bf:impoundrnent; 

(:lii) F0:t stream,S'1 ditche$:,cLrains, swamp,s and 
channels! location; e,levation, flow, 

velqcity, qePth,wi<;it:h, sea,$ohal 
fluctuations; and flooding tendencies (i.e., 
100 Yea,r ev,ent); 

(iv) Drainage patterns; and 

(v) EViapotranspiration. 

(b) Description 6f the chemis,tryof the natural 
surfa.ce, 'wa,ter and sediments t This i1)Cl,ucie$ 
det'ei',minJ:ng the pH; total dissolveds,olids', 
total suspended solids, biological oxygen 
demand"alkalini ty"conductivi ty, dissolved 
oxygenprofiles t nutrients (NH3/·N03 e /N02-", 
PQ4-3), 'l;h$miQaloxygen demt:inq,. tota.]'organi.1; 
c.ar}j,on, specific con taminantconcentra'tions, 
etc. 

(c) Descript:ion of sediment characteriBtics 
including: 

(U Deposi.tion area;, 

(ii) Thicknes:s profile; and 

(iii.) Physical and chemical paramet,ers (e.g., 
grCl.in size t density, 'OrganiC carbon content, 
ion exchange capacitYl pHt e'tc.J 

B. SourceCharacterization 
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The Respondent shall collect analytical da.tato 
completely oharacterize the' wastes and thE::! areas where 
wastes have been placed; collected or rembved including~ 
type;' quantity; physical form; disposition (contaih- ment 
o£ Iiature or deposits) i and facility oharacteristics 
affeoting re.lease (e,g. i facility securitYt and 
etlllineered barrieJ';s) . ... This shall iholudeq1.lantificatioh 
or the following specificcharac.teristicsat each source, 
area: 

1. Vnit/Disposal Area cha:r:act!pri$i;;ic$,: 

fa) Location o.f 1lnith;lisposal a..re(l; 

{bl Type of unit/disposal area; 

(c) Design features; 

(0.) Operating practices (past and present) ;, 

(e) Period of operat.i.on;. 

(f}~ge of unitldi-spo$alare,a; 

(h) Me,thod1.lsedto c19s:e, the unit/disposal area. 

2'. Waste Characteristics: 

(a) Type; of wast,e; placed in the unit; 

(i) Bs:zardousclassific.at'ion (e.g ~, flammable;, 
reactiVe, corros'jLve, o&idizing, or reducihc;:f 
agent) ; 

(1'1) Q.uantity; and 

(iii}. Chemical composition. 

{b} Physical and chemical characteristi.cs;, 

(il Phys:ical .form (solid, liqUid". g'as) I, 

(ii) Phys.ical description {e.g. f powder, oily 
slUdgEH; 
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(3.ii) Temperature; 

(i\1) pH; 

(vJ Ge:p~ra1 chemical class (e,.g'. facia, base, 
S oJ::v:ent ), ; 

(vi) Molecular weight; 

(vii) Density; 

(Viii) Boiling; po.:i.nt; 

(.ix) Viscosity; 

(x) Solubility in Wa;te'r; 

{xi} Cohesiveness qf the wastE;:; 

(xii), Vapor pressure. 

(0) Migration and dispe.r;$al characteristics or the 
waste; 

(i) Sorption; 

(i i) Biodeg:iadahili tY:rbibcbncentration; 
biotranS'rqrmatiqn; 

(iii). Photodegradat1:on rates; 

Civ) Hydrolys:is rates; and 

(v) Chemical transformations. 

']ihe Respondent shall document the}?tocedures used,in 
making the above determinations. 

C . ContaminationCharacteriza ti.on 

The Respondent shall, collect Cinalytical, dat'a on 
groundwater, soils, and/or surface watet/sediment 
contamination in the vicinity of the' facility. This. daita 
shaJl be: sufficQien-t. to define the ~xtt;m:ttotigin, 
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di.rection, and rate of movement O·fcohtaminant plumes,. 
baeashaJ.l irrclud:etimeand location of'satnpling, med:ia 
sampled, concentrations found, and conditions during 
sampling, and the identity of the irldfvidualspe:rfoJ:::ming 
the sampling and analysis. The Respondent shal.l address 
tJ::re1 follQwingtype$' of contamination .attJje facility: 

1, Groundwater Con,taminatJe>n-

The Respo'ndent shallcondu.ct a groundwateer 
investigatioJt to characterize any plumes of 
contamination a:t the facility. This investigation 
shall, at ·a minimum, provide tl1efolloW'ing 
information: 

(a). A description of the horizontal, and vertical 
extent of ,any iromi,scible or dissQlved plume(s} 
originating; from the facil:Lty; 

(be) The hp't'izontCll andv6J:'ticaldfrec,tion of 
contamination movement;; 

(0) The velocit~t of c6J1taminaxltm.0.Vement; 

(dJ The ho;r::i.zontal and vertical concentration 
profiles of chemical contaminants;' 

(e) An evaluation 6:fi'actors influencing; the plume 
movement; and 

(f) An extrapolation of future contaminant 
mOVement. 

The Respondent shal;L dOcument theprocedu:ces ttsed in 
making the above determinations' (e;.g., welidesign, 
we.ll construction, geopbysics, mociel:ing" etc.). 

2. So,il Cont.amination 

The Respondent shall conduct an invest,igation to 
¢haract·erize= tf1e co:p.tMlincttiQh of th.e $0.11 above the 
water table in" the vicinity of the contaminant 
release:(s).The investigation shall include the 
following inf'o'rmatiob: . 
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{a} A desCrilytion eJfthe vertical and horizontal 
extent: of contami-nation. 

(b) A description of' eontaminant, and soil chemieal 
properties-within the, contaminant source area, 
andplUtne. Thi:::;includes contaminant 
solubility, specification, adsorption, 
leaCha1:lilit,:y,eXchange oapacity" 
biodegradabilitYr hydrolY:::;J.s, photolysis, 
oxidation~ and,oth~r faQtors tha:t, might affect 
CO'h taminant rnigra'tioh al::tO:tranS:forrnati6n. 

(d) The velocity qUd direction of Gontaminant, 
movement. 

Ce) AnE:xtrap61ati~o;rL of future contaminant 
movement. 

The Respondent shalT document the procedure·s used in 
rna)cing the above dE:!terrninatl<:ms, 

The ReapcJndElnt aha"!l conduct a su,rfaoe-wate,r and 
sediment inves,tigationto cihar,acterize potential 
contamination in surface-wa.ter bcdle:::;:and sediments 
resulting f.tornthe oo:o:taminant release(sJ by' the 
faci.lity. The investiga.tion shall include, but not 
be liroi,ted tQ,tb,e following information: 

(a) A, description Qf the horizoptaland ve.rtical 
extent of any immi~scible ordisso.1ved plume (s): 
origi.nating from the faeilitY,Glnd the extent 
of contaJllination in, underlying' sectimtt:nt:s; 

(b) The horizontal and vertical direction of 
contaminant movement; 

(e) The cont.aminant velo.city; 

(0) An evaluation 0.£ the phY,$ical, hioiogieal and 
chemical factors· Lnfluenci.ng' contaminant, 
moverntt:ntJ 
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(e, Mextr<;lpola;.tiotl of future' QQutami;oa.Ij,t 
movement; and 

tfl A des··btipt:Lon Qfthe chem'istry 6fthe 
contaminated surface waters' and se.qiiments. 
This includes det:e:t.tniningthep.fl,t6tal 
dissolved solids;. specific contaminant 
cQ'D:cetlJ;:ra;tioij.S f e.tQ .• ;' 

'rbe:Re.s pontle)1tshall dOGumen.t the. p:tQceclures used in. 
making the above determinations. 

'j). Petential Receptors 

The Respondent :shall colle¢t data describing the.bi:;tman 
populations and environmental systems that are
$usc.eptiple. to cqntaminant e.xposu.re from tbe £a.ciliity. 
Chemical analysis of biological sampleS' may be. needed. 
Data. on observableef.fects in ecosystems may also· be 
obtained. The follOWing cbaxacteristics shall be 
identified: 

1. Local.use·s~and. possiblefut.ure uses o.f'groundwater: 

{al Type of: use (.a .g . ., dr:inking water source: 
munic:ipal orr'esidential, ag:ricultpra.l,. 
domest'ic!non-potable, and industrial};, 'and 

(b) Location of groundwat~r tls~'i:$ including weTls 
and discharge areas .. 

2. Local uses abci possible future uses 'Of surfacewa.terS' 
dra.inin9' the facility; 

(a) D'omestic and munieipal (e .. g ,./ :potable and 
lawn.!gardenibgwateringl; 

(e) Agri cuI tural;, 

(d) IndJ:lstrial; and 

(eJ Environmental. (e.g., fish and wildlife 
prOpagation).. 
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3* Hum~n useo'£: eLt; access to t)1e racili ty and adjacent 
lands, includi.ng but not limited to: 

(a) Recreation; 

(n) Hunting; 

(f) Relation?hip between populati(:>n, loGations Cll1d 
prevailing wind direci;:J.oD. 

4. A de$c:x;-ipti,on of the biota in surfa¢e wate:r bOdies 
on, adjacent to, or affected by the, facility. 

5. Actes'criptiono:f the ecology overlying and adjacent 
to the facility. 

6. A demographic profile of the people who lise or have 
acceS$< to the'facili tyand adj'acEimt l,and, including, 
but not limited to: age; sex:, and sensitive 
subgroups, 

7. A des'cription of any endangered or threatened speoies 
near the; f'acility. ' 

VII., TASK V: ReM FACILITY INVESTIGATION ANALYSIS 

The Re$pdhdent: shall prepare an analysis and, summary of all 
facilLty, investigations and their results. The objectble' of 
this task shall be to ensure that the ihvestigCl.tion data are, 
suff,icierrtin quality (e,.g., quality assurance procedures 
have been fOllow-ed) ,amj quantity to descripe the natl1cr~ q,nd 
exten.t. (}f c;ontamil1ation, potential threat t.ohuman health 
and/ or the environment; and to s,upport the Cqrr~<::tive 
Mea~ures St1;ldy" 

A. Data Analysis, 

The B,espondenf;, shall analyzea;l1 ;ead:lity invest:igcttion 
data outlined in Tas.k IV aiJ:dprepare a report on the type 
and extent of GQntam.i·fl:a;,t:t9n at th~ fq;cility inGll)di,ng ' .. 



sources and migration pathways. The report shall 
descripethe exterrit, or contaminat:i,on 
(qu',HitativelquantitatJ.:ve) intelationto background 
levels indioativefor the area. 

B. ProtectiQn Standards: 

The Respondent shall ldentify aTI relevant and applicable 
stand,ards for the protection of h1:!man health and the 
environment {e.g. ( National Ambient Air Quality 
Standq.rds, federally-approved w,ater qtl,ality standards" 
etc.). ' . . 

VI I I .TASKVL:LABORATORY' AND BENCH~SCALESTUDIES 

The Respondent Shall condUct laboratory and/oroetieh scale 
studies to determine the appl.icabili ty of a corrective 
mea$i:ue teol1tibl.Qgy,oli te<;:htiolbgies td;fa,cllity .cottditions. 
The Respondent shall analyze the technologies, based on 
literat;;tLte J;ev,Le.w, vendbrcontract$"an.q past experience to 
determine the testing requirements. 

The Respondent shall develop a testing plan; identifyir'i;g the 
types(s) and goal(s} of the study(s) ~ the: level O'f.effort 
needed" ·and the p)toCl~dlJX'eS to be used ;for data manageruent ana 
interpretation. 

Upon completio:n of the testing, the Res}?ondent shall evaLuate 
the testing res'ults to assess the technol.ogy or technologies 
with respeot to the site-specific questions identifled in the', 
test plan •. 

The. EespIDndeht$hal1 prepare a report $umtnari:ziog the testing 
program and its results, both pos'itive and negative. 

IX. TASK VII:REPOR'1'S 

A. Progress, 

The Respondent shall provide the EPA w.i,th signed; 
quarterly prog:r;ess reports. 

B. Dr aft and Final. 

The :Respondent sh4111?;repare gild 81.11:ll11i t a J~.CMFacilit y 
ltiV'estig;ati,on C'RFI If) Report" rrhe· RFT B:eportshall 
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present all .informationgathered under tl;ieapproved RBI 
Workplar,r, 
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AT.TACHMENT IV 

SCOPE} OF WORK FOR A. CORRBCTIVEl MEJ\SORE STlJDY 

I. PURPOSE 

The pUrpose· Cifthe Corret::tive Measure Study (eMS) is to 
develop and :ev2\luate the corrective action altern.ativeor 
altertlati yes and: to tecortimendt:he correc·tive' measure or 
measures; to be taken. The Respon<;ient. will 'furnish the 
perscmne,l, m!'itericHsi and services necessary to prepare the 
corrective measure study i. eJl:cep:tas otherwise specified. 

II. SCOPE 

The Corrective Measure. Study consists of f·our tasks: 

Task T: ldentificati6n and Development exf the Cbrrecti ve 
Measure Alternative or Alternatives 

A. Description of Current. Situa,tion 
B. Estap1i:spment of Corrective Ji.dhioh Objective's 
C.. Screening ofCOrreb,tive Measures Technolo:gies 
D. Identification of the Cbrrective,Measure 

Al ternative 6.r Alterb.atives. 

'.[ia$k IT: El1'aluation of the Cprre'ctive Mea.&U1:6 AlteTna.tiv6; 
or Alteri1at'ives 

A. Techhica:l!Env;ir6:i:H'ilerttal/Human 
Heal th/Tnst.i tutiqn.,l. 

B. Cos>'!: Estimate, 

Ta$}< III; .,Ju$tific:ation~J1d, R::eoomme:ndat.ioh Q·f the; C.orrective 
Measure or; Measures 

A, " Te:chnLGa]. 
B. Environmental 
C. Human Health 

A,... Progress 
R. Final 

IlL TASk I: IDENTIFICATION AND DEVELOPMENT OF' TEEt CORRECTIVE 
ACTION: ALTERNATIVE. OR. ALTERNATIVES. 
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:Bg:s~ct otl,the ,result$ of tl'le RCRAE'a¢ility Invest,igat.:iof'l'atld 
consideration of the identified Preliminary Corre6tive 
Meat;lure Technologies {Task II of Appendix A: of this Pe:rIhit}, 
the Respondent shall identifY" s¢Lte~n tacnd oevelopt'be' 
alternative or: alternatives for removal, cQntainment, 
treatin'\9trt; <3,ndlqr other rerned.L:;l,tJon. of cthecontamination 
based on the: objectives established f,or the correotive 
<:1ot.ion. 

A. nesoription.ofCurrent Situation, 

The Respondent shall submit an update to the information 
de,soribib.gthe dur.rentsituatiori,' at the fa<211i ty and the 
known na:t,ureand extent of the' conti;lmination as 
dOCi.lTnented by the RCRAFac±.l.it,y Invest.igat:ioit Report. 
The Responde,nt shall provide an update to informati.on 
presented itt 'task t of the RFI to the Agency regarding 
previous response activities and any interim measures 
which have or are being implemented at t:hefacil;ity, 
The Respondent. shall also make afacility-"speccific 
statement of the purpose for the; response, based on the 
results of the RC:RA Facility Invest:.igat'icm(lfREI'''). The 
statement of purpose should identify the actual or 
potential exp:Qs:u.re pathways that, should be address.ed by 
correcti vemeasur:es., 

B. Establishment of' Correct! ve Act'ionObj edti vas 

The Respondent,it)cohjUfiction with ElPA,shall establish 
site speci£ic objectives; for the c.orrective'actiort. 
These objectives shall. lre based on pub.lic healthahd 
environmental criteria, information'gathered during the 
RFT, EP~ g:U~dance, and the, :r;:eql;l'~:t'eIhent$ of Ct;ny 
applicahle federal statutes •• At a Ihih:iinUIh" all 
corrective actions concerning g.roundwa'teJ;" releases from 
reguL;rtedumts, must be QOnsistefrtwith,ahd as 
stringent as, those required unde.r 40 CFR§264 ~ 1{JO ~ 

C. Screening of Corrective Measnre Technologies 

The Respondent shall review the results OI the RFI and 
reas:sess the technologies $p'eoi:f:i;e<;iio- Tas:1$', II and. 
identify add.itional techttb10,gies wnichare applicable at 
the facility . The Respondent shall :;:n;::reexr the 
preliminary cor:recti vetae,asp,re technologies identified 
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in; T:ask;rt or the RFland an.ysupplemental:t.echnblogies 
to eliminate those that may prove infeasible to . 
implement I that rely on technologies unlikely to perform 
satisf'a:ctorily OT reliably, or that, do. not achieve the 
90rreci:::i.ve meas't!:t;e ·objective' with,in .. q:t·e;as.q:rlaple thrte 
period, This. s'creening process f6¢U·$.esori eliminat.ing 
those technologies whiQh have' .$e'Vere .limitatioT:lsfox:' a 
given s$;tor \vastea,hd s'ite-spedific conditi.ons. The 
screening step may also eliminate technologies based, On 
inherenttechnol;i:>gy lirhitatiO,ns. Site·, w'a,stel' and 
technology c:haracterist.1.os which are used to screen 
inapPlicable techno:logies are de·scribed in more detail 
belOW} 

S1 'lie qaita: Sh91l1clbe reviewed to. ldep..tify conditions 
that may limit or promote the use of Gerti';tin 
tecnnologies·.Technqlogies whose use is cle'arly 
pre'eluded by site oharacteristics should be 
elimina·:t~d frGm furthe:l:' cQ'nslderp'tiOnf: 

2. Waste Characteristi.CS: 

Iden.tiflcat,ioXl:: -of .waste charactexistics that limit 
t:b:e effectivenBS$Or feasl.bi:1.i-ty .pI' t:ec:nnqlogies is 
an .impqrtabt. pa:r:t: of the .screenIng process. 
Techno logie,s clearly limited by the'S 6' wast.e 
charact.eris;tics: $hol;lldbe eliminated from. 
consideration., Waste characteristics particularly 
af.£ect t,he f~Gl-s~ihility' of in,-situmethods/. direct 
treatment. me'thocis,and landd1sposal (on/off-s.ite.); 
and 

3. Technology Limi.taticns 

During the scr.eening process, tbe level of 
technologydevelopment,performa:nce rec.Qrd, and 
inherent'construct:toD, op:eration" and maintenance 
problems'.shouldpe iqentifiedf.Q1;6';:J.cnteqhnOlogy 
considered. Technologies that are unreliable, 
perfo:rm poorly;o.r are; not fully demonstrated may be 
elirttin·a.tedin:the $·creenirtq process. For exampl.e, 
certain treatment methods have beendE1VeloPe4 t,q ,a 
point whe)7ethe;y can be implemented in tbefield 
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without extensive b,;.chn~logy transferor 
development. 

D .. Identi.ficationof the Corrective Measure. Alternative or, 
Alternatives 

The Respondent shall develOp, the Qor;rec-i:;ive measure, 
al te::irna ti v' e.: or alternatives hased on the corrective. 
action objectives and analysis 0'£ the' ,Preliminary 
Correc,:t;:ive l'1e,asure Technologi'es,cts pre:sented in Task II 
o,f the· RFI and as supplemented following the preparation 
Qf the, Rl?lFln<.:l:1 R~ott. The Respondl;:lnt shall r,ely on 
engineerln:g practice to determine which of the 
previously identifiell· technologit'i:sctp1?egJ;:' mast sl)itable 
for tbe site~ Techno I ogie.s can be combined to form: the 
overall corrective action al ternati ve or <.:II tt'i:rp§l;::i ve,s , 
The alterJ)ative or Cilternative$' developed should 
represent a workable number of optionCs} that each 
appear to adequately address all site problems and 
corrective, action objectives. Each alternative may 
consist of an ind± vidual: technology or a cornbination of 
teehnologi$s.;i'he R$spondent shall document the 
reasons for excluding technologies;, identified i,n Task 
I I,as supplemented .in the developmen:t~ o'f' the, 
alternative or alte.rnative:s. . 

IV. TASK II: EVALUATION OF THE' CORREC;TTVE MEASURE ALTERNATIVE OR 
ALTERNATIVES 

The Respondent- shall descripe each GorreQt,ive' me'EtS1.;lre 
alternative that passes thr.ough the Initial Screening in 
Task I of. this appe'ndix and, evaluate each cdrrecti ve measure 
alternative and its co:ml?OI1ents. The evaluatiohsha·llbe 
based on technical., environmentaL" :hu:man health and 
inst'ltutional cg:n¢er}ls.. TpeRe'spot)odent: shall alsO, ctev$lop 
cost est.imates o.f each c.orrecti ve measure •. 

A. Technical/Environmenta11HuJ:rl'an Heal.thllnstitutional, 

The Respcmdentsn,all provide a dEisc;r:iption o,f each 
correc.tive measure. alternative which includes.but is not 
limited. to the fal.loWing:- pt:eliminary pro.cess flow 
sheets; preliminary sizing and type of construction for 
buildings and struot'u,re$; a.nd rOl;!gh quantities of 
utilities required. The Respondent shall evaluate' each 
alternatiVe in thefou;r folloWing are<3.S: 
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The Respondent shall evaluate each corrective 
.measltre· aitetficativ:e· ba.sed, onpetf6rmatice, 
reliabilit.Yt implementabil:f.ty and safety., 

fa) The Resporidentshall evaluate peTformance based 
on the effectiveness and, u8e:£u1 life Gif t,h(? 
cox:::te.c:tivemeasU,,te ;; 

(i) Effec:t·ivene$s shall be evaluated, in terms of 
the ability to perform intended functions; 
sw.':!has qqntaipmeI1:t I' Clive·:r;alon, removal, 
destruct:ion,. or treatment. The 
e.;ffective.neS-s, qfeq:ch gQ:c'TeGtive me~:'ts1Jre 
shall be determined either through d.esign 
speqifiG.3tiOl1.$ Or by Pe'rformq,nce eVC:'l.l\JC:'l.tion. 
Any specific waste or site char.a.cteristics 
which could potential.ly impede: effectiveness 
sha,II he, co,psidex::ed. '1'he·evctl\Jation shoulcl 
also cons.ider the ei'f'ecti veness. of 
c'omhinat.i9ns Q f tegj;;t:qo,l,ogi e$' i ano 

(ii) Use,ful :fife is defineqas the' length of time 
the level. of effectivene:ss; c:anbe' 
maIntained . Most correc:tive ,measure 
technologi,e.s:( with the exception of 
ctestructicm, . deteriorate w.i.thtime. Often, 
deterioration can be sl:9wed thrcrugh proper 
system operat,iQrt and ma·:Lntert.ance, but the 
te.chnology eventually may requi.re 
replacement.. Each corrective measure ):;thall 
be evaluated:h,n,;terms: of 'the pro'jec,ted 
se:;tvice li'Ves Qf i t$ COmpbrlerttteohl101ogies. 
Resource availabili.ty in, the future life of 
the technology, as wella$ appropriate-ness 
of the teJjl:'i:hblogies,.mu's·t be coiisideD:ed in: 
estimating' the useful, 1.ife· o:f the; project. 

(b) The Respondent shall provide .info:rmation on 
there: liahility. (xE ea:Qh co<cJrec'tiv:e measure 
including their opebation a'tid :maintenance 
re:qlliremetrts artd'their demQ:tl$'trate(j; 
reliability:. 
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Operatiortart,q :m.aiIli;:enance'reCl"41irements 
inc:lude.thec frequency and Complexity of 
necessary operation and maint~enance. 
Technologi,esrequiring frequent or complex 
qp.eration an¢l,maintenanoe activities should 
b.etegaroeda,s le.ss :reliable than 
technologies requiring little or straight 
forward opexa,tion and maititena.nce. 'rhe 
availability o'f labor and materials to meet 
these requirernetttsshall also bec~msidered;c 
and 

Cii) De.mon,stra,ted and expe.¢'te.dreJia1;i.i.lity' is a 
way of measuring the risk' 'iandeffect of 
f<;l:ilure. 'rhe Re$'pondent shOUld evalua,te 
whether the' technolog±eshave been used 
effectivelY' un9.er analogous conditiqn!?; 
whether. the combination oftechnolog.ies have 
been. uEl'e,4 together ElffectivElly;whethe:r 
failure bfahy one tecnnolo<l:'}t has an 
immediate impact on receptors; and whether 
the. corrective mea.l?u:r: .. ~ has t'hefle;xihility 
to deal wl,th 'uncontrollable, chan.ges. at the 
sitE:! < 

(0) The Respondent shall descr'ibe' the 
Implemen'tahility QI;each co.;r::.x;e<)ti V'Elmeasur',$ 
including: the relative ease, of installat'ion 
(constru.ctahility') and the' time: requ,iredto: 
achieve a given level of response: 

(i) Constructability is determined by conditions 
both internal and ext.ernal, to thefacilitx 
condit:i.ans an:d include such i terns as 
location of underground ,1ti,li ties, depth to 
water table, hete;t:ogeneity pfsUbsurIace 
mat~e;tials# a.net Idca:tioO; of the facdlity 
(i.e~ r remote location vs~ a cong~s,t'ed urban 
area). The Res1?ond$nt sha.llevaluate what 
measures can be taken to :fa.c:rilitate 
c<)ns,t.:tuctioaunder tnl:tse candi tio'fllL 
External factors which affect implementation 
include the 'D'eedfor special. pE:!rmits or 
agreements, ;equipment ava'ilabil1.tYi: and the 
l'b'Cai::icm of$uitable Q,ff-site tre<;ttpj,ent ocr 
disposal fac:tliti$tuand 
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(if) Time has two components that shall be, 
aclcl.'res 1;reQ.t (1): the tirn.eit takes to 
implemen.t a cbr':tecti,ve measure and (21 the 
time it tak6:'$ t.O act~all¥s.e,e\ benef.icial 
re$l1,l;ts..Benef'idial resillts are defined as: 
the,re.ciuctiun of contaminan.ts, to. some 
acceptable, J?re-established lev$l. 

(ti) The lRespontl;ent shall !::Vall1ate. e:ac)i corrective 
measure alterrtative with regardtosaf.ety. 
This evalm:!,tion sha:l1 incllldethreats' to tne 
safety of nearby cbrntnUnitiesandenvironments 
as we,ll as those to workers dpring 
implemetitatiOfhA1no.ng the fadtors t.6 cbnside'.l:' 
are' fire, e~plosioni and exposure to hazardous 
substflnOes~ . 

2. Environmental 

The' Respondent sha'llperforman En'iTironmentaJ: 
Asse:ssmerd;: for ~qch e:lternCltive. The E'i.nvirOnment.al 
Assessment shall focus on tne,facili ty conditioni:l 
and pathwaYI'i of contalj'l.111e:ti¢1'l.actual1Y addJz:essedby 
each alternative. The Environmental Assessment for 
each alte'rnat:fvl;!. will inc,::ll,1de,srt q mi nlrnl,1m F .;3:1;1. 

evaluation o·f:t:.be sJj,Q;r:t .arret long' term benef~iGial 
and adve,rseeff.ects o.fthe response: 'alte:rnative; any 
a.dverse eff aots ()1'lie'nvirOJ1rit$Xl 1;:a11Y $.eo:s1 ti veareas" . 
and. an anaiy:sis of, measures: to mitigate adverse 
e·ffects. 

3. Human Health 

The Resp.ondent shal.lassess·eachal t:ernat.i vein 
terms of the extent to: which itmitJgates$ho.rt and 
long term potential exposu:re to any residual 
c,ontaminat.ion and 'protects human health both duriJ):.g 
and after inrplementatich the cO,:t:rective measure . ., . 
Th.e, assessmen.t' will ·descriJ::>:e the levels and 
characte,rizationsaf contaminants on-~d te', potent±a:.l, 
exposllr.e 'r.outes, and pot;:entially affected 
p.op1.llatiCiP$.. Each alternati \le will beoev.aluated to 
determine the, 1eve.1 of exposure to;cont.aminantsand 
the reduction overtime. For managemErtltof 
mi·tiga:tionmeastlres,; ibe :telat'±ve reduction of 
impact will he' dete:rm.ir:red hy compa:r.ing; res.li.dua:1. 
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levels ·of:each alternative with e~±~:r\:ing crite'lsia., 
standardsr or quidelines a:ccept:abletbEP1\. 

4, lnstitutiona,l 

The RespOrtdent. shallasses$1:'el$yartt itl$titutiQrtal 
needs for each alternative. Specifically, the 
effects o·f Federal, St!3.tel and local envi.t:(Yr)ment,,-l 
andpllblic health standards., reglllations,.guidance, 
advisories, ordin.ances; Or comrtlurilty relati.obs on . 
t.hecie:sign, operation, and timHtg of; each 
alternativ:e. 

B. Cost Estimate' 

The Respondent shall develop an estimate of the cost of 
each co'rrective meq:S);u:e q:l1;e;mat·;ive (aIld. fop ea.ch phas!e 
or segment of the alternative). The cost.es,tiinate shall 
include both capital, operation and maintenance costs. 

1. Capital. cO.sts consist. of direct. (construction) and 
indirect (nQnco;n:structiop: and. overhead} coshi'. 

(a) Direct capital costs icDcludE':;: 

(i.) Construction costs: Costs of materials, 
laborUrlCluding ;frItigebene·;f',it$' and 
worker's compensation), and equipment 
required tolnstall the corrective measure. 

(ii) Equipment costs : C:o:;:ts of t:.1:'E':;:atmept, 
ccmtainlllent, disposal and/or .servlce 
equipment necessary to implement the action; 
these materials;I:emain unt±'l i::he c'o.r.rective 
action is c.omplete; 

(1) Engineering expenses: Co:st:s of 
admin'istration" desi:gn,(cons.tructi9b 
.supervisionr drafting, and testing of 
cO-rrective measure alternatives; 

(ii) Legal fees· and li,censaor permit costs: 
Administrative and techtticCl,l CErst$' n$ce$'1;{ary 



to q;otaiu liGe:ps~'$. ,and pe,i'm.i:'t:s tQr 
;Lnsta11ation and operation; 

<iiU $,tarttrp andshaked6wn costS! Costs incurred 
gP;ring Co;rrect;il.ve rtle:a;suresta:r;-tup;' and 

(iv) Contj.ngency alIoW;:tncesl funds tbcpver costs 
result:i.ngfxQmunfbreseehc:ircumstances1 
such as adverse weather conditions, strikes., 
and inadequ:ate facility: characterization. 

2. Operation and mai-ntemmc:1e cosj'ts,are 
p6st,-constructlon C,osts necessary to ensure 
continued effectiveness of a corrective me:a;~rl1n:;. 
The Respcmdent shall consider the f:olibwing 
operation and maintenance cost COrnp6l'1eh:ts': 

(aJ Opera,tlng laho'rcosts:' WageSt salaries, 
trai-n.:ing ,bve;rhead,and frj,Jlg~ bertefi ts 
as:sociated with the lahoT needed f,or 
pml't-construct,iol), opera;tionsr 

{b} Maintenance rna terialsand laJ:;>or costs:' C.Qs,ts 
for labQ):'j J?~Ltt$ ,cthd other resouroes: requir,ed 
for routine maintenance of' facilit±es, and 
eQ1Jl pmetlt,; 

(c.)Auxl..liary matelrial$ and eh<i;frgy: Costs o~ $UCP 
items as chemical,s and i;§le¢t.;tici ty ::Cor' 
treatment, plant operatiDns t wa.ter i;md s'ewer 
$?EviG!B( a.nci ftl?l; 

(cO 1?u+cqq.!sed's·e~yi,Ge'S: Sq,rtlpl.:Lpgcqsts, ;Laboratory 
fees, ahd profes1:ii,onal fees for '\vnich. the· need 
can be predicted; 

(e) Disposal and. treatment' oosts:Costs of 
trans}?,qrt:ing, tr'eating,qnct diisposingof waste 
materials t sucha:streatment plant, residues,; 
9'enerated duri,ng ope;t;:atians; 

(f) Administrative cost~8::Go$t's.as,$ocia:ted wJth 
administra.tion o'f: c.Q,r:rE!'o:tive:measur.e; ope'ration 
and maintenance not included under other 
categorieS; 
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ill: 

(9) ll1s,urCin~e, ta~~$, antj.:£J¢:E:;Jil'ling costs; Cosi;:$ 0.1:: 
SUC];i items as lrability and sudden accidental 
in$ura,nce; n;a,.l estate ta~t:lS on pu.tchased la,nd 
6t:t'ignts-of-w2iY; licensing fees- f;6r certain 
technologies; and permit renr:;walan¢i rElportj,ng 
costs;··"··· 

(hJ Ma,intenanceres,er'ite and cont.ingency ftirids :.' 
Annual payments into. esorowfunds to cover (1) 
costS' Of anJ:::icipatr:;drElPla:cement. 'o.r re.l;rr.:lilding 
of equipment and (2) 'any large unanticipated 
operation and main.tenance cost.s ; and 

(1). Other costs: Items that do: not fit any of 
the above categ.ories. 

V.. TASK I!!: JUSTIFICATION AND RECOMMENDATION OF THE CORRECTIVE 
MEASURE OR MEASURES 

The Resp.ondentshalI justify and recommend a corrective 
measure alternatiVe using· technical, human health, and 
e:nVironme.ntald'riteria. This' recommendation shall ino.lude 
summary tables which allow' the· al terna,ti ve or ali;:'er;llatiye:s, 
to be upder'stoodeasi ly .T':tad~pf'fs atnb1i,g hea:lthrisks, 
environmental effects, and other pertinent ·factoxB shall be 
highlighted.. The EPA. W:ill select the correqti ve, measure 
alternatiVe or alternatives to be: implemented based on the 
results of Tasks n' and III of this appendix... At a .. minimum, 
the fqllbwin'g crltexia will be used to jtl.s.tify the f:inal 
corrective measure o.r measures . 

.A.. Technic.aI 

L Performance,.... co.rrective. measure or measures which 
are mast effectJ,ve at pe.t:fdrming their intended 
fuhc.tib:ns and mainta±nili:gthsperformance over 
extended pe'riods- of time will 'be giVen p+::ecE'e1;ence; 

2. Reliahility ~. corrective measure or measures wh1:ch 
do not req\1ire freque.ntor complex opef"ation. and 
maintenance activItIes and that haveprove:n 
effeQt.iv€::' under waste eindfacil,:LtYGo.nditions 
similar t.o those. anticipated will be given 
preference ;. 
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3. Implementabllit:y - corrective me~sU're qr rn~q,$trreo$ 
whicft:c;;arrbe'Col1stt::lJoteCl:Gl;:tid, (jp'e:r::ated to re:duce 
levels or contamination to attain or exceed 
~pp,1,icable'$tanda.:r;ds,irtl;:.he, :~4Qrte$t. periociotti:r:ne, 
wlilbepreferred; and 

4. Safe'ty - CO'Tre'ctlve measure o:rme:asures which pose 
the' le.a.stthre:at: t,o 'the safetyl' of nearby residents 
ah:d eXlvir.Qnmenfsas welt, as 'workers' during 
implementation wlll he' prererred. 

E. Human Health 

T,he, corrective measure or measures must comply with 
$xist"ing- EPA criteria, sta.ndards, o.t'g'tlidelirtes fo,r the 
protection of human health. Corrective measures which 
provide, the minimum level of' exposure f;,o'cPht,aminants 
and the maximum reduction, in Bxpos'Urewith: time are 
preferred. 

C. Environmental 

The corrective: meas.ure or measures ,posing the least 
adVeT'$e impact (Qr greatest improvement) over,the 
shbrtes't periodo£: time bhthe. environment. will he 
favored. 

VI. TASK IV:REPORTS 

A. Progress 

The Respondent shall prO'lT'idet.he' EPA with signed, 
quarterly progres$ repqrts. 

B. Corrective Measures St.udy ("eMS") FinaL Report, 

The Respondent shall prepare a eMS Final Repo'rt ~ The 
CMS~Final RePQJ:'t. .$hall :iDol ude t:tll informati<;)h gather'ed 
under the approved CMS; Workplan,. The eMS Final Report 
shall at a minimum inel ude! 

1. A de:scr.iption o,f the facil.it'y; 

{a) Site topographic map :& preliminary layouts. 

2. A summary o£the corrective me.asure or me·asures.; 

B-1!. 
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(a;) DE;st::ripticu of the corrective measure or 
measures and rati.Qnal,e' for sel'ection; 

(b) Performance expectations; 

fct) Gene:t'al ope,r;;;<tiona.nd maintenance requiremehts} 
and 

(e) Lbriijl,.-term mc\ni'tbring requirements ~ 

3, A summarY oftne ROM Facility Investigation and 
impact on the selected corrective meas):Lt'e; or 
meaS:l;lI~e·s;: 

(a) F.ield studi,es (groundwater" su,r!'ace,-wC!.:ter, 
soil, air); and. 

(b} Laboratory studies (bench s;cale, pick scale). 

(a, SpeciC!.lte:chnical problems;, 

(bl Additional englneering di3,t:a :requireq; 

(e) Permi ts and regula.tory reqpirements; 

(d) Access, easements', r:ight...,of-way; 

(e) Health and safety requirements; and 

(f) Community relationS actlvities ,_ 
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fa), cal?ital cost es~timate;c 

(b} Operation and maintenance cost estimate; and 

(6) Project schedule (design,!' construction, 
°Pe;r:atiorl ). 
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. ---~ 
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Study" developed.. 
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Naval Activity Puelio Rico 
EC\rl~ Transfer Property 

Site Investigatiol'l and Remedial Ac~il.m Suml'l'lary 
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Land' Use Zones Map 

(SQur~e: ~ureV.l,_Ntlval.S.tationRoosevelt Roads Reuse Plan, Decemberl004) 

Zon~ •. Description 

1 Airport ~ Airport~ Imil,l$tri;al, 

Mrs." Oistrjpl.lUQI'I 
2 BlJndy ~ MOQar!iit~ kQdgi~, 

Ra$iQ(:ll'itial, LElamiog and 
Trafl'lin~C.E!nt(l:r 

3 Golf oCq.l,Il'Se. ~PqblipQolf 

Course~ with ane~an~ronto 18 
holes 

4 Downtown - Mixec!Dse,. 
University CamPLiS, PLiblic 
Schoof' .' 

5 Residential- Residential, 
Private Schoof •. ReCf'Ii)atibp • 

. Areas 

6. PPIt- Marina,Ferry Terminal, 

Hospital; 'Waterfront 
Commercia! 

7 Sc~nc9Park- R.& 0, 

Industrial. Mfg •• Coriference 
Center! Lo.dgin9 Facilities, 
Uri:iversi'¥ 

8 North··Gate - :Open ~pa<:e, 
Beach and Recreation 

$ COMerv!lijon - Conservation 
Areas 
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CERCLA HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCE 
STORAGE~ REl..EASE ORDISPOSAL NOTICE 

AND RESPONSE ACTlON SUMMARY 
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Fonner Naval Stallo~ RQOS'~ R~~, P1ISrto RIc,? 
early TnwferPropeIty 

CERClA ~ SU~OQi!f!IollC!lffl.~.Pons-'A<::Ik>!l $Ulnmary 

11>" U\ll1e bsJow idl>QUJ!eStIlQs" ~rd""l'$U~ thai ~Is known. biIS&<I uPQi,,\.~sea{j:h ot"llOncy1iles.WJm:!I1Qfed for one year or more In quantitl .. gmalerlhano~equalto 1,lloO kg (or~_:~oteqllai'ti; 
1 klJlfdeslgnated.an·scutelyhazardcus waste under40CFRPart2ll1.3Q}l\fI<lIot~~ 9f41iP9sJid9fontjiB ~\!>be,lJan'f<i!r~'fJnquanl!lieG 1Il'!8l!lf1hJ!" or&q""'lDlbelr (eS~ repoJ1ableqUSlllltl ... uncle, 
40epR3t!Z4. TIll> InfOm!at)Ooln liIlIt"citIct!inr~l'1!d'.undetth" auIborl~.of "'9.ulaliOna.J!flII1IijIQlll8d~'!l'~n 120Qi}.Of·iIIe~p~ ~9!\lIll'hli!({{j>,>~.9i>"'''''~AiId.l.hI()II~A<;t 
.("C~··l!r'!$lj~d'ii42.U.~~~ ~(I)). . 

'~.W-:f~ 

C;OR I'OxtlIbilF lil.?~ Ta~I<tj!7Q9Q7.x!o ~. 



COfl Exhi~it F H$~QtI!:e Ta.b!~ .o.709~7,* 

Former Naval Staijon 1Wo.~velt twad$, P~E!rtO Ric!> 
Early Transfer Ptopetty, 

ce~CLA HazardClUs $ubstanl;!> NotlcelR •• ponon Aellonsummary 

R"P9l)$oA<lI_l'akon 

~ 

;!, 
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'AVISOOfexT£NSfO'N DE 15 mAS 'AL PERf 000' 
PARA REVISiON P,ubucADE IASOUCITOO DE APLAZAMIENTO 

DEL CO.NVENIO FAC'UDAD NAVAl PUERTO Rleo 
(Antigua Estacipn Navar, dw RO:f)sav.!artR9ad.s) . 

LII Mliriria-delosEatadna\lnidQ$'pW' 
®tlJi\i~ 1111«8 Naval fIoGStIVett fiol\(j . 
llgaci6n all1blt1!l$le~lt~do:s, 
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RODRIGUEZ LEGAL ACTION CENTER 
CORPORATION 

Golden Beach Condominium 
~511 IsJeVeroeAve.,SteA04 
Carolina, PR 009794912 

April 12'. ;2007 

Mt.JeffMeyers 
Navy-BRAd Program ManageinentOffice Southeast 
4130 Faber Place ;Dtivej Suite,202 
North Charleston, SC 29405( 
(jeffiey.g.meyers@navy.miI) 

Dear Mr. Me'.'~;rs; 

Tat and Falt; 187-2&8-5.269 

-1 am writing on behalf of Mi;" William Lourido, president of the Puerto Rican Vete~ 
and Soidie-ncit He' iSj at preSent, a melllberof the Roosevelt Roads' 
R')r~F' DO~, 

Aside :;c ;7rcsentittgthe interests of the 'COmIDunities,Mr. Lourld.o has put forward a 
proposal toPcrta! del Futul'o forthe establishmentofaPtojectnamedVeterans City; The 
proposed plan fbr this project includes' aliving and recreation area for disabled and aged 
veter< incIurJti1!! .;.;,cilities for tOose in need of assisted living and nursing care. 

The pian inciudes' a proposed national monument to honor American. men and women 
Veterans of all: watsand armed conflicts.. Added to this is, a memorial to civilians, 
especiaUyto melllberSof the press: and other media that have .died in the course of 
discharging their duties in 'the war effort;; 

since there is a lack of space ,in the national cemetery~Mr. Lourido has proposed a design 
forl:l,buri~' val,lltfillecl Withstackee:f nieh~~for PllttiJ:lg tOe ~m~ofo~ dead veterans in 
their finalrestffig place •. AdJoining the burial vauI~ there would be a chapel for carrying 
out religious services and ceremonies. . 

M.r;, Lourido VQnsiders that he nt:)eds of a: toW of 1 PO a¢~s, for the'development qf the 
above;.mentioned. projects. Naturally~ he: would expect tOesepremises to be 
decontaminated. Anything: not certified'a$ free· fi'Qm eontaminants.snouldbemarked in, fl" 
mal" availablefotinspection to all interestedpanies •. If possible~ the, property should be 
restricted for this, designatedl1se befotemmsfer iseffi:cted. 

Althou~ the proJects. contained on. the Veterans City Plan. appear staggerlngfroma 



.2 

financial stancipoin4 whencoming down to basics, it may' be seen. that it is affordable. 
The land is .available by property transfer from fheNavy. Each project in tile majorplan 
may be fmall¥ed; withpIiY~ capiW, first iu the. initial eonstr:uctionand preparation,of 
facilities and'second in tht( latersiageof administmtiol'). Private' ~ontmctotfican bid into 
any-phase onne projects, creating needed Jobs~ 

Mr~ Lourido expects an endorsement from our governor) who, in the past, has exercIsed 
his influence to obtain benefits fnr oUr veterans. He is especially grateful for our 
governor's intervention to correct an injustiCe committed against the Korean veterans 
belonging, to the 65th Infantry Regiment 

Thank you foryout attention totms matter. 

Cordially. 

Legal Advisor to the Puerto Rican' Veterans and Soldiers Council" mc. 

Copy senUa: 
l)Mr., William Louridot Calle 530QB .. 8, Country Club, Carolina., PR 00982;, 

Wlourido@aol~com, 

2)Mr; Antonio Colorado. Portal del Futuro. PO Box 36235Q,. San jua,n~ PR, 
0093&,2350; ajco}orado@ptidcQ . .com., 

3} Mr; Rarn6n Figueroa, RAB~ ComnronityCo;.Chairmat1~ CIV USA 
USAIMA;raIllen.david.figueroa@us.army.ttrlL 
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April is; 2007 

Mr, JMlMeyers 
Navy BRAe ProgJ:ctm Management Qffl¢e Southeast 
4130 Fab~tPftlCC Drlve"Suite 202 
No.rthCharlcstoI1.rSC29405 

Via fax: (843) 70 .. 2142 

DearSlr.! 

1'.1/1 

My letter pertams:!he dOCUment called: Draft: Fb.'tal Co~entDete,r.ral RequCslf 
former Nava I Statigr(Ro~CNcltRoads, Ceiba~ Puerto .Rico (CDR)~. 

It becumc apparent during J~night!'s NAPRRAllmeeting,1hafm8hy personam 
thecom.n:turuly either didn't understand thi8 dQrument nutlll hA~ l1.otI..ad a 
chan~ to tt.:vic:w it (it is a long lech.nJca.l document: and there is only on~(Opyin thtt 
town's h1mlij)~ l'herefore~ r l:esp~uUy «''qucatan extensi.Qn oj) !:he publiC -
comment pmiodin omE!!"tc;> p,I,'ovide those. persons whO' exp~d art Intt!1'¢6t tft 
ex~i:ning the dOCWllOOJ and submitting commenl'$ ad~ate: t~todo So. 

SlnCe~y, 



Doc~ment: 
Document Date: 
Commenw By:: 
Commenw Date~ 

Excerpted from email.: 

DraftCovenant Deferr~IRequ~st. Former ~aval stati{>n Roosev~.lt RQads 
Marcn200.1 
Ramon Figl.lero:a 
May 4, 2007 

From: Figueroa, Ramon CIV UsA IMCOM (mailto: ramon.davld.figueroa@us~army.JnilJ 

Sent: Friday, May 04, 20077::51 

TQ: Meyers,Jeffre,rGCJVQASN (I&E) BRA.C PMO SE 

Subject: Request of second extension for public comments Former Roosevelt Roads Nava.l , 
Station) 

Dear Mr: lVIeYt?rs: 

The purpose of this communication is to formally request an extension for "the period of public 
comment" in reference to the proposed CDR related to the former Roosevelt Roads Naval Station. 
in Celba, Puerto Rico. This period, was extended until 09 May 07. lam writing as the Community 
Co-Chairman of the RA8 and·ol'l benalforthe RABmembers .. 

Attached you .have copy of the attendance roster of a meeting that Restoration Advisory BOard 
members held last night (3 May07-t900nrs). As. partoHhe agenda,. the group discussed to file a' 
second request to extend the period for public comments, for at leasl,30 additional days, based on 
the following grounds: 

e.) The proposed CDR is. a lengthy and. voluminous document which consists of mor:e than 180 
pages obViously in Engljsh. This represents a major Qbstacle in terms of interpretation formajor:ity 
of the local population. which are i'l1onnative English speakers!;. The; RA8 members suggested to 
the Navy personnel, in previous meeting" to have the documenttranslatedi into Spanish for a better 
understandIng of it,. with, negative results. 

b.) Th~tec.hnicaland scientifically language in whichtl1:e document: is written" c.iemanc.i some 
experience and a ve.ry in depth knowledge 'of the matterforhelng in a position to make 
responsible,serioosandobjectlvecomrnents. 

c.) When reading: the COR it makes references to some other "supporting documents'\ which are 
really non .. existentor not available, as annexes such as. the "Em/ironmental Condition of· Prijpertyn~ 

ThankyoUforyourattentionto this matter; 

Cordially, 

Mr~ Ramon D. Figueroa, Esq'. 
RAB'CommulJityCo-C.hajrm~m 
Former Roosevelt Road$ Naval Station 
Tel. (787) 23&-1473; 

NOTE:: In response to req~ests from the public" the Navy ~~tem:S,ed. the p~blic· cQmm~ ... t' 
period twice .... fi.r~t toAprU9,2001 j then to, Ju.ne 10,.20{)1.' 





TRANSLATION: 

To, whom ifmay concern: 

Ceiba residents want you, to find out about the contamination that occurred and 
still exists at the former Naval Station land because here, we heard the planes at 
4:00 am and also when Vieques was bombed, our houses, almost fell off and the 
coniaminationcaused by the particres in the air carried to the town of Ceiba. 

Mart J, Garcia 
,Jardines de, Celba, 
Street, #10, J23 
Geibel> PR 00735 

Also my husband used to work on the base' for 15 years; with RoC.A and 
GeneralE:lectric at the hangar. ' , 



Document: 
Document Dale: 
Comm~ntS By; 
CommentS Date:. 

Draft <:Zovenant Deferral Request, Former Naval Station Roosevelt Roads 
March 2007 
Ramon F oa, 
June 5,2 

Excerpted from emai!s; 

From: Figueroa; RamonCN 'USA IMCOM Imailto:ratnon,davld.frguero3:@us.army.mil] 

Sent:, Tuesday;. June 051 200:7 1 :58 PM 

To: Meyers, Jaffrey G CIV·OASN (l&E) BRAe PMO SE 

Subject: RE: Request ofthird extension forpliblic comments (Former Roosevelt Roads Naval 
Station) 

Mr. Meyers, 

We had a mec;ting this l:;IsfSunday03 June 2Q07 in which the CDRwas. discussed and analyzed 
with the assistance of some 'iad":honorem" environmental speciallstsc the unanimous 
recommendation was to file an additiona'! request for extension oUhe period of public comment to 
your office. Tne request is based on the following: 

1. We have not (,::ompleted the.study cmd analysis of said the document Our majQr:$i:lortcoming is 
the lack of of conflictive cross reference information. TneCPR mentionsothet relevant' 
publications,. (Le .. ECP';tables, Figures, etc.) tnathave. to be found in different soutces .. 

2~ Based on your below message, w9ithink thai a joint meeting with your office prior to the. end of 
the period will be in the benefit of thei ]ocalcornrnunity in terms of haVe a better understanding of 
the process' and the qocurnent. 

3~ The extension will provide additional time for the community to clarify and/or coordinate With the 
Navy in relation tospec:ifics envirolimental snesat form~r RRNS., The upcoming RABmeeting is 
the 14 June 07. 

Thanks for YOLlJ' prompt attention to ·this matter~ 

Cordially; 

Mr; Ramon D.Figueroa; Esq. 
RABCommunity Oo-Ch:;lirman 
Former Roosevelt Roads Naval StatiOn 
Teh (7871235-1473 



,(V1to, lE!ff M¢ye~s 
Navy13RAC, Program Management Office Southeast 
41~Q faber Place Qrive;Suite' ;202 
North chariestop!,SC 2940!i; 

Re: Draft Covenant Deferral Request, former Naval Statio,n RcoseveltRcadsr 

Ceiba, Puerto Ri'CQ ,of Marc::h,2007 

After having 'examined the abovementioned .document! we respectfully sUbmit the 

following .commentaries: ,.... 

L As members of the commurlityj we oppose: the trahsfer' of portionsofthe teal 

property compriSing the former Naval station R.oosevelt Roads by . deed before all 

the necessary remediid actions have. been completed pursuant to. Section 

120(h}(3)(C) 'of theCompref"ier . .'~; Environmental Response, Compensation ahd 

Llabiflty'Act of 1980 (CERCL ,nd Department of Defense (000) early transfer 

gl,!idan<;e. This opp()sij:ion is. 5u.stained despite the. ac;knowledgement of Section 

2905(e) :ofthe Defense Belse Closure .and Realignment Act of 1990 (BRAC), 

which stat('s that subjecttoSectior:r19120(r' ~ERCLA,the Secreta!"'} of 

Defen:,;e "may ,enter into an agreement to ;-"dnsfer by deed real property or 

facilitfe!;;. ~Q perform all environmental restoration, 

prope,". 

tbe difference Uf;. :ark.e~ value and sucnc()sts. 

Tnis tri'lnsfer metbod, eVen if it ,:0 legi:J11y allowed*,e~cludes th'" ('0. ')1unit, '1m a 

real' oversight in the remediation actions of the transferr(;;q parcels, fnoresO L 

they are sQlet to a private entity;, 



The Aptili 2007 RAB Newsletterstates~ 

\\ How long will the RAB keep working? 

The BRACttansfet process will continue urltl/ mid.,2008., TheNaVYWillsj:Jonsor 

theRAB lJntll alter all the prCJpetty has been transferreclr and the: Nally/sno 

longertakingan active role., 

What happens then? That's a questkJ/J that the RAB willexp!ote together, 

over the next year or so. The hope is that the RAB will continue working 

with EPA andPoJialdelFutura;. asthepatcels are cleaned Up andtedevelopmetJt 

begins;,; " 

This statement doesn't guarantee that after the transfer community participation 

and oversight will continue. 

2. CERC!.A's provisions for property transfers by federal AgenCies state that} 

", .. any real property owned by the: United States on which any hazardous 

substance was stored for one year or more, khOwn to have been released, or 

disposed of,each deed entered into for the transfer of 'such property by the 

United States to any other person or entity shall contain.,...", 

(i) to the extent such information is available on the basis of a complete 

search of agency files'r-

(I) a notice of the type and quantity of such hazardous 

substances);, 

(II) notice oftlle time at which such storage; release, or disposal' 

took place, and 

(IU) a description of the remedial' actiQn taken, if any; 

Oi) a covenant warranting that'-

(ll all remedial action necessary to protect human health and the 

environment with respect to any such substance remainingol'l. the 

property has been taken before the date of such transfer, and 



(II) any additional remedial action found to be necessary after 

the date of such transfer shall be conducted by the United States 

(<<:ERCASedion 120(h)(3)(A»,; 

Now, ihorder for thiS requirement for remedialactioh previous to transference.' 

be deferredi section 120(h)(3)«;) states: 

(Cl Deferral 

(i)lh general The Administrator; with the concurrenceofthe Governor of 

the State in which the facilltyis located{ln the: case of. real property at. a 

Federal facility that is Jistedon the National Priorities List), .or the 

Goverhor of the State< in Which the facillty'is located (in the case ·of real 

property at a' Federal facility not listed on the National Priorities List) may 

defer the requirement Of subparagraph (A)(IiJ(I) with respect to the 

property if the Administrator otthe Governor, as the caSe may be; 

determines that the; property issuitabJe for transfer, basedi ana finding 

that"""'" 

(I) the, property is .suitable for transfer for the, use intended by 

the transferee,and the intended use is consistent with 

protection of human health and the environment 

(III) the Federal ag,ency requesting deferral has provided 

notii:er by pubfication in a newspaper of general circulation 

in. the Vicinity' of the property .. of the proposed transfer and 

of the' opportunity for the public. to submit, withih a' period 

of not less than. 30 days after the date Qfthe notice, 

wrItten comments on the suitability of the property for 

transfenanti 

(IV) the deferral'and, the transfer of the' propertY' will. not 

substantially delay any necessary response action at the 

property., 
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We, would like to comment these three requirements~ beginning with. (III):· 

Our dutyi as members of the~ publfcanQRAB ~oll1rnunity cPITIPonentfis to sUbmit 

written comments 011 the suitability for transfer of the property, We find this a 

very difficult task. 

First! someofthemost Important documents that serve as· an information 

source for evaluating the suftabilityfor transfer are not available to the public: 

for examplei the RF'A, .. PhaseI/II Environmental Condition of Property (ECP) 

Report (July·15f2005)~ 

Reference is made tddocuments from the 80~s that are part ofthe 

enVironmental record or these prbjJerti~s. But the p!JbJicdoesn't have ac<:;ess to 

them and they are not even In the digitaldoci.Jment reposltory~ 

As a result of Sed:iOh8132ofPubJit taw 108~87";the Department of .Defense 

Appropriations· Actr ·2004 (Signed 31 September 20(3)~a SElries of documents: 

were published that the public never had the opportunity to examine or 
comment. FClr·example, the Draft Phase II EnvironrtJentiilCondJtion dl Property 

WDrkPlahj. dated .April30j , 2004; the Draft Phase II EhvirohrtJel1talyonditlqn of 

Property Report.NavalActiliityPtierto Rk::a(Drafti'hase IIReport)!' dat¢d 

September II 2004; the DraftS/oIDg/cal Assessment forlaridTransfei of Naval 

Station Roosevelt Roads; PUerto RIco (Geo-Marine,. InC. September 2005);al1~ 

the Damage.Assessmentand Restoration .Plan EnviiohmentaIAssessment(U.S. 

Navy October 2004); among others. We areaWate or their existehcehecause 

they .are quoted or appear as reference in some of tf:'le documents' available to 

the public .. 

In facti. the Draft .CDR: states. (pages JandS) that"detailedsum maries .of the: 

findings to date fot 'aIlSWMUsi3nd AOCsate provided in the ECP Report'i ah~ 

that \~Analytical data·cClUected: dudng .. theinvestigatiohs; of tfje~e sites Were used 
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to perform h.uman health and ecological risk assessments which indicated the 

potential for unacceptable' human exposure to the resldoalcontaminants 

detected ingrouodWater,,$urface Waferjsurfaceand subsurface soilj and 

sediment," Th.ese HHRAs and ERAs; eire not. aVailable to the public either:. 

S~cond( it is very difficult to evaluate suitability for transfer when the 

information about some of the sit~s under evaluation is incomplete or' 

inadeC!uate~ Take SWMIJ 16 as an example: In Table 74 a recommendation that 

0(1 action is tobet1;lken (NFA) Is stated; but in the "Early transfer Property'Site 

Investigation and Remedial,Action SummatY" (March 2007): ,it is described as, a 

site where additional investigation is warranted and a Phase 1 RFI is being 

developed., This same situation applies to SWMUs .27( 28 29 and 42;' and Aot A. 

In all these sites, a ReM Facility Investigation is: being developed. Yet, we are 

asked to evaluate theii'- suitability for transrer withoutthe benefitof the results of 

these investigations, and evenWithoutcontaminants cOl"lcentr1;ltion data~ 

Third, it is very difficl..llt to~valuatesites for the, suitability of early transfer 
where Rel;l1ediation has already begun WI1Ue the public comment period for the 

Correctives Measl,lres.Implementation Work Plan has not ended. This: situation 

happens in SWMUs 13" 46' andS3~ and AQCC. we simply dO not understand 

how the' remedy is being implemented before the discussiOn of its viability has 

occurred. this tells us that either the J;:arly Transfer. has, become ,Q desperate 

rne~sure, pr that public cPl;l1mentPeriods21r~ a farce. To this date, We haVe not 

seen a singfe CMl WPr QF fpr that matter! a !:jingle' eMS or a'CMS WP~ both or' 

which are called forh; SWMLJs I, 2, "7/8,,9t 45,55" 56t 59j 61, !fi9,73 and 14. 

S~ion CO)(!)¥ \i\I~ichst(3tes that."the propertyi::; suitable for transfer for the use 

intended by thetransferee~ and the. intended use is' consistent: with protection 'of 

human health and the elwironment'I, we have the following comments: 

Reportedly, there:l=hanges haveheen made' totl1e proposed property UseS 'since 

the Puerto RI,co Government (ill.this case the Local Redevelopment Authority} 



sllbmitted the Naval Station Roosevelt Roads Reuse Plan In December 2004 (the. 

only one'we nave seen). The head of the lRAhasstated to the local press that 

there·wlil bectiar'lg¢s iij the Plan, butac:cording tQ whatapPeafed1o;thepress; 

they will be announced later this year •. We have also been informed by an LRA 

member that the "oowntown"'area hi:ls been moved' from where it was first 

proposed to ·an area toat in the Reuse Plan WaS proposed asa Science Park. As 

we do not have documents or written proposals to evaluate this and other 

changes at this time, it is very difflcultto ascertain whether the ·intendeduse is 

consistent with protectlQn of.human health Clnd the environment 

The absence as of this moment of a zoning plan for the implementatIon of the 

Reuse Plan (whiChever It may be) is also a limitation in the transfer suitability 

evaluatIon process;Th¢ promised Special Reglliation for the RelJse Plan will not 

be ready before the Covenant Deferral Request is signed. This!s: another 

drawback when evaluatin~ the suitability for transfer. It ·seems like the·earfy 

transfer protess is being pUshed through r¢gardlessof the !ackofthe 'necessary 

information for its proper' evaluation. 

Section C(i)(IV), states that '~the deferral and the transfer of the property will not 

substantially delay any necessary response action at the property"; regarding thi.s 

sedlon several questions come to mind! 

• tHow many third parties will there finally be? 

• Will cleanup responsibilities be delegated upon clie,nts C,)f tbe· "firsttierit 

third parties? Let's say a third 'party buys1 either from the, GoverOinent pf 

PuertO' Rico, or the: NaVVione or more parcels and SUbdiVides; and selj~ 

them. Will they be allowed to' do this without cleaning up first? 

• HoW do the Navy or EPA plan to follOW tip the de~r'1 UP when. it is <.;arried 

out simultaneously by several. persons in several parcels?· 

• How will the agencies deal with the Inevitable, proposals and actions to 

postpone clean up until some economic:; benefit is d~r!Vedfrom the 

"dean# parts onhepartels? 
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• Howdotneagendes pfan to deaf with proposedVarlatfons'~whether 

significant or not- ht land; use? 

• Whdwillgrant fand use Variationsr the Puerto'Rico PlannIng, Board?I;Vett 

if the Navy remains Jegallyobii9ated to, perform the deanup?' 

•• Where is the proposed' deanupscliedule thgtwill proVide a 9u~rantee to. 

tnecommunity that. the colitcuTiihation will be deahedih a timely 'manner, 

that provides Us with a reasoni:lbleexp?ttation that the c()ntamin911~' will 

not remain in our land or'waterfor a long7 lon9 time? 

FranKly, We have serious concerns as toWliethet the sc~narjo proposed by the 

Navy and, the PuertQRitanG()vernment'\~will not Si.Jbstantlaliy delay any' 

necessary response action at the ptoperty~t~ 

3. Groundwater is addressed in a piecemeal fashion. Many, oftne SWMtY$ 

and AOe's will haVE!. groundwater use testdctibnsin place. Section 4.0 of the 

Draft CDR states thae'arestrictiolt oli USE! of groundWater and installation qf 

new wells in or near areas of known groundwater tontal1iil1atiol1~~Wili be il1c1uded 

in the QuitClaim Deed for some of the parcels. 

The Navy is addressing groundwater as' if there were' several distmctl , separate 

and isolated: aquifers under thefotmer NSRlt. It does not seem to be sound 

groundwater mal1agement to restrict welt drilling ~'jn or near'areas·of KnoWn 

groundwatercontamil1atjon"~~ Groul1dwatet doesnrt JUst stay put in. one place. 

Arsot the Draft CDR does not address the issue: of where the groundwater 

contamination came from; and neither.doeS itaddres$ where it goes to •. There, is 

nO; mention' at all about pollution migration ill thegroondwater,. 

Will there be restrictions OIl well drilling' outside known SWN!Us'? How farlnto the. 

futUre will the well drilling restrictton be iii place?' Are there any 'known working 

wells'in the. NSRRrightnow? 
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4. land Use Controls., The People of Puerto Rico. should not be restricted in the;, 

USe and enjoyment of our land because the entity that pollufed'it does hOtWant 

to dean the pollution. Placing, restricrio.ns ill the form of Land Use Controls in the; 

Quit Claim Deed for any parcel js 'unacceptable, .More so because when the Navy 

began to use thiS land there were 'no land use restrictions; 

The Navy is absolutely responsible for whatever Is In and under those land 

parcels that wasn't there before 1941, ahdas such, should return it to lts original 

condition, not look for the legally cheapest way to abandon CE:ibaand NagiJabo 

lands to an uncertain fate and a limited use. 
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II Specific (c:nnment& 

1.SWMU,& 1 ~i1d 2:; OiOxil)slfur~os aodeJevated levels of otherl;:ontaminants 
\ 

were found at this site. Table 7;,.lindfcates: an NFA with 'no, restrictions for 

AOC 0 (marine sediments). 

We object to the early transfer of any site wheredloxinsjfutans were found. 

As a precautionary principle, diaxinslfuranssnouldbe removed to prevent 

them from gaining access to ground and surface water, and to prevent 

humans and animals from exposure to these extremely hazardous 

substances~ Were any other remedIation alternatives considered besides 

LUes? 

According' to the table that constitutes Exhibit E several actions have, been 

undertaken on this Site, including a Baseline Ecological Risk Assessment and 

eMS Work Plan. These documents herve not been available, for public review. 

These documents, should be made available to the tommunity before the 

transfer of these· sites, is even ;!:onsidered~ 

2., SWMU 3: Dioxins/furansandelevated levets of other contaminants were 

found at this site. We object to,the early transfer of any site' where 

dioxins/furans were found. As a precautionary principley dioxins/furans 

should be removed to prevent them from gaining ac;ee;;s: to ground and 

surface water, and tg preventhumans:and animals from expgsure to these' 

extremely hazardouS'5ubstances~ Were any'other remediation alternatives 

considered besides! lUCs?s Why' hasn't the communitybeenallc)\Ived to 

examine, the environmental studies for this parcet Of any) Clod: the waste 

characterizatipndata?These, dpGuments should be made available' to. the 

community before the transferpfthjs site is even considerect. 

3. SWrJiU 9~ Aq:prd!ngtothe,tablethat.consPtutes Exhibit EaPhaseI RFI, 

Workplan was beensubmitte<:l for AreaS Tank 214 on ,J?Jnuary 2.097, and a 

eMS is or was underway: Th!s tClhlealso refers to a Baseline E\:iological Risk 

Assessment c,md a CMS Work Plan~ These documents have notbeenavailabfe 
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for public reView, These documenf;3soould be made aVi:lilable to the 

community before the tri:lnsfer· of this site is considered .. 

4. SWMU 11: PCB; anq ACMs Were found in this buildihgand the Teinedy 

proposed is a total aCcess restriction. PCB and ACM contamination is 

remediable~ We. oppose LUCas a remedy and we request the remediation of 

the site, before transfer. 

5. SWMU 16: Accordingto thetable that constitutes Exhibit EPhase I RFI 

Workplan hqs been approved far this site. In order for us to' tre able to 

properly evaluate l.f this property is. suitable fOl'eqrly transfer tbisWork Plan 

should be made available to the community. We oppose the early transfer of 

this site until the RFl Report has been examined and commented by the. 

community, 

6~ SWMU 11; The Con~nt Order requires an RFI forthis' site/yet it has been; 

eliminated from the table that constitutes ExhibitE We oppose the early 

transfer of this site until tbe RFI Report has been. examined and commented 

by the community~ 

7.. SWMU31:Pioxins!furansand elevated levels of othercontaminants.were 

found at this site~ We object. to thee.ariy transfer of Clnyslte where 

dio~inslfurans werE;! fqunt;l, As.:.Cl precautionary principle,. qioxin$jfurans 

should be removed to prevent them from gaining access to ground and 

surface Water, ahd~o prevent hLlman~ and animals from exposure to these 
extremely hazardous 5ybstances, ThIs type of contaminatiqn can be cleaned" 

LUes and an .asPl'1a1t cap are nqt an acceptable remedy. 

W¢ requ¢stth¢; remediationoftne siteb¢fQre transfer, 

8. SWMU 32: Dioxinslfllransan,d elevatedleveJs of othercontaminanf;3, were 

found at 'thiS site;, We object to tbe eClrfy transfer of any site where 

dioxlns/furans were found. As a precautionary principle~dioxjnstfuri:lns 

shollid be removed ~o preVent them fromga!hing aCcess togrouncland 

surface water/and) to preventhtlmans and anilnal$ from exposure to, these 

extremely haiardpus, substances~ This type of contamination can be cleaned, 
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tUCS' are not anacceptableremedy~ 

We request the remediation of theo$itEg before triflhsfer, 

9.sWMU 4S~ PCB and elevated I~veisoroth~r cpntarninants wer~' follnd at 

this site. Table 7;.1 indicates anNFAwlthno .restrictions' (or ACe D(marine 

sediments). 

According to the table that constitutes Exhibit!:; several actions have been 

undertaken on this site~ indlidin9 a Baselihe Ecological Risk Assessment and 

eMS Work Plan. These documents have not been available for public review. 

These documents should be made available to the commllnity before the 

transfer of this site is considered. 

Were any otlier remediation alternatives .considered besides LUGs'? 

10. SWMU 46: PCB and eleVated levels of other t6htamin~mt$ were found at 

this site. This type of contamination can be cleanedI' LUes are not an 

acceptable remedy;, 

The table that constifuteS Exhibit E thaHhe; eMI Workplan will be 

implemented at the end of the public comment period/, and at the same time 

indi.cates that remediation Was illitiated in 2006. We request clarification df' 

these contradictory statements, 

We request the complete cleanup of the site before transfer. 

11.. SWMU53': The table that constitutes Exhibit Ethat the: eMI Workplan will 

be implemented at the end' ofthe public comment period, and at the same' 

time indicates that remeaiatitm WClsinitiatedin2006. We request clarification 

ofthese contradictory statementsandi completedeanupdfthe' site before 

transfer, 

12.SWMU 54~ In thissite, wherethe'groundwateris contaminated withTCEr 

we learn from theCollsent Qrderitbat indodedin this SWMUand was the 
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location of a formerA,OOO-gallon UST( south of Building 1914, The date of 

installation and' the type ,of fuel stored is unknown {assumed to begasoline)j, 

but it was decommissioned in 1992, And that although a eMS work p[anhas 

been approved by EPAi: implementation has, not been fully completed. This is 

very confusing information, not enough to: illustrate anybody on the history of 

this site. 

Yeti the site, has disappeared from the table that constitutes Exhibit E !tis 

impossible to comment on this site with the information available. 

We request the site not be transferred until the community has been fully' 

informed about it~ 

13. AOC A: According to the table that constitutes Exhibit E an RFI is being 

developed and, the Gontaminants are \\unknoWR, to be determined during the 

Phase 1 RFI", When is the RFI document going to be made available to the 

community? 

We request the site not be transferred until the RFldocument Mas been 

made available to the community and the community has' been able to; emit 

their comments. 

14. SWMU 61AOC B~ Dioxins/furans: and elevated levelS of other contaminants 

were, fOllOd at this. site. We object to the early transfer of any site Where 

dioxins/furans. were found~ ,As,a precaution.ary principle, diClxins/furans 

shoulcJ be removed to prevent them from gaining access to' grounq and 

surface water, and to prevent humal'lsand. animals from e:xposureto these 

extremely hazardous 5ub!:itances. 

The Consent OrcJer indicates that remediation for this site is complete and "is 

cqntlngenton the Respondent cO,mpleting :acceptabre' dq~ure: of all hazardous: 

waste ,c;ontCliilerstorage units focatedil1sidl; the DRMQ compound" as well as 

pubJiccomment. This site has been dropped from the table that: constitutes 

ExhibitE. What does remediation complete mean? Are LUes being 
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recommended fbrthis site? 

We request t~e site not be transferred until the community bas been~ fully 

informed. 

15~ SWMUs 51; 59; 60,61, 62, 61,,10t '111 13: A lot ofinvestigatibn·and 

remediation still remains to be done on these sites. We request they not be 

transferred untiL either the RFls,sitecharacteritations or CMSs ate 

completed~ made avaiIabfe to the community for comments and discussed 

within: the community, 

16,AOC C! PCB and elevated levels of other' contaminants werefotmd atthis 

site., This' type of contamination can be deanedjLUCs are not an 

acceptable remedy ~ 

It is indicated in the table, that constitutes Exhibit E that a eM!. Workplan 

wlll beimpiementedat the completion of the public commentperibd, but 

also that remediation Is already ongoing. We request this: site not be 

transferred until this contradictory information is 'clarified and the Site has 

been completely deaned; 

17, AOC E: According to, the table that ronstltutes Exhibit Et RFI fieldwork is' 

currently in progress •. 

We reqljest the, site n.ot be transferred .until·the RFI document has been 

made: avaiiabie,. the community ,has been able to emit their' c;omments and 

the site hC3s Q~n completely 



III Al:n)lgt public: information and public partiCipation 

The US Navy, the regulatory ag~nties and the GdvernrnE;htpfPi.i$rtoRIc;o expectth~ 

people of Puerto Rico to endorse the transfer of former Naval Base Roosevelt Roads and 

its Fe-development. In otderfor this to happen; the process has to b~i;lbsolutely 

transparent. If the information on Which· decisions are to be based is not available for 

publiC review~ this clouds both govemmenW (;redibility~ .If the. pUblic participation 

process is deceptive,. or hurried without allowing the community toflllly understand 

what ishappenihg, this E;rodes the agencies' i;lncJ both governments" <;redibiUty even 

more. For instance, when the Consent Order Was up for pupliccommentr the RAB hi;!dn't 

been created. The public notice was placed in The San Juan Star! a newspaper that is 

read by only very small segment of the Puerto R)can population, A meeting was held. to 

talk about the Consent Order, but it was not dearlyexplE.!inecJto the community that the 

very few questions or comments made at that meeting (where certainly !loone 

understood the implications of the signing of this document): Were to be used and placecJ 

in the document as if it had been a public hearing. 

With this· statement and the comments expressed at the: be!;Jlnning oftnls docLiment we 

would liketo state for the record of this remediation and land reversion process that we 

are profoundly' unsatisfied With the manner in whlch, the Government of the United 

Statesandel Estado Libre Asociado have handled this matter. We ateftrm believers that 

only a process based on transparenCYr pUblic partidpation-decisive. and real .. and 

access to information will achieve trUe .community involVement. And only through true 

community participation Puerto Ricans·wlU feelconfidenHhat our expectations of· 

regaining our lands, as safe and clean as is needed in order to achIeve: the development 

that We aU need and aspire to'will be met. 

Submitted" Saturday, June 09,2007 

LiriO Marquei O'A-cunti· 
HAS Community Member 

Jorge Fernahdez Porto 
RAS Community Member 
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GuillermoJ. Av:Ues Mendoza, J,D\ 
rJ)~ Box $~116: 

Washington~ D.C.. 20Q37 

June 10. 2007 

U.S. Departmenf or the Navy 
Base RealignmelltandClosure 
Program Managemet'lt Office Southeast 
AttMr.Jefftey Meyen,'l'. p.E.. CBMM 
BRAe Environment CoordInator 
4130 Faber place Drive\Suite 202. 
North Charlestout South Carolina 29405 

Mr .. Meyers: 

Please find the enclosed I,::omments: to the Draft fioal' Covenant Deferral Request •. Former 
Naval Station RouseveltRoads' I'n Ceiba. PQerto Ri~Q.· 

It is an honor to exercise my right and prQvide, a constructive suggestion ·to the transfer 
process ()f the real property (;omprising, the fotrtIer naval statl'oh. 

J YOlI: haveanyque&tlons, please do not hesitate to c.ontactmeat (202)489-6676 or 
e-mail me at Lcd().Avi'l~sMendoza@gmaiLcomi .. . ....... ,.. - .. 

Sincetel:y~ 

-.... ~~ 

GUILLERMO J. AYILES6-:"Mf(1' rb". .i'rnr"r7"':t'" 



COMMENTS 

TO 

FINAL. DRAFT 
COVENANT DEFERRAL REQUEST 

FORMER NAVAL STATION ROOSEVELT ROADS 
CEIBA~ PUERTO RICO 

Prepared by.: 

GuiUelino l Aviles Mendoza. J.D. 
p:o. Box 58136 

Washington} D.C. 20037 

June2007 



Guillermo J,; AViles' M!:!ud()za" J.O~, 
Cdmmeuts to: Final Draft Deferral Request, 

Fonner Naval Station Roosevelt Roilds;Puerto RicQ 

The comments· hereproviaed represent: thejdeasQ.fGuilJermoJ~ Aviles Men~oza as a 

dtizenof the' United$t"dtes of America eXercising the right to submit, within, the pubHc 

commentary period" written, cori:Unents onthe suitability or the proposed title, transfer of 

ponion$ ofthe Jeal ptopertyconlpri$in~ the formerNaval Station Roo~eveJt Ro~ds, 

Puerto Rico by deed before, aU required. remedial actions ,have been accomplished 

pursuant to Section 120(h)(3}(C} ofthe Comprehensive EnVirQbm¢i1tal Response, 

Compensation and Liability Act of 1980. 

n. Requirements: for Early Transfer under Section 120(h}(3)(C) ofthc' 
Comprehensive Environmental Response;Compensatimi and Liability Actor 
1980 (CERCLA) . 

Approximately 4\599 acresattherormetnavalstation, including the islands ofPiileros 

and theCabeza thePerro~ ;are areas with nazardo.ussubstaru .. >cs levels :requiring 

!nstitutionalconttols as part the remedjalaction~ With ongoing remedial investigations 

the institutional controls' aithe fot11lernava:J $tati<)lll:H'e Hk¢lytQ eVQlve. Therefote~ 

before the Governor of Puerto Rico approves thetransfet of title without the required 

correcti\ie actions the proposed 'institutibnal contl'ofs.must guarantee that the intended use 

of the teat. property is. consistent witbptotection t)f theei1vjromn~t and human health 

and that:rcquired remedial investigations, and oversight activities win not be disrupted, 

As a result, the evaluation of the;;' prOPClty tl'ailisfe,tis contingent Qi}; theestahH.shment that 

to haz.ardoussubstances that remaIn onsfteabov¢ l¢vel$ which ltllowunrestricted. usf\~ 

June 200] 



HI" HealtilConcerns 

Guillermo 1. Aviles MendQZil~J~D, 
Comments to FInal' Draft Deferral Request 

Former Naval Station Roosevelt Roads', Puerto Rico 

The March 12" 2001 unofficialminutesofthe Restoration Advisory Board (RAB) for the 

former Naval Station Roosevelt Rb8ds demonstrate'th1:it community members ofCeiba., 

Fajardo and NaguabQhavehealth related concerns as to the potential exposure to the 

hazardous substance'l'at the former Naval Station RooseveJt Roads. ! 

IV. Agen¢y for: Toxic Substances and Disease.Regi~try (ATSDR)& 
Section 104(i) and l04(i)( 4) of CERCLA 

Section 104(1) ofCERCLA created the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease. 

Registry (ATSDR)attheU.s, Department of Health and Human Service,s. ATSDRis 

mandated by the U.s. Ctmgress to perfottn, specific functions concerning ~he effecton 

public health of hazardous: substances in the environment. Althoughrtotaregulatory 

agency, ATSDR has provided in the paSt important data for theerihancementQf 

institutional controls, at sites with hazardous suhstances not ,in the national priority list. 

Ft)t' instance, the ATSDRpr(jvides n¢!iltnCPflsultations concerning sp¢cifi:c hazardous 

substances~ health surveiilance,.appIied researchhUmpport of public health assessments, 

informationdevelopmentand dissemination, and education and training concerning. 

'hazardous substances} 

i Naval ActivityofP'uerto Rico VittualProject. Website~ "NAPR-RABMtgMimites 
12Mar2007 English~' Restoration AdVISOr)( Board(RAB) Information. Available at 
Imp:/!n$rf-h· .. urgtrub:.nsp#2.L~st acceSs¢d Juh~l O~ 2Q07 
2 AboutATS])R. Availableathttp;llwww.aisdr.c~k'.gov/abuul.htInL 
Last accessed June 10, 200.1 
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GuiUerroQJ. Aviles M~n90z,a, J.P. 
Comments to Final Draft Deferral Request 

Former Naval Station RooseveltRoaas. Puerto Ri~o 

Section t04(1)(4) of CERCLAreads' as followS'~ 
The Administrator of the ATSDR shall provide 

consultations upon; r~quest on health issues relating to 

exposure to hazardous of toxic substances,on the basis of 

available iniormatio1?, to the Adminjstratorof'EPA~.State 

officials, and local officials. Suchconsultation~ to 

indivlduals may be provided hyStates Under cooperative 

agreements established mider this chapter, 

V. Comments 

The Restoratjon Advisory Board (RAB) record shows community members with health 

related concerns as to the potential exposure: to the hazardous substances at the former 

Naval Station Roosevelt Roads. Navy's Final Draft Deferral Request is silent as whether 

the Agency for Toxic SubstanceS and Disease Registry (ATSDR) wm~ consurted for 

remedial investigations that formulated theptesent ihStitutionalcontrols for the former 

Naval Station Roosevelt Roads. It is in the best interest of an the involved parties to 

expIate thepossibHity of consulting with; underS¢ction J !J4{i)(4}of CERCLA, the· 

ATSDR. Collahoration. withihe ATSPRprovi(ies the GovernmentQf Puerto Rico with 

evidenceo based public health data that will corroborate whether,the.iiistitutiorlalcontrols 

environment and. human health. 

June: 2001 3 



030703JP' 

Coven~nt Deferral Request 
Former Naval Station Roosevelt'Roads, PuerfoRicQ 

EXHIBiT I 

RESPONSES TO UNRESOLVED WRITTEN <;:OMMENTS 

July;20.oT 



Document~ 
Document Date.: 
Comtnl~nts.BYl 
~ommenb~.Date; 

Draft Covenant Deferral Request;, i= Ofl11er NCivat Station Roos~ve!t Roads 
March 2007 . 
Puerto: Rican Veterans and: Soldiers Council 
April 1~t;2007 

Email versioh of ietter: 

RODRIGUEZLEGALACTION CENTER CORPORATION 
Golg;m Be.achCon<:lominium 
3511lslaVerdeAve~ 8t6. 404 TeL and Fax:7tfi.,.268-5269 
Carolina, PR 00979-4912 

April 12, 2Q07 

Mi"~ Jeff Meyers 
Navy BRAG Program ManagementQffice Southeast. 
4130 Faber Place· Drive, Suite .202 
North Charlestc.ln, SC 29405 

Det:1r Mr. Meyers', 

I am writing 011 behalf of Mr. William Lourido; president of the Puerto Rican Veterans and Soldiers 
Council; Inc:' He is, at present, a member of the Roosevelt Roads Restoration Advisory Board', 

Aside; from :representing the interests ofthe' communities,. Mr. Lourido has put forward a proposal 
to Portal del Futuro for the establishment of a Project named VeteraJ1sCitY.The prop.osed plan far 
this proje:ct includes a living and recreation area for disabled and. agedveterans, including facilities 
for those.in need of assisteclliving and nursing ;care, ... . 

The plan includes a proposednationai inonumentto' honor Ameri<::iillJ, men and women v~ter~ms qf 
aU w~rs .andarmed conflicts. Added to this is a memorial tocivilians,especially to members. of the 
press and other medit:1 that have died il') the. course of discharging their duties In the war effort. 

Since there is a, lack of space In the national cemetery; Mr. Louridohas proposed a design for a 
bUrial vauJt filled with stacked: nichesiTor putting the. remains of our dead veterans in their final, 
resting place, Adjoining the burial vault; there would be a chapel for carrying out religious services 
and ceremonies, . 

Mr'. LouridoconSidets that he needs of a total of too acres: forthe· development oHhe above .. 
menfionedprojects. NaturallY', he'Would 'expect these premises fa be decontaminated. Anything, 
not certified as free from contaminants, shOUld be marked in a map available for inspection to all 
interested parties:. If pOSSible, the property should be restricted for: this designt:1ted use· before. 
transfer!s effected. . . . . 

Although the projects contained on the Veter~ms City PIt:1n appear staggering from a financial 
standpoint; wheric:omil19 <:lown toiJasics, it maybe seen that it is affordable. The landis; aVaifab1e' 
by property' trahsfer from the Navy. Each project in the major' plan ,may be: fimmced with priVate 
capital, fjrstil1 ~heinit~constructiQn an<:! preparation of'facilitres and secon.Q in the latetstags of 
administration~ Private contractors can bid into any phase. ;ofthe projects, creating needed jobs. 



Mr. Louridoexpects an endorsement from our governor, who, in the past, has exercised his 
influence to obtain benefits for ourveterans. He is especially gratefui fcrout governor's 
intervention to cbrrectaniojUsticecommiUed a9/ilinst the. Korean ve.tercms l:)'eloog1og {p the. 65th 
Infantry Regiment . 

Thank yoU for your attention to thl~ matte.r, 

Cordially,. 

SONIA RQDRIGUEZ'VALI..ECILlO; ESQ. 

Legal Advisorto the Puerto R,ic/iln Veterans and Soldiers Council, Inc);, 

Copy sent to: 

1) Mr: Williani l.ourido,.Calle 530 OS-B, Country :Club, Carolina" PR 00982; Wlourido@aoLcom. 

2) Mr;Antonlo. Colorado. Portal del Futuro, PO Sox 362350, San Juan,. PR00936;.;2350; 
ajcolorado@pridco.com~ 

3) Mr, Ramon FigUeroa, RAS, Community Co.-Chairman, CIV USAUSAIMA; 
ramol'tdavid.ffgueroa@u~~~rITly·mil. 

Response: 

The Navy certainly understands ;and appre~cjattes Mr. Lourido's 
remembranc:eof our nation's'veteran$;. 

for the and 

However; th~ N~Vy is statutorilyobligsted to give Reuse Authority's (lRA's) 
redevelopm~l.1tplan considerable, weight in making property disposal determinations, 
Accordingly,. a request for a Veterans City more appropriately made the lRA (Portal 
del Futuro), which Mr. lourido has done. 

Should the tRA prof;1iZlSe to make a change in fheapproved land use ptan to Int"'"fl"!"'!!."fl)'·t::<lr<::!l 

Veterans; City); the Navy would consider It and~ with EPA and EQB, would "''''ClIIUQ~''' 
proposed land to the envlrol'lmentafcOndition of' the. parcel. 



To whom it may concern: 

Ceiba re,siaants want you to find out about the contamination that occurreaandstill 
exists 'at the former Naval Station land I:>~ca:us~ her~; we heard the planes. at 4:00 am 
and also when Vieques was bombed;. our houses almost fell ,off and' thi;l contamination 
caused by the particles in the air ,carried toihetown ot Ceiba. 

MartJ,(jarcia 
JardinesdeCeiba 
Street #10,J2~ 
Ceiba, PR00735 

Also my husband I,Jsed to warkin the base, for 15 years! with RC.A, and General 
Electrica at the hangar~ 

Response: 

Navyunderstarlds that residents are concerned ' contamination, 
and committed eXchanging information about this by working with" 
the comml.mitY membel's whci; have volunteereci' to' on the 'RestQration 
Advisory B'oard (RAB) , Members ,of the pUblic, are alWays welcome to attend 
RAB meetings. ' , 

Ali identified cleanup nave been,are being~or win investigated and a, 
.. "" ..... ""~~" put in to prote~ humanheaith. The Navy not deteciedany off'-

re!E~S~~S of contaminants t6the;town of from Rooseve!tRoads~ 

This at 
Roosevelt Rood9~ 



Oocument: 
Oocument Oate~ 
Comments ay: 
Comments Oate: 

Mt. Jeff Meyers 

Draft Covenant Deferral Request; Former Naval Station Roosevelt Roads 
March2J)01 
NavalActivity puerto Ricq Re~tgfati()rxAd\f(soryBoar{j 
.June; 9, 20Q7 . 

NavyBRAC Progrtilm Management Office Southeast 
4130 Faber Place Drive, Suite 202 
NorthCilarlestc)O, SC 29405 

Re: Draft C.ovenantDeferral Request, former Navai Station Roosevelt Roads, 
Ceiba, Puerto Rico of March 2007 

After l1avingexamined the abovementioned document, we respectfullysubmiUhe 
following commentaries -

Commentary ota Generai Nature 

1. As members of the community; we oppose the transfer of portions dfthe real, 
property comprising the fonner Naval Station: Roosevelt Roads by deed before all. 
the necessary remedial actions have been completed pursuant to Section 
120(h}(;3)(C) of the ComprehensIve Environmentaj, Response, Compensation and 
LiabtliiyAct of 1980 (CERCLA) and Departmentof Defense (DoD); early transfer 
guidahce';..This opposition is sustained despite the acknowledgement of SectiOn 
2905{e)of the Defense Base Closure and Realignment Actof ·1990 (BRAC). 
which states that subjectto Section 19 120{h) ofCERCLA, the Secretary of 
Defense "may enter into anagreement'totransfer by deed real property'or 
facilities .... with any person whQagreesto perform an: environmental restoration, 
waste management, and. elwironmental compliance activities that are required . 
for the property or fa(kilitfes under .Federal and State laws, administrative 
deciSions, agreements (iilcluding.schedUles andmilestonesl,. and concurrences" 
and that jf the costs of an enVironmental restoration, waste management, and 
environmentalcompUanceactivities are lower than the fCiirmarket value. of the 
property' or facilities, the recipient of theproper(y or facilities mustagrea to pay 
the difference between the falrmarketvalue and such costs. 

This transfer method, even if it is legally allowed, exclUdes the community from Ci 
real oversight. intne remediation. actions of the trahsferredparcels., more sa if 
theyares.old toa private entity •. 

The April. 200.7 RAB Newsletter states; 

"How long wmtheRAB keep working? lheBRACtransfer process wili 
continue until rrild.,.20Q8'; The NavywiH: sponsorthe RAl3until after iall thE! prQperty 
has been transferred, and the Navy 1s no lOoSer tak.ing an active tole, 

What happens then? That's a question that theRABwill explore together, ·over 
the next year or so. The hope is th·at the RABcwlll continue working with EPA 
and Portal der FutUro, as tbe parcels arecleanedupahd redevelopment 
begins..... . 



This statement doesn't guarantee that after the transfeteommunitypartlcipafion 
and ov~r$ightwill continue, 

Response: 

As iQl1gCls the' Navy ha$ Crisping. tf~a.m;p activities at the NaVal 

Station ltwl'ir continue to support COndfii'bt 

cleanup performed the Commonwealth 

Commonwealth continue to participate in the RAB. For the clearlup' 

work on fhe:sale public will continue thrQugh the 

Resource CC)!1seNetkm and Aot (RCRAJ Action 

prooess required in the Third;.part~( Orders signed betwe~h the new 

owners. and Regiem2. f'ofoleaflUpWork tmpropertytrans:ferr~ 

other federal' ao!:;n~~i@!~ the receiving agency's pelfities on public 

partibipation Will """'Iar,"" their participa.tiol'i in existing RAB ~t 
other forum. a minirl"lJ,llTIr fhe rec:ehfing ¥.:>I"I,t:>r~l agj~flC;'iJ wi!J be .required 

to follow' the. publiC partiCipation requirements of RCRA,·Col"fective 

Actiori the 

agency and .EPA (sucb as 

Sttidiei$ and Statements elf '-'<:It'~J'''1 

notloe;tbepubliocan.req.ue$t a public meeting as well. 

2~ CERCLA's provi~l(ms for prope~y transfers I?y' Fe~arar Agencre~ stat~ ~hat; 
.... "any real propertyown~:d .. by t!'l~Unitet;;i State~ on which. any hazardouS' 
substahcewas' stored ·fol'one·yearormore;.khoWn to have beens releaset;;i, or 
disposed of, each· deed €!ntered into for the transfer of sUc:tl property' I,ty the 
United States to any other person or entityshallcontain--- '. . 

(i) to the e)(tenisuch information is available on the basIs of a'compfeie 
search' of agen~Y file~ 
(I). a notice of the type and quantity of SUCh hazardous 
substances, 
(II) notice ofthetime at whiqh §J.l9h storage, releas910r disPQsal 
took place, and 
011): a description ,of the ,remedia~ action taken.; if any; 

(ii)a covenantwarranting thal.,..,...., 
(I} all remedial action' necessary to profect human heaithand: the 
environmel'itwith respect to ahysucl'lsubstanc;e remaining 00 U1e 



property has been taken before the dafeofsuch transfeffand 
(Ill any additional remedial action found to be necessary after the 
date, of such transfer shall be,<;onducted by the United States 
(CERCA SectIon 120(h){3)(A». 

Now, in order fot this requirement fOfl'emediaf action previous to transference be 
deferred, Saction120(h)(3)(t) states: 

(C) Deferral 
(I) Ihgeneral The Administrator, with t~eponcurrence of the Governor of 
the State inwhich thefac!lify IS located (in the case or real property at a 
FederaIfacility that is listecfon the National, Priorities, List), or the, 
Governor of the State in wl1ich the facility is located (in the case of real 
property at a Federal facility not listed on the National priorities list) may 
defer the requirernentofsubparagraph{A)(ii)(I)with respect 1Q the 
property.if the Administrator orthe' Governor; as the case may be, 
determines thatthe property is suitable for transfer, based on a finding 
that-

(I) the property is suitable for transfer for the use intended by the 
.. . transferee, and the intended use is Cohsistentwith .. 

protection of humarl nealthand the environment 
(iI).". 

(nI) the Federaf agency requesting deferral has provided notice, 
by publication in a new$paperofgeneral drculatton in the 
vicinity of the property ,oftheproposed transfer and of the; 
opportunity for the puhl'ic to .submit, within a period of not 
less than 30 days, after tile dateofthe notic,e" written 
comments on the suitability of the property for transfer; and 

(IV) the deferral and the transfer of the property will not 
substantially delay any necessary respom:~e action at the' 
property,. . .. . 

We would Ijk~ to comment these three requir~m~nts, beginning with (UI): 

Our duty, asmembets .ofthe public and RABcommunity component, is to submit 
written commentsol'l: the suit~bifity for transfer of the property. We find this a very 
d ifficuIUask:. 

Finit; some of the mpst. irnPortantdocuments tl1at serve as an informa.t!onsource 
for evaluatihgthesuitctbilify for lransrerare not available,tothe public!' for; 
example, the RFA, Phase lIn Envirohmental,Cohdition of Property (ECP) Report 
(July 15~ 2005) . , .. 

Reference: is made to documents from the· SO's that are part of the envirOnmental 
record of· these properties, BuUol:': public doesntt have access to them and they 
are not evert in the digital document repository .. 



1980s avai!abl~ on the electronic Administrative Record located at 

wWW.rlsrr4r~org, COhclusibn~ from the ECP R~PQrt aft~ch$d 

COR 

As <1 .. result of S~ctiQn B1~2 QfPublic Law 10B-$7 -the Oepartmel'lt;<:>f Defense, 
Appropriations Act, 20:04 (signed 31 September 20.03) .. a series of documents 
were published that the public never had the bpport!Jnityto .ex$mine or commenj. 
for e?<ampl~, the Draft p!1a1i!e 1/ gnvirQnmel1talOQl1ditiQ!1 of PI'OPerty Wqrk Plan, 
dated Aprl130, 20D4~ tMOraft Phase II Environmental·Conditionof Property . 
Report Naval Activity Puerto Rico (Draft Phase II Report);. ~4;lted September 1, 
2004;. the Draft Biological Assessment for land Tral'lsferof N'aval Station: 
Roosevelt RoadS, Puerto Rico (Geo .. Marlne, Inc. September 20051: and the 
Damage Assessmentand Restoration ,Plan Environmental Assessrnent (l)$. 
Navy Oc~ober 2Q(4),arrlOl1g others. We are aware o{ their exfstencebeoause 
they are quoted or appear' as reference iii. some of the documents available to 
the public. 

In fact, the Draft CDR states, (pages .7 and 8) that "detailed sommaries of tlie 
findings to date forallSWMU$ and AOCs are prQvidedin the ECP Report" and 
that "Analyti~al datacollecteq during the jrwestigations of these sites were used 
to perform.human health and ecological riskassessmenfswhich indicated the 
potential. fot unacysptable human exposure ~o the residual cOlltaminants' 
detected ingroundwaterj. surfacewater, surface and subsurface soil; and 
sediment.;' These HHRA$ and ERAs are not available to the pUblic either. 

Response~ 

Although tb~ Enviranm~ntalCondit!onof Property Work and 

draft, Report, wereintemal Navy' documents" tbe' filial 1111 

Envirtu'l.mentat ConditibnofJ?roperty RepQrt~ which doo!Jm~r1ts the' resl,dts 

of imp!~mentano.l1of work! plans public viewh1Q 

011 thee.lecttdn!~ Adfuimsttati've Re:COf'a ;!C!o~,t~ 

fil1alBiologlcaf Ass;essmentand th~,Oamage A:$lseSSme!1t 

Thehqmaij health ~n~' risk are coofained:in 

SWMU-specificdocument~ all. availablao:n theWWW.!1~rr~itorgwebslte; 



Second~ it is very difficult to eValuate stlitablUty for transfefwhen the :information 
abo~t somei:lfthe$i~esunc;ler evaluation 'is incqmp1e.te, pr Inadequatec,.Take 
SV\lM\J16 as an example! in Taole1-1 a Jecommenoation that nO' action isla be 
taken (NFA) is stated; hut in thellEarly Transfer Properly Site Investigatfon and 
Remedial Action $urnmCiry"; (Marc::t1 200n i~ is despribeda$ ;;1' site where 
additionalinves\igatlon is warranted and a Phase 1 RFlis being developed. This 
same situation applies to sWMUs 27,2829 and 42: and AOe A; In allthes-e 
sites, 'a RORA Facility InVestigation is being develoPed, Yet, we are. asked to 
evaluatetneir' suitability fartratlsfe:rwifhout the benentof the results; ofthese 
investigations; and evel; without contaminants concentration data., 

Response: 

(part of ECPReport and 

attached to CDR) for SWMUs is, 27, At was 

are currently being developed, Accordiogly, 

the Navy is imposing. ioterim land use controis (U . .JCs) forthe duration of 

the covenant deferral period 

SWMU Is the Waste EXIOlo:SIVf3S 

ft X10-ft) building ItJdated on a 

pmtectioo Human Health. 

Building, which a small (1 

oalrcel nel;!tl" th~airfield. AOe A the 

torpedo shop, While originally proposed for no further action In the 

November 1994 RCRA permit, EPA determined the sites, now warrant 

Phase: I RFls since the Navy is: tha NAPR racilityand p.lans sell 

or transfertbesa to entitia$; The contaminants of 

concem at these munitionS" and explosives ofconc~rn-relateQ 

compounds and access to the will be restricted by deed. during the 

interim period unfit the RFlsare completed. EPA willenTorce the deed 

restridions through the RCMoraer; 

SWMU$27,'2Sj and'42 are operatingwaterandwasteWaiertreatrrient 

plants, it is /iintiClpated that any contamin~l1b:r foutld atthaseSWMUs ara 

the result of Pasioperationof plants. plants are secured" with 

fencing and only authorized personnal are allowed toel1te.rtheseareas;. It 

aliticip~tad that the~ pl~mt$wm tontinuetoop$~e$dter t'f''=li~C!lf.::o .. 

the:at(:ompanying de,ed~ will restrid tothesaSWMt.JsilJnfUthe 



~r~ "'''',lr.pI,.~~I$' •. " SPA wilt enfQrc:s the 

RCRA<>rder:, 

third, it'is very difficult to evaiuCite sites fQrth~ suitability of ElClrly JrClm;feif where' 
remedi;atie>11 has alrElady begijnwhile ,fhe pup/iccornment Period for the, 
Correctives! Measur;es Implementation Woik PI.atr has not ended. This sifLiEitibn' 
happensrrt SWMUs, 13, 46andS3, andAOGC, Wesimpfy do not un(jerstand 
how the remedy is being implemented bef(m~ the ,discussion of its viabiHty, has 
occurred. This tells us that either the Early Transfer has become a desperatE! 
measure" or that publiq comment periods are 13, farce, To this date, we have not 
seen a single eMI WPj or for that matter;::! singleCMSoraCMS WP, bOth of 
Which are called fot'ili ,SWMUs 1, 2, 7J8,,9, 45; 55, 56, 59, 61,69, 73 and 74. 

d<;;~ment$ for SWMUs 1,2, 7/8, ~l; and an~ available to th~ 

itleelecironicAdministrative::ord !o~t~cl 

eMS ·documenls, have been reviewed and approved .by 

EPA an\.< jJuerfo;Rico Environmental Quality (EQB1. i. '" .' , 

"".;;..unk ·Jumber;:. i 

Plans IO{ ('., 

i, 

With the slgnrng tiT '(I, ."' 

b!ansandtheNavy Is 

SWMU45. whibhem::ompar 

11) tl1atwete imp$¢.ted f 

undergoing:,an ecologicalnsf\ dS~'0"s.:smeht til t:.:(.;l ;j .... ii,.;OOnWiUl' 

and then aCMSwm be performed, 



=~=--~~' ..... O~~~ ... -··-· ~. ,-.. -..... - ... -.-.. - ..• - .. -.. - .•... 

Section CO)(!}, whichstate$ thet"the property is suitablefottransfer for the use 
Intended by: the transferee, arid the intended use.is consIstent withprolection of 
human health. and the' environment"~ we have the following cOlTlments~ 

Reportedly, there, changes have been made to the proposed property llSeS sinc;;e 
the Puerto Rico Government (in this case the Local Redevelopment Authority) 
submitted the Naval Station Roosevelt Roads RausePlan .in December 2004 
(the, only one we. have seenkThe heaciofthe LRA has stated to the local press 
that therewiU Qe changes in thePIEm; but according to what appeared in the 
press, they willbeahriotmced later this year. We haveaiso been informed by an 
LRA member that theltDowntown" area has !:leen moved from where It was first 
proposed to an area that in the Rellse Plan was proposed as .a Science Park •. As 
we do not have documents or written proposals to evaluate this ahd other 
changes at this time, it is very difficultto ascertain whether the intended users 
consistent wifhprotection of human health and the environment 

The' absence as ·of thismQmeQtof a ?oning plan for the implementation oUlTe 
Reuse Plan (whiChever it: may be) is also a limitation inthetral1sfersultability 
evaluation process, The prnmised Special Regulation for the Reuse Plan will not 
be ready before the: Covenant Oeferra1 Request is signed. This is another: 
drawbacK when eValuating the suitability fortransferi

• It seems like the early 
transfer process is being pushed throlighregardless oHM lack of the necessary 
information for its proper evaluaticm~ 

Response: 

At this time the not seen any neW or revised Plan 

propos:~1 from either formally Or informally. Should theLRA 

propose a different reuse, the Navy will evaluate and respond accordingly; 

indudinQ any necessary reVisions to remedial decisions and cleanup 

resp0rlsibjlitle:s·tind$(the Na:yy's RCRA or futureclearIUp and LUC 

responsibilitjes'under the third-,party order's fornewproperl~l owners. 

Section qi)(IV}, states that "the deferrlill. and the transfe.r of the property wilf not 
substantially delay any nece$$;;Iry re.sponse aption atine property";regardihg, this, 
section several questions come. to mind:' 

• How many third parties will there finally be? 

Response: 

Two of three proposed parcel~are$l.lbjebt thi~f COVem:mt 

Deferral R~quest .(onesa!a parcelisclean). All parcels,wiJf l:iesold 

is the: 



potef1tlalhav~ . two "fjr~ tl~r" third parties for If the· 

Navy Commt!nwealfhent~r liitt!, aft ~arly narisret'Cooperative, 

Agreement, the Commonwealth' wiU~i:idtlctcreaRup for the Ah1ii';~]4', ·Port,· 

,. Will cleanup responsibilities 'be delegated upon clients Of the Ii,first lier!' third 
parties? Let'ss~y a third party buys, either from the Government of 
Puerto Ricoorthe NaVY,oneor:mQfeparcels and subdividesano sells 
theh't Will they be alloWed. to do this withoot cJeanlng op first? 

An original buyer thepfO;party may transfer cleanup t~ anpther party 

only ifagreed by' both the Navy. Neither tbe Navy nor 

will to this if it' Would endanger c!eanupsohedullng, 

accountabmty. rnay to with orig,lnal 

third-party k~eping cleanuprespcinsibinty, provided Navy are 

• How do the Netvy or EPA pian to follow up the clean.up when it is carried 
out simultaneously by several persons: in several parcels? 

New 'fIrst tier' parties [pufchaser~s) the two 

sites; emd' th.e the Afrrield" Port, 

parcels) 'will enter ilito fit Consent . Order With tha 

h1!il"f".:.llti with ReRA 

Stlismce Park: 

cleanup 

sites on fh~appropriateparcels~ As,rri~.mtiom~daoov&, the c!aarH!p cannot 

be delegated without·the approval both Na~ and 

EPA Accordingly,oniy'alimited'l!timberofRCRA Oriierswlll be 

de\felt:~Del::K The EPA wm certainly o:verseecie'anup effortfJ~ 

• ,How will tne agencies deal with ~he fhevitable'proposaJs Clnd~tiOns to 
postpone clean UP until $omeeC'onomil;: benefit is d,erived from the "clean" 
parts of fhe parcels',? 



Respfmse: 

any necessary response action; In order to ensure this, the RCRA 

Order(s) Into between the EPA and neW partIes will contain: 

sc.heduie requirements~ Additionally .. the Navy will require sUlXessful 

bJdder(s}to meet certain fin~nclal reCIUlf'errlents SQ cleanup funding not 

dependem upon future economic from the parcElls. 

Furthermore! under theC.r;msent and the subsequent Third Party 

Order, the. Navy responsible for' the cleanup, regardless whether 

there is economiC: bElnefitfromcle(3n parcels, The Navy is I"nrTIwlitts:.rl 

to funding cleanup on public Benefit Com/eyance and ECOnomic 

Development Conveyance parcels through the execution and funding of 

an Early Agreement With' the LRA to ensl;.jre 

are unable to agree terms oran 

obligated to perform the c!eanupitself, 

Order~ 

the Navy will remain 

terms the 

• Howdo the agencies plan to deal with proposed variations-whether' 
significant or not:.. in Icmd use? 

Response: 

Should a>proposal fora 'Change!n land use be requested, th~Navy, EPA; 

and EQR wouldevafuate the. change relative the emilronmental 

condltiortthe parceL Shol;lId a owner propose a restrictive 

reuse (for example, resid~ntial). the new oWner may conduct 

addiljona:I'cleenup Of potentialriskJo human health 

and the: environment Ih that' ah~l Land Use Controls imposedwoul<t 
be ormodifled ifE.PAand the Navy approve. 

• Who will grant land use variatio!1s, the Puerto RicoPlal'm'ing Soard?' Everl if 
the Navy remains, iegally obligated to perform the cleanup? 



Response: 

Land uses will be, governed through a special zoning district ordinance 

propqsed. if'! PI~rt PUJf;lrt'QRjcQ Planning 

agency that will be respolisifJle fOI1 any zoning or fand use variations, 

However, once an envirtrnmJ!nt<i!!I<i!l1tf restriction is on the 

only the Navy can modify thCltrt:istriction. This would only 

occur with thecol1sent of EPA under the requirements ofilie RCRA 

.. Whete is the proposedbleanup schedule that will provide a guarantee to the 
'community that thecontaroinationwUI be 'cleaned in a timely manner that 
provides us with a reasonable expectation that the contaminants will not 
remain in our land or water fora ,long, 100Q time? 

Response: 

The Navy's RCRA contains requirements to submit work: plans and 

implemenlcorrective actions at th~ SWMUs and i"'\,""vQ. 

According to order lmpit:imentation schedl.des field work the 

completion 'of studies and reports may outlined inlndlvidualwork plan~ 

as apprQved !:;yEiPA.. All dO~t1me~ls work plans q 

proposed cleanup schedule for eachindividl.lal sitei' CMSare 

available fo the pubUc:ol1 the electronio Administrative Record located 

www,nsr:t'7ir.(jrg, 

Frankly.; we,have seriouscoocerns as to,wI1ether the scenario propose'Ciby the 
Navy and the PuertgRican Governmentllwill no~ 's.l.lbstal'1tiallydelay any, 
necessary response. action at the property". ",. ' 

Response: 

The' statut9ry that the.ietlrly' transfer ;'will rlQt, sLlbstantially 

delay ,an)fl1e.cess,~ry, r~porrsa at .the property'" is UifOUgh t~ 

reference the" de~d, 
requirements toadbere ta slJheduleSi outlin.ed ifi'those orders, 'through 

the".Nav}ls the CDR, feg<i!lly'obiisated 



perform the necessary reSPC;}flSe actions if 

completed In a·. timely competentmsi1ion by the trarl$feiree$~· 

3. Groundwater is addressed in a piecemeal fashion. Many of the SWMU'$ and 
Aoe's win have groundwater use restrictions in place. Seetioh4.0 of the matt 
COR states. that tia res.trictioo 011 Y$e of grpyndwater and 'installatIon of neW well.s 
in O,r near area$ of known groundwatercontaminationi

' w!ll be ,ibcluded in the Quit 
Cialm Deed for some of the parcels. 

The Navy is addressing grotindwateras if there Were several distinct, separate 
and isolated aquifers under the. former NSRR, It does not seem to be sound 
groundwater management to restricf well drilling "in or near areas of known 
groundwater contamination". Groundwater doesn't just stay put In one place, 
Also, the Draft CDR dOeS not address the issl,leofwhe.re the.' groundwater 
contamination came from; .ai'H:j neither does it addres$where it goe.s'to-" There is 
no mention at all about pollution migration in the groundWater; 

Response: 

Due to the naiurflof the Corrective Actlon prQGeS~r Navy 

addressesgn:.nJndwater contamination 1 if ··any, lndjvidual·SWMU$~· This 

investigation and analysis is not part of but rather part of 

SWMU-"specific. documents such as RFI and eMS. An with 

grtmndwater contamination pr~sent are either subject toperiodfc 

groundwater motlitoring, or for' remedial action spelled out in the 

ft:!I:i,LJ!::I!GUV't:! OMS.. Monitoring programs are designed ter determine sources 

and contaminant migratiorl', and to evaluatetha of the 

remedial action. Iii the event contaminants continue to migrate 

SWMUor bt)um:!aries.and/Qrbuffer Pf ccmCentratic)ns. change 

substantially 1 additional monitoring wells. and/of modifiedremedfes will be 

Will there be restrictions on well drilling outside known SWMUs'? How fat into the 
future:will the well drilling restriction be in place? Are there ·any known working 
wells. in the NSRR right now? 

Response: 

Restrictions.. are,. will in pfate in or any SWMU that h~$ 

resulted groundwater contamination, Approplfate buff~r~· around· the 



SWMUs wUl 
restrtctions,wilfbeln until the groundwater is clean, There wIII:beno 

restrictions on well drimtlg "' ... ""'."",..,, tue areas (including the $WMU and 

any buffer as' Monit,pring wif~if 

migration wo.uld aff~ct' the SD~~C!t;fC subject tb a lUC; however,. 

groundwater the 

4. Land UseControil!k The People ofPuarto Rico should not be restricted in the 
use and enjoyment of our land because the entity thatpollute(j itdoes Ilot wanJ to 
clean the poliution.Plaqng re$triptl<ms in the form of L.and t,fse, Controls· iothe 
Quit Claim Deed forany parcel IS· unacceptable, More sO bec:.ause,when the 
Navy began to USe thi§i lanQ there were 01;) lane! use restr.iction~', 

The Navy is'absolutely responsible fo.rwhateveris, in andunderthOS9,land 
parcels that wasn't there before 1 ~41, and 'as such, should return it to its original 
condition, .. ootlook for the lega.llycheapest way to :abaodonCeibaand Naguabo 
lands to an uncertain fate and a limitecluse., 

Response: 

AU Larn; Use Controls put in. by the Navy are consistentwith the 

and inhibit of the rand, This' 

apPfo(lcbi$,cof1sistentwith existing DQDlEPApQ~Gy'fQr aU military 

II SpecifIc Comments 

1. $WMUs 1ailcl 2: QioXins/fLiransand elevated levels of etnercantarninal'lts 
were found at this site, Table 7-1 indigates a,n. NFA w.ittJno: re~triGtions for 
APO 0 (!narlnese!'lirnents). 

We object to the early transfer o.f any. site Where di9Xihs/ioranswere found. 
Asa pn:;c~mtiQnary principle, dioxins/furans Should be removedjo prevent 
thernfromgainjng access to ground and surface wafer, and to prevent 
hUinans and animals from exposure t<Hhese extremely hazardous 
substan~s. Were any other rernedlational.teroatives c,ons{derec:l besfdes 
LUes'? 



Any conti:imim!mls: dUring the RFI effectively 

transferred to the respective source SWMU RCRA Corrective Action 

nn,rtlfl,!"!<iII;' of AOe I) where contaminantsi were, detected' 

SWMUs t 9, and 45. ThosaSWMUsara still under investigation; 

Clccordingiy f remediCltionaltematiVes; including possibility of 

ramova.1 or lUCs, will considered. Any remedy implemented must 

result in protectiveness tt;;! human health,indudil1g from any 

dioxinS/furans present. 

According to the table that constitutes Exhibit E seVeral actiOns have been 
undertaken on this site, including a Sasel,in,e Ecologjc~1 Risk Assessment and' 
eMS Work Plan, These documents have not been available for public review, 
These documents should be made available to the community befdre·the· 
transfer of these sites I~ even CQnsidered, 

ResponseI' 

The Work Plan and Screening Level EoologicaLRiskAssessment 

publi~on the 

Look for 

Baseline 

electronic Admitiistrative Record !ocated at ll!.!l~!..!£UJ..:.!i~i:!t 

Document Numbers 731, 1015, 1024. and 

Ecological Risk A$j~essmel1t 

under'de'llel(}pment., 

SWMUs 1 and 2 (and4S) is, currently 

2. SWMU 3: Dioxins/fUrans anderevated leVels of other contaminants were 
found at this site. We object to the early transfer of any site where 
dioxlnslfurans were found. As a precautionary principle; diox!nslfurans shOUld 
be removed to prevent them; from gaining access to:groul'ldand surface 
water" and fOprevent huInansai'ld animals from exposur~ tf,> these extremely 
hazardous substance~iVVere any other remediation alternatives· considered 
besideS'LUes? Why hasn'fthe community been allowed to examine the 
environmental studies forthis parcel (ifany) and the wastecharacterizaiion 
dafa;? These documents sl10uldbe made available to thacommunity' before. 
tiletransfet of this site is even cOllsiderecL 



Response: 

currently closed a.c<;:Or()!mg to file. a.pprovedCJo.sum and Post: 

Closure Pfantend pursuant to and regulations, The Clb$ure, 

Closure Plan (lSjJbject apijhlic reviewcoli¢urrent with 

rn ............ t Order) was placed in the 

pubUc incJuqing 

Library. Closure. included installation a.n l~inch thick, loW 

permeability: engineered, soliinstaUation and maintenance 6,:" 

inch overlying vegetative cQvarj. and 30 ol grotmdwater 

monitoring .. The remaining partor SWMU 3 wi!! clitlsed,accordil1g 

to the same' C·i.osure and Poot Closure Plan, by the hew 

3, SWMU 9: According t9 th.e taple that consfitutesExhibit Ea Phase J R.F! 
Workplan was; submitted forA-rea B Tank'214 on January 2007 • and a eMS 
is ar was underway, ThIS table alSOfefers to a. Baseline Ecologicai Risk 
Assessment and a eMS Work Plan, The~E!daC;:!.Irnents haVlElnat been 
available far publiC: review: These docurnentssnould be made available to the 
community before the.transfet Of this. site is considered: 

Response: 

eMS Wdrk Plan for$VVMU including Are~B 2141 .!SaViltlable 

the public on' e[ed:ronicAdminl$tI~atjve Record 

~. LOClk Document Number 791.. Dll.e 

contafilinalioo'fdllhd 'Pfarl,for 

the tanksubroitted . to tn Jarmary201J,7. Fleldwork,'was 

receritlYGC}mpleted, Reppr;tis prepared~ 

The EcolO9,ICal A:s~smentwas after, the 

additibnaJ ooniaminsfioR:;WaS foui.ld.andWiilba compl~ted$'ub$equent 

to theR~l approval. 



4:. SWMU 11: PCB and ACMs Were found in tbis building ,aod ~he remedy 
proppsed is atota! access restriction, PCB' and ACM contamination is 
remediable. We oppose: LUC as a remedy and we request the remediation of 
the site before transfer, 

Response: 

The Rlii:itYh:::.r!\, tliaCISilon has !"lot been made for SWMU 11'. The 

measures to 

unacceptable human exposures, but do not constitute the Final 

Remedy Any releases of hazardous or constituents 

impacting the outside 

been previously 

surrot.mding the pOWer plant building 

andfof .. are being addressed under 

5. SWMU 16: .According to the table that constitutes Exhibit E Phase I RFI 
Workplan has been approved for this site. 1'0 order rorusto be able, to. 
properly eValUate lfthj::> property is~uitablef()r early transfer this Work Plan. 
should be' made availabre to the c'Omrnunity. We oppose the. early transfer .of 
this site until the ,RFI Report has been examined and commented by the 
community, 

Response: 

This' RH Workplan (Final, RCRA FaCility Investigation. Work. P!all 

document number 1149j.ls:availab.!eat .~~!S!1!:!L~~;' 

29 and 42",are With ferii:::in(:) and only authorized perS{)tmei 

area!low~d'~ enterth$se It antltip~ted plants' will 
continue to (\ni~~lt~ 

restri~t acqes$ 

the accompanying 'de'6~d$:Wm 

SWMUs,unfll fl'l~ gPA will 

enforce restriotions· througi1 the RcAA order, Similarly, 

acee5sto SWMU 15 will be contro!lad until the ls.complete~. 

6... SWMU 11:: The Consent 'Order requires an RFI for this site, yet it has, helen 
eliminated from the table that constitutes,ExhibitE. We oppose the early 



transfer ofthis site until the RB Report has been examined and commented 
by the community., . 

.I Response.: 

SWMU11 went through a RCRA tlosl,m~ ~ro~ce$JS" and was 

andlor corrective 

An investigation/sampling wa$,· cOi:1ducted 

on both the interior of the tnzHding; (including c:p.ncratelcore samples), 

outsidssurt'ace and subsurfacasoils.which might have 

bee!1 impacted by past though none Were known to have 

occurred, Thereforej no Rfl or other correctiVe measures Were 

required, c!osure'was'certified. 

7, SWMU 31\ Dioxins/furans and elevated levels of other ~ontaminants were 
found at .thi$site~ We object fo the early transfer ofaliy site where 
dioxins/furaos were fQuntl" As .aprecautionary principl~, cliQxil1slturansshQu!d 
be removed to: prevent them from gaining access to groundal1c1 surface 
water, arid to prevenf liumansand sl'lfmaJsfrom exposure to. theseextrerriely 
hazardOUS substances. This type ()f contamination qal"!, be cleaned, l.;UCs and 
an asphalt cap are ootan acceptabl~ remedy. 

We request therelrlediation 'oftfieslte before transfer~ 

Response: 

ContaminantlevettS are' be!ow· industrial SianCf~~f(lS', and are COlllSil~telnt 

(11oU911: contamil'l~nt 

!evellS are below theaeceptecl lnduatriPll, stt:mdarcls,tl1eNiil\tY: iilnd 

agreecfthatanaspl1afh cap wlilprovide 'additional assurance t() 

theprotemiol't'of hum'~n,health, 

8. SWMIJ32: Dloxlns/fUrans and elevated levels bfotl1er contaminahts were 
found atthis,site. We objeot to the early transfer ofaOY site where 
dioxins/furans were found. Asa precautionary principle, dioxin's/furans should 
be relrlt)vedto preventtttetn ftomgalliing access to groundandslJrface 
wat!!f, and to prevent humans and·aoimais from exposl.lre to theSe extremely 
hazardous Supstances. This type of contamination can .becleened, LUes are 



liot ~n acceptable remedy, 

We req,uest the remediation of the site before transfer. 

Response: 

with of thaparcelas a Sciance park. E:v~nlhough contaminant 

levels below the industriaithe N~vy 

~rur!h;:llt cap wm provide additional assurance to 
the protedionof human health. 

9. SWMU 45: PCB and elevated levels of other ,contaminants were found at this 
site. Table 1: .. 1 indicates an NFAwith no restrictions for AOe 0 (marine 
sediments)~ 

According to the table that constitutes' Exhibit E several actions have been 
undertaken on thir:r site, including a Baseline Ecological Risk,Assessment and 
eMS Work Plan~ These documents have 'ootoeen available for public review. 
These documents should be made ,available to the community berore the 
transfer ofthis site is considered. 

Were an~{ other remEidiat/on aitEif'native!$consiclere,d besides,LUCs? 

Response: 

EcotQgiced Risk'Assessment documentsroriSWMU 4,,5are,:available to 

the publieon the electronic Administrative Record!ocat~dat~~ljsrr~ 

,i lOok fot OOGument Numbe~ 1013 and j SWMI..i45 is still 

underinvesiigatjof'l, and a eMS not yet de\fekJP~d. Th~ 

CMS'wiU;evaluatealiappropriat~ remeciialaltematives; 

10; SWMU 46: PCBang elevatel:llevels of other contaminants were found 'at this 
site. This type of contamination can: be cleaned; lUes are noian acceptable, 
remedy .. 

The table that Gonstitutes Exhibit E that ~he eMI Workplan will. be 
implemented at the end ,Of the p.ublie comment period, and. at the same, time, 
indicates that remediation Was initiated in 2606. We requestcJarifiCi;ltiOll of 
theli}ecol'ltradictory statEllIrlEllOis, 

We request the, complete cleanup ofthesite before transfer. 



SWMU46 

RFI~ndCMS dOCllmentsfor tl1issite 

el.ecironicAdmini.strative:.RedQrd !Ocatei~ al;mmJl§JEf::!J:..2!Q,. 

1 t SW'MU53: The table that constitutes Exhibit: E that the eMI Workpl~n will be 
implemelJt~' at the end of tl;e public:comment period, andatthesarne time 
indicates that remedIation was initiated .102006: We request'daritication of: 
these centradietorystatemeots and cemplete cleanup of the sIte. before 
transfer, 

Response; 

SWMU 53 has been cleaned to residential siandlards. RFf and 

doc:nlmentsTor tbis :siware BVBilabletothe public: 011 tf1$electtonlc 

12.SWMU54: In this site, where tne groundwater is c.ontaminated vi/ithTCE; we 
leariifrom the Consentorder, that included in this· SWiVlU .aoq was the 
location of a fermer4,OOO;.gallon USTf souther Building 191.it The· date ef 
installatioh and the type of fuel :stet'edis unknown (assumed to' be gasolinel. 
butitwas decommisslOi1e(i ·ilt199,2. And that although a eMS work plan has. 
been approved by EPA; implementation has not been fullycompl~ted. This is 
very confusing infermation, riot enough to, mustrateanybociy ohtl1ehistory. of 
this site. 

Yetr the site has: disappeared from:the, table that constitutes Extiibit E It IS 
impossibletoeommerit .onthis site With the informatlM, available, 

We requesUhe, site not be transferred QntUthe COmmunity has been fuUy 
informed about it . 

SWMU54 ad:d~d to Bd'libit The fineLCMSfor this 

~:ppr~~d. by {~hd is ~Y:aII;3bJ.~ Qrl www.nsrn·ir;grgsea 

document 1079J, The 'eMl (retlommehdmi MOJ:'lftofecf Naturel 



13~, AOCA; According to the table that constitutes Exhibit Ean RFI Is being, 
deve!opedarid the contaminants are ''unknown, to be determined during the: 
phase I' RFf'. When i~ tna RFldQcument going to be made ~v~jlable to the 
community? 

We request the site no! be transferred untli the RF'I dQcument has !;leen made 
available to the community and the community has been a!;lle to emit their 
coml11Emis. 

Response: 

The RFI Work Plan AOCA (document 1149) is available the 

community on WWVJ.nsrr-ir;org;. D~cision documents (such a eMS); 

when ready, made avaiJabta to commtmity their comments, 

AOe A a !'.:::.nl"'':::'t'i compound· and access wm. be controlled until the 

14.SWMU G/AOe B: Dioxins/furans and elevated levels of other contaminants 
Were fOlllid at thiSt sIte. :WeobJect .tothe early transfer of any site where 
dioxins/furanswere found.Asa precautionary prinCipler dioxins/furansshoofd' 
be removed to preventtnem from ,gaining' access to ground and surface. 
water, and to prevent humans arid animals from exposure to trlege ~xtrernely 
hazardous SUbstances,. The OOl1sentOrder indicates that remediation fo.r this 
site is compteteand "is contingent on the, Respondent completing . acceptable 
closure of all hazardous Wastecontainetstorage: units, located inside the 
DRMO compound" as well as public comment This site hasbee.11 dropped 
from the table that constitutes Exhibit E. What does ,remediation complete 
mean? Are LUCs being Jecommended for this~jte? 

We request the site not be transferred untiHhe community has been fully 
informed. 

Response: 

Rsolr'til"rt looatedat:www.nsrr'"itorg~ Thesfatement, conling,f3'nfcm 

the Respoodentcompieting acceptable closure of all l1$zardow:; weste 

container storage: units located inside the DRMO compound''rapplies: 

only to SWMU SiQrage Yaid~) 



15.SWMU$57~ 59,60, 61, 62~ 67y 10, 71, 13: A lot of ihvestigation and 
remediatiQnstiUremains to: bedQne on the~e' sites .. We reqIJest they :not .be 
transferred unlit either the RFls, sits,cnaracterizaUons·or CMSs are, 
completed. made available to. the community for comments and discussed 
within the. community, 

Response: 

in variOLis 

Corrective Action Process, resulted in sufficiel'lt ·jnfom"lation 

to what'interfm Uleta required unflI,the RCRA is' 

interim UJCs will protaci human healfhasreql.llred by CERCLA 

120(11). 

16 .. AOCC.: PCB and elevated levels, of other contaminants were found atthis 
sitee This type of'cc:mtaminat.ion carr becleanedj LUCsare not an ,aCCeptable 
remedy; It is indicated In the table that, constitutes. Exhibit E that a • .oMI 
Workplan wiil be implemented at; the completionofthepublic comment 
period, but also that remediation is, already ongoing. We request this site not 
be transferred until this contradictory informati'onis'clatified and the site. has 
beeht6mpJeteiy cleaned" 

AOCC 

relevant documents Bra in the' elactronicAdmil1istrative "", ... ",."... .. 1"1 locatsill 

at·www;nsrr,;.ir~org. 

17., AOC'E: According. to the table that constitutes ExhibifE, RFl fieldWork is 
currentry in progress. 

We requestth~ site £lQt be· transferred until the RFI document hl:lsbeen made: 
available, thecommullity has been able to emit their comme,l1tsand the site 
has been completely 

Response;' 



fromtltf$ Covenant 

of this· Early Transfer. 

III About pubJfc Information and public participation 

The US Navy, the regulatoiy agencies and the, Government of PuertQ Rico expect the 
peopieof.Puertb Rico to endorse the transfer of formel' Navar Base Roosevelt Roads 
and its fe-development. In orclerrol" this to happen, the process has ~o be absolutely 
transparent Ifthe information on which decisIons are to be ba.sed is not available.fof 
public review, this clouds both governments' credibility. If the public participation process 
is deceptive, or hurried without alloWing the community to fully understand what is 
happening, this erodes the agencies' and both governments' credibility even more. For 
instance,when the Consent Order was up for public comment, the RAB hadn't been 
created~ The pu'blic notite Was placed il"lThe San Juan Star, a newspaper that is read by 
only very small segmentoi the Puerto Rican population. A meeting was held to talk 
about tn.e ConsentOrdet, but itwas. not clearly explained to the community that the very 
few questions or comments made at that meeting. (where certainly no one understood .. 
the implications of the signing of tbis docum~nt) were to be used and placed in the 
document as if it had been a public hearing. . 

Response: 

The Navy is committed to the publio participation processj incl.uding fun 
disc!osureand transp<::irency, That one reason why the MBwas and 

why public comment period for the COR was extended twice. Additionally, 

based on feedback gained from the RAe, the· Navy nOw uses other ne\l\Is[)aoers 

(for exampleandELVungue)in addition or of, The San 

Ole,:lse note that the Consent Order replaced the RCRA Permit 

which Wa$ preViously in effect The Consent Ordet defines the Navy's correCl11ve 

action obligations underRCAA as did the previous permit; but moreaccuratefy 

reftect$· the,nol}-operationa:1 of· the explainedaboVa, the public 

participation' prQcessfol'corrective actjQn decisiol1$ wm~ntinue after the e<::idy 

transfer.. The CDR dpcurnellt' does not record oll'propose action 
decisitlna. It is a document that to the property 

suitable for transf~rfor itslntendedLlsa<llfid identifies measures will be 

enacted to protect human healthat)d the envirOlimentuntHcleanupis corn;.:nete 

following the RCRAC()rrectlve)\etionp,rp~ .. 



With thisstatemeol ahd .the comments· expressed at the beginnhig ofthis dbcumentwe 
would like: to state fotthe record of thj~ remedjatlon~ndlaod reversion process that we 
are profouodly tm.satlsfied with the manner in WhiCh the Govemrnentof the. United States 
and af EsfadolibteAsociado have bandied this matter. Weare firm believers: that only a 
process based on transparenoy, public.participation-decisive and real- and aeees,s to 
informatiOl'lWil! aChieve true community involvement. And only through true comtnuttity 
partieipationPuerlb Ricans will feel confident that our expectatidnsof regc:liningour 
lands as safe alid clean as . is needed. in order to achieve the develbpmentthafwe all 
need and aspire to will be met. 

Submitted, Saturday, June 09,2001' 

Lirio Marquez O'Acuntf. 
RAB Community Member 

Jorge Fernandez Porto 
RAB Community Member 



Document: 
Docu.mentDatei 
qommenttf By: 
Comments Oat&! 

Excerpt from letter: 

V.CommentS 

Draft Covenant Deferral Reques~; FormerNavalSiation Roosevelt RoadS' 
March200T . 
Guiller/l'lthtAviles Mendoza, J.D. 
~unEt 1 a,2001 . 

The Restoration Advisory Board (RAa) record shows community members with health 
related concemsas to the potential exposure to the hazardous substances at the 'former 
Naval StatloriRoosevelt Roads.. Navy1s Final Draft Deferral Request is silent as whether 
the Age@)l for Toxic Substl:incas and Disease Registry (ATSDR) was consulted for 
remedial investigations that formulated the present institutional controls for the former 
Naval Station Roosevelt Roads. It is jn the best interesfof all the involved parties to 
explore the possibility of 'consulting with, under Section 104(i)(4) ofCERCLA, the 
ATSDR.Collaborationwith ihe ATSDR provides the Government of Puerto Rico with 
evidence based public healtl1 data that will corroborate whether the institutional controls 
and the intended use of the real property are consistent with protection of the 
environment and human health. 

Response: 

The Navy appreCiates this suggestion, The ATSDR was not consulted becaUse 
the former Naval Station Roosevelt Roads (NSRR) isnol on the National Priority 
Ust($ite$ On the: NPL J~quire an ATBDR consultation). Land use controls 
(including institutional controls), which. are based on analytical data and on 
humsrf health risk assessments, and which are subject to EPA approvarf ar6"snd 
will be protective for futfjrareuse of this property, Regarding ((last expOsures to 
hazardous substances and rel~ted, heal~h concerns~ sl'louh:l anyrormer worker 
believe that he/she has experienced past: occupational health impacts, hefshe 
may provide . all' relevant informatfon(job description,. bunding location, dates 
worked;. and a descriptlon of activities that may bavEl contributed to occupational 
exposures) to the Navy's RAB Ca.-Chair: . The NavyRAB eel-Chair wii!. work witb 
the Navy Environmental Health Center to' determine an appropriate, course of 
action.Wdrkers wno belfevetlrey have s~ffe.redfr¢m· occupational health 
impacts may also file a cfaim under the Federal Tort Claims Act (see 
htfP:ItwWw.jag.nayy.mili:FieldOfficesICode15.htm. . 



Exhibit "F" 

GOVERNOR'S APPROVAL OF GOVERNMENT'S COVENANT DEFERRAL 
REQUEST 

4843-3093-9918.2 



ANfBAL AOEVEDO VILA 
GoeERNAOOR 

EsTADO LI8RE AsOCtADO DE PUERTO RICO 

July 30, 2008 

Ms. Kimberly Kesler 
Director 
Base Realignment and Closure Program Management Office 
1455 Frazee Rd, Suite 900 
San Diego, CA 92108-4310 

Dear Ms. Kesler: 

I am writing in regards to the correspondence received from Assistance 
Secretary B.J. Penn on August 6, 2007, requesting my approval of the early 
transfer of certain property at the former Naval Station Roosevelt Roads 
("NSRR") in Ceiba and Naguabo and your modification of that request dated 
June 19, 2008 indicating that the authority for early transfer sought at this time 
applies only to appmximately 132 acres to be used for a maritime port. 

The Department of the Navy ("Navy") is proposing an early transfer of this 
property to facilitate the expeditious redevelopment and reuse of this property 
and is asking for deferral of the covenant that environmental remediation has 
been completed. Early transfer, redevelopment and reuse of the maritime port 
will have a significant positive impact on the economy of this area. 

Federal law requires the federal government to include in the deed 'of transfer a 
covenant warranting that all environmental remediation is complete. Under the 
Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act 
("CERCLA"), 42 U.S.c.§ 9620(h)(3)(C), I, acting in my capacity as Governor of 
the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico,can approve the deferral of this covenant 
prior to any early transfer of the property. 

LA FORTAIJEZA 



.-.. - - _._--_ .. __ ._----_._--- . '--" -.. _-_._._ ..... - .'-"--.. -_ .. _._------

Ms. Kimberly Kesler 
July 30, 2008 
Page 2 

In order to make this decision, the Commonwealth Government has reviewed 
the documentation accompanying the Navy's request, which includes a 
description of the various sites within this property that still require 
environmental remediation, the public comments received and the Navy's 
responses to them. I also have received the Navy's commitment that the Navy 
will award a ftxed-price contract for the environmental cleanup actions in the 
airport property. Lastly, under federal law and under the terms of the RCRA § 
7003 Administrative Order on Consent signed between the Navy and the 
Environmental Protection Agency, the Navy will continue to be responsible for 
any remediation activities within this property, and this request will not waive 
any rights of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico during this process. 

Based on the aforementioned, J have determined that the approximately 132 
acres of the maritime port property will comply with the requirements found in 
the applicable CERCLA sections under 42 U.S.c. §9620(h) (3) (C)(i). Therefore, 
I find this land suitable for transfer in accordance with 42 U.S.c. § 
9620(h) (3)(C), and I defer the covenant required by 42. U.S.c.§ 
9620(h) (3) (A) (ii) (1). 

Sincerely, 



----------------- _ ... _---------
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Mr. Jomes 6. Anq$tsQt) 
bi re-c tor 
BQSe. Reqlignm,~ntQnQ CIQ$.l)re PrQQrom 
MdhdQJemenl·bffjce $dvtheqst 

4i$(j Fa'berPlocebDve 
suite ~b2 
North Cndrlest6r'i~ 3C29406 

O(3Qf Mfi ,Anqe[§q,rn 

By letter d.oteq Jl)ly 3<:t ~OOal the Gbv~rhmentb:f Puer.to Rico determined thot 
fhegpp.rQxlmqte!Yl~2 Qqre~ pf rnqrifim$ port pfoperty W6uldcbmply with the 
requrrem~nts fQ,0nd in the GppliCPQpl.$ OER,QkA$E!:9'flbhs.LJhdet 42 U.S,C. 
§9620(hH31IC} (I) ond ,therefore; founq the \9ho .~Wit¢p,le for ttahsferlh 
dCC0fddhcewith 4t4 u,s;.c. §96Z0(hl(e}(C); p.n~ qef~rred the QQVen(jhfteiZlUired 
by 42 LJ:S;C,§9:620{hHaHA)(iijJll. . ... 

Iflifiq,mh6.Vr: 'jriJe(if Wos to have the P0.erfbRit0 ,Ports AlJ.thQrlty rePE~ive tHis 
mqritim.$ P'QHprQP~rty throughd Public Beli$fit CohveYCihce ,sponsored by the 
u.s O~p.qrtm$hJ ·pf TrqhsPQrtdtk)h is Mdrltime Admihistratlbn whioh wqsqpprov~ct 
by thesPQos,orihQ qg<;lri¢.Y 9n, N\qY2:1; 20GB. As yblJ are aWdr~i we hdye'r~'{rse'd 
Q.u.rc:l~Vi;3lqpFrrenJgQqls In qn $ffQfttg!ilGrE3.q~e Work opportunities for bur d1iZens 
as weil 'OS ~rj\1<mG~ QUr eGQnQnw~ A&~V9h, W$$lJ~tfiittec:l to you ah AdQ~hdum 
to 61Jt2004R.euse Pion for Nova,) StqtiQn R90sevelt R6¢1d.~qnddnA~rll '6, 2010; 
re,quested USD.:epodme.ril 0f rrqn~PQrtotj.Qn' $' Mqri1im~ AqinUj($.froJign qpprbve.ci 
ohdng-e inproper:fy reeJpientfbr the Public Benefit C'onv~yqt1q¢ {rgm the Puerto. 
Rlc0 p.orts Authority t.o burimplementtng logoj Reqeyel()prn~nt AUthQfit¥~ VS 
p§pqrfmer'if6f rrdi1sportatioh 's MdtHln'H~' ,AdmlnistroJiQt10PPrQveoovt r$q().e~t 
qilMq)l T3j ~OlQ. . . 

LAFORTAt.EZA;-SAN JI,lNl.)~R,.OO9.01 ip090X 90~9Q~~;,~Nl~,~PR QQ9Q2-OQ~~ 
'fEI;(1~n ,72Hogo • F@(787) 722.43QO 



Mr. JomesE; Ahderson 

i~~:d~ 2~t 2012 

··~e~!ib·~~:~f~~~v1;:n~~()~~~~~ti~~ft:W;:OD:~:rt~:~i~i~h~·N,;~~-~hTJh 
InclUded the -redeveld'pmEHitbfthemaritiffieporlprQpedy .We nO. IQhg~r desire 
r~qeipt .of the rttgtit1me PRrt ,property throUgh a ?uollb BenetHCoflVeYCi'hCe! 
rgfh$(thro\,Jghqr) I::Q,6ri0mi¢ D~YeI6pm?ril Conveyance. . 

:~q~eq -on th.e q forementiol1 ed, I, 9 Gtingin my cPPG¢ltV¢tSC;:;,gVe(ngt 9J pVedb 
Rico, 'findthekllld~Vikfple for trol1sfer pyEcotlomic D~v'elqpmel1tCQnyeyqh¢$ 
in' occorddhce with 42 0.$.0; §96.2Q(h} {BJ(C}l Th~ qef~rrql.Qf theqpvenqnts 
required-by 42 U.S;C:.§9620(h)lG),(A} (H}(T) remojn valid. 



Exhibit "G" 

GOVERNMENT SCHEDULE INVESTIGATION AND COMPLETION OF 
NECESSARY RESPONSE ACTIONS AS APPROVED BY EPA 

4843-3093-9918.2 





4843-3093-9918.2 

Exhibit "H" 

HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCE NOTICE 

None 



Exhibit "I" 

.1 ANNUAL LAND USE CONTROL (LUCJ CQMPLIANCECERTIFICATION 
2 
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Notes: 
~ 

APe ~ }\r:t}a QfConcern 

CAc~eQrreQtiv,:e Action Complete 

S\Vi\1U- Solid Waste Manage:ll1etit Unit 

w-with 
• - Media, is 

restriCted 

1- SiteUfider llvestigation,R,:estricteclmedja, andland -USeS will be ,deternTined 
at the'cQ~clusionof the in;esti~ati{)n. 

X'1f;~;~~~~~~~~~;:b~~1~·~~~~1~i~.;~i~i;~i~tfbi~:'.:;' 

I, the l.md~:rsigned, hereby certify that 1 am aU1:1.uthQJ1zed :i:~pl~~selltathteQfthe property owner and that the above des:crib~d 
land us:e controls have been complied,yyjth f9li the period nQtedi Anykuowndefi'ciencies and eOlnpletec;l-or planned 
actions to address such deficienoie& an'fde$cx1Ped in tlle attached explanation, ofdeficiency(ies). ,. . 

Sjgnature; 

Print Name: 

Date: 

Phoue 
Ntm:1.pe):: 

Mail Original Form to the Navy at the.tqllowing address; ll"t later than Feb.ruary 1 of each 
year; 

4~43-W9M918,2, 

NaVY BRAe PMO SE 
Attn: Base Clo~Ul'e Manager 
4130 Faber Place prive, Suite ;2))2 
North Charleston, SC29405 
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EXBIBIT"J". 

DEPARTM,ENT OF DEFENSE INSTRUCTION 4165.72 



DepamnentofDefense 

INSTRUCTION 

sUBJECT: Real Property Disposal 

References: (a) DoD DitectfyeAI6S;6t "Real Propetty,"Octo'Jje1,' 13,2004 

NUMB~R4-165.72 
December 21, 2007 

trSD(AT&L) 

(b) DoDDll'ectiv~4275S1 «A¢quisitio11~d ManagementofIi1d~stria1 
Resour~»t October 6, 1980 

(c) DODIn,Struction 4165.69~ "'Reall~ent of DoD Sites Oyerseast April.~ 
2005 

(<:Ie) DoD Directive 51lOA,. "WashingtonHeadquarters S.ervices (WHS),"" 
October t9,. 200t . 

(e) through (v), see Enclosure 1 

1. PURPOSll 

This Instruction; 

1.LImplements policy and assignsr~ponsihility pursuanttoReference (1t) for the disposal 
of real property. 

1.2. Re..delegates various statutory and tegillatoryauthorities and tesp0l1,sibilitiestehrtingto 
real propertY· disposal 

2. APPLICABILITY AND SCOPE. 

2.1.. Applies tQ the Officeo! the Secretary ofDefebs¢~ the MilitarY Depaiirtients (including 
thel!' Reserv.e:'cQmponents)~ the Office of the Chaii:man of tn.e Joint Chlefs ofSfaff'; the 
CombatantCoIfunands; the Office ofth~ fiispecror GetJ.~al o£theDeparfin~nt AfDefen~ th~ 
Defense Ageooi¢S'; the DoD FieldActivities) ana .. all other Qrganizational entitie& Intht; 
Depattn1ent .ofDefense:(heteafi'e:rrefetred toccoUeeiivelyits the "DoD Components"):. 

2,2. Applies to·all DoD rval property holdings ~~t 
. .. 

2.2;1. Oivil work~ projects;. 



2.22, Theacqws1tlon: and management of defense .industrlal plants that are governed l;y 
Dob Directtv,e 4275.5 (Re.ference (b)J. '. . 

23. Does not apply to DoD tealpropetty holdings: 

2.3:01. Disposeclofpursuartt to a base closure law~exceptf()r paragra.phs 5. 1.2 .... 5.5.,5.8~~ 
5,9.-, 5.1 0,; and 5.n,~ which do apply:. 

2.3.2. Qutsid~ the UnittXl States with reg'lfd tOfuoseprovisions of law not having 
extraterr~torlal application. (See DoD Instruction 4165.69 (Reference (c»). . 

3 .. DEFINITIONS 

3. L Consistent with DoD· Directive 5110.4 (Reference (d)t for purposes of the Pentagon 
Reservation~ Washlngton Headquarters Services: shall be considered a Military Departfnent and 
HI'! Director the secretary thereat:. 

Y.2. Other terms used in .this Instrtlction af!~deflned ihJoint ,Publication 1-02 (Reference (e») 
and section lQl of title 10; Vnited State$.Code{U;S.C.)(Reference (t)). . ... 

4. RESPONSIBILITIES 

4.1. The Under Secretary of .Defense fOl' Acquisition, 'Technology;. and Logistics 
(US.D(AT &L »)shall establiShoyerarchingguidanc.e and procedures reg'lfdingthedisposa!of 
real property, 

4.2. The Deputy Under Secl'etary of Defense for Installations and Envimnment; 
(DUSD(I&B»), under th.e,t1SD(At&L); 

4.2.1. ShaH provide additional gUidance and procedures, for the: implementation of DoD 
real :property disposaipolic.y and this Instruction, 

4.2.2, Isheteby te-delegated~. with authority to fe-delegate;. all those authorities and 
responsibilities delegatedol' re-delegatt% a'S the eliSe n:laYbe~to the' TJSP(AT &L)under 
paragraph 5.1.3. ofRefe.renoe (a) that.re1ate to the disposal ot'l:eal w:operty; 

4.3. The Secretaries_,(}£~lle MilltaryDepartmentsshall: 

4.3.1. Establish programs andprocedUl'es to dispose;of real property that conform with 
applicable law and thepolicies,gui<lance, anrrprocedul'es provided byandp:m:suantto Reference 
(a) and this lriStrtictiotL 



[)()J:)14165~,71.l1ece.mber Z1:, zOOt 

4.3 .. 4:, A«cUl'?telybW€l1tqrYflnq accoUJ:J:t f()t thereaI property under theirjurisdiction~ 
:management,andcontrql in !:lpcordance with DoD Instruction 4165.14 (Reference' (g))~ 

4.4. '[he Heads ofthe DoD Components shall! 

4,4.1. Ensutecompfiancewith this Tnstruction, 

4A2~: PtQvide, within 45 days after a.Militill'Y Department: giYti:snotfc~ of theavailabllity 
'ofreai pfopert)t fot'which a DoD Cornponent has a fequirernent, a firm cqmmltmentto take real 
property accountability for the property In the case :of 11 Military Department; or a, rrrm 
cornmitrnentfrom a'Combatant Command, Defense Agency, or DOD Field Activity thatit 
requjre$ thepr()perty and has :secured the agreement ora Military Depatt:menHo aecept real 
property accountability for the'property. A Combatant Cotnmand, Defense. Agency~ or DoD 
Field Activitythatis supported by a specifIC'Mititaty DepaiiUlentfor its tealptoperly 
requirements will comn1l.1nicate its.requitements through that Military Department 

5 .. PROCEDURES 

5,1. DisPQsalof ReaLProperty;; The programs ·ofthe M11itary Departments shall ensure that, 
after screening wiihthe other DoD Components,. reaL.pl·operty for which there is,Jro forese.eable 
military requirement, eitherin peacetime or tor-mobIlization, and for which the Department of 
Defensedoesnoi' have disposal authori1:y;)is promptly repo.tted.for disposal to' the General 
Services AdministratIon (CrSA)~or the Depattnient ofllie futei'iotinthe caseo'fland 
withdrawals, ill accordance: with ,applicable regulations of those agencies, 

;$,1,1, Real property maybetransfen:ed, at no coot, <among the' Anned Forcest ~ncluding 
the, Coast Guatd~ pursuant tos~tiort,Z696oftitie 10'i u.S.C. (Reference: (h»), Subjectto the, .. 
a,uthority, direction, a.n4control ofthe Secretary: o;fI)ef~ns\,YWitfq:eg?rdto the DoD Components, 
this tran$fet:a'UthqrityqanpQtbeipr.eqluqe4~ d,i):eqtly odndirectly, .by any regulatory~pl'ograni, or 
policy-restrictions iSSUed by any agency or official within the Executive BranchoftlieEederal . . . . . . . 
Govel1.1P1ent, 

5.1 .2.. Subject to Refereri~,e' (h)~ enSUre compliance. withpa)t 373 oftitl¢4()~ Cod~, of 
Federal RegulatiohS (CPR). <'Reporting Hazardous Sub.stance Acdvity When.:sellfugQ1' 
Transfbtting.FedetaL Real Ptop'eriy" (R'efeterice (1), 

5.1.3. Subject to Refe1'eI:ll;~e.(h)~en$Ut'.e compljance. with tl;1eFederal M{U1agement 
Regulatiol1 (Refel'ence (I) dealmgwith :(ea1 property disposal,. p.art 102-15 of'titie 41. CER. 

5.1 A. Ensur~ compliance with chapter 6 'ofvolume 4. of the DOD Fifiahclal Mi:ll1agement 
Reg:u.4tions,. DoD 7000, 14.:R (Reference (k})' re1ating.tovaluation.ofptoperty.aS$efSi 

5 . .1.5. Dntil suelitul1C during the~disposalptbcess that GSA assumes <such responSibility, 
thelioldingMilitl:tly DepartmentWill ensure c.Oti1plia:n¢e with the McKinney'" Vento Homeless .. 
Assistance Act, *'Is amended; section 11411 Qftitle' 42, U$,C'f (Referem;e(i») with regarqto 



Dol)J416S.12, Decemher 2'1. 20lJ7 

iclentifjting'Unutilized; 'Undet'Utilize~ ~~Gess, OJ,: surplus prop¢rtythat mayhe suitable fOl' use. by 
the homeless. 

S.1.Q. I)isposaipf r~al. property may include disposingot associated interesMil1l'eaI 
property such as authorized by sectIon 2668aoftitle. t(}~ U. S.c. (Reference (Iil), incltidingiliose 
needed to complywhh the requirements of the NationaL Bistoric ·Pteservatfort· Act, section 470 er 
seq. of title t6, URC, (Reference (n). 

5.1.7~ Ih the case of withdrawn lands' not 'accepted back bythc Department ()f the 
Intetiot,always address disposition of mineral rights during the disposal process. (See pa~i2720 
of title 43" CFR (Reference (0)).. . 

5:J.R, for granting l.lses ofr~atproperty such as outgrants, see' Dol) Instructlon4165. 70 
(Reference (P). . . 

5 .1. 9. Before disposing ofreai' property containing floodplains or wetlands, enSure'. 
col'npliance witllBxecutive Orders 11988 and I 199@ (References ('1) ·and (1')~ respectively) .. 

5>2. Mobilizatioil Requirernents:, Real property may beheld solely to meet'8. mobillz?tion 
requirement 

S.2.1. Suchpropetty may be made iWdil,:iblcfor interim use: in one of the following ways,. 
provided it will not involve .modifYing the property: hLa,manner that would pi'event itsiimdYIJse 
,in lll~eting ,it~ 1l;lol?ilizat1Qn requirements: . . 

5.2.1 .1 .. By permitto another Govertniienf agency. 

5.2.1 .2, By outgranting by licetiSc, .ease:ment~·ot lease;, 

5'2,1.3., By d'eclm;ing it 'as e~CesS tq GSA for disposal subJe~f to adeqtiate prQvrsions 
for recapture in acC{)rda:nce with existmgregulatiolls~ Instructions, and statutes. 

5.2.2, AnyplJ>Pe11y sllbjecOo interim use in accordance withpm'agraphs 5.2.1.L and 
5.2.1.2. shailhaveaprovision.mthe granting document requiring im:niediate return of the 
property;wi.thoutcost to· the Department ofDefensct upon the demand of the holding Military 
Department, after it deterrninesthe property is tequired for mobilization. 

53: .. Release, of Reverter and Reuse Rightsandof.Coyenants, The rGlease: Qfreve.rtet and, 
emergency reuse {recapture).tights and o'fcOVeTIlmts retained b~r the Government may ne 
effected in responSe· to al'efiti()nfromthe>current (jw,ner to. the Secretary of Defense through. the' 
original Federat grantor ageU(W,sJ,J,9h as the nepartmentsofInteri01'~ Health and Human ' 
Serv.ic~, HOl,1sing,and Urban. Development; and Education; the FederalA:viation Adniinistl'ation; 
or GSA; ifthereis n09urrent requirement '1"01' fueriglit or covenant by any oft1ic·Military 
Dep~rfinents. 
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53.1. Upon notifi.cationby DUSD(I&E) that suCh 'a petiti6fllias' been received~ the, 
holding JVllHtiuy Department shall review': 

3.3,.1; L In th:ecase< ofreverter .ofreuse rights, plans ,cQVering pontemplateduse of the 
facility in light ofthe(H.UTent andl?r{)j~Qted phy&iCal condition ofthe improvements, 

53..1.2. In the ca.se;ofacovenant, the origlmil reason tor the covenant •• State 
regulatory concurrence If aJ?J?licable; anq. :changedcircllmstances, 

5.3.2. The.holdmgMiIital'Y Department shalf also notify the other DoDG6nipohentsthat 
the revel1er or reuse rights it llasreserved maybe extfuguishedand tequest they provid.e, ¥/itbiil 
45 days., tlieltnbjectiolls, ifan)", to; thetelease·ofsuthtights along with their rationale for 
objecting. 

5.3.3. The holding Military Department: 

5,3.3,1. Ifitwas noUnegnrnfi1t agency, shall thenlllak;e a recommendationto 
PUSDO&.:E)as to wh~thyr thy ryV~rter9t reu~y rights 9l' the covenant shouid be extinguished. 

53.3.2:. If.itwas the grantor agency and 'intends to extinguish,the Teverterotteuse~ 
rights or the covenant~ shall advise, DUSD(I&Elofits intention and wait'15 days before taking 
further action. 

53.4.. DUSD(l&E) snall,.)'n the case of paragraph '5·.;3;3.1., tl1enptQvide the'p6sition of 
the Department of Defense to the Federal gtanfQragencyas to Whether me' reverier Ol'tCl.lse 

tights 'or theeoveuant shpuld be ~~tinguishe4 

5 A. Environmental Iinpact<t The holding MiHtary Department shall accompiishany 
envi:r<;mme.ntai'analysis, includiIlgoftheenviromnentillcOlldition oftheproperty~ required: by 
law or its reguiations:prior to disposingofproperty~ whether the disposall is done ditectly 6tby 
transfer to another agency fot disposal or reuse. 

55. Clauses Uhde:r'~·s:eetiOil: 120m) of'theConipft'ihehsive Bhvitohinental Response,. - ... . . . . . .. 

CompensatiOJh and LiabiIi1:y Act of 1980JCERCLA);section 9620(h)oftlfle42,UKC .. 
(Refel'ence (s))" 

55~L Referenc:;e (s)p!7ovicl~s an ex:ceptionto theprohl1;tition~ ofilie Anti-Deficiency Act 
by.alfowing: the'COlJ1lJ1itlllent ora furureunrunded obligation, namely the potential return of the 
Umted, States tOiconuuct areme.dial. action. on formerJ)oD ptopetties" the Departfuentof 
Defense has no authorIty tOlI1Ci:easeot decteasethe :commitments,directed.tobeproviaed by 
sectio11120(h); 

5,5;~,Any deed trartsfetnngtitle to tealpropcrty ~halt Q()htain,to the e~tenttheyare 
required by la:wi thenotic¢sfrdescriptions;" assurance~~access tights,. warl'anties·~ andcovenant$ 
(collectively referted,tQ as '<120(h) dauseS:' , in this~ InstructIon) specit1e<lmReference ($) as 
pfQvicled by w.s Ihs~~cliQJ;l. The ;[20(11) q1a'!lses 'cqntained inthl$(nstr~ction shalLnQt be 



insel'tedinto any' other real:pl'opertytra:rtsfet do¢uments othetthanadeed tt'ansferring teAL 
properly, 1.101' shall any othel' versions Qr~uch claU$es, be inserie,g into such other dQ~Urt1e:nt,~" 

;552.1. Such 120(11) clauses: 

5,5,2.1,1. Ensure compliance with Reference {s} when a DoD Component 
transfers: real property to a nonc,Pederal entity. 

5.S.2.L2:.P'ro·vide nnifonnity III transaction docllinents. 

$.5.;2',1.3. Ensure the li<tbility of the United ,gw,tesis not increased beyond that 
provided by law. 

,5,5.2'.1.4. Ensure the commitn1erlts made by the Umted States to non-Federal 
recipients of DoD real property are not less than those required to be provided by Reference (8). 

5.5:2.2. Such120(h)c1auscs shall contain without change otJitl1itation the applicable 
language ptovidedin Enclosure 2. Changes or liinitations to the language provided in Enc1o$Ul:e 
2 are only authollzedwith the priotWrittenapprovalof DUSDO&E), 

55.2.3. Thlsparagl'aplt 5.5. haS'limited application;: 

5.52.;3.1:. It addre$~~ the pl:Qv1~iOnQ;fJ4Q(~} Ql~'qse$' \;lnder Referencc>(s). It 
dOes not address an ohligation,s UUd.<;lf Reference (s), (See paragraph S~1.2., Jor example;) 

5~5.2.3.2. Not 'all.propclty·transfers"aresubjccttothisparagtaph: 

5.5.2.3.2. L Only thosc,trmlsferSOydeed (or othe:r agreetnentinthe:'c8,$e of 
section 120(h)(3)(C)(ii) assui'ancesJ~ i,e., transfer of title outsidenfthe Federal Govetmnent; ru:e 
subject to these 120(h)clm.1ses,. teases aild eas.cments are:not a rransferoftitl€t . 

5.5.2,;l,2.2. Only fhose transfers of'title that occurred after the enactment of 
the re1evantptovisions of paragraphs 120(h)(3}~nd (4) of Reference (s)would he: srihjectto:its 
provisions rel~Jing to 120(11) clauses, F(}rinit~mce,aJormer1yused defense site transfurred 
before the date of enactment o:fsections i20(h),3}and (4) wou:1d,nothave had the f20(h}clatises, 
promded in the deed. 

5.5.2.4. No othei'120(hj clauses,othe:t than thOse pl'ovided iil Enclosure 2~ or 
cnanged or Timited with the:permissiollofJJT)SD(I&E): pursuant :toparagi!aph5 ,5.2,;2:,) shall be 
used to comply withRefe1'en~ (51, As, a Mgptiated qspect -of ~ business tratlsEl,Qt;ion., th~ 
Secretaryconcern:ed may agree to other deed prOVIsions that ar<~notincDnsistent with fue120(h) 
clauses in Enolosure2. Such negptiatedprovjs1:o:nsshall not increa~ prreduce theJiabllity, of 
the Upited SUites withTegard to,its section i20(h} DbligatiDns~ Such negotiated provisions may 
jnclude,~ fbr example, contrac1ualtransferofresponsibility forconducting the remediaLaction in 
Instances of early transfer" contractual agreem.entsrelating to insurance to ensure pertormanc€"of 
other contractual obligations, and environmental to.venantsoi' similar restrictions to ensure 
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Ylahilityofa reme<iy, As ~n aid,ill applyingparagrapld:,.$\~ Enclosure: 3' 'contains a fable 
providing~lbroad., overview as towhibh 12.0(fll clauses should be usediIivarious citcutnstancelt 

5'.5.2A.1. Pl'&pertysubject to'paragl'aph'120(l1)(3)bf Reference, (sj.,FQrproperty 
subJect to paragraph 1.20'(h)(3) of Reference (s};bui excluding property subject.to: deferral undeI' 
paragraph 120(h)(3:)(C) of Refet¢n¢e. (s)); the' foUowing 120(Ii)Qlauses shall be, used in the deed:. 

,55.'2>4.,1 . .1 • The apprqpciate 0ptloA (Qrtht:l lZO(hjcla!lse t()1P:):ctaj patagraph 
E2,.1. LofEndosure 2 entitled "Property Covered by Not1~~ DescriptlOtl" Access Rights" and 
Cover;tants l\.1fl<iI;lPurt{Uant to Section J20{h)(3J(A) of the Comprehensive Environmental 
'Response,Compensation. and Liability Act on 980 (42 US.C,§ 9620(h)(3)(A)y'; 

5~5.2A.l.2., The .appropriate optio11 for the, 120(11) dause. found at paragraph 
E2.l.2 .. ofEnC!osUfe 2 erititle:d"Notices Pm'suantto; S¢'¢iioi1120(h)(3)(A)(~)(l)and (II) of the 
CQmprefiei1siVeEnVitonmental Response, Compefl~ation>~nd Lial)ility Act of 198(1 (42 ttS;C§ 
9620(h)(3)(A)(i)(I) and (In)"; 

5,5;.2,4.1,3. The appropriat{} Qpti.on fonhe, lZ'O(h) climse.fountlliit.paragral?h 
E4.J,3, QfEnclQsw;e' 2 'entitled "P€;1scriPtion of.Remedi~1 ActionT~ken~ ifAny,Pufsuant to 
Section J 20(h)(3)(A)Ci)(IU) of the: Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and 
tiabllityActof 198.0 (42 HS .. c. §. 9620(h)(3)(A)(iJQII),,; . . . . . 

5.5,:2.4.1.4. 11ie, 120(h)~ claust;Lfound atparagraphE2 .. 1.4.ofEncIQsure 2: 
entitled £~CovehanfPursuant to S'ection 120(h)(3)(A)(li} and (~)dfthe. Compteh€;1nsive 
Environmental Response, Compensation~ and Liability Act of 1980 (42 U.S.C. §. 
.9620(h)(3)(A)(jt) and:(B)r [this: 120(h)¢1~lJ$e 'shall not beptQvided 'itt any case in),vhioh the 
person, or entity fo whom thereaT property is transferredisi;!; potentially responsible party with 
respect to· su,chproperty}; a~d 

5.5,2.4,1.5. The 120(h) clause found atparagraph E2J.5. of En:c1osure·, 2. 
entitled <'Access Rights Pursuant to Section 120(h)(3)(A)(iii) of the Comprehensive 
Environmentalllesponse, COIilpensation, and Liability Act of 1980 (42 U:S.C. '§ 
9620(h)(3)(A)(iii))~ 

5,5.2.4.2. Ptopeltywbject to~ paragraph 120(h,}(3 leC) of Refer¢ilce, (s). 

,~A2.t Forproperty subjecttopal'agraph 120(h)(3} ofReferencc. (8) but 
where the~; '0;; ,:'.;u~ to pl'ovide tll¢ wattallty'Ul1rlerp,aragraph 120(fi)(3)(A)(ii)(J) nf'Refctcnc.e 
(8) has bt,;cn ac+~rred pm:s;Ilfllltto'Varagraph 120(h)(3J(C)of Reference (8), tlie.following liOCh} 
c1a-qses shaH be used iudic deed €orotheragreement addressing the responseactio11 assm'ances 
in the case of the 120(h) clause addressed in patagraph5.);.1.4.2.15}: . 

5.5.204.2. f, L The apptopriateopnon for the' 120(h) clause found at 
paragraph E2.2. 1. ofEnclQslire 2et)titl¢d ",Ptop@rtyCovered byNoticc~Des91jptiC!ll.,A$.surances, 
Access Rights, and COYCnmIts MadePUi:suant tQSection: 12Q(h)(3')(:,A.} ofthe Comptehel1siv~ 
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Envirohniental Response, Ctll1ipensation1 and Liability Ac;t of 1980 (42 IJ$;t~ ~. 
9620(h)(3)(A»"; 

SS,2A;2~l;?> 'Ih~ appropriate option forthe 120(h) clause found at 
paragraph 13.2, 1..2\ 9fEnqlosure,Zentitied "Notices. Pursuant to Section120(h)(3:)(A)(i)(I) .a11d (II) 
ofthe Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation,ilndLiabilitY ActQf1980 (42 
u.S.C~ § 9620(hJ(3)(A)(i)(t) and (II)):'t;, . 

5~5;2A;2.1.3, Thcappropliate option tbr the 12Q(h) claUSe fOUJ1d at 
,paragraph E1J.3. ofEllc1tJsure2. entitled ~'Des()riptionofRemedial Aqtion Taken,. {(Any, 
Pursuant to Section 12.0(Ji)(S)(A)(i)(UI) of the Comprehensive Environmental Response~ 
Compensation, and Liability Actof1980 (42. U.S.C: § 96.20(h)(3j(A)(ij(III»)"; , 

5.5.2.4.2.1.4. The 1:20(h) clause found at paragraph E2j?"2. of Eficlostite2 
entitled ~'Covenant Pursuantto Section 120(h)(3,)(A)(ii)(lI) and (S) oftbeComprehensive 
Environmental Response, Compensation,. and Liability Actof1980 (42 Q;S.C> § 
9620(h)(3)(A)(U)(II) and (B)'~' [this 120(h) clause shall not be provided in arty caSe in Which th~ 
person or entity to whom the. realptoperty is trllnsferred is a potentiallyresPQnsible pq:rty with 
respect to suth pmpetty 1;, 

5.5.2.4,2;1.$, The 120(4)c1an$©'found atparagraphE.Z,2.3. of Enciosure' 
2 entitled '<Assurances Pursuant to Section t:20(h)(3)(C)(Ujof the GomprehensiveEnvironmental 
Response~ Compensation, and, Liability Acto£ 198Q (42U .S.C~ ,§ 9620(h)(3)(C)(ii))H;and. 

5..5.2.4.1.1.6., 'The 120(h)dausefoundatpiitagtaphE.2.1.5, of Enclosure 
2 entitled '~Acoess Rights,Pursuantto Seotion.120(h)(3)(A)(iii) of the Comprehensiv:e 
EnvIronmental Response,Compensation, and Liability Act:of 1980 (42 U.S.C,g. 
9620(h){3:)(A)(iii))"'. . 

5.5,2.4.2.2. When all response action:necessary topx()tecthumauhealth and 
the enviromnerttwithrespeQt toany:substance re111ainingb~:t the ptope.t1j' on. the date of trans fer 
has been taken, the following 120(h) ,Cla,uses shall be provided to the"transferee: in. an appropriate 
dOPu111ent [thes~ 12Q(11) c1aus~s sh{tU' not pe provided in any case inwhichthepersonoi. enti'tyto 
whom'the real property is transt~rred iaa potentiallyresponsible party with respect iosueh 
pmpertyJ~: . . . 

55.204.2..2.1. The appropriate' option fotthe 120(h) clause found, at 
paragraph.E2.2 . .L ·of EnClosure .2 entitled "'PropertY Covered by Notice,~ Pesc~-iptipn;, Ass.urances, 
Access Rights, ;and. Warranty Made Pursuant. to Section 120(h)(3-')(A) o£theCpmpreltensjve 
Euvitomnental Resp(jnse~ Compensatio:tt, alld Lia:biilty Act Qf 1980. (42l)S.C~ § 
9620(.h)(?)(A»),'; 

.' ',.V 

S,5.2.4.2.2.2~ Thell0(h) clause found atparagraphE2.2:A.ofEnclostite 2. 
entitled "Warranty:1?ursuant to Section 120(h)(:3)(t){lH) ofthe Comprehensive. Environmental 
Response" Compensation,. and Liability Act of 1980. (42 U.s.c.,§ '9620(h)(3)(C)(iiUt. 



5.:5;2'.,4.3; Properly subjecUp pm'agraph120(h)(4)ofRcfelJ~noe (~l, li'olJ PlJ9Peti:y 
subject tQparagraph.120(h)(4} ufRefer,en,ce (s);thi;: following 120(11) ,clauses shall be ~lsed,:lntht:; 
deed: 

5.:$.2.4,3.,1" the approptiate option for the' 120(h) clause found at paragraph 
E2,3.1.of Enclosru:e 2entitied ~'Property Covered by Covenant and AC.cess Rlghts Made 
Pursuant to ,SeCTIon 120(h)(4){D)ofthe,ComprehertsiveEliVitomnental Resportse1 

Compensation, and Liability ActOf1980 (42 tJ $;C, § 9620(h)(4)(D»"i 

55.2.4.3 ;2.:. The 120(11) clause' found at paragraph E2.3:.2,. of Enclosure :2 
e.ntitled "Covenant Putsul'intlo S¢ction 120(h)(41(D}(i)oftheComprehens1yeEtrvlronm~tal 
Response,Compensatiort, and, Liability Act Qf1980 (42U.s.C.§ 9620(h)( 4)(D)(1»,'; and~ 

5.5:.2.4.3$. rhe' 12.0(h) clause found atparawaph.E2.3.3,. oLEnclob'Ure 2 
e.ntitled"Acc.ess Rights Pursuant'to g;ection 120(h)(4)(D)(ii) oriheComprehensive 
Envln:mmentaiResponse,Compensation, and Liability ActQf 1980 (42 US.C.§ 
9620(h)(4)(D)(ii)J~~~ . 

5~j.25. Ifallazardous substauc.{l) was not stored for oue'yearot:rnore, known to, have 
been released;ot disposed. of on the parcel, but a pettoleUthptbductor its derivative is lmown to 
have been re1eased ordisPQsed ofonlheprppetiY,. none ()fthe 120(h)GlausesunderR~fer¥nce 
(8') shall be ptovided. 

$.5.'.4,6. To the exten~ f:l. gee.<J c.onmlnsseparately identifledparcets at least one each 
ofw'Mch is$libject tq. f:l.ny two:or moreo£paragraphS' 120(h)(3),.120(h)(3) with deferral" and 
120(h)(4) o'fReference (s)" the deed shaltseparatelydesignate those parcels'under each of those 
three categorIes and. provide the appllcahle 120(h)dauses in Ertclosure 2: fOl; each.oflliose' 
groupfugs~ 

5.5-.2 • .7. Users of the lZQ(h) Clauses. found atp<'IJ.'agtl;lphsE2.1.Z, and :E2J.l of 
EnClos:Ul'e 2: shouldnbte that they include the pos~;ibility ofvQlumihousatt~b:ments.Since·the 
tl'a'rlStbree wUI pay: the cost ,0fre¢olJding; thetr!.(usfereeshould be (fOhsgited;before Voluminous 
b1Jthotnecess~rily t¢'quir~d ,~ttaQhm~nt$ ar~ inclqded with th~dtfed .. 

5.(1 Release .ofLeasehoidS'. Excess leaseholds, ittransf'erable~ should. be.' made available to 
other DoD Components. and'theCoast Guard .as soon as possible. 

5~6.1.IttlJiied1ately upon a determination. that ~ noD leasehQ1dh~'no l()Jlge~ tequired.by 
the: DoD Cltnponent~ the:.DoD· COlnp0:fientconcernedshaU send. a:n()tice ofavailabilitytq the' 
appropriate offices of the· othetlJoD Cotl1'pOhenfs,a.ndthe CQast Ouard.t p.royidet:f the l'easehold' 
terms would not prevent theirtlst;; of the lelisehold ltnQ: there is a reasonable .usemllife l'emli:ining, 

5,6.2. Such notj:CeSshliltinclq.dea physical description of the property~ tenns ofthe 
lease; surrendel' date"!'ux(l date 'Of'contract rene"va1. '. . . .' .. 
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5.o.l. The DoD COlnpone;nlor Coast G\J~rd' i!Jtefe~ledjnacquiring suc;h an excess DoD 
leasehold shall :?,ssume resPQnsibility :forco;ntbluingilie leaseholil. .·tnter~t; inCludmg payment of 
alI tents, . '. . . 

5.6.4 .. Ifno DoJJor Coast Guardinterestisexpressed, theDbD Componcntshall advise 
GSA of any excess leasehold which has- at. least 2 months of: beneficial occupanq.y remaining to 
penmt Fedel"alscreening; 

5.6.5. For GSA leaseholds occupied by Dol) Compollcnts,thePCiP'COI'llponeut will 
inform GSA as ,so'Quas the DoD Component becomes aware tIJ1lt it will nQ 10ngeJ;xequire the use 
of the GSA leasehoi.i:L 

5. 7. Excess Family Housmg Units~ A Report of Excess Real Ptoperty (Standard:Fofrrt J 18)
(Reference (t»-to. GSAcovering,milligaged or unencumbered: fauliIy hohsing and related land 
and improvements or unimproved land acquited for family housing purposes shall include the 
statement ''Netptoceeds front the saleoffarrtily housing, including l'elated land and 
improvements;, shall be depo$ited iIi the Family Housing Account of ilieappropriate MiHtary 
Depatfment;'" 

5,8. Timberland 

5,8.1. Under the authority Qf$eytion 2665 of title '1 0, u.s.d~ (Reference (u)), any forest 
products:produc:ed on land owned or leased by a ,Military Departmentmay besolOwithoutaIsQ 
selling the underlying land .. provided,i!! iliecase ofleased pl'opetty~ that the lease doesilOt 
prohibit such sales. S1nce Refetenc:e (11) is. used to.dispose afthe forestpxoducts, they ru~enol' 
declared excess iiiidertitle 40, u.s.C.~ Cir its iniplemcntingregulations. . 

5.8.2. If forestlands ru'e' being;considered for dispClSal;_ the (otest resour¢es should be 
evaluated to detelnUncthe feasibility ofharvestingllJld ;sale ·of forest products befoxedisppsal of 
lands, This evaluation l1).U$t cgnsidet the elft~ctSQfha:r:vestfug on the future \Jse· and, 
envirolll1lcntalquality ofthepropeI1¥ as well as ita relative dimmution,of thepro:pcrty's' fair 
mark;etvalue.With respect to base realignment and closure property .. the evaluation should aiso; 
consider the impliCtofharvesting, on theredevelopmentplans ofilielocall'edcveiopmMt 
authority:.Phmned harvestmg, may continue o;n land reported as¢xce$ll until' actual disposal of 
transfer, . provided that the,; evaluation determinestbat harvesting and sale of forest products 
should proceed and anysales.agreement does uotprovideothel'wise. 

5 ,9.PtqpertywithMilitary Munifiol1§; 

5,9.1 .. Real prop~rty knownto contain or susp.ected ofcontainmgexplosive or chemical 
agertthazar<lsshaUnothe transferred out of DoD control :Cother than to the Coast Guard) unless" 
appropriate protecti'vemeasures have been taken to ensure the recipient ofthe, proPerty is both 
fuUy informed of the' actual and pDtentialhazardsj:e1atmg to,tl1e presence or pOSsible' presence of 
explosives or· chemical ag~ntS al1dl'estriciionsor cbndition'S _have been placed on the USe oUhe 
property to avoid hrumto users dutHo the'l)xesence of explosIVes 01' chemical agents" 
Appropriate notice re'quirementsam:Lrestcictions on usew:U.l he submitted by the disposing 
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Contponentto th:eDepartrnentofDefehS~ Ex.pIQsiv~s SrtfetyBQ~r<i fot' its approval l1U:oriq 
tl'(lnsfer. An ou.fgtant sucbas 11 lease; 01' permitnraycOllst!tute transferQu,tofDoD controLittbe\ 
DoDComponentcloe$' not retainsufrUdentcontrql over thepropertytq adequately manage 
exposu'retQ explQafveQ1; chemlP<:tlagt"lntl:r~C'l:r9s... .... .... . 

5.Jl.2. Reafpmperty heing transferred' outof'DoDcontrolafter:explosive and chemical 
agentnazardshave heen addre:ssed~btit whlchis adjaceiit toprope.rty whel'esnch hazards.have 
tiot been addtesseq, will have. appropriate testrlctionsand reSetvationsincludedin tneiransfe:( 
documentsro: ensUre· iheuse of the ttansfeited 'propertydoe&hot Qhstiutt addfessingthe .hazatds 
on the adjacentpi'Qperty. nDSD(I&E) .. aften;:onsultafion with the' Depattment of Def¢nse 
Explosives Safety<Board, will providemodel1anguage for this purpose. 

5.10. Retention· of Access Rights 

5.1'0.1. Property disposed ofbutnotsribjecttoiricIusion ofc1auses under' Reference (8) 
or paragraph :5.5. sh'outd.retain a. rightofentry onto the property 'fot purposes; ofiiddressmg the 
possibility oflmdiscoveioo .conta:ril:iriation~ Fotthis'purpose~ the tl'ililsfer document should 
containadause>silnilarto or the: same as theclause,:confained .at pm'agraphE.2 • .3.3.:.. although 
without incLuding in the clause any reference to: Reference, (8), 

$.1'0;2·, Appropriate'l'Jccl:lss rights should also. be re~alned whtmeYefQt{Wt laWSOl~ 
provisions of the transfer qocumentcould genel'a.te! aU obllgation.or responsibility on the part of 
the United States requiring it toretl1rh to thepropel1Y, . ' .. 

5:.11. Indemnification Under Section 330' of the National Defense AuthoriZation Act for 
Fiscal Year 1993 (Reference ("n,. asamended..R:eference (v) provides . rot indemnification of: 
transferees.of closing DoDproperties,'Underclrcumstancesspecmed in that statute. The. 
authority to implement this provision ofJawha$ oeen delegated bytlle Secretai')t ofl)efen$e to 
the: Genetaf CQunsel of the Departll1eht of Defense; therefote. this provision' QrIawsludI only he 
referred .to or recited in any' deed. salf;'l$ agre~ent), .bill of sale, lease; lice.t1$c, easement, ]'1g.ht~of .. 
way, transfer document fQr'real ol'pe.fsonal propetiy} or cQoperati'veagreement or :grant after 
obtaining the written (:onqun;ence of the' DeputY GeneralCo~el (Bnyiromnemand 
InsJall?,tioQs), OftJpeofthe GeneraICPtll1!3el" Departmentoi'Deiense. 

7. EFFEGTIVEDATE 

This Instmction is effective immediately, 

8, RELEASABILITY 

UNLIMITED. This Instruction is approved tbrpuhlic reiease; TheDoIlGomponel1tstto 
include theComhatant CommandsJ.dther .FederaIagetlCies~ and iliepubli0 may ootaifi.copiesof' 
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this Instruction thl'ough theInterileHromthe DoD IssuartceSWeb Site .at 
http'.itwww;dtic.mi1iwhs/dire:ctives; 

Enc1osures- ;3 
El. ReferenceS,continne<l, 
E2. CERCLA 12Q(h) Clauses 
E3. Tal;>le ofCERCLA 120(h) Clauses 
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(o) Joint Pub Ilcatidi11-02, "Depaltftietit :of Defense Dictionary- of Military and A$s(jti~ted 
Tenns," as amended, 

(f} ScctiQnlOf oftitl¢lOb·l,J.S,C 
(g) DoD Instruction. 4165,14, «Real: Property Inventory a,nd Forecasting,~' March.S!, .200& 
(h) Section 2(j96 of title 10;, U$.C, ..... . 
(1) l'itlf};40, CPR;,. Part 373}, <'Reporting lIa~ardousSubstance Activity When. Selling or 

Transferring Federal Real Propel1y,i'i cun:ent edition 
.(j) "fitle 41, CFR, Part 102-7'5,. '~Federal Management Regulation/' current edition 
(k) DoD 7000. 14-R""DoD Financial Management Regulationst current edition 
(1). Section 11411 of title 42" US-C.,. "'McKinney Vento l:Iomeless Assistance Act:' 
(in) Section 2668a'oftit1e 1(), a.s.C 
(n) Section410,et seq" oftitle 16, US.C.;"The National Historic Preservation Act" 
(o) Title4J, CFR;~.Pl:lrl2720; "Conveyance· ofFedel'aH);,cOwned, Minetal Interests/, current 

~diti(nt 
(P) Don Instl'UctiQn 4165,70j'~R~31Property Management;;? January 6, 2005 
(q) Executive Order 11988, HFloodpJalll..Management;iiMay 24, 1911 
(r) Ex~cutlve Order 11990; <'Pi"otection ofWetlallds," May 24, 1977 
(t;) S'ecii9n 120(h) of the Comprehensl'veEnviromnental Response, COnip'Cilsation,and 

LiabilityAct of 1980 (C.ERCLA) (Section 9620(11) oftit1e 42,. U.S.G.) 
(t) Repnrt of Excess Real Ptopetty (Standard Fonn ItS} 
(u) Sectioil2665 of title 10, U:S,C, 
(v) Sectibil330ofPublieL:il.w l02A84,."Th.cNationaI Defense AuthorizatiouA¢t fQrFiscal 

Year 1 993f' 
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E2, ENCLOSURE 2 

CERCLA 120(4) CLAUSES 

TEXT OFCL,A.USES PROVIDEDP:URSUANTTO SECTION, 120(h).; OF CERCLA 
(Reference(~)) , 

[USER NOTE! UPON USEfDELETE 'MATERIAL IN SQIJARE'BRACKETS. TIlE MATERIAL IN BOLO 
'CURLY BRACKETS IS TO BE FILtEUlN ORA SELECTION MADE.I 

El.l---DEPARTMENTOF DEFENSE UNIFORlwNQTICE, DESCRlPTlON, ACCESS RIGH'rS,AND 
COVENANTS FORSECTIQN 120(h)(3) OF THE COMPREHENSIVE ENVIRONMENTAL RESPOl'!SE~ 

CO'MPENSA'rIUN, At,;/JJLIABILrfY ACT OF 1980(42 U.S.C. §9620(h)(3)} 

E2.1.1. ~_., _, Property Coy~retl ~Y Notice, DescriptiQn, ,Access, Rights, and Covenants 
Made Pursuant t() Section t20(b)(3)(A)of the Comprehensive EuvironmentalResponse, 
Compensation,anilLiability Actor 1980 (42 U.S.C~ § 9620(h)(3)(A)W~ , 

[OPTION #1: FOR USE WHERE THE 120{h)CLAlJSES ONLY APP,LYTO CER'rAl~ PARCELS OF'THE 
TOTALPROPERTY·l 

"For parcels , ofthe pl:oPe,rty. the Grantot pl'Qvfdes the followin:gnotice. 
description, an,d: CQvc;)p:anjs llndtetains the, foUowmg aqcess lights," 

[OPTION #2: FO:R VSEWHERE THE 120(h)tLAUSEgAPPL¥TO THE ENTIRE PROPERT\';j 

"Forilieprope,rty; the Grantor provides the Jollowmg notice, descri:ption~,andcov.eliants; 
and retains'the'followinga,ccess rights;'; 

E2.1.2. "_' _.N (itices Pursuant tQ Secti()n 120(h)(3)(A)(i)(l) 'and:(lI) of the C<mlpr~hen~iv~ 
EnvirQmnentalResponse, Compensation, and LiabiUtyAct of 1980 (42 U.s.C,; § 
9620(h)(3)(A)(i)(I) and (I1»:" 

[OPTION #1: FORJ:,ENGTHYNOTICES,SET FOJiTHTHEDETAlLED INFOJiMA'1'roN1N AN EXHIBIT 
TOTlIEDEED AND INCORPORATE IT BY THIS REFERENCE.;) 

~'Pmsuant 1:0 section 120(h)(3){A)(i)(I)an:d (II) ,of the Comprehensive Environmental. 
Response" COinpensation:, andLiability Act of 1980'(42 U.s.C, S: 9620(h)(3)(A)(i)(I) ;an:d am, 
available infon:nati~JIl. regatdin:g tbe ,fyPe,qu~tity, an.d: lQcatiQ:t;l, Qfha~ardou$Sl.ibst~p,c©s;,md the 
tirneat which ,such substances were stored,released:" o:tidisposed of, as <lefin:eqln secticm 120(h)", 
is provid.edin: Exhibit~ attat;;hed heret<) ,and made a patt :hereof" " " ' 

[OP'rION#2; FOR BRIEF ,NOTICF..S~ SET FORTH TfIE'DETAILED INFORMATION IN THE NOTICE 
, ITSELF.I 
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"PUrsuant to sectioll 120(h)(3)(A)(iJ(IJand(U) of the Comprehensive EnvitonmentaI 
ResP9nSe) (jompensl:l.tion, 'and Liability Act of 1980 (42 Ot.S.c. § 9620(hj(3.)(A)(i)(I) and (II)), 
notice IS hereby-provided that {INSERT DESCRIPTION OFTYPE"QUAN1'lTY,Ai'YD LO,CATIUN UF 
lIAZARDOlJSSUBSTANCES} {wastwere} {stoted/releasedfdispoS'ed of} on the propertY. on 'or 
about {INSERTDATESIF]{NOWNFOR~'UCH STORAGE, RELEASE, ORl)ISPOSAI,QFHAZARDOUS 

SUBSTANCESl" 

E2.1.3. "~_. D¢scription o:f1~:¢m:¢dial Action Taken~ifAny, PUf$mUJ,t to Section 
120(b)(3)(A)(i)(III) of theCompr~hellsiveEllvir~mmental Respon~e, Compells~ti()n, and 
Uability Act of1980(42' u~s.c. §9620(h)(3)(A)(i)(IU»:b " 

[OPTION #1: FOR LENGTHY DESCRIPTIONS; SET FURTH THE DETAILED INFORMATIUNIN'AN 
EXHIBITTOTHEDEEDANDINCORPORATE.ITnVTlUS REFltRENCJ£.] 

"P1.itsuantto'section 120(h)(3)(AXi)(Im of the' Comprehensive En'll'lronmental.Response? 
Compensatio:Ui and Liability Act of1980 ,(42 U:S,C~§ 9620(h)O)(A)(i)(Ill»1 i,t description: of the 
rein~diala,ction t~ken, if ~:tly;. ollth~ property isprovidedii1 Exh~b.it _,attachedh~reto and wade 
apalt,here-pf.'-' 

[OPTION #2:, FORBRIEFDE~CRIP1JONS"SET FORTH THE DETAILED INFORMATION INTHFi 
firO'flCE h'SELF.] 

"Pufsuanttosection.120,(h)(3)(A:)mOn)bfthe·Comprebenslve,EhvirOlwental.Respoll,Sel 
Cbmpensation"artd Liability Actor 1980 (42tlS.C:§ 9620(h)(3)(A)(i)(no)~ a.temedial action 
consisting of {FILL IN DESCRIPTION OF TIJEREMEDIALACTION} has 1J-eetitaken on foe 
property," 

E2.1.4. ,4_, Covenant Pursuant to Section 120(h)(j)(A)(ii) and (B) oithe Comprehensive 
Envifo~mellt31.~~~PQllse;Compen~a:tion, ~nd Liability Act of 1980 (42 lI.S~C. §. 
9620(h)(3)(A)(ii) and fB)}: .. ., 

!'Putsuanttosootion120(h)(3)(A)(if): and (B).oftheComprehensly¢; Environmental 
Response, CompensatiOllj . and LhibUity Act 'of 198(J (42 U,S~C . .§9620(h)(3)(A)(iiJand(J3}), the 
UnitedStmea warrants tha~ 

"(a)a11 teml'Xlial action n¢c¢ssarY to protect human health and the enyir01l1l):~.u.t with 
fespecttO' allY hazardous SUQstallceddentj:fied pursuant to; section, 120(h)(3)(A~(i)(I)ofthe 
Compre:\1~llsive En;Yltonmental Resp()ns~>. Compensation, andLiaht1i'ty Act 0£1980 
remainfu~ on. the property has been taken before the date' of this aeed, and 

"'(b) any additional temedialaction fooodto he necessary after the date·ofthls deed shall 
be cOfiduetedby-theUnitedStares." 

IS 



E2.1.5~ '~_ •. Acces~ Rights Pursuant to Seetloll' 12 0 (h) (3)(A)(iii)of the Comprellensive 
Enviroumeut~I:.Response,CompensatiQn,: a.nd Liability Ad Qf 1980 (42 lJ.S.C.§ 
9620(h)(3)(A)(ili»: 

"The.lJnitedStates retains and reserves· a perpetual and assrgnableeasement and right of 
access on, over,and through theprppel'ty,. to enter upon the property in any case in which a 
l'emedii;i1 actionorcortectlve action is foUnd tobe·necessi:liY on tMpart of the United. States, 
without regard,to, whe~t.such r¢ll1e.djal· action, or cor,rectiveaction.ison the p:rope.l,ty or on 
adjoining or nearby lands. Sucbeasetnenf andtighf ofat:cessindudes,withouflinritation~ the 
right to petforfi1anY envito111uen.tal llVt;}stigation, survey,; monitoring, sampling; te$ting~ drilling, 
boring, coring;. testpitting,instl:llllng ll1o~lito~jng. orpumph!g wells Of'Orner tre~tment facilities', 
response action, corrective action, or any other action necessary for the United States fu meet its 
responsibilitiesullder appllcable lawsand.as'J)rovided for in tms instrument-Such easement and 
rigllt ofa("'Cess sha11 be binding onihe grantee; and its successors and assigns and shall run with 
tMIand .. 

"In exercising such easement and right ofaccess~ the United States shall provide the 
grantee' ofitsstlccess0t8 of assigns, as the ease may,be,with reasonable notiQeofits intent to 
enteI' upon theprop~ti:y Wld exer9ise its rights under this Q1au,se, Which notice maybe seWrdy 
curtailed or eyencliniinated jn emergency siwations, The United St(!.tes Iilhal1.l1s©'teasomible 
means to avoId and tomi:rlli'lllZe interference with the grf\ntee's and the gnlnteeis successors! and 
assigns' ql,liet e:tUoymentofthepr~perty .• At the completion of work, the work site shall be 
reasonably restored. Such easement and right ofaccess;tnc1udes the right to obtain. and use 
utility serVices, :includIng water" gas~ e1ectdcity,. sewer, and; communicationS setvices available 
on the property ataTeasonable chatge to the Uilited States. Excluding, the reasonable ,charges for 
slwh utility s.el'Vices" no fee, cl)'l:ttge" ot.compensatioll will he due' the grailtee~ nm'its successors 
and assigns; for the eXetGise of the ei1sement and tight of accesS hereby retained and teservedby 
the United States'. 

"In exetciSingsu(;ili l'!asement and right ofaCCe$Si neither the granteettor its successors. 
and assign.~, a.S thecas¢ may bei; .shall have any 'claim at'lliwor equityagaittst theUllited;Statt'l$or 
any officer or employee Qfthc' United .Statesbased on,actlons taken by the Unitt'ld,s'tates or its 
officers, employees, 'agents, contractors o.r anyti.er; or:servantspursuant to, and in accordance 
with this clause: ProvIded,. however, that nothing,in 'this paragraph shall beconsidered,as Ii 
waiver by thegranteeartd:its successors and assigns ofan,y reinedyavailable to them under the 
Federal 'fortCJaims Act~ 

E2.2-. DRPARl'MENl' OF' DEFENSRUNfliORM120(h) CLAUSES FOR S.ECTION 120(b)(3)(C)(jii) 
OF 'l'HE COMPRE'RENSlVE RlWIRONMENTALRESPONSR, ~()~IiENSA;n(}N, AN]) LlA'BILIT1(J).cGT 

Of 1980 (42 U.s.C. ~,9620(11)(3)(q(iii» 

E2.2.1. "_' _" Pl~operty€overedbyNotice, Description, Assurances" Access RIghts" and 
Covenants, Made Pursuant to Section 120(h)(3)(A)of the Comprehensive Envitonmental 
Response, Compensafiont and Liability Act 0(,1980 (42 U~S.C~ § 9620(h)(3)(A»:'" 
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[OPTION iiI: FOR USE. WHERE THE 120(11) CLAuSli:s QNLy'ApptYTQCERtAINP;i\RC)CI;S QFTIJE 
1'01\4.1.;< pROPER1'¥;J 

i'Forparcels. '. .of thepropetty, the Grantofprovides the foll()wingilOtice~ 
description,assurances; and covenants and retains the following acceSs ,iights:" 

lOPTION#2: FOl?:USE,WHERETHE 120(I1)CLAl]SE$ APP,LVTQ THE ENTlREPROPERTY.] 

':Fotthe property\ the Gnmtol'pJ:"6vides the following notice, <iescl;'lption. a~suranQeS, and 
coveriantsand Ti;':tains the i:ollowingJiccess tights;"? 

:E2.2.2. ,~_. _." Covenant Pursuant foSection 120(Jl)(3)(A)(ii}(U)anii (8) orthe 
Comprehensive Environmental Response;. CompensatIon, and Liability Act 01 1980 (42 
U.S.C. § 9620(h)(3}(A)(ii)(IIjand (D)): . 

'''PUl'SUant to. section 120{h)(3}(A)(ii}(1I) $.d eB) ofthcConiprehensiy~ Environmental 
Response? Compensationl and Liability A¢to0980 (42 URC. ~. 9620(h)(3)(A)(ii)(II): an<i (B»~; 
the. United States wattan'ts thlrtany. &dditionall'@niediat action [ouIJd to he ne;C'essary;:tftert}re .. 
date ()fthis<i~¢<i$hallbe con<iu9~d'byth~ United State$}' . 

E2~2.~3. ~'. .~ Assurances Pursuant to $ectlon.120(h)(j)(C)(li) of'theCompreliensive 
EhVlrOl1m~ntaJ:ResPQnse,.CQmpensation, and LiabUity'Aef of 1980.(42 U.S.C~ §' 
9620(h)(~);(C)(ji))! . 

<'Pursuant.ttl section 12U(h)(3)(C)(ii) bfthe Comprehensive Envir01.1fi1cntal Response; 
Compensation, and: Liability ActQf 19SU(42USJ:;, § 9620(h){3)(C){ii)); the Uniteil States 
provides the fhllow'i)1g tesponsea¢tioll ass·U1;WiCess 

{(l)JWSERrpESCRlPrrON.~I)ASSIJU:NCE QP ANYNECESSAR7?RE$JRlcnON$' ON THRUSEOF 
THE PROPERT¥TO ENSTJRE THE:PRQTECTtONOFH;iJM:M:{,REAtTHAND; THE ENVIRONMENT; 

(2) INSER:f·DESCRIPTfON A'NDASSURANCE OF ANY RESTIUCTfONS ONUSE.NECESS.~RY 'TO 
ENSURE THAT REQlJ1RED REMEDIA.L.IN\lES'TldA,llONS,.RESPONSE ActION; AND O:vERSIGHT 
ACTIViTIES: WILLNOTBB DISRUPTED; 

(3)JNSERT t\SSVRA;NQRTHAT, AL4NEC,E$$l\RYREf{PON$E'l\CTI0N'WILL;BE T.AKEN AND.IDENTfFY 
THE SCHEPULESFOR IlNYEs:trdATloN AND GQlvlJ~LETION()F ALL NEC'ESSARYRESPONSE ArnON 
ASAPPROVEJ): BY'IJlE ApPROPRIATE REGULATORY AtTENCY;:AND 

(4}rnSBRT ASSURANCE THA:fTHEDo)) COMPQNENT WILLSUl3MLTA BUDGETREQUBsr XQ XRE; 
DIREctoR OFTHBOFFICE OFMANADEMENT AND HtJOGETTHATADEQUATELYADDRESSE,S 
SCHBDULES fOiUNVESTlOA:TlQNANDCQMPLETIONQFA.,LLNECESSARYRESPQNSE ACTfON$ 
SUBJEC;TTQ CQNGRESSION!\LAUTHORIZArtoNS·ANi:) A(PPROPRIAftONSi'Y' 
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[USER NOTEt THE }<'OtLO'WING 120(11} CLAUSEGRAN'i'Ei> PURSUANT TO SECTION' 
120(11)(3)(C)(iii) IS GRANTED WHEN ALL .R.ESPONSEACTION NECESSA:RYTQ·PI,(.OTEGT ijUl\1i\N· 

HEALTH AND THEENVlRONMENT WITH RESPECTTQ·ANY SUBSTANCE REMAINING ON THE; 
PROPERTY ON THE DATE OF TRANSFER HAS BE.EN TAKEN:] 

E2.2.4. t,,_, Wa:rra;lltyPur~llantto Section l20(h)(3)(C)(iii) ofth~Comprehen~ive 
EnvironmentatResponse, Compensation, and LiabiJity Act of 1980 (42 U.S.C. § 
9620(11 )(3)(C)(iii) J: 

"PurSllantto, section 120(11)(3)( C)(iii) of the C01nprehensiveEnvitQ:i:llnental Response, 
Compensation, and Liability Actof:1980 (42'tJ.S.C. § 962b(h)(3)(C)(iii);theUnited States 
warrants that aHresponse action hecessaryto l)l'otect hunlan health and th~ enviroru::uent with 
respect to' any substance temamiI1g~ on the property on the date of transfer has 'been taken:~ 

E2,3-. . DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE UNIFORM 120(h) CLAUSES FOR SECTION 120(11)(4) OF THE 
COMPREHENSIVEENVIRONMEfIITAL RESpONSE, COMPENSATION,AND LIABILITY ACT OFJ980 

(42 U.~~<::. § 9620(11)(4») . 

E2.3.1. '"_~. Property Covered by Covenant and Access RlghtsMade Pursuant to Section 
120(11)( 4)(D) of the Comprehensive Eilvironmental Response,. Compensati()n,and Liability 
Act of1980 (42 UoS.C. §9620(h)(4)(D»:" 

[OPTION #1: FOR USE WHERE THEl:20(h) CLAUSES ONLY APPLY TO CERTAIN pARCELS OF TUE 
TOTAL PROPERTY.} 

"Forparcels of the property, th{,: Grant9r provides the following covenants and 
retamsth¢, following access rights:;! . 

[OPTION #2: FO~ USE'WHERE THE 120(11) CLAUSESAPPLYTO,TUE. ENTIRE 'PROPERTY~J 

"For the property, the Grantorprovides;the;followingeovenant.s, an:dret!'tlns the foll()wing 
access rights:" 

E2.3.2." .,Covenant rursu.ant to Section 120(h)(4)(D)(i)of the Comprehensive 
Environmental RespOllse, Compensation, and LiabilityAct of 1980 (42'UoS.C.. § 
9620(h)(4)(D)(i»:' 

"PUfsuantto section 120(h)(4)(D)(,i) ofthe,Compnihensive Environmental ReSPonse; 
Compensation, and Liability A<:t of 1980 (42 U.s. C., § 9620(h)(4)(P)(i)), the United States' 
warrants. that any response action or correctIve action found to be necessary after the date of this 
deed for cohtalninationexisting (in the ptopenypriorto the date ;of this deed -&halllJe GOn4\lcted 
bythe,United States:' 
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E2.3.3. ,,~_ .. _. Access Rights Pursuant to Section' 120(h)(4)(ll)(iijofthe'Compl'chensive 
Ehvlronmentill :R.espoftse, c.ompensation, 'andUabiUty Act of:M180(42 .U.S.C. § 
9620(h)(4)(U)(i~»): 

"The United. St~tesJ;:etail:1sand te:serves ·a. perpetu.alandassignl;ible.easementancl Tight of 
aGce$S 9;U~ (;rvcfjand through the'PrQperty~ tQenter uPQn the property in any case 1:1l' which an 
enyiromnenta1:response QfPorrectlve action IS found to he necessary onthe partorthe United 
States~, willioutregard,tq whether such. emdronmenhil response ot'corrective action is, on the, 
property or on.adjoining or nearby lands. Sucheasemeni and right of access includes, without 
limitation, the right to perfonn any .envltonnientalinvcstfgationjSuf.iveYi monirol'ing!> sampling, 
testing,driUirtg;. boring; coring, testpitting. installingmonitoting or pumping wells otother; 
tteatnlentfacilities .. t'esponseactiort, corrective· actiQ~ or' arty otheractiortneccssary for th~ 
United States to meet iti; tesponsibllitiesonder I:1ppli<::able laws' and, as provided fol' in flUs 
instrument Such easement and' rightofaccess: sh.aHbe 'binding on the grat1te~a,nd its'sUC9cssors 
and assigns andshall.runwith theland. .. 

"'In ex.ercising such easement and ri~htof:acc.ess, the United States. shall providetlle 
gnmteyQr it:;; 8U9«eSSQrs or assigns, as the, case maybe,; with reasonable notice ants intent to 
enter upon.the property and exercise its rights tlnderthis,clause~ which.rtoticemaybc seve~'ely 
curtailed or even eliminated in emetgencysltuatio:tls" The United States shaH useteasonable 
means to avoid ·and to minimize ihtetferencewitlithe grantee's and the,grantee's 'success0rs~ and 
assigns"qu1et: enjoymentOftheptopertJ ~ Atthecomplctlon of work. thewofksite. shall be 
reasonablytestored. Sitch etlsement andright'of a.ccess·incll;l<l~the righttP; Qbtainan:d'lJ,se; 
utility$:etvice$~ jnclnding\yater<,gas;electricity,seWel\ and CQmml,J.i11cationsservices aVilllable 
on. the,propertyatate'fiS6nablecnatge to the United State$. Exclq.d.ing the reasonable charges: for 
such utili.ty services, no fee, {lharge; or compemsatl.Qn, will 'be' due the gmntee;, nor its successors 
and assrgn$, for the exercise' offuee.tlsement and'rlght o:f:ac:cess hereby retained andteselved~by 
the United States. 

"Inexercismg such caselnent' and figp.tofaccess" neithedhe 'grantec nodts successors 
and. assigns, as the case may be., shall. hl:lveany clahna:t.Iaw or equity againsttheUnited:States 01' 
anyofficet, en:iployee; agelit, contractor of any tier~. orservant of the United States based on. 
actions taken by'theUnifed .States oritsof:l:iq:ers;. employees" agel1ts,cQl1ttacto:ts, orany tier.,. or 
se:rvantspursuant to., and. in i!,Gcor<lance with.thisQl<:j.usp:PrQyided, .hQwev~l·; that nothing .in :thiS' 
pl1:ragraph shaRb.e cQnsideteg asa:wl'\ive~:bythe' grantee. anci.· its' SUCC(lssors and assignsofany 
remedy available to them,uuder the; EederalTbrtClaims Act/" 
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Table of CElt~A 120&) ChilJs5~s 

J Butexcindiilg th.ose propertiessubjed to: deferraI:undet paragraph 120(h)(3)(C}~ 
2 These clauses shall not be provided.iu any caSe in which the petoou,or entity to: whQm theroql property is 
transferred is a potentially responsible party with respect to,SU(;li prnperty. 
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